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PREFACE.  
Tne occupntion of Affgl~auistan forms, no doubt, 
an in~portant era in the annals of British India. 
Nearly tldrty years ago, it was nsserted that, if 
Nnpoleon could hnve passed tlie winter at  Moscow 
wit11 liis foul- hundred thousaud men, it wns his 
intention, ~s 11is scheme vik Egypt had failed, 
early in the following spring to have ma~,ched that 
number through Coubul, upon our Indinn pos- 
sessions; wl~ilst he remainder, strei~gthened by 
powerful reinforcements, were to l~ave pressed OII 
to St. Petersburgl~. I n  this design he was sup- 
posed to be encouraged by tlie recollection that, 
n few years before, Sholi Zemaun, t11e11 ICi~ig of 
"Cnubul, l ~ o d  put llis army in motion townrds the 
East for the conq~~est  of DelM. Zemaun nssem- 
bled a large nrmy for that purpose in 1796, and 
advanced as far as Lahore; but disorders in his 
ow11 capital, widch tl~reatened the s~~bversion of 
liis power, and l~ostile demonstrations from Persia, 
compelled hiin to relir~quisl~ the enterprise a t  tllnt 
time. I l e  made a second and o third attempt, in 
the two succeedi~ig years, m ~ d  wit11 a nimilar uu- 
A 
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fnvo~~rnblc rcs~lll.. ti correspondence bct~vcc11 
11im and Tippoo Soltall, on tlie sobjcct of the in- 
vnsion o f  Inrlin &om the wcst, was found nmong 
tllc papers of tlle latter nrter tllc capture uf SC-  
ringnpatnnl. 
Long before thnt intelligent trnvellers 
and en~issnries from the courts of BuropE hnd been 
mnking their wny nmong the  ~tative pl.inces or 
Illdin in every quartcr ; nnd subseqllently, when 
MY. Elphinstone wns nt  Kilia~~ecr,  in Novenlber, 
1808, proceeding on his mission to Sl~nll  Shoojal~,  
t l ~ e  Rajah of that remolc plncc nppenrerl to b c  
nwa1.e of the secret object of our visit, a11cld t h e  
stntc of politico1 affairs io Europc. " H e  sl~cured," 
says Mr. Elpbinstone, " a  kllowledge of onr reln- 
tions wit11 France, nnd one of tllc contpany aslced 
~v l~e thc r  my mission wns not owing to our wnrs 
wit11 that nation." It was certninly the arrival of 
tlle French enlb~ssy in Persin, in 1808, with other 
indicntions of Bonapnrte's designs on Hinrloostnn, 
which occnsio,~ed the inifision in question. 
T l ~ c  western powers have, however, Failed in 
their object. The views of France werefi,ustrated,. 
nnrl Rnssian diplomacy, with an  invnding nrmy, 
directed by tllc cmperor in tlie first instance 
ngainst IClliva, wns cqually unsuccessful. The 
resources of the British Empire  in India have 
been more efficiently npplied, n~ td  11nve placed u s  
i n  possession of Atfgba~~istan i the nanle of Shah  
Shoojah-ool-Moolk. But n semi-barbarous ~01111- 
t r y  ncwly cunqnered, nnrl semi-bnrba~,oua i l  i s  
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PREBIICB. vii 
conlpared with Euro],ea~l civilization, can never 
be retained without the continuance for pcrl~nps 
mauy years of nearly tlle snlne amount of n~ilitary 
force by wllich it was ncquimd. There 111ust 
nlways be a commanding power to  rcpress the cver- 
vigilant and turbulent el~iefs of t h e  endless plun- 
deiing tribes wvl~ich inhabit the Affgl~an Ei1111ire. 
Unlcss, therefore, the contingent of Shnh Slioojah 
be increased by the additioll of several regiments, 
and tilose co~nposed ~na in ly  of IIindoosta~lecs, 
o%cered by Europeaus, it seems in~poesible that 
the British force can be withdrnwn, without risking 
the safety of the Durranee monnrcl~y, and abnn- 
d o n i ~ ~ g  a policy coosidered to be  of the lligliest 
importal~ce to the best i~ i t e re~ ts  of our vast pas- 
sessions in the Enst. Like Bisypl~us, we havc '; 1 rolled up the huge stoue to the top of the inoun- 
a our i tain, a i ~ d  if we do not .keep it there, our 1 b 
will be lost. 
In  the few works tliat liave appeared siuce the 
restorntion of Shall Shoojnh, different tastes have 
been consulted. Plain unembellished details- 
co~n~ne~~tnr ies  011 the military operations, and the 
gossip of t l ~ e  amnp, have all put in their claim to 
favonr and approbation. Yet t h e  subject is not 
exhausted, nor is it likely tobe, os long as British 
India requires Aff~l~anistan as n barrier against 
the eneroncli~nent of Inore western potentates. 
Many important parliculnrs e o ~ ~ r ~ e c t e d  wit11 t l ~ e  
campaig~~ are still very imperfectly ande~stood. 
Among othcr things, the cl~nrncter of Shah Shoo- 
A 2 
! . jall, ns well a s  that of Dost Mal~onied ISlian, hns 1 
bee11 greatly misconceived nnd n~isre~reseuterl .  I 
Dut wvl~en facts bccome better known, tlie relative I 
qualities of these two personages rvill b e  more \ 
correctly appreciated. 
Many inveigh against tlie pri~iciple of the in- i I 
vnsion in favour of Shnh Shoojoh, a n d  are of 
opiliion that gaining over Dost Mahomed to  our 
interests wonld have answered eveiy useful pur- 
pose, niid nt a tlionsandth part of the expense to ! 
t h e  fitate. Bu t  Sir Alexander Burnes'could make 
notliing of the Barulczye Anleer, who was  one of ! 
the non$ts, and, truly, taking t l ~ a  wl~ole proverb, I 
Ex ~ t i o v i s  ligno nonJi t  i U d l . c a ~ i u s ,  he w a s  ina- \ terinlly unsusceptible of being converted into the 
! 
: s~~bstant inl  bulrvnrk required a t  the t ime by the 
Britisll Government. ~ 
But  l~owever politicians may differ, nothing 
1 
could wvcll exceed the entl~usiasm which prevailed i 
among thetroops on being ordered on t h e  expe- ~ 
dition, or tlie dccp regret of those who h a d  not 
t h e  good fortune to belong to tlie Army of the  
I 
Indus. There was something in the north-west I 
-something beyond tlie Indus-in I<l~orassan 
ancl Affghanifitan-which opernted like n charm. 
A colder climate wns inviting to sojourner6 near 
or within the tropics, and the valley of Caubul 
had been lauded to the  skies for its   om antic i 
scenery, its salubrity, and its beauty. . For  my 
8 own part, arduous and l~araesing as t l i e w l ~ o l e  
1 campaign was, I s l~al l  always rc~neinber. linving ! 
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shared in its novelty, excitement, nlid aucccss, i 
with strong feelings of pride aud satisfnetion. 8 ,  
Then there was something in the supl~osed 
origin of the Affgl~ans which illvested them with 
a good deal of historical cooseque~~ce. Iiindoo 
and Persian tmditions go so far as to state that 
the progenitors of mankind lived in that molul- 
tainous tract, wliich extends from Balkh and 
Affglln~~istan to the Ganges: a pretty extensive 
range for the Garden of Eden ! And the  river 
Pison of Scripture is said to compass the wllolle 
muntry of Hnvilah, and Hnvilnh is suppoaed to 
be Caubul." 
Ferishta gives the people a very respectable 
antiquity, derived fi,om a morlc he had consulted 
in the eompositioi~ of his history, in which they 
'are said to be Copts, of the race of Pharaoh ! . 
Others th ink  then1 descendants of the. Jews. 
Subsequent and recent writers give them no snch 
lineage, and Professor Doln, who sees farther 
into a mill-stone than anybody else, concludes, 
from all he hns read nnd studied on the sub- 
ject, thnt they cannot be referred to any tribe or 
* Trodition further lcclores, " IVl~lleu Suton nos ejected or 
kiokod, os they soy, out of tile Garden at Eden, nhorc hc first 
Liuod, ho loopod ovor the mountnine, oud icil on thnt apat whoro 
Coubul nnolr stollds;-llosce tllc origin of tlta well-knarnl pro. 
that ths inhabitants of Cuubui are truly tl~a oBpring of 
tlds prlnca of dnrknoss. Thoso of Cnubul do not clcny Ys having 
boon nt Caubl~l; but ray, hc hnrl no ofipriag, was soon conjt~rcrl 
nway, olld witlldrcrv illto tlle district of Lumgon I"-/lsialif Re. 
acor.e/~ee, "01. vi. ,112. 
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country beyootl their present seats, nnd the ad- 
joining r ~ ~ o ~ ~ i ~ t n i i i s ;  nrl t l ~ n t  they are ill fact, as 
far ns history goes, nil originnl people : tllnt tlley 
l~ntl, in otl~cr wortls, nn Atlnn~ niid Eve of their 
own ! Tncitl~s pro~~out~ced the Germans ha- 
genm, or nntives of the soil. But  upon tllis 
Gibbon rcn~nrks :-'I W e  ~ n n y  iillow with safety, 
n~id ~)crl~nl]s wit11 truth, thnt ancient Ger~nally 
was not originnll~ peolrlcd by nny foreign ~010- 
nies :ilren(ly formed into n political society ; but 
thnt ilic liaillc nnd nntion reccived their existence 
lion1 llie grndnnl u11io11 of soinc wan<lcring sa- 
vngcs of the Ilcrcyl~ian woods. To  nsscrt t l~ose  
snvngcs to linve been the spoiilnncous production 
of tlie cartli wliicli they iiiIi:lbitetl, would be n 
~ s l i  nference [like tlint of Professoi, Dorn], 
co~itlc~iinctl by religion, niid unwnrrai~ted by 
reuson."+ 
Tlie expeditio~~ of Alcsn~~dcr  the Great had 
;~lao givcii to Cnubul ni~d its provinccs n deep 
iiitcrcst naiong lncn of nntiqunrinn iiiquiiy, and 
1Cnfiristn11 was 1o11g supposed to be peoplcd b y  
the tlcscendnnts of n colony of Greeks, tliough 
lllc Greelzs nrcl,e pel.lial)s iiever so far nortli as 
llint portion of Asin. Their fnir complexions, 
and sitting ilpon cl~nirs, unlil~c tlie tribes nn(1 
nntiolis tlint surroulid tliem, s@el>zed to iiidicnte n 
E~iropcnli rncc, nnd curiosity was awalcened to 
asceltnin thc tlutll or otllcrrvise of lliat liypotliesis 
by n lnorc closc cxaminntion. But lliis classicaI 
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phnnton~ has now, 1 alrprehend, " vnnislle~l into 
thin air." There is uothi~~g Greek or Greekisl? 
in any of their vocnbularies I 11nve nict with, bnt 
miougll to sl~ew that the dialect of I<afiristan 
partnkes of Sansc~,it, Persia~~, nud Hindoostnoee. 
A ICafiristanee, n felnnle slwe, was sent, aino~lg 
other diplo~natic presents, accordi~lg to the cus- 
ton1 OF the country, by the Shah of Kooi~er to I! Jellnlnbacl ~vllen I wns there. She was said to be ,, 
tr ben~itifd specimen of the softer sex. On her [ 
nrrivnl, she was made fvee, and given in marriage 
" 
to the servant of an Affgl'ghnn in the service of the 
mission. I had nn ~ ~ , ~ o r t ~ n i t ~  of seeing this 
imputed dcscendmt of the Greelis. She I~ad, as  
is usunl among hcr tribe, blue eyes and brown 
hair, but IICI co~nplexion WQS dark, thoug11 the 
general '' tincture of the skin" ill I<iufiristan is 
comparatively ftlir. She appeared to be about 
forty, and lrnd ordinary features. I was of course 
disappoi~ltecl, nod fur the^. inquiry and iovestiga- 
ti011 in other quwters produced nothing to con- 
, vince me that nny cl~n~.acteriatic remains of n 
Greek colony existed in Kafiristnn. 
The immense number of coins f o u ~ ~ d  a t  Bagrm,  
in the KoMstan, nenr Caubul, conjectured to be 
tlie site of A l e , ~ a n l i a  d Curccusunl, was another 
attraction to Inany with clnssical recollections, 
anxious to traverse and explore the land which 
had been trod by the Macedonian hero and his 
victorious legions. Yet the in l~di tants  of that  
plnin l~ave never been, like tlie ICafiristnnees, 
xii PREI~MB. 
suspcctcd of being desccndcd from tlic Greeks, 
perl~aps becausc tlley do not sit upon cl~airs ! 111 
1836, Mr.Mnsson had procured at  Bngraln above 
thirhy-five tiionsand coins, comprising Greek, In- 
do-Scytl~ic, Bnctrinn, Pnrtl~inn, Guebre, Brahmi- 
nicnl, n~ id  Mnl~omeclnn, and the whole plain is 
said still to teem with Grecian relics, seal-rings, 
nlcdnls, &c., of tile olden time. 
Evciy thing, indeed, promiscd novelty and gm- 
tificntion as to personal feeling, independent of 
the lnorc powcrf~~l  sti~nulus produced by a great 
public cntcrprise, wl~icli, in breaking tllc weari- 
solnc ionotony of military life in cantonments, 
pointed to a secile of active opcrntious, from 
lvl~ich triumph and renown might be snfcly pre- 
dicted. 
*,* Tlle aforegoing Pref'acc, as well as the 
workitself, was written and despntched lo England 
from Indin, prior to the insurrection which broke 
out at  Canb~ll in November last. 
I t  is proper likewise to state, that the original 
and liigllly-finished drawings by the author, con- 
sisting of views of' the scenery and pnsse?, repre- 
sentations of' oeeurrenees during the campaigns, 
of the costu~nes of' the natives, &e. (referred to in 
the work), w l ~ i e l ~  have been lithographed in Eng- 
land, are p ~ ~ b l i s l ~ e d  in a separate vol~une, :IS a 
distinct work. 
- 
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EXPEDITION 
CIIAPTER I. 
- 
CAUSES OB THE EXPEDITION. 
- 
Russian Inflooncc in Ccntrnl Aein-n~~~ljoat Slng11's Conrlocsta in 
hITg1~neistnn-Dost Mnl8omed Ichnn-His position and pollq 
-0bjocts of tho Anglo-Indion Gavon~mcat-Propcporntions for 
the Eapcdition-Mom11 of t11o Bmlgd and Domboy Colamns. 
Tnz siege of Hernt by the Persiniis, the inter- 
fereiice of Russin in the affairs of Centrnl Asin, . 
a ~ i d  the proceedings, liostile to our interests, af 
the rulers of Candahar and Cnubul, which threa- 
terled the pence and security of our nort11-west 
frontic~, were tlie immediate causes of the expedi- 
tion into Affglinnistnn, undertnkc~~ by the Britid~ 
Government in India ta restore Sllal~ Sl~oojah-001- ' 
m ~ o l k  t o  the throne of his aoeestorfi. 
Russian influence lind been busy in Persia, n~ld  
the  government of Persin had not only intro- 
B 
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duced a Russinn agent to Dost Maliorned Khan  
of Cnubul, with letters froin tlie Emperor Nicho- 
las, but sent emissaries in furtherance of its own 
nffnirs coniiectetl with tlie siege of Herat. 
Rulijeet Singli, tlie sovereign of the Ponjnb, 
Iiad, iii 1834, secured nmong his coiiqllests t h e  
territory of Peslinwer, forming a part of t h e  
Caubul dominions, and tliis acquisition Dost Ma-  
liolned IChnii pereinptorily dcmunded to  be given 
1111 to him, altliougli Pesliawer ncver was in h i s  
~~ossessioii, but fell, subscquent to tlie dismemher- 
iiieiit of tlic kingdom, to his brother, Sultan MR- 
--. 
hoiiicd IUinn, who in lieu of i t  received a jngheer 
worth nbout four lacs of rupees per annum from 
the Sikli government. He nevertheless, in 1837, 
ntteiiipted to wrest tlie province by force from 
the Rlalinrajnli, and having equipped a large body 
of troops, wliich lie led through tlie ICliyber Pass,  
cncountcred tlic Sikli army nt Jumrood, a few 
niiles from the city of Peslia>ver. The action 
was obstiiintely fought, and liad nearly termi- 
iiatcd in tlie total discomfiture of tlie Affghnns ; 
but Sliumsoodecii IUian, n nephew of Dost Ma- 
homed, headed, nt the critical moment, a charge 
of cavalry, nnd so forniidablc was tlie onset, tha t  
it at  least equalized tlie fortunes of the day, both  
chiming tlie victory, and both keeping their own 
gi'oui~d. But the cffect mas sufficiently conclu- 
sive; tlie Mnliarajnh, Iiowevel; deeined it neces- 
snry to set other engines a t  work more powerful 
thau those of wnr, and there was no more fight- 
ing for the disputed territory. 
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1N CENTRAL ASIA. 
At the time this attempt on the part of Dost 
hlallomed Khan i v ~ s  made, Sir Alexander Burnes 
was at Caubul, on a comruercial mission, and  re- 
ceived instructions from the Governor-General to 
endeavour to promote nnd establish an amicable 
nnderstn~iding between the neig11boul.ing states ; 
but Russian nnd Persian interests appenred to 
l~revail over the Cnubul ~.uIer, or his o ~ v n  ambi- 
tion bad becoine too inordinate to admit of the 
mediation nnd' aceoinnlodation suggested. The ! 
Russian agent, Vicovich, was then at Caubnl, I received and treated by Dost Mahbmed IClian in 
tile most flattering manner; wid Sir Alexander / 1 
Burnes, hnving failed in attaining the object of ' f 
his original mission, ns well as the e11d of his 
further instructions, immediately took leave nut1 
returned to India. 
Upon tile u~~succesaful termination of tliose 
negotiations, and the apparent impossibility of 
b~inging Dost Mallomed Khan to a clue sense of 
the dnngerous policy he was pursuing, and t o  a n  
adequate appreciation of liis own interests, i t  
becnme imperative on the government of Indin to 
net with energy and dccision. l ) ' ~ l ~ e r e  can be no 
quest io~~ tliat it was the obstinacy and infatuntioil 
of Dost Mallomed which precipitated the subse- 
quent scheme of poliey; but llad lie been less im- 
practicnble, i t  is improbable thnt mucli reliance 
could have been placed on the stnbility of his 
powef. ' His position as a usurper, or a con- ,a queror, or whatever designatio~i may be applied 
to seizing the government of Caubul, an integral 
l I 2  
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part ollly of the old empire, was surrounded with 
g rwt  dilliculty ; a ~ ~ d  t h e  questionable ilature of 
liis nu t l~or i t~ ,  ndded to the deficiency of h i s  re- 
sonrces, compelling lliln to colnnlit many a c t s  of 
ollllressio~~, could not invest him wit11 inuch snb- 
stnntinl n i~~ iona l  llowcr t o  resist any l~os t i l e  n- 
cronclnnent Dom the west. I l e  \\,ns even too 
,! wenk to repress tllc turbulent nnd refinctory spirit 
i of tlic cllieEs in rclnote districts, nddieted as they I were to plu~ldcr aud mpinc, so that their outrnges 
I became not only overlookc~l but sauctioned, on  
i the relucttlnt n ~ ~ d  occnsional p a y ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ t  of a pre- ! 
i cnriot~s tribute, \vl~ilst t h e  petty l and l~o l~ le r  wns 
subject to every spccies of vexatious exactiou, 
I n  fnct, 11is comparatively substniltial a n d  on- 
disputed rule did .not extend furthcr tllall from 1 
RIukoor, bclow Ghizni, to Dhnkkn, nea r  the  
ICl~ybcr Pass ; nud long as he  11nd maunged t o  
I! lxcserve his ow11 ecluilibl,iun~ among contending jl 
:i nnd rcstless lilctions, it is not likely, rrom the  
fiesll and pomerrul inij~ulse given to the intrigues 
undcrtnkco to acqnire and lnaintain Rossinn nnd 
Persin11 nscenduncy in Ccntrnl Asia, 'nnd having 
himself, as well ns his Cnl~dnhnr b~.others, already 
sought tlle protection of Russiu, thnt any r1.iendly 
~ ,e lnt io~~s,  vl~iclr migl~t  have bccu entered illto 
with I I ~ I I I  by t l ~ e  U~.itisl~ Govelnnlent, could have 
been either pcrmanent 01. safe. 
I t  will be remembered, too, that the siege o f  
IIernt rvus being vigorously cunicd on by the  
Icing of Persia, and t h a t  his successful opera- 
tions inight be expected t o  be followcd by u move- 
7'IRWS OP TLUNJBET 91NG11, i) 
ment f~~rtller cnst. I3ve11 tile A~necrs of Sinde 
lrad been influenced by his intrigues, nnd the 
three brothe1.6 of Carrdahnr, I<ohh Dil IZhan, Ile- 
11inl Dil 1<31n11, aud Mehr Dil IZl~an, hnd eonl. 
hined with Dost ATal~omed IIl~an for the purposc 
of assisting Persia in the siege. The n1easol.e 
resorted to a t  this juncture lo frustrate the eom- 
bination in question was onc of mome~~tous im- 
portnnee. I t  nrns to restore nud consolidate the 
old kingdom, for tlte defence of the British empire 
in Indb,  by bringing Ca~tbul, Candnl~ar, and 
Kelat into one lcgitimnte government under Shnh 
Shoojah-001-moolk, t l~en n voluntary esile nt Loo- 
dianah, one of the nlilitnry stations of Blitisl~ 
India,  Ruujeet Sing11 was referred to on the oc- 
casion to be a party with thc'Britisll governnlellt 
in enabling the SIta11 to recover the tl~rone of his 
ancestors. But Kul~ject, wit11 his usual mpacity, 
anrl not sntisticd wit11 the possession of Peshawer, 
required a large aecessiol~ of Affghnn territory 
to the wcstaard, extending to Jellnlnbad, aa the 
price of his co-operation. This il~ordinnte claim, 
I~owever, was at once refused, and theMnllnraja11 
a t  inst, wit11 appnrent cordiality, unite& to cnrry 
the  lwoposed mensure illto effect. 
The geogral~l~ical position of the Punjnb, lying 
ns i t  does between the provinces of Indin slid 
AffgI~anistao, rendered tlre aid of Runjeet Sing11 
of great importance, wl~etl~er passive or active, as 
among other points it secured n ready transmis- 
sion of our supplies to the army, and ennbled us 
t o  penetrnte Affglianistnn from the east wit11 a 
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smnll force, vvliilst the  gmnd nrlily entered the 
country, zrih Shikarpore, from the soutb. 
The scheme of policy once formed, and pro- 
mnlgnted by tlie Governor-General, there conld 
be no question nboi~t he  necessnry 
to  mature its details. Tvvo regimei~ts of regulnr 
jafant~y, two troops of horse artillery, nalid two 
regiments of irregular c ava l~*~ ,  were rnised with 
nlmost unprecedented cele~ity, nuder the coin- 
mnnd of Britisli oflicers, in the service of the 
Sl1nI1, nnd in no vein be^., 1838, his Mnjesty Icfi 
Lootlinnnl~ in progress to  Sl~ikarpore, wilere the 
British nrmy, already nsselnbled nt Ferozeporc 
for tlie support of his cnuse, tvns oidered to  joi~l 
him. 
I t  is  proper to remark that a few vvdcs before 
tile march, iutelligeiiee wns received of the Pcr- 
sians linving raised the siege of Hernt, nn evcut 
110 doiibt ocensioncd by tliewell-timedoccupntion 
of tlie islaud of ICharak in the Persian Gulf by n 
d e t a c l ~ n ~ c ~ ~ t  of l3ornb;ry troops, But this singlc 
cimnmntnnce, importnnt ns iL wns, could liave no 
cffcct in checking the e~ i te r~r i se ,  nlready ngrecd 
up011 in tlic tripnrtite treaty, signed by Sllnl~ 
Shoojnli-001-moolk, Runjeet Siugli, nnd tile Go- 
vernor-General of India. 
The Deng.nl column of the army of the Indus 
~llarclied from Forozepore, early in December, 
tIiroug1,h the territoly of tlie Bhaii of Bt~awulpore 
(wlia lind shortly before concluded a treaty witli 
the Dritisli Government, and had acknowledged 
its supremacy) to  Bhukker, where an  admirnbly 
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constructed bridge of boats was formed by our 
Engineers, to cross tho Indus a t  that point, and 
thence to Shikarpore, about twenty miles west of 
the river. Meer Roostuin Khan, of IChyl.pol.e, 
one of the Ameels of Sinde, surrendered the is- 
lalid aiid fortress of Bliukker illto our hands du- 
ring the i~rilitary operations of the campaign; hut 
the otlier Ameers, who, it was believed, 11nd nc- 
tually sworn fealty to Persia, and mlio col~cluded 
that Sintle, whicli had been formerly an nppniiage 
of Cnnbul, might be resumed on the restorutio~i 
of Shall Slioojnli, tliouglit proper to dispute o11r 
progress. In a t~t ic ipat io~~ of this dispositiou of 
the Ameers, as  well as to co-operate with the  
Bengal troops in ACglianistnn, a forcc under 
Lieut.-General Sir Jolin Iceaae liad been ordered 
from Bombay, and lind atlvanced into Sincle. 
The Ameers, Iiowever, sooil saw the overwl~elming 
entont.of our inilitaiy meaiis, tlie folly and use- 
lesslieas of resifitance, aud signed the treaty, 
wliicl~ allowed a ficr. navigation of the Indus, and 
admitted a subsidiniy force within the Sinde ter- 
ritory, the expanse of part of aliicli to be defrayed 
by themeelves; besides, they consented to the 
payi~ient of twenty-eight lacs of nlpees io  Shah  
Shoojah, io consideration of the Shah relinquish- 
ing in futurc all claims of supremacy, and arrears 
of tribute, over the country held by them. 
But before they submitted, a considerable par t  
of our troops hsd been directed to march d o ~ i g  
t l ~ e  left balik of the Indus towards the capital, 
Hydernbnd, witli tlie view of biingiilg them more 
8 PLANK 3IOYEMENT. 
immediately to terms. The expediency of this 
flank lnovelnellt in Lower Sinde has bee11 ques-' 
tioned, on the ground thnt it endangemd the 
accoinplisl~nient of the grand object of the expe- 
dition, wlien no loss of time ought to liave been ! 
l~er~nitted in establishing the Shah's ascendancy 
in  Affghani8tnn. No doubt we lind good cnuse, 
from the faithless and hostile conduct of the 
Ameers, and power enough ~vitli so fine nn army, 
to have levelled Hyderabad with tlie ground; but 
delay ~vould linve lost us the seasou to advnnee, 
and very probably mould have lobbed us of mnny 
of the advnntnges me have since obtained. Singly, 
and unconnected wit11 otlier arrangements, tlie 
capture of the Sinde capital might liave bee11 of 
great momcnt; bnt compared with tlie compre- 
hensive sclleme of the Goven~or-General, it be- 
came of minor iniportailee. 
The Governor-General lmd nppointed W. R. 
Macnaghten, Esq., envoy and minister at the 
court of Shall Shoo,jnh, nnd thnt officer, having 
completed some important preliri~inary arrnnge- 
ments wit11 the Maharajnh nt Lahore, l~asteiied 
down the Indus to join the Shall a t  Sliiknrpore, 
and arrived there early in February. Tlie flank 
movement had then taken place, and instructions 
: were fo~tl~with issued for the i ~ t u r n  of the troops 
I whiel~ hnd been detached on thnt duty, upon tlie 
[ pl.eviously settled principle, tliat no avoidable mi- 
i litary opevation should be allonred to interfere with 
! the great object of the campaign already stated. 1 Sir John I'ienne did not appear to have required 
fl 1 
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tlie aid of inorethan one brigade, a ~ ~ d  tlint oilly 
conditioi~ally. Had the flnnk inoveme~~t Lee11 
continued even n few moxe days, considernble 
difficulty would l~ave  arise^^, for it soon becnme 
necessaly to break up that portioii of tlie bridge 
of honts wliiell stretched from Rolirce to Bliuk- 
ker, half-wny over the Indus, in consequence of 
the sudden rise and rapidity of the strcam. I-low- 
ever, the troops got back to Rohree in good time, 
nnd passing over to the rigl~t bank of tlie Indus, 
were ready to ndv:nnce, The Shah with his con- 
tingent crossed the river lligher up, nt Golh- 
Amil. 
TlieBoinbay colum~l was still a t  Larl<ana, ~vlicn 
tlie two brigades of the Bcngnl divisio~i, under 
Mnjor-General Sir Willoughby Cotton, moved 
from Shikarpore, in the latter part of Fellrunry, 
1839, en voutc to Candaliar. 011 the 4th of 
March, however, Sir John ICenne assumed com- 
mai~d of both columns, and the troops of the two 
presidencies united at Quctta, in tlie province of 
Shnul, in the beginning of Apl-il. 
I 
1 
~ 
I 
! 
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HISTOR1' O F  SHAH SKOOJAA. 
- 
Orisin of tho Durrnneo Empi~o-Ahmed Shall-Tymaar Shoh- 
Dis~no~~~bern lcn t  of the Empire on his death-Ita re-usion 1 
under Sltah Zemouu-Aasossimtion of Pyodoh Klmu-Procecd- 
inga of his son, Puttih IClmn, nnd Shah Msl>mood-Defeat ond 
roplurc of Siloli Zolnaun-Slmh Shoojnh proclaims iiimaelf 
ICia8-Is dcfcntcd-Rniscs o Iroroe of IU~yborooe-1s ogain 
-- 
dofcnted-Bnt nt length gains Ute Copitnl rind the person of 
Mol~mood-Shnl~ Mohmoad tokes the field ogoin-Mission of 
Mr. Eiphinstonc-Defection of Mnddud Khan olld of Snloo ! 
IChnn-Wight of Sl~oh Sboojoh-Canfiiets olld intrlgttes-The 
Slmh ilnpriliancd io  Cosllmeer by Atto hlahomcd Kbnn-Libo- 1 
voted by Shah Mnhmood-Dcsigns of Runjoot Singb-llle 
Sllnh procoods to Lahore-nunjcet gets possession of the Xohi- 
traor,-Tho Shah cscapcs Erom Lollarc-Mokcs on unan~oeessft~l 
attempt upon Cosi~mcer-Tokcs rcfugc ot tho BritishCnntou- 
"lent of Loodionnh. 
Bnronc entering upon the eveuts of the cam- 
paign, it nlay be acceptable to the render to he 
furnished with some account of Shah Slioojah, 
tlie remrrrkal~le adventures of his life, and his 
legitimnte clninl to the Durranee Empire." 
T l ~ e  moonrchy of the  Suddozyes, or that of 
S l l ~ l i  Shoojah's ancestors, comnieiiced with Ah- 
nledShnli. Nadir Shall, the celebrated conqueror, 
* Du,sorte ia derbcd from Dtcrr ' n pcofl;' Davri Durr.on, 
rvlieh is tbe Sl~oojnh loend  or motto, mooning 1 tile pcoll of 
pca~ls.' Tho nnme oppoors to l~ovo  o~~lglnotcd in the A~T~lmte 
hoinrg oocustorned to rvenr n penrl in one of their cars. 
7 
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was assnssil~nted in  June, 1747, upon whiclr Ab- 
dullah Ahmed IChnu, nn Afghan oficer of the 
first rank, and distinguisl~ecl by the lligll favour 
and pnrtidity of Nadi~,  pi*oclnimed liirnself king 
of the Affghnns, under t l ~ e  nnlne of Aliuicd Sllali ; 
and the chiefs and people of t l ~ c  different pro- 
vinces readily settletl u~ider the d o m i ~ ~ i o l ~  of a 
mall so well known for his e~iterprise nnd valour. 
Ty~noor Sl~al i  succeeded hie fatlier in 1773. At  
his death, i11 1793, the wllole fabrie of tllc goverii- 
~nen t  fell to pieccs. Sllall Zen~n~rn, the so11 of 
l'yinoor, mouilted the tlirone of Cnubul, whilst 
Humayoon seized upon Cnndnl~ar, Abbnss o n  
Peshawer, a11d Hajee Feroa-oo-deen niltl Mnh- 
mood on Rerat, all sons of Tymool. by different 
mothers. 
The atnte of tl~iiigs which followed the sepam- 
ti011 of the provi~rces and tllc dismembenn.ent of 
the empire did not last long, for in a sliort time 
S l ~ a h  Zemaun succeeded in dispossessing 11111nn- 
yo011 of Cnndnhar, and, liaving taken llinl prisonel, 
cruelly put ou t  his cyes; an expedient coni~nol~ly 
r :{ 
resorted Lo effectually to  destroy political rivalry 
witllout taking life, tllough allowing the victim to 
live may be considered nlore the effect of caprice 
than of nny disposition to spnre on the seore of i ,I 
humnnity. Cnubul, especially, niuy be  justly 
apostrophized thus :- ! 
i 
Coubul, proud Allglmn city I cl~ongo o l ~ d  crime 
&love becn thy stigrnn iron, remotest time ; 
Dork, blootly, thy ccrccr, to bpnson praae, 
Thoo'st hnlrisl~otl aons ond bmtl~en fraln tho throno ; 
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Tortured tlban, seared tholr cyc-bolls, ns if strife 
Ulmoh~rui was thc chief ),issuit of life, 
And lhulnon sobring mackcry. Powor supremo 
In Asiatic bosoms is the t l~ tmc  
Mort cl~crisllorl, bordcning cvery hcort lo gnide 
Tim trencl~crass !vord of some fiercc homicide. 
l l b o  sonor virtues ncvar yot contralied 
A>nbition's rugc-ti~e tidc llos over roUcd 
With forto rosirtloss ; onc, ano only oim, 
l'osscsaion of tho tlsona, vlboto'or tllc cloim, 
Distant or ncor ;-and he, r h o ~ c  mnqnoring rnigllt 
Sccmcrl to  sccnlo him in llis boastod right, 
HGI fclt, in turn, by rlvai vengcmm slicd, 
The bolt of Potc on his dcvotcrl bead. 
And thus it was when Shah Zemaun deprived 
Numayoon of his sight, he little thought that  re- 
tributive justice would so soon inflict upon him- 
self the same barbarous punishmei~t. For n time 
- 
fortune was in his favour, and Abbass was com- 
pelled to rclinqnish Pealiamer; but 11e was only 
tlirorvl~ into prison, his punishment being appa- 
rently meted out in proportion to the value of his 
possessions. At a subscque~lt period, upon re- 
ceiving secret iufo~lnntion f?om Wuffadar IChnn, 
that n corispirney existed among thc nobles and 
cliiefs a t  Candahm to dethrone him, and set up 
Shah Slioojnh, his full brotlier, in his place, Shah 
Zemnun put to deatli Pyndali I f l~a i~ ,  a man of 
distinction, w11o had been 11onoul:ed with the  sur- 
liame of Ser Fraz ICl~nn, by Tynioor Shah, toge- 
ther with several others, ascertained or supposed 
to be conneclcd with the plot. 
After the assasshation of Pyr~dah IChnn, and 
tlieconfiscation of liis property, always the great- 
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est induce~nent to s t ra~~gl ing or-decapitation, his 
son, Puttill IChan, sougl~t an asylum with S11al1 
Mo~,nd Beg at Bokhavn, nccompanicd by Shall 
Mahn~ood, the half-brother of Sl~all Zen~aun. 
But on their arrivnl nt that place, Morad unex- 
pectedly betrayed a dispositio~i to place them i n  
confinement, and was only diverted from tilot act 
of tyrnnuy by Mecr Fazil Aluned Sahib-znda, 
Serl~indee, 11i~ minister, who not only succeeded 
ill changing t l ~ c  king76 purpose, but induced him 
to receive the fugitives ivitl~ favour. Innction, 
however, wns not suited to the tempevament 
either of Mallmood or of the renowned Vizier, 
nnd their next step was a journey to Persia, io 
the hope of furthering their ulterior objcct, and 
being revengcd for the clue1 murde~, of Pyndoh 
IClian. They soon set ont, and seeking on inter- 
view with Puttill Ali Shnh, succecdctl in obtaining 
a military forcc, with w11icl1 they were enabled t o  
proceed ogainst Caodnl~ar. 
In the mcali time, Shah Zemann had gone to  
Caubul, a i d  lcft tbe government of Candallar 
in the hands of Meer Ali IChun, Meer Akl~ol; 
believed to be a man of the strictest fidclity 
and honour, who, without hesitation, liowever, 
a t  once betrayed his master, and gave up t h e  
city to Mahmood and I.'uttil~ IC11an. Encourngecl 
by this succesfi, they pusl~ed, on towards Caubul, 
and were met by Shah Zemaun a t  Ghojan, where 
a very short conflict ensued; the treacl~ery of 
Muddud IChnn nnd all the Dorranoes, wlio fled 
from the king to join the standard of Mahmood, 
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put an end to the figlit. Sllali Zc~nann a n d  Wuf- 
Fadnr Rlmn, in despair, then returlled t o  Caubul, 
and mere afterwards co~npellecl to seek refilge in 
the Kliyber mouiitni~~s. Harassed wit11 fatigue, 
and sinking for want of food, they stoppecl for a 
little refreshment at  a fort noar Pesh-bolak, be- 
longing to Moollal~ Asllak, a Sliinwru.ee chief, by 
wl~om they were betrayed, ru~d delivered illto the 
l ~ a ~ l d s  of their enemy. It  was on his way  back, 
a prisoner, to Caubul, nt Jugdulnl:, t h a t  Shall 
Zemnn~i rcceivecl tlle snlne ,punishine~il ie himself 
l ~ a d  inflicted on bis brother I-Ioiilayoo~i! Wuffa- 
dnl. ICBnu, xvllo 11ad been lnai~ily eonce~ned in the 
assassination of Pynddi  ICl~an, was tortured, and 
put to death. 
Slial~ Shoojnl~, the full brother of Shah Zemnun, 
IIOIV comes on the field of action. IIe was then 
about tive~ity yenrs of age, in clmrge of Peshaaer  
and of the royal treasury, and, proclaiming him- 
self king, assembled a considerable force and 
marelled iin~nedintely to~vards Caubul. Midwny, 
he found llimself opposed to Rlnlimood's cavalry 
nnd infantry, nlnou~iting together to about tllroe 
tl~ousand men, under Sllallzada ICamran a ~ i d  Fut- 
ti11 lC11nn. A severe contest took place, bu t  the 
attack of tlie enemy wns so overwhelming, t l~n t  
the Sl~oli's ranks, nfter a severe struggle, gave 
TYUY and were put to flight, lie himfielf escaping 
with fifty horseme~i in the direction of t h e  Sufeid 
1Coh. For two days he wandered in silclness and 
sorrow among the mountains, nud afterwards 
fortunntely received tlie hospitality of tile IChyber 
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chief, Mnhometl Anleer TChan. In  that usylnm # 11e i.en~oinerl solno tiine; but, finding thnt ICnm- ?' 
ran, after taking possession of Peslmwer, I~ad,  on 4, s 
returning to Caubul, left it in the ]lands of a NR- 41 
zim, named Abdul Wnhitl IClian, his friends nnd ;ri: 
thg Kl~yberees raised and furnished liim with five 1 
tl~ousand foot, for the purpose of recovering tha t  t 
city. With tile best promise of snccess, ho~vever, 
'# , he was again defented. He then retired t o  Choo- fl 
ra, among the Afieedee tribes, and  subsequently 
nmong the Gi~iljies, suffering from the extremes c 
of povelty and distress, but still, in his melan- ki $ 
choly exile, c l~e~~is l~ ing  the liopc of l~l t i~nnte  wc-  a 
cess. His patience and perseverallee, under 1 circu~nstnnces of adversity and bitterness uzl~ich , 1. 
migl~t  llave diseouraged the most resolute, nnd i I ! 
with a constancy and ii~tegrity oE cllaracter rare \ 
indeed nnlong his couotrymen, a t  lengt11-received 
their reward. 
The life of Sl~all Shoojal~ 1x0s tl111y been a 
clierluered one, the principnl events of which he  
has  liimself recorded witb infinite frankness and 
crmdour. From the small autobiography, in tlle 
Persinn language, now before me, 111ost of tllc 
preceding facts l~ove been drawn, nnd from which 
the following remarkable ~~nrticulars are also 1 chiefly derived." 
The oppressive administration of Shah Mall- 
\ * Tho Slloll ncver uses the oquivolait to tho pronoun I ; but ~ always, liumoyaan-i-1.0, ' onr royal aelf.' In eonversotion h e  al~eaks of idvnself in tho third pcrsan, Sirtar, allioir lncnns ' tho Garernment.' Sirhr heard, or ordained, ar did, sudl n tiling. 
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niood having dissatisfied and given great offence 
to tlle people, the term of his govelnlnellt Was 
proiioi~ncerl to be at  l~aud,  nnd anlidst the  corn- 
inotion and distraction tliat prevailed, he a t  last 
foiind himself besieged in the citadel, or  Bolla 
Ilissnr. The air rung with uproar and confil- 
siou, nnd Mahmood, aware of Ids desperate posi- 
tion, wit11 t l ~ e  aid of his Arabs and Hubshees, 
kept his canno11 i l~cessan t l~  firing upon t he  town, 
to give an nppenmnce of being for any 
extrenl'ty. 111 the mean time, Slmh Shoojah had 
orrived in the neigl~bourl~ood of the capitnl, when 
several chiefs, lleaded by Sheer Mnhomed IChan, 
- . ~ .  ~- the Mooktar-00-doulali, joined him, n i ~ d  UI-ged 
l ~ i ~ n  to enter the city immedintely, the whole 
population being ready to receive him. B u t  the 
Shnh wos cautioua, and it was not before tlie 
.second day that he inoved forward, and then 
encamped near the Emperor Bober's tomb, wliere 
he devoted himself to prayer, ond from whence, 
l~aving been subsequently joined by  a powerful 
reinforcement of horse and foot, h e  entered the 
city, and occupied tlie garden house of Sirdar 
Mnddud IChan. The Arabs and Hubshees were 
still firing from the Bnlla Hissar, and  the arrival 
of Futtill IChon, with about ten thousand men, 
from Candahnr, a t  ICilln ICazee, promised for a 
moment relief to Mahmood; but the Vizier's 
force was so011 dispersed, and the Sliah took pos- 
session ofthe Balla Ilissar in tliumpli. 
This event, tlie accession of Shnh Slloojnh- 
001-moolk to the tbrone, occurred i n  July, 1803. 
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Mnlimood was tnlcen prisoner, nnd immured in 
the upper fort, but no injury, necordiog t o  Affgl~a~i 
usnge, was inflictcd on his person, the Shnh, from 
motives of humanity, disclnining to nct ns he ];ad 
done towards his brother Shall Zemnnun, ~ I I O I I I  
he now imllledintcly released from col~fine~nent 
and received iuto liis family, wl~ere hc  still re- 
mains. 1-10 thus " scotched the snalce, not hilled 
it," nnd to his clen~ency may be nttributcd the 
subsequent loss of his throne, for Mnhmood, nfter 
having beeii treacherously liberated from his pri- 
son, becnme a g n i ~ ~  the triu~npliant rival of Sliah 
Shoojnl~. I t  was Synd Alimed, known nlso by the 
ilanle of Meer Wnez, llie heat1 of the Malroinecla~~ 
priesthood, who performed this service for iV1nh. 
mood, OII tho allcgetl plea of revenge for tlie 
death of his fiknd, tlie Moolcta1,-00-doulal~, who, 
becoming n rebel, l~a t l  beon killed nt Pcshnwe~., 
wvl~ilst in arllls and figl~tiug ngainst t l ~ e  Shah. 
He  at the sallie time relenscd ICnmrnn and otlier 
princes of the blood from confinement, and having 
thus " let slip the dogs of wal;" retired to the 
Kol~istnn, where he continued to resist the king's 
authority. But condigil ptn~ishmcnt overtoolr the 
rebel ; for, though a Synd, nncl stccpocl in pro- 
fessed lioliness, as cl~iefof the Moollnlla, his liend 
pnid the penalty of hie crime. 
A short time before Mr. E l p h i ~ l s t o ~ ~ e  arrived nt 
Pesharver, wvhicli v a s  in March, 1809, the Sliali, 
had despatched a body of troops to recover the 
revolted proviuco of Cash~neer. Attall Mahomed 
Kllan was the rebellions Nazim, and 8011 of the 
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Mooktnr-oo-doulnh, the same Mooklltar who 
],ronioted the nccessio~i of tlie king, became his 
lnil~ister, aiid aftel,wards chnllging sides, with the 
hereditary faeility of an Ak'llall, was, as just 
st&ed, in arms against h i m  With this 
force, eonsisti~ig of twelve thousaud liorse, he sent 
Sllnlizada Muusoor; Mahomed Akram IChn~i, and 
Muddud IClmn, ninply slrpplied with stores nlld 
trcnsurc. 
A fcw days after the depnrture of.the Sliahzada, 
a lllcssellger arrived \rith the astounding intelli- 
gci~ce that Sliali Mnlinioodantl Futtili Khan had 
-.--- captul.ed Candnllnr, alld thnt Shahaadn Yusef, 
atld ~ lx l~omet l  Azeem IZhan, previously in cIx11,ge 
of the governnient, had been obliged t o  fly. In- 
deed, Azeeni ICliail himself shortly joiued the 
Slinh at Peslla~ver and confirmed the ~vhole 
disnster. 
A t  this period, the eiiibassy from the Govelmor- 
Gelleral of India was a t  hsncl. '( 1 now," says 
t l ~ e  Slinl~, "i~ceeived informntior~ thnt all envoy 
liad arrived nt I<ohat fronl the Angyccz Ctm~l~uticc 
Dahr~tcrlo. (tlie British Govemnient in India), and 
in the  usunl terms of l~ospitnlity nnd etiquette, I . 
gnve lii~n pernlissioil to  come t o  me. R e  bronght 
magnificent presents conformable to European 
taste and ol.ienta1 custom, elephants, gold em- 
broidered brond eloths, spleudid lnirrors of large 
dimensions, telescopes, and other surprising and 
wonderful produetions of art, i1npossible to de- 
scribe. T appointed a suitable number of persons 
to nnit upon hinl and the geiitlen~ei~ of tile em- 
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bassy, nnd, agreeably to the pmctice of Easteni 
Courts,  every thing that wouldco~itribute to tlieir 
conveiiience and pleasure TVW promptly sup- 
plied." 
B u t  tile times were unpropitious, and ill-suited 
t o  the objects of the mission, tlie Sl~all's milid 
being. occupied and distracted by tlie alarming 
s ta te  of tlie kingdom. 
\\%on Borro\ss come they come not singlo spies, 
Dnt in battalions. 
And presently arrived tlie tidings of Akram IChm 
having reached Muzufferabad, among t l~e  moun- 
tains of Caslimeer, wlrere a decisive battle had 
been rouglit and tlie victory obtained by tlie 
rebels. Alcram I a a n  attributed this failure to 
tlie treocl~ery of Muddud IChan, ml~o had aba~l- 
cloned his post, and as the troops under his corn- 
n ~ n u d  were broken a ~ d  ispersed, he hastily re- 
turned with a few followers to Pesha~ver. 
No  sooner hacl these tidi~igs produced tlieir dis- 
couraging effect, than accounts of Slial~ Mnhmood 
linving got actual possession of Csubul, and his 
intention to advnnce upon Peshawer, were re- 
ceived. The people were filled wit11 amnzenient 
and  iadigaation, and impatient to cngage and 
the illvader; rind the Sllall, wit11 a11 the 
celerity circumstaiices rvoukl allow, collected new 
levies, and with the remnant of the troops which 
had  b y  that time returned fiom Cn8hmeer to 
Pesha~ver,  proceeded out of the city and en- 
camped near the garden of Ali Merdnn Khan," 
* nt tllct priad, the gardon of hli Merdon I U ~ L  wns o colleo- 
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preparatory to n movement on Cnubnl. I t  ~ v n s  
now ru~nonred that Mall~nood liad already got t o  
J u g d ~ ~ l n k ,  nbout n third of the way. " Seeing 
t l ~ n t  a t  this jiuncture the safety of the British 
nlissiou could not be secured, and that  in these 
troubled and trencl~e~~ous tilnes Pesllnwer wns a n  
unfit place to reside in, I explnined," says the 
Shah, 'I ill ull respect and friendship, the circum- 
stances wlrich compelled me to suggest tbnt the 
envoy sl~ould retire to Attok, till a more pros- 
perous ol>portunity would our a ~ ~ ~ i c a b l e  
intercourse to bc renewed." 
T l ~ c  Shah l~nd  taken tlle precnutiou to send ids 
hnrem for snfety towards Rawil Pindee, in the  3 Punjnb, nccompnnied by the blinded S1111 Zc- maun, nnd every thing bci~lg now 'endy, the 
march commenced on the 15th of Jnue, 1809. 
I-Ie firat encamped at  Dhul~kn, in the IChyber 
Pass, sel~cliug in advance Azee~n IChan aud Mud- 
dud Kl~nn, wit11 four thousand horse,-the re- 
portod n~isconduct of tho laltcr seenning to ]lave 
been overlooked or forgiven. But the Sllal~ had 
soon to repent this error. A com~nunicatio~~ f m  
Azee~n IChn11 in progress infonned him, that Mud- 
dud Khan appeared to be so dejected, ex- 
pressed himself as so over~vlnelmed by the dis- 
grace and disaster at Cnshmeer, that nothiug 
ti081 ofvillos, divider1 by trees rind purterros, ond of great extnlt, 
sitnoted o low miles west of l'oslmawcr. Tho wllolc is now in 
mins, and the portcrres turned into corn-fields. Tllc rornoins of 
the buildins8 indieotc as muell splcnd~or, ncoording to hlolla- 
merllon tnstc, ns the ~omoins OF Adl.inn's rillo ot Tivoli, omording 
to tllo Grew-Raman style olorcl~itoeturo. 
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could raise hie spirits, and that, in fact, from 7%- 
1:lous other unfnvo~lrable indications, he (Azeem 
ICllan) had no dependence on his loynlty. Tlle 
Sllah, in consequence, directcd him to remain 
\\'here he then wns, till he came up with the guns 
and the test of the army; but Muddud I i l a n ,  
upon beiug mode acquainted with this order, was 
i not to bc diverted fi.om his long-meditated pur- 
pose, and moved off a t  once with the whole of 
the cnvalry as fur os Nimlali. Prom thence h e  
conesponded with Mnhmood, who l l ~ d  been afraid 
to advance further than Jugduluk from a sup- 
posed deficiency of means; but now, encouraged 
by thc defection and advice of the traitor, pilshed 
on with confidence to Gundumuk. There Mod- 
dud IClian joined him, and l~nving nrranged and 
matured their plan, returned to Nimlali. 
The  Shah was then at Ali Bagan, about thirty 
miles to the enetmard of Nimlall, and when lie 
became awore of tliese fncts, he immediately 01.- 
dered Akra~n  Khan and Gbufoor IChnn, accom- 
panied by his own guard, to  lose no time i n  Cut- 
ting off Muddud IChan, and preventing, if  pos- 
sible, the effects of his  treason. On coini~lg hp 
with him in the little valley of Nimlah, they found 
him wit11 his rebel force d r ~ w n  out ready to op- 
pose them. This wns on the 2gth of Jane. The 
I ! moment Akram Khan beheld ihia foul treachery, 
j h e  imprudently, nt the head of only five lmndred 
I Bosse, ~ u s h e d  in~petaously down upon the ellemy, i and fought wit11 such bravery, tliat llunlbers fell beneath liis sword; but, unfortunately, i n  the  
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inidst of his intrepid career, a ball struck llilll 
tlirougl~ the chest, and falling. lifeless to the 
ground, " 11c dmnk," says the Memoir, “tile glass 
of ~hclbct  horn the hand of the cup-bearer of 
Death. At thc same time, Ghufoor Khan was 
taken prisoner, sacrificed, and attained the rank 
of nlnrlyr :" so say8 the Shah." 
The loss of Akiain Klian seems to  have p a n -  
lyzcd the king's efforts, foia thougll merely an en- 
gagement with liiv advance, he deemed it decisive 
that furtller resistallce would be vain. Submit- 
ting, therefore, wit11 patience to what he looked 
ul~on as his destiny, he turned off towards the  
skirts of the Snfeid ICoh, and passed a brief space 
among the Shinwanee tribes. A t  Choora, in the 
1<hybw mountains, he remained five days; after 
wliicli lie mas induced by tlie representations and 
advice of liis people to advance on Candalial., and 
procced circuitously by tlie way of Peshamer 
and I<ohnt. But tlie liorizon of his fortune was 
agniu clonded; Sliali Malimood and Futtih 
IClinn, with six tliousnnd horse, mct him at 
Jakan near Candahar, and botli immediately 
prepared for action. The contest mas sustained 
witli great spirit, end tlie loss was  considerable 
on Lotli sides, but tlie fate of tlie d a y  was decided 
by  tlie defection of Saloo Khan Astikzye, on 
whose firmness and valour, after Akram Khnn 
was slain, tlie Shah had placed liis greatest de- 
* Daat Mallamed Klnm is said t o  hnyo been in tho bottle, un. 
dcr Ill8 brollmr Kttih Khnn, who, for his conduct on that occo. 
sion, r i s d  ltim to tlie rank of Sirdor. 
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pendeiice, and who had tlie comniand of seven 
l~undred horse, which of course followed tlie ex- 
ample of their lencler. In a moment, all was con- 
fusion and defeat, and the Sl~nli, llurrying from 
the scene, pu~,sued liis way by Argliestaii, and 
fro111 tl~ence towards the Indus, which lie crossed 
near Leia, taking tcmpo~,a~y refuge in the tcrri- 
tory of Mal~oined IChnn, Suddozye. 
As aoon as the ICl~an lienrd of the S11nl1's arri- 
val, he waited upon him, and presented him wit11 
an elepllant, tents, and money, and zcnlously 
perfornied nll tlie hospitable service in his power. 
H e  also gave the S ~ I R ~ I  the satisfaetoly intelli- 
gence, tl~nt, sii~ce the fall of Pcd~nmer, his fnn~ily 
had found n safe retrent at Rnwil Pindee. 
Runjeet Singli, ever ready to profit hy the 
vicissitudes of fortune, now eagerly seized the 
olq~ortunity of ministering to his own cupiclity, 
by offerilig to nid the Sl~nli in the conquest of 
Mooltan, nnd expressing a great desive to be 
I~onoured with an interview. This communica- 
tion was accompanied by loads of presents, ~vl~icli  
were received, nnd a suitable return made, but 
no ai~s~vel. nfns given on tlle subject of  the offer 
that corresporlded wit11 the cu~iiiing despot's 
wishes. Re  therefore wrote again, and pro.- 
posed to captule Mooltan himself, and present it 
t o  hiin, to prove incontestubly liis friendship and 
devotion in his service. But the S l ~ d i  was un- 
willing to forwn~vl Runjeet's own views in this 
respect, and, evnding the question a t  issue, pro- 
ceeded to his fnmily at Ra~vivilPindee. 
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A short time nftcrwards, influenced by deli- 
berations vvith llis IChans, h e  deternlined to 
make an effort for the recovery of Pcshawer. 
H e  crossetl the Attok with 11;s force, a t  n time, 
too, when the river was full, nnd runniog with 
grent rapidity, vvl~ich might llxve deterred a less 
detcrrniued and resolute man. Mahomed Azeenl 
IChnn, brother of Pnttih ICl~an, mas then t h e  . 
Nncb, and on bciug allprized of the Shah's ad- 
vance, llcaded his troops to meet him at Chum- 
kunee. The two armies contil~r~ed ten days n i t l ~ i ~ l  
a few milcs of each other, as if \vaiting to see  
what chance or nccideut might produce, during 
which period numbers deserted fi.orn the Nneb's 
.. 
raulcs to the Shall, and Mnllonled Azeem IChnn 
and his brother, Peer Dil IChan, despairing of 
- 
success from an engagcmcnt, considered it best  
to  retreat, and pursue their collrse buck t o  
Caubul, leaviug the Shah to take quiet possession 
of Pesharver. 
This was n bright gleam of snoshine, but a6 
transient as it was bright, for, in September of 
the same year, Mahomed Azeenl IChan retm,ned 
from Caubul, vvith a cllosen force, to retake 
Pesl~awer in Mal~mood's name. The battle t h a t  
ensued was well contested, nnd the Shah's, troops 
ere said to have fought nobly; but it ended, na 
usual, in his defeat. After the engagement, he 
retired to Attok, where he stayed four d a y s  
unmolcstcrl, and from thence proceeded back to 
Rawil Pindce. 
The Shah,, however, was not  discouraged, a n d  
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Ile again endeavoored to get possession of Pc- 
shnaer. Tlie reliewed tyranny and exnctions of 
Mt~hmood, and Futtili ICIinu, liis minister, llad 
Inore than ever exasperated the people, and a 
fair opportunity p~esented itself to risk anotl~er 
trial. Hc ngnin crossed the Attok, nnd Malio- 
med Azeem IChn~i linstened ngnin from tlic city 
. to  meet him. I n  the fight that toolc plnce, great 
llumbers mere killed onbotli sides. Tlie brother 
of Mollonled Azeen~ ICllan received n inntclilock 
ball in his mouth, nnd died of the mound. " T l ~ e  
Seal of Silence," snys the Shall, " mas placed 
U ~ I O I I  liis 'lips." The chiefs, however, seeing 
pretty clcnrly the aspect of nffairs, n~id tlie little 
chnncc of n fuvournblc rcsult, observed to lris 
~nnjesty, tliat it was tlicii the hoor or cveoing a i prayer, and their camp at  n d is tn~~cc io the rcar. 
:& They, tlierefore, proposed to fall bnclc and " figlit 
niiotlier day ! " Accordingly, the fo~ce  mithdvem 
towards Muznr-Shnik Rehimgnr, nut1 next day, 
i~istentl of reliewing the contest, marelled to tllr! 
fort of Attok, where tlie Shah ren~ained for soiile 
time, and then receiving no induce~nent to eii- 
counter tlie enemy agni~i at thnt time, ret~~riicd to 
Rawil Piiidee. 
After lie lind resided a ycar, in ~lndisturbed 
tranquillity, nt that plnce, several of S l ~ n l ~  Mnli- 
mood's supporters, Jehan Dnd IChnn, brother of 
Atta Mnliorned ICl~nn of Cnsl~rneer, Senilmder 
Ichnn, Bnniizye, niid Noor Mnho~ned IClinn Al- 
kozye, joined him on tlie plea of bcieg disgustecl 
with the injustiee and oppressive administrntion of 
0 
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Puttih Kl~nn. They had with then1 about n 
thousand horse, intended for the support of the 
Shall's interests, and, almost simultaneously, Attn 
Mallomed Khan sent to him, for the same pro- 
fessed service, tifieen hundred more, under the 
Dewan, Nund Ram. The Shnh might have sus- 
pected, from such a combinntion, sometlling trea- 
cherous; but he nppenrs to have had no doubt of 
their since~ity in espousing his cause. He cnn- 
sequently made another bold struggle to regain 
Pesllawer. Mallonled Azeed ICllan seemed to be 
equally energetic, nnd equnlly prepared to contest 
the field; but fortune was against him. A de- 
tnchmcl~t of three hundred men, which he had 
sent in advance townrds Kerowlee, was cut off by 
the Shah's troops, nnd from this unexpected dis- 
nster he deemed it ndvisable to return townrds 
Caubul, and the Sllnll agnin entered Peshawer in 
triumph. 
Jehan Dnd IChnn, Semunder ICllan, and Nund 
Rnln hod previously received secret instructions 
from Atta Mnllolned Khan of Cashmeer, by every 
exertion in their power to get possession of the 
Shah's person, and, in the first place, to imprison 
him in the fort of Attok. There seems to have 
been treason on nll sidea, nnd the stratagem em- 
ployed by the cons]~il~ators, or the instruments of 
Atta Mallomed, wns a rather extraordinory one. 
The Khans represented to the 611nl1, that the 
horses of his troops were in a sorry conditioll, 
and now, that fighting was ove', prol~osed tbnt 
they should be sent out in different divisions t o  
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thc villnges about Pesllnrver to grnzc; i o  wl~iclr 
fill parties agrced, nnd t l ~ c  l~orses were distributctl 
ill vnrious q~inrters accordingly. Dy anotl~cr 
crowni~tg mnnmuvrc, t l ~ c  X l ~ a n s  ccurcd tllc Sl~nlr's 
~>crsollnl escort (wl~osc l~orscs Ivcrc nlso n1 ~ r n z e )  
nl~tl dcposiled tl~em snfely in tho fort of Peah:i- 
Ivcr; wl~ilat b y  a furtl~er outrngc tllc Sl~nli I I~I I I -  
self wns put in dul.n~lec by J e l ~ a n  Dad Kl~no ,  
kept for somc time ill tho fort of Attok, nnd nflcr- 
wnrds convoyed under t l ~ n t  el~ief's orvn cyo to 
Cnsl~mce~; wllere he was i~i~prisot~ed OII the IIIOLIII- 
tniu cnllcd Mnrnn ! All this, tlctniled nt l e ~ l g l l ~  
iu t l ~ c  nutobiogrnpl~y, Iooks Inore likc n fictitious 
talc t11n11 nn nctunl occurrence, nnd cwl~ibits ~ ( I I -  
:{ 
utl~cr instnnce of tho romnllce of renl lifc. 
Tlie ol~jcct of tllis trnin of dcccpt io~~ aud trca- 
c l ~ c ~ y  was noon appnrcnt. Attn RTnl~o~nccl I<lt:~tt, 
thc Dan~izyc, boldly visited the Sllnl~, on his nl.ti- 
vnl nt tlint plnco of his c o n f i ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ c n t ,  ill quest 111' 
t l~n  Rol~i-noor !* 
Of this daring outrngo n ln l~~nood  I~inlscll' 
\vould seciu to l~nvc fclt t l ~ o  ~hnrnc  nntl lllc clis- 
grnce; for to suc11 n degree wae his indignntiol~ 
rouscd, ivhcn thc  circu~nstirnce camc to ltis kuo~v- 
* TIIC Kolri-~~oov,  or n ~ o u n t n i ~ ~  ol ligl~t, is a lnrgo diun~otnrl, 
snid to bo volttctl nt tllrcc nlillions mwi rn holt stcrli~lg. 'll\la 
al~lcln(lid gem npllcore la l ~ o v e  l xcn  among tllc l l i a ~ ~ d u r  lnkc~t Ly 
Nadir Sitult tr,~~rl n ol~aood Shoh, wllcn llc invsrlc~l l l lednurl ru~.  
Frorll ldnl i t  cnnlc into tho l ,ot irc~~ion r Alinl~cl SIII~II, LIIU tm~~!drr 
ut lltc Durmneo vmgirc, from >vllo!n it ilcnct~~clecl t u  Shal~ %emnun. 
\vlsu, wlbutt It) llriaon, lbnd it wrurctly built up  ill liic wull 111 hi* 
nlmrlatcnt, nl,d i t  wus oR~.n*nl.ds ~listovrm,l OBI Silo11 Slalc~jnlo'w 
Lccrraian la titolltroztc, 111 IH(1J. 
2 
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ledge, that he ordered five 11undl.ed l~orsemen to 
proceed fortl~\vitl~ ngnirst tlie villages of tlie tribc 
of Bamizyes, located near Candahnr, to' disho- 
liour tlieir families, and delivcr up their lioi~ses to 
plmider and devastation. But  Mal~lnood RRIV no 
ellance of effecting the Sbnb's release, unless he 
equippet1 an expedition to take possession of 
Caslimee~, ; and Futtih IUlan, accompa~iied by 
Dost Mnliomed, was seiit iii command of tlie 
troops for that pi~rpose. On liis arrival a t  Shu- 
Lynn, Attn Mnhon~ed innde a slio~v of resistance, 
a ~ l d  a considerable display of troops; but, on 
further weigliing the cl~ances in faiour of a ~ ~ d  
against his success, lie deterniii~ed to full back 
a i d  retire to the fort of Sheergur, on the  pliius of 
Butti~nialoo. I-Ie there pondered on tlie diflcul- 
ties of liis situation, a ~ l d  came to tlie resolution 
of throrving l~iiilself a t  once on the cleniency of 
t l ~ e  Shah, as  tlie only probable way of esenping 
fro111 the prril to which liis base conduct had 
exposed 11i1i1, Accordingly, becoming liis ow11 
advocate, he appeared before his niajesty in 
miserable plight, with a rope round liis neck, 
and solicited pardon for liis great crime in the 
inost abject and urgent maliner. His sul~plica- 
tiun rvns dexterously preferred, and re~idered 
lnoreinipressive by being well galmished with 
suitable passages from tlie ICoran. Tlie Sliali 
listened patiently to the emles t  and impassioned 
appeal to liis l iuma~~ity ,  s u ~ ~ e y e d  him with a11 
eye  that penetrated liis soul, niid t l~en,  i n '  the 
spirit of forgiveness, " con~~i~anded  by God and 
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I the Prol~het, acceded to  his prayer." These are 
i the words of tlie memoil.. PottihI<l~nn had now taken possession of the 
b city, ~vliere the Cashmeel. troops, deserting from 
A t t ~  Mahomed, joinccl his staiidnrd. Soon afier- 
wards, he paid an l~onoi,nry'visit o  t l i e  Shah, 
accompanied by. Mokum Chund, Rluujeet Singh's 
sirdar, aud both weregmcioosly veceived; but 
the ill-starrcd king. never seems to have been 
I free Bo~n the nincl~inatioi~s of his false friends or 
of his open encmies. A t  the time tlie expedition ! proceeded from Cnubul against Atta  ma home^ for his liberation, Ru~i'jeet Sing11 liod secretly a stake in the deep inme that was playing. 13e had already etiectcd the reinoval of the Shah's 
Family from Rawil Pindee. to Lahore, on tlie pre- 
text of greater safety, and  it mns part of his 
sclleme, in concert with Puttih IZlian, to  induce 
the Shah to make choice of the same place. 
There wras no difficulty in nccomplishing this 
object; for the moment he knew that his family 
was t l ~ e ~ e ,  he expressed a s t~wng desire to be with 
them ; and tlie two chiefs, pleased wit11 tlie success 
of their munEuvre, facilitatecl his departure for 
Lal~orc wit11 tlie greatest alacrity. 
011 his way to Lahore, the  Shah was  frequently 
bosongl~t by the cliiefs of the places 11e passed 
through to take possession of Cashmeer in his 
own nnme, and tlicy engaged to supply the n~eons;  
but lie replied, 6 t h  proper feeling, '' Sllal~ nlah- 
nlood sent Puttih Khan t o  relensc inc from prison, 
and I callnot return evil for good." 
& 
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U~JOII Ruiljeet Sing11 hearing of his app~*oach to 
Lahore, lie sent liis son, Kurruck Singli, wiLh 
Ram Singh, nncl otlier chiefs, to meet him on.the 
road, to give liis illustrious guest ail honournble 
.welcome, and to escort him into tlie city. Two 
i 
days after his arrival, he was visited by Rain I 
Singh, wliose sole object appears to have been I 
a siglit of tlie KoAi-noov! But tlie Sliali said thnt 
Iic liad it  not tlieil by hiin. 111 two days more, 
n a ~ l l  Singli went ngain, and ngnin requested to 
benllowed to see the Iiolii-noov, aiid received the 
sniiie nilswer as before. The words had seareely 
been uttered, when lie lieard a voiec, saying, 
" Sometimes bread is denied, and sometimes 
~vnter," and his people f'om that inomeut looked 
' soner. u1~oii him as n pli 
In this manner, a nmntli passed away, and 
every time the Kolii-noov was demanded, the - 
aosmer was to tlie effeet of "any thing in kind- 
ness, but nothing by force." After that, about 
fifty thousand rupees were at  different tiines pre- 
sented to the Shah, in tile name of nuzzaa; but 
this was only tlie prelude to anotlier deinniid for 
tlie Kohi-noor, wliich was met as before. In a 
few clays, Runjeet Singli himself paid n visit to 
the Sliali, professed for him the warmest fiend- 
ship and esteem, and, for tlie purpose of producing 
a favourable impression upon him, entered of his 
own accord into a wiitten agreement, under the 
most solemn asseverations, calling upon the spirit 
of Bnba Nanuk," and of every tliing sacred among 
* Nanuk Sluh wns the fannder of the SlkL religion. Ho 18 
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the Sikhs, tbatthe lands of I<otkamnlcei, Jung- 
synl, and l<alla-noor should be settled upon him 
for his expenses for life, and that for the recovery 
of his kingdom hc would glndly fi~rnisli both 
money and troops to any extent. The crafty 
Sikll succeeded in his purpose by a ,  constant 
npplicntion of flattery, and the Bhnh, deceived and 
cajolcd by his empty ~~romises, nt lengtll gave up 
to him the Kol~i-noby. After' this, l ~ e  soo~ldis- 
covered tllnt the revenues of the tllrce villages 
assigned to  'him l ~ a d  been for the cirrk~$ year. 
nlready exacted, nud ill nigravntion of tllat base 
transnctiou, he found himself strictly guardecl on 
every side. " Despair," snys the Shah, " betl,ays 
the soul of an infidel; my freedom is still within 
the scopc of possibility, and if not oblnined by'my 
own efforts, it may be granted by the goodness 
of God." 
EIis first object, under this misfortune, was to I 
soid to Lvc bocn born in 1.169, in tlie province of ~ol>ob:i, nndlotl & 
s life of oxtreme oustority. His doctrine inoulcatee deLcdotion la 
God, Iris gcrfcct unity, mod penci towards man. Tllo form of 
eoremony cstablisl~ecl byNonukincangrogotions, consiataof oirymn 
in praise of Wle unity of tllc Daity ; Hlcn o prdycr against tomph. 
tlan ; for p p o  to do goad; for tljc gaoorol benofit of rnnnkind, 
qhd for a pnrticulnr blcssing on tho aoct wi~icl~ he dcnomiited 
Siklr, or dovotcd folloaon. He tI.svelled mttcil, viaitod'tl~c ,poet 
lomaua plores of sanctity among tlie Hindoos, and the tc~nple of 
Mcero, nud died at nn odronocd 060  a t  Kortiporo: ondsos burncd 
now thc rivm b v i ,  the llydroatcs of tilo Greeks. Thc object of 
Nonuk, living on ilo i d  In tlmoaaf furious onlrnaaity botwccnHin- 
Joo and >luaaulrnon, nmcora talbnvc bccn n sartbf ornoiaomotion 
. ~ 
Ile ngoin is cqudly doapiad and detcstod by tlls Sikh. 
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secure the safety of hie family. He had several 
friends who resided at Loodianah, and his wish 
was to  have the zunana conveyed thither, and 
placed under their protection. But  how ? Every 
kind of sclleiiie was tllougllt of, and ~iotliing 
i 
seenicd to promise success. Four different times 
had the women disguised tliemselves io the dress 
of the common people of that quarter, and failed 
as oRen. At last, however, they effected their 
escape fron~ tile city of Lahore. " A  thousand 
thonsand times," says the Shah, "did I thank 
God for tlieir happy delivera~~ee from the grasp of 
the tyrant." 
When R n ~ ~ j e e t  Singh was infoimed that the fa- 
mily of Shah Shoojah had escaped, lie was exceed- 
ingly enraged, and immediately doubled the sen- 
tries over the king. Eiglit armed men were 
placed a t  the door of his prison-room, and, dur- 
ing the nigllt, four of them stood with lighted 
torcl~es in tlieir hands. Tlle Shall passed months 
in this ig~~ominious tlirnldom, with a very scanty 
allowa~iee of food. After a variety of stratagems 
had occul~ed to  11is mind, and proved fruitless; 
the means of escape dawned up011 him. He  
raised up a few boards of the floor of his room, 
and tried to squeeze himself through the opening. 
I, 
IIe effected that object, and cautiously dropped I 
down below into a lumber-room. Groping about, 
he discovered a succession of seven other small 
rooms, and having ascertained that success was I 
within his reach, .he  returned to  his prison to 
m.&e the necessary preparations. At night, he 
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I a n  ESCAPES ~ n o n r  ~ ~ u o n n .  33 put a servant i n  his bed, disguised himself in 
I other clothes, and then dcscended in the dark ! tl~rough the aperture, followed b y  four domestici 
, habited like fnkeers. Having passed tl~vougll the 
seven rooms, he came to the public drain of the 
city, through ~v l~ ich  he crept on all-fours, aud 
emerging from it, reached the bank of the Ravi, 
where t l ~ c  boatmen, previously bribed, mere in  
waiting. The boat mns rapidly pusl~ed aerose, 
and a s  soon as the Shall landed 011 the other 
. . 
side; he journeyed on, and, sometimes on horse- 
back and sometimes' on foot, with great fa- 
tigue and difficulty, reacl~ed Seealkote, about 
seventy miles to the nortl~ward of Lahore. From 
thence he moved on to Jummoo, where he took 
refuge in the obscure hovel of a dyer. 
Rest l ~ a d  now become necessary from the' 
weariness and indisposition produced by the long 
and rapid journey; but the Shah had scarcely 
been s e ~ t e d  half an hour, before a person, fn- 
vourably known to hini in other times, disco- 
vered him, and recommended his instant depar- 
tore, ns it would be dangerous, h e  said, to remain 
I 
a moment longer at  Jnmmoo, well aware as he 
must be of the vigiln~lce and activity of Rnnjeet 
Singh, who had uodoubt sent partiesin all direc- 
tions to  intercept him. This wurning was suffi- 
cieut t o  rouse the wearied S l ~ n h  t o  pursue h i snow 
, , 
I ! more difficult wny, for the flnt plains of the Punj- 
,I ab llnd disappeared, and stupendous mountains 
mere before llirn. Croesing one of t l ~ e n ~ ,  h e  de- 
1 scended into the valley of the Cheeuab, and re- ' 
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lnainetl i t  a village belonging t o the  son of the 
Rajah of Jii~nmoo till a jalah, or float, lnnde of 
illfluted skins, eoold be prepared for crossing tlie 
river. Next morning, tlie raR being ready, he ! t 
passed over witli liis four domestics. A few miles ! 
nliead, lie observed a fort, wliicli lie was told be- 
longed to tlie Rajali of Bimber, and the ,  troops 
of Runjeet Singli were actually besieging it  at 
tlie time for arrears of revenue. Tlie Shah, in 
great alarm, altered liis coursc to nnotlier village, 
niid, on the seventli day, reaclied Rajour, mliere 
Rajah Akecr ICIian, being informed of liis arrival, 
waited upoii him, alid liospitnbly furnished him 
with evei-y thing that under his pressiug circum- 
stances could be required. I 
During his stay at  Rajour, lie liappened t o  be 
joined by the train of householcl followers ha  had 
IeR behind liim at  Lahore, so that he had now 
witli him not less than a hundred horse. No 
menti011 is made in what manner this cavalcade 
eludcd the vigilance of Runjeet's myrmidons, 
after the escape of the Shah had been known; 
but the city aud suburbs of Laliore are so popu- 
lous, and the crowds passing in and out of the I 
city generally so dense, that a few scattered 
horsemen would scarcely be noticed. 
. Witli this reinforcemeiit, and tlie anticipated 
assistanee of the Rajah, whose hospitality and I 
apparent zeal in his service had filled his n ind  
witli visions of prosperity, he now seliously medi- 
tated the recapture of Cashmeer ; but tlie Rajah 
mas ippreliensive of the consequences to himself 
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in the probable evcnt of failure, and clecli~led all 
co-operation iu that design. He  as, notwitll- 
standing, strongly encouraged ill the projected 
enterprise by a depotation from the Rajnli of 
Rustwar, who promised to further liis views'with 
hand and lieart; and tlie Shah, gladly accepting 
tlie 1)roffered assistance, im~nediately nlovccl back 
towards Bndrowar, a~ id  recro~sed the Cheenab. 
011 his approach to ICustwar, the Rajah gave 
him a most flattering welcomc, and 11011ou1.ed him 
with presents of great value. After remaining a t  
t11,at plnce about three months, coiistantly re- 
ceiving the most cordial and distinguislied atten- 
tion that could be paid even t o  a reigning sove- 
reign, he set off, accompanied by the &ljnh, iu 
progl.css to Cashmeer. T l~e  Rajah lind raised I +==& 
money by disposing of all his jewels, which 
cnablcd him to take the field with two thousand 
IIindoostonees and fifteen hundred of his own 
meu. 
Mahomed Azeem. Khan wns at  that period 
iiaib of Cashmeer, and, perfectly informed of the 
intended attack, hnd prepared for a vigorous re- 
sistance. The Sl~nl~'stroops,notwitl~standing the 
heavy falls of snow and rain that occurred nt t l ~ e  
time, dispersed the enemy ou several occasions; 
but  tlie intense cold was fatnl to numbers of the 
Hiiidoostanees, nod entirely paralyzed their exer- 
tions. " Nothing," says the Sl~nh, I' could tran- 
scend tlie valour of the R a j ~ l ~  in lending on his 
men,!' nod, in the warmth of his gmtitucle, he 
tliusaddresses him in verse :- . . - . , 
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frost, and snow; and, almost exhausted by t11c 
inclemency of the weather, he arrived OII the 
borders of Tibet. From thcuce he sent back the 
confidential followers of the Rajah, who had ap- 
pointed them to attend him thus far, and now 
employed the people of the country to carly his 
baggage nud supplies over the hills. Pursuing 
cheerfully end without interruption his journey, 
he crossed the Sutledge, pnssed through Suba- 
thoo, and illrived in safety a t  the British canton- 
ment of Loodianeh, where he was united wit11 his 
family. This was in November, 1816. 
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tl~ood, that Fut t i l~ Ali Sltal~ was perjetunlly 
n ~ n k i l ~ g  l~ostile illroads nesr I-Ierat, and keeping 
Hajee Ferozdeen, 11is brother, in a col~stnnt state 
of dnnn. A council B e i ~ ~ g l ~ e l d  up011 t l~ i s  tate of 
nffairs, the Vizier undertook to make t l ~ e  king's 
mind ensy, and immediately eet off with a strong 
force towarrls Aerat. The Affgl~ans and Per-, 
sians met, and n sanguinn~y encounter issaid to 
have taken place, in wvl~ich vast valour was dis- 
played, a s  usual; but, strange to say, in Orien- 
tal warfare, neitl~cr ciainled t l ~ e  victory. Dot11 
t l~ougl~ t  themselves defeated, nnd rau off in op- 
posite directions. Puttill IChan was slightly 
wounded in the conflict. On 11is return, iVIn11- 
mood s n s  nt Gandahnr, wlrew a ncw course of 
policy wns i~n~ncdiately hatched, for the reniovel 
of Hajce Peroz, on t l ~ e  plea of his being unequal 
to t l ~ c  government of Herat, and unworthy of 
trsst. F u t t i l ~  Khan proceeded fortl~with on  this 
expedition, and the instrument e~nployed was 
Hajee ICllnn ICauker, of wliom more hereafter. 
The Rnjee was equal to any thing for a l~ich 
circumvention, cnn~iing, and treac11e1.y were the 
~weclominant qunlities required, and plans were 
easily laid by 11im to seize and imprison the un- 
suspecling govenlor, ~ v l ~ o m  hc delivered into the 
hands of Dost Mahomed IChan. Tlre Dost, witl13 
t l ~ e  bnll a t  his foot, only thought of turning it to 
the most advantage. I1e lost no  time in pene- 
trating into the zunana and the B ~ ~ I I I  Serai, in 
search of jewels R I I ~  treasure. From the nnns, 
oars,. and neck of u daughter of Mal~mood, given 
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in mamiage to tlie soil of Bajee Feroz Deen, h e  
with his own hands drngged off oruaments of 
great d u e ,  and otherwise disgraced the family. 
This outrage excited tlie stroilgest indignation i n  
the breast of Puttili IOian, who determined t o  
punish tlie offender severely ; but Dost Mahomed, 
apprized of liis intention, fled to Caubul with his 
plundcr. Instrnctions were, ho~ever ,  sent to ap- 
prehend him there ; but again the wily depredator 
cscaped, aud sought sccurity with his brother, 
Mahomed Azeem IChan, a t  Casl~meer. Azcem 
1<11au at  first pretended to be  as augly with Dost 
Mal~omed as  Futtih Khan, but matters soon be- 
came accommodated. 
' When this infamous transaction mas heard of 
nt Cnndahar-particularly infamous i n  the East, 
where the Harem Seraiis universally looked lipon 
as  a sacred retreat-Kamran said to his father 
Mahmood, " This, I have no doubt, is the work 
of Futtili Khan-11e is at the bottom of this 
sl~ameful violation of the zunana, and has hin~self 
urged Dost Mahomed to commit the outrage. I f  
you do not visit the crime and the criminal wit11 
just punishment, your own family and mine may 
be treated to-morrow in the same atrocious mnn- 
ner." In  reply, Mallmood assented to whatever 
course ICamran might deem i t  proper to pursue, 
and the Shal~zadnh was soon 011 his way to Berat, 
wit11 Atta Mahomed IChan, by whose advice Fut- 
tih Khan was apprehended, tl~rown into plisoi~, 
and liis eyes put out. 
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Futtill IZhon, tlley all rcsolvcd OII revellge, a l ~ d  
tllrorving off their allegin~ice to Mal~mood, t l~ougl~t  
of notlling but deposing 11in1, nnrl raising one of 
his brotllers to the thronc. YnriVInhomed Iil~all  
espoused the cause of Sl~nhzodnl~ Ayoob, a t  
Peshnwer. Nawaub Su~nud ICl~nn, Sultnt~ Ali 
Shah, a t  Cnnbul, nnd Pcer Dil Iihnn wcrit to- 
wards Derajat, to bring in S l ~ a h  Shoojnh. Enc l~  
pnrty began to coil1 ~noney in tlie nnrne of the new 
king, and hnd his accession proclaimed in the 
mosqlics. Amidst this turbulence nnd rivnl~y, 
ISammn's SOII, Jehnng.eer, and Atta Mnhon~ed 
Khnu, ~nnrchcd fPom IIernt to Cnubul, and enden- 
voured to crush tlie rebel a~itliority there; bot 
they were unequnl to t l ~ c  tnsk, and coml~clled to 
rcturn back toCandahnr. Mnl~omctl Azeem Iihnn, 
mlio l~nrl n~nnsserl great mcalth nt Cnslin~cer, also 
Ilearing of the misfortune tllnt l~nd l~nppcned to 
his brotl~er, sent Dost Mnliomed in advn~ice to- 
wnrds Cnub111 with n smnll force, and followed 
himself with nn nrmy of horse and foot, nl~point- 
ing another brother, Jnbbnr IZl~nn, to tnke cl~nrge 
of the province. Before leaving Cnslrn~eer, tllnt 
insidious Barukaye lind written in strong terms to 
Shah Shoojnh, ndvising llinl to embark iu ailotl~er 
expedition for the recovery of his tl~rolie; and the 
Shnh, always enger to accomplish the object 
neavest his henrt, and nt sneli times appn~~eutly as
i~~accessiblc to suspicion as regnrdless by w l ~ o n ~  
the ever welcome stimulus might bc nliplied, 
readily made nnotl~er effort. 
H e  proceeded this time by  Bhnwulpore, the 
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IChnn liberally assisting him with troops and 
money, and crossing the Gllarri a t  that point, lle 
passed circuitously tlirongl~ Dera Islnael IC11an to- 
wards Peshawer. Peer Dil Khan joined him at  
the former place, and attended hini 011 his route. 
Shahzadnh Ayoob, becoming alnrnied by the for- 
lniclable accoulits which reached him of the Shah's 
force, fled from Peshawer, and left the city un- 
p~otcctcd. Shah Shoqjah, however, had not been 
long there, before liis prctended friend, Mahomed 
Azecm Khan, approached from Cnshmeer, and it 
was then roinoured that, instead of coming to 
assist him, his expedition had a far different 
object; in short, the capture of Shah ~l ioojnh 
Idmself. His majesty in consequence retired to- 
wards the mountains, and. was ngain uufortunate; 
for, after halting and giving battle to Azeem 
Khan, liis magazine by some accident blew lip, 
and killed or disabled liis gunners, putting his 
whole force into inextricable confusiou, wliich 
obliged liiri~ to quit tlie country by tlie way of 
I<ohat. He stayed a considel.able tiii~e at Sliikar- 
pore, rvlicre lie was well received by  tlie Anleers 
of Sinde, and returned through Ajmeer and Delhi 
to Loodianah. 
Tlie real object of Mahomed Azeeni I<hnn was 
fuither sl~ewn by the recnl of Ayoob to Peshnwel; 
and it is nlao said that Dovt Mnhomed, even then 
averse to Shah Sl~oojnll's restoration to t l~e  throne, 
was ~ii+inly instrumental in producing the catas- 
trophe just described. 
'Shall Mahmood , and I<amran were now o n  
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buried a t  Ghizni. The tomb, bearing an inscrip- 
tion 011 white marble, i s  situated in n walled gar- 
den abont n mile on the east side of the fortress. 
Shagl~nsee Dila~ver IChan, whose share in t l ~ n t  
dreadful mutilation consisted in depi,iving Futtih 
I ihan  of his ears, suddenly left the camp of 
Mahmood, and joined Dost Mnhomed IChan at  
Chnhnrdeli, declaring that it was wholly on CON- 
pulsion that h e  had participated in the mutilation 
and murder of Fu t t i l~  Khan. The politic and 
timely pardon of this chief led to the junction of 
others, and Mahmood soon found himself aban- 
doned by the Durranees, and compelled to  retreat 
with his son I<amrnn to  Candahar. Ghizni thns 
fell illto the 11a11ds of the Ba~wkzye sirdars. 
Mnl~n~ood's flight and the fnll of Ghizni I~nving 
come to the knowledge of Mahorned Azeem Khan; 
thnt ambitious sirdnr marched a t  once from Pesh- 
awer with' Shnl~zndah Ayoob on Cnubul, and 
urgently advising the deposal of Sultan Ali Shah; 
the prince readily concurred in the necessity of 
the measure, and fclt no con~punction in orderiug 
him to be seized nnd strnngled ! This obstacle 
bcing removed, Ayoob and Azeem Khan turned 
their attention to the sirdars i n  possession of 
Ghizni, and were in their turn successfnl. But 
Dost Mahomed doubled back on Caubul, and 
there industriously stirred up the I<hizzelbnslies in 
his fnvouv, his mother being of t l ~ a t  tribe. The 
numbers which flocked to his standard corre- 
sponded with the  indefntigible exertions h e  mnde . 
to oppose his brother Azeetn and Ayoob, both of 
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wllom he  publicly represented as llis l~itterest 
enemies, and wlionl lie threatened to destroy if 
their hostility continued. Of this state of tlri~lgs 
Mallomed Azeem 1Che.n soon became nware, n l ~ d  
returned to Cnubul to punish his rebellions bro- 
8 
tliel., ancl secure Ayoob on tlie throne. Whetl~er 
it was that the ICliizzelbnslies repented and nbnn- I1 
doned Dost iVlnlioined, or tha t  he despaired of 
success, the restless chief deeme~l it cspedient to . . 
fly on tlie approncl~ of liis brotl~er, and take re- 
fuge nt ICohnt. But he did not  stny t l ie~e  long. 
Gbizni was again tlie object of his nnlbition,. ind  
seeing no impediment to his progress in t l ~ o t  direc- 
tion, lie proceeclcd wit11 a few followers ncross tlic 
, , 
mountnins. At that jnncture, the fortress was ill . I  
tlie linnds of Abdoo Rohiilnn, on the part of Mn- i 
homed Azcem IChnn, xvitli a tolerably good gnrri- ,' 1 
sou,. and therefore, like t l ~ e  Persia11 licrocs of 
old, ~.ecorded in the Slral~na~~lelr, who l~acl rccoursc 
to every stratagem to co~npass t l ~ c i r  e d s ,  tho 
Dost is soid also to have nlailifcsted his supcrior 
cunning by entering the fort in disguise, undet 
the p1:etence of buyingn~icl selling. FIe lind little 
I difficillty in getting introduced to tlie governor, 
! and, while in tlie act of carrying 011 liis ass~uned 
traffic, seized the favournbI,lc mo~nent,  a11cl s l ~ o t  
him through the liead ! Tl~eo,  tli~owing off liis I 
disguise wit11 melodrnrnatic effect, lie declared 
Ilimself, and ugznin bccorne nlnster of Gliizui. S o  
goes the story; nnd this cx1)loit is called one of 
Dost  Mahomed's most remnrl~able uliievements ! 
Azeern llad in the mennwliile settled a t  Cnubul, 
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nnd though he received the account of tlie oot- 
rnge above dcscribed witli great i~~dignntion, tlie 
tiiiies were so much " out of joiiit," tlint lle 
t l longl~t it ndvisable to  overlook tlie recent vio- 
lence of Dost R.lnliomed, to ~ v l ~ o m  h e despatclied 
a messenger, snying, " I cannot forget that you 
are lily brother, but  you linve illdeed acted un- 
gvatefully towards me; and yet I cannot refuse to 
pordon you." Tile Dost, Iiowever, not ~atisfied 
1vitl1 forgivc~~css, deinnnded to  be contii~ned as 
govevnor of Gl~izni, niid his de~nancl was coniplied 
with. 
A t  n sltbsequent period,Mnhomed Azeem ILlian, 
elated with l ~ i s  prosperity, and aspiring t o  attain 
tlie disti~ietion of n conqueror, meditated a de- 
scent 011 tlie Punjab, to siintcl~ the sceptre fiom 
Runjeet Singh. For  this purpose, lie enibodied a 
lorge army, consisting of ILliizzelbnshes, Durran- 
ees, and all tlie Faitliful of Periliawer, Caodnllar, 
and Gllizi~i, and  proceeding t o  Pesliawei; issued 
o r d e ~ s  For the siege of Attok. Breathing ven- 
geance ngniilst tlie Sikh infidels, and in the name 
of the Prophet proclaiming liis expedition a lloly 
war, lie got u s  far ns Noshern, whicl~ is situated 
between Peshawer and t l ~ e  Attok, wit11 his re- 
puted Gliazees, or cliampions of the faith. Ilun- 
ject Singh, informed of the intended attack on his 
territory, nloved from Lahore, with unparalleled 
celerity, t o  oppose Azeem Klian, and is said to 
have accomplished the  march in the short space 
of six days, a distance of two hundred and sixty 
miles. The conflict wbicli followed was, accorrl- 
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ing to Affghnn report, disastrous to  the Sikhs, 
frool whom scvernl guns were calltured, and  
Pliooln Singh, o principal sirdar, wns nlnin. Night 
stopl~ed thc battle, but not tlie vigour of tlie 
ntalia Rajnli's reeources in times of need. Otlier 
iostruinents tliaiiguns and swords were put in re- 
quisition, nnd so ndniirable were liis tactics, tlint 
the weathercock brbt~iers, Dost Mnliomed, Yor 
Maliomcd, Sultan Mnliomed, andSyud Maliomed, 
were bouglit over, and rendered useless to i\iInho- : I 
ined Azeein I<lian,wlio, disappointed nnd disgraced 
by tlie failnre of Ilia enterprise, upon tlie snccess of 
w~ldchheliadsoconfideiitly~~elied,retircil to Caubul, 
nnd is said to l i a ~ e  died of grief.* His son, Hnbeb 
Oolali IClian, tlieiibeeameNnib of Canbul, and soon 
found liiniself in n position of great difficulty, for 
Dost Malionled mnrclied from Peslia\ver against 
Iliin, and tliougli the nephew for some time had 
si~fficient force to resist the uncle's invasion, h e  
was a t  last obliged to sncenmb. Tlie i ~ n n ~ e n s e  
wealth of his father, obtni~ied in Caslimeer, said 
to  be about three million8 sterling, was secured 
by Dost M~liomed and Ilia confederate brothers, 
rcservi~ig tlie largest sliare to  himself, together 
with the great object of liis ambition, supremncy 
and sovereignty at Canbul. 
His first care, after his self-elevation, wns t o  
prevent tlie chance of liis brothers disturbing his 
* Tile battle twk ploco in 1823. Dost Mnlianned and Y o i  Mo- 
llomed desertedin tllc night, and took wit11 tllem kite wl8ola of the 
ortil1el.v. wit11 wlvldcla they l~od been cntruated, bock to Peshowcr. 
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dominion, and ns the chiefs of I<oliistnli were tlre 
most powerful ancl iutluential in tlint quarter, h e  
was  unceasing in  his cxcrtiol~s to  win tlrem to his  
favour. Some be gained by promises, and otllers, 
who resisted liis authority, mere terrified by niost 
unwarrantable severity. Beheading, hanging, arid 
strnngliug mere promptly resorted to, aiid among 
tlie victims are nombered I<hajali Ichanjee, Sn- 
l~ibzadnli Oosben, Mazoo of Tagaw, and Maho- 
med Shah I<Iian, the father of Meer Musjidee 
Khan. 
But to return to Shah Shoojah. I t  might be 
supposed that the unvarying repetitions of dis- 
comtitnn: and miscortune would have completely 
subdued his spirit, and irlduced him to  repose, 
during the re~naiiider of his life; in tlie security 
and quiet o f a  domestic home, protected nnd pen- 
sioncd as he was by  the Britisli Govcrn~nent. And 
tlds peacefill state of mind may hnve been pre- 
sumed from the fact of tlie succcedingfifteen years, 
ri longinterval, l~avingelapsed without oneoutwald 
appearance of his contemplating tlie possibility of 
entering ~rpoil another campnign. But  Iris spirit 
was not to be conquered, and in  February, 1833, 
h e  mas again in arms mitli the same object in  
view, invited by chiefs nnd hcads of tribes on 
mho~ii lie as usual placed full relinnce. Ghilzyes 
and Durrauees were equally pressing, and the 
Ameers of Sinde tendered their most zealous 
support in tlie event of his making another effort 
for the recovely of his dominions. Indeed he was 
encouraged on all sides, and even Runjeet Singh 
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presented him wit11 a lac and twenty-five thou- 
sand rupees to assist in carrying on tlie war, but 
not without the prospect of ample compensation, 
for it was stipulated that, on the king reascend- i 
ing the throne of Affgl~nnistan, Peshawer should I 
be added to tlre Punjab. 
The Shah left Lootlianah with two guns drawn i by bnllocks, and about four hundred men. At I 
Malar-Iioteln, wliere lie conti~~ued a month, his ! 
little army became increased to one thousand, Ilol<se I 
and foot, all of them Sikhs, Rohillas, and I-Iindoo-' I 
stanees; he then moved to Bhnwulpore. From the 
~ 
Iilian of that province he received an old gun, I 
I fifteen cainels, nnd four thousand rupees in cnsli. 
Wit11 this further accession to his menns, he pro- 
ceeded onwards, and having arrived a t  Subzul- 
kote, which is tlie boul~dniy of the Sinde donxi- 
nions, lie crossed over tIie GIiurrn towards the 
left bank of the Inclus, At that season, the river 
was full aiid rapid, and great difficulty arose 
< i I 
from tlre reluctance oC tlie boat-people to venture j 
upon tlie foaming flood. On that account, the 
passage of the troops occupiedseveral days. ; 
When the Shall anived at Shikarpore, the I 
Ameers of Sinde sent their Vakeel, Ihzim Shall, j 
with five thousand horsemen, to meet nnd give i 
liim welcome. IIis army now amou~lted to thirty [ 
thousaiid, and remaining nt Sl~ikarpore several 1 
months, t l ~ e  number mns t~ugmented.to fifty thou- I 
sand. The Ameerfi resented him wit11 four guns, 
fifty camels, nnd about two lacs of rupees; but 
this was not quite sufficient to satisfy the Shxl1'8 
D 
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espectations, and the Ameers preferred figl~ting 
to making any further payment. Accordingly, ' 
war was declarcd, and the field of battle was 
a t  Sukher-Bhukker, oon the right bank of the 
Iudus. 
I t  is so colnmou a t l~ ing  wit11 Affghans to see 
the most enthusiastic friends faitl~less, and the  
most atrocious traitors trusted, that co~lsistency 
of principle and all honourable feeling mnst b e  
by  them considered non-existcnt alnong man- 
kind. On the Shah's arrival a t  Sllikarpore, he 
was joined by Jehnn Dad I<han, from Candahar, 
and Semunder I<han fi.om Hydmbad, as his 
devoted adherents; the very men who trencher- 
ously carried OR his majesty from Peshnwer to  
Casllmeer, and i~nyrisoned him, a t  the instance of 
At ta  Mallomcd I<l~an, on Mount Maran. Having 
IIOW take11 t l ~ e ~ n  into his full confidence, hc en- 
trusted the~l i  with twelve thousand of liis picked 
iiieu, horse and foot, nnd six guns, to attack tile 
Siudian force, said to  amount to between sixty 
and seve~ity thousand. The e~ ignge~ne~l t  mhicli 
followed mas oue of the most fierce nnd san- 
guinary that 11nd occurred during his repented 
struggles for hie crown. The Sindialis mere de- 
feated; two thousand we1.e drowned in endenvour- 
ing in their flight to get scross the Indns, and 
about fifty chiefs on the enemy's side were killed 
in  tlie action. 
After tliis brilliant result, t l ~ e  Sbali turned his 
views towards Larkann, about fifty miles to tlie 
southward of Sliiknrpore, and l ~ n d  begun liis 
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ninl.cl~, when the Na~varib Balincler Klinn averted 
tlie dreaded invneio~l by n timely present of :L 
lac of rnpees to the Shall, and anotlier lac be- 
tween tlie two proflig.ate chiefs, Jelian Dad 1Illa11 
and Semnndev Ichan. 
The Shall lrad now eighteen guns, and, elated 
wit11 past ancl present success, proceeded towards 
Canclallar. He crossed the desert calletl the Put, 
a inarcl~ of twenty-eiglit miles, by iijght; in four 
days lie got tlirongh the Bolnn Pass, nnh  from 
Duslit-i-bedoulat advanced on S l ~ a i ~ l  ilrustoong. 
F rok  tlint place, lie sent Se~nunder I<lmn ~vitli a 
commuiiicntion to Melirab IIhan, of IIelat, sulii- 
moning Illat chief to  ids presence, and requiring 
the customary offerings. Io tlie nieaiitin~e, hc 
dirocted tlie ~vliole army to move on onder liis 
eldest soil, Shnlizndall Ty~nool; and ~emained him- 
self nt Mnstoong with n body of horse, to receive 
Mehrab I<lian and liis presents. Melimb IIhan, 
however, being radically rebellious, did not nxrke 
his nppewaiice, but, after n week Iind elapsed, 
seiit, not in loyalty, bnt in bitterness, and on 
compulsion, a lnc and n half of rupees, twelve 
camels, and two fine horses fol. his mnjesty's use. 
The Shah then pashecl on and overtook liis 
army in tlie Pisbeen Valley. B e  crossed the ICojnk 
Pass by tlie sn~ne roiite as that nfterwnrds tilken 
by the Army of the Indus, ancl a~~ivecl  before Can- 
dalinr witliliis nnny, increased by daily accumula- 
tioiis to upwards of 60,000 stvo~ig. An Asia tic force 
cares not to carry foranrd ally supplies. Com- 
missariat ovrn~igeinents are u,liolly unknown. Tlic 
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soldiers are everywhere at  frce quarters, and the 
country throogh \vhich they pass is co~~sequently 
subjected to the most wanton spoliation. This 
accomnts in a great measure for the continual 
.>". , 
increase of n~unbers on the march of an Asiatic 
army, a license being thus easily obtained by the 
unprincipled for all sorts of pillage and devasta- 
tion." 
Several marches before the Shall reached Can- 
dahnr, he had to encounter parties of tlic enemy, 
~vliicl~ he overpowered and dispersed as often as 
they presentecl thcn~selves. On his arrival, he 
encainpecl close to where the old city of Nadir 
Shnli stood, and c011sumec1 two montl~s in prepa- 
,rations for the siege. He investedthe three sides 
of Candaliar on which the Herat, Shikarpore, and 
Caubul gatcs are situated, and in the nieantime, 
tlie three brotliers were not inactive in resisting 
his efforts. After a severe conflict, liomever, thc 
Shah secored possession of two important posi- 
tions, tlie Ronzn-i-FIizlnt, and tlie garden of' Rehinl 
Dil Khan, outside, but near the city malls. 
Ile now received i~itelligence that Dost Maho- 
ined IChan had left Cnubul with a large army, 
but tlie news was qualified by the information 
that tlie troops were scantily provided with sup- 
plies, and that the movenlent was likely to lose 
him the capital, when left to itself. Numerous 
* But this remark docs not stl.iotly opply to the odvanoe of the 
Sirnit. Tllere were contending pnrtiea in tl~cficld, ond tho supo- 
rior llulnbers which flocked fo Itis stondord showed ot least thot 
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qollncils of war were held in consequence, and 
various opinions delivered, wl~en tidings suddenly 
arrived t l~a t  Dost Mahomed I<han was actoally 
within a march or two of Caodahar. Some of D 
the I<llans now advised that the S l i~h ' s  a rn~y  
should retire on BnIa-ICen and other contiguous 
villages ; others that l l ~ e  army should take up a 
positioil at Abbasnbncl, ~vliere grain, ~vater, and 
all kinds of fruit abounded; and oLhers advised 
the old city, then, as now, desolnte and abun- 
doiied,ae the best colculnted for the protection af 
tlie cnmp, Every man clamorously expressed 
hiniself according to l1i6 own views, and in the 
end the ground decided upon mas Abbasabad, 
commonly callcd Abbn-Saba, near t l ~ e  Chdlel 
Zeena, and under the mountainsICohi-nigar. 
The clay after the Shah llad cllanged his posi- 
tion, Dost Mahomed arrived, and was salutcd 
froin t he  fort with fifty guns. O n  the followil~g 
morning, at eight o'clock, l ~ e  advaneed against 
the Shall's army, with his Jeznelcl~ees nnd camel 
guns, and was met with detevminecl bravery 
by the Rohillas and Hindoostanees. The Sliah 
encoulaged his men incessantly; he was richly 
dressed, armed >nth bow and arrows, sword, 
shield nnd dagger, and mounted on a white 
charger splendidly capa~isoned. I l e  was sur- 
rounded by his I<lians, and tile battle raged 
in every quarter, someti~ues favoornbly, soine- 
times adversely, to eitl~er pnrty. At  Inst, Dost 
Mahorned's force gave way and fell back towards 
thc I-Ierat gate, in spite of his threats and exho1.- 
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totions not to nbnnclon the field. He bo1.e the 
I<olnll, his collstnnt resource, IligI1 in  tile air, 
il1lploriog tlrc flying troops to turn back, b u t  in 
voil~, IIe is snid to l~avc lost four guns in that 
pn~~ic ;  ;~ftcr wl~icl~, n sltclden cllallge of fortune ,? 
took l)lncc. Desti~~y, which confouncls the 
vigour of tllc strong, gives energy to the weak- 
LVIIO enn control destiny !" So says the Persian 
writer fro111 whosc description this nccount is 
dmwn. The fi~gitive army, asllnmed of their 
cowt~rrlice, stopped short ~ ~ n d e r  the walls of CRD- 
~lnl~ar  nd ~ I I ~ I I C ~  roulld to resulne the fight. At 
this momc~~t, the sl~ock xvas great, and conf~~s ion  
xcelns to l~nve fnllc~i equnlly on bot l~  sides, fol' 
the Cnubulccs, on recovering from their fright, 
f o u ~ ~ d  to their surprise that the troops of the. 
Sllnl~ wcrc in tl~cir tnrn retreating. This is said 
to l~twc arisco from no injutlicious ~novelncnt 
~nndc by Mr. C~npbcll ,  XII Inclo-Briton, in hi6 
~nnjesly's servicc, on wl~ose experience and gal- 
lnut~y 11c relied. IIc l~nd fcnrlessly ehnrg.ed with 
Ilis infnnt~y a 111rgc body of tllc ene~ny's ca- 
valry, nncl in t l~c  nrcl<e rcceived severnl desperate 
wounds, w11iel1 brought h ia~  t o  the ground. The 
IIindoostnnces, sccing him fall, lost heart, and  n 
general ront took place anlong the royal troops. 
Stil1,it i8 l~rcuumed, tl~ere mustl~nve l ee~~ t renaon  in 
tllc ealnp, for the numbers opposed to the SI~ah ' s  
illl~cll6e force were only three tl~ousnud under 
tile Sirdare, nod sixteen thousand, twenty 
guns, llnder Dost Mal~o~ned l a a n .  The S11nll:~ 
nrmy illnncdiately dispersed in all &l.ections, he 
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liin~self linving quitted the field with about one 
hundred liorsemen. 
O n  the morning nfter the Aglit, \vhich took 
, 
place 011 the 2nd July, 1834, he had already 
crossed the river Helmund, and at midniglit mas 
nt IIareez. Next day, Ilungry and fatigued, he 
reached Do-sling, tlie fort of Muddud IChan, Dar- 
ranee, wl~o received him with respect ,and kind- 
ness, At the village of Guddn he was hospitably 
received by Ali Khan, Belooch, and Gholum Rus- 
ool IChnu, eldest son of Saloo Kl~an,  Astikzye. 
In a few days, Suloo IClian himself rvaited on the 
Shah, and offered the use of hie residence at 
Lash, aslong as he desired it, ml~ich lic accepted, 
and from thence co~nniu~licated to I<nmran a t  
Herat the disastrous state of his uwairs. EIe re- i' muined two montl~sn.ith Saloo IChan, and nll the 1, .. . 
chiefs in the neighbourhuod vied wit11 encl~ other 
in hospitnble attentions to tlie unfortunate king. 
When he hacl received a reply to his letters from 
Ilerat, he was anxious to proceed towards Ferrah, 
but changed Ilia polyose in consequence of a ~11s- 
picion of fiesh ~er f idy .  Snloo IChnn, the same 
chief who betrayed l~iln at Jakan, had been written 
to by  Prince Abbas Mirza of Persia, requiring 
him by every exertion in his porver to seize and 
convey the S l ~ a l ~  to Meshed, and deeming com- 
I>lianee of importance to his orvn interests, he en- 
deavoured to persuade thes l~ah  that  his proceeding 
to Meshed would be ndvn~~tngeous to his prospects 
of future success. But the Shah tlloug1~t otl~er- 
wise, justly apprehensive of treaclle?~, and there- 
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fore depnrted in a different direction, ndopting the  
route by the Dual~t-i-Bhukwa, thoug11 i t  exposed 
liiin to grent illconvenience and peril. It was a 
burning desert, ~vllich he had to cross, the wnter P bnd, to  be obtaiiied only at  distant stages, and 
tlie ~vliole party suffered greatly from exhaustion, 
liungcr, and thirst. Tlie Persian writer, in de- 
scribing it, says : " The llnltiug places mere so re- 
mote fiom each other, and the atmosphere so like 
fire, that nnother step would have reached to tlie 
day of resl~rrection !" 
The first village 11e calne to was Muukooeher, 
bordering on t l ~ e  terri to~y of t l ~ e  I<l~nn of Kelat, 
Beloocl~, where, under a sl~eE, he sougllt protec- 
tion f ron~  the intense heat of the sun. I n  the  
evening, he set off again and mnrched all night, 
and next ~ n o r ~ ~ i n g  w s within a few miles of Meh- 
rab I<hnn's fort. I I e  wns in great danger of 
being intercepted there by the Belooch, who, in 
aplwdleosion of worse consequences, llad been in- 
duced to contribute a lac and a half of ixpees to  
the Shall ~vheo on his nlnrch to.Candahnr; and 
nowv, had it not heen fol. the intercession of his 
women, who anxiously implored l i in~  not to be  
guilty of so foul an net, he would have made the  
Sl1n11 a p~,isoner at  once. I-Ie still, however, 
breathed vengeance against him, a ~ l d  when h e  . 
found the Candallar Sirdar, Rehim Dil Khan, with 
five hundred horse, endeavouring to overtake the  
fugitive k i ~ ~ g ,  be sent out a party to effect the pur- 
pose be llad before contemplated; but fortunntely 
tlie Shah escaped from the toils spread out for his 
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capture. He pnsserl in safety tl~roogh the narrolv 
and perilous defile of Derrnh-moola, with moun- 
tains on each sidc so high that they I' shut out 
sun, moon, and stars," in Persian phmse; then 
through Bl~aug, and as far southward as Lnrka~~n,  
where, not~vithstanrling the hostile proceedings on 
his advance to Csudahar, lie was welcomed hy 
the Amee1.s of Sinde, ~ n d  invited to 1-Iydrabnd. 
He reu~ained tl~cre for some time, treated wit11 the 
l~igl~est  respect and consideration, a21d then re- 
turned, via Jessulmeer, to Loodinnah, ~f te t .  an  
eventful can~pnign of two yeclrs, 
This rapid sketch, mostly fro111 liis own inate- 
rials, exhibits the Shah i11 n remarkable point o f  
view. T l ~ e  recovery of his thronemns, not ulllla- 
turally, the dearest wish of his l~ear t  ; i t  was his 
ruling passion, ever prescnt to his imnginntiori, 
ever promising access, and to such a degree of 
illtensity liad his anxiety 011 that subject  arise^^, 
t11at 11e never appears to 11ave distrusted tile prin- 
ciples or questioned the ohjccts of those artful 
men who, at different peiiods, urged Iiim to a new 
enterprise. I t  would alniost seem, too, that pro; 
fessed zeal nnd apparent co-opel.ntion in fo~*\vnrd- 
ingliis claims on Caubul were snfficient to atorle for 
tlie most atrocious duplicity and villany, such as 
were manifested by Atta Mahomed Khan, aucl 
others whose 11ttmes are recorrled in tlie coursc of 
this brief biograpl~icnl notice. 
I n  preparatioi~ and pursuit, he " screwed his 
courage to the sticking-place;" but in actual con- 
flict, aud a t  the critical moment, some fatality 
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ulw;rys oec~~rre(l to dcprivc 11i1n of tha t  
\\.l~icli l~ i s  conduct otl~erwisc deserved. We see 
tllis strougly csc~n~~lificrl on two ~nemornb'e occn- 
sions. At Ninrl:rli, his troops, under Akrnm IcIlan, 
wcrc dofcntcd, owing to the imprudellce of 
chicf, nrlla \rns killcd, nnd by t h e  defection of 
3111ddud I<lln~~. At Cnndahal., too, lie lost 
day osviog to t l ~ c  b r ~ v c  but rnsll cooduct of Cnnlp- 
I~cll, nnd beforc, at  Jnknn, by t h e  treachery of 
P ~ ~ l o o  I<llnn. 
l l ~ l t  it was imi~gined that the  decrees of fate 
or I'rovirlc~~cc lu~d  l)lnccd an iusurmotu~table bar- 
ricr r ~ g ~ ~ i ~ ~ s t  t l c  Sllnh's succcss in Affgl~anistan. 
I l c  l~nrl, i~vlecd, bcen long lookcd u p o n  as a m a n  
un wl~om ndvcrsity 11ad se t  its seal, ancl was 
u~~iveraally bclicvcd to be t h e  victim of 
nlisfortu~~c. Ilut, ns he said, when lingering i n  
ll1c liri~on of IL~~nject  Singh, " Despair betrays 
tllc solll of 1111 i11fidc1," and a8 t ime produces 
~nigllty cll~inges in tllc world, wit11 hirn " Hope 
Irurellc~l tllrougll." Only four years  after his las t  
c i ~ l ~ ~ ~ n i t o u s  cnlnpnign, tlic bright s t a r  of J311gInnd 
i l l~~n~i l~n lcd  l ~ i sp11tI1, nnd l~lncetl him on the  
t l~ronc ul' his nllceslors. 
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CIIAPTER 1V. 
- 
JOURNEY OP TIlE AUTHOR TO JOIN THE 
ARMY. 
- 
'The Author's pob,aanal moven~cnts-Pororoporo-lte classical 
nssociotions-Rurlo novigntio~i 01 tllc P~mnjnb rivcrs-Tile 
Glmrm, or EIypl>nsis-Tho sl~aroe smntily pcoplod-Indo. 
Icnca of tho Pnnjsbcos- Intoxicating olTccts of foorl --Tho 
river rrl~iol bore tho flmt of Alcxn~ndcr-nl~onolpore- Tint 
Autllar robi,cd-Aluni~llrarc-Tl!e town old proplo- Ago 
Rnfli, n xonlthy Jan-TV~etchcd cllnroctcr of tlrc hooscs-Thc 
Grcot Dcsarl-I<l~nn~~aro-No~.~iI~~rn-AnotI~cr Ahn~idporc. 
WE nlny IIOW r e t u r ~ ~  to the Beognl division, 
wlliel~ left Sl~ikarpore in the end of l?ebrunry, 
1839. But before I collie to t l ~ n t  stnrtiog pointin 
tlie narrative of the 111avcl1, I nlay be allowed to 
tnkc n brief rctrospcct of my own ~ ~ e r s o n d  Iiiove- 
mcots, in journeying from Syll~et, ill the lower 
part of Bengnl, to join my nppointment as super- 
in tc~~ding  snrgeoll of the army of tlie 111dus. 
Pnssing witliold c o m n ~ e ~ i t  over tlieintcr~nediate 
space, which is so well kaowll, i t  mill be snfficient 
to observc that, llaving left Sylllet on the 16th of 
I 
October, 1838, nnd proceeded b y  wnter as fnr as 
Allabnbad, I nrrived a t  Loodiaual~ by dnwk on 
the 7th of January, 1839. I had expected to 
obtain a boat a t  Fdour,  on the Sutlege, to enable 
me to drop down the river expeditiorlsly ns fur 
as Bhukkel.; but llot one was procurable, and I 
~nnOzErOnE. 
therefore hat1 to push on by land to Ferozepore, a 
furtlier distance of about eighty miles. 
F~~~~~~~~~ llas Bomb sliglit pretensions to  clns- 
sical associatioils. Alexander tlie Great is said 
to  have erected twelve altars on thc banks of the 
Hyphnsis, to  perpctuate the memory of his expedi- 
ti011 to India. "Tliese altars," says au i l l t~ i s  Cur- 
tius, 'I were of hewn stone: and, according to Dio- 
dorus (lib. xvii.), seventy-five feet lligll. Arrian 
s ~ y s ,  '( they were equal in iieight to so many 
fortified towers, but far exceeding tlleili in bulk. 
On these hc (Alexnncler) oKcred sacrifices to  the 
gods, and gitve then1 thanks for making him thus 
far victorious, antl colisecrated them .as eternal, 
monuments of his labours!' Major Reniiell con- 
cludes tllcir situation to have been near the junc- 
tion of the I-Iyphosis ;uld thc  Hesudrus, and as 
Pliny, citing tlic letters of Alexander, iillfornls us 
that tlie king passed to the eastern bnok of the 
IIyphnsis to crcct them, they must have stood, 
I think, i n  the neighbourhootl of Ferozepore. 
Diligent search niny yet discover soine traces of 
these buildi~igs, the foundntions'of which, being 
of " hewn slooe," call hardly have wholly min- 
gled with tho dust." 
* Whcn I s o s  nt Perozcporo, in Jonnmry, 1838, the strocts aorc 
narrow, and in tho filtl~icst stutc imnginnMe ; tilo ltouses nil Im?. 
dlcd togothor. ' i l l ~ e n  I was tlloro in Pcbmory, 1841, on my 
roturn from Affgk~anistno, n totally now prospoct prosentd itself 
-tho fort nnd town lnnd Locn new-modcUcd, iodcod rebuilt of 
burnt brick-aide streets, wit11 colonnntlcd rovs of simps, hod 
boon constructed, ond tho aholeenhibitcd tltc promise of on cxtcn- 
si.0 mcrenntilc city. For this impro~cment, wo arc maoh indebted 
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BCARCITY OP IIOATS, '6 1 
On my arrival nt Ferozepore, on t l ~ a  12th of 
Janoary, $50, not n boat ~ v a s  to b c  procured, 
every one available being employed t o  co15ry 
down grain nnd otlicr stores to t l ~ c  army. S11e.11 
Sl~oojnh's l~orse nrtillcry contingent nus under 
orders to march next niorniog towards Sliikar- 
porc, but I hnd not the mealis of embrscing that  
favournble opportunity, my cnmp equipage being 
on its way from Delhi, across tlte desett, to Uhn- 
wulpore. At leugtb it ~ v o s  suggested tlint I 
might be able to find roo111 in one of tlie grain 
boats, and t o  uscertain this point, and t l ~ e  de- 
acriptioo of h a t s  uswl in this qunrbr, I went to 
the glinut, five miles off, and t l ~ o u g l ~ t  tlint, after 
inspecting them all, some sorb of ncconi~nodntio~~ :I. 
miglit be contrivcd. On the 14th t l ~ c  groin bngs :I . 
were so nr~*anged ns to allow " aml>le room m ~ d  - 
verge enough" for niy pulSpose. But  the  floor 
was a rush mat, Inid upon thin elastic sticks, 
irregitlnrly placed, so that  every tiine I moverl I 
was re~ni~~cled of Belzoni, making his way among 
tlie crackling ~ n u ~ n n ~ i e s  in the catacolubs of Egypt, 
and it required great caution t o  avoid a twist nnd 
eprnin of the nnelc. But I cured little about the dis- 
comfort to wliicl~ I must be necessa~ily cxposed, 
to tho zoo1 on& orertians of Copt 11. Lawronco, tlnc sasistnnt 
Politienl Agent. Tilo oativc mc~ahoets of Indin nntl tilo Punj J. 
eooing di~tinollg tho rlnwn d eamm~raiol prarpcrity in thot 'lt!nrtcr. 
fit onea entcrod into tllc sl~cculntian of oroctinglauglines ofsl~ops 
and vorohousos, ond inorcnsing tlea town! nncl there on11 bs 110 
doubt tihat in n vorg sl~art poriad Furozcpore w111 bocomo oac of 
the moat important mormtilc eatrq818 in tho norB-*=st pnrt af 
India. 
RUDE N ~ v I O A T I O N .  
auxious ns I was to overtake tl~earmy,alrently half- 
may t o  Shiknrpore. Raving travelled by dnwk, I 
had no  servant, and the only oue I could pick up at 
Ferozepore lvns a wretched I<llidmutgnr, of miser- 
able appenrance, so that I colnlnenced illy strenin 
voyage under no very favourable auspices. 
The liver at Perozepore is comlnonly called the 
Sutlegc; by ancient authors the Hesudrus; but 
after its junction with the Beyah or Beyas, near 
the village of IIuveekee, eon1e iniles higher up, i t  
l ~ n s  also the name of Beyns, mhich continnes as 
 fa^ domn ns Pagputten, where it is called the 
Gharm, till i t  unitesmith tlic Chenab or Acesinefi, 
January 16th.-The fleet, consisting of eiglity- 
one boats, started from the g l~ant  his morning. 
That on which I e~nbarked was, like the rest, flat- 
hottonled, wit11 flat sides and endfi, qnd plnnked 
all iound about eiglitecn inellcs high. I11 their 
iiidigel~ous state, these boats liave no eoveiing, 
nor protection of any kind from the weather, but 
every o~le of tlic prcsent fleet, for tlie safety of 
the stores, liad a cwering made of reeds and straw. 
The management of tlieln is the rudest that can 
be conceived. Tliey are merely pelmitted to drop 
down tlie stream-no effort is ever made to keep 
clear of others or of the shore, the crew, four men 
and n boy, being too lazy t o  do any thing by wrty 
of prevention. I t  wns a most ridieulous sight to 
see the rafts, for they are simply rafts, whirling 
round in all directions, stern foremost, head fore- 
most, and cross-ways ; the men serenming at the 
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DISCO~IPOUTB on THE VOYAGE. G3 
top of their voices, pushing on and pushing off 
thc snncl-baul~s in tlie greatest collfusion. 1 
had faocied, on leaving Dellii, that a Punjnbee 
bont would pass down the river ~ v i t h  the sanle 
fncility aud expedition a s  ona on tlie Ganges; 
but, alas ! tlie bonts employed now, and the o~l ly  
bonts procurable, were obliged to be taken fioni 
the ferries, ueed for crossing over cattle afi well a s  
men, in different parts of the river, and the bont 
people, five in each, were nccustomed to no otlier 
l a b o ~ u  thnu poking their vessel along with a long 
pole, or juniping over tlie side and dragging rind. 
pusl~iiig it to its dcstination. Pulling all oar 
with ally degree of effect was beyond their skill; 
each punt is supplied with two, at  ~vl ia t  may be  
called the bows. They are long and heavy, wit11 
a flat bonrd tied to tlie end in the clumsiest mail- 
ner. Thcse oars ar t  lifted up alld dropped down 
agniil, perpendicularly, ns if to  chop tlle ~ v n t e ~ ~ ,  
but they add littlc or oothing to tlie forward 
motion of the vesscl, ~v l~ ich  as no rudder, n 
bamboo or long pole bnclly managed does duty for 
tliat. On one occasion, the bont struck on the 
stump of a large tree under water, and could 
only be moved in circles ne on a pivot. W e  mere 
several hours in  this ridiculous condition before 
me got released. The difficulty wns no t  R s~nal l  
one, consideriog that the planks of the  raft were 
rathcr loose; that we wcre a good d i s t ~ n c e  from 
tlle shore; and t l~nt  the stream was deep nnd 
rapid. The scene was varied one night by nlluge 
mt, which had been fnltening on the grain, jump- 
G4 
4 n 
TIIE GlIARRA OR HYPHASIS. 8 
1 ing on lne iu bed, and by one of the  boats being 3 
on fire, which, however, mas got under without 
n~ucll damage. 1 
The guard consisted of a jemadar alld twenty 
sepoya, with twenty others, proceeding to Shi- 6 
karpore, and the Aeet was under the direction of 
a coln~nissariat gomashtn, who never allowed the 
boats t o  start early, and always came to  after 
five o r  six honrs, so that the  day's work was ovev 
a t  about 2 P.M. In  consequence, our progress, 
was slow and tedious, and I did not reach Bha- 
wulpore till the 5th of Febron~y, having been 
three weeks in the boat. T l ~ e  d i s t a ~ ~ c e  is  now 
usually run in a few days. 
The Gharra, or Hyphnsis of the  Greeks, is a 
noble river, even a t  this season, when it is daily , 
falling, and leaving. large islands, with perpendi- 
cnlar sides, somc of them ten or twelve feet high. 
-. 
The view being thus shut in, the right or nearest 
course could not always bc diatil~guished, and ge- 
nerally we ~~nliickily hit upon the most circuitous. 
The villages, up to whic11 the rive? riscs after the 
melting of the snows on the  ~nountains to the 
north, were now about two or three miles from its 
present mavgin, so that wllen full, i t  must be of 
great width, and, from its rapidity, dangerous to 
navigatc in s u c l ~  boats as the country can pro- 
duce. W e  were a t  least a dozen times aground \ 
or on sliorc every day,' t l ~ e  cl~anllel being often :L 
very narrow, though " the waste of waters" was 
considerable on eitller side. 
T l ~ e  shores had a dreary appearance, mostly 
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NOBODY PIsnns IN  IT. G5 
! 
covered wit11 low jungle, nnd i t  was ouly n scn~lty 
clump of trees, very rarely seen, that mnrked the 
sitc of tlie villnges. Seldom it  hnppcned that a 
fowl or nn egg rvas procurable, ottnl~, ghee, oil, 
and tobacco being the sum-totnl of nrticles to be 
foul~d in any of them, and these only in smnll 
quantities. The turnips growing on both sides of 
the river, for tlie use of the cattle, nre of a most 
excellent kind, large rind well tasted. Irrigntio~~ 
is cnrried on by the Persian wheels brccted on 
the banks, and their sqneakil~g noise mny be 
heard miles off, indicating a villnge a t  no great 
distance; but the whole range of shore 011 eitber 
side is very scantily peopled, and clays now 
passed away without man, wolnun, or cl~ild, be- 
ing seen. I t  is extrnordinery, too, that nobody 
t l~inks of fisl~ing iu the Gliarrn. I a111 told, that 
u 
a fishemn~an once did ect up at Mumdotc, bnt was 
obliged to reli~lquish his occupation,, as the sale 
was insufficient to support him. Whilst we re- 
mni~~erl near Pagputten, one of the tiepoys brought 
me a large fish, n s o ~ t  of ~vl~iting, m11icl1 was very 
1 good, and I think it was the only o11e I had, 
though upon a mngnifieent river two and twenty 
days, in wl~ich abunclnnce of fish might llava 
been caught; but the people have no "appliances 
or means," oo nets, no hooks, nothing. 
My four men and a boy, nll Punjnbees, wem 
! 
! perlkctly uncivilized, nncl tlle lnziest of mortals." 
* Tl~o ilrst drawing of my collection in tho eourso of publion. 
tion, mpmscnts o sccne on rho river not far from t l~o  village of 
pegputton, A number of thc Punjnbeeo occupy the foro-gmund, 
--- 
66 ~WTOXICATINQ EPBECTS OP FOOD. 
Hardly a11 liour had passed, after starting, be- 
fore they began to ask nt what time we s11011ld 
come to again, and this occurred every day. The 
moiiie~it tlie boat was securerl, they jumped on 
sliore, aiid tile11 all was cooki~lg, smoke, nrld 
gabble, At dusk, a large fire of jnngle wood was 
kept up, ~vliicli they sat round, serea~ning wild 
songs, like as maliy jackals, till eiglit o'clock, 
tlieiioui~at wl~icll they crept to tlicir delis to sleep. 
" On two occnsioiis during the passage, 1 wit- 
' nessed tllc intoxicating effects of food. To in- 
duce tile Pu~ijal~ees to exert tlieiiiselves a little 
more, I promised them a ram, which they consider \ a meat delicacv for a feast. It must be "remised 
0 
that tlieir conimon fareconsists of rice a i d  vegetn- 
bles inade palatable with spices. The rnmwnskill- 
ed,and they dined most luxuriously, stufGilg them- 
selves as if they were never to eat agnin; after an 
]lour or two, to my great surprise and aulusemenl, 
tlie expressionof tlieir countenniices,theirjabbering 
and gesticulations, shewed clearly that the feast 
liad produced tlie same effect as any inebriatiiig 
spirit or drug, The second treat was attended 
BOlnc of tllem cooking, otl8ws ill convorsotion, tllo bootmon in tho 
boats pooulior Lo tho Punjob ore s c c h  on tho loft  hontl, and on tho 
middlo honk i s  tllo delltrcotlon of the Pelrion wheel, turnod rounrl 
by n eouple of bollocks-tl~c driver on o soot oovrlecl forword ot 
the end of o boom sopported over the l~odzanfnl wheel. At o 
little distnnce ore two hmolos in cri~nson dresses, the us~~nl  coiour 
in chi. port, carrying wnte1.-pota on tltcir hcoda, for honsel~old 
~ ~ u ~ ~ o s c s .  The s o h  sex in the East, among the lower ordors, 
are msolly cmployod in tlkis drudgery. [Tllc illuatmtions roferroJ 
lo  o m  publisl~cd in n soparato woll.]  
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observed a large sF&ies of crnne, which had j 
struck n fish in the shallow edge of tlie stream, 4 
I 
and was flying away wit11 it in itis bcnk, and two 
or three of them illstontly sprang illto tlie water 
to get  on s11ol.e to chase tile birr1 ~ifitli hallooings : 1 
to make it clrop its prey. This is said to be often 
donc with success, nntl they nevcr fail to try tlieir 
luck. In this instance tlicy were disappointed. 
i 
The tuffnloes nlong t l ~ c  Sutlege .nre of vnrious 
sl~ades, fiorn dirty black to a wliitisl~ colour; 
soine were spotted, and their horne col.led, and 
niiii~~latcd like those of a ram, About a meek 
before my nrrival at Bliawulpore, largc flock8 of 
pelicniig, as white as snow, bcgnn to nppenr, 
occasio~ially in tlie water ; but t l~cy  look flight us 
t l ~ c  bonts npproncliecl tliem. These were agree- 
able s i~l i ts  n~lieii so little of either humno or 
aninin1 natlne was to be seen. Even u crow wns n 
Tarn nvis, and tlie jncknls vvcre seldoni 11cnrd. 
Tlierc was in fnct notliiugfor then1 to eat, tlie tliinly 
pcople11 villages being so remote f1.0111 each other. 
Tuesdny, Feb. 6.-I nl~ived a t  three p.31, nt 
Dl~nwulpore. The Gharrn at that point was only 
about eig.hty yards wide. Mr. Elphinstane says, 
"After crossing n small canal, nud pnssing througli 
some fields, wc left tile woods, nnd nt lengtl~ 
reached tlie banks of tlie 13ypl~nsis. I vrns much 
disappointed in tlie breadtl~ of the river, ns well 
as with tlie appearance of its sllores; but it was 
impossible to look without interest on a slvennt 
lul~ich ad&orne tlrejeet o fAlexnt~do ."  But here 
68 ERROR 08 ~ I R .  ELPIIIKSTONE. 
Mr. Elphinstone 11ns fall& into no error. Alet-. 
ander's fleet dicl not pnss dowil the Hyphasis, but 
the H~daspes ,  the modern Jelom. Arrian sayR 
distinetly, " he (Alexander) then returned (from 
the IIyphasis) to the river Hydmotes, aud thence 
to the Acesines ; he again offered sncrifices upon 
the banks of the river Aeesinm, which river after 
having pnssed over, he came to the Hydaspes. 
When lie had made all things ready for conveyiilg 
his ai-nly upon the banks of the Hydnsl~es, lie re- 
solved to sail down that river, till he came into 
the ocean." Curtius is also precise on this point : 
"After ordering twelve altars to be erected, lie 
went back and encnmped near t h e  Acesines, ad 
flumen Acesinem locot custvu, till lie embarked 
on the second river," the Hydaspes, the Indus 
being the first, reckolu'ng of course from the west. 
Rly object now wns to procure a hont to convey 
me down to BIiukkels, b11t I was as u~lsi~ccessful 
here as  a t  Feroaepore, tlie only one a t  the gllaut 
being lnid up for repairs. However, more favour- 
able resources presented themselves thali I could 
have expected; my baggage-camels had most 
opportunely just arrived from Delhi, ivithout the 
least accident. My protracted voyage down the 
river wns not, therefore, unproductive of good. 
Had I arrived earlier, nnd been still without t l ~ e  
means of wnter conveyance, I s h o u l ~  llave had to 
wnit for my Icafila at Bhawulpore. But as it 
happened, I had reason to rejoice, for the Shnh's 
artillery conting.ent, commanded by Cnpt. W. 
Anderson, which coume~iced its march u,lien I 
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was at Ferozepore, was under orders to proceed 
next morriing. 
T l ~ e  sl~nce left by the river from the town of 
Blta~vulpore was about three miles. The first 
part was loose sand, the11 a belt of thin feathery 
jungle, about five feet high, sufficiently separntcd 
t o  be thrended without mucll difficulty; nenrer 
the town there was no jungle, but theground was 
cracked iuto vnrious lncge ehnpes, nnd the open- 
ings so wide ~ n d  eep as  to render it dnngerous 
to walk over in the d a ~ k ,  for i t  had become dark 
sonie time before I reacliecl the mud ~valls of the 
town. The deep irregular fissures in the alluvial 
soil, produced by tire heat of the sun, furnisl~ed 
me with a mininture reseniblance of t l ~ c  Jfcr dc 
Glace at Cliniiiouni, in Switzerlnnd. Uh:rwulpore, 
t11011gh it givcs tlie uaine to tlie state, in not the 
residence of tlie IChnn, wlio only visits it occn- 
siooally. I did not enter tile town, but proceded 
direct to cnmp, where I mas moat bos~~ilnbly re- 
ceived by Captain Alidcrson nud l~is  two officers, 
Coopcr nnd Turner. 
Feb. 6.-At four n.nr. I wus summoned to my 
Toolbee chnrgcr ! This animal hod crossed the 
desert with my camels fiom Dellii, where I pur- 
chased him from n Bokliara horse-dealer, w l~o  lind 
just nrrived with him and some others from Toor- 
kistnn, and was called a chalmv-gosh (four-cured), 
encll my being aceording to custom slit down, to 
give the appearance of two. I notc this said 
Toorkee most gratefully, becnuse he bore me no- 
bly throughout tlic nliole cnn~pnign, witliout any 
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otlicrnssiutnncc, a rlistnllcc of ncnrly two tllousalld 
,* I l ~ c  road ans in tllc Rrst part a tolerably good 
one, but tlic g~iidcs nlisscd their xvny. The gulls 
lind co~ifict~ucntly colllc a I o ~ ~ g  tlic wrong side of a 
(lec11 ii~111tl11, dug for tllc purposes of irrigatiolb 
but at that time dly, wit11 high ridges on each 
sklc. I t  was tl~cl.cforc iiccessnry to cnt tllrougll 
tlicm, to olloiv tl~c g~trls to go across, and tliis was 
(lone \ x , i t l ~  grcat p ron~~~t i tu~ lc  a i d  nlacrity. W e  
[lid not rcncll tllc groil~id ncnr 1<hyrl~ore till near 
tc~i o'clock, only clcvcll ~iiilcs, nnd suffered a little 
i~ico~ivcnicncc fro111 tlic hcnt of tlic sun. In the 
evening one of tlie camels, which lind been left 
behind to bring on my hnggnge froin the bout, 
nrrivctl, nnd, sn~igly cnscoiiced in my tenf, I coil- 
gratnlnted ~iiysclf on l~nviiig all uly travelling ac- 
conipa~iin~ciits nbout nic again, iucludi~ig illy 
wliolc kufila fi.0111 Dclhi, nnd all ~ n y  servants. 1 
slcpt \\,ell tlint niglit. 
FcII. 7.-I nwokc betwccn four n11cI five in the 
~iiorni~ig, nt~d obsavcd one of ~ n y  servants exam- 
ining C V C I . ~  part of t l ~ c  tent; on asking him whnt 
Ile was itbout, IIC replicd tlint llc couId not find 
my clotlics lvlicrc be 11nd left tliem, in  a corner, 
Llle 11ig11t befol.~. 'l'l~e rvl~ole had disnppenred : 
wcnring n])pmel, slmvhig nppnrntus, writing-case, 
wit11 nll lily nicn~orni~dn, lists, rcceipts, letters, 
spcctncles, skctch-books, journnl, and a variety of 
sn~nll trifles, but io~pol.tnnt considering the impos- 
sibility of replacing tllc~n on tlie ninrch. My an- 
lioynnce nud vexation at the loss of my drawings 
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n ~ ~ d  x ~ p e r n v a s  extreme, rind I c o u l d ~ ~ o t  help in- 
dulging a suspicion that some of my servants 11ad 
nssisted in tnking them away, for I 11nd repentedly 
nie~~tiolied my anxiety about the safety of my 
paper-case, from wl~icll he 2nd all around 1nig11t 
have supposed it contnined money. B u t  it con- 
tained none. I migl~t say, pnrodying n few lines 
of Goldsniitli, 
" Uriyhtunilorrns nlny Rourialt or may fade, 
Tniloracon mnkc Lorn, os n lnilar inndo ; 
But drawings, joarnols, scrnps, tltooutl~or's pride, 
Witen onro destroysd, eon never bc ~u~q) l iod."  
I offered n reward and 11ad itproclnirned througb 
camp, b r t  it was of no use; the clothes had 
been, no dol~bt,  couveyed far enough, and the pa- 
pers, of no vnlue to the thief or thieves, destroyed. 
This wns my first loss. Our mnrcli to-day was to L IIussnin-ke Wnssy, a mud village, nine miles aud :, - 
a Irzlf; tlie greater p a ~ t  of the way throogh tama- 
risk jungle. J===mTf. 
\., Feb. 8.-Proceeded a t  five A. N., aud arrived a t  
, ,. 
Al~midlmre a t  nine. Nenr Al~midpore is Dhorra, 
the usual residence of Wlpwul IIhnn, the  chief of' 
Bliawulpore." Mre were encnn~petl about a luile 
from the town, in which there is n ulosque with 
four minarets, t l ~ e  largest building I have seen in 
this quarter. The houses and the  fort are all of 
lnud 01. uuburnt brick, the streets very nnwow, 
a i ~ d  the bazaar has covercd shops on each aide; 
but the wticles for sale are of tlie wo!.st manu- 
facture, and the rudest imnginnble. TVe weye 
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surrounded by tlie gaping inhabitants ; fish a i d  
kid were selling in a state of ricli decomposition, 
und in very small pieces, almost like mince-meat. 
I 
1 
Tlie women, the most horrid beldalnes ever seen, I 
covered s t11 Fags and dirt, and the inen remark- 
able as mncli for their filthiness, as for their I 
black bushy beards, and an expression of coun- 
tenance of the brigand or assassin cast. They 
are said to be as cowardly as they are boastful, 
aiid srossly illiterate. W e  met with men and 
boys playing nt marbles in the town; they liold 
them in n different may to the European fashion, 
but effect their object with great expertness. 
They had lioles in  tlie ground, in a stmight line, 
aiid avoided a stroke (as we do at billiards) ~ v l ~ e n  
they tliought proper. 
*? The well-known Jew, named Aga RUE, said' 
"*. to be tlie wealthiest dealer in Ahmidpore, having 
a capital of several lacs o f  rupees, had called 
upoil me in the morning; and accompanied by 
Capt. Hay, one of onr party, I paid him. n visit 
a t  liis own house in the town. We found liim in 
a wretclied mnd hovel, about eigliteen feet by 
seven; a t  one end was n common cot, or becl- 
stead, covmed wit11 a dirty counterpane, on the 
edge of which, as tliere were 110 chairs, we were 
asked tosit, wliilst he dropped on the ground, and 
crossed liis legs, together with seven or eiglit of 
his relations and friends present. H e  had on a 
rich variegntcd silk dress, and a huge turban ; he  
shewed us several articles of Russian manufac- 
ture, made-up dresses, silks, &c., for lie was said 
PPi. 
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to be  the ollly person nt Ahmidpore who I~ad 
nny thing of  the kind ; he is also said to have 
some influence with the I<hao. His t~vo  brothers, 
u Candahar friend, and the rest, were all seated 
011 their hnu~lches, smoking, and I wns suvprised, 
kuowing tlie existing prejudices in India, to see 
nlussuln~a~l  and Jew pass the llookall From one 
moutl~ to a ~ ~ o t h e r ,  without the least hesitation. 
On the ground, iu the middle of the hovel, was 
n llole Full of wood-ashen, in ~vllicli they all 
continuolly spat. Their ricl~ dresses aud the 
miserable domicile in ~vhich they were l~uddled 
afforded n sli,ange contrast. 'Within the mud wnll 
wllic11 surrou~~tled the d~vclling t l~erc  \vus an an- 
protected deep well ; tlie ground wus covered wit11 
filth, and the disgusling picture wns coil~pletcd 
by a nuin1,er of dirty old lings imd squalling 
el~iIdren, who seemed to forla part of the Agn's 
establishme~~t. The ~vorst native hut in Illdin 
could not exhibit a more striking appenl.nnce of 
poverty and +vretc~Iedness.-.:~ 
Agn RUE and his friends acco~npnnied us to 
see the tomn, antl we must hnve bee11 objects of 
curiosity, for we were foIlowed by a ero+vd of t l ~ c  
idle io l~nbi tn~~ta  wl~erevel. we wcnt. Nothing 
valuable in the way of ~mn~~ufacturc  is produced 
at Ahmidpore. Their mntchlocks are sold a t  from 
eight to ten rul~ees eac11. We met in the streets 
several women, wl~ose fnces were 11idde11 under a 
p t c h  of net-work let into a large robe or gowo 
wl~ich Falls from the head to the feet. They are 
beggars, called Syud-zadees, but the form of their 
E 
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ugly features may be easily distinguished when 
t l ~ e  net-work is drawn closely over them, as i t  
usually is. The robes were perhaps originally 
whitisl~, like unbleacl~ed linen, b u t  those we saw 
had a deeper tinge, and were just as filtlly as the 
heat of their bodies and dust could make them. 
Beggars w i t h o ~ ~ t  disguise were sufficie~ltly nu- 
merous. 
The  approacl~ to Allmidpore on our march was 
of a favourable description; the dome of the 
mosque with its four tall minarets sllone conspi- 
cuously; there was an nppenrance too of l~ igh  
cultivation, the ground in its immediate vicinity 
being divided iuto beds of about twenty feet 
square, with a narrow ledge on evevy side, to 
keep in tile water poured into them lly irrigntil~g 
wheels from a canal, and also from tlle wells 
wbicl~ abound there.. The verdure of each bed 
was of the brightest hue, the trees were nume- 
rous, roundly formed, and full of foliage, which 
gave a richly picturesque gayden look to the view. 
W e  along a lofty mound on the west side 
of the eity, which seemed to have beeu once a 
boundary wall, and about a mile beyond it mas 
our encamping ground. On our way we heard 
the roll of the drom, and afte~warda were told 
that the IChan had tllree regiments-one of a 
thousand men, in the course of preparation, a t  
drill, conlmanded by a European, named Mac- 
pherson, who, as I was told, I eceives five rupees 
a day. T l ~ e  second and tl~ird consisted of about 
fiRy men each! The specimen wc saw of thc 
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Klmn's soldiers was n poor one. I-le was OII 
guard near the fort, blnclt-belted aucl m u s k e t ~ l  
(such a 111usket !), ;air1 tlie brnss breast-plate l ~ n d  
on i t  tlie iiuniber 24, surrounded b y  ail oval 
ivreatli ; it wns more thrill two inclies wider tha11 
the blaclr belt on which it was fixed. His l~abili- 
ments, excepting a sort of cap which it would be 
difficult to describe, were tliose os11a1ly worn bg a 
palankeen-benrer in India, R I I ~  he w a s  struttiiig 
co~rseq~re~itinlly before his hut, wliich did duty  for 
u sentry-box, as  if 11c \vas a hnctionnl.y of vnst 
i~nportanoe. Tlie brenst-plnte, it appears, was 
copied from one brought to tlie IClian ijy n de- 
serter fioiu the 24th ltegt. N. I., mirl ns the 
figurcs wcrc 110 doubt considcrcd a part of the 
or~inme~it ,  24, I nlll told, figurcs away ill every 
breast-plnte thnt hns bee11 made [or thc  Ulinwnl- 
p o ~ e  army. 
Amidst this novel scene, we wc1.c plcased to 
see a house aboot n mile froiolli Ahmidpore, h i l t  
a t  the expe~ise of the I<l~arr for MI., Mnclresou, tlie 
nssistaiit l)oliticnI ngeut ; xvitli white-washed walls 
~11d grceli Yenetinn ~vindows; i t  did not seem 
to beloiig to tlrc plnce, b111 to l~ave been brought 
nwny, ond dropt tliere, from tlie pvovinces. 
Tlie IChnn's pri~lci~lnl residence is called Dira- 
wel, situntcd in tlie desert ;  it is also cnllcd 
Diln\ver (the r and 1 being interclrailgenble, as  in 
tulwar, ' a  sword,' ttrr~unl) ; it contains liis zu- 
iiana, and is a n  u~idoubtecl plnce of s n f ~ t y  for the  
frnil sisterliood. IIis treasure in gold and jewels, 
said to nmount to ribout sevellty lacs, i s  nlfio 
E 3 
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kept there;  the women wlio nre once introrluced 
to  t h e  zunana of the desert are, like the poor 
nuns wlio take the veil, dooilled to  remain there 
for life. The population of Allmidpore is between 
nine and ten thousand, and the revenue of Bha- 
wul I<lian's territories is said to  be nine lacs. 
Feb. 10.-0nr n~nrcli this nlor~ling was along 
the skirts of the great desert of Bhnwulpore, nnd 
tlie trnct is bnt partially cultivated, the grenter 
part of i t  being sand-l~ills, i n t e ~ s p c r e d  with the 
tufts of juugle called jnhoo, or tnmarisk; the 
road generally goud, excepting thnt in lllally 
plnces, and often to a considerable distance, tlie 
luose sand is deep and heavy for tlie londed 
cnttlc. At nqoanter past eight we reached Chundi 
I<han-ka-lcotc, said to contain a good bazaar. 
In  tlie cveniug we went into the  village, nnd 
found a lnud Burlington Arcade, with mud shops 
on e a c l ~  side of a street, about six feet wide; it 
was covered over withlong sticks, over which mud, 
again, lind been t l~rown to keep ofF tlie heat of the 
sun; but this careful n~~rn~igenlent  was only to 
be nict with in n few plnccs. The  articles for 
sale were coarse blnnkets, salt, sugnr, nnd grain. 
Tlic paths of the village were lilte snnd-pits, more 
tlian anlcle-deep. 
I snw some boys and girls a t  a novel sort of 
amusement; tlie instrument was formed by  a 
perpendicular post of wood, crossed over by  a 
bar of the snme material near the  top, giving tlie 
whole the shnpe of a T. Through this traiisversc 
bar is a liolc, into which tlie upper part of the 
post is pul 
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post is pashed, and the l~orizo~ital pnvt turns 011 
the pivot. S i i  inches from the extreme ends of 
tile upper part of the T,  t l~ere nre t\vo pegs. TIN 
urchins ~ v r a p  n pavt of their clotl~es rouod the 
pegs> and one of tl~ern is mounted astride on each 
side. T l ~ u s  placed, t l~ree or four of tlleir compa- 
nions seized the two arms of tile mncl~ine, and mn 
it round with os niucl~ rapidity ns they could ; 
tiley then quitted their hold, alloa~ing i t  to spin 
round itself, and it co~~t inued to do so for some 
time, to l l ~ e  loudly expressed delight of l l ~ e  rvl101~ 
nssembly, as  \\,ell as of the riders, wl~o had a most 
dinicult position to maiotain, I sI1011ld t l t~nk;  but 
it was evidently to t11en1 n pleasure of the most 
agreeable kind. 
Peb. 11 .-Mnrcli to Clio\vdree, tell miles nud n 
half, wlierc tl~erc in all old mud f o ~ t  in ruinu, 
nnd n deserted village; rond tl~rougli tnli~arisk 1 
jungle. 
Feb.12.-Marc11 to Muhmood-ke-knodi, elevcl~ 
niiles nnd a quarter, still in the skirts of  the 
desert; rood leGel and good. 
Feb. 13.-Halt. Intellige~~ce lins bee11 received 
that the Anleers of Sinde l ~ a r e  conle to terns, 
and t l ~ a t  our troops in advnuce to I-Iydrabad. 
will returu, and proceed immediately to Sl~iknr- 
pore. 
Peb. 14.-Ma~hed to I<l~anpore, sevcuteel~ 
miles oud a 11nlf; rond crossed by n great ~ i u n ~ b e r  
of rather deep nullnlis, which lind been, ho\rever, 
filled up or  bridged over, for t l ~ e  convenie~~ce of 
the troops, to a suficieat breadth. The appear. 
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ance of ICl~nopore was Inore town-like tlian ally I 
11ad yet seen in tllnt port of the  world; tliere is a 
Iwigl~t sparkling mosque, white, and mtlier richly 
ornamented wit11 coloured masonry. The l~ouses 
nt n distance, lit np by the ruddy morning sun, 
11ad n good substantial effect; but it wns " dis- 
tnnce" t l~at  "lent enclinntmalt to the view," for, 
on n nearer inspection, they were found to bc 
~.iirlely built of mud, and not of burnt brick, ns 
they at first seemed to be. Near tlie entmnee of 
the totvn, thc carnels of the col~iruns in ndvnnce np- 
peril to l~avc perislle~l in great nuinbers, cxhnusted, 
no doubt, by one of the longest n~arclies on the 
ronrl. 
- The villages, close to ~vliich we passed, within 
a few iniles of IClianpore, were more like hustccs 
in the lower provinces of India than any I hncl 
previously noticed, the lnen nnd wornell in consi- 
rlernble numbers being actively employed in their 
ngricultural oceupntio~~s, nnd ~nevely looking up 
as we passed. To the west of tlic town is a 
B1.ick bridge, with n poi~~tcd nrch, striding over 
the cnnal caIled Il~tynrwnh, whicli is snpplied fvom 
the Sutlcge. ICIinnpore is a comnlissnrint de- 
p8t for tlie grand nrmy ; the exte~~sivc fields of 
young corn on every side am as brillinr~t RS the 
hue of the emerald, nnd most agreeable to tlie 
siglit, after seeing notl~ing But stunted grass, 
brownjungle, nndsnnd, for somany days. ICl~an- 
pore is also n considerable innrket for i ~ ~ d i g o  and 
cotton, great quautities of wliicl~ are exported to 
Mooltnn and other pnrts of t l ~ e  Punjab, and ns 
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far a s  Affglianistan. The indigo is packed ill 1arg.e 
I cloth bales; they have no  wooden 11oxes. Feb. 16.-13nlt. Lieutenant Mnckeson dined 
with us in comp; he has  been in tliis country 
nbout six years, andon his al.rivnl black-m9.l r~ WDS 
universnlly levied, but the people are now in a 
better condition. The military road, recently 
constructed by him for the march of our troops, 
is the first ever lnade throng11 the Bl~n~vulpore 
state; kaklas used to skirt the river over a solst 
of foot-path by a very circuitous route. Several 
Belooeheesnre Ilere buying up mntchlocks, prepnls 
ing, no doubt, for some outrage we shall hear of 
by-and-by. Plenty of hare nnd black partl-idge, 
and with the aid of Anderson's capital cook, we 
fnverl sumptuously. 
Feb. 16.-A man, who arrived this afternoon 
from Herat, on l ~ i s  way to his llo111e at  Mooltan, 
says that the tribes a r e  ready to nid Shah Sl~oo- 
jnh, but first require our presence to secure thoir 
own safety, nnd adds that Dost Mahomed had 
not above a thousand well-disciplined and trust- 
~vortliy liorsemen about him. He brought de- 
spatches from Lieutenant Pottinger, of Hkrnt, t o  
the envoy aild ministcr nt Shiknrpore, from whom 
he had n letter, stating that 11e l~ntl done good 
service to o u ~  Government. A few marches dn. 
this side of Bhukker he and his party l ~ a d  been 
attacked by ttventy rnou~ltcd Ddoocl~eea; two of 
his follo~vers were wounded, and all ofthem robber1 
of their clothes and property. 
I 
Feb. 19.-After 11alti.ng from the 14t11,. we' 
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~nnrcl~ed this morning to Samnklmn-ka-kote, four- 
teen miles. It begill1 to rniu about three a.nr. 
1 ligl~tly, nnd now nnd the11 rve 11ad good pattering 
I sl~owers; but ns the people declared it never rnined 
~ 
hcl.e, I expected every moment that it wo~rld 
cense. It, i~owever, came on in enmest, nnd 
long before the ~nnrcl~ was over, I mas drenel~ed 
tl~rough rind througl~ ; but it nevels rnins at 1Chw1- 
IIOIQ ! Cnn~els are bad travellers in rain, sliding 
nod slipping wit11 their long lcgs nt every step; 
great numbers fell on the road, nnd some conld 
not be got up fur n long time, even after their 
loads wvcre take11 OR; Inally of the grain camels 
stoppccl half-my, unnble to go on;  londa of hay, 
grain, and camp equipage lay scattered on the 
road as I pnssed, the nlud fetlock-deep, and worse 
in lnnny plnces. T l ~ c  foot camp-followers-men, 
women, n~ld children-were in a deplorable eon- 
dition, severnl nbaodoning tl~eir slioes, wl~ic l~  be- 
came ao clogged nnd-heavy with clny ns to pre-. 
vent their being able to wnlk at all. 'I'he rain con- 
tinued the wl~ole dny, and it was not till late t l~n t  
w e  11ad the sl~eltcr of a tent from " the pelting of 
t l ~ e  pitiless storm." On the 20tl1, the mess-tent, 
nnd n considerable number of ot l~er  things, like 
Gilpin's hat and wig, still on the rood. On the 
21st n henvy fog, but the evening was clear and 
fair, and the moot], about a week old, 
" Tllrougll Ilenven's 11ut-s ozura sprcod her soctmd light." 
Feb. 22,-Marched to Nowshera kelan, t l~ i~ teen  
miles and n 11nIf. The fog at starting was vely 
heavy, and fell like smnll rain, continuing nll the 
nr- 
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may; route tlii~ough tall jnlioo jungle. Met 400 
grain ca~iiels returnins empty from Sllikarl)ore. 
The village of Nowsliern co~itni~rs about a tlrousn~ld 
iiiliabita~its. Exploretl tl!e old i1111d f o ~ t ,  a11d 
foulld ill tlic gateway two inell in the stocks- 
nsked tliem tlie cause of tlieir being in coufine- 
ment, when they pro~nptly replied, in n cureless, 
good-l~umoured tolle, that it was nlerelyn quar~.el 
about lnnd, ancl the boundary of tlicir property. 
The guard, llowcver, deprivctl tlicm OF tliis flou- 
rish, by declaring tliat they were co~ifined for 
tlieFt ! Every th inp i i~n  sac1 stntc of dilnpidntio~~ ;
tlie children of the plnce, liowevcl-, were plnyilrg 
about witli great glee, and sonio of t l~cm riding on 
p l a ~ ~ k s  see-saw fashion, as the youngsters (lo in 
Englnnd. 
Feb. 23.-X.Iarclied to lenttie-ka-bustce, four- 
teen inilcs; road good, but tl~ro~igli jahoo jungle, 
and over saiid-hills, peculinr to the margin of tlic 
desert. Info~~~nat ion reccivcd in cuinp, that a de- 
iacl~n~eiit from the army a t  Shiknrpore wns under 
orders to proceed in advai~ec on the 1st Mni.ch, in 
consequence of t l ~ a  commissnrint officer at  Blinug 
reporting the necessity of a force to insist on tlie 
native autl~orities there, ui~clcr tlie inle of Mcllrab 
Ichan, of Icclat, producing s~~p~)lic's of 
the SII~II, wit11 his troops, to niove 011 thc 6tl1, 
and the army a few days nfterwards. 
Feb, 24.-From Icattie-ka-Lustee to  Sarwalri, 
t e ~ i  miles and a half, About three miles and a l ~ n l f  
on the road is another Al~inidpore, a walled and for- 
tified town; tlie wall on thc road:side is nearly nll 
n 3 
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down, but t1lel.e n1.c two mud bnstions, or rather 
piles of mud, upon encll of which is a gun mountcd 
011 acrnzy cnl%ringe, and tlleguard-house, behind, a 
n~iscrable grass llut : no living soul wns there. A 
grcnt i~u~nber  of the inl~abita~ts llnd gathered to- 
getller, and \verc standing a t  oile of the gntewnys, 
or rather wliere a gateway had been, for i t  was 
an open brench, to see our cavalcnde. A villager 
I 
told me there were plenty of wild-liogs and tigers 
in the j1111gle we llad pascied through, and a vari- 
ety of gamc. Pnssed ilnmcnse cro~vds of camels 
employed io c o ~ l v c ~ i l ~ g  grnin to the nrnly. 
About a mile south-west of the cnmp to-day is 
n mound, fifty or sixty feet high, with a plntenu 
six huilclred feet by four hundred; the ruina of 
two circular bastions clearly indicnte it to have 
bee11 a fort, nlld the whole burface and sides are 
scatte13cd ovcr with loose burnt bricks. It is now 
a M~lssulrnnn burying-ground, and cont~ins Inany 
hundred graves. There iis io one part a nlosquo 
of recent construction, nnd contiguous to it a co- 
vercd building; with nil open spaee walled round, 
in ~vhicll nrc four neatly innde tonlbsto~les, no 
doubt the final resting-plnce of some family of 
consequence in the neigltbourhood : it is tl~is 
mound thnt is enlled Sar~wl~i .  To tlle north, 
again, about two milcs off, is a fort called Faail- 
pore, tllc old route of the kafilas. 
Closc to tllc west of the cnmp is the villnge of 
Si~~jarpore, with a wl,etclied bazaar; liere I met 
wit11 a je~nnclar of Skinnel"s horse, who said he 
had come with 2,000 camels for grain, flour, &c., 
to t~ tko  Lo Sttikarpo1.0; nild 11cvc I lcnr~lt ho u ~ e  
of Lllc 7nrrchZlts (rniscd plnlfo~ms, fourtcc~~ or ~ i x -  
~ C C I I  lice1 Iligl~), whicl~ I llnd obscrvccl in front of 
nllllost cvcry strniv l~ovel ivc hnd lntcly ~~nsscrl. 
r , Ilmy 11rc i~sctl in LIIC rniny .ecnrioii, wlicn, like tho 
Nile, tlic Su~lcg~:  ovcrllow~ tho country, nod 
~nt~rikcetou nnd otl~cr i~lsccts arc most nniioying. 
# 1 111cl.c i s  n liorL of fimlrlnco l~clo~v, in wlhicli tlicy 
btivli ntrniv 10 fu~lligntc nlld destroy the cncmy, 
wliicl~ bcing donc, ~v l~o l ly  or in pnrt, Lhc wholc 
fnmily-I~iisbnticl, wife, nnd cllildrcn-nll~cpnir lo 
l l~e  l~orizoiitnl roof for rcpoaa, ns ~lccping in tlic 
I I U ~ A  bc101v is impssible. 
CHAPTXR V. 
- 
JOURNEY OP T>IE AUTI3OR CONTINUED. 
- 
Sobzelkotc-Ilobbory of tl~cdo,vk-Dirty condition of tho town' 
Dolooch robbcrs-An olarm in t l~a  earnp-Viait to Gotelcec- 
Moaq~~e-Tho Autl~or reoohos tlm Indus, o t  Roree-And joins 
tho crn~y. 
Fnn. 26.-To Snbzelkotc, six miles and a half. 
About foul- miles from Sqrmalli, a t  a snlall village, 
is the boundnly between tlle territory of B l~n~vuI  
ICl~an and one of the Ameers of Sinde; still 
juugle on all sides. 
The IIyilmbnd Ameers have been broogl~t to  
-- 
. their senses, but the people do not seem disposed 
to bc very civil yet; the dawk was robbed some 
days ago nenr Sub~,elkotc, and the despatches 
carrier1 off; in consequence of which, inquiry was 
now to be mnde on the spot. The ICillndar, i named Puttch I<han, was sent for, but hc refused to appear, saying lle never quitted his fort on 
nucll occasions ; tllc threat of coercive measures, 
however, induced the functionary to trot over to 
t l ~ e  camp on horseback, ~vitll about a dozeu fol- 
lowel,s on foot. He was told that the four horse- 
nleu wl~o 111icl committed the robbe~y had been 
trnced to Subzelkote, and he immediately replied, 
that the robbers must have been Meer Roostunl 
Khan's men, but he knew nothing of the matter. 
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Meer Roostuin I<lian is the Xhyrpore Ameel; to 
wllomwe were indebted For tlie temporavy cession 
of Bliukker during our operations, Iris flag and 
tlint of the Bnglisli Aying in the fort in amity nt 
the sane time. Tlie I<illadar's reply wns do~ibt- 
less a morc sultcrfugc. It is more probable, that 
his own master, one of the rerrnctory Alneers, 
wllo 11nd been foreed to terms, was anxious to 
discover our further policy, oud with ihat view 
Ilad tlie drtwk plundered. Cotnuion robbere seek 
for otlier booty. IIe promised, however, to do 
Ilia ~ d ~ n o s t  to rliscover wllnt was lost. He hid 
011 i pole greeii silk embroidered jncket, a wvhitc 
loose robe t h r o ~ w ~ ~  over his slioulders, witli wide 
blue trolvsers, a red Beloocl~ cap, alld was 
niounted on a scrogg white nag. 
In the eveuing, Itre visited the town, c i c e b o ~ z i d -  
by one of tlie Killndnr's men. Its population is 
between 4,000 nod 6,000. Tlic two hazoar streets, 
which cross each other at  rigbt angles, wvere 
crowded with people; a small part is covered in, 
but in a straggling, insufficient way. The\vliole 
plnce is like a dirty stable, asses, tattoos, and 
men, nll nccornmodnted togcthcr. Every h11t is 
I~alf-fill1 of dried grnss. They keep tlieiy gmin 
in perpendicular niud cylinders, wit11 a hole at 
the lower part to let it out ns wnted. For otl~er 
houscllold matters, they have a sinilnr receptacle, 
obout .six feet high, but wit11 a small door and 
lock ill front. Saw ilelnp nlid the white poppy 
growing under the walls of the fort; from the 
lntter they make their opium, and nn intoxicating 
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beverage of the other ; they also make 
liquor from gout (nlolasses). Tile ICilladar's 
mansion is of niud, likc tlie rest, wit11 a large 
p011ud full of stralj; a l ~ d  tlie accn~nulated filth of 
a i~ i rna l~ ;  and ill pickiog your road eve11 tllrough 
tlie streets, it is diilicult to avoid defilemeut. On 
the broken wall, iieur tlie pri~icipal gate-Way, is a 
piece of iroli ordnnoce, upon n rudely collstru~ted 
caningc, the nioutli of tlie gun blown off, alld tile 
wlrole utterly uscless. 
Feh. 2G.-Fro11l Subzelcote to Oobarali, eleven 
~niles; fine linrd r o d ,  gcnernlly tluougll jallo0 
jungle, but with lnnliy intervals of rich cultivation; 
herds of cows; tlie llorr~s of the buffaloes, US be- 
foro romarkcd, are curled round and annular; 
tlleir colour blackish, brown, dun, aud wliitisll. 
Tlio nsscs in this part, which are of a very sniull 
size, we said to be nblc to carry very heavy bur- 
tllens. A man in the bnznar nt Sonvnhi, wllerc a 
nninber were collected, told me that they were 
cqunl to flvc tnnunds (nl~ovc twenty-eight stone) 
wciglit, to n inodernte distat~ce. Certainly we 
llnd a dozc~i, nlld small olics, too, taking flour 
from Oobarali to  Dngoodrali, fourteen miles and 
a llalf, and their load was two n~aunds each, 
@cnrly thirteen stone), which they carried with 
ease. The price of tlie donkeys is only four 1-u- 
pees. Oobarah lins about five hnndred houses, 
mrd they say five thousand inliabitants. Tlie 
bazaar is like all the rest, corn, oil, goui-, gliee, 
ottali, almost the sole articles for sale; except, 
(lowever, sllirits made fro111 gour, and nearly 
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equal to our commissariat rum. I t  is four w n a s  
the seer, being sold by weight. 
Feb. 27.-Marcbed to Bagoodrah, fourteen 
nliles and n lmlf; this place l ~ n s  not even a m u d  
edifice, all the lir~ts being of straw ; sul~pl ies  
scanty. At Bagoodrd~ several robberies were  
colnnlitted in the camps of tlio preceding colunl~ls :
horses carried off from where they were picketted, 
and other property plundered. 
Feb. 28.-From Bagoorlrel~ to Gotekee, sixteen 
miles and a l~nlf, situated about s i r  miles fi.oin 
the Indus; the road still t l~rougl~ irild jangle. 
Gotekee in n town of mud honscs. On our nr- 
rival, found that tlie quarter-master serjeaut, r v l ~ o  
goes on ia ndvn~~ce the day beFore to mark o u t  
the encninping grouod, l ~ a d  been nttnckerl n n d  
wouiided a t  four p.nr. yestelday, witl~in t l~rce  n ~ i l c s  
of thnt place. IIe wns proceediug eoosider:rbly 
ahead of his smnll pnrty, excepting one m a n ,  
w11e11 l ~ e  met eight or t c ~ i  armed Beloocl~ees o n  
tattoos, n l ~ o  in  passing uttered the suldm c~EioIi7itn, 
'peace be upon you,' and he supposed them to 
be sepoys of somc nativc plince. But very shor t ly  
after, he heard the sepoy bel~ind I~im, on horse- 
back, scream out," Don't kill me, I am n Mussul-  
mnn I" and was himself assailed a t  the same mo-  
ment by two ruffians, whilst the third seized t h e  
bl-idle of his 11orse. In the scufle, in wl~ich i n a n y  
blows were struck, he was drive11 from his sncldle, 
but got l~old  of olle of their swords; upon which  
they fell back, and he i~nmedintel~,  for anfety, 
rushed into the  thick junsle which lined the  road.  
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Pillding, l~o~vever, that they were in pursuit, Pro- 
bably to recover the sword, he fluug it down; 
nnd succeeded in secreting himself. He remained 
about nn hour in l ~ i s  hiding-plnce, nnd then,  caui 
tiously peeping out, discovered tha t  the robbers 
11nd decnmped, no doubt from apprehension of  his 
pnrly corning up. The selloy also escaped wit11 
his life. The Belooch had gone up t o  
l~im, nnd tnking llold of his horse's head, looked 
into t l~c  month, a ~ ~ d  tirn~iliarl~ asked him how old 
it  ivas. Seeing t l~e  sepoy off his guard, l ie i n  a n  
instnnt dexterously caught llinl by onc leg, and  
Rung 11in1 to the ground. With the same nlncrity, 
l l ~ e  sepoy sprang up, called out, " Don't kill  me, 
--- - I nm a Mussulman," a11d mn away into the  jungle. 
The two horses, ratlier of a sorry description, a n d  
a bundle of clotl~es, were secured by the captors. 
! T l ~ c  serjennt's wounds were inconsidernblc except  
! one, but that one, in 11is side, had ~ ~ e l l r l y  been 
fatal, A stoul slvord-bclt prevented t l ~ e  sword 
fiom penetmting 11is bo~vels; as it mas, tlie mus-  
cles were nenrly cut throngh. A t  ~ioon, m y  ser- 
vn~its nnived, wit11 tlie two can~els which daily 
bring on my sleeping tent and bed, and informed 
t me, that a Sikh, not belonging to us, wns lying 
on 111e rond, about a mile off, bIeeding from 
wounds recently inflicted. He himself statecl thn t  
he hnd been overpowered by five horsemen, plun- 
dered of all 11e had, forty rupees, m d  his c lot~ies ,  
and then, nfter t l ~e  infliction of several deadly 
v u n d s ,  left to his fate. Be, too, was aceostecl 
with theominous "salr2?x aliekzlfn I" 
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I t  appeal-s that t h e  road bet wee^^ Sirl~ud and 
Gotekee is  notorious for siniilnr scenes of blood ; 
that  there are two or t l~rec villages, d jacei i t  to 
eacli other, wl~icli liarbooi. bauds of Bcloocl~ecs, 
who hnve emigrated from tlicir orvn mouiitnins 
I and wilds, n11d settled in tllat quarter; and that ) they linve spies wlio reconiioit~e tlic pnsseiigcrs, 
niid ascertnin tllc ctmnces of success. Oiie of iuy 
i servnnts, in cliiirge of tlic two camels, was drink- 
! ing at a well, when a ninli came up to him, nnd 
nsked liim " If lie lind ally muskets or pistols wit11 
h i m ? ' T I i e  reply wns, "Sevcrnl." " I f  nnytroops 
nrere folloivi~ig1" "Yes, plenty!' "Lct me see 
t l ~ a t  saord," Ile snid. "No," was tlie reply ; " I 
l keep tbnt for my o~vii defeiicc." From nll tliia, 
no doubt, tlie mnil mas iii league witli tlie rob- 
bers, nild my servants niid property must have 
Iiad n narrow escape, for it rvas not nbove llalf nil 
liour after this colloquy, that tlie outrage just 
described took plnce. A11 easy conveynlice nis 
sent out for tlic wouiided ninn, nild n pnrty 'of 
Skinner's liorse in quest of tile miscreants. T\vo 
of them were brouglit in, niid a tattoo, recognized 
and owned by tlie seyjennt. h sr1,ord belonging 
to tlie n,ounded Sikh wns nlso foulid on tile cul- 
p~.its. A tliird wns s l~ot  tl~rough tlie leg, and  
could not be brought in ;  n dhooly tvua nfterwaisds 
seat out for bim,.but lie hnd been carried off in 
tlie menntime. Evidcnce Ivns takcn, tlie pri- 
soncrs secared, and the wl~olc nffair reported t o  
the superior nutliority. I n  tbc afternoon, twelve 
oilier suspected individuals were taken in tlie 
I 
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jungles, but when coofronted, they were not re- 
cognized, nnrl tlierefore nllowed to depart. Only 
four of them 11nd sworcls, kom one of wliicl~ fiesl~ 
blood appenred t o  hnve been rviped. The  owner 
adlnitted it a t  once, and, smiling, said i t  was the 
blood of a goat 11e had just killed ! 
The Belooellees have borne the snnie character 
for centuries. The B o o r B a ~ ~ i  Krrtia, a celebrated 
Pcrsian dictionnry, gives the follo\r,iug definition 
of Kooc?~ ru~d DcloocH :-"Tl~e llalnes of certain 
rnces of bnrbnrous peolile, who inlrabit the moun- 
tains on tile borders of Iierman. I t  i s  said they 
are descended ROIU the Arabians of Hejaz. Their 
employmellts are fighting, nnd shedding bload ; 
tl~ievirlg a ~ r d  robbery on the roads. I f  n l  nny 
time i t  happens t l ~ a t  they cannot find strangers, 
they murder one anotl~er, p lunder i~~g nnrl dest~oy- 
ing enc l~  other's property. Tlius'even I~rotl~crs,  
near relntions, and friends quanel ;  and they con- 
~irler this as a pIensant occupation." Their habits 
will sooil be more fully developecl. 
 whet^ the wounded Sikh wns broirght into the 
cnmnp, the continuance of life, even For a n  IIOUI,, 
seemed impossible ; 11e hail been 11acl<ed all over in 
the most savage manuer. ITis forehead was cleft to 
the brnin, one arm hung 11y a slip of skin,tl~e shoul- 
der-blade was lnid open, and tbe bowels were bare, 
from a dreadful gash in the side. The  camp was 
now in a great bustle, in consequer~ce of n rumour 
that parties of liorsemen hnd been seen stenling 
from the  villngcs to the towu, nrld it was supposed 
that some further outroge might be either at: 
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tempted, or b e  in co~itemplntio~i. Tliungh no 
faith was placed in this rumour, it was t l ~ o u ~ l i t  
best to be well on our guard; tlie sentries were 
doubled, and three guns (six-ponnders), wit11 
grape ready in the muzzle, were brought to  benr 
on the  town, and tlie other nine equally prepared, 
s l~ould ally t l~ ing  of a hostile nature occur, All 
was quiet duting the nig.ht. 
Marc11 I.-Halt. The Sikh still alive; tlle 
utmost attention had been paid to his mounds. 
Notwithstanding all t l~n t  11od occui~ed, a pa1,ty of 
us visited Gotekee this evening, attended by n 
nian named Delawer ICllnn, in the employ of Sir 
Alexander Burncs. Bctween t l ~ c  cnmp aud the 
town, there is n thick plantatio~l of Hajonr trees, 
several hundred yards wide. The bazaar has hnd 
some pretei~sions to be sbowy, the fronts of the 
shops, under the  opcn verandahs, being decorated 
with diminutive l111man figures, flowers, trces, 
fruit, and animnals, I11 going along, we met one 
of the i&~ccds* of the mosque, who 
invited us to  see it, and we readily accepted the 
in~itation. 
Looking in  a t  the door, we found the iuterior 
wafi spread over wit11 fine grass, for a carpet, and 
a grent number of the faitl~ful prostrating tl~em-' 
selves in player. Anlong them were several wo- 
men, also a t  their devotions. The Muteed begged 
that  we would take off our shoes; but this was 
obviated by saying i t  wna the custom in our 
* 3lut.eodisnn Arabicword, meaning seiiolor, disciple, foUo-er, 
of t h e  Mallomcdon faitit. 
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places of nrorship only to take off our hats, ~vhich 
we did, and tllcn entered, tl~ongll llc still kept 
looking a t  onr shoes witli npparerit concern. The 
Peer or  Saint of the inosque, nnmed Salik Shah, 
was sittills on n inat, with several o t h e ~  persons, 
to wlio~n wc were iutroducetl by tlic Mnreed. B e  
is a benevolent, venerable-looking man, brond and 
corpulent, luith n white flon,iiig beard; Ile had a 
most ag.reeablc sniilc, and spolce with i11ucl1 gen- 
tleness. Tlie Mureed took tlic opportunity of 
pleacling for the man wounded in tlre leg, and one 
r of tlie otllcrs in confinenlent on account of tile 
outrage alrencly dcscribcd, saying they were simple 
villagers wid innocent of the charge. IIis impor- 
tunity wns got rid of, by assuring him that the 
culprits would be hnnded over to Sikur~der Burnes, 
wllo would, of course, act in tlre case nccording 
to the evidence adduced, nnd the law of the state. 
The bnilding was nl.cadcd, nnd tile walls and eeil- 
ing inlaid wit11 little sqnare tiles, likc tlic Chinese, 
on whiel~ snlnll blue ornnments were burut in. On 
n sort of peclilncot, the yeur of its erection wns in- 
scribed (1148), ; u ~ d  n Persinn dislicll infomcd us 
that i t  \vns heantiful as tlre garden of Eden- 
,+c - & 
W e  \rere the11 askcd if we would like to see 
tlie burial-place of the Saints, situated on one 
side of tlie quadrangle; to whiel~ I assented; but 
that spot was much too sacred to bc trod lrpon 
wit11 sllocs, and I was, being tlie first, anxiously 
solicited to co~nply with the usual ceremony. I 
therefore put off my slioes, tlie Mureed actively 
nssist 
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nssisting, n l~d  folollo~ved 1li111 into the ~ a m l , ~ " ~  S(t,lC- 
tovum, very dimly ligl~ted, t h ~ o u g l ~  n low door- 
way. The lniddlc spnce lvns surroundccl by 
wall, or rather curtain, brenst-11igl1, n ~ ~ d  illlnid 
I wit11 vitrified bluc tilcs, inscribed everyn.l!cre 
, 
1 with sn& dl " 0 Mnl~omed," nnd pnssages fro111 
t11eICovnn. There were about n d o z c ~ ~  tombs, nll 
covered over a i t l ~  the tiles nlrcndy mcli t io~~cd; 
their first Snint, nfkter the fou~lclntion of thc 
mosque, wns buried there, nrld otl~ers w l ~ o  fol- 
lowed Rim. !;one of the M n l ~ o ~ ~ ~ e d a ~ ~ s ,  \ r l ~ o  wns 
describing every thing, nskerl tile if I t l~oug l~ t  
it true, us writtell io their books, tlmt Jesus 
Cl~rist would nppcnr on enrtli ngnin in twclvc 
years! 110 spoke Persinn, uu they all did, not 
see~ning to be fninilinr with 1-li~idoostn~~oe. Tlie 
Mureed kept my shoes in his linnd all 1110 time 
ontside, and rvllerl I 11ad fi~lislled tlie survey, lic 
plncecl them beyond t l ~ e  precincts of the lioly 
plncc for ine to put on ngnin. Just  ns we were 
returning, the Al~i~vuzzen walked gp  the flight of 
stnirs wl~ ic l~  ed to the top of n gnteivny, l~ ig l~ ly  
decornted ~ v i t l ~  tllc same sort of tiles ns tlic 
mosque, n~ id  callcd, rritli n loud shrill voicc, his 
brethren to t l~cir  cvc~~ilig pmyers; before IIC hnd 
done, we 1vei.e out of the Moslcrn temple. Out- 
side it was plastered wit11 n co~nposition of mud 
rind chopped straw, and l ~ u d  n glitteliog cnpoln, 
sllnped like a pigeo~~-l~ousc,  c~~~bcll if i l~ed nit11 the 
salne eternal vitfified tiles, but vnriePtcd nt the  top 
! greoll circular pottery or~~nnlents,  of n Spirnl 
i 
A lBEBIL, 011. SAINT. 
Ibrn~. The l ~ c ~ p l c  were nll very civil. Tile bra- 
t l ~ c r  of t l ~ c  Saint, or Pew, ~ I I  old fat ninll, having 
just joincd t l ~ c  pnrtp, begged t o  be i l~troduced to 
me, and we e~nl~mced ill thc customary way. IIe 
n~~dcl.stood t l~u t  rvc 11nr1 n ncdicille u,hicll, tnlrell 
ioter~~nlly,  cured rill sorts of wounds nnd broken 
limbs, nnd wns dcsirous of obtaining somc of it, 
suclt ns lloostun~ seut for td cure Sohrab ! B u t  
I told hinr it wos always i ~ ~ d i s ~ ~ e n s n b l e  thnt  the  
]mtient sl~ould be first scml by tllc doctul.. At 
I<olrnt, near l'esl~nrr*e~; n blnck wbstance, called 
nlolryn, is dug out fi.on~ the hills thare, and is 
bclicvcd by the nativcs, wl~en eaten, to unite 
I broken bones in  n few rlnys! I n  this promenade, 
A we were snrro~mded by about fifty men. T l ~ e  tow11 of Gotekee is as much a piggery us 
nny othcr I l~nve seen on this side of t h e  Indus, 
I 11ad forgot to m c n t i o ~ ~  that the Murecd boasted 
of relics in the nlosque not to be inspected or 
sec11 but by tllc ortl~odox. The woorlen pillars 
wl~iclt support the roof were said t o  b e  brought 
from n Far ( l i s tn~~t  region,nnd mlmn about being put 
up, OIIC of ~ I I C I I I  11nd rlisappea~.ed. Tlie next day, 
a pillar (ell from 11eavc11 to sopply i t s  plncc, and 
no one but thcPecr knows which i t  is. If nny one 
l ~ n s  t l ~ e  good fortune to find i t  out, and cmbraces 
it in secret, his every ~ v i s l ~ ,  even of the most 
extraordinary kind, will be fulfilled. Many  l ~ a v c  
successively embraced tlle ~ l ~ o l e ,  t l ~ i ~ l k i n ~  by 
that n~e[l[ls to receive the boon; but  t h a t  rvill not 
do, tile boo11 is not to be obtailled by t l ~ a t  sort of 
nrtifice, the pillar must be hit  upon a t  onoe. I t  
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was not asserted, Bowever, that the Peer had 1 invariahly all h is  wislles accomplisl~ed, nl t l~ougl~ I 
, b 
believed to be possessed of the important secret! 
Moved to Dadoola, tell miles and a half, on 
I t l~c 2114 tile rond still tll~,ougl~ everlasting jun- I '1 gle on both sides; and ou the 3rd to Azeezpore, I 
1 fourteen miles. Started nt four n.nr., the  roud ,I 
fetlock-deep in dust. At six, I perceived on n ~ y  I , 
right what appeared to be n l~orizontal line of 
fog, but on nearing. t l ~c  place, I was deligl~tecl to 
find it uuexpcctedly a hranch of tlla Inclus. The 
sight of it, otter so mueh wild jurqle, ~ v a s  most 
refreshing, and, ossoeiated as that celebrated 
stream is wit11 tlle glory of Alexander the Great, 
I felt almost us rnucl~ exhilnrnted, on seeing tile 
classical strenm, as the soldiers of Xenopl~on, 
wl~en the sea burst on their view, a ~ ~ d  they cx- 
elaitned wit11 joy to their comrades, "Thalnssa; 
Tltalusssl 'the sen, the sen!"' T h e  branch I 
nllude to reunites wit11 the Indus three or  four 
miles furtl~er down. Our customa~.y prospect of 
ruggedness and withered green we have lost. 
The ~'ensnnts nre ploughillg, and sowing tobacco 
all round us. 
On the 4th of March, we moved on t o  the 
e~~enn~~)ing-g~ound,  nbout a mile east of Roree, 
! wilere a fine view presents itself of the town, tile 
islnnd fortress of Dhuklier, and the further shore 
of Suklc~~r OII the Indus." I n  Alexallder's time, 
tlds was the country of the Sambrncce, " a nation 
\ 
t Tho scconcl droring of nty eolloction roproscnts tho town a l  
noroo olld tho forbcap ofDl~ukLcr. 
', 
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not governed by kings, but by as many clcmo- 
crncies ns tribes." The Lndus, howover, at this 
point, displnys none of its i~~egr~ificence. The 
jutting out of Rorcc into tlie strcnin, and tile 
niddle spacc bcing so largely occupied by tire 
fort of Bllukke~ anrl the otlier islnnds, esteemed rem~ 
of pcculiar sanctity, it hns but taro comparatively 
nnrl.orv clinn~~cls, OVCI. n,liicll the bridge of boats 
f i r  the ariuy was tllrowu. One of the islnnds is 
consecrated lo tlic rciioivl~ed Saint ill Mnlio~nedan 
coantrics, I<hnj~r I<llizzer, annd 011 tliat island a 
hkeer she\vs a ~iiost sacred relic, one of the hdrs 
plucked from the beard of the Proplret, wllicl~ is \YOS 
snid to be of n bright red:" cons 
Aftcr brcnkfast, I proceeded torvnrds the gl~nnt, 
on tllc wcst side of Roree, li,nssing tlirougll the 
towll. Tllestrccts arc t l ~ c  nnr~.o\vest I llave seen, 
ouly widc enougll for oue horscmon, the laden 
cnulels having to malw a long detour to the south- 
ward to get to tlie bank of t11c viver. The nscent 
from tile east sidc is wry con~idel.ablc, inou~iling 
a s o ~ t  of npcx, nnd tlie dcsccnt 011 the ghaut side 
very lwecijritous ; tile ground 11nl.d flinty rock, 
ivliich ~esouods s l ~ n r p  under the horses' feet. 
* A lmir of Llm Proplrot's beord is n ohoica relic. A t  Cvdnpnll, 
in the Deocn~l, n tcnlplc was orectcd in honour of one. xvi~iolt was 
]~resorrod in n golden casket, wit11 o crystnl lid. Wl~cn  Hydov 
h l i  cnptured Cudepnl~, ha enrried on' the 1rraoiuus h a p l ~ y  to So- 
iiegnpotnm. I t  i s  said tltnt Ynllomcd i~od n lmbit &of stroking 
dann Itis bonnl, in fomilinr canversation wit11 his fricnds, and 
ovcrg hoir tlmt fell off vns inatoutly ssizecl by his disciples, and 
kept will, coro, wbicit nccaunts ror tito numbor existin@; in ercry 
part of tiw hlol~ometlo~~ x\,orld. 
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The ferry-boats nrc of n r~iost i uco~~ve~~ ien t  de- 
scriptioo, ~r;itll sides nboot five feet out of tho 
wnter, so that ge t t i~~g  carnels on board is a most 
tedious and ~litlicnlt operatian. Tile portion of 
tlie bridge on the east side of Bliukkcr l~nd been 
reniovetl in conscqucnce of the sudden rise nntl 
rnpidity of that part of the river, which was pro- 
ductive of rn11c11 delay and trouble to those who 
did not arrive in timc. T l ~ c  portion ncross the 
cl~nnnel bctween Bllukker nnd Sukkur contil~ued 
ill  a perfect state. Whilst crossing over in rt 
boat, I observcd a 11in11, said to be fisl~ing; 11e 
wns supportcd on a flattened water-jar, peculiarly 
constructed for that purpose: The mouth, ~vliicl~ 
is on tllc upper part, is covered by t l ~ c  belly of 
thc Inn11 stretclled over i t  at full length, m ~ d  lle 
flonts on tlie stream, or propcls l~inlself forward 
or sidewnys with his feet, like a frog, at plcnsure. 
As the fisllcs are caught, 11e places tllcln ill the 
jar; if he 11as to carry nny thing ncrosstl~e ~iver, 
it is put on his back,or between his feet,rnised up, 
and he paddles himself along wit11 his hands.'. 
Bhul<ke~; nccordiog to Fcrishta, wns formerly 
the capital of Sinde. The fort strtllds on a flint 
I rock, more than twcnty feet above t l~e  levcl of 
i the liver, and thc walls are between thirty a11d 
b * 1.lumbaldt gives nn oooo!~rlt of 'ssinaazirzg corrt.fss, wllo ore 
amplayed in carlveying lottcrs betaeon titc shorcs of tllo Soetl! 
Pacific and tlbc provinca ofJoan de II~.nncomoras. Tilcsc nten, i knanll by thc llornc of el eor.eo grre a a c ~ ~ ,  rvrop the iettc1.8 in n 
I 
I oloth, alliel! titoy bind ra~utd tl,c hcad, and to assist in sn.immin.r, provide tl~emsclves rvitlr a log of wood, gonoroily tho trunk of tlic 
'! bornbar. 
n 
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rol.ty rcct high; its cstcnt is about eight hundred 
ynr~ls by four llundrcd. The interior is full of 
~11oond8 and l~ollows, and trodden by a Ilundred 
r:rossing patl~s. 'I.'hc only l~abitnble place, is 
slnnil lio~lsc l)rc~iausly occupied by t11o l<illadnl', 
r~l .  two stories, t l~c  lo\ve~ one nrel~ed ; it llas win- 
dowvs, w\sitl~ slluttcrs t l~a t  slide op and down like 
a snslr, and wl~cn uscd, nrc kept a t  the height 
rcq~~ircd by hooks, a t  different distances, ~v l~ ich  
go across tllc groove on enell side. T l ~ e  surface 
of t l ~ c  \wsalla is diviclcd into blank con~p~rtmcnts,  
and whcn :m opening is ncccssnry for air, the 
xl):~cc is filled np with open lnttice-work, in nn- 
qlcs, like Cl~inesc paling, very minutcly and well #I - exeeutcd. Wit11 regalrl to l l e~ t ,  Bl~ukker is now 
a vcry ovcn. Tl~erc arc rcmains of a great !nlrn- 
bcr or mosqucs, all ornnmcntcd ~vith t l ~ c  sort of 
vitrified l~nintcd tilcs, used at  Gotekce, but in a 
supcrior manncr. On tlic Roree and Sukkur 
sidcs or t l ~ o  rivcr, too, t l ~ c  neigl~boorhood abounds 
wit11 r~~ioed mosqncs of n si~nilar bind, wl~icl~ in- 
rlientc col~si(lcrnblc nZal~omcdnn ~nagnificcnce in 
' fom~cr (lays. T l ~ c  walls or the r01.t are now l~roken 
down in many placcs, and there is. but one re- 
n ~ a i n i ~ ~ g  gate-iv~y; the Sindian flag, a squnre of 
red silk, is flying close to ours. 011 the north- 
cast sidc of thc fort, beyond the wall, is a luxu- 
riant grove of k n j o ~ ~ r  o dnte trees, the Ruit of 
whicl~ is said to be remarkably fine. This grove 
is skirted by all outcr~vall, resting on the exter~lal 
lnnrgin o f t l ~ e  solid flint rock, t l ~ a t  forms the baae 
o r  tile fortress. The garrison consisted of tile 
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36th Regt. N.I., conlinn~~ded by Colonel Mon- 
teatli, who resided in the I(i1ladar's l~ouse,  b u ~  
tllc oficers and sepoys, for wniit of other nccom- 
illodation, were necessarily under canvnss. The  
wounded Sikli before nie~itioned was left in  thc 
regiiiielital hospital, nnd, mirabilc dictu, I was 
nfterwards told th.at up to the 24th April lie was 
still olive, and doiiig well ! 
Ail idea was entertnined tlint tlie Hindoo se- 
1'0~s might refuse to cross tlie Indiis, because it 
was supposed that a Braliminical prollibition 
existed on tlint subject, ~vhicli it wolild be a  in 
and dangerous to disregard. D i ~ t  the sepoys 
tl~emselves do not seem to liavegivell it a t l ~ o u g l ~ t .  
Bttol~ certainly implies 'prohibited' o r  ' for- 
bidden,' and as tlie Attock flows into t l ~ e  Indns,  
the same interdiction is applied to i ts  whole 
course. There are other rivers u,liich bear thc  
same name, and are of the same forbidden cbn- 
racter. The Helmiind is said to be oftell enlled 
Attock, and also tlie Mahanuddy, near Cuttack. 
But tlie iriterdietioii may bove arisen from some lo- 
en1 prejudice or objection, or moreprobabIy aboun- 
dnry question, wl~olIy independent of any religions 
consideration. Bral~~nins  nnd Hindoos of every 
description abound west of the Indus, so that tlie 
plaliibition we are adverting to is " more ho- 
noured in the breach than in tlie observaiice." 
Besides, it is historically s l~e~vn.  that Affghauistaii 
was, before tlie Mahomednns invaded the country, 
inliabited by Riudoos, which countenances the  
conclusion that tlie prohibitory obligation, if' i t  
. a  2 
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ever virtunlly existed, hnd i*efe~ellce to a civil 
not R religious object. '< I cn11110t 11ell) taking no- 
tice," says Cal,tnin Wilford;" '' of a curious 0b- 
servntion made by a learned Brahmin, that who- 
soever prohibited the crossillg of the Attock, 
mennt only tlint nobody, making. use of tlle usual 
ii~orles k~lolv~i at tliat lime, sllould presnme to 
cross i t ;  bnt if Ile conld lenp over  it, Or Cross it 
in a balloon, or astride a wild goose, or ally other 
bird, wliich iiiny be effected tlirougll magic, there 
~voald be no h a i l  whatever ! T l ~ i s  s t r~~nge  idea 
brougl~t o lily re~ol lec t io~~ a w l i i ~ ~ ~ s i c a l  storyof the 
Miissnlmniis who iohabited tlie counlry of Siilde 
or Tntn: they follcy tlint Alexander by magic nrt 
conveyed liis wllole arnly over the Indns, every 
mnn of his ridirlg nstride a wild goose. As Alex- 
ander wns pretty successful in India ,  they conceive 
tliat this would not liave beell t h e  case if lie had 
erossetl the Ir~clus either in boats or by s~vilnming.; 
and the ~llost obvious illetllod 11e could adopt, in 
t l iei~ opinion, was to convey his soldiers in tlie 
above inalliier ! !" A ucry leatned Bral imi~~!  
Mnrcli 6.-Lelt my kind fricncls of the artillery 
contingent, ns they were obliged to,llalt, and. I 
wns anxious to get up wit11 t h e  army. My tent 
for sleeping 11nd been pitclled o n  tl ie bench on t l ~e  
Snkkur side, as llig.bey up the ground was covered 
with dead camels, wliicli produced an intole~nble 
etencli. Tlic country was said t o  be more ci~lti- 
vated on tlie west side of tlie Indus,  to~vardsShi- 
karpore, than on the east; but I fou~ld  it generally 
* Asiotio,Reseo~chos, vol, v i .  p. 534. 
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~iiucli wol.se, and much more wild nncl clesolntc. 
I started at four A.nr., n i ~ d  for the first foul. miles, 
wliere tlie nclvance columns of the army had 
halted for a sliort time, the effluvia from the  clead 
camels i n  a state of decomposition was chendful, 
I'ungent and fmtid beyolid descril~tion ; i t  ex- 
ceeded ally thing that can be eonceived. A t  one 
r.nr. I nr~ived nt Shikarpore (twenty-four miles), 
where I jailled the 2nd brigadc of the Army of 
the Indus, then uuder orders to march on the 
IOtli, rigbt glnd tlint my long pursuit was at an 
end. Sir Willoughby Cotton rvith tlie ndvnnce 
had lnovcd forwnrd iu the latter part of Pcbn~ary ,  
ns before stated. 
CIIAPTER VI. 
- 
ADVANCE OF TIlB ARMY OF TllE INDUS. 
- 
Sltikorpat.e-'l'ltc Pal, or deaert-Shnb Sl>oojnl~-Belaoclt rab- 
I I~ors-Now~l~oro-Dcsolnt~ nnd nl.irl eaantry-r\lfnirs sitil tllc 
1 Beloaohos-Tl~o Baln~t I'osa-lluobco Ndncc-Canltiet viitlb tllo I Uoloael~oe-Uold Sccacry-Plnin or Dosl~ti-l~o-do~~l~~t-SuffoL.- 
i - illy8 a l  tho onnltl,-lallawers-1.m of cumols-Sirinb-Ko- 
rccrca, or subtcrmacnn nq~~clctlocts - Tlic troops unito at 
Quettn. 
Tun town of Shikarpore, excellently situated as 
it is for coniinerce, liaa not lnucli claim to nnti- FJ quit;, a s  its existence caniiot be t r a c e  beyond 
tlie beginning of tile seventceiltli centuiy. Its 
i'i 
~ilonied population consists of Iliiidoos, originally 
introduced tliere in the reign of Ty111ooi Shah ; 
the total nniount of soa~ls is said, by Sir Alexnn- 
der Bunles, to excccd tliirty thousand. 
Marcli 7.-This nftei~nooi~, a con~missariat olE- 
eels arrivcd with dcspatelies from Sir Jolm ICeane's 
camp, verluiring all the cn~nels with tlie 2nd bri- 
gade, and colinterinanding the march on the 10th. 
, ?  . 1111s produced a deep sellsation of legret, but the 
measure see~ned to be unavoidable, as Sir John 
was unable to get on for want of carriage. I l e  
goes by tlie Gundava Pass, nnd the co~nlnissnriat 
officer is to  take seventeen hundred camels, ill a 
day or two, laden with graiu, in that direction, 
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and all the rest,. nvnilnble, are to be sent to Lnr- 
kana, where the Bombay camp ~ O T V  is. This of 
course parnlyzed the 2nd brigade, and tlierefore 
niy intention of remai~ling with it, as my object 
was to reach head-qnarters as soon as I got to 
Roj%ii. I 
I left Slliknrpore on the evening of tlie 9th, in 
'l~rogress to tlie brigades in advance ; pnssing 
tliro~~gliJagnn* and Janeedera, about noou on the 
IOtli, the wllole distance thirty-six niiles, wl~ere I
o~~ertook tlie pnrk of nrtillery, under Mnjor Pew, 
i ~ ~ l d  C~ptain 'ivatt wit11 co~urnissariat stores. The 
~nnrch of twenty-sixmiles and a hnlf over thepzet, 
or desert, was now before 11s, aod at this scasoli, 
could only be undertaken by nigl~t. Tlie mnrcli 
collld not be divided, in consequence of t l ie~e 
being 110 water on the roide; we tllerefore started 
rrt seven in tlie evening. I t  was a most a rd~~ous  
task. For about three miles, the rond was 
tl~rough scattered low jongle, but nfter~vnrds tlie 
prospect was, like the c d m  sea, a smooth 1111- 
broken expanse, only bounded by tlie sky. The 
surface seelnecl to be hard tenacious clay, 01. n 
stony substance, whicl~ rung under the hor~es' 
feet. I t  was a brilliant star-light night j frost 
seemed to be in the air, it was so cool and bra- 
cing. Onr friends grilling nt Sliikarpore would 
have been dekigllted to feel its refreshing in- 
fluence. SOIII~ time after midnight, there was a 
l ~ a l t  to rest the cattle, and in tha t  iutenral our 
1 Ot! PATIGUE on TIIE n r ~ ~ a n .  
Rervnuts mndc up a blnzillg fire, for north 
wind mns blowing bitter cold. A little Hunter's 
bcef, portable soup, and hot brandy and water; 
~ ~ r o d u c c ~ l  tlleir usunlly goodly effects 011 sllch Oc- 
casions, and e~~ilblecl us to pursue our route with 
improvcd spirits. 
hlnrcll 11.-It wns ncnr eight o'clock in the  
lnorrlillg bcforc we got tp Barsl~orce. W e  had 
two guidcs, tllc forcnlost wit11 an nrmed sepoy on 
c l lc l~ side of Ilim, wit11 tllc vicw of prevcllting 
Lrcncl~cry,* nncl tllc wl~ole line of marell was well 
~.unrdc<l ngni~lst any attack by the prc&ztory Be- 
loocl~es. 0111- guide took us n roundabout way, 
mnkiog the distance at  least thirty miles; the  
gnide in tllc rear kept tile right direction over the 
dcsert, ond arrived at  Barshoee before us. A 
great  ~ m n b e r  of cnmels broke down on the  road, 
a n d  werc loft to die, nmong tl~ein hvo of m y  own. 
Our tents did not come up 1diil.e the aftennoon, 
so tl~nt, IVOW out wit11 extrcmcfntigue, I wnsglad 
t o  trike up my " lodging," uot " 011 the  cold 
grouncl," but on the hot sand, for a few hours, 
T h e  wntcr a t  Darsllorcc NRS scnnty and bad, 
drawn from innumerable slnall wells. The  town 
is surronuded by a wall, nnd the interior as full 
of filtll ns all t l ~ e  rest. The liend-mnn presented 
* In hlol~maatl of Ghuzoi's jounlcy thraagh the country of 
Sindc, thc nrmy was misicd for three days and nigi~te by one of 
tho Hindoo guiden in n sruldy desert, so tlwt many of me hoops 
died ravingmod from the intalcroblo lieat and thirst. 
on being tortured, confcsscd that hc was o priest of somnat, 
who, to rovenga tile lnjuricri danc to tho templa, lloa tilus en. 
rlcomurc~l to bring obouttha ruin of the Ghirnivide army, 
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liimself for any service that might be required of 
liini; lie was a Beloocli, of most iinpropitious as- 
pect, loaded mitli niurderous weapons, wliicll he 
displayed successively, and described ~ ~ i t l l  great 
complacency. IIe liad oil a prodigious silk tur- 
ban of briglit yellow and orange @ilk, wllich liad 
been given to him £01. some good ae13viee by Sir 
Willoughby Cotton, &lid of wliicll lie seemed 
mighty proud. Tlie poor fellow mas some time 
afterwards killed by mistake; lie liad been en- 
joying the festivities of a wedding in the neigli- 
bourhood of Barshoree, and was retunling late a t  
iiigl~t, mlicn, in the dark, he and his friends were 
takcn for robbers by a party of horsemen on 
duty, and in the conflict that followed he  lost lbis 
life. 
March 12.-Marclied from Barshoree to Meer- 
pore, fourteen miles3 Pass dead camels continu- 
ally. The road tl~rough a desert-like country, with 
all unb~oken line of Ilol.izon, till lvitliin a fetv miles 
of Blcerpore, wlie~~ a few stunted bushes and 
trocs were visible at an extensive abandoned Be- 
looch village of mud huts, wit11 shattered walls 
and bastions, called Shoree. Meerpore is also s 
fort-like village of mud; tlie people had assembled 
on the walls to see us. The sun was oppressively 
hot, but in the after~ioon a thick liaze with thun- 
der came on from the westward, wliicli brought 
a r e h s l ~ i n  shower, and the cool drops fizzed as 
they fell on tlie burning sand. Tile atmospliere 
was soon clear, and shewed to our delighted eyes 
a high blue range of tlie Gundavn mountailis. 
R 3 
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'file dawk-ru~incr l~ns  just come in wit11 a loose 
bundle of packets; lie says l1c 11~s  been nttncked 
by Beloocl~es, w l ~ o  tore open the papertl, destroyed 
some, nud carried offl~is l~owe! I11nd the good 
fortune to find six letters to my ~~ddreas.  Tile 
cl~ill wind of t l ~ c  dcscrt l~ns occasioned rill 
tion of IIIY CYCB nnd s~velli~lg of the lips to a pain- 
ful degree. Anotl~cr of illY camels ~ O T S  de con16af. 
Marc11 13.-T.'l,onl R I C ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~  to Uskid, fifteen 
miles. T l ~ c  rnngc of Drnllooee 1no~111tai11s See11 
~ntller i~~rlistinctly all tlla sny on our left, rvitll 
clialky prccipitons sides likc the Dover cliflb, 
conjectored to bc ubout '30 milcs OK and on oil? 
right n lower range of l~ills at a greater distance; 
the intermcdiato country flat. We are 
on a widc plain, and tlic site of. the cnnlp takes 
its name from a remote village, and only a few 
1111od1,cd yards from t l~c  Nurca river, which rises 
in t l ~ e  l~ills to tlic Nortl~ or Dauder, n ~ ~ d  loses it- 
self ill the plaine to the wcstrvnrd of Sl~ikSrpore. 
Ustad is i~otorions for tl~icvcs, nncl the oolt~lnn in 
ndvunce l~ad sufferecl 1n11cl1 ti,om their depreda- 
tions. 
Murcl~ 16.-Pronr Ustid to Dhaug, ten miles. 
T l ~ e  llills only din~ly visible fo~. a sllort time; and 
'tllen totally obscured by the llaze. Passed thsec 
dcscrtcd n ~ u d  vilhges, all wit11 mosques, some 
flat-roofcd, and otl~ers with domncs, l ' he  town of 
Dllaug is a sorry place, sin~ilnr to those on the 
oll~cr side of the Induq tl~ebazaar-streets covered 
o v e ~  in the same slovenly way. On the soath- 
\vest side of the town is an extensive burying- 
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I ground; some of the tombs are moonds of earth, 
1 and some of brick, and near is a large mosque, 
the dome white, and adorned with green, shining, I 
pottery minarets. There are also several inosqoes 
b ill the town. The women in tlie streets, tlie i ugliest in creation ; the meu like nssausins. 
There is o sulplmr mine at Dl~aug, where gun- 
powder is inanufnctured, but of an inferior kind ; 
the composition is aulpllur and saltpetre, one part  
eacl~, and two of eharcoal n t d e  from n wood 
called ah. The governor of Bhoug is  notecl for 
liis excessive love of spirituous potations, and, 
consequently, for being almost nlways drunk. 
Tl~is afternoon, n gen t  i~ulnbcr of nrmed horse- 
men pnssed by our camp, snid to be n relative of 
Mil11.al) I<llan, with his followers, going to wait 
on the Shall nt Icassim shah-ka-jouk, which is 
about five miles to tlie south-east of Ustiid. 
Tlie Shall had innde two innrches 011 each of 
the two preceding dnys, of twenty-six miles, the  
first, ovev the Put, slid had almost knocked o p  
all his cattle. t I e  was coinpelled to eome into 
our route for wnlit of water and soppliea, liaving 
left Sllikarpore ill a more westerly direction; I l e  
! 
was to halt tlirce dnys at  Icassiin slinli-ka-jouk. 
Soon after, a flock of cranes were seen in the sky, 
flying in that dircctioii, and this was considwed 1 
by the people a hnppy omen. Millrab Klian's 
tactics will be seen presently. 
March 16. - Marclied fioni Bliaug to My- 
hesir, fifteen miles and a half. The whole pros- 
peet entirely flat, and not a tree t o  be seen. 
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Though so ncur the mountains, t l ~ e  haze rendered 
i them totally invisible, but on approaching My- 
f liesir, some low liills peeped out right in our front 
i. of a red, ruggcd, and bmren nppearallce; bllt in j a11 liour tlie linze shut tliein out again. Three 
!J Beloocli robbe13 werc brouglit in, two of them 
9 lnannclcd iii a curious way. The  arms of the 
third, u yoiiiig inan, were secured beliiiid liis 
back with ropes. Tlie handcuffs consisted of a 
log of wood, about turo feet long b y  tliree inches 
wide; there was a squnre llole in t h e  middle of it, 
wliicli tlie hands are first put througli, and then a 
wooden pin is driven t111.oug.11 the centre part of 
-. .. tlic hole, between tlle wrists, wliicli effectually 
lxwents either liaud being witlidrawn. 1 made a 
sketcli of tlie three prisoners as they stood before 
me. Tlic nrune of tlie eldest was Uost  Maliomed 
Klinn, xvllieli lie pranounccd with a smile of com- 
placency, as inucli as to say, " I too  am a Dost 
Mnhomed Rliaii." A pnrty of tlie 4th Locnl 
Horse cnptured six iiiounted camel-stealers, and 
brougl~t hem into camp. Permission applied for 
to hang. them, but, sliould it bo granted, not a 
tree is to  be found to fix tliem o n  in t e r ~ o r o i i ~ .  
Myliesir llas n mosque similar to t l ia t  at  Bhaug, 
b i ~ t  is a mucll smaller village. Halted on the 
17tl1, to refiesli tliccnttlcbefore the tryingmarches 
through tlie Bolmi Pass. 
Marc11 18.- From Myhesir to Nowshera, 
I fourteen miles and a linlf. About a mile from 
the camp, come to a belt of jungle or scattered 
buslies; passed n deserted mud lmmlet, and at  
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the fourth mile came to the stony hills, some an f 
aggregation of pebbles, and sonle in lnrge masses 
of rock, tlle pat11 between them being silnply the  B 
.(; plain, excepting a t  two or three places, rnl1el.e a 
.h 
ridge had 11ee11 made pnssnble, whicll occasioned ?I 
1 a little acclivity and descent; it wns in other , i: L8 
pnrts tllrending llills as we do trees in n jungle. 1 At the ninth mile, eame to thc wide bet1 of a 
mountain torrcnt, nbont a foot deep, tumbling and  j j i glittering along, wllicl~ we had to pass. Beyoml t 
this, an extensive pli~in opened, edgcd with dis- i 
tant hills, nnd five milcs further wns the ~vnlled I ) 
and bastioned town of Nowshern. Tllo cnmp was 
in an nn~phithci~tre, 11emined in 1vit11 nild a n d  
rugged nlountnins, lofty to  the west, but rntllcr 
- 1. 
low on thc north ~ i d e ,  not a speck of verdure on f them, all rcd n l~d  brown, b11t finely var ie~ated in  
- 
tint by sn~isliinc and distance. 
Marc11 19.-Prom Nowsliera to Daoder. be- * 
tween six and sevcn miles. There was a good 
deal of tllulider and lightning Inst nigllt, wit11 
sllowers of ruin; hnil-stones of considerable size 
i' appenr also to have fnllen, as they llavc left tlloir 
mnrks distinctly on the snnd we are passing over 
! this morning. Tlle wind from the north-west, 
I 
I cold nnd bracing, nlid remiods one of an English 
4 day. Passed two small strcams, and about half- 
way thc bed of a river, a hul~dred feet aide, with 
liigli steep sides; the two nnrrow streams b ~ n w l -  
ing along the middle part ovey stones and peb- 
bles, quite deliglitful to see after the dull mono- 
tonous scenery we bad been accustomed to. Tlle 
110 ,"ANT OF a.~nnIhGL'. I 
iohy mo~~ntnins on o l~ r  left looked boldly out, 
nod, tl1011~l~ Illc;tk nnd sterile, hnd a  fine effect. 
Our cnlllp is al,out IL 111i1e fi.orn tllc tow11 of Dnu- 
tier, n ~ r ~ l  tilc I ~ O I ~ I  pnss nllnost in sight. In 
t111,t dircctioll tllc tops of the i~~oulitnins are 
covered , ~ , i l i ~  soow. This n~orning an order was 
rcccivcd frolll sir J O I ~ ~  Icenne (mIlo Ilnd nsslulled 
coonnao(l or tllc A ~ I I I ~  of tile Incl~ls 011 tile 4th), 
iiirceting Captoirl Watt to halt, and send 
tl~oilan~rd gr~l lo~~a of r~1111, and nll the canleis 
nvniluble, fin tile nse of the E ~ ~ r o p m l l  troops with 
I~iln. 'I'lic rul11 o ld  two huudrcd spare cnnlels 
were ilnmctIi~ltcIy for~al.dcd to Guudava, where 
t l~a  Ilon~bny c01uiil11 rvns reported to have beell 
on t l~c  1titl~, nnd. ~vns condng 011 by the Damin- I' i-kol~ rootc, vir. along the foot of the hills. The 
Sl~nh's C;LIII~I Ivns ILL Bhang l ~ y  the lnst accounts. 
011  l l~c 21st, oootl~cl, requisition wns received 
I Sir J ICcane for Inore camels, as he 
conld not rnovc fro111 G1111dnva without tl~em. 
R111rcl~ 29.-Dcsolntio~~ l ~ n s  certah~ly put n 
111ork OII  tl~iv ilrid spot, t l ~ n t  is, as f i ~ r  ns tile eye 
CIIII ~ O I I C I I  FCOIII cnlnt). Looli in~ back, our pro- 
grcss llnn bccn all nrdoous onc, water only inet 
wit11 in srnull qnnntilics, and forage equally scarce. 
TIIC lnttcr cvil could only be  remedied, in some 
dcgrcc, by cunyillg 011 large supplies, which 
involved unotl~er tlilticulty, that of additional I 
cnrringe, not alwnys to be  obtained.' I 
I 
* Tl8c lllirll drawiug or my callootion rcprcsonts tllc cnhoncc to 
t i~c  Bdfi11 Poae rromnnndcr. ~ 1 , ~  vicnnfirds no iltdicotion ,or I 
rulgo~l mhxc of tllc Pose, tilt hills for tho first bw mil08 beiilg of 
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Marelied from Dander to I<nndye, eleven ~niles 
and a lmlf. I now accompai~ied the park of 
artilleiy, and five co~n~nnies  of thc 37th Regt. 
N. I. Leaving Dauder, tlie road was skirted 
with low ju~igle for two or three miles. W e  then 
entered the Bolhn Pass, a rough and pebbly rond, 
between sand-hills, atudded wit11 flint and lime 
fitones, sninll and inrge, tlie space in brendtli 
between the l~ills varying from 300 ur  400 yards 
to about 30. As tlie tolm~it l.uiis deviously froii! 
one side of the gorge to tlie otlier, we lind to  cross 
it six or seven times. Tlie bottom co~idsted of 
large round loose slones, wliicl~ gave nil u i icer tni~~ 
footing for n horse, tliongl~ the cainels with their 
large sprend of foot got tl~rougli witliout 11kucl1 
difficulty. The de]ltli was not morc, generally, 
than e i g l ~ t e a ~  inches, and tlie water bright nnd 
tnnsyarent. At the place called Icnndyc (the 
village from w11icI1 it isi~amed is a t  some distnnce 
in t l ~ e  hills), our tents were pitchcd on a hard bed 
of large storlee and pebbles, surrounded by sand- 
hills, presenting nil oval surfnce about GOO yards 
by 400, on tlie south side of ~vliicli the stream is 
deep and clear, and soine of the European soldiers 
very soon seized the favourableopportunily of en- 
joying a good Bathe in it. 
As t l ~ e  rear-guard a n s  coming along, in charge 
of baggage, &c., a number of Delooches fired a t  
as undul~ting cl~nmelul: TI?. ~uouillmins ot  Siriob, still camred 
+MI snow, ore soon in tllo distonec. On tllo farcground is IChalik 
Dad, Delooch, Govcrnor of Douder, nnd his ntteadnnt, o l ~ d  somc 
of oar comp-lollowera cooking. 
112 THE unLOOCu13~. 
i them fioin tlie Iiills, about n mile from tlie ground, and then rolled dowll atolles, but without effect. t 
6 In return, they had n dozen ~ l io t s  frointhe sepoys I m d  sarwnna (camel-lnen), wliicli proved equally Ilarmless, iL bcing their wont to  skulk behind 6 pieces of rock; but t h y  were soon seen flying !I 
Y from the ridge of the hill dowu tlie other side. 
! Tlieir strntegy is to fire, nnd disappenr. 1 This was thefirst day of exciteme~~t.  Tlie mo- ment the circumstance was known in camp, a 
\ party of the 4th Local I-Iorse was despatchetl to 
i the spot, accompanied by several officers, anxious 
L . s  .- to ]lave a brusli mitli the Belooclies, who hncl 
previously succeeded in carrying off eight of tlie 
p r k  bullocks. The marnuders were presently 
foul& and hunted among the hilla, but none of 
tllem were killed, thougll many must hnve been 
desI~erately wounded, quaiitities of blood being 
observed on tlic rocks over wliieh they were 
followed. They were indeed seen dragging off 
tlle wounded, and in a short space, joined by at 
leant a hundred more, who, nfter pausiug a few 
fled togetlier down tlie furthcr hills. 
One of our sarwans was slightly wounded, and 
also a sepoy of the 37t,l1. TIiree prisoners were 
taken and brought into camp. W e  could see 
distinctly tlltough n glass the Belooches, with 
their matchlocks, creeping and doubling over the 
hills, watched and pursued by our people, who 
after great fatigue in climbing up crumbling ac- 
clivities, came back nli'ttle before sunset.* Many 
* Thero are two enstcs of plunderers in tho Doliin P q  muoh 
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of the artillery wngsons did not come up till mid- 
nigl~t. 
Mnrcl~ 24.-Prom ICi~ndye to ICirtnb, tell miles 
and a Iinlf. Tlie village n few iriiles over the 
Ilills. At day-brenk, a nn~nber of nrn~ed Beloocl~es 
were discerned on the ridge of the monntnin, 
close to our camp ; biit, on seeilig a party nfter 
tllem, they instnlitly fled. The first tl~ird of the 
roodis through a ratl~er liarrow defile of bold a n d  
abrupt sandstone rocks, of considernble hcigl~t,  
niid in t l~n t  third we crossed the tovent eight 
tirnee. Purtlier on, the l~il ls  on e ~ c l ~  side were 
more sloping, and afforded n tolernbly open view; 
nnd the intermedinte flat bcennie gradunlly ~ n n c l r  
wider, Altogetlier we crossed tlie torrent sixteen 
or seventeen t i ~ r ~ e s  ; tlie thirtee~~tli or fourteciitll 
was the deepest, the water comiug over tlie stirrup: 
irons. All tlie way tliere wns but one narrow 
prth, I n  one of the sl~nllow torrents, a little off 
tlie rond, wns found the dend body of n I3nropean 
soldier, one of the 16th Lnncers, with his regi- 
mcl~tals on, supposed to l~nve fallen down drunk 
in the renr of the brigade in advnnce. T l ~ c  body 
was conwyed to camp, nnd, nftcr rill inquest, 
buried. W e  nre pitehed in a s t o ~ ~ y  plilcc, about  
n urileiudiameter, surrounded by lofty 111ountnin6. 
Tlre dead carnels seen on this dny's mnrch Inore 
nn~nerous t l ~ a n  usual. Mnny l ~ n d  lnid down, a n d  
droollcd by t l s  kofilos, the Dodo Marea, omouoting to  3,000, 
under Dodo, nnd tho DhuvlndKakods, n!s~ouotiag to 5,000, under 
Tooiss K1~kn.-Lcceh. 
? 
THE DELOOCHE& 
been drowiied in tlie torrents, emitting a most 
horrid effluvia. 
IVInrch 26.-Ill eousequeilce of the extreme 
difficulty of tlie road yesterday, a lialt was ren- 
dered uuavoidable, inconvenient as this place is . 
for oiie in every respect, wliere no forage is to be  
procured, in nddition to the  little we l ~ a d  the 
means of bringing on from Dauder. Under these 
circ~~insta~mes, a day's stoppage in the Pass is  a 
serious concern. I t  was near four o'clock this 
morliing before the  wl~olo of ihe 11ncl. .cues .' were 
1111. After retiriug from the l~il ls  yesterday nloril- 
ing; the Belooches followed a ~ ~ d  harassed tlie 
rear-guard all day and all night. They carried 
off one hnclrery and bullocks, and wou~lded a 
* 
sepoy sevei,ely in several places; two of the vil- 
lnins, howcver, were killed, aud their arms and 
p l u ~ ~ d e r  taken. Tlie liills being wider apart, they 
descended in the night, and tried to get away the 
cattle, in front and rear of llie line of l~ackeries, 
as opportunity seemed to offer, dodging them in- 
cessantly. The wounded sepoy was Icft on the 
ground for dead, but afterwards found and brought 
of a hackery loaded with ehareoal, and eutting off 
so111e steaks from a camel, were diseovered busily 
roasting tlie flesli a t  a c l ~ q e o a l  fire; but their 
9 
savoury repast was u~~eere rno~~ious ly  interrupted 
by the s u d d e ~ ~  al~proach of solile sepoys, , wlio 
tunled i t  into ' < t l ~ e  banquet of death !" 
, March 26.-Pron~ Kirtnh to Beebee N h e c ,  
eight miles and three-quarters. .Yesterday after- 
+ 
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lioon, several camels were n~issing. After a11 
active search, they were found ill a hollow, tied 
down in a setting posture, and the nloutll of the 
cnve covered over wit11 brnncl~es ofjungle to hide 
them. T l ~ e  road good compared with that of the 
two prececlii~g days, and not one water-course to 
cross. The surfnce was pebbles and stoiles of 
various sizes, but not so loose os before, and two 
or. three liiles of camels could go nbrenst of encli 
other. The space betwee11 the liills lnucl~ wicle?, 
and the Iii11s tl~ernselves of a sloping and ilndm~. 
Iating clii~racter. At two-thirds of the way, we 
passed tlirougl~ an artificial opeiiing iu a tl.ans- 
verse range, called Jillowgheel; wllicl~ led into 
another sort of bnsin surrouncled by hills, the 
farthest of which was Bcebee NRneo. A quarter 
of  a mile before arriving a t  the groul~d, we passed . 
by nt least a hundred graves ~vitliin a s~nnll cir- 
cumference on both sides of the rpnd, solue sim- 
ple lreaps of stones rising to a point, and others 
of a more regular form, constmcted it1 squnke 
rows. There were two circmilnr places, about six: 
teen feet in diameter, suri-ounded by a wall of 
loose stones t w o  feet high;  a spacc Tvns left to 
enter, and opposite to it a reeess, probably mernit 
for a religious pulyose. It is aaid that Beebee 
Nsnee lias been the scenc of mwy a sanguinnry 
conflict, this part of the pass being irotorious for 
attacks on the kefiles fi.0111 I<ornSsen. This very . 
spot is callcd iiutl-gah, ' the  plnce of slaughter,' 
nncl tradition says tliut here a kafili ~ v a s  de- 
stroyed, and here the slain ~vere.bnried, 
DBBIIGE NINEB.  
Tlic ~nol~~rtain of Ueebce NRnee, 11ude' whicll 
\vc e ~ ~ c n ~ ~ i p c d ,  has alfio its tradition. Beebee 
Niuiec, all old crooc, ~vns  nlakillg chapatties 
(svlientcn or barlcy 'cnkcs), one day, when die 
discovcrcd n formidnble bnnd of Beloocll rob- 
bera dcscendi~ig 11pon tlic plnin. In the great 
terror illto ~~I i i ch  S ~ I C  I V ~ S  tl iro~~~ii,  s11c prayed fa- 
vc~itly t~ tllc Propl~et to operi t l ~ c  ~nouutnin close 
b y  for licr rcfr~gc, nnd lo! lier prnyer bcing hearcl, 
i t  opclled tind snnl~oi~~etl her up. T l ~ c  chapatties 
werc nt the snine n~o~nenl  t irlled illto StoneS. 
Anotl~er version states that Becbee NBnec was 
also ttirt~ed into stoiic, niid that the ~etrifaction 
of the lndy of tlie chujm2tics may bc foul~d by 
diggiug into tlic bowels of tlie rock, but, unfortu- 
lrntcly, llic pnrticulnr pnrt of the rock is llot yet 
nsccrlnined.* 
From ncebec NBnec to Abigoom, eight miles 
nnd a qrmrtor. Thc rond very fntiguing to man 
nlld beast, nll loose stones nnd pebbles, which 
give wry to the feet, n~irl this wns the cnve for 
11i11c-tcntl~s of the distance. Tlie encamping 
groul~tl hcrc is iiiore nileven and inore covered 
with Inrge stones than at the three former places. 
Tllc Bcloocl~cs wcre sccn in grent nunibers, and 
tllcy had fallell npon nnd wounded two sepoys of 
the rcnr-guard. Tlie water a t  this place only 
mountain cnllcd Decbcc Nfincc, from Kotl-gob, or tl~s place of 
alnughtcr. In tl~c lore-groanrl is n comy.fo~owcr rnleop, rind 
threa Uoloochcs about to murder l~iim; n picee of dram 
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shews itsclf ~ I I  very s l~al loa rills in tlie hollows of 
thc stony surface, iii pmallel courses, sometin~es 
~.ippling a little, and somctiines unscen. The 
water thus loses itself, and the spot is, therefore, 
called Abi-goom, two words cxprcssive of i ts dis- 
appearnnce. 
March 28.- ABi-goom to Siri Bolhn, nine 
nliles nnd a half. Pnssecl closer among the liills 
than Before, and tlic march less fatiguing in eon- 
sequence oftllc footing being firmcr. Two-thirds 
of the way is the date-tree, on tllc right hand, 
which gives the 11n1ne of Siri I<ajoor to that pnrt 
of the pass. The road is l l c ~ ~ ~ n ~ c d  in by wild nnd 
rugged mountains, wl~ich afford numcrous inac- 
cessible llositions for tlie predntory and mur- 
deroos Beloochcs. Thcb  Jeanils, the uhtive rifle, 
with a fixed rest, arcfounic\nble wenpons, and are 
aaid to carry nbout eigl~t bundrcd ynrds. They are 
often seven feet long. A dead cn~nel nnd a cnmp- 
follower, witli his tl~ront ent, and ot11ei.wise c1.u- 
elly mutilated to clenth, were lying close togetl~er 
on the rniddle of the road." Tl~c.  ascent from 
Abi-goom is considcrable; wc pnssed t l ~ r o u g l ~  
~~umerous little rivulets which wnter the defile, 
undefined and stmggling in their course. 
Yesterday, nt Abi-goom, IVC werc informed by 
Major Craigie, the Deputy Adjutant-General, O I I  
* Tho 61th drawing in n~yeollcotion roi~rcscnh tho wild Pass o i  
Sivi Kojuor ; a den of neloool8cs is cxl~eiled in tlx fore-pmmd, 
wldch avcrlbonpa tilo rood trodcrsctl by t l~c  ormy. party 01 
ac11oy8 is seou a a  t l~a llcigllts obovc, ready to puoisl> t l ~ c  mar- 
dcrers. 
APFAln W l T l l  TnE nI?L00011E9 
liis way back fro111 Sir \Villougliby Cottoll's calnll 
nt Sirinb, to ~iicct Sir J o l i ~ i  1Cca11e ill tlie rear, 
t l ~ n t  s is  trool~crs belonging to the  3rd Cavalry 
liod bcco lcft :~ t  Siri DolGu, in cliarge of n tent 
n i ~ d  o t l~c r  property, tlie cnrriagc camels bcing 
knockcd lip mid liiiablc t o  nlolig ~vitli 
tlic rcgimcnt. Till the day before yesterdny, 
a ~ i o l l ~ e r  party was ~vitli tlicin, and nffolded suffi- 
cicllt l~rotcctio~i cvcn nt n place llotorious f0 l  the 
rlc~~rcdntious of Dcloocli robbcrs. I t  was natu- 
rnlly nlq~rel~c~idcrl tlint the  troopers would be 
dcstroyc~l i f  lcft alonc, a~jcl ill consequence Colo- 
ncl I I c r r i ~ ~ g  pro~iiptly dcspntclied a cluffadar RIICI 
ten siirvn1.s of tlie 4tl1 Local Horse, as a rein- 
forcc~nent, and t l~cy nrrived nt Siri Dol&ll before 
sllnsct. 
Our ndvnoccd gunrrl got tliere nt n little before 
clc~yligiit tliis iliorni~~g, IVIICII they first lieard of 
t l ~ c  coiiflict nhicli lind taker1 plnce on the pre- 
ceding night. I arrivcd on the spot nt about 
eight o'clock n.ar. Tlie stony ground t l ~ e i ~  bore 
n,it~icss of how niucli blood lind b c e ~ ~  spilt. 
Tlie 13clooclies, llcrlinl~s not nwnre that tlic six 
troopers lind been reinforced, proceeded to attack 
tlicrn, wit11 tlie view of carrying off tile tent  and 
cniiicls, nbolit eleven o'cloclr, but they met with 
a hot reception. T l ~ c  attilclced, liowevei,, were in 
n bad position, tlieir tent bcillg pitel~ed in a liol- 
, low co~ninnnded by iiigll bnnks on either side, 
and at  a sliort distance. One party of Reloo- 
c l~es   usli lied on it nt the  right, and another on 
the left, sword in lmwld, having fired their match- 
locks ( 
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locks only once or t~rrice, probnbly l~aving no 
more powder, a dilemma to whic11 they nre ofleu 
reduced. T l ~ c  troopers and suwars atere not less 
o n  the  nlert against fenrful odds, for the nssail- 
Rntu nye snid to be very numerous. T l ~ c  fig111 
wns wit11 t l ~ c  sword, n ~ ~ d  t l ~ e  struggle appenrs to 
have been drendful. One of t11e suwnrs was killed 
b y  a deep ges l~  in t l ~ e  neck, close t o  his fnther, 
nlso a suwar, each urging t l ~ e  other on in the 
most intrepid manner. Only one of the suwnrs 
escnped unhurt, uiue of them hnving been severely 
woundcd in severnl plnces; one trooper l~nd a 
sliglrt cut  in t l ~ c  l~end. T l ~ c  Deloocl~es, how- 
ever, snffercd most ; scvcrnl wcre killed, but take11 
up, and cnrricd off nt ollce by their friends. I 
saw pooln of blood iu every dimetion. Tllc dead 
body of one of tl~emn, a lad nbout eigl~lcen or 
twenty, wns still lying 011 the ground, his brctl~ren 
beiug unable to recover it, though they hnd nlade 
, 
strong efforts to do so. I mas told t l ~ n t  there 
were continonl ~vnilings nnd cries in tlre night for 
" Fyzoolnh, Fyzoolnl~!" but Fyzoolal~ wns denf to 
the  call. A second nttempt wns rnnde at  an early 
l ~ o u r  this morning, and the small bnnd rvns ngnin 
triumpl~nnt, defenting the mnruders, now n m o u ~ ~ t -  
i t ~ g  to about trvo In~ndmd mell, rvlro, upou being 
driven off, lind recourse to pelling wit11 stones 
fi.0111 the  I1ig11 spots ou eitl~er side. IVhen our 
advance-guard arrived on the ground, \r,llile tlie 
atlnospbere s n s  still thick, and objects indis- 
tinctly seen, the troopers, supposing them to be 
t l ~ e  nemy again, challenged them, and if n sntis- 
fi,ctory reply llad not been i~nmcdintely given, 
they would llnvc been fircd upou. Such was the 
gnllnnt acl~ieven~cl~t nnd dctermincd sl~irit Of 
tllis little party. After this, they jailled us 011 the 
mnrcl~. 
'I'llc lorty nlountnil~, wl~ich crosses in  front, is 
every I IOW nnd then enveloped in dark clo~~rls, 
and the wiud blows very strong a t  intervals, wit11 
allet~lntc sl~owers and sunslline, prodncing rain- 
bow,~, \\rlricl~ beaulirully e~llbellisl~ the stern gmI1- 
dcur of the sccnc. IInll 011 the 20111. I t  has 
been blo\\ping Ilnnl nll night, and n1y tent, held 
by large stoncs, to ~ v l ~ i e l ~ .  the ropes are fnstened, 
is q~~iverin$ ill the rvind, a11d tllrentelril~g to  eonle 
dowl~. I n  the aftenlooli, a loud shout rung 
tl~rougll i l ~ e  ealnp, and 011 iilquirillg, 1 found 
that nnotller cxploit llad been perror~ned among 
t l ~ c  13clooclles, alld two heads lled been brought 
in.. h ])arty or them llad been carrying off some 
c:~mcls at  graze, nrtcr nttneking nnd wouuding 
the sarnnos. Four susvars were iinmediately de- 
spi~tchcd to the spot, nnd overtook tile robbers, 
who Rrcd nt them twice, but iifilhout effect; tlle 
suwars then rode up to illern, and closed, to 
prevent a third loading. T l ~ e  Wutdee major, who 
conlman[Ied, now got into a pnrley with one of 
the Dclooches, who had the vu~~tuge;g~~ound, 
flourishing his  sword on an eminence, and utter- 
iug u r o ~ ~ l s  of ~lefiance. 'rile suwar, as sllre!\rd. 
as he w;m fearless, suddenly dismounted, and. 
springing up the rock, culled ont,. as if. to his 
commde, " Shoot Ililn !" Tlle Beloocl~, turning 
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rou~irl to scc what tl~rcntonctl him, liis bnrc ncck 
bccanie cxposeil, llnd t l ~ c  B L I W ~ ~ ,  sciail~g tlie op- 
portunity tliuu contrived, with one furious stroke 
or his licavy sword, scvcred his liend rrom liis 
body. IIc  wnn u young lllnn, about twenty, nnd 
his comntena~~cc I~ondso~nc. ILs s t c r ~ ~  cxprcssion 
ulld cliuractcr, as  the l~cnd lny on the ground, 
very iilllcl~ I ' C ~ I ~ I I L ~ C ~  I I I C  of LCOIIIIP~O da Vinci's 
Mcdnsn, ill the i.'lorc~~cc gallery. Thc other ]lead 
was that of nn older man, the 11nir being grey; a 
third was killccl, bu t  tllc swold brokealiort in t l ~ c  
nknll, and, tumbling down tlie clsngs, ihc hcntl 
could not be got nt ta be brought into the 
cnr~ip. T l ~ c  rest escnl)cd aluong the hills. T l~csc  
are rcvolting uigl~ls, but the ~i~nrdcrous habits of  
Lllc ncloocl~ccs e x t i ~ ~ g ~ i i s l ~  evcry reeling of com- 
~~~iscral ioi i  r r tl~eil. fulc. 
Marc11 30.-Marc11 franl Siri UolC~n to Duuhti- 
I)c-doulut, clcve~i iniles ; oar Inst, nnil tllc niost 
n rduo~~s  m w c l ~  tl~rougll Llle prlss, t l ~ c  usccnt being 
Llie niost co~isidclable. At nbout two miles from 
Siri Doliin, a bcnlllifi~l spring gnaliea J'rom tlic 
rock on  t l ~ c  lelt hnnrl, rvl~osc sparkling nnd mcan- 
dcring strenms walcr t l ~ c  road a8 far as Abi-goorn, 
and thcrr. rliti;~pl~cnr. Ncc~r illis place tl~cre 111rs 
IJCCII nlniiy n uo~~flicl will] the I3eloochccs. Not 
far rrom it, t l ~ c  rear-gunril of one or  t l ~ e  rcgiincnts 
~vas :~lt~~(:kucl by n grcat number, l)etwoc~~ 2011 
anrl 300. 'I'III:~ rnslicrl (lorvn t l~u l~illn, an11 after 
liril~: 1J1cir I I I I I L C I L I O C ~ S ,  1:11111r: for~\.a~.il H\\.III.I~ ill 
IIRIIII. TI1e olli(:cr TVIIO C~IIII I I I I I I I ICII  [II.IJIIII)LLY c.1)1- 
Ir!cLr:d I ~ i n  nc!lloyn top!ll~(!~. (111louL oih.llly); llllldl: 
U 
w n  pass. 
t11en1 keep quiet and reserve their fire till the  Be- 
loocl~ees appronehed well ~vithin gun-shot ; they 
did so, then gnve them a volley, and immediately 
afterwnrds ehnvgcd t l ~ e m  rapidly with t h e  bay011et. 
Fifty-one, killccl and \vounded, nrew left on the an nrduor 
pround, besides a n~nnber wit11 dig-l~ter wou~lds,  it necd on 
mrricd off by  their flyillg. compui~ions. T h e  rear- . mels 1ve1.e 
gunrd wns not troubled agrrin that day." ~vitl~in t111 
After threc milcs of \.cry n ~ g g e d  road, t h e  wind- 
ings of the pnss begin. T l ~ e  rocks on each aide 
arc projecting nnd stupendons, and in  the  nnr- 
r o w s t  pnssnges nlnlost I~n lnense  at  least 
blocks of stone nre scattered about all t h e  way, green, ar 
and the scenery is bf n more magnificently wild 
character, and of a bolder form, than a n y  we l~nve  
yet u ~ c t  rvitl~. The sumulits of the mountains 
havc ~lumerous small busby trees upon tbem, nnd 
near t l ~ c  road, aud on the toweriug rocks, are  mnny 
of a large size; the folingc a most b~.illiant p e e n ,  
and the trunks of n sil\rery whiteness. As we 
paswed along-, the singing of birds greeted our obslacles 
f!ars, a soui~d not l~cnrd for many a day. Uocler- 
foot, we lind still loose stones and pebbles, and 
\vhcrc t l~crc  happened to be a little patch o f  earth, 
i t  was covered with a white cfflo~.cscence Iike snowr. 
About thc seventh mile, there was a higher ascent 
for haIf a mile, and then a gentle dosce~lt  till we and a so 
came to t h e  most difficult part for t h e  cattle to 
get over-the ~~rosterly bonndary of the pass. The 
a deficie~ 
* The sirt11 drawing in my collection represcnt~ the apeni~lg 
into thenonaw.],oas above the Siri Dolt", ogd o skirmisl, ~ i t h  tllr 
Boloocl~ces. much 0s 
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acclivity is steep, but only  about one hundred 
yards long; grcnt pains 11nd been take11 by t h e  
engineers to makc it more p~.acticablc, and many 
I impediments l ~ n d  bceu removed, bu t  it was still 
I nn arduous tnsk to surmount; ill  proof of wllicl~ 
I, it necd only be mentioned, tllnt twelve dend cn- n~els were fomnd,lying on tlrc road, half-way up,  
rvitbin tlle small space of thirty yards, which had 1 belongcd to the p~.eceding column. Wl~ei l  nt t h e  
top of the ridge, the eye wns gladdened nit11 be- 
I~olding imnledintely bclorv an exte~~sive  plain of 
n t  least three miles by two, level as n bowling- 
grecn, and not n stone upon it, surrounded by 
mo~mtains of a modernte bcigllt. 
i The d o s c e ~ ~ t  is of s i~l~i lav  extent to  the other sidc, snd cquslly, if not niore steep. This p l a i ~ l  is called Uushti-be-doulut, and llere we encanrped. I Thc animals were uot less deligl~ted than oursdves with the change. My Toorkce, Bnding lii~nself so 
suddenly on a srnootl~ sorfnce, oftel. tllc fatiguing 
obstacles o f t l l e  pass, Risked about in t l ~ e  mosl 
amnsing manner; and camel and gun-bullock 
seemed equally deligl~ted wit11 the change. T h e  
p l d ~ ~  was covered with herbage, and flowers of  
\,nrions hue. Tl~cre~r .crc  slnnll illlips of exq~riuite 
scarlet, some of a blight yellow, daisies, cowslips, 
b olld n sort of wild thyme nncl nmayjorom, which 
s c e ~ ~ t e d  the wl~ole air. Our camels revelled OII 
fi,ssl~ forage in our sight. T l ~ c  only drawback was. 
a deficie~~cy of water, ~ v l ~ i c h  hnd been foreseen: 
and in consequence, we brought o n  wit11 us as 
n ~ u c l ~  as we eould eil:~-y, 60 that we were exposed 
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lo llo illconveiiielice in that respect. Dushti-be- 
,loulut is rendered by Mr. Elp1:instone ' the  mi- 
I ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~  decidedly a n~isnon~er, For we found 
it ally thing. but that. There is snow upon the 
lleigllts to tile north, ten or twelvemilcs from us; I 
tile ,,,ind cliill and sharp all the morning, enough 
to l>ell~lmb oth feet and hands. , 
,rile cnmp followers in the rear suffered severely 
I 
<llll.ing the marc11 througl~ the pnss. W e  were 
coatinunIly shocked wit11 drendful tokens of the 
i 
l)orbnrity of tlie people, manifested by the 
Innl~glcd hodies, so frequently met with, of those 
wllo belonged to the  column in advance. Indeed, 
tile whole range o f  tenitory, beginning in Sinde, 
is infestcd wit11 hordes of the snme mnrderous, the 
saillo ferocious, yet cowardly character. The 
stragglers were generally the victims, and male 
a n d  rernnle equally the objeets of nttaek, plunder, 
 lid destruetion, Many of the illstances are too 
horrible, too refined in atrocity, to be described, 
fi,r, not sntisfied with the extinction of life, the 
~niscrcnnts mutilated tlie dead bodies in the most 
s:lv:~gc manner. Firing their matcl~loelc from 
behind rocks, in the  defiles oftlie moui~tnin tract, 
it was frequently i~npossible to discover where 
they wcre, and, wheli discovered, as impassible to 
get nt t l ~ e n ~  with nny good effect. I t  was at first 
sup110sed tha t  robbery was their chief or only 
niin, aud they succeeded in carrying off a t  times 
consiclernble booty, but their wanton treatment 
of those who fell into their hands, fully sliewed 
an exasperation of spirit which must liave been 
Y' 
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excited by the superior authoiity in the districts 
througl~ wllicl~ we pnssed. T l ~ a t  nutl~ority mas 
afterwards f o u ~ ~ d  to be Mihrnl, IChan, t l ~ e  chief- 
tain of l<eluti Nusseer, on wllosc promiscs we l~ncl 
relied for supplies ! Forther, tosherv the diliicol- 
tics of the roacl, the dead cu~nels sccn OII l l ~ c  
wllole route to-day were inn~uneral~le. T l ~ e  loss 
in one b1,ignde only from Dnoder to Dusl~ti-bc- 
doulat is said to hnve been 2,000. 
March 31.-Movcd from Dushti-be-doulut to 
Sirinb, seventeen miles. Heard the lurk for t l ~ c  
first time carolling sweetly ht clnwn, Roacl be- 
tween two rnngcs of mountains varying from four 
. or five miles to half a mile upnrt, the ground 
covcrccl with dctachcd tufts of nromalic lrerbs; 
the latter part pebbly n ~ ~ d  rough, nt t l ~ e  foot of a 
rugged mou~~ta iu  OII the left 11nucl. 
We encarnpcd in a spacious vallcy wit11 plenly 
of l~erbngc for tllc cnttlc. At Sirinb, the subtcr- 
rancous aqueducts are very numerous, dug dccp, 
nnd in lines according to the coursc of the wntcr; 
which runs from cight to tcn feet, nnd often morc, 
below the surfnce, and ore used for t l ~ c  purposes 
of irrigntion. Tllese Kurocses, us they nrc called, 
arc of ancient inventio~~ nnd nseribcd to 'Iosl~ung, 
t l ~ e  seconcl king of Persia, of the Pcshtlndinn dy- 
nnsty. Co~ l l rne~ lc i~~g  nt n spriug, they arc con- 
structed by :I s~~ccession of wclls nt sv~ncdistnncu 
from cncl~ t,rhcr, and of suc l~  dcptl~s as t l ~ c  lcvel 
and soil retluirc. Tltcy arc co~lncctetl nt t l ~ c  
bottom b y  a chnnnel snficicnlly large Lbr n lllnrl 
to puss tl~rongh, to keep t l ~ c m  clcnr. Q U ~ I I ~ U R  
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Cortius, in describing the richness and luxuriance 
of the pasturage between the Tigris and the En-  
phrates, says, "The cause of this fertility is the 
humidity circulated through tlie soil by subterra- 
lieous streams, 1.eplenis11ed from the rivers."" 
On tlie Gtli of April, tlie whole of the troops 
united at Quetta, a large fortress or town in the 
provinee of Shaul, with intevior a ~ i d  outer walls, 
situnted on a >vide plaili. At a distance it  looks 
like a lofty mound. There are several small vil- 
lages in its neiglibourood, marked by clumps of 
1. tfees a l ~ d  strips of cultivatio~i, of R beautiful green, rendered more brillinut by the greys and 
browns of tlie surroundjng surface. There is a ,  
pretty grove of poplar and mulberly trees near 
-.. .~ ...,. 
the fort, but the ground is much cut up by deep 
~va te rcour~es .~~  
I 
I * Lib. v. e. 1. t Tile scvctlth dmwing in my eallcctiun roprcsonts the sp. 
! promell to Q!,ctto. 
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1.1. rvas at Quettn that the statc of the ariny, fol 
wnnt of n sufficient supply of grni~i a ~ l d  ottah, 
beenole alnrmiug, for it was nt Quetta that 
abundant resources wcre pro~nisetl nnd expected, 
nnd rvlien the sod renlity wns made known, the 
wl~ole cauip was filled wit11 disnppoi~~tment anil 
dismny. It therefore beenine absolutely neces- 
sary to ndopt solne prompt mensure, and, how- 
ever pninrul the expedieut i~nposed upon the elriet' 
military autl~ority on the spol, Sir Willougllby 
Cotton, by the presso~.e of circun~stiulces, n re- 
duction of the rlaily expenditure becnme impern- 
tive. Accorilingly, the rations were a t  once re- 
duced to l~nlf t l ~ e  usual qua~~tity.  The Euro- 
pean soldicr's loaf suffered tllnt diminution-the 
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sepoy's seer of ottall became half a seer, and t h e  
calllp-folIo\rer's half-seer bccnnle n quarter of a 
seer, T l ~ e  prospect wns gloomy nnd tl~rentening 
enougll, b ~ t  t11~111eas11re of limiting the allowunce 
to tile slnallcst possible amollllt 110 doubt averted 
fiolll tllc troops n more nwful mid tremendous 
visitntioll, that of actual starvntion. T l ~ e  quan- 
tllln of allowance thus reduecd was not, however, 
of short dorntion, for i t  was nenrly three months 
heforc the co~llrnisanriat was enabled to supply 
full rations. 
Quettn is part of Millrab IChan's territory. 
-3 tfi~ned Sl1n11 instnlled Nusseer IChnn, said t o  be descended born an Arab stock, in the government of Kelnt, tl~ence cnlled ICelnt-i-Nassecr, iniposing 
the eoudition of furnishing 12,000 6gI;llting men 
x~~lle~lever the exigencies of t h e  stnte required 
tlm~n. The provillce was t1111s lnnde dependent 
on Candahnr, nnd it wns not till the accession of 
Milirab ICliml, the  g r n n d s o ~ ~  of Nusseer Rlinn, 
thnt l l ~ e  nlleginnce to thatstale i v i~s  wl~olly thrown 
off. The sirdars of Cnndnl~nr, u l ~ o n  this defec- 
tion, assembled a force, intended for the  invasion 
of Kelat, and the puuishment of t l ~ c  imputed 
rebel; but it wns t o  no purpose, the  lueans being 
totally i ~ ~ n d e ~ u a t e  to the aecomplish~qent of t h a t  
end, nnd Mil~rnb IChm continued to set them a t  
definnce. I t  is said that, about ten years ago, h e  
put to dent11 his brother, the Khan of Snrewan, 
who hnd, in his turn, revolted, and imprisoned 
tlic son, Meer Nnwnz IChan, wlio succeeded in 
effecting l ~ i s  escape, nnd subsequently joined $hall 
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Blioojnl~ on his last nusuccessful expedition 
against Candal~ar. 
A friendly correspondence was opened with 
Mibrab IChnn, at the commencelnent of the pre- 
sent campaign ; and whilst the nrmy was in pro- 
gress, Sir Alexander Bulnes was deputed to hi111 
at his capital, for the purpose of obtaining his 
good services, and of prevailing upon him to wtlit 
upon the Sl~alr. I-Ie seems to have Elad a morbid 
dread of his majesty, and could not be brought 
to promise that he would see him, without the 
assurance that tlle British Government would 
stand his friend, and gua~mntee his safety. He 
trusted that, if his encmies succeeded in driving 
hirn from ICelat, a11 tlsy11~1n and bread would be 
aflorded 11i11l in OUI, I>POV~IIC~S.  He was infor~netl 
that he need be under no apprehensioa on that 
I~ead, but that 11e should hold the territory de- 
pendent on ICelat on the same terms on which it 
was held in the reign of Al~nred Shall, and tlrat, 
so long as t l~e  British army should be engaged 
in operations in the direction of I<Irornssnn, 11e 
should receive a subsidy of one lac and a hdf  of 
rupees per annurn, paynble half-yearly, and in 
consideration of that subsidy, he was only required 
to furnish supl~lies, carriage, and escorts, to the 
utmost of his abilily, all of which wonld be sepn- 
rately arid punctually paid for. To this effect, a 
treaty mas prepared, which, after a good deal of 
shuffling and subterfuge, 11e at length sigoed ; but 
it appews that he nevcr intended to fulfil its obli- 
gations. It was, indeed, obvious, from the strdng 
G 3 
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language 11c wns nccustomed to use to tllose about 
Ilinl,  that the l~cart-bm.ninga~td l~ostility produced 
b y  our expeditio~~ were not to be ,appcnse~l b y  
either words or inoncy, although IIC did llold ant 
tlie liollow I,voiiiisc of waitiug 011 tile Sllah to 
tender his allegin~icc. 
In  Noveli~ber, 1838, the crookcd policy of Ynr 
Malloiiierl rlrovc Colo~~el Stoddort and Lied .  
Pottiligcr fro111 I-lert, n~id this C ~ V C I I ~ ,  being conlA 
ll~l~~iicatetl by thc Vizier througliout Affgl~anistan, 
roused tlie l~opes of the disaffecterl, who on tlint 
ground felt assured of the co-operation of both 
I I<$~nra~i  aild Persia ill opposing tlie declared ob- ject of the British Govenlment. Millrab 1Elia11, 
in cominon wit11 the brotl~ers of  Candnhar nlld 
tlic Amcers of Sinde, received the same tidings, I 
and liis first secret proceeding was to order tlie 
liakiu~ of Guodava, n pnrt of the IEelnt territory, 
to prevent the purchase of grain and camels by  
tlie agents of our government, tlien employed 1 
tl~ere in the ]~rovisioii of stores anrl carriage for ! 
llie tvoops. Tl~cse facts came subsequclltly t a  
our knowledge, which shew that, a t  the very 
period advcrtcd to, wliilst co~n~nu~iications of nn 
amicable nature nrere going on between h i u ~  nnd 
tlie atitliorities of the ndva~ici~ig army, he, 011 the 
otlier hand, urns doing liis ut~ilost o impede our 
march. 
In the lost coiifere~ice with Sir Alexinder 
Burues, Mihrl, I<lin~i, informed of our embnr- 
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..nouncecl the Shah, but prognosticated with con- 
fidence tlie disorganization and vuio of oer army, 
He, too, seemed to plume hiinself 011 a corre  
spoudence with Russia and Persia, and affected 
to deprecate their displeasure. "Wait !" said 
he, " till sickness overtakes your troops, till 
they are exliansted wit11 fatigue fi.om long and 
liarassing marches, and from the total want OF 
supplies; wait till they have drunk of many 
waters, and wait, too, till they feel the sliarpnesr 
of A e l i a n  swords."" In  perfect accordance with 
4 J  this Bitter feeling, was illihri~b IC11an himself 
IYIIO liad stin~ulated and directed tlie Belooclices 
to attack our bnggoge on  tlie plains and in the 
BolRii Pass, n ~ d c  the villagers witl~l~old supplies 
of every kind, 2111d c o n ~ m a n d ~ d  tllen~ to do 11s all 
tlie injury in their power. T l ~ i s  they certainly 
did to the ntniost extent of their nmai~s, wllicll 
l~nppily wcre not of' a sufficie~ltly forn~idrlble 
nature to a1,rest our progress, thougl1 they dirl 
expose the army to Illany distressing pvivntions. 
Finally, MihrablChan rcfuserl to wait upon the 
5 k 
Shah, then a t  Quettn; Si Alexander Iluvnes f b 
witldre~v from ICelat; and thc treaty became ;L 
dead letter. The mw,% of duplicity b c i ~ ~ g  thus 
removed, tlic obvious coarse would have beto tu 1 i
puuisli tlie dcceiver a t  once; but tllerc was no 
time to waste on this minor consickratioii, and I 
the punishment was only deferrer\ to a more 
fitting period. 'rho liostility of iVIihrab I<lian, 
howcver unwise, i~nliolitic, and destructive of 
I 
his ow11 interests, was not witllout some shnduw 
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of excose. During the domination of the Barik- 
zye rulers of Cnndallnr, the Kelat territory, with 
all its nccretions, 11ad been entirely iudepcndent, 
nnd he  could not but anticipate the reduction, nt 
least, o f  his existing to their former 
limited b o u u d n r ~  under tlle Suddozye mooarchy. 
To a inan, tl~erefore, of a turbulent nnd tyranni- 
esl disposition, as  he is represented to be, t l ~ e  
I villdictive con~.se he pursued, under the  wild im- 
prcssion of surviving the tempest rollillg over his 
I head, ~ v a s  not ~nucll  a t  variance wit11 the usual llabits o f  mankind undcr similar eircumstnnces. /.. Open ~vnrfnre wns out of the question, and his 
only hope rested in professions of anlity and zeal 
in our  cause, and a t  the same time secretly exert- 
ing every ncrve to obstruct our progress. I-Iis 
guilt lny in his treachery. IIe ~ v a s  undoubtedly 
the  souree of the  greatest incol~venience nnd ob- 
stucles that occurred to the nrmy during its long 
march, and they were of no ordinary magnitude. 
I n  ;m intercepted letter, dnted after the  signature 
./of the treaty nbove adverted to, which a n s  ad- r
dressed to a Meer ICosim ICl~an, he says, " What 
is the  use  o f  your treaties and arrnngements? 
All child's play. There ia no relief but  in denth; 
no cure but  in the destruction of t h e  Eng.lis11. 
Their Ileads, goods, and bodies lnust he sncri- 
ficed. St rengt l~en t l~e  pass ! Call on all the 
tribes to hnmss and destroy !" a .  A t  Quetta, repented outrages wele committed 
by the villagers. Not a day passed without fresh, 
instulicea of their atrocious conduct. They used 
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to come into camp wit11 articles for snle, inveigle 
men out to their  fastnesses, on the pretence of 
selling their grnin cheap, and t l~eu ~ u r d e r  them. 
One day, an ofleer of t h e  let11 Lnnce~,s and a 
party of llis m e n  were fired upon by some Rau-  
kers, from the loop-lloles o f  a lurid romnd tower, 
'situated on t l le skirts of a hill, a s l~or t  distallee 
from camp, nlld one nlnn wns rvouuded. The 
Laucery rushed forward and snrrounded the  placej 
but no t  before several linrl. escnped. They  then 
dismounted, - seized the end of the mstc l~locks  
wllicl~ were pointed th ro l~gh  t l ~ c  loop-l~oles, and 
wrung them o u t  of the hands of the assailants, 
nov six in number. Sonic of the lnncers n~oulltcd 
upon the roof, for~iled of brnnclles and n layer of 
mud, nnd, getting at the  enemy, a dendly strng- 
gle ensuetl; t b e  ICnukers resisting till five of 
them were killed, nnd t h e  sixth, oneqnnl from 
his wounds to any othel. effort, was b rong l~ t  into 
camp, ond o n  the  decision of a military ttribu; 
nal, hanged nex t  dny on a tree in front of the 
walls a t  Quetta. On tho  following morning, the  
body wns quictly tnken down lq tile inhabitnnts 
of the  to~vn, n11r.1 buried close to the fort gntc. 
Whilst io the  province of Shnul, Syud Mulieen 
Shah, who figures prominently in Conolly's in- 
teresting Narmtivo of h i s  Overland Journey, ar- 
rived in camp from the sirdnrs of Candahn~., with 
the  view of arranging terms for them, and pre- 
venting nny nct of hostility. A letter lind been 
deapntehed t o  the  sirdars in Februnry from Shi- 
ksrpore, by Sir  Jol111 ICeane and the Envoy  and 
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Minister, advising them to tender their innnediate 
submission to their lawful sovereign, and up- 
I ) r iz i~~g tlie~n that any otller COUI.BC \vonld ill- 
volve t l ~ e ~ r ~  io disgrace nncl min. Muheen S11al1 
brougl~t with 1li111 n written con~nlunication io 
reply to that letter, in wl~ ie l~  tliey said they hnd 
fulfilled all the obligntio~is and dotics of friend- 
s l l i ~ ~  with the Bnglisl~ whenever ally of their )la- 
tion visited Cmldahtrr ; that they had no qawrel 
with t11ei11, but were alarmed a t  tlie presence of 
their aneient enemy, Shall Shoojoil, in our camp, 
a i d  tlint Muheeri Slmli mas deputed in the hopes 
of l~aving their fears removed. T l ~ c  proposnls he 
was instructed to make were said to lmve been 01' 
too oxtrnvagant a ilntore to be acceded to, and 
tile answer rctulned engaged tha t  the sirdars, on 
sub~nission, sl~ould be allolvcd to  retain all the 
jagheels and menus of subsistence er~joyed by 
tlleir ancestors; I I I I ~  the Sl1n11 further promised 
to rewnrd t1le111 on the performtrnce of their dutiea 
towards I I ~ I I I  with zcnl and fidelity. 'I'hesc te1.1ns 
wcre rejected by tile agent in belinlf of the sir- 
d ~ ~ r s ,  whose sabmissioo was not co~~sidcred worth 
;I higl~er price, for, ill fact, tlicre was not the 
least likelihood that they could bring into the 
field an adequate force to  embalmss our move- 
inents, even if they l~atl  the courage or the te- 
merity to offer ally 1,esistanee. 
After tl~is, an attempt nras made t o  ereote and 
nourish a religious feeling, and exbortntiol~s and 
iujunctions were circulated to destroy the infidels, 
whon~, it was said, tlie Shnh was briogil~g into 
n. ' '  
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the country to extinguisl~ tlie lioly Muss~il~nn~l 
faith. But the Shah was not backward in ad- 
dressing liis friends at Caodaliar on the subject, 
and as no deli~onstratioli conteloplated by  the 
sirdars followed tlioir exertions, the cornmunicn- 
tioils of llie Sliali 11nd dollbtlcss tlie intended 
effect. ! On the 7th of April, Sir Jolin ICearie, tlie first 
i brigade of tlie Bcngal column, rind the Sllnli, pro- 
ceeded en route to Cnndallnr, leaving n portion 
of his Majesty's troops, a ~ i d  the 431.d N. I. m t  
Quetta. Orders have been given by the Envoy 
and Minister to raise a corps of eight hundred 
men, called the Bolkn Rangers, on tlle priuciple 
so successfully adopted by Mr. Cleveland at 
Bhaugulpore. 
The fourth brigade mnrcl~ed on tlie 9th from 
Quetta to 1Cucblak (eleven inilcs), the nortlher~~ 
boundary of the ICelnt tewitory. As we are ap- 
pronchiug Candahal; no part of the baggage or 
tents is now allowed to go on ahend, as before; 
a more cautious mode of proceediug on the nlnrch 
beiilg reqoirad on enlering ICl~ornssnu. Por about 
six miles, the road through tlrc valley is good; 
tllen a deep but narrow watercourse interveues, 
(lie lnountnins on each side closing to \vithi~i a 
a quarter of a mile of enell otlier. There is tlieu 
a gradual asceut for about n mile over stony 
ground, to s col~siderahle height, and the descent 
from that point is rntl~er abrupt alld rla~serous. 
I t  brings us into a deep llollo~v or gorge betweell 
high and crnggy mountains, from which, pro-. 
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tected in col~venient nnd well-concealed position$, 
the ICnukers, n tribe inlinbiting t l ~ a t  mnge, ha- 
rassed nlid moundcd our pcople on many occn- 
fiioos. \Ye hnd n uerg-enlit shot t11roug.h the leg, 
nlid n sepoy throug11 the slioolder. The gronnd 
ia ns stony as  any pnrt of the Bolhn Pass. Turn- 
ing rouod t l ~ c  base of the mountaiz~ to the rigl~t, 
we come to n spring, flowing throngl~ two pn- 
rallel cl~nnnels n few yartls asluicle~., the water of 
\vl~icl~, ns it gurgles over the stony bottom, is as 
clenr na crystnl. Beyoncl tliesc c l ~ n ~ ~ n e l s  is a 
sandy plain, bo~dcrecl by niounttiins, but of less 
mnguitutla t l~nn those we 11avc passed. Tliere 
are several ~ i~a l led  villages, wit11 the i~sunl accom- 
pnnimcnt of orcbnrds, in this mlley, cnlled ICneli- 
Ink, but totally descrterl. W e  are cncnmped near 
two cxtcnsive bnrinl-places, both with nuinberless 
graves, sonle of tl1e111 o15nnrnented wit11 rows of 
sl~lnll stones i n  faneif111 shnpes and sterna of 
now withered plnnts. Thay have all 11end and 
foot stones, the largest nt the north end; the 
position of t l ~ c  grnves in Affgl~anistan being in- 
variably nortl~ and south, ~vl~ilst in Christin~l 
countries they are universally placed enst and 
west. 
011 t l~e  lOt11, n pnrty of Ponjnbces, well nnned, 
nrrived. Tliey carne across the mouutnins from 
Mooltan, 1vit11 camel loads o f  ul~blenched cloths 
for snle, and yesterday several Affghnos mere in 
camp selling raisins, nlmouds, and tobaceo, whicl~ 
t l~eyhad brougl~t on asses from Candnhar, one 
hundred miles, in only four dnys. W e  11nd u 
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rr-it11 llunlbcrlcss 
:d r v i t h  roivs of  
anc l  s tems  of 
:e all llead and 
north end ; t l ~ e  
nistan being in- 
~1st in Chvistian 
placed cost and 
ibces,  ell armed, 
n ~ o u n t a i n s  from 
nl lbleacl lcd cloths 
A R g l ~ a ~ a s  were in 
~d t o b n c c o ,  rvl~icll 
11 Cn~ ldn l r a l ;  one 
x y s .  W e  had a 
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nuniber of whirl\vinds to-day in differen~t parts of 
the camp, sending deiise colun~ns of dust perpen- 
diculnrly to the sky, hut nvitliout doiug ally da- 
.< lunge. T l ~ e  dilat here. is very fiue, and us pungent 
as snuff. Some of the soldiersin roaming nbout 
found accidentally the doors aud fastenings be. 
lor~ging to the descrted hovels, unrlerground, 
and llenped over wit11 The inliabitnnts 
had left nothing but tl~e.mltd walls, and retired 
to the mountains, and there kept their flocks of 
s l~cep  and goats, descending below daily to feed 
them, but rarely within siglit of the troops. They 
could. only judge of an Englisll army from the 
nmple e x p r i e ~ ~ c e  llley must ]lave liad of tl~cir 
own lnilitnry mnrnuders. 
A correspondence has h e n  interccptcd behveen 
the Sinde Ameeis, a1il1rnb Khan of IColaL, ni~d 
the Cnndul~ar Sirdnrs, fully developing tl~eir 1109- 
tile intentions and the perfidious nature of tlieir 
conduct. 
The distnnce from Kuchlnk to EIyderzye is tell 
miles. The road lies through the spnce betweell 
low Idlls of red-en~fh, ~vithout ana  pnrticle of ve- 
getation. Crossed the Logar rivev three timcs in 
the march. As we approached I I y d e ~ z ~ e ,  and 
not t i t1 then, we meet will1 groen fields of yonng 
wlleat ; tho villagers have brought into camp londs 
of ottnb nild ghee for sale, hut at ahigli rate, fivc 
pounds and a llnlf for one rupee, of the former, nnd 
two aud a llalf of the lnttor, mnde from tlio Doo1n6a 
sllecp tails ! Plenty of Doo~nba alieep are aleo 
proeurnble a t  two, three, and four rupee0 enchi 
.< : 
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1 i Tlle people lierc are Syuds, but those on t l ~ e  liills 
I 
of the I<auker tribe. 
' 1  '. Pro111 IIyderaye to ITyliulaie, ten miles. After 
:k : 
1 : six iniles of tolerably even groiinrl, the road is 
,i : 
. . 
over low liille, and then dcsccnds into an exten- 
. . sive valley edgctl will1 mountains. There are 
> .  
, . 
. ~' several villages in sight, built of mud, and  appa- 
:\ . rcntly witli niore squareness and ncatncss than 
, :  . t l~ose rve have passed; but I do not see tlie pic- 
\ tnrcsque little orcl~ards wllicl~ a1.e nict with in k.1 Shaul. Wliilst faueyi~~g wc had escaped f ron~  tlie furtlier annoyance of Beloochees, I was told ! that  threc lteads had bce11 found in a liollow close 
I / to  iny tent. They all bear the inarks of deadly 
-. . wounds both by sword .and bullet. I t  appears 
tllat a pnrty of Local Horse llad been sent  out 
against tlie marauders, nnd, as usual, liad brouglit 
in the l~eatls of the slain, mhen tlie first brigado 
woeliere, thvee clays ago. They llad all t he  sharp 
Belooellee nose dl.oopiog to n poiut, not to be  mis- 
tuken, and no doubt belougcd to IIICII w11o con- 
tinued followilig our trnek from the Bola11 Pass. 
A venernble-looking Affgliao, wit11 a 1o11g white 
beard, " that  s\tzept his ngcd breast," ail inhabi- 
tant  of tlie ueighbo~tring vilhge, called Tuughi, 
canie up to me, in a respectful manner, and  en- 
tering iuto conversation, informed me tha t  thc  
principal people of tlmt quarter 11ac1, a few days 
before, waited on the Sl~nli, and joined his camp. 
This is tlie valley of Pisheen, inhabited chiefly 
by Syuds, who are favourahle to the Suddozye 
dynasty. It runs from the north-ewt to tlie 
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south-vest, and presents an iinmense expanse of 
ulibrokc~~ plai~i, tlie border mountains in the ex- 
tre~ile distallee being only din~ly seen. Tl~is 
n~orni~ig, a iiuliiber of Ka~ikcrs, uunrmed, liovered 
about tlic rear, and at length liad tlic confidei~ce 
to wulk ill) to tllc olficer of thc rear-guard and 
nsk for n few nrticles tliat had fi~llen to the ground, 
nnd could not be taken on; tliesc tlicy tllnnlcfully 
reeeivcd, and depnrtcd. Tliis proiiiised a better 
state of things; bat we soon nhterwardufound thnt 
one of our camel-men hnd been cut down slid 
n~urdered, whilst drinking nt a well ! 
Mn~elied f i a~n  Tunghi, on tlic 13tl1, to a mile 
and a liulf no~. t l~  of tlie river Lora. No village 
near. Tllc road crossed col~tinuully by deep 
fissures and dvy wntereourses. On both sidcs, 
11lenty of eultivation. Tlie pntll close t o  thc 
Lola is oil a lcdge, of about tell feet wide, apd 011 
the right a high perpendicular brnik of eartli ; on 
tlie left a elinsill t~vetlty feel. deep, into whicll n 
Ivaggon with six bulloeks tu~nblecl licadlong, 
~vitliout tlic animals being hurt by the fall. Tlie 
descent to tlie river, thirty feet wide and two feet 
deep, is very stcep, and tlie oppositc side equally 
pweipitous, Notvitlistnnding tlie dificulties of ,. 
thc pafisage,. grcatly cxnggcrnted as they hnvc 
been, tlicy ecre surinounted by tlie cnlncls nnd 
wnggons witliout 1i1uc11 effort, and the park of 
nrtillery, wit11 the four long cigl~tecn-pounders, 
I i
got over wittiout o~ic u~cciilcnt. 1 
AL Qnetta, aiid i~ftor leaving Llult pl~icc, a great 
~~uiiiber of the cavalty l~orses had 1)cen sliot, ill 
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consequence of being in  an exliausted state ' f ron~ 
ovcr-fatigue nnd deficiency of grain ; nnd when- 
!, ever we pnssed tlie cnrcnses on the mad, left by 
the column in advance, we invnriably found the 
I natives busily e~nployed in skinning them, which 
I they nlnnnged very dexteronsly. The  dead camels, 
too, ivere treated in the snme way, besides fur; 
n i sh i~~g  tlie hungry with n snvoury repnst. 
I n  riding nlong, I had often observed thc large 
black beetle trur~dli~lg in the dust a round piece 
of cow-dung, with ~vonclerful activity. I11 any 
walk to-day, I had nn opportiinity of watcl~ing 
the niii~nal. After rolling tlie bajl, three times 
the size of itself, to some distance, l ~ e  quitted it, 
and began burrowing in the ground, digging away 
wit11 his cln\vs, and tlirowing up tho loose e w t l ~  
i~icessn~~tly, till a liole. he soppose~l sufficiently 
large was mnde, and then lie tried to pus11 in the 
. , 
, , ball. It did not quite enter, a i d  tlierefore, p11sl1- 
! I. 
I ing it nsidc, lie set to work ngnin, and threw up 
I / j :  more earth froln below. Tl~is being done t o  his 
1 1  liking, ilsing his head for a sl~ovcl in  a very sur- 
I / prising way, the ball mns finnlly deposited inside; 
I )  and liimself nrcl~ed in, Duiiiig t l ~ c  operation I 
1 1 have described, which lastcd uearly one liour, the 
, , 
i ;  sngacity and alertness of the insect were nstonish- 
/ I  ing. I l~nve just watched aoother, and with pre- 
I cisely tl~e snme result, with this nddition, t ha t  I 
I! saw him pick out and form t l~e  ball fi.0~1 the fresh 
I 1 1  lienp 011 tlie ground. IIe only rolled it, however, 
I a sliort distunce, before lie comn~enced upon the 
!I customary excavation. The ball i s  used a s  the i l 
nost for the iiisect'a eggs. Tlie British inseet, the 
dor, clock, or dung-beetle (Geol~~tcpcsstocoi~ari t~s) ,  
lins different niaterials for b u ~ ~ y i ~ i g  nloiig wit11 its 
eggs. " I t  digs a deep cyli~idricnl hole, nnd car- 
rying down a mnss of dung to the bottom, in it 
deposits its cggs. And mniiy of tlie species or 
t l ic .ge~~us Atcuchus roll togetlier wet clung into 
I roundpellets, deposit nn egg in tlie midst of encli, 
nnd when dry, push tlie~n backwards with their i hind-feet into holes of tlie surprising depth of 
I three feet; wliicli they linve previously dug ror 
their reccption." Tlie proceedi~igs of tlie trelnble 
dung-beetle of Ame~*ica (Sca~a6rctis pilularttls, 
Lino.) nre tlius deseribed by Cntcsby :-Ii I hnvc 
nttcntively admired tlici~~ industry, nnd mutually 
assisting of cacli other ill rolling their globulnr 
balls from tlie places where they mntlc them to 
tlint of their interment, which is usunlly tho dis- 
tanee of some yards. Tliis they perform breecli : 4 i ;q 
foremost, by raising tlicir l~ind parts, and forcing i 
along tlie bull with tlieir hind-feet." 
: 1 Scorpions are snid to abound in nll tlic vnlleys, ;I 
but I have only seen o~ic.  I t  11nd beell cnught, I 
I '  
and wns preserved in spirits. Porcupines' ql~il ls  
are found in nll directions, and small tortoises ; . , , 
these are ransted alive in tl~cir sl~ells, nud their .! I I 
I flesh picked out and catc~i by tlie nntives. The j 
burnt empty shells, near a quantity of mood nsbes, 
areeo~istni~tly seen on the road. Two nights ngo,~ .. ,, 
the 1st Brigade was under nms, upoil informntion 2 4 
:, 4 
tlint a chuppno, or night attnck, would be tnnde i 
. qn tlie cilnlp, but nothing occurred. For~~ls, eggs, . . ; I
,$ : 
* J  3, 
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grnin, ghci~, nsses, and. cn~nels, brought in for 
snlc. Tlie cnmels nre lcd by Hubshecs, who are, 
i n n  IYIahomedon country, slaves, of course. Aff- 
glinns on liorsebnck,gaily dressed, nnd armed with 
sword, dnggcr, sl~icld, nnd matchlock, with at- 
tendnnts, nrc moving about the tents, sceiog a n d  
cxaini~~ing every tbing. This may be considered 
u questionnblc proceedi~~g, slid not much in ac- 
cordance with thc cnution proper to be olsei-ved 
in a countvy still in l,osscssion of un enemy. Ab- 
doolah Khan, the chief of Pisheen, is said t o  
have laid the wl~ole valley 1lnde1 contribution, 
plundered t l ~ e  vefi.actory or those wllo resisted his 
exactions, niid rnn off, to aid t l ~ e  cnuse of D o s t  
\ W e  nrc surrounded by I-obbers nntl murderers, 
currying o r  our cam s and horses wl~enever an 
opliortunity occurs. 'Ile forbearn~~ce in letting 
-G- 
utter strnngers trnverse the camp, I(  vitli curious 
eye,"nmicd or unnrmed, is do~ibtful, for till Slinll 
Shoojuh is l~roclaimed, niid there are u~ieqliivocal 
monifestntions o r  Llie nation's allcginncc t o  him, 
we cannot do othe1,~vise than consider ourselves in  
an enemy's country. The people cannot oppoae 
us by amilitary force, but they cull annoy and  
hnrnss us, nnd cripple our nieans of getting. in o u r  
supplics by stealillg our cattle; nnd they do th is  
A,om day to day with increasing vigi la~~ce a n d  
perweernnnce. The character of those we nre 
among isof thc most diabolical kind. Treacherous 
and blood-thirsty, they are always ready t o . t a k e  
life, even ~vithout the stimulus of provocation. 
IJNl ' l l lHCIPI~l !D XllOnAIRANBEfl. 1.13 
C ~ ~ n r ~ i ~ r g ,  loo, ici rill crlunlly ~ ~ ~ o ~ n i u c n l  rcntol.r. in 
L111-ir C O I I ~ I I C ~ .  1\11 oiliccr ] I I I ~ C ~ I P S C ~  R tlollkcy nt 
($ul!LL;r, nnd  hi^ tnort~irrg il rvnci clnilncd nllilc nt 
sraz(:, n111l ileilrly t ako l  aliriry, 1)y rill Afrgllan, as 
lris owl!, 11:rvillg j i l ~ l  Ilrnuglit it, lrc s:dtl, kern his 
village i l l  Lllct I I I O ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ I I H . >  nrun, 1~110 llnd sold 
all lris wllcat, l n l l  lris ~;rnply bng 011 tho gron~ld,  
111111 ~.cLlrr~)i~rg ~o11t1 nrtol; nccuscd two \voalcn 
1ritl1 llnvil~g ~Lnlcn llin corn. Tllc prlrtics nc rc  
I~ roug l~ t  fi)rasrtl, nllcl on thc cxnrninatio~l o r  cvi- 
~lcncc, 1110 Aflkllan'a rn~cal i ty  wnn nt o l~co neccr- 
laillcd R I I ~  CSP[I!IC~. Tllc Uc~lgnIIccs ntld Hin- 
d o o s t ~ ~ l ~ c c s  nrr! fillnvp, I,nt tlrcy acknon~Icd,rrc thcm- 
H C ~ V C R  I 1 ~ : l L ~ l l  I1y tllr. I < ~ I ~ ~ : ~ s s R ~ ~ c c s .  
1\111.il I6.-AIr1r~:11cll rrotll tllc right II:LIIIC 01' L I I C  
130ra ~ I I  A r l r~ r l~cc ,  iiailr Ull: SCill;~l~ uT A l ~ d ~ ~ l l n l ~  
Klrnn, fiis 111ilcs. Almol a llrilc Ilcrorc coining to 
lllc ~ ~ O I I I I I ~ ,  i a  ;r circulnl. nioontl will1 :I ]?lslcnu 
nbout eiKllty rcrl tli~inlclcl., and Llrirty h c t  hipll, 
r v i l l ~  u lop i~~g  #iden. I1 is fill1 o r  ~I . I IVCR,  like tllose 
nt Kucl~lnk, tho p o s i ~ i o ~ ~  north nntl south, tlrc 
lreoplc nllv~lys prercrring IoRy situnLiollfi ~ O I -  in- 
lerrncnl. In  the wllolc cxtcnt of t l~ie vallcy, ns 
rnr as I cnn RCC, ~ I I C ~ C  is sci~rccly n t ree ;  it is 
pcrkctly flnt. A ro~~rrs~~croclcncc h:~s bccn jllst 
intcrccptcd in lllc pnss by tlrc cngillccrs, who avc 
rnnking tllo ronds l~~:~ct ienblc  for tllc gliils, nd- 
rlrcasc(l l)y lllc C I I ~ I ( ~ : L ~ I I I ~  cl icfn lo 1l1c chief n r l h c  
. 
TIIII Cl~inlilrli ccrolllry, rscil ir~g I I ~ I I I  to O I I I ~ O U ~  11s 
I I i s  I I I I S .  11 HCCIIIS Lhay i~ni~giiled wc 
ivorl: d i l l  a t  (Jor!lt;l. 'rI11: Cl1ir11iali~t:rlo lies l o  tllc 
err*t or t l ~ c  13t>Ii111 I'I~KK, so t11:lL 1111,. rrc]~~isiLio~~ nf 
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the sirdnrs would llnve been rather too late t o  
be of use. Tlie rnpneity of  the Belooehees, how- 
ever, could liardly have bee11 exceeded if the 
cliief of Cliintinli liad koown tlie wisl~es of his 
frieods a t  Cniidaliar. The iiihabitants, rnounted 
and oil foot,witli camels, nsscs, and gmin, are rnore 
numerous in camp than yesterday, nnd estimated 
nt three liu~idred. A pnrty of liorse ordered out to 
recover camcls wliicli had bee11 carried off a t  
grnze. Akcr IL 11ard ride of six miles, tlie tliicves 
were overtaken, tl~rce of tlieni killcd, and tlie 
camels blvugl~t back. I t  lvns dark bcforr the 
pnrty returncd. 
April 16.-From Aruinbee to tlie commence- 
rnelit of tlic Icojuk Pass, acve~i miles. After 
crossing about n mile aiid n llnlf of tlie Pislieen 
plain, our course lay nlnong tlic low hills to tlie 
nortli, over n ~ t o ~ i y  road, ~vliicli contit~~ied to tlic 
cncninpiiig ground, nbout foul. miles to tlie enst o f  
tlic I<illali of Abd~illnli IClian. The fort nppenrs 
to be n largc one, in fine ordel;~vitb bnstions, and 
bcnutifully situntcd on the long slopc from tlie 
I~ills. I t  is wcll stocked with tilie fruit-trees, niid 
lins stnbling sufficic~it for a liundred and forty 
Iio~ses. Onc o f  tlie Slinlr's regiments aiid some 
cavalry are o~dcred  to gnrrison the fort, ill addi- 
tion t o  wllicli, a body of Acliekzyes, or men of tlie 
, 
neigl~bouring l~ills, two Iiniidred strong, is to be 
nised for tlie protection of this part of the country. 
Si~ice  leaving Quetta, we  hnve liad good graz- 
ing ground, and the mortality among tlie cnmels i s  
greatly decreased. Tlie liorses seem to have taken 
tl~cir* plnce io t l ~ c  rnnks of death from maut of 
grnin.  W e  l~nve lmd fi.equent !vI~irliog gusts of 
~ v ~ u d ,  ~vl~ich lnst for l~a l f  n mioutc, to-dny, filling 
the tents with clouds of dust. They are liulited 
to a s~nrtll eircumference, rind nsce~~d  spirally to 
n g r e a t  hcigl~t. The soldiers en11 tl1e111 "Devils." 
The  tops of the ndjncc~~t  l~ i l l s  nrc covered wit11 
graves, piled over wit11 stbnes, us before described. 
Aprill7.-We have erossed t l ~ c  ICojnk Pnss ill 
the  l<hojeh A I I I ~ ~ U I I  rnugc of mountni~~s. This 
has  becn a dny of daye, At the foot of the l~il ls  
011 encb  side of us, going up to tlic pnss, were 
regular rows of middling-sized trees, of n s i ~ ~ ~ i l a ~ .  
form to thosc in the D o l b  Puss, wit11 thick 
silvcvv trunks, and n rounrl body of fulincee. 111 
- 
sevcrnl pnrts thcy wcrc vc1.y nulnerwa, 11ut 8ti 
ill line, aud gave an iden of for111c1. cilre llnvi 
been  taken in e~nbcllisl~ing the grouod. TII 
11ad nll t l ~ c  nl~lrcarnncc of n mnll, or I~onlcvnrd, 
n ~ t d  must llave becn n fiivoorite spot in Lirncs 
g o n e  by. The cuckoo rind uoisy rnngpie were 
n o w  lleard, I think for the first time: The bar- 
dering of trees lnstecl nll the lvny, tho ~ I I ~ C P I ~ C -  
d in tc  trnck lessening, till n'c got lo n pnrt of t l ~ c  
],ass called Porusl~,  six milcs rind tl~ree-qunrters 
f r o n ~  wl~crc we stnrtcd, At  Purusl~,  stupendous , 
masses of pcrpcndiculnr rocks, w l ~ i c l ~  for111 the 
eomlncucclucut of ~ l r c  llnrrow pnrt, Aonted us, 
n ~ t d  on n nenrcr upproncl~, we founfl two pnlhs, 
o n l y  n few yards wide; that ~ v l ~ i c l ~  brnncl~ed o r  
o n  t l ~ c  left was watered by n trickli~rg rill, uorl 
was the colnmon knfiln mute-ll~nt on the i iy l~t ,  
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or rather stmigI~tforwnrcI, wns dry, but rarely 
used, and lind been clenrecl n ~ l d  lllade practicable 
by the engilleers for the passage of the  troops 
nnd artillery.+ I t  wns while reconnoitring in  
this defile that Brigadier Arnold and his aide-de- 
camp mere fired upon from t h e  lieightsby a Pesll- 
kfiidm~it, or look-ont party, nnder Ibar  IChan, 
snid to be in the service of the Cnndahar sirdnrs ; 
but upon some sappers and 11liners shewing them- 
ficlves prepared to attack t l~em,  t l~ey rode off, 
and were not seen ngain. The  road up to  the  
defile had grndunlly increased in steepness, ancl 
di~ninisl~ed in width, nnd now the ascent becon~e 
still more difficult. The tedious~less of the filarch, 
therefore, lnny be ensily couceived. T l ~ e  very liar- 
row part is about two miles, and then it  widened 
a little to a tolerably open space, where the old 
path to the left was so steep ns to be quite im- 
pvactieable for our purpose, and iu conseque~lce 
the engineers, taking a ~virlc sweep, bad cut 
nnotl~er less nbrupt upon the brow of the hill on 
tlie 1,iglit hand. I t  ~vns not, ho\vever, above eight 
or ten feet in breadth, and the  upper part  nras 
still, owing to the projection ancl some rocks, 
difficult of access, but i t  was overcome.+ The 
descent horn that point for a considerable dis- 
tallce was very abrupt, precipitous, and winding, 
* The oiglltl! drawing in my collection roprosents the entrance 
into tllis poss. 
t Tho ninth drawing in my collection rcpmsents thc troops 
emerging lrom the norrow port of tl~adefilc, and theald and newly- 
constluoted roods tbp t l ~ c  ascent. 
bul rarely 
prncticable 
tlie t roops  
loitring ill 
!is aide-de- 
by a Pes l l -  
bar Iclinn, 
la]. s i l ~ d ~ l s  ; 
~iiig thern- 
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up to the 
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l tile morcb, 
le very nar- 
I ~t ividei~ed 
:re t h e  olcl 
e quite im- 
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und tlie bottom c~ossed by a sm:dl torl.cnt. 
The view up to tlie next portion of the pnss was 
rnther frightful, both olr account of its nlti- 
tude and the brokcn course to be pursoed ill 
toiling up to the somnlit. The first slope wns 
strewed \vitb dend camels; I couutcd sixteen 
togetha on one precipitons a]?ot, and tho fnco of 
the whole acclivities exhibited sin~ilar evidence of 
the peril wliicli attended oui* progress. The co- 
I., 
i 
I111nli diverged, followilig differel11 pntl~s, and at 
longtll accomplished its task.* The top coni- 
mnnded a fii~e view of the encanip~neut of tlie 
1st Brigade, in tlic remote distance, nt a place 
called Chumun, but no niorc meriting tlint namc, 
wliicli means 'n gwden,' than Salisb~iryplnin. T l~c  
dcscenkb tl~reatencJ disaster among tlic camels, 
and it wns not long befo~c n great nunlber of 
tlicn~ tumbled hendlong down illto the mvines. 
Over Mount Cellis or the Simplon, the road in 
good in the most difficult puts, but here, it may 
LC said, there ~ v n s  nothing of tlla kind, added to 
\vliicli tlie earth wns soft and loose, and afforded 
but an insect~la footing. The colun~n iid its innu- 
merable follawers took three difie~ent rontes. We 
encanlped near tlie bottom of tlle hills, but still 
oo the alopc, n h o ~ ~ t  two nliles from the coni- 
ineneenicnt of tlie plain of Chumun. Our posi- 
tioil is ns if we were in the lower pnrt of a bowl, 
* TILE tenth dmning of my collection shews the first dcacoat, 
onrl tlls direction of tho tloopn upwortll. 
t dement iu I O ~ I ~ P E I I ~ ~  in BFdoventh drnvingornly cul- 
lootion. 
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1 148 1.09s on s ~ o n n s .  I heirlg closly surrounded by lnills, rising i n  r a t h e r  o 
I conc;~ve forn~ nl,wnrds, from w l ~ i c l ~  the l ~ e r c d i t a r ~  ;i . , robbers, the Acllikzyes, may, i n  the ilight-time, 
. I  do great i~lj~nry by firing on the peol~le, sca t t e red  I es they nre 011 t l ~ c  clilfs in all directions. B u t ,  fro111 the first, the marnuders 11nve slnewo n o  pre- 
clilcctio~~ for ~nigl~t \ v o I . ~ .  D n ~ l i g l ~ t  n11c1 t h e  renr- 
i gniucl hnve ~~lnlost  in every instonec const i tu ted 
1 the time nnrl ol~ject of tl~cir depredations.* 
I. 
; 011ly two o f ~ l ~ c  long ~ H - ~ I O I I I I ~ C ~ Y  belonging t o  
! tlne ~mrk rvcro got over yesterday, assisted b y  a 
1 ~lctachment of fa t igue-~CII  from the E u r o p e a n  
Regimeot, the 13th Light Infantry, a11d 4 8 t h  
! K.I. Our loss in pu~bliecattle, ammonition, a n d  
s t o ~ ~ s ,  hns bccn grcat. It is snirl that twen ty-  L..-.- -. five t11011snnd rou~nds of bnll-cartridge l ~ n d  fallcn 
*) into the hands of tlne Acliik~yes, i o  eonsequence of 1 l l ~ o  enlnols on which they \vere loarled h a v i n g  
I dicrl on the rond. Solne of tlne officers wi th  n 
fcw scl~oywl~nscd n band of tlre robbers over n 
. / second rnllgc, and cnlrle to n plnce w.l~ere t h e i r  
1 1111111dcr lmcl been collecl~l,  consiititing of t h r e e  
: I  
II b~~rrels  of gunl)o\vder, tcnts cut to  pieces, boots, 
! 
I I sllocs, n pl.nycr-book, u~~iforms, trmnks, swovcls, 
Leo, coRee, eipnrs, kc.  kc. Severnl of t h e  rob- ;\ bers were shot in the  pursuit. The  glu~lpowder  
I i 
i !!.as ~ I O I V I I  up, nnd the  othe~* articles were  t o o  
I i nlucl~ dumngcd n ~ ~ d  torn to be of use. It w a s  1 1  
I I 
I ' 
* Tilo trolfth drawing in  my callcetio~~ ropresonts tllc third 
I I descent of tho 1Cnjok Pass, laoking1,odr frol~l tilyoe ,,nrts.daWn, 
! ;  where tlbc 1st Bongnl European Rcgimcnt had encnmpcd, to assist iu bri~lging over tho nrtillc~y. i :  
I !  
8 :  : ,  
I :  
i s ing in m t h e r  a 
h t l t e  1lel .edi tnry 
the i ~ i g l ~ t - t i m e ,  
eople, s c a t t e r e d  
irections. But, 
shelvtl no pre- 
~t n n c l  the rear- 
nee c o i l s t i t u t e d  
ations." 
1.6 belonging to 
y, assisted b y  a 
the Z u r o p e a n  
 try, and 4811) 
r n n i u i l i t i o ~ i ,  n~al  
d that trvenlj- 
:clge 11a t I  f a l l en  
z o ~ l e e q u e ~ i c e  of 
loaded h a v i n g  
~flicen.s with a 
. o l > b c r s  ox-el. a 
:C iv1lc1.e t l l e i r  
sting of t h r e e  
, pieces, b o o t s ,  
~ u n k s ,  SW\.O+~S,  
n I  of the rob- 
'he g t r ~ ~ p o w d e r  
i c l e s  ii-el-e too 
u s e .  It  \vns 
~'PeseUts the third 
tllrce p ~ r t s .  don,, 
:Ilenlnped, to nsslst 
1 
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not before the 21st, that the ~v l~o l e  park of nrtil- 
1 
lery and t r a i ~ ~  of wnggons mere got over the 
pnss-five days of indefatigable exertion, per- 
i 
for~netl by the troops, under n burning snn, lvitl~ ! 
the ut~llost c l~emf~~lness .  I n  returning to camp, 
the 1st European Regiment, which llnd distill- 
g ~ J s l ~ e d  itself by extraordinary efforts on  the 
occasion, gave a joynus "1-Iuzza !" Tlle nlonn- 
tni~1eel.s arc constantly comn~itting oottages, roll- 
ing down lleavy s t o ~ ~ c s  from the crngs ml~icli 
overlook the regi~neotill baaanr, and firing illto the 
camp. Indecd firing into tile cnlnp was a i~iglltly 
prnctiee. Stragglms are often cut off ill the day- 
tinle, and a ruffiu~l was llnngcd a fcw dnys ago 
for I~nving wnundcd a wntcr-enrrier dn~~geronsly, 
whilst drawing ~vnter a t  a well. Sevcrnl Eoro- C 
peans hnve been ~nurdeved ondcr similar circum- I 
stances. The  gunrds in tile pnss, l~owevcr, llnve ! 
done considerable execntion anlong t l ~ c  merciless 
wretcl~es. 
W e  henr from the camp ahead, tllat the Aft- 
ghans ]lave c ~ t  off tile supply of water a t  Duodi- 
golni, and that a body of invulnerable llorsemen, 
wit11 cl~nrrned lives, a r e  clcter~nined to come to 
action, and destroy the infidel Pering-llee ! Thc 
1st  Brig~lde will no doubt be clelightetl a t  their 
resolutiou, A cossicl had just been  take^^, wit11 
letters from Rohn Dil R l~un ,  urging the clliefs in 
this quarter to assist liim in exterminating the 
English, n11c1 in fo~n~iog  them tlint he had 12,000 
foot 'nnd 5,000 llorse rcady to fight us. Tlle 
boast looks like n ruse-de-guerve, and the cossi~l 
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wns doubtless sent, likennotlier Sinon, on l)urll0se 
to be taken. No t~s  vei~ro1u. 
April 21.-We n o ~ v  hear upon good autllority 
that Relliln Dil Khan nnd his brother, Melir 
Dil I<llnn, nccornp~nied by severnl other chiefi, 
lind left Cnndalinr with 3,000 cnvnlry, with the 
lirofessed intention of opposing us, and lind 
nctunlly got as  far as  I<ilIaIi Put'oolah. ICohn 
Dil I<liall llnd ~~e~nnined io tlle city, as n~ell to 
protect the interests of hi~nself aud fainily ns to 
~vatcll over tlie suspected dispositiou and lnotions 
of the inlinbitants. Some of tlie slnnll parties 
detnclled by Rellinl Dil Khan aud 11is brother 
bad distinguislied themselves by RII acliieveme~lt 
or9 two, llnving carried off two elepllnnts belong- 
ing to tlie envoy nnd niinister, wllicli llud been 
taken too fnr from cnmp for fornge, and plundered 
and killed soine of our helpless cn~up followers. 
But tllis wns the sole amouut of their warlike 
operatioils. The flinlsy unture of the comnbinntio~i 
so011 becume nppnrent. Resollitions were formecl 
to nttnck us by night, a shabhAoon, or chuppuo, 
being a fnvoul.ite mi1ital.y tnctic nmoug tl~emselves, 
and alnoug themoelves it com~nonly succeeded. 
But they discovered that we 11ad vigilant selltries 
and picquets, and tliey despail.ad of producing 
any effect 011 oiu cnmp. Tliey llnd many a con- 
sultation, niauy a counsel, 011 the posture of 
affairs, wliich euded in Hajee Khan ICaulcer, one 
of the most influentinl cliiefs in tl~eir interests, 
quitting tliern on some plausible pretext, ' nnd 
coming quietly iuto our camp on the 20t11, wit11 
'I p 
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about two liuoclred followers, to teucler his alle- i r: 
giance to the Shall ! On the same day, Abdool 4, 
Mujeed lChan, tlie son of S l ~ n l ~  Pusund I<han, 
&-I Govcr~~or f Lash, and Gholam Aklioond-zadnl~ 
very loyally followedliis example. The defection 
of these nieii from tlie combination was fatal to 
I 
all furtl~er hope, if hope ever existecl, nn~ong the 
sirdars, Rehim Dil I<l~an and M e l ~ r  Dil IClian, 
I I
ncco~npn~~icd by tl~eir invincible cavnlry, tl1c11 , 
rode precipitately back to Ca~~dahar .  
T l ~ e  nanie of Hajee I<lian was o~iginally Taj 
Mal~o~ned 1<hn11, a Kauker by tribe, of l~umblt: 
11i1t11 ; by his crnftiness and tn le~~ts ,  he rose to bc 
71 personnge of consequence in times of politicnl 
I btrife n~id revolution. He had often distinguished 
L a  Iiimsclf, not only as nn intrepid soldier, but n s  11 
politician of the niost versatile class. H e  11nd in- 
trigued even in favour of the Sikhs during their 
L_ I 
.hostilities with the Affgl~ans, when Pesl~awer fell I 
illto their l~ands, and a t  the present time lie lint1 
a nominal allo~vance of 60,000 rupees per nnnmn, 
and the command of' ~ o m e  hundred cavnlry, under 
Rehim Dil Khan, whose sole objcct in employing 
llim was, it is said, to prevent tlie accomplislied 
intriguer from falling into other hands. But  we 
sl~all see more of the Hajee by-and-by. 
. April 22.-The laborious duties a t  tlie pass 
being finished, we marcl~ed to Cliumun, the first 
brigatlc having moved in advance from that place 
on the 19th. C'humun implies a garden, a mea- 
dow'lnnd, or a piece of ground lnxuriant wit11 
rich vegetation; but here we l~ave  a sterile, dirty 
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surface, ivbicll liiust Ilave received i ts  nnnlc in  de- 
rision. The llills on the north side of tile IZojok 
even have better clain~s to the appellation. They 
nbound with !vild thyme, rosemnry, flowers like 
pinks nnd doisics; l lyoscy~~~ius,  leeks of f~ mild 
flavour, nud the rlrubarb plant (the vawnsh) grow 
thick all over then?. The leaf is so~net l~ing like 
thnt of a large cnbbnge, projecting from the root, 
Ilenv tlic snrhce o f  tlie grooncl; tlie stem nnd 
tlower about three fcet 11ig.11, a ~ i d  tile root as 
thick ns the wrist, runnil~g nnd b rn~~ch i l lg  out 
sevc~el feet deep in tllr earth. I t  is surprising to 
see flowers of tile brigl~test tint ~eeping' up singly 
on nrid, pnrcl~ed, n11d stony ground. 
April 23.-Upon t l ~ c  probnbility of finding no 
tvntcr nt Dnndigolni, we ore directed to marcll 
this evening, n11d sl~ould tlie information prove 
correct, wc cnu pos11 on ten miles furt l~e~; t o  Kil- 
la11 Fut'oolah, wherc no deficiency is apprel~ended.. 
Tile rr~;lrclr of ten miles will thcn be more conve- 
~ ~ i e n t l y  cffectcd t l~nd duving dny, in tbc present 
IloL ~vcetlle~.. At 9 n.nr. a s m a ~ . t  shock of an 
eartllqunkc was espericnced in n direction from 
soutl~ to ilortll. T11e1.e was a ruml>le in  tile 
groulid; fifteen minutes after, nnotller shock 
wit11 rushing noises wns felt, of longer duration 
and greater force. The heat was very intense at 
tlic time, and 11nd Lcen for somc dnys. 
April 24.-Our lliultitndinous L~.igade, now 
consisting of the European Regiment, the 36th, 
a n d  37th N. I., the p a ~ k  of artillery, and tile 
4th Local Horse, mnvched yesterdny evening ex- 
its IIP~IIC in de- 
e of the Koja k . 
illation. They 
y, flo~~ei-s like 
:cks of n m i l d  
! f'awash) grow 
ametl~ing l i k e  
fiom t h e  root, 
tile stem and 
d the root na 
b r x n e \ ~ i ~ ~ g  o u t  
is surprising to 
*ping u p  s i n g 1  J 
d. 
, o f  f indi l lg  n o  
:led to nmi-ch 
rmation prove 
i~rtl~er, to I<il-  
n'pprcl~ended.. 
: mom conve- 
n tl~e present 
sl~oek of an 
Greetion from 
:ulnble in the 
inotl~ec sllock 
ongm d u r n t i o n  
very i n t e n s e  nt  
ny9. 
brigpdc, now 
nent, t h e  3bt lk ,  
illery, mild  the 
$y evening ex- 
, , 
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nctly at six. The road descends considerably, 
but witl~out nbruptness, and decreases in elcva- 
i 
tion to  the extent of t,wo t l ~ o ~ ~ s n ~ i c l  fcct, About :; I; 
midnight we caine to a shnllow basin of watcr, $x 8 
but only fit for cattle. T l~ere  we llnlterl a n  I~oor, I 
aucl four miles f~trtller oo, between l~illlls, we 1 
arrived a t  the place dcsig~iatecl Dundigolai. I: 
Senrcli was i~n~nedintcly made for water, but the i! < ,  
reservoir was perfectly dry, and not n drop to he 
fou~icl anywhcve; we tlievefore poslied on. T l ~ e  
nioon wns b i ~ t  a week old, and only gave 11s 
a d i m  light till tl~rec, up to wl~icll period we were 
obliged to I~nve nuliicrous halts, to illlow timc for 
! thepark of gn~nsnncl wng-gous to comc op. After 
that, a~iother long llnlt to tbc l~ renkof  dawn, lurid 
we finally reached ICillnli Put'oolah nt seven. 
'l'liis wns n most tedious and harassing inarch; 
aud far eclipsed, in every thing that was rlis- 
ngreenblc, the fatigues of tllc past. The termi- 
I, 
nation of this niglit's exertion, too, wns not of a 
11ature to soothe the distressed n~ind, bu t  to 
sl~arpen disnppoi~~trnc~lt;  for what Iseve our sur- 
l>r i sen~~d  vexntion 011 discovering tlmt, instcud of 
i 
good mnter, none drinknble was to be found, the 
villagers hnviog filled the wdls with the limbs 
of murdered men, enrth nud stones ; awl a little 
nullnh, flowing beautifully n few days before, was 
nbw 'q~iite dry. The distance rnarcl~ed was, I 
think, full twenty-six miles, at the lingering rate 
of two miles a n  hour. W e  lvere, however, uot to 
be foiled by this device of the enemny, and every 
exertion was fortliwith made to restore the water 
j 
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to its us~ial channel, and the object was effected, 
ljut only in n limited degree. The water of t he  
11ulln11 just ~nei~tioned lvas derived fiom a moun- 
tnin-spring ten miles to t l ~ e  east of the  camp. 
Rillall Fut'oolnh is merely a mud-wall ellclosure 
for R collection of l~ovels, called a villnge, rind is 
situnted near two hills, opposite to each o t h e ~ ,  
mid between nhicb tlie road to Cnndallar lies. 
Tlic plnee was entirely deserted, aud not a native 
t o  be  seen. 
April 26.-In consequelice of the sninll quun- 
tity of water, tlic 35th wns ordered t o  go 011 in 
ndvniice t h ~ s  rnoriiii~g to Melnmuiidee. Since we 
left A~~umlice notl~ing lins been brouglit into cnmp 
- for snle; in tlie pnss nothing but hostility irras 
met nitli, miid 011 this side, so near Cnndal~ar,  
tlie threats of tho sirdnrs will probably keep t he  
people aloof. Sir Joha I h u e ,  with the first 
brignde, qvns ot I;ut'oolali on the 21st, and would 
be nt Afcla~nundce 011 the 22114, Deli Hajce 011 
tlhc 23rd, IO~oosllnb on the 24t11, and probably 
a t  Candnlrar 011 the 25tll. F ~ O N  this movement, 
so inally days in ndvance of us, i t  is to be  in- 
fewed that tlie Slioh and our nutliorities arepret ty  
sure of a satisfactory reception tliere ; nothing 
else mould seen1 to account for suelr a straggling 
dispositioii of our army. Tlie Bombay troops 
are as many dnys in our rear ns the first brigade 
are  ahend of us, they being at tlie Rojak P a s s  
to-day. A badi-gird, or whirlwind, hae just  
rushed over the plains a t  o rate of r ~ o  less than 
four miles nil hour, presenting its perper~dicular 
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colnpnct form, likc a flying CO~NIIIII ,  nod lcovil~g 
not a trncc o l  dust bclli~~d. In  i~otieing this cu- 
riot18 cll'ect of wi11c1 n ~ ~ d  dust, crillcd t l ~ c  " devil," 
on a formcr occnsion, I omitted to menlion its 
llorieo~ltnl progression. 
r ,  lllcrc arc rulnours of cn~~le ls  cnrried olF to tllc 
Ilills, and sci~crnl ollicors n ~ ~ d  scpoys llavc fitartctl 
to overtnlce tho robl~c~s.  No ilunrtcr. T l ~ c  lovn 
of ca~nels is tllc loss of t l ~ c  sil~cwn of war ia this 
country. Tronsruc, nmmn~~ition, grnin, bnggngc, 
eonnot be movcd a i t l~out  theln. The loss is, 
tllc~~cfore, thrcc-fold; tllc vnlue OF tho nnimnls, 
the vnlac OF the loads, w ~ d  tlic want o l  mcnns to 
get on. But robbery ia said to be tllc first stcp 
ill tllc mnrch of civilisation : it may bc cqually 
unid to be tllc last. Gibbon rcl11llllrks, t1111t " Lllc 
sobcr l~istorian is Forcibly ~vttkcncd from nplcnsing 
vision, n~ld is co~~~pcl lcd  with aorlle luluct~i~lcc to 
confcss tl~rrt tlic pnstornl manners, ~vllich have 
bee11 adorned wit11 tllc faircst aLtrib~~tcs of pcncc 
and innoce~~ce, nre much bettcr adoptell to t l ~ c  
fierce w d  cnlel l~nbits of n military life."* One 
of tho omccrs, wllosc 110rsc 1vns mow Rcet t11o11 
tile rcst, overtook t l ~ c  roblicrs, fircd his pistol, 
but missed, nnd tllcy, 1vit11 tllc activity of nlonkcy~, 
escaped into the Ililln. ' ~ w c l ~ t y  camcls, howevcr, 
wcrc rccovercd. 
111 1110 cvcning, o rcspcctable-looking man, 
declaring l~imsclf to be  n dcpc~ldcnt o r  Tlnjcc 
l<nnkcr, b r o ~ ~ g h t  iu o cnrnp scvcrnl bt~llock-loads 
OF llonr fur salc, wl~icli wcrc cagcrly bougl~t up u t  
* I J c c l i ~ ~ o  nlltl I'tlll, cltnp, rxrl. 
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four pounds LIIC rupee, He says he has a little 
fort over the adjacent n~ountnin, and understands 
thnt the sirtlars hnve abandoned Candahar.  
Mnrclicrl on the 26th at ha l f -~as t  two A. N ,  
from Put'oolah to Melamundee, eleven miles and 
a half. Thc road between mountains a l l  t h e  Way, 
and the whole nlore or less stony. The l a s t  mile 
and half is through a l~ollom, like a watercourse, 
~vhcre we found n number of graves. T h e  midclle 
of thc llollo~v had n line of wells, a t  sho r t  dis- 
tnnccs, not morc thnn n foot or two deep, a n d  
eight or ten inches in diameter, from ~ v b i c h  ex- 
cellent Tvnter was obtained. The bodies of two 
IIindoostnnces, hacked al~nost to pieces, were  seen  
on thc road, Murdered men and dead  camels 
nrc constantly brought to our view on the march. 
The scenery, rugged mountain and pIaili, and  
~.nrely a tree to be found. No tolvn o r  village 
j tliat deserves the name. The troops llarnssed by 
long mnrehes, with limited food, an' n o  chance 
of relief even at Cnndnhar. The weatller, too, a s  
1101 ns in the provillces a t  t l~is  etuon o f  t h e  year. 
The tl~ern~on~cter 0 2 O  in tents, and t l ~ e  lligll wind 
I keeps us in a cloud of dust. The inhabi tants  i n  
most pnrts freebooters. The plains w e  lrave 
passed over, nnrrolv or wide, are not  l ike the  
plnins of Europe, but  an expanse of s t ony  o r  
sandy enrth, studded or scattered over w i t h  tufts 
of herbs nnd wild, grass, eneh small tuf t  t w o  
or three ynrds fiom its fellow, and hardly fit 
for the camels t o  bromze upon. A t  M e l a 1 1 1 ~ ~ -  
dee, like luost other places where we halted, 
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tliels is no appearance of any tlliog to give i t  n. 
nanio. 
Again, at I~alf-past two n.ar. from Mela- 
mundee to Toktapool, fourtee11 miles. On the 
rond, witllili two or three iniles of tlie latter plnce; 
is a detacl~ed rock, frow which issnes n clear 
gusl~ing spring, cnlled Lylee Rlujnoon, a name of 
course siinply in I~onom of the two lovers cele- 
bmted by tlie Persian poets, the scene of tlieir 
passion having been Arabia. TIiere is a fine river 
callccl the Doree, within a linndred yards of 
camp, from wl~icl~ we hnve got a few snlnll trout, 
very good. Still niountnins on evcl-y side, but 
at a considerable distnnce. The villagers lmve 
come in wit11 dry tobncco, selling it a t  four rupees 
tlie pound. Scarcely were our tents pitcllecl this 
morning, when thcre was n cry of ca~nels being 
cnrried off on goiug to gknze as usual. A party 
of horse forthwith pvoceedecl to the spot, slid 
found tlie n~issing camels umong a lierd .of fitly 
otllers. Two men and a boy were taken pri- 
soners, the Inen kept in custody, nnd tlie boy 
sent back to tell liis friends that if another camel 
was touched during.our stay, tlic Inen would be 
i~nmediately shot. .This ansaered tlic purpose, 
for no f~~rtlier atternpt wns made to disturb the 
camp. 
Marclled f?oni Tuktapool to Dell-Ilnjee, eight 
miles, road good. Still mountdns, " rude, bnr- 
ren, mid bore," on either side. We are now only 
sixteen miles from Cnndalim, and letters from 
thence tell 11s that, on tlie approach of tlie Shah, 
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the three brotheiri wit11 their families, and about 
two hllndrod followers, fled from the city on their 
wny to Grislik, a small fortress on the river 
Heln~und, wliicli belonged to them, ancl fornierly 
to tl~eir brotl~er, tlie Vizier Futtih IClia11. The 
two eleplinnts beIonging to the Envoy and Mi- 
nister, wliicli werc carried off a t  Put'oolah, becmne 
useful, nnd supplied n conveyailce for the wives 
and faruiiy of Rehim Dil ICllan to their place of 
refuge. 
T l ~ e  Eiivoy and Minister, in his 06cinl letter t o  
the Government of India, dated tlie 24th of April, 
thus describes tlm approacli of the Shah to Can- 
dahar :- 
" This morning, we marched upon Candnhar, R 
' distance of about eighteen miles, pnd we are now 
encan~ped within two miles of the city. The 
spectacle which presented itself on the road wns 
the most intwesting one it ever fell to my lot t o  
witness. His Excelle~lcy Lieut.-General Sir John 
Keane, with tlie Army of the Indus, was one ~nnrch 
ih our renr, oar advnnce having been made on a n  
erroneous calculation of the distnncc, which was 
too gmnt t o  be performed by the European troops 
from the lieat of the weather. The Shall's disci- 
plined troops were beliind us, aud his nlajesty 
advanced, attended only hy the oficere of the 
mission and his own immediate retainers. At 
every lmndrud yards of 0111. progress, we were 
met by bands of well-mounted and well-armed 
Inen all tendering their alleginrice to his majesty, 
wliilst the peaceable inhabitants of the city ns- 
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t , . I sembled in crowds, nnd ~na~~i fes ted  tlieir joy a t  
r the Sbali's restorntion in the most unbounded 
terms. Tranquillity is restored, the pcople flock 
to our camp with the greatest confidencc; there 
is no longer any apprel~ension of scarcity, rind / 
eve11 the confidentinl servnnts of the  sirdars, 
several of whom linve visited me, declnre their 
satisfaction at the change of Governn~ent, and 
state thnt they !yvould sooller 11ave joined the 
Sllal~, but for the dread t6at some evil nrould ]lave 
> been ii~flicted on their families, wl~om tiley must ,i 
1s l~ave left in the city." 
On the rnor~~inq of the 25th the Shah entered I 
Cn~idahar. 
R 
I 
r; 
C'IAPTBR VIII. 
- 
OCCUPATION OF CANDAHAR. 
- 
Appcoroncc of 1150 city onnppraoel~ing it-Itssioga by Nadir Slmh 
-Tl,c interior of Cnntlnlmr-Tomb of Ahmcd Shoh -The 
I B O ~ I S C ~  pnud h0vc1s-Tl~c lmbits of tllc inlmbitonts filthy-In- 
ougurntial~ of Sinnll Sl>oojnh-Grand sl,eotnclc-Apottty af tl~c 
poopla-hssnssi~lotion of n Dritish olliccliTilc I<dct CMeE- 
Lotto~sfrom DoatMnllo,ne<l ICllnn-Atrooious murder af Coml>-  
followers-Sicknoas of tllc troops. 
UPON the flight of the sirdars, tlie Sllall wished 
to send a detaclime~it of liis olv~i troops imme- 
. . dintely in pursuit; but the Buvoy and Ministel, 
considering the exeiteinent tllat prevniled, and 
tllet, ill tlie event of their being overtaken, they 
might be subjected to iiisult and injury from the  
Slinli's over-zealous Ilorsemen, deemed i t  advisable 
t o  make anotller offer t l lro~~gli M~illlah Nwsoo, a 
confidcrltinl adviser of ICobn Dil Khan, ir~liicli h e  
tliought would be nccepted. Tlie kind interveii- 
tiou of tlie Bnvoy, however, was of no avail; t he  
terms were rejected, and, in conseqllence, n strong 
detachnie~it, u~ider Brigadier Sale, was ordered t o  
proceed towards Grislik; but, oil roaching t he  
Halmuiid, they found that tlie sirrIurs hncl no t  
stopped there, but continued their route towards 
Meshed. 
On the 29th ofApril, we marched t o  Khooshab, 
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tcn miles, n flat extensive plain all tlkc way. In 
the neiglllourhood of l<l~ooshab are iminense 
fields of wheat ripening fast ; an krlnndaiit har- 
vest is now of the utmost eonscqoeueo to us. The 
village is a large one, and nl~ilost evcry mud 
Iiovcl in it is covered witli n dome, half of'tlieni 
in ruins. The inliabitaots, mcn, women, atld 
children, are sitting, some .itanding on thc tops of 
tlieir houses to scc the troops pass ; all lnuglling 
gaily, and seeming quite a t  tllcir ease. Our camp 
is at  the foot of n lofty mountain to tlie north. 
Started at  day-break on tlio 30th for Cniidnlinr. 
Passed over tlio slope of tlic rnou~ilaiii on our 
right; the ascent was not clifioolt. Wc tlien rle- 
scendcd into a plain, pnsecd over a lnrgc burying- 
ground, ai~cl througli tlie village called Rerz, celc- 
brnterl for tlie peci~linr excolle~lce of tho grallcs 
prodnccd there. Our eonrse lay through n very 
narrow street between broken mod \valls. Most 
of tlie liovels am dome-built, a cllenp mode, re- 
quiring no wood-worlc, and thc entrances morc 
like lioles lending to n cave than door-wnys. The 
inhabitants were, l~ere too, 011 tlie tops of their 
dwellings, and theit fentm3es appeared iiiore of 
tlie Malay cast tlinli I liad conceived of Affglia~is. 
Tliey were dirty in tlie extreme. 
Over tlie plain in front of us, nild u~ider a rug- 
ged mountni~i to tlie north, was scen the lo~ig-  
thought-of city of Cundnliar, a lofty dome, the 
dome of Ahmcd 81ial1, leilip. the inost remarlcnble 
aiid conspicuous object that  rose above the l011g 
horizontal liue of mud wall which ellcornpasses 
i: 
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j: the wexteni cnpitnl of Affglmmiistnn. The d i s t n~xe  
Cronl our lnst ground is about six miles, and we 
nre about four miles to the  soatliwnrd of the city, 1 on n fine spacious plain,, tlie very spot on wlrich tlie battle wns fought between Shah Shoojah nnd 
1 Dost Nlaliomed I<han in 1834. Not far from 11s i : is the oltl city of Candnl~nr, said to have bee11 
: >  founded by IIussaitl Shah Ghilzye, by whose 
ilalne i t  is ge~~ernlly c~loxvn alnong the ilffgl~ans. 1: The ernmbling ~valls arc of unco~nmon thickness, 
! ' entirely formed of mud, and thougli xonle parts of 
I / j :  tlie buildings nre still in a tolerable condition, the 
wl~olc 1,rssent~ n melancholy picture o f  ruin nnd 
. . 1 ,  decay. Contiguous is the rei~owned Chehel Z c e ~ ~ a ,  
--.~ 
or rock of forty steps, which lend to n smnll 7 1 nrcl~ed stl.ucture on the  summit, not above eight feet square, ndorned wit11 nunlerous inscriptions. 
\; 
Tllc principal one inforins us thnt  it w:ls begun by 
:; 
< .  
order O F  tlie Empcror URbcr, i n  commemorntion 
i ' of his linvilig conquerecl Cnndahar, on the  13th 
!. . of SIIRWUI, 928, R i j r ~  (A.D. 1522), and that it 
1. wns completed in 953 (1547), seventeen years I )  
i :  , .
after his death; so tha t  the work must have been 
j; a quartel- of a century in hnnd. Tlrcy are hewn 
;' out of tlie l ~a rd  flinty rock, a s  well ns t hc  two 
i lions mlricli stand nt the  top. They are exceed- i i  ingly difficult to ascend, but the labour is well 
4 
\ i  
rewnrded by R most extensive prospect. Indeed, i ; / ,  the inscription states that it was intended t o  be n. 
'; ,jelra,~ noonzah, or n summer-house, for enjoying 
I; tlie surrounding scenery. 
1 /i
NADIn SFIAH. IF3 
Nadir S l ~ n l ~  cnrried 011 the siege of Cnllrlnliar 
np\varrls of a year, Porster says eighteel1 inoiitlis, 
IIussai~i Shah holding ou t  ivitb u~icoiiqne~~irble 
firmness. But when fainine l~nd committed great 
ravages among tlie people, his daugl~ter, nioved 
to compnssion by the constant sight of their suf- 
ferings, privately sent n messenger to Naclil-, to 
point out tlie place froni ~vlieiice he might readily 
put nu end to tlie contest. This wns'nenr tlre 
Chehel Zeenn, the path to \\-hich was entered by 
tlie rond from tlie city. Tradition nlso gives n 
wondevful accomnt of this nffnil; and snys tlint 
Nadir's guns were dragged up the allnost iuacces- 
sible niountnirl which overlooked the capital by 
lnenlis of cottoii and grapc-stallis being t h r o ~ n i  
under tlie wheels to  secure t l~eln in their progress! 
The enterprise was successful, nnd Candnliar was 
annexed to tlie dominions of Persia. Tllis rvas in 
1738. 
Sir John Iceone, 1v11o arrived wit11 the 1st bri- 
gade oil tlie 26tl1, liad encnniped half a mile west 
from tlie Hernt gate, in a grove of mulberry trees, 
and surrounded by fields of clover. 
May 1.-Yesterday, our acconnts froin the city 
of rvliat  was procurable were very gloomy. No- 
thing but ice and vegetables; neither ten nor 
sugnr. To-day, there is cvery thing ill abulid- 
once, except g r i n ,  bu t  very dear-sugar five 
rupees per seer, nnd tea, bad loo, sixteen rupees. 
We had boiled benns and  lettuce a t  dinner, wI1ic11 
was a grent treat, after dooinba mutton, fo>vls, 
and cl~upattees, for s u c l ~  n long period. T l l i ~  
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morning, we had a dish of beautifully ripe mal- 
berries on our breakfast-table. 
On the 3rd of May, wc moved forwnl-cl t o  
within a mile and n l~alf  of the city, 011 the 
south-cnat side, near tile ruins of the cnpital 
built by Nadir S11al1 to supersede the old one. 
The frngments of lnud still bear his name." The 
l~reseut city was founded by Alimed Shall, not 
many yeam nftcrwards. I t  is sitnnted on the 
nor111 side of nn este~lsive plain, about two nliles 
from the lofty mountain called BubaTVulee;~ nnd 
it is suvroundctl by a high mud wall, wit11 nume- 
rolls bnstions. I t  is an oblong squnre; t he  lengtl~ 
nbout five thousand feet, and the breadtl~ four 
thousand. A small strenm runs acyoss the i r~te-  
riol; north nud south, called the Abipntoo. The 
walls nre about thirty feet high To the sout11 
is the Sl~iknrpore gate, to the east the Caubul 
gate, and to the west the I-Iemt and Tope-khana 
gates. , To the north is the Eed-gall gate, which 
lends to the palnce, arg, or citadel, occupying 
that sidc. There are four princij~al streets, nbout 
thirty or forty feet wide, sometimes culled baeanrs, 
being lincd with shops. They cross the area a t  
rigl~t angles, fi.0111 the different gates, ant1 a t  the 
centre theye is a covered building, culled the  
Char-soo, in diameter fifty or sixty feet, snr- 
* The Llli?teentlr drawing in xng eolloction i,cprosonts the dia- 
tnnt city of Condohnr, tnkon from the oamp of the 4th brigade. 
t BobnWulee no? o i\Iussulmon Snint, who lived ohant four 
mltuiesngo, onrllda tomb, 0 ploec of pilgrirnogo olld ef great 
asnetity, is upon this mountain; on nnnuol fuir is held there; 
wl~ieliis ottcoded by erelvds of rlcvotee~ from ollquorters. 
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mou~ited by a dome, under wl~ich dealers and 
trnders expose tlieir wares and commodities for 
sale. Otl~crs, again, are scluntted, selling tlicir 
goods, on  each side of the streets, some l~avi l~g 
little lioles of shops, nnd the greater  umber on 
tlie bare ground,-swords, shields, knives, horse- 
fiirniture, fruit, s~llnll ookiiig-glasses of the  most 
eonimon kind, flat oblong cakes of brend, like 
saddle-Raps, lcabobs, &c., form a part of their 
varied stock. At the end of the street, ~v i~ l i i ng  
north from tile Shikarpore gate, is tlie palace, . 
hidden by a rude building of mud. The intelio~; 
liowever, is spacious, of light summer-house or- 
cl~itecture, and embellished with trees and fban- 
taii~s, in accorda~lce wit11 t l ~ e  taste and custo~ns 
of the Affghaos. 
011 the north-west side of the city is the still un- 
fiuislled tonib of Al~nied Sliali, the grnndfatl~w of 
Shah Slloojnh. I t  is oetogonal, wit11 minarets, 
t 
and is surmounted by a sn~aller oekdgon, also [ 
ivitli minarets, uiid tl1e11 a dome; tlie lieigl~t 
nlny be about eighty feet. But t l ~ e  whole is of 
i~idifferent worknini~ship. 'I'he blue and wliite 
glazed tile predominates on the outside surfnee, 
slid anotlier tile, variegated with yellow, in imita- 
tion of gold,is eniployed for the embellishment of 
tlie inside. Thc diminutive woode~l doors, clu~nsily 
constructed, with little  adl locks of tlie coilrsest 
kincl, are lnore fitting for a beggny's liut tlinn a 
teml~le. ' h e  grave of Ahmed Slial~ is not ill the 
~ ~ ~ i d d l e ,  but  nwkwardly on one sidc of tlie pnve- 
ment, a11c1 there ore seve~.al others, snlollcr nod 
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of different dimensions, scattered as it were 
between i t  and the wall, belonging to the same 
fninily. Tlre dome outside is rouglily plnstei~ecl, 
witli parts of the scaffolding still sticking in liolcs 
of tlie brick-work, though nothing could have 
" 
beeu done to it for the last thirty years, that is, 
siuce tlie Bar11kzye rule, succeeding tlrnt of the 
,, Suddoaye monnrcliy. llie precincts of tlie tomb 
are snid to be still a swiclunry for tlie guilty, ns 
sacred as ever was tlie 1Xoly Rood. Nenr the 
palnce wcre six olcl gons, slipported on trucks, 
left by the sirders, in a nos t  nseless condition. 
'I'lic quadrangle in front wnu full of tlie Shah's 
su>vars and body-guard, ns slovenly ns can well 
be'imagined. In going along, the passenger is 
jostled everywhere by Affghnn horsemen, who 
tlnong the streets, wit11 linge folds of clot11 on 
tlioir heads and backs, nrmed with slrield, matell- 
lock, spenr, sword, and dagger. Witl~out all 
tliese accon~pnniments, nn Affglinn cnniiot move 
from liis hovel; indeed, as Nlinerva sprung fully 
equilq~ed from the liead of dupitcl; fio an Affgl~an 
springs from his resting-place in tlie n~onling, 
armed a t  all points. Their mud l~ouses nre more 
like plaees fov cattle tlinn the habitations for 
men. Not ol~ly in every corner, hut all along 
thd sides of tlie mud walls in tlie street, are tlie 4 
filtlly habits of the i~~linbitants bl.ought to view. 
Tlle women of tlie lower sort go about unveiled- 
their features large and masculil~e. The better 
sort, or those in better circumsta~ices, cover tliem- 
selves wit11 a clrddder, or slieet, peeping througl~ 
I 
i 
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a piece of net-work, already described io tllc 
notice of Ahmidpore. T l ~ e  men are ~ ~ e i t l ~ c r  d i ~ -  
respectfnl uor the cootrnry, but indifferent. The 
I only mark of wondcr and curiosity I observed 
i 
I was displayed in n crowd of them mi~~utely exn- 
rniiliug nntl feeling every pnrt of a buggy, be- 
longii~g to an officer of the mmy. Doubtless, 
they l ~ n d  ncver seen sue11 a vchiele before at Can- 
dahnr. 
May 8.-This lias been a grand day for the 
Slinh. In  honour of liis restoration, all the 
troops mere out, De~igal and Donlbay cavnlry, 
horse artillery and foot, Europenii n~id Native, 
about cight tliousantl men. They nsscmbled at  
dayligl~t 011 the plain nortli of tlie city \\.rills. 
After goiug tlirougli sundry mnnmuvrcs, tlicy 
passed sucecssively in rcvicw-order before liis 
innjesty, a ~ i d  it was truly a nlngnificent siglit to 
see so noble a force in s o  :~rlniirable a condition, 
nfter so long a ~ i d  arduous a march. The scene 
was l~iglily exhilarating. The Sl~nli was seated 
on n o~usnud, raised on a platfo~m four or five feet 
high. TWO chowrie-burdars, ~ i ~ e a ~ i l y  dressed, 
stood beliind him, wnving tlie cow-tnil cliowrics 
over 11is head, a pnrt of roynl etiquette, A com- 
mon-looking hookah-burdtrv took him a AalyA,~, 
of cominoil sbapc, except the sulpoos, wliieli was 
\ iu tlie form of a peacock, nnd apparently made of 
gold, The Shah smoked ouly a few whiffs, ac- 
cording to custom, and tlieu sent it awny:VThe 
* Mr. Elpbit~atanc says, in 1809 " tho KniyRn mos of gold, 
I enomelled, and riollly set witi~ jen.els ; tho part wllerc the tobacco 
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Sliah niirl his chowrie-burdnu olily on the  plat-  
for111, thc coiistn~ction of ~vliich ~ v a s  not very np- 
popriate accornmodatio~l for a -king. What n 
contrast ! Tlie bril l in~~t scene before h i ~ u ,  a n d  
the si~ilplieity of his ;ippearnnce, for his wliole - 
attire Tvns ns reolote from regs1 uplendour as tlie 
l iu l~~blc  tllronc upon ml~ieh h e  reclined. Tlie 
throne, as it iiiny be culled, eo~isisted of a carpet  
nud three lnrge pillows, one on cncli side, a n d  
o ~ l c  at  his back. 111 front, below, sat the Brit ish 
missioii, nlid on the left Siv John I<enne. A 
cnnopy covcred tlie whole, ni~d sl~nded them f rom 
the sun. 
I cnu~lot say mneli about t h e  Affghan multi- 
tude. Tlie wnlls of tlie ~vell-raised tombs  in 
tlie great burying-gro~~nd, between tlie city a n d  
tlie military spectnclc, were ero~vded with tliou- 
snnds of sl~cctntors, but up011 the spot tliere migh t  
not linve bee11 nbovc five liunilred, which was 
occnsio~led by guards of locnl liorse beilig sta- 
tioued a t  nome distancc to kecp ofF tlie pressure 
of the people. A lourl sllout was ~.aiscd, " M a y  
t l ~ c  king live for cvcr!" but uot quite i n  t h e  
" Viue le roi " fashion. We must not, however, 
judge an Affghan, a Cnnrlal~aree Aff'ghnii, by a 
Europen~i standard. I-Ie is a solemn nniulal, and 
not addicted to enthusinstie public rejoicing 011 
I 
nliy occasion. The people do not  uuderstnnrl it.; 
evcii the nia~.vellous siglit of n Britisli nnny, s u c h  
ns ~vns never either seen or could be iniaginerl i l l  
woe placed nna iu tho shnpc oi o goocook, about thc size ol n 
pigeon, with plumago of jowols mrl ounmel." 
N ~ I I I  ~nult i -  
t o r t ~ b  in 
! cily n r ~ d  
if11 I l ~ o u -  
?I.[! 111ig11t 
I ~ i c l ~  nV:rs 
t!i~~g stn-  
~"'C"9""" 
d, " M11y 
i t  in t h c  
, tlowcver, 
ll:lIl, 11y :1 
I I ~ I L I : ~ ~ ,  i h ~ ~ i l  
jm,icirbg 011 
I 
r ~ r s h i ~ ~ t l  iL ; 
irury, S I I C ~  
11:1gi11t!i1 in 
lllc r im o l  o 
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this part of the world, seemed, from external 
appenrnnces, to produce ua sy111ptom of excite- 
ment or surprise among them. 
They gazed 011 mitlront emotion of any kind, 
"dull arr the fat weed that rots on Lethe's wllnrf." 
,. l l ~ e  d~,nwing up of such a force was, indeed, a 
puzzle to them, and they viewed quietly and pn- 
tieutly the scene before tbem, as if uneertni~~ whnt 
~vould be the result, or what sort of I~ilmut (mn- 
nceuvring), formiclnble or otherwise, might be 
displnyed by the .Feringl~ees ! It might almost 
be sul~posed tliat t l~ey were influenced by an im- 1 I
~)ression similar to t l~nt  described by Mr. Blphin- 
stone, in his accoulll of Caubul : "They believed,"' 
snys he, " tbatwc cnl.ridgreut guns packed up in 
tlunks, aorl that we had ccrtui11 anall baxes so 
contrived as to explodc and kill half-a-doze~~meo 
ench, without hurting us; a ~ t d  there was a story 
current, that we 11nd innde and aniinated a 
wooden ran  at filooltnn ; tllnt nre l~acl sold him 
n s  R rum, nnd that it was ~ i o t  ill the purcllnser 
be~irn to eat him, that the material of whicl~ he 
was mabe mas discovered!"* 
nlny 29.-A dreadful event occurred Inst nigllt, 
Lieuts. Wilmer and Invernrity, 16th Laucels, Illid 
bee11 out fishing in the Argu~~clab river, a dis- 
tnnce of some miles from cnmp, and weve return- 
I 
ing late; it wns about nine o'clock, bat bright 
* Tl~c populotian ol  Canrlnhsr nt tMe tilnc vno rel~arted ta mc 
b y  aMoollnh, ns consiatiug of twoko tholasand Durmnees, taclra 
thausmrl Gllolatn Khonnhs, nud twcrty.four thousmd Gl~ilz:es; 
mnking o totol or forty-cigl~t lllowood. 
I 
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moonliglrt. Lienl. Wilmcr hoppcned to have been 
a good deal behincl, w11en Iilr~e~-a~ity, w n l k i ~ ~ g  
011, and just desceuding tlie declivity towards 
Candd~or,  along n lugged path, not more t l lan 
three feet \vide between the ridges, uncler tlie 
brtRalo-11nn1p-looki~~g mountain, called B a b a  
TVullee, wns str~ick by a heavy stone, a n d  
knocked down. He was tlicn attnclccd b y  n 
band of mixrenuts with surords, ~ n d  cruelly mur- 
dered. Jieut. Wil~ner was also rtttackerl, b u t  
rvarding.off thefil.st blows with a stick, succeeded 
in effecting his escape. I-Ie rnn Gnck to the camp 
of one of ,the S11al1's regiments, and, returning 
i~uniedialely willr a party, procccdcd t o  the p lace  
nliere Invcrality had fallen. Poor fellow ! 11e 
vns still alive, but d i d  on t l ~ e  npot, and thc mur- 
derers had disappeaved. 
Accounts just received, mention tha t  the Icelat 
cliief is utterly confcunded by our successful 
marc11 to Candahar. His treachery had been 
~~onrished by the conviction that we should never 
be able to s~irrnount the difficulties s o  formidable 
nt the Icojak Puss, deCendecl ns lie cxpccted i t  
would be by the boasted vigilance a n d  bravery o f  
Kolm Dil IClian and his tvoops with ' I  Affglian 
s~i,ol.ds." He also anticipated that  fatigue a n d  
sickness wonlrl wholly paralyze om. efforts, and 
" keeping tlie word of pron~ise " for supplies " to 
our oar," continnerl to sliinulnte his Beloocl~es 
to harass our marc11 a t  every accessible point.  
Whilst he Faucied that h e  was deceiving others, 
lie was industriously bringing on his own ruin. 
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The war-cry begun by the sirdars wns now 1 
vehemently re-cchoecl by Dost Mnhon~ed IChan, 
ns the tempest drew nearer to the eapitnl, and he i 
p r- addressccl tho following letter to Mihrab Khan of G I<elat : "I constnntly hear of your good faith I nnd nt ach~nent o me. Do not trust the words I 
of the accursed E~lglisL. You arc not to be  de- 
ceived by their knavery ancl money. You have a 
i 
I 
! high regard for the Mussulmnn laws, and have ! 
not forgotten tlle friendship between us. The 
English l~nve  made the name and presence of 
Sl~nh Shoojal~ a tool to carry on their designs, \ I p 
nnd to deceive the good and true Mahomedans, \ 
The infidels havc put disg~xce upon the inho- 
c bitants of Cmldallnr, and thcy have killcd the c 
people by famine. T l~ank  God ! the Bmhooes, f 
champions of the faith, have plundered tllon~ in 
the BOIBII Pass, and the Glliljiosare also destroy- 
ing them, alld carrying off their camcls a t  Canda- 
, bar. I hnve now fonr thousmd llorsemen, one thousand matchlock men, and ten pieces of artil- lery, co~nmanded by my sons, Mnhomed Afzul 1, 
Khan, and Mahomed Azim Khnn, and when 
! 
i joined by Gool Mnhomed nnd Abdoo Rollman, 
i they will nttnek and plunder the suburbs of Can- 
dahar. Gl~olam I-lyder, thc Governor of Ghizni, 
will be ready with four tllousar~d horsemen for 
their assistance, and I myself, ufter keeping all 
the nffaivs of the Pesl~awer infidels under the 
managcmont of Mahomed Aklxr, my son, aided 
by Momeos, I<hnlEls, and Afreedocs, will proceed 
to fight the infidels towards Candahar. Wacle, 
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the Peringhee, wit11 the son of Shah Shoojah; is 
a t  Peshawcl., and cannot, dnrc not, oppose my 
soil. Wlien I gct to the gro1111d of conflict, I 
will wage rlcspernte wnr, to preserve tlie faith and 
laws of the I'ropl~et, agnirist the i~ifidcls, nnil 
sncri8ce solis, rclntious, friends, Affglians, and 
myself in the glorious cause. Make thc  Bral~ooes 
Dclooclics liarass and plunder in  t l ~e  DolAn 
Pass. I hope Alnligl~ty God will deliverus from 
tliis unclcan crew of infidels, and put all tlieir 
riclies into tlle possessio~~ OF the Mussulmaii 
cl~anipions of tlie faith !" 
Dost Maliomed a t  tlic salnc tiine sent another 
fulmiiintion to Abdoo Robman, tlie Gl~iljie chief, 
as  follows :-'I Your letters linve reacl~ed me. 
I f  God favonfs me, yon shall share my lionours 
nud riches. Bvery thing sl~nll be sacrificerl for 
the proteetion of t l ~e  faith. May the ICnfir- 
Feringliees" be the food of the sword, and n l l  
tl~cir property and wealth be ours ! Yesterday, 
the 20th of Rubbi-ool-a\~,i~l, I scnt fort11 illy sons, 
Ahul  and Azini, wit11 four tlio~~suird horse, ex- 
pci.ienced warriors, tcn pieces of artillery, aud five ! hiinrlred ~nntclilock men. Tliey liave been in- 
structed on every point, and will receive yoor 
' assista~lce to shed the blood of the accursed 
* ICw.r-Pe1~brgee8, or infidelEnropeans. In Indin, the Porto- 
gut30 GI.C ust~nlly clena~ni~~nted Beriugheos: but in Central Asin, 
as ~ c l l  os filrtller to the s c s t ~ ~ a r d ,  oll Ellrapenus nro collcd &I. 
inghccs, o linrne ~ l ~ i c l t  come into use alter the Cnlsadcn, the chiel 
pnrt of the ornlies Ijeing Franks, Ferrings (Preneh), k and g being 
intembongccblo h tllc Eost, onrl i~~diserl~ninntely prollonnccd an8 
for the other. 
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English, aiicl plunder tlicir baggnge. . I nin sa- 
tisfied thc Sikhs will not nid the Englisli against j 
me. All tlic tribes of bfomens, IClialTls, Afree- , 
dees, and Bajorecn, linvc joinctl 111y son. Gliolnn~ i 
%Iyder, with imo tliousnn~l l~orsc, is ready nt  
Ghizni, nnd I nlii also cngnycd ill prepnratioos to 
marcli. T l ~ c  accursed iinlio~~, the English, liavc 
done goorl to nobody. The cnpturc of Ca~idnl~nr  
]ins bee11 to tllem an o~ni~ious cvelit, I t  has 
bound tlie c h i n  of iiialedictio~l round t l~e i~ .  necks, 
nod tlicy will never get rid of it, Alny God 
clestroy I~Injee the infidel (Hnjee Icnuker), niid my 
~ l ~ n ~ ~ ~ e l c s s  brotllcr , wlio abantloned Condnl~al. 
witl~out n struggle. IIowevcr, prninc God, you 
i< 
and I will lenvc a good iinmc in tlie worlcl. Rest I 
nssurcd t l~xt  my solis and nmiy will follow this 
letter; and, nrtcr thcni, I will:ilso join yo11 ill 
lwrson, rind sacrifice n~yself in dcl'enlliiig t l ~ c  fnitb 
of  tlie Prol~llct ngcriost tlic infidcl Eoglisl~. J V r i ~ e  P 
to  me till we inect." d 
Sucli wcrc the frc~~zied cbullitioiis of Dost Ma- " 
lionied, '(fi~ll of sound nnd fury," and in the true 
v.  
Bobndil spirit of a vain Affglian, *';, 
W e  liavc IIOW to describe niiotl~er scene of 
blood, one of the most ntrocious chnracter. I t  
l ~ n d  long bccn t l ~ c  il~te~~tioli of mnny of the cnnip- 
followers t o  quit the army, wlict l~e~~ wiih or with- 
oilt periiiission, nncl strike across the eountry viii 
D C ~ R  Is111neI Icl~n~i ,  tlimngli tlie Pmijnb, back 
to Indin, nnd on our arrival nt Cnndnlia~, t l~n t  
i ~ ~ t c ~ i t i n ~ ~  nrns ntie~npied to be eurl.ied inlo cllect. 
O f  course, they l~rirl e~iougli lnoliey lo sul,l~orl 
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tl~e~nselves on the long journey, a ~ l d  several, sa- 
tisfied to remain mith tlie army, entrusted wha t  
they had accumulated in the llauds of those t h a t  
went, for the purpose of being delivered to their 
families or fiiends. 111 one illstance, a sarman, 
or cnmcl-driver, one of the liomc-goera, is said 
to liave 11ad a hu~idred gold mol~urs ill his pos- 
session. At tliis time, a kafila wan reported . to  
liave just arrived at Cn~~da l~a r  from I-Ierat, and 
was proceedi~~g towards India. Tl~is  was deemed 
n fo~.tunate opport~l~~ity, and it was immediately 
agreed tlint they sllould go under t l ~ e  protection 
of the kafila-bnshee, or liead of t h e  caravan. 
Accordingly, tlie camp-followers, amounting, i t  is 
said, to nbove two hundred, all pretty well a~,mecl, 
placed tl~einselves under the kafila-baslice, \v110 
had moreover, on tlie paynlent of a few rupees 
each, e n g a ~ e d  to ensurc tlieir safety ns far as h e  
went, and to see them well supplied will1 food. 
Duving the first mnrcli, all went on  well ; but, 
in tlie eveni~~g, tlie knfila-bnsliec required them 
to give up their ~ S I I I R ,  011 the plea that  it mas t h e  
custom in that country, 11e being llimself respon- 
sible for t l ~ e i r  safety, and that their continuing 
armed might alarm the inhabitants of the vil- 
lages a t  which they halted. He promised tha t  in 
the morning, the swords, pistols, shields, match- 
locks, &c., should be always returned t o  them. 
The camp-followers, I~owevel; etoutly refused for 
a while, but a t  last consented, and they were 
then placed in a sort of swai for the night. T h e  
kafila-basbee was faitl~ful to llis promise, and, in 
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the morning, every Illan of the ctlnlp-fa;l~owcrs 
wns deligl~ted to see his nrlns again. Another 
day  passed, and a t  night the ~ L I I I I C  ceremony 
was observed. The pcoplc, bci~ig I I O ~  under no 
nlarm, cxpresscd no reluctrmcc to obcy t l ~ e  kn- 
fila-bnsliee. Tlie third m ~ d  foortll day cnmc, ond 
the snmc cour.qo lvns porsocd. But on the fifth 
or  sixth night, in n part of the co~untry notorious 
for robbe1.y and n~urdcr, tllcy werc, on pretcx t of 
keeping them o~rt of danger, asscn~blelcrl in n nlnd 
fort, called Maroof, situated on t l ~ c  estate of 
HuLoo Oolnh, a Barulczye. In Lhc morniog, 
lio~vcver, a different scene cnsncd; out by 011c 
the 1100r wretches were brougl~t  out tl~rougl~ the 
gate, and swngely mnrdercd ! 'I'liis drcadfiil 
sln~rglitcr 11ad gone on for SOIIIC time, ~v l~cn  t l~e  
shrieks and gmalls of t h e  victiniv rcr~cl~ccl tho i 
eare of thosc still witl~iii tlic fort, and told the111 
of thc fntc that nwnited them. In Llie ngorly of 
horror nnd despni~; tlley clninbcrctl 111) the ~vnlls 
t o  cscapo ; nlally had their li~nbs b r o k c ~ ~  in wildly 
springing dowli outsidc, and  thus disnblccl, they 
wcrc cut to picces. In t l ~ c  fiigbtful ntrugglc Sor 
life, yeiy few are ~inderstood to l~nve got back to 
Cnndal~nr to tell the l~orrid tale. It is said the 
rnurderc~,~ first dcliberntuly imdc Mnllon~eclnns 
of  tho IIindoos, and then cut  tl~cir tl~roats, T l ~ e  
Mahomedn~is wcre put to dent11 outriglrt. 
With respcct to this llol.l.iLle conspi~.ney, i t  l ~ n s  
sinco beon asccrtaiocd, tlint tlie pcoplc of Mnroof 
wcrc in lengoc with thc kafil:~-b;~sl~ac :md his 
camel-men. Sucl~ all outroye, n~nl to n~ lc l~  all 
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esteot, could not 11avc been otlicrwisc con i~ i i i t t c t l . "  
How many i~lstn~ices l l n v e  occurrod of an Affglinn 
or n I)eloocli murdering n defe~iccless cnnip-fol- 
lower for plunder of the s~nallest value! but n 
riclicr nod more tempting prize lcd to this catns- 
troplie of unspenknble l ior i ,or ,  Tn~e ,  indced, is 
tbe common r e ~ i i a r l c ,  that nn Affg l ian  lins no more 
conipn~iction in takieg life, t l i a ~ i  in cutting a 
~,ndisli ! 
* In August, 1839, Coptoin Out~-nm ~ v o s  plncod a t  the disposal 
of t l a  e~lvoy nnrl miaisto~., ~ n t l  lrccivod inst~uctions, among otkcr 
irnpartcmt seruioos in  tho Ghilzie conntry, "to punisll tho iniml,i- 
tnnts of iloroof, vLo, in RIny Inst, ~mstonly dostroyctl o cnvnvot~ 
proceeding to Hindoston from Condoitor." Dosoribhg 111s onpc. 
<lition ngolnat " tllc i3nrnkr.y~ tribos of Mnroof," Cnptoin Otttioln 
says : " h r r i ~ i n p  (17th Oot.) nt dny-bronli (lloving leR tho camp 
nt 1 A.M.) aithin sight of tho principal Ii&~.rukzyc villages, I gnl- 
l o n d  on with t l ~ c  onvnlw, nnd surrotmdal thcm bofom o soul hod 
. ~
tinlo to tscol~o, hboo IChno ond Jubbor IUioll, tile clticfs of tllc 
tribe, togotllcr with nll their folioivo~'s, were tllus soourcd i and 
thcy iulorlncd o~nins t  othcrs conccrued, wlto~n I also nppvclohe~ldod, 
by proccodiug irntnorliotcly to tlxir villngos with o fev horscmon. 
Ilnving plnccrl the prieoncrs in ellnvgc of tho iafontry, I crossed 
tho vnllcy to the L r t  or Mnroof, wllioh, ill eonsoqaeneo of thc "1'. 
pvonoh of tllc Bolnboy cahmn, hnci b c c ~  ouncuuted somo dnm 
beCorc. To m y  nstonial~~ncnt, it  prorcrl to bc the s t r o n g ~ ~ t  for- 
tress tllot wo bod yet seen iu  tlle Conntry, being constrnete<l sitl! 
l o t r b k  gates, o ditch, fnusac broyc, and torcrs or solid masonry, 
abich m$bt h o w  lloldout~uoceslfullyngsinst $1 tlle mnlwiel with 
altieh the Hamboy di~iirion is provided." l8tll Oct. "Remoinod 
with tho Snppers nud Miners o ld  1DtIi Regimoat, in orclcr to de. 
stroy the fort, whiclr before ni&l~tfoll bod beell emctudly occom. 
plislted lq blowing up ihc gateway and pdncil>ol tolyors. Por- 
warded to Cnndohnr, un~lor otlnrge of Coptoill Vnlkcr, commmtl. 
ing t lx  dctaci~lncnt of the Sholr'a 2nd Cavalry, nino prisoners se- 
lcotcd for example, nnd calooeod the rcrneindcr."-Coyloin Oat- 
vnnc'a Rough Nolea. 
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I t  nppcn~x tliat tlie Lolianccs, under S n r w ~ ~ r  
IClien, in cl~nrgc of ilic rcccntly nrrivcd knfiln ol' 
gsuin froin Mooltnn for t l ~ c  a)-my, lratl visitcd t111: 
robbers on tlie road with Affglia~i severity, in the 
Ivny of retnlintion. Every 1nn11 wl~o sl~c\rwl II~III- 
sclf armed, and scc~l~ctl to lncdilntc robbery, was 
cat down. Evcry inan cnugl~t in tlie nct wns 
~.ipped up at once. At onc village, the Lolinnecs 
werc told thnt nn attack wo11lc1 bc rr~atle on tl~eni 
nt iiigl~t, (' In t l ~ a t  case, t11er1," said t l ~ c  Loha- 
necs, we will cut t l~c  thronta of evcry mull, wo- 
man, und cl~ild ill t l~c village." No attack ~vns 
~nade. If the pcoplc have nndcrstandiug, tl~cy 
may scc t l ~ c  differcncc bctwcen onrcondnct on t l~c  
.;, 
march and theirs, 211d it may tell lieretrftcr. But I 
man, as he is in this country, aud looking no fur- 
ther tlinn the p1,escnt moment, seclna to rcrluirc 
thnt species of treat~nclit !vl~iel~ nlone en11 control 
his mpacity." Tllc Lollnnecs lost not n cn~~ic l  
uor n load all t l ~ c  way froin Rlooltnn to Ctrn(la- 
liar, wl~ilst wc 11nvc lost 111111dsctls "a t  one rcll 
swoop," and arc losing them dnily, thc property 
of iodividnals ns well ns of tlic state. 
0ti1* l~nlt  nt Cnndnl~m cxtcndcd to two montl~s, 
* Tho An'ghons nro pcrI~q,r liltlo oltfrccl ailtcc Doller's timc, 
nnrl horn did l ~ c  trcot tltcnl ? Orllcrs rvero given fur l , c l~ rod i~~g  
suol~ of thorn (tlnc Arglnlloas) ns llorl hccn lb~.oagl~t 111 olive, and a 
lnillnrct wns crcctccl of lllcir hcnds ot ow ~ l c s t  I l n l t i f q  ~~lnee!" 
Agnin : '' Tllc troops cttt oR n ltul>drcd or two lhtudred hrodr of 
tlno rc(roctory ARgllnaa, wlnicll tlxy Ihroe~ltt <lo\rtt along w i l l ~  
I l s m .  Ilcrc, nlsu, mc crcclcd n minaret u l  l1cndr!"-13lahinc'r 
Onbrr, 1). 15% 
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llle hottest in the year. In  tents, thc heat gene- 
rally lase to l l O D ,  but in a n ~ u d  house a t  Bala- 
kerz, a small village between our calnp and the 
city, ivltich I oecupied during the day, the  ther- 
mometer was never above SZO. The room I sat 
in liad but  a very s~na l l  door-way, according t o  
tlic custom of the country, and over tlmt door- 
way a tent-cllilz, of thin slips of b a ~ n l o o ,  pus 
Iiung, to  lceep out the  glare. There was no win- 
dow. I t  is ouly by sucli means tlrat con~pnrntive 
coolrless (82") cnn be produced. Tl~e  tllermo- 
j meter a t  the saltle time, mid-day, outsiclo, in the 
sun, ntood a t  140". 
- - The health of the troopa l ~ a d  suffered consider- 
ably during the long and harassing marches tllnt 
11nd been made. Up lo our nrrivnl a t  Quelta, in 
the valley of Shm~l, in the lattar part of March, 
the  sick list Ilad scarcely exceeded the colnmon 
average in cantoliments, alld it  wils not till after 
the nrmy ]lad left Quetta for Candnlla~ that a 
general incrcase begn~r to sliew itself. Tile pre- 
vailing disoase wn3 dinl.rhocn, often a s s u ~ ~ ~ i ~ i g  the 
dysenteric fbrm, and occnsionally coinplicnted 
wit11 fever of t l ~ c  intermittent and tertian type. 
No ngc escaped, and no rank. From the  BolAn 
Pnss, and through the ~\rl~ole of the  Pislieen 
Valley, tlle 11,ntcr obtained 'from tlie wells and 
kallreezccs was of a bad qonlity, turbid, ant1 witli 
a soapy mawliish taste. Be~ides, the  illen llad 
been unavoidably placed 011 1.edacec1 rations, a11d 
the wmlt of many customary nrticles of  food wns 
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severely felt. Tllose for wl lo~n  the  reduced al- 
101va11ce was ins~~Rcient  were glad to add to the 
q~lnntity by purchasing grain o f  a n  inferior l;ind, 
and not a few ascribed all  their complaints to 
eating .Doombn mutton, wllicll is a richer and 
greasier il~li~nnl diet than they hod bee11 nccus- 
tonled to, and no otllcr w a s  procurable. The 
hospital tents nfforded but a poor protection from 
the wentl~er at Candahar ; a n d  there conld be no 
confident 11ol~e of specdy corrvalescencc from the 
disorders mhicl~ had assailed both  Europeans nnd 
sepoyson  the march. Some  relief, however, 
was obtained by I~il iog ns Inany suitable buildings 
ns could be foiu~d in the ~~e ighbonrhood  of cnmp 
for hospitals, n~ id  this mcnsorc gave t h e  patieut 
nn ntrnospl~ere less iotense, by full 20", than 1 
under canvass. 
The sick being still nluueroos, it became of' 
consequence to p~,ovidc against  t h e  chance of 
having lnore to carry, rvl~en t h e  army was  ordered 
to move, than our existing means, extensive ns 
they were, could supply. W i t h  this view, I drew 
thc attention of the Commancler-in-Cliief to the 
expediency of employing cnmcls, each fun~isherl 
with a pair of lr~jawuhs, 01. panoiers, n mode of 
conveyance common t l~rougl~out  Upper Asin, and 
always uscd in travelli~ig for the females of n 
family; the k[!j!jntouks to b e  adjusted i n  such a 
manlier ns to rendcr the motion ns ensy a s  possi- 
ble to the patient. To the liospitnl of every corps 
a certain number was nppropriated, in addition 
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to its ow11 establisl~inent of doolies, nnd others 
fiom tlie Field EIospitnl; and these resources 
being most ample, nnd sufficieilt for abont five 
bnndred pntients, not the slnnllest inconvenience 
attended o u ~  forward movement on Ghimi. 
CI-IAPTER IX. 
- 
MIII(C>I FR'noAI ChNDhIIAR TO GHIZNI. 
- 
Volley of tho Turrcak-Ilolroetory oi~iefs-Tbc GLilrics-Kclot- 
i .Gl~il~ie-A~gimn robbcle blown from guns-Failure of Dost 
Mdlornod I<lmn to got up a religious rvm-Dofat or o banti of  
holscmen-Solwoe of tllc Toronk-Robbcr cbiors-Ramonrsor 
tho oncmy's proceedings-Arrival bcio~c  Gllizni. 
JUNE 20.-Mnrclied from Candahar, towards 
Cartbul, to Abdullnh Azeez, six miles. T l ~ e  first 
division stnrtecl on the 27tl1, the Shn11 on the 
28tl1, miil the Bonibay coluinn follows us to- 
inorrow. The plains nll the wny quite Ant, but  
bo~inded by monutains all vound. Not a tree to 
be seen, 01. n speck of vewetntion. 7 June 30. -To ICilln-1-Azeem, ten n~iles. A 
number of donkeys, laden with pnnniers of fine 
purple grapes, eight seevs the rupee-a rcfresl~it~g 
treat. Tlie weather intensely 11ot. The paper 
upon wliicl~ 1 a m  writing curls up, n ~ ~ d  is as  c ~ i s p  
ns if i t  was bcfore n blnzing fire; even the tent- 
table is so liot as to be unpleosaiit to tlie touch. 
July I.-F~oIII I<illil-i-Azeern to Deli-i-A- 
kliond, sixteen miles. We mnrched a t  midnight 
by nioonl~ght, to  avoid tlie heat of the  inorning 
sun. The lond a fine turtipike iien~,ly all the 
way, rntlier a plienoiiienon in Affglinnistan. A t  
Alchonrl, there is a tomb, with a cupola, to  tlie 
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memory of Melanda Mahoined Akber, by whose - 
name the village is also knotvn, lie beiug of  t he  
AI~lconfZ, or learned clnss. In  the ba~<ying-ground, 
full of cnirns, close by, there is n eircular shaft, 
dome-capped; but I could not ascertnin to w l ~ o s e  
memory so ullcoinmon a structure hem had been 
erected. Half a mile before coming to the vil- 
lage, and within a few hundred yards of t he  
road, flows tlic Turnak river; it is slinllowv, a n d  
only about tliirty feet wide. W e  begin t o  see 
people oil tlie road, villagers dviving Llieir nsses, 
and horsemen nppare~~tly on business, with n o  
indication of hostility, 01% a disposition to annoy. 
Our cnmp is colitiguo~is to  fields, in which the  
villagers are iiidi~stviously at sovk. This is t he  
valley of Tun~alc. Pnssed a dead elephunt, be-  
longiiig to the Shah : the red-eloth howdah and  
trappings on, a i ~ d  still uiitonclied, a siiigular 
circumstaiiee, and a proof that we are not  sur -  
muiidecl, usbefore, by robbers, Abandoned thus, 
tlie housings would have bee11 f ~ i r  game. 
July2.-From Akhond to Sliaher-i-suffa, twelve 
~niles. The road lics pwnllcl with the To r nak  
river, and is intersected by numerous ratl~er deep 
watercourses. Our ascent to-day lian been coil-. 
sklerable, and tlie weatlier evidently i~iipvo~iiig.  
The place called Slinlier-i-suffa is a lofly mound,  
about fifty feet high, with sloping sides, s tand ing  
in the middle of a plain. The summit wa,s for- 
merly fortified, and it is said that Nadir S I i a l ~  
used to keep in it a strong garrison. I t  is  nt 
present witllout any t r u e  of tower or wall. Tlicro 
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once rvns n villngc iicar i t s  base, but  olily n few 
lnud ~ v ~ i l l s  rcnl;~il~ of i t  now. W e  arc  sanounded 
by con-fields jus t  cut, and  encruiipccl on tile 
stubblc imid. Tlie Turnnk, willli~l n few hunclrcd 
ynrds of us, js rmniing will1 a s t rong current, 
over n stony bed. Tlie j l ~ o w  nnd clover nre ill 
flon,c13 on itu lxtnks. 
July 3.-To Jclowgccr, liflce11 iiiilcs. A t  allout 
tllc twclr t l~  111ile cnliic to 'L'ccr-n~iduz.+~ T h e  Ira- 
ditio~i whicli gives tlm lianlc of 'her-n~idnz to tliio 
ploce refers to the  circtuinstnsce of Allincd S l l a l~  
Iinvilig one day s l i o t n i ~  nrrow Ron1 tile ncljnceiit 
mouulnil~s; nild it a.ns to conlmcmorute tile 
grcnt diataiico tllc arrow flcw, thnt this to~ver 
or lniiinret wos ercctcd by llilii 011 the  s11ot w11c1.c 
it Cell, wllicl~ is  nbout ilic middle of tlie valley. 
, I  llic form is oct ;~goonl ;  it is ;&bout tliirty feet 
Iiig.11, nllrl of I ~ u r ~ i t  brick, unplastu~.cd. I t  tlppcars 
to 1)e solid, Iinvil~g 110 i q ~ e r t ~ i r c  of ally kind, nnd 
is cnllctl Jli~lnr-i-l~~fdsloh, r  ' tlie k i l i g ' ~  toncr.' 
At Jclowgccr, tllrce 111ilcs furtlicr, the  grountl is 
covcl.d wit11 swccl-accntcd Iicrbn, 1iinrjorn111, 
tliyi~ie, &c., nrtd ~~llolrds fine gruzilig for tlic 
c~incls.  Tlie lieat to-dny i n t e ~ ~ s e .  
S i~ icc  we left Citndal~nr on the 2Utli of Julie, 
tlie brig:ldc llnu not once ba:n niolcsted Ly tl~ievcs 
or nrlncd i ~ i c ~ l  c~r ry i l ig  of? CBIIIO~S,  Tliis is ne- 
c o u ~ ~ t c d  for by tiulq~ouii~g tlinl al l  llic figlitiug 
lncli liave co~icc~itrntctl 11t I<elnt-i-Cil~ilzic, t o  op- 
pose onr progress, wllicli is ilidccd t l ~ c  currcilt 
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report, and also that Dost Mahomed Khan i s  
nctually on 111s way to Caubul for tlle same pur- 
~ o s e .  A junction of our wliole force is therefore 
ordered to be effected, including the Bombay 
troops ill our rear. Tliis morning our advance 
and rear guards were doubled, so as to protect 
the wliole line more efficieotly. 
The prospect of something to do diffuses ani- 
mation everywhere, for, from iuformation. re- 
ceived, we may expect to encouuter a set of re- 
fractory chiefs, as liostile aud iuveterate as Mirab 
I<llan. Among these are Abdoo Rollman K h a n  
and Goo1 Mahomed I<han, two Ghilzies of noto- 
rious eliaraeter. Tlie Shah, wheu a t  Cnndahnr, 
]lad written to them a friendly letter, inviting 
them to wait upon bim, and sent with it a Koran, 
tlic usual tolcen of frieudsllip, some valuable pre- 
sents, and money to the amou~lt of 10,000 rupees. 
The rapacious Gbilzies kept the casli and tlie pre- 
sents, bnt returned the I<oraii, \\'hich was tantu- 
~ u o n n t  o  a declaration of war. Tliis unexpected 
and timely supply illfused additional vigour illto 
their councils, and imploved their means of de- 
f e~~ce .  A threat soon followed, that 50,000 Ghil- 
zies were ready to check tlie progress of the infi- 
del army at  Icelnt-i-Gliilzie. 
T l ~ e  Gliilzies are of aucient descent, their u11- 
cestors having been in high anthority, both i n  
Persia nnd Affgllanistan, long before tlie acces- 
siou of the Suddozye dyaasty, or of Nadir Shah, 
and they have, 011 that account, looked upon  
themselves as superseded in power, and felt jen- 
241 ;. .:, 1 
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IOUS of, and were always openly i~li~nical to, the *.. , 
new raec of kings. T l ~ c y  forni n nlnnerous tribe L. y "  
in Affsl~anistan, being, accol.ding to Sir A. B~trnes, 
rated a t  twenty t l ~ o u s ~ n d  families, extending i I 
fionl Candaha1. to Gundumuk, betweell Caiihnl 
aud Jellalebad. I n  t l ~ e  ~.eiji~r of Sha11 Mali~nood 1 
they ulade ailattempt to recover tlieir consequence, 2; .; !. but entirely failed, and left no proof of the vigour @ 
or efficiency of tl~eil. combinntions, but rat l re~ 
stroiig ev ide~~ce  of their utter unfitness for any i J f " 
sue11 comprelicnsive e11tcrp1,ise. Dost Mnlionied, 
with tile view of strengtl~eniog his powel,, has - 
allied I~imselF by  marriage to this tribe, as well 
as his son, Maliomed Aliber IChan, TVIIO once t= 
Ireld tho appointment of chief of the Eastern 
Ghilzies. I Ie  was also himself xfinnced to tlle > ,  : 
sister of Abdoo 1Eolnnni1, to whom the fulminat- 
iilg letter just quoted Tvns addressed; but the 
restol.atio11 of S l ~ n l ~  S l~oo ja l~  put OK the cclebra- 
tion of 11is iluptials s L ~ c  die!" 
July 4. -From Jelowgeer to Julduk, full 
eighteen miles, t l~ough snid to be only fourteen. 
Tlie road bad, crossed by deep ravines, and broken 
grou~id all t he  way. Still in tlie Tumak valley, 
* Multipliocl allioneos ore common in hlrghonistcn. Tllo sistcr 
of Dost Mahomed ie tho wife of Shalt Slloojnl~. Nor is tilis the 
only r,eI~tionsbip, for tlto tmo dnughtcre of 1.Iojos Rcl~mut-oolnh 
nm morriod scvcrnlly to tho Shol, on11 Doat hini~omod, and the 
wifcof tho lnttcr oxaroiscs tllcgrcotcrit i~tflucucc aver him, and im 
the motiler of Mollomccl Akber ICi~on, the fovaurit~ son of the 
Dort. The tnotller of Shnhrodo Timoor, elBost sob! af Sllnll 
Slloojnl~, was o Gl~ilric. Dest iVInhomcd oleo eaponscd n dmglltcv ( or Slmb Abbes, ond nicee of Sbnh Siloajoh,-to his msjcsty n a  1 inexpiable oUtuce. 
. 
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betweell tlie hills, and mostly on tile stony slope 
of tllose on our- left, where, in nlany places, large 
fragnients of rock, wliicl~ liave tumbled down 
from tlie heiglits, lay on tile ground. Came UP 
with the SllaI~'s force, part of lvliich uras just 
leaving tlie ground of encampment, a nunlber of 
tents still standing. Tlie Shall was in his palan- 
keen, surrounded by l~orsemen, and followed by 
an eleplinnt ready cnparisoncd. Crowds of Aff- 
gllnn cavalry, dressed in every sort of colour, and 
every sort of fasliioii, among the natives of this 
country, were trotting, galloping, and curvetting 
nbout in all directions. Tlle weather oppressively 
hot. We are in fact carrying the summer season 
with us to Caubul, and must expect it to be hot 
for some time. .Our  camp is now in advance of 
tlle Shall's, leaving a felvllundred yards between. 
From Candahar to Jukdulc we have ascended 
about 1,900 feet. 
July 6.-'l'lie distanee from Julduk to Icelnt-i- 
Gliilzie is twclvc miles. Julduk is tlie lust village 
in tlie Cniidaliar state. The valley now becomes 
more cornliressed, and the road lies along the lolv 
mouiituiiis on our left, the river winding down 
tlie middle space. The wl~ole scenery sterile and 
rugged, clotted over with detached tufts of vegeta- 
tion, like t l ~ e  monutaiiia of tlie Icojak Pass, ex- 
cept a few patches of cultivation liere and there. 
Tlle Siinh and his force follower1 an hour after us. 
On coming to our gi,ound, instend of fitty thou- 
sand GIiilzies being nsseillblcd to check OUT pro- 
gress, not one was to be seen ! WIicn the first 
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brigade arrived liere yesterday morning, a b o u t  
two liundred men or1 foot, and twenty-tive horse-  
ineu, were obscrved moving out of a fort, d i s t a n t  
about a niilc, and have not since been s e e n  or 
lienr~l of, but they are supposecl to llave g o n e  off' 
to Dost Mnbomed, Abdoo Rohman and Go01 
Mnhomed llad long held their territory nt Kelat-i- 
Gliilzie, and liad bee11 in the habit of levying  
blnck-mail in every quarter, froin Candallar to 
Cnubnl, so that tlie restol-ntion or .the introduc- 
tion of a regular systenl of government i ~ i t o  Aff- 
glial~istnn would be of 110 possibIe benefit to them,.  
but Iiigl~ly prejudicial to tlicir interests. D o s t  
Malionled mas too limited in his polvcr to k e e p  
tlle~n in any tlling like subjection; indeed t h e y  
were wllolly independent, acknowledging no  s u -  
prenlacy but their own; and now that his o w n  
l~olitieal cxistcnce vras becoming cxtinct, he u r g c d  
tlieil~ with proinises of impossible things, to 11al.as6 
us by unceasing attacks, on the silly plea o f  our 
being a rnce of infidels, of cannibnls, ancl our  
grent aim-tlie destluction of the Mussulmnn 
fnith ! - But, notsvitlistanding the vituperations 
poured forth, a n d  the overwhehning excitement 
intended to be produced, thc colvardly assassins 
performed no liigt~er feat than that of pu t t i ng  to 
deatli our helploss followers, and stenling o u r  
cninels. 
At I<elat-i-Ghil7.ie, we obtainedfurtlier infornla- 
tion on the snbject of the rnassaere a t  Rlnroof, 
but we had not the means of appreliending t h e  
murderers. Punisllnlent is only delayed for a 
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more favourable oopportlul~ity. G r e a t  noinbers of 
Gl~ilzies are in camp, selling sheep, goats, and 
flour. 
July 6.-Sir John IIeane, with t h e  1st B r i g ~ l e ,  
~norclied this morning, W e  fo l lo~v lo-morrow, 
wit11 the Sllnl~ and his forces in t h e  rear .  After 
all, t l ~ e  old tradc is going on  again  ; horses car- 
ried off from t l ~ e  picquets, and yes t e rday  several 
Gl~ilzies were brought in a n d  also the  
lieads of three Inen, who nrcre foulld in the act  
of driving away the Shah's camels. Took  espe- 
cial care to place Toorkee close t o  m y  sentry, 
to mlloni 1 gilve pnrticulur instructions t o  tlll'ust 
his bayonet into any llostile intruder ,  1v110 at-  
tempted to take hiin nway ! 
July 7.-Moved nt two n.31. t o  Ser-i-Asp, 
twelve miles. Tlre waniug moon had risen about 
half an IIOII~, and shed only a very  dubious  light. 
The 1,osd had, scarcely any road  at all, a n d  
crossed fl.equcntly by r av i~~es  a n d  d e e p  water- 
courses. 'rhe valley is i~oxv wider, a n d  near our 
encnmpi~ieut it is covercd wit11 fi.os11 verdure. 
Tlie ShnIi'9 camp nearly a mile in our  rear. 
Heard in tlie afternoon that three Aff&ans, foillid 
guilty of carl.ying off caniels, and wounding  and 
Icilling' some of the sarwans, liad been sentenced 
by the Ka~vzee to be blown froni a g~ul. Rip- 
ping up the belly is said to be t h e  usuol  punish- 
ment umong the Affghans. A t  a l i t t le  before 
sunset, t h e e  of the horse n~ t i l l e ry  g u n s  were 
drawn out, rind presently the t h r e e  criminal8 
were brought to the ground, led b y  mL old mnn, 
1 
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mitli n long benrd, stained of an orange c o l o i ~ r ~  
nnd weilri~ig a long coiiicnl red cap, gnrnished 
mitli four perpendicular rows of hlntk  horns, 
pointing out horizontally. After they had stood j j  awhile, nnotlier f~~iictioiiary came iii a different 1 / 
sliaped cap, also red, tlic forin of n crab's claw, ! i 
mitli n blnclc liorn staetcliing out o n  each side, ; :i ! a 
and asked if nll was rcady. "All ready," mas tlie r 
reply; whcreiipon the snid fu~ict io~inry went to i 
. . 
make liis report to tlie Slinli, whose s c ~ a  j~uvdu, I; 
or pavilioli tent, was not above n i iu~idred yards 1 
from tlie plnce. 111 ten ~ n i ~ i u t e s  he retunled, and 
repeated the ordcr to procecd Lo execution. Tlic ; i 
tlnee lne~i were then tied ~vitlr ropcs to the gulls; 
tlieir backs ngainst tlic ]nuzzle. The rope, f~ist- 
ciicd to onc of tlie spolces of the  ~vliecl, pnssed 
witli a knot roond tlia arnls, over tlie muzzle of 
tlie gun, roond the otlier arm, m d  tlie~i to  tlie 
spokc of the opposite mlieel, wliicli kept the body 
fixccl. Tlic prisoners, with tlieir wrists tied to- 
gether, kept crying ii~cossantly, " T l ~ e r c  is no 
God, but God, and Mnliomet is tlie Prophet of 
God!" Just ns every thing was ready, tlre pri- 
soner in tlie middlc wns let  loose, liaving been 
pnrdoiied by tlie Shnli, rrnd tlie iioise niacle tlie 
other two turn their Iicails, At  that iustaiit, the 
? priniing was fired, and t h e  explosion took plncc. 
I could only sce tlie body nearest to me, for the  
thick clouds of smoke. One nrnl and shoulder 
blnde mas driven perpeiidiculnrIy upwa~ds ,  a t  
least n Iiondred feet ; tlie other arm mid part  of 
tlie body werc founcl right formarcl, thirty ynrds 
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off, wit11 tlie hand t,orn away. Tlie explosion 
producerl n sl~ower of blood, nnd small particles 
i of flesli. ' On going to tlie glln, I fount1 the head I 
i separate, ns if it had been purposely severed from tllc body, and lying between the rvl~eels : close to I it 1ve1.e the lower limbs, tiunkless, uptarlied o n  
the ground, with part of tlie iiitestines twisted 
round one leg. 'rlie elirninal was a man of mus- 
cular form, and about twenty-five years of age. 
T l ~ c  other, rvitli felon mnrlted on his eoantent~nce, 
could not l~nve bee11 more thnn nineteen. I-Iis 
heud a l ~ d  legs nlso fell uiider the gun. Neitller 
of tlie miaernble wretches betrayed nliy emotion, 
or spoke n word more t l ia~i  declaring that  t h e y  
were innocent, and repenting t l~e  jaculntion " Ld 
Illrjh Illildh Mahomed Russool Illah I" till t hey  1; were blown to atoms. 
. , 
July 8.-Left Ser-i-Asp at two a.nr. in t h e  
dnrk, the thin moon just appearing, and t h e n  
i being obscured by black clouds. Tlie road crossed 
Q by deep liollows and precipitous banks, e ight  
' i  
t miles, July %--On approneliing the new ground, a t  1; Abi Tnzee, fou~id the first brigade halting, in 1: consequence of the rond allend being reported 
impassable, and the snppers and miners had gone  
/ 
on to remove the dificolties. The Turnnk is liere 
wider and deeper tlinn lower down, and contains 
plenty of fish; but only of one kind, which is 
full of bones. The valley too is widening, and 
we have a rather fine view between the rugged 
sterile hills that enconipass us. The plains below 
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and nll round are dotted over with tllousnnds of 
our camels grazing. I n  the dislauce are several 
fort-like villngcs, each with n tope of mulberry 
trees, and the river, glittering in the sun, is seen 
winding its seventine way througl~ the fields of 
corn yet uncut, wl~icll vary the prospect with 
bright tints of green and yellow. A Gllik~ie chief 
calnein yesterday, nnd joilled the Shah, a mnn of 
considel~ablc influence. I-le, with nll tho others, 
hnd been proclailned a rebel by the Shah, and 11e 
would have submitted soollel; he snid, but wan 
afraid of punishment. IIe  was, however, well 
received. 
July 10.-The 1st Bligade proceeded in ad- 
vance this morning. 111 future, it is said, our 
mnrcl~es are not to exceed ten miles, which will 
he a great relief to the troops, as i t  will not tllcn 
he necessary to stnrt lnucli bcfo1.e daylight, and 
thus the nigbt's rest will be lcss broken. The 
European soldiers have suffered greatly of late, 
both Queen's and Compnny's, and shorter marches 
may cnable then1 to recover their strength, espe- 
cinlly as the climate is improving, as we proceed 
to a h i g h e ~  latitude and a loftier region. The 
native troops llnve also suffered, but in a much 
lesv degee. A man, who a1,riyed from Mukoor 
last night, reports that Dost Mahomed l l ~ d  moved 
one mnrcll out of Caubul to meet us, and that his 
son, Gl~olanl IIyder I c h ~ n ,  l ~ a d  also moved one 
marc11 on this side of Ghizni, eacl~ with five or 
six tl~ousand men; also that  Dost Mallomed had 
tried to get up a religious war in the name of 
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t l ~ e  Propl~ct  to destroy t l ~ e  infidel Peringl~ees; 
bnt thnt he had hiled. B e  11ad repeatedly writ- 
ten to Abdoo Rol i lnn~~  1Chan n i~d  Goo1 Mnhomed 
I<l~nn, the two priacipnl Gllilzie cliiefs, to aid 
llim against the nccurscd ICafirs. Bu t  w11;lt ha6 
been, a ~ i d  wl~at  is, t l ~ e  steot of their co-operntion? 
Their followers lurk about n~id steal our cnmels, 
first murcleril~g the sarwans, a ~ d  in this snnguinal'y 
vocalioo t l~cy  are wonderfi~lly expert, being utter- 
ly destitute of one jot of l~iliiln~i feeling. Anotller 
Gl~ilzie cl~icf l ~ u s  deen~ed it his i11te1,est to join the 
S l ~ a l ~  to-day. 
July 11.-Ma~clled from Abi Tnzee to Sl~uRee, 
eight miles. Hnd to  pass foiir or five deep ra- 
vines wit11 ubrupt sides, which tho pioneers had 
sloped d o ~ v r ~  Fol. the passage oF the  troops, and 
the artillery wlrecl-cnr~.isges. They were got over 
wit11 less dificulty tlian wna expected. TIIC road, 
for tlie most part, half-a-cloaal parallel foot-patha, 
was generally good, \vitliout one atom of cultivn- 
tioo on either side, the wliole prospectbeing t u n s  
of the mcmol~able jungle, with I~igli, bleak, md 
peaked inountains inro~~iid us, Our cnmp is about 
a ~ilile f i o ~ n  tllc Tui,~ink, a l i i c l~  112s Irere very 
steep banks, a11d we ol~sevve on each side of t h c  
rivcr long lines of iva~sing corn nearly ripe. 
J l ~ l y  12.-Marched to Cliushma-i-Shadce, called 
also by the natives Mulln Sliadee, eight miles. 
Orily one deep lavir~e, wl~ich hnd been slopeJ 
dowil by the pioueers. The ykirtu of tlie hills, 
nbout six miles apart, are full of villngas and cul- 
tivntion, but i l l  the middle pa r t  only Jownssa, 
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whicl~, however, is excellent forage for the camels. 
Tl~e  natives selling doomba slleep in camp. I t  
was at this place that ten thousnnd Ghilzies were 
defeated on the 11th May, 1802, by the troops of 
Shah Mah~uood, and i t  lvas the last united effort 
of that tribe to recover their independence. 
July 13.-To a plnce called Punjuk, and nlso 
by t l~e  natives on t l ~ c  spot, Shumazee, six miles. 
Still nunleroos villagcs a t  the foot of the moun- 
tains on each side. 
July 14.-The march from Punjuk to Aghojnn, 
twelve miles. Road good all the vvny. Two or 
three steep hills nnd hollows, and others with a 
fetlock of wate~. ii.1 tllern. The plains between 
the mom~tains much widened, in the midst of 
wl~ich Aghojnn is distinguished by n lofty conical 
I ~ i l l ,  standing alone, and near it is our encnmp- 
ment. A @eat numnber of villagers with eggs, 
fowls, flour, nsses, &c., for sale, in much more 
abundance thnn on any former occasion. 
July 15.-From Aghojan to Mukool., twelve 
miles. At nbout the tent11 mile, closed upon n 
conical mountnin of the great range to t l ~ e  left, 
and passing along its base, with the envoy, 5r.e 
I~eard t l~c filing of muskets ahead. We aoon per- 
cei?ed that a number of Ghilzies were on a I ~ i g l ~  
rock, wl~ich overlooked the rond, casting don711 
stones on the Shah's troops as they paascd, and 
that several suwnrs had moved from the line, nnd 
rvere filing nt them, bu t  without effect, ns t l ~ e  
distance was too great. 'I'hey, however, succecdcd 
K 
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in taking two prisoners. W e  then passed 011, and 
inet Captain MeSllerry, a n  officer of 
force, returning to info~.mtI~e envoy. that a body 
of iiorsamen, five llundred strong, was ahead, to 
tlle ldt ,  concealed in a deep mvine, that it 
rvould bc , ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y  to detacll n reinfo~cement o 
protect the baggage in the Ten]., and prevent its 
b e i ~ g  eut off. This was done. Soon I ar- 
rived nt the ne~v gronntl; a sl~arp firing was heard 
for some time, apl,nrc~~tly from the  sp0t ' '~~le~'e 
the two priso~lers had bee11 taken. W e  after- 
wnrds learnt that the me11 on the hill again 
nsscmbled, nnd in considerable force, fancyiilg, no 
doubt, that their was as impregnable as 
it was co~mnanding. But they were mistaken : 
. 
the Shrill's regimcnt, wlvhich was then nssniled by 
stones, i~nmcdintely rushcd towards the Irill, and, 
ascending tlre rocks (they were Ghoorkas), 6uc- 
cecded in killing n i ~ ~ e t e e ~ l  of the enemy, aud tlle 
:i rest ran off pith the utmost p1,ecipitatioo. The 
-I chief, rlalued Adam I i l~an,  was among the slain. 
ii Hc llud been the t e ~ ~ o r  f the country fol. nlany 
years, llaving lxad under his influe~lcc and autho- 
rity a nuinelaus build of rnel.ciless vobbels. IIe 
is said to 11ave follo~vecl the army all the wny 
from Ca~ldal~al: and only a dny or two ago, se- 
I 
! 
veral horrid inatnuces of mounding aud hilling 
omul.red among thc camp-followers of the filst 
bl,igade, lvl~ich may be attributed, witllout doubt, 
to the unceasing c1,uelty of these 1~nrbal.ians. 
Some of tlle headmen of the villages Multoor 
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haye waited on the envoy to  express their grati- 
tude on the extinction of Adam Khan, by wl~om 
they had suffered so long and so deeply. 
We are in the midst of villages, fort-fashion,~vith 
their cllstonlnry accompaniment of groves of mul- 
berry trees,-at least a dozen withiu a mile of us. 
On our left, and elose to our camp, is the monn- 
tain from whence the river Tmnak springs. 'I'hc 
water, trn~lsparei~t as  glnss, bursts  from the  rock ' 
at n considerable height, in a sparkling cascade. 
I t  descends in a beautifill meander on the plain, 
anrl the stream for~netl there is full of fisl~. The 
~noun tn i~~  itself is peculiar, abounding in rough 
projections, nnd nobbed over like vitrified brick. 
At its base, and on the margin of the road, is an 
extensive burying-grou~ld. Rlukoor appears a 
most fertile spot, and promiscs to be  the hnr- 
binger of morc plcasing prospects in advance. 
Sir John ICcane, with the first brigade, halted 
here on the 16tl1, and marched agnin t l ~ i s  morn- 
ing, tile 1Gtli. W e  now find that Abdoo Rohma11 
Khan, the Ghilzie chief, has been hanging on onr 
flanks ever since we entered tha Kelat territory, 
wit11 two hundred horsemen, The Shah, havinz 
got intimation of his position yesterday, sent oE 
his own accord a body of his men to surprise 
and attack him, but the IChan l ~ n d  received in- 
telligence of the movement, aud was prcpnred. 
A smart encounter took place, which ended in 
favour of the Shall's men, who dispatched eight 
of the enemy, and took several prisoners. They 
hnd, hotvever, two killed. The Shah is said to 
K 2 
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be fond of a little independent enterprise of l l is  
owll. A troop of our cnvnlry would probably 
have produced a more decisive result, aud c a u g l ~ t  
the Glrilsie chief. No nccou~~ts of his confederate 
Goo1 Mal~on~cd.  
July 17.-From Mukoor to a IZahreez, in the 
district of Obah, fourteen miles. Starting a t  three 
A.N. in the dark, grkat dclay wns experienced in 
crossilig the river, aild soine deep ravines, witliin 
tile first fclv miles. Thc ~wnd afterwards good, 
i with corn-fields on both sides, thc g a i n  just cut, and the stacks lying on tho ground. Numerous villages appear, and the trccs fulle? of foliage than hitherto. The space betweell the mo~lntaina eight 
or ten miles. Water is here obtaincd A.om a 
IZallreez; it abourlds, and is excallent. 'The nn- 
tives, with poultly, fire-wood, grass, ghee, and 
goats for sale, were ready on the pound .  Tl~e 
iillinediate jurisdiction oC Dost Mahomed con>- 
illences at Mukoor. The appearance of tlie coun- 
t r y  is certainly irnplulving, and ngricultu~al in- 
duskry more conspicuous. Two or tliree villag.cn 
in sight arc, notwithstanding, deserted, and  tlie 
nlud walls ill ruins. Increased rations, which 
were reducedat Quetta to half, are now restored 
to t l ~ e  troops and camp-fol1owel.s. 
July 18.-Last night we had a storm of thun- 
der and lightning, with as lleavy ruin a s  evel. I 
experienced in the loner part of Bengnl. It lasted 
two ]lours, and the tents of the wllole camp wc1,c 
all completely soaked tllrougli with watcr; ill 
!i j colleequence of tvllich, as the camels were uncqual 
, ,  
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to carry their increased weight, our march was 
postponed till the sun had in some degree dried 
them. In the afternoon we arrived at Clinhar- 
Deli, twelve miles. Passecl several beautifully 
clear spl.iiigs: the country, for tlie most part, 
well cultivated; some corn was standing, and tlie 
people were quietly occupied in reaping. Tlley 
liave little hooped sheds, covered over with jangle 
grass, to  protect themselves froin the sun occa- 
sionally, wlicn they rest. The plain is no)< wider 
than at tlie last ground; and along tlie sloping 
margin of tlie mountains, on either side, we have 
counted a hundred fort-like villages 011 pietuy- 
esque situations. The mountaius are still of a 
reddish-brown, and barren, and only ~endeved 
agreeable to the sight, now and then, by tlie va- 
rieties of tint, produccd by the sun and ntmos- 
plieric chnnges. The IIazareli tribe inl~nbit those 
on tlle left. 
July 19.-hladc two marches in one, to join 
Sir John Renne at Urghesan, twenty miles. At 
the twelfth mile, Mooshakee or Karabagh, where 
tliere is a large burying-ground, extending to a 
considerable distance on both sides of the way, 
the graves, as usual, piled up wit11 siones; and 
there are four or five of a more important charnc- 
ter, with high walls, and roofecl in, close t o  the 
road. The most considerable one is said to be 
that of n cliicf named Ilnjee Ichan, a notorious 
robber ; and anothe~ of a Sultan Mahomed Ichan, 
equally distinguished for his depredations in tlwse 
11arts. Fakeers were stationed there, and while 
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they prny for the sonls of the defunot, enlarge 
011' their acl~ievements, and cl~erisl~ their fame. 
Thus it is, mllevc civilization and moral culture 
nre little known, nnd less nppreciated, the great- 
cst n~ffinn is tile greatest nmn. The pensante 
b~.oight for snle nss-loads of pcnches, very riel1 
nnrl ripe, but small, and with erimson cheel<s. It 
is ~~ecdless  to say that, in n moment, tlle panniers 
were emptied ! l ' l~e  plain is now Inore wide, and 
two-tllil-ds of the way ~vl~olly con]-flelds, nnder 
the sickle. Ctrcnt nurnhevs of the peoplc, qnitting 
tl~eir occupations, assembled on the road-side to 
see us pass, nnd seemed to he commenting on 
our foreign appearance in n good-humonred spi- 
. . rit. We  have passed several n~ountain streamlets, 
- 1 ranid, and cleir as c~vstal. and rlelirrhtfullv cool . , " ,  - 
to drink. The villnges still numerous, but many 
of tl~eiu arc deserted. Abdoo Rollman and Goo1 
Mahomed nre said to be behiud tlie ruountains 
wit11 s magged rabble, some with matchlocks, 
sonlc wititout, and solne ~vithout powder. 
July 20.-Rlnrched to Nanee, eiglit miles, the 
1st and 4th Brigades togetlier. 'l'lie rand sandy 
and stony over small hills. From a hill close to 
the  encampment, Ghirui is visible through a te- 
lescope. This morning, Abdul Rnsheed Khan, n 
uepliew of Dost Jldlomed, joined the Shnh on 
the inarcl~, with a few men. 1-18 made Ilia escape 
fi.om the fort of Ghi.zni l ~ s t  night. The nocession 
of this man is of great importaoce, briilging, as  
he does, accurate infovmntion on the existing 
state of things. The ditch had been widened and 
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dccl~ened, two of the tlirec gntes built up, mlcl it 
ttlq)enrs tlint Dost Mahorned's two sons, Afzul 
and Hyder I<hao, l~avc wit11 them abont five 
tllousand Inen withill the \vnlts, well equipped 
with arms, and deter~l~incd to oppose us to tllc 
last extremity. Pi~lc pipe npples ore brought into 
camp, eight seers the rupec; Iiorses nlso for sale, 
and fowls twelvc the rupee. 
July 21.-In consequence of n rumour yester- 
clay afternooil, that a pnrty of two tl~ousnnd men 
from Gliizni intended to make a nigl~t nttack 
upon tlie cnmp, the envnIry and infnntry were or- 
rlel.ed to be ullder. arms nt 9 F, al., and tlrey re- 
innilled .on the ground nll iiigl~t ; buL, nftcr all, 
nothing occurred. The Beugal colunln having 
come np nt midnight, the wl~ole forcc l~egan to 
move 011 Gliizni nt four in tllc rno~,ning, in fonr 
pn~xllel (livisions. Tllc rond wns nt tllc foot of 
undulating hills, some of considernl~lc height, 
stony and bnn.en, till we were ncnr Gliizni. 
Looking from one of the liiglicst, the concourse 
al~pcarcd iimnense-puo<ligious. For as tlie eye 
coiild rcncl~, front and lScal; the ground was 
covered ~vitli lines of troops, cnmels, and baggage, 
more t l~an half-obscured wit11 the dust, ~sliieli ns- 
ce~lded i r ~  clouds, SO tllnt, as Fildousee says, "t l~e 
l~eavene and the eartli see~ncd not to exist." Tlie 
ainount of 1iumn11 life could 1101 have been lcss 
tlinii n hundred tliousnnd, nnd notlling 11ut t l ~ c  
moving mass wns to be seen. 
As I wns ~iassiog nlong, I \vns told by thc peo- 
ple I met, tlint Dost Mal~omctl's son, Afzul, 11ad 
quitted the fol.t, wit11 foul tliousand men, 011d 
g011c to the others said h e  had gone 
t o  our rear, but that the  younger son, Byder 
1<11nli, reninilled t o  defend the fort;  others again 
said the f o ~ t  had beell evaeuated. Tl~ose wlvonl 
I spoke t o  seemed to be going about tlieir OW 
busiimss, and aPpnrently felt no interest wliatever 
iu rrliat was taking place: 
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AlTACK AND CAPTURE OF GIIIZN1, 
Qhazcos or fanatics-~~f~oted by Slldi's troops ond Lonoeta- 
Exooution of eome thom-~ssn~~l t  of tho fortress-Rapidity 
of tho nclaiovontc~~t-Doaperate rosis!nnco of tllc gnrrison-Vieit 
to tino fort-Tilo gun collcd Z~~ lar - ju , t~ - i ip~~e~~ror~cc  of the 
slain-Ti~c govcrnor of Ollizni rlcccivcd oj to tltc intentions of 
tllo Illltisll-His eon~l~tct and bol~orionr-Thc two minars of 
Ghizni-Tomb of St~itan Mnl~mood-His ixlvasions of India- 
Plundm of Somnot-Tho idol of tho tcmplc, o Iirrganr-Doate- 
rlty of Affglmn pickpookets. 
W ~ E N  I arrived, a t  a quarter pas t  nine A. nr., 
mitlii~i a little more tlian a nlileof Gliizni, I heard 
the enemy's fire witl~out being ab le  to see tlie 
smoke, the loiig walla of aeveral gardens shut- 
ting out the view. These gardens h a d  been oc- 
cupied by parties fiom the ga~rison, but they were 
driven baek by our corps in advance. 011 com- 
ing up to l~ ig l~e r  ground, I observed the  1s t  Dri- 
gade on tlie north-west side of the fort, anrl tlie 
guna of tlie Horse Artillery returning the fire. 
While standing in front of one of t he  
where tlie 2nd Cavalry, dismounted, were looki~ig. 
on, but  ready to move in any direction, I could 
see many shot from tlie citadel strike the g~ound,  
andknockup the dust, at letlst a quarter of a mile 
over and beyond tlie Ilorse Artillery nnd troops 
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on that side; others struck nenls, rind n few nlen 
were wounded. This contin~iecl for some tillle, 
and then the firing 011 our part ceased, a~lotller 
co~lrse of operntiolls being ~esolved upon. Tn the 
meantime, a party of us  llnd taken possessioll of 
one of the walled gnrdens, ~vl~erc,  not exactly 
szil, leg?~rinc fagi, but under the shade of some 
large fruit-trees right in front of the fort, We 
conlcl gee wit11 a glnss all tlint was going 011, and 
wliere, not the least ngreenblc part  of the bnsi- 
Iiess, our catnels and servants liaving come up, we 
enjoyed n good breakfast d l a f i u ~ c h e t t e ,  the ~ I I I IS  
still tliunderiog from t l ~ e  fort, a t  tbe distance of 
less than n mile. The 2nd Cavalry mere just out- 
side the sauth wall, and wliilst engaged at  our 
pleasnut repast, for hunger had \vlletted our ap- 
petites, we heard the loud whizzing of a ball near 
us, and found, on inquiry, thnt i t  l ~ a d  struck off 
il troop-horse's leg, nnd done other damage, 
about tell yards fi,om wliore we were seated. 
T l ~ e  bnll 11roved to be a sllell of  iron filled wit11 
lead, nnd weigl~ed fifty-four pounds. ' h e  S l ~ a l ~  
and Envoy had taken up their qunrtcrs i n  
anotl~er gardell a little way to the nortli of us, 
and tlle royal covthge beilig discovered by the  
enemy, the  firing from the fort soon made it too 
hot  for them too." 
* The rvord garden must not pwaent to tllc itnogination of t i ~ c  
render any tl~iug like o Eural,cnn gnrden. The middle pnrtof that 
we more in consisted of numerous deep furrowsfor tleconvcnicncc 
olirrigotian. Tho ridgos betvccn cnch funow v c ~ c  plontcd aitl) 
the vmo, then in full foliage, nn uninterrupted moss of wl~ ic l~  
covarpd the whole surfnoo, nhd t11c area wns surrounded by n h i ~ l ~  
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No tents of coarsc had been pitched for the 
troops, nnd orders \Irere now givcn to cl~ange 
ground at three v.>r., ancl to tnlce up n pasition 
on the Cattbul roul, enstward of the fortress, 011 
wl~icl~ side the only gate is situated. Tlie day I 
was blazing hot, a ~ i d  we Imd to make a long i 
dClolc?* beyond tlre range of the fort guns, cross- i 
ing numerous deep canals with slilqlery bai~ks, so 
that it was night before wo renelicd the new 
ground. Tlie cnvnlry, with Sl~ali Slioojali and his 
contingent, rounded t l ~ c  fort on the s o ~ ~ t h ,  and the 1 
infalltry an tlie north, meeting and forming a 
crescent to the soutll-east, nbout a mile ancl a 
quarter from tlie wnlls. This lnovclnent was 
viewcd wit11 great joy by tho garrison. IIyder 1 
ICl~ail and his cl~iefs deemed it conclu~ive of cur 
inability to mnl<e an impression on the fortress, 
and fully expected tlmt we woulll nbandon Ghizni, 
and proceed at once to Caubiil, giviug them the 
opportunity of attacking ou19 renr, nidcd by Ab- 
doo Rohman and Goo1 Mnllomed, while the Dost, 
i 
who was repovtcd to 11a1,e left tlro capital on the 
lGth, and supposed to be close at hand, checked 
our progress in advance. 
July 22.-The gnrrison kept firing all ycster- 
clay afternoon nnd all night. About cleven this 
manling, a body of nrtned mcn, l~orse and foot, 
a~nounting, it is estinmted, to nbout four or five 
i 
mod wail. Donloring tilo wnll inmido scro rova af plttm and 
PCOCII STCDB, bet nooo o r t l ~ c  rruit woe. ripc. Bvory nturl isclorarc 
with rnnit-trocs Is collccl n bngb, or gnrdrll, Tlicw wor j u t  oltcn 
epmcc cnoltgll for our cold collnlion. 
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Ihousnnd men, was snddcnly discovered 
ridges tllc hills, ilnlnedintely in the  real' 
Sl~nll's camp, wl~icll wns nt the s0utl1 end 
cresceot, and at RomC? distnnce from tile corps of' 
cavnlry posted on that side. This was a lcgiol1 '! 
of funntics, l~endcd by Millter Moosn, ~ l l o s e  
sister wns one of the wivcs of Dost B'ahome(1. 1: 
They called tl~en~sclves Glmzecs, o r  defenders of 1 
t l ~ c  Rlussul~nnn faith, and e~~deavoured to Pro- I,# 
mote n snnguinn~.~ erusnde against the Icnfir ' I  
Englisl~, ns ~\rell ns xgaiost him mllo[n they 
decmcd n rencgodc king. They carried green ! 
bnnners, were in continual motion, and by their 
gcstuvcs, for I sn\v them distinctly through a 
j tclcscol~c, were or1 the ~ o i n t  of making a descent 
Crom the mou~~tnin; but the prolllpt nppeara~~ce 
! 
of l l ~ c  Shah's own troops, wit11 two guns, and n 
pnrty of Lnncers, soon ehanged their purpose, I 
r~nd io thc course of a11 I~our the whole of the re- 
bellious chn~~il~ions f the faith mere chased from 
t l ~ e  l~ills, wit11 the loss of Illore than one hundred 
killed rind wo~tnded. Severa l  priaouers mere 
tnkcn, but upon tl~cir 'dcclnring tha t  Lhcy had 
becn foreed into the enemy's ranks, they were 
rclenaed by the Shall. I n  tlie aftenloon, how- 
ever, others were brought in, thirty-eight in num- 
ber, nud sl~ewn to be, on sufficient evidence, of 
most atrocious chametcr, and his 1nnjest.y \pas 
determined to mnkc an example of t h e i ~ ~  all, 
by llnving them bchexded on the spot. T l ~ey  had 
been captured whilst fighting against the  S]la]l'~ 
tl'oops, and when led before hie majesty, they 
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bitterly denouncer1 him as nu infidel, xv11o llud 
brought an army of infidels to pillage and destroy 
their com~try, and they only longed for tlie op- 
portunity to p u t  his mnjesty l~imself to denth. 
The ferocity of one of thein mus curried to such 
! an extreme degree, tlint, in the presence of the 
1 Shall, he struck a dngger illto l l ~ e  breast of one 
'. 
of his personal attendants. Tlle Envoy, on being 
. . informerl of the determi~latiol~ of the Sl~nll, sug- 
gested that, illstead of putting so many to dentli, 
a selection might be mndc, and immediatclp corn- 
nlonicnted the cire~lmstnncc to Sir John ICeane, 
tl~roi~gll Sir Alexander Burncs. IIis Excellency's 
! ol~inion was, that l l~e most summary cxaurple 
slroulcl be made of all aucl~ dnsta~,dly ruffinns. 
They were k ~ ~ o w n  to be robbers aud murderers, 
nnd t o  bnve becn nmong tl~ose who committed,, 
sucll inhumno excesses on our line of ninrclh. .: 
The fnnntic band, ~vliiclr fillally asseuibled on the 
l~ills to attack the royal caiilp, had hung upon 
our flanks during the wl~ole route from 1Celnt-i- 
Gliilzie, and were eve1 on the watch to pliinder 
nnd dentroy unp~otected stmgglers. The Shnli I i was satisfied tlrnt both justice and policy de- I mal~ded their exccotion. Two were spured, one on necolint, it is snid, of his being a Syud, a l ~ d  the otller nrerely beenuse he begged for l ~ i s  life. The . wllole remniniog number woirld doubtless 11nve been prdoned, 11nd l l~ey exl~ibited any 
sy~nptoms of a desire to be forgiven ; but they 
conti~lued to i~ t te r  threats of vengenrrce to t l ~ c  
lnst moment of their existence, having sworn ou 
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the 1Coro11 to take the life of the 
existed a strong i~npression in our 
* This tmnsoetiaa crllibits another instance of  tlka lliscordonee 
or ~ ~ i d o ~ ~ e e  given by different inclivirl~lnls ill the i r  sovornl publico- 
tione, whon m inomcnt's inquiry, oil boing B tlio anme caml,, 
migilt l,ovc esnl!led t l~cru to  stnte the number. Cnptoin Outroxn 
says, obout fifty inel, wero cxocotcd, hlojor K o u g l l  twnty-f ive,  
and Dr. I<cnncriy upwords of sixty. Great indignatlon, too, i,ns 
bccl, cr1~resred nt the cruelty and injustioo of tlho net ,  w l ~ c t l ~ e r  the 
liscs socl.ilicwl nmounted to twenty-fivo or s ixty-hvc.  Howcror 
nnrtoil lntnmskity inntcnt orcr aucll n ootlstropllo, wnr ilos i ts  
n , , ~ ~ ,  dtor 1. but a out-tla.oot bosinoas. T h e  Shah was 
ltnroaotlllt, nqn.emc; nud oltllongh it llas bee11 tlla fisllion t o  C ~ I I  
inim n puppot in our l~nnds ,  Iho hns o lull knowledge of Itis rights, 
nnrl fniln~xot o put tlloac rigllts in farce. We v o r c  bound by 80. 
lcmn treoty, beloro ho entcred upon  tbo compoign, n o t  to interfcro 
b o t n ~ ~ n  him and Ibis sabjccte, nnd tllot point was tcs tcd wl~i ls t  
J kcre ot Cnndolmr. " W u r  Aqhnns  triod b y  n nntivc generd  coart.mortio1 far lnoving ~ t o l c n  and carried nlvny, on the 2nd of Juao, tscnty-three ~ n m c l s  belonging to the I lolnbt ty nrmy (they acrc snid to Ijc Sir Jolm Kcone's), ond scntencod to be lmngctl, 
wore to lmvo ihcn ereeatcd on tlm 7th of Jtme, on the q o t  wlxcre 
Licutcunlnt Invcrnrity wns nmr<Ilored, bnt tho king clnimed tllorn 
ns his sahjcots. Iris mnjcnty was not sntiaficd wit11 tl10 tt.ial, rind 
nlq~oiotetl n bliriln to  rc-beor the  ovidenec, wllon the king pro. 
rlounced tlrolll lngt 'aiity, upon tbc  ~vidonoo tokcn  b y  titc Mivzo." 
Tltis fact is horn the narrntiva of  Rlajo~. I I a r t g i ~ ,  D e p u t y  Jludgo 
Arlvocntc Gcncmd, who condsctcd the prooecdings ot  the notivo 
genc1.01 oaart-mortinl. Tibe Shnh nppenm to  be b o m s  ou t  i n  his 
rosolutiou, to put to dent11 the rcbollions Gl~ozees, b y  tino fallowing 
crtrnct from Vottel's n i g h t s  of Notione, or t h e  Principles of tlie 
Noturnl Ltw, oppliod to  Lho conduct of Notions o n d  Sovcrcign~.  
Ourpasltioa ot the time aascertoinly o critlcnl one. "Wlhon the 
number of prisoners i s  BO gmat  ns not to bckcp t  or fed wit11 safety, 
is tllerc R ~igllt of putting titem to dootil ? O r  s l ~ o l l  tllcy bo  scnt 
bnck tothemrmy,nt t I~cLnzruJ of tl>ussLrcngtheoing him, 80 ils on 
nnotl~cr ocension to gain the  ndvnntogo ? A t  p r e s e n t  t l ~ c  ase is 
l>Inln. Tllene pl.irionors aresent  bock en theirpavole,  not  to  carry 
orms for o eertnin tima, or  to the end of tho am."-'8 B u t  if a c  
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Shah had been lnerciful to a fault in sevcral in- 
stances, parcloning men who, to the fuIl co~~vic-  
tion of others, lind bee11 guilty of the most fla- 
grant crimes. And this feeling prevailed before 
we liad reached tlie DolBu Pass. 
Whilst the Slinli was tllus occnpied in his own 
camp, prepnrntio~ls were all day actively in pro- 
gress for tlie oiorrom's operntious. Tlie party 
elnployed in the ~~cconnoissa~ice on tlie north-cnst 
angle had been continually fircd upon, hut the 
garrisou rvns not ablc to froslrate in any degree 
tlic object of the engineers. 
July 23.-This mas the glorious day. An im- 
medinte attack liaving been decided upou, " the 
only feilsiblc liiocle of proceeding, and the only 
olie which l~eld out n prospect of success, was a 
dash at the Canbul gntemny, blowing the gate 
open by hags of powder." . Accovdingly, about 
midniglit, us soon as tlic iiulon lvent do~vn, the 
different co1.p~ left caml1, and silently took up 
tlieir severnl positione. Ronr compnnies, from 
Her Majesty's 2114 13th, and 17th Foot, a n d  tlie 
Be~igol Europenii Regima~t,  fori~ied the ndvnnce 
of the storming pnrty, led by Brigadier Dcnoie, 
which were followed up by Brigndior Sale, in 
commm~d of tlie remninder of the Buropcnns. 
orc conccrnod wit11 n fonnidnbllonnotion, anvogcnnd porfidioua, shnll 
wc sond bnck  it^ soldicra by ,vhom it inny bc csnLisd tod~~s lroyoa?  
Wilon ollr eoloty is i~tco~npnliblc wit11 tlmt of nn cnrmy, tl~uugll 
subduod, it is ollt of nll lgcdion Ibut tlnt in cold l ~ l u n d  n yrcnt 
numbcr of jlorsons sl~ould bc put to dc3lr." llouk3, t:lbml~. 8, 
acc. 161. Such i sVt~t tcI '~  i!~tcrp~.ct~~lion 01 LIIC IRW of nntions 011 
tho point undor conaidemtion. 
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Reserve, eollsisti~lg of t l~e  16tl1, 3Gtl1, and 
48th ncngnl Native Infantry, was under Major- 
Genernl Sir Willoughby Cotton, and  the Cavalry, 
ullder Mnjor-General Thnckwell, were distributed 
ill various situations round the fort, to b e  em- 
ployed as circnmstances reqoired. 
Tile field-l~ospitnl tents of the Dcng.al army 
jverc nbout the middle of the crescent, and  on 
t l ~ c  south-enst angle of the fort. The distance 
being great, and anxiolls as I wns t o  see a s  mncll 
of l l~e opel.ations ns possible, I repaired wit11 t l ~ c  
field surgeon nnd ~netlical storekeeper (R. M. &I. 
Thomson and M. Ross), a t  two P. nr., in front  of 
the liues, so Far intleetl as to be n.itl~in the mnge 
of tile gulls, for n few sl~ots wl~istled over us. 
The spot where we stood was on  the road over 
wl~iel~ the doolics, wit11 the wounded, n~oulcl 11nve 
to ynss, nud we were tl~ercfore in t he  wny of onr 
duty. I t  was quite tlnrk, and only the ontline 
of the lofty eitntlel visible nga i~~s t  tire sky, except 
w11e11 lit up for a molllent by the guns fired nt 
rnndom by the gcnrriso~~. The false attack com- 
rneneetl nt three, which had the inteotlecl effect 
of drawing the Atiglrans from the quarter they 
expected to be nssailed to the south-nrestenl ram- 
parts, and afforded the engineers the opportunity 
of plneing the bags of powder ngcninst t h e  gate 
and arranging the train, thoogb that was not 
doue mitl~out some annoynnce fi.oni tlre wall- 
pieces. At a quarter before four, the ga te  was 
blown open with a tremendous crash, Silence 
ensued, and at this period of breathless interest, 
our susper1se lvns most painful. Then, not11i11~ 
coi~ld be seen or heard but tlie flashing nncl 
t l~onderi~lg of the guns, wit11 no nppeolance to 
s ~ t i s f y  (1s OF tho success or fnilum of the explo-- 
sion. I n  this anxious state, some time elapsed ; 
nt lcngtl~, nil electricnl soul-exhilnmting " huzza!" 
nnd a volley of musketry, a s s~~red  us thnt the 
stormiog pnrty 11ad got inside. Thnt wns enoug11. 
111 11alf nn hour more, as tl~erla~,kness was wenri~lg 
awny, wc perceived n n'ooty coming. up to us, t he  
benrcl.s hurrying on rvitll the grentcst speed. I t  
coutn~notl n soldier OF the Europeall negimcnt, 
nnd to our i~qui ry ,  "TYhnt oews?" "We lmvc 
d o i ~ c  'em !" ~ v n s  the rcncly and gratifying reply. 
Our ntteltdnncc 011 the rvoul~ded then coi~umenced, 
and happily the cases were s~nprisingly few.' 
* Only t l ~ i r t p c i g l ~ t  !vao~>d-cosos noro received into our ficld- 
hoapitol ; six of tilcnn belongell to  H. lrl.'s 13th Light 1nfnntt-y. 
h\.o to 11. M.'m 2nd or  Quscn'~, twenty-so~cn to tllc Burapenn 
Rcgt., ond t l~ ree  sapoys of the 48th Regt. X. I. Thmo men of 
tlie Burapearc Rcgt, died in the hospitnl, one Boln n moteldock- 
boll passing throagh Inis I o s t ,  and injutiug the bock-bono, oncl 
tho t ~ ~ o  otltcrs from motci~lock-bulls pcn0trol in~ tho olnlamcn, 80 
'os to occnsion the protrusion of t l ~ c  bovcls. Happily, the g u n -  
sllot vouaals, tllc rnast dongmaus, NorcBw. All tho sword-cub, 
w l i l d ~  meto "cry ttumaroua, find many of tllorn vcr) dccp, united 
in tllc most sntislactory nlooacr, wl~icll v c  <lccidodly nttrillutod t o  
tl,c moll hoving bccn ~ i t h o \ ~ t  rum far tho proions air wccks, t h e  
Cotnnniesnriot l~oviug none to giva tham. I n  eonac,p~enco, tilere 
wos no inilom~uotary action to produce fwcr, and iutcrrupt t h e  
ndlicsion of tho )>arts : a stmng nrgumwt in Cavour of tco-to- 
tnlimn, but t l ~ c  soldier's lava of his dram is too gotcr~t  o bc ex- 
tiuguid~cd. The case of Tl~omos Joucs, okcr the fmminoin spirit8 
Ld cooscd, ia nn a p t  illustrotion of this enduring lorc of grog. 
Jones, wllo l,olongod to  the Eorapeon nogt., was o hnrd drinker .  
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Tlie 'first gleam of dawn displayed t l ie  British 
flag flying on tile tower of the citadel. 
I t  is universally allo~ved t l ~ a t  11otl1i11g could ex- 
ceed tlie skill or the bravery with which the con- 
quest was obtained in so sliort time. T l ~ e  over- 
wlielmiilg rapidity of the achievement, however, 
mlist in some measure be i~scril>ed to the g e ~ ~ e r a l  
consternation of the 011 finding tlie ga te  
blown open, altl~ough the admirable p l l ~ n t r y  of 
our troops eould not be surl~nssed, and mnst  have 
bee11 trinmphnnt llowever loug the contest might 
have been nmintained. 7Vl1ile t h e  powder-bags 
were being cautiously laid clown, a l ight  \\,as visi- 
ble through t l~e  creviees of the gate ; alld SO little 
was the nntnre of our ~ ~ e r a t i o ~ ~ s  npprelie~~ded- 
so complete the surprise-tl~nt the  guard werc 
11ea1.d in undisturbed co~lversntion within. Aild 
it is not improbable that tlie sanguinary struggle 
madeby ttleAffg11ans immediately after the storm- 
iug party l~ad got insidc, nrose more from despair 
and anxiety to escape, otteniptilig t o  cut their 
way through our mnks, than fiom a n y  hope of 
defe~lding tlie place, 01, repelliilg our etiorts, A 
body of the enemy rushed i~ilpotuously down the  
steep descent toaavds the gate, uucl were nclnally 
Ile ltnd o scvorc ottook af pncumosio, of wlhicl~ ha was mrcd for 
tlto time and dilcllorgod. Nourly 1111.c~ wccka ~f le twnrds ,  k c  , 1 ~ ~  
ngoiu t n b n  to the iaospitol, still itsdcr tilt inileanco of Iiqaor, ond 
lobo~~ring under t l ~ s  some complaint oa lsfaro.  On tho sccond 
day bc wns scizcd with eo1,vuisio8ra, Ilnriag ogair I m r l  rlcccss lo  
spirite in cxeesr. When the sposms lclt him, 110 wos etlll unoblo 
to m n l l o ~ ;  but the lust words 11c uttcrcd, in o voicc scomo nudl- 
blo, w m  " tnom glwg I" 
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between the advanced p s ~ ~ t y  a ~ l d  the colu~nn ouder 
Gonernl Sale, when the conflict was most severe. 
T h c  bnyonets of our moll were driven home with 
such force, that t l~ey could not be \vitl~drnw~l for 
'wan t  of room; n ~ ~ d  one of our brnve fellows, des- 
perutely \vounded, told m e  nftcrwards, when in 
Ilospitnl, that he, onlong others, ~vns co~nyellcd 
to relinquisl~ his musket on that account. Mnny, 
Iloweve~; did escape t l~rougl~  the gnte, anrl 11un- 
d1~e~la owered tl~emselves down with ropes from 
the  mnmpnrta; but great numbers of them were 
e i t l~e~ .  ul~oi  by tile infnntry or purursned and cut 
down by  the cnvalry. Several, wl~on overtnken, 
cd lcd  out  fo~.qnnrtc~; nlld it was invnrinbly given. 
Tllc oEcial devpntcl~ of the Comma11~1e~-iu-Chief, 
and the  full rcports of thc el~gincers, ill the Ap- 
~ ~ e n d i x ,  furnisl~ n co~nplcte description of the 
aplendid nlntlner in nl~icll this ilnportn~lt victory 
1vn8 obtained. 
Meer  ABul IIhnu, nllo lcft t l ~ c  fort before we 
arrived, wit11 two thousnnd men, was witllin tl~vw? 
miles of us oa tho morning of the nssnnlt, nnd, 
healing. the rcwlt, immediately went off t o  Cnu- 
bul,  nbondoning 11is tcnts and elepl~nnts about 
six nliles h l n  Ghizni, the  wllole of ~vllicll fell 
into our 11mds. 
Ju ly  24.-Visited the fort, to select a proper 
place for the accomn~odntion of l l ~ e  wounded, and 
Axcd upon n number of apnrtrnents in the citn- 
del. I n  approachins llle walls, there is o eon- 
sideruble sseeut nc1,oss tlle bridge to  the base of 
t he  ~.nmpnrt, on the east side. T l ~ e  gnte wns 
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lying in frngnie~~ts, nnd the explosion liad been 
so tremendous, tha t  tile benins of the roof were 
precipitnted to t h e  grour~d, and 11nd grcntly im- 
peded tile advance of tlie storming party. A 
bnstion to tlie right of tlie gateway liad also been '  
demolislied. Fortunately, tliere mns no inner gate. 
The ascent, inside, is very abrupt to the  citndel, 
wliieh is spncious, witli a l a ~ g e  qundrnngle, nnd  
buildings on tliree sides, of two stories, n room 
nnd a vc~nndal~ ill br.entltIi. The ~vinclows linve 
waocleii snslies, ninde of inountnitl-fiv, which slide 
up nud down. They  are curioosly cawed, ia open 
net-work fnshion, for the admisliioii of air. T h e  
roof cornma~ids a most exteiisive prospect over t h e  
country, alricli is full of vinevnrds and mulberry 
groves in pntclies, nt present variegated by tlie 
yellow stubble niid the briglit green elover-fields. 
Tlie whole is built on n liill, wliicli slopes down 
more gradually ton~alds tile soutll-west, ~v1ie1.e 
tlie town is nituated. Eacli liousc will1 its pre- 
~ n ~ s e s  is distinct : all built witlr sun-dried brick 
or nii~d, contnii~ing endless little rooms, or holes, 
genernlly with light fiom very s~nnl l  apertures ; 
a ~ ~ d  tlie streets nre filtliy and  nnrrow. The iiorth- 
enst angle of the  citndel is commaiidcd by a hill 
not mni~y ln~iidred yards from it, nncl bellinti 
which our bnttcries WCFe placed, wliieli did con- 
sidernble execution. To protect this point, a new 
curtnin had been raised a t  tlie time we were a t  
Cnndaliar. A new furrsse &,aye liad also beer1 
cnrried round tho glvater pnrt of the fort, by 
forced labour from the people. 
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Hnlf-~vay up  the nscent  fro111 the gate t o  the 
citadel, wus placed the brnss 68-pounder, cnlled 
Zubur-Jung, ' the 111ig11ty ill battle.' I t  turns 
up011 two huge solid trucks, ancl a third a t  the 
end of the carriage, which is of most unwieldly 
construction, About a foot in length of the 
noslc, or moutl~, llnd been  blown 06 perl~nps by 
nu overclinrge, and i t  l ~ a d  been repaired and 
faced ~vith plates of copper wit11 some skill. I t  
wns from this gun thn t  the ball was thrown 
wl~icl~ struck off t he  troop-horse's l eg  on the 
21st. The whole was embossed with lenf orna- 
ments, nnrl " Sirclnr G l ~ o l a m  IIyder Khan'' wns 
newly cngrnvctl npon i t  i n  Persim~, the line of 
every lcttel. s h c ~ i i ~ g .  t h e  clean metal. A Hin- 
doostn~~ec, GoZ-n?~rZc~z, h a d  charge of this higllly- 
]xized gun, w l ~ i e l ~  was worked by l~i in a few 
ti~ues 011 the 2Is t  and 22nd ;  but foreseeing the 
rcsnlt, Iic cscnpcd from the  fort in good time, 
thou~11 i t  was said, tllnt n guard wit11 drawn 
8mords lind been placed over liim, and some 
other Hincloostanee gunners, to see that  they clid 
uot flinch, but pe~formecl their duty. 
At t he  time I wns in tlie fort, the dead bodies 
stripped pcrfectly 11nkcr1 were being dragged down 
from t l ~ e  ramparts to be buried in deep pits, rendy 
prepnred, nbout fiRy paces south-enst of the p t e .  
I t  wns a drcndful s ig l~ t ;  somc of them in strange 
llttitudes produced by  t h e  spasms nnd agonies of 
dcntll ; scarcely one s t re tc l~ed  out, ns in t l ~ e  usual 
position of emllausterl nature, but all stiff, sharp, 
and angular, ns if stilI animated wit11 tllc wild 
7 
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ferocioutl spirit whicl~ inspircd their l ivii~g efforts.* 
TIle iluml~e~; too, l~uddled together am1 buricd 
to-day, was appalling. They mere snid t o  a inount  
to four liundred nnd fifty, Apprelleusive t h a t  
tlie intenncnt of so innliy near the  sulfate, for 
tlie pits were not more than ten feet deep, miglit 
be prod~~ctive of dangerous consequel~cee t o  the  
troops left in gerrison, and the to~vn-people, by 
vitiating the air, I vecoinmcnded the  bodies being 
burnt, but it was impossible t o  procure wood 
enough for that purpose at Gllizni. I then sug- 
gested that the smfnce should be heaped well 11p 
wit11 earth, so as effcclnally to prevei~t  ally bad 
cffects from the decomposition of s u c l ~  a m as s ;  
but t l l ~  three pits mere left nearly level with tlle 
surronnding ground, and I was afterwards in- 
formed tliat nothing offensive or unpleasant lrad 
cver bcen noticed by those who remained in 
chalge of f i e  fortress. 
Many line 11orees Tveve lying dead ill t h e  dust, 
I~avilig got loose during tlie assault, a n d  been 
shot to prevent accident. There wcre about  fifteen 
11uudr.ed ill tlie fort at the period of tlie capture. 
The wives and families of Gliolam EIyder 
* Quintus Cu~titls naticos a si~nilor result, but fvam n different 
ca?Iso, wl~endoscribitiug tlic storm on Aloulader's marc11 t o  Gnbozn. 
" Trodition," hc stye, " reprcsonts that some of the men fromn 
to deotl~ looked as if tltey wero olivc in canversotion ; stin in tl,o 
ottihde in which deoth hod surprised tl~em." The rotrent oE Nope. 
lean from BIoseov 110 sirnilor pictures. I '  None seoma t o  lmve 
bwnfmzenin n compoad stotc, each rvos fixcd io thclost ootion of 
itis Lib. Even thc eyes roturnoll the lost exproraian of anger, pin,  
or mtrcoty."-Narrative pftlre Caopoign, ec. 
rot 
La. 
the 
Ilin. 
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I<han;* tlie Governor, and of the garrison, ill dl1 
about three liund~ed, were found collected toge- 
ther in the citndel, a11d as soon as  the firing 
censed, they were conveyed to a place of safety 
in the lower pnrt of the fort, and nfterwards sent 
to tlieil. fiiends. Tl~ose beloi~ging to Hyder K l ~ n n  
were kept as fitate prisoners. 
When, an  the Zlst, we moved round to the 
Caabul road, it was supposed, ns before obuerveil, 
that we had given up all thoughts of reducing the 
fort, and were proceeding to Cnuhul. The opera- 
tious of t l~n t  day on our part had impressed the 
garrison wit11 the belief that, consis tent with their 
o~v11 notions, Llie willls wcre really impregnable. 
And Gholn~u IIyder IChan, with the same sort of 
eonviation, felt not t l ~ c  least apprellension or un- 
easiness, becausc, according to his fatller's opi- 
nion, Gliizlii could not be taken in less than a 
year. Thc first proof of tlie fallacy of lliis opi- 
nion, l~owcve~; was sliewn to t l ~ c  astonished go- 
vernor, by the apparition of the storming party, 
after tlie gate had been blown open. This latter 
circun~stancc 11c had never dreamt of, and it filled 
him with confusioa and tenor. He then, seeing 
tile game wns up, wit11 a few followers valial~tly 
made the best of llis way from the citndel, and 
seereted himself in the uttelmost verge of the 
fortt, tlle fnptliest from tlie scene of conflict. The 
d a ~ k  recess in which he took inglorious refuge 
wns at tlie bottom of some steps, wliich lead up 
* S r  Jolm Iceone, in hie despstohes, call8 llim erroneously 
" P9,ince MaAnnzed Hylr.." 
nls cnmuna. 
to tlie rnlnpart oil tlie west side, close to what 
wns called tlie Iciunk gate. Its privacy was ren- 
dered pe~.feet by nn intervening conrt-yard, with a 
en~al l  door ill the \vnll, fncins tlie narrow filthy 
street. IIe was t a c e d  and discovered there in 
t h e  collrse of the mornillg, croncl~ing down, v i th  
a fcw nintcl~loclc-rue11 ill front of him. Upon in- 
for~nntion of his " mllere.about" being givc~l t o  
Captain A, W .  Toylcr, of the Bengnl European 
R c g i ~ ~ ~ c ~ l t ,  and Captnin Mncg.rcgor, Assistnnt to 
the  Envoy and Blioistcr, application mas i~istantly 
n ~ a d e  t o  Bri~.adim Roberts, to dctneh n s t r o l ~ g  
purty of ~ e p o y s  nit11 them to t l ~ e  spot. Tile 
matchlock-meo offered resistnnce, but vere over- 
powered, and Ll~e hero lvas ii~ithdrnwn fr.0111 his 
nest ! I wns anxious to see the place, and, nc- 
conipnnied by Cnptnin Tayler, lnnde n sketc l~ of 
it, 80 ilicely sitnnted as it mas for a ~e f ig ium !" I 
* hftcr his ponio wag ovcr, hc nppars to llorc bcon nsl~nmod 
of Ids ennchtet, alld ntmdo o ~ t  R ~ e ~ y  dierant story. Tine follow- 
ing, in Major 1Iougl~'s nnrntlivc, ie " Ulo account pivon by him- 
I 
solf nrlliic n grironor. \Yllm ho llcnrd our hrst firing f ~ o m  the 
folio ~thlck, he went to tlmt q\mrtor; I r t  vhcu 13s ihcord thnt tLc 
Dritisll troops sore cutering tho fort, l~cgnliollcd bock to tho gotc- 
wny, n,llllcro Ilc "let soluc of tlla Bsrapcons. Iic llod o bilyonet 
run tllmugll Ilia k~rnzerBtrl~rl (woisttmnd) l nnd one ofltls attend- i 
ants  llnrl n slmt through his turban 1 dt this inomcnt, his  l~orse 
reared, and h e m s  almost fi$lling : if ie hod, Inis Lift wns pone. 
ITc rccovcrcrl Limsclf, nnd dnshcd owoy up to the ciindcl. IIc sow 
LC piece wos loet, nnd he resolrod to givo ltirnaolf up to the first 
Britislx of loo .  hu suw. Cmculing tho ,nm nould kill hi,". Coptoins 
A. W. Taylor ond llocgryor possing bv, 118 sont to tell tllctn act 
Ile was in tho rilnrlel, oud ready to givc i~imsclf up on Iris lifo 
being spolod I!!" Tlir oitsdel was in our hnnds mony haun bc. 
fort tho ~Pnco of Isis co~tcoalmcnt rvrta diaea~eretl. 
. . 
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Wlleii brought before tlie king, Ryclcr IClian was 
in great agitation rind alarm. The yoong wnrrior 
expected nothing but denth on being taken, a i~d  
wept with joy on finding I~imselfpnrtloned by his 
majesty. " I do not blnine your coiicluct," said 
tlie Slial~ to him mildly ; "you have only acted ill 
obedience to your father's will." 
Yesterday evening I visited the two Mi~ml.s, 
which bear strollg marks of former bennty ant1 
elegance. They are well built ofred brick, tliid do 
not appenr to have been ever plnsterecl. Indeed, 
tlie exqnisite finish of the brick-worlc, acljnstecl in 
various niinute forms, liighly ciirious and orna- 
menta1;shews that plasteriiig wns never inteiicled, 
and it is sorpri~ing that so large a portion of them 
remains so fvesli and sha~.l.p, particuilarly some ot' 
tlie devices, wliich look as clean nud pointed as 
if they werc just out of tlie artist's l~an~ls.  Tlie iii- 
scriptio~~s executed in vn~ious parts of tlie coliimns 
are in the Togra-Arabic character, the letters 
strangely mingled, so as to produce an ngreeablc 
combination, according to Mussulma~i taste. The 
style is common in all Mahoniednu hnildiiigs of 
consequence, and the language generally Per- 
sian.* I regret tlint I 11ad not the nieanr of 
decipliering tl~eiiiscriptions, which probr~bly men- 
tion the period in wbicl~.tlie Miunrs were erected, 
and by whom. There is no evidence on the sub- 
* In my publial~cd account of Doccn, in Dcngnl, I lmve givou n 
fac.ab~ile of on inscription in the same Togrn-Arabic chornctcc 
tnkon from tho Cvoof Kulhn in that city, btrilt by Abdool ICosim 
Tvbha Tnbbo Hussninoo Ulrumancs, in tho ycnr a l  thc Hcjiro, 
1085. 
1, 
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ject in any autl~or I 11ave eo~isulted; bnt they a r e  
supposed to belong to tlie bright period of t h e  
Sebuktageen rnonnrcl~y. They stand along t h e  
Caubul roncl, the first or smaller one about half 
n niile from the fort, to the enst, and tlie second a 
quarter of n ~ni le  further, ill a direct line. W h e -  
ther they fonnecl parts of palnces, or mosqnee, 
or baths, or tombs, or were origillnliy detached 
structures, cnilllot now be nscertnined. Bu t  t h e  . 
l~oles in tlie loner part, and of timber, la id  
llorizo~~tnlly, so os to form n connecting medium, 
would seen1 to justify the coi~clusion t l ~ a t  they  
were eitlier surrounded by porticoes or attached 
to otl~er builgings. I t  is remarknble that  tlie 
smaller one has the well-known Etrusean fillet or 
--- borclel; surrounding tlle col~~mn near the top, \ neatly cut, which mould inclicateEuropeall work- 
innnshil~ ur a European model. The other pa r t s  
are, howevor, essentially Orieotal. From the slia- 
dow of the lnrgqt, at  eight A.nr., I calculnte tl16 
l~e ig l~ t  to be nbout one 1111udlrd and eighty f ee t ;  
tlie other is not so hig11 by twenty feet at  least. 
The fo~~ndation of both is octegonc.1,-not in tlle 
couimon octagon fom, but  eve1.y point or p ~ o j e c -  
tion like a star. This polyangniar shape runs 
al~out half-way up, and is snrmounted by a rourtcl 
column of similar height. A  broke^^ part of tllc 
building shexvs an inner sliaR, round \ d ~ i c h  the  
stairs run to the  summit." 
* The fourteenth Braring in my cullectlon represents the for- 
tress and citadel of  GBizni, oarl the two Nlilmrs, taken from tho 
Caubul road. 
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I t  i s  eurions that Buhcr, in liis Memoirs, 1vhe11 
dcseribing Gl~izni with so mucli minuteness, does 
not inention tlic two A!linnrs, from wliicl~ it might 
be inferred that Chcy tvere uot in cxistcnce in  his 
day. Forstcr, however, so late ns 1783,is equally 
silent on tlie subject, wl~ieli is most strange nntl 
su~~prising, for they must liavc been standing in 
his time; objccta, too, one would t l~ ink  it quite 
impossible to be overloolted, and yet 11e d i s t i ~ i c t l ~  
says, that, excepting n few monnds of ruins, t11el.e 
is not a vestige of t l ~ c  past grandeur of Ghizui. 
A siniilnrly singulor omission nppenrs in Ta- 
ve'nicr, who visitcd Dacca in  January, 1666. 
" Daccn," lie says, " is a large city, extending 
more thn'n two koss along tlie banks of the 
Ganges, and tlie distance is enlirely occupied by 
a line of detaclicd houscs, wliicli are in fact no- 
thing but miseral)le huts, built of bamboo, grnss, 
and mud!' I-Ic mentions no public buildings, 
crcep ting those of t l ~ a  Europeans ; nlthougli the 
great Knttra, a most magnificent edifice, 8s well 
as tlie beautihl  mosque of Syuff IClian, had bceu 
erected many years, and tlie small Kuttrn inore 
receutly, but still a considerable tinie before 
the celebrated Preucli t~~avcllcr visited Dacce. 
These splendid buildings, and several others, had 
nnaccoi~iltably eluded the observntion, or cscuped 
tlie meniovy, of Tavcrnicr. 
After vic~ving tlic Minars, I procecde(1 to tlie 
tomb of Snltan M t ~ l ~ o ~ o o d ,  tvl~icll is situated in a 
gnrdcn in tlie villngc oallecl Ro~ouzal~, 011 t l ~ c  Can- 
hul r o d ,  fun~ous for its exccllcnt g~nl,cs, ;wid 
1. 2 
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nbo~l t  three miles frol~i the fortress o f  Ghizni. T h e  
galden iswalled iound, and full of mulberry t ree& 
Pnssillg through the gate, t l ~ w e  is a path of flat 
stones leading to the brick building mhicll con- 
tailla the tomb. Fronting is a arcll-wny, 
covering a nalvow sort of portico, or rntl~er vesti- 
I~ule, with stone seats on eac l~  side; and lnounting 
a few steps at the furtl~er end, you e n t e r  the  room,  
about twenty-foul. feet by fourteen. The t o m b  
is ill the middle, of polisl~ed white marble, n ine  
feet by four feet six inches, and of t h e  usual Ma- 
l~o~nednn sllnpe. Tlre inscript.ion g ives  t h e  da t e  
of his dentl~, Bejirn 421, or  A. D. 10M. A t  each 
end is a wooden pillar or post, adorned with pea- 
w c k  fcatltera, which fiopport a s i l k e n  canopy of  
pale blue, vnricgated withgaudy colonrs, but now 
faded, aud in n very tattered condition. U p o n  
the white-washed wnlls are written sentences a n d  
disticl~s in Arnbic n ~ ~ d  Persim, appnrent ly  t he  
entlmsinstic o ~ ~ t p o u r i ~ ~ g s  of p i l g~ ims ,  wllo hnd 
come to visit tile shrine, for shriue i t  is, o f  great 
s n ~ ~ c l i t ~  among the Mussulmnrls, whose  h l o o l a l ~ s  
nre daily in nttendance, readins t l ~ e  ICorm in 
~ O I I O U I >  of tile illustrious dead. All  sorts o f  votive 
offerillgs are hung up, and spread  out on the  
wall; at the further end ia the preserved skin of a 
Buber, a tiger of the largest k i n d ,  measuring 
about tell feet long, without the t a i l .  The  door 
is pnrt of the spoil brought by Mallmood him- 
self from the FIhldoo temple of Samnnt in Gu- 
zerat, said to be  made of cedar or salldnl \wood; 
b ~ r t  he amell is entirely gone, if it ever l l ad  any. 
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I t  is in ponnels, curved and well put togctlier, 
TWO folds, hinged, form one-lmlf of thc dour, 
wl~ich seems to be about eiglit feet wide by foor- 
tcen feet higli. I t  is a massive door, nod tlie 
same wI1ic11 Runjeet Sing coveted so much, that 
he at one time demnnded it as liis port of his re- 
compense for nidingin the cnuse of SI1al1 Shoojnh's 
restoration. H e  coveted it, because lie wished to 
rescue it ftom the Mohomedans, nnd to restore it 
to the tcmple of Soninat, thereby hoping to merit 
tlie gratitude and admiration of the H i ~ ~ d o o  w rld. 
But the trophy of Mohmood ivns not to be given 
up.. Ferishtn makes no mention of this door, 
but thus specifies tlie booty obtained by the cou- 
queror : " Among the spoils of the templc was a 
cliai~i of gold, weighing two l~ui~dred muns (four 
liuiidred pounds), wliich hung from tlie top 01' 
the building by a r i n g ;  i t  supported n great bell 
wliicl~ cnllcd tlie people to worship. Tlie king of 
Gl~izni foulid in tliis temple a greatcr qunntity of 
jewels and gold than i t  is thought ally roynl ~ I ' C ?  
sury cver contained before." Describing such 
enormoua wcalth, n wooden door must hnve been 
beiientl~ Ferislitu's notice. 
Above tlie pointed arch-may just mentionecl, 
are tliree lozenge-shaped ornouients, suspentled 
fiom a crosa beam. Tliey ore pointed red, wit11 
wliite lincs, reseml~ling bricks in n wnll. No- 
body could tcll wliat they were intendcd for, bnt 
they ore IookcJ ul>on ns ~nysterious syml~ols, nnd 
regordcd with great veaeration. I fnocy, IIOW- 
evcr, tliai; t l ~ c  solntion iu very cosy. I n  a n  old 
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coliy of Pcrsino verses, they are cnllecl Sch I(lrn- 
ynT, s o ~ ~ u ~ o o i ~  stz~,--  tl~ree Ku7qavs t11r11ed up- 
side down.' I C L ~ ~ ~ U P ,  in ersian, nleslls ' battle- 
ment, pnrnpet  all,' and t l~is  mysterious device, i n  
i~nitntion of bl.ick-work, seems t o  be  IIO o ther  
tllnn the re~~rcse~itntion f s portion of  the ser- 
rated lozenge-shnpcd ullper line of a bnttlenient, 
tnrlied npside down, as  ml ornament t o  the  build- 
ing. Strings of largo ostricl~ eggs, interwoven 
wit11 ~cacock featl~ers, eo~bellisl~ the  upper n l ~ d  
outcr part of tllc door-way. Seve~a l  pieces of 
Ilindoo sculpture, in white marble, carried of f  
from India, the Pagall trophies of Mnhmood, 
solne of tl~eni snid to be fiagmcnts of t ho  idol at 
Somnnnt, lie scattered in tlie vestibule. I forgot  
to ol)scr~c lllat t l~eniace of the conqueror was n o t  
to be fonnd. I t  wns wl~is~ererl  tlint i t  11xd been  
secrctcd by the Moolalis, undcr tlie npprel~ensian 
tllnt it miglit be en~%ried off during the presence o f  
thc nrnly at Gliizni; but if so, it lins 11ot yet beell 
rcsto~.c(l. I t  wos described to me ns nil iron bar, 
wit11 an il.on globe nt t l ~ e  nd, studded with sllnrp 
ang~llnr points, and of great weight. 
According to Ferishta, the S u l t a ~ ~  was buriecl 
witli grcat pomp and solemnity in t h e  ICisr-Fe- 
roozee, tllc Palnce of Victo~y, and as there is n o  
probnbilily of the tomb having bee11 removed, 
thc little that now remains ~iiust b e  a portion o f  
tllnt palnce. The dome of that pol.tiou is s t i l l  
standing, but tlie interior of it is shu t in  b y  rafters, 
wllich for111 n flot ceiling. to the room below. 
The victorio~~s Mahmood invaded India  on  ten 
. - .. . 
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different occasions. I n  liis fiist invasio~i (1001), 
hc clefentcd Jypal, Rnjali of tlie Punjab; io tlie 
second (1004), he co~lqucred Rhootea; io tlie 
third (1006), lie re-conqaered Mooltn~i ; in the 
fourtll (1011), Telioesu~; a city near Dellii; iu 
the fifth (l013), Nindoona, in the Punjab; in the 
six111 (1015), Lokate; but lie was obliged to 
abandon tlie enterprise. I11 the seventh illvasio~i 
(1017), lie subdued the Rajah of ICanooj, ancL 
took Meerut and Muttra. Of the latter place he 
gives the following account, in a letter to tlic go- 
verlior of Gliizi~i : " There are liere a thousancl 
edifices as firm as tlie faith of the faithful, most 
of them of mrnble, besides innumerable temples ; 
nor is it likely this city has attaiuccl its present 
couditiou, but nt the expense of many millions of 
dinars; nor could such another be constructed 
under a period of two centuries. Among the 
lcniples nt Muttra were found five golden idols, 
\vhose eyes mere of rubies, valued a t  60,000 di- 
nnrs (£22,331). On another idol was found a 
saliphire weighing 400 miskals, ancl the image 
itself, being melted down, produced 98,300 mis- 
knls of pure gold ; besides tliese images, there 
were above one hundred idols of silver, which 
londed as many camels."* I n  tlie eighth expecli- 
tion (1023), Mah~llood ngain invaded tlie Punjnb; 
in the ninth, ICaleenjur, nnd in the tenth (1024), 
lie marched agxninst Guzernt, to plunder the IIin- 
doo teniple nt Somuat. 
Ferishtn merely represents that celebrated 
r Seo Dviggs3s I?e?;ahf". 
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shrine as nbo~rndingin riches;. and the researches 
of Gibbon en.~bled him to state that  the p g o d a  
of Sonlliat " was endowed with the. revenue of 
two t h o u s a ~ ~ d  villages ; two thousand bmlimins 
were co~isecmted to the service of t l~e  Deity, 
whom tllcy ~vaslied each morning and evening in 
water, frorn the distant Ganges : tlle subordinate 
lninisters co~isisted of three hundred musicians, 
three llundred barbera, and five hundred dnncillg 
girls, conspicuous for their birth and beauty." 
Wealth, tl~ercfore, probably constituted the great- 
eat attraction to Rlalimood, who never failed to 
load l~i~nself with the spoil of enptnred provinces. 
But t l ~ e  traditions of tlie people 011 the spot, 
given by Sir A. Burnes, who visited Pnttan Som- 
nat  in October, 1830, aseribe the expedition of 
the conquetor to another cause. " The Caliph," 
they say, " 11ad l~eard wit11 indignition tha t  t h e  
infidel prince, ruling in Pattan, and great in his 
orvll cstinlatio~l, slew a Mal~olneda~l daily, and  
had the lilio, or inark, on his forehead, reliewed 
day by day fro111 the gore of a fresl~ sacrifice; 
that he even ground the victim in nn oil mill, 01. 
pouucled him in a inortap. Mag001 Isa, a m a n  
pious and devout, aae despatched to remonstrate 
a p i n s t  thcse inhi~man practices; but his uclvice 
was of no avail, and the durwesl~ transmitted t h e  
particulars t o  the Saltan Mahmood, of Ghizni, 
who, in Ilia zeal for the propugation of tlie faith, 
besieged Pattan with an army for twelve years, 
massacrd or convert~d its illhabitants, snnihi- 
l~tecl  its great tenlple, and put to deatll its prince, 
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by name Jypal; siilce wliich period Pattan lias 
colltinued, with one or two tenlporary snccessl'ul 
usurpatione, a Mahonledan settlement. The tem- 
ple of Somnat was at once converted by the Sul- 
tall into a illosque; its cupolas were overtopped 
with mina~-ets, which still remain, and the minor 
temples in tlie city sllared a like fate!' The tra- 
ditions stated above are evidently of the Mussol- 
mall stamp; they f u r ~ ~ i s l ~  an adequate cnuse for 
the invasion of Mahmood, tvhich a brahn~in 
would not be disposed to ncknowledge. Accord- 
ing to Fe~ i s l~ t a ,  the capture of Somnat was only 
the work of three hard-fought days, and not of 
twelve years ! Malimood started ou his expedi- 
tioil in 1024, and returned to Gl~izni in 1026, 
which, considering the great distance, must limit 
tlie operntions to a short period. The story 
wliicl~ relates to Mahmood's breaking the idol i s  
still currel~t in Somnnt. Having struck off i t s  
nose, a crowd of brah~nins offered a quantity of 
gold, if the Sultan would desist f1301n further mu- 
tilation; but Mahmood replied, (' If I shonld 
cousent, my name would be linndetl down to pos- 
terity as the idol-seller, illstend of what I am, 
' Mahmood, the idol-destsoyer.' " The next blow, 
says Ferishta, broke open the belly of Sonmat, 
which was hollow, and discovered a quantity of 
dia~nonds, rubies, and pearls, of much greater 
value than tbc amouut which the bralimins had  
offclecl. 
In speaking or writing of an idol or image 
for~lled for pagan \vo~sbip, the object ilaturn1ly 
L 3 
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presented to the lniurl of tlie reader i s  a h u m a n  
form, especially n,hen nose and belly a r e  descr i l~cd 
as  its colnpol~ent parts. But i t  would appeal' 
that this celeblaatedimage of So rn~~a t  was no th ing  
1uor.e nor less than a Lingani of tlie usual shape,  
co~nposed of a single piece of rough stone, hol- 
low, and containing the ' '~ I ian~o~~ds ,  rubies, a n d  
pearls," lnentioned by Perishta. Indeed, t h e  
description by that author fully bears ou t  t h e  
Lingam interpretation, for i t  says:-" I n  the  
centre of tlie hall was Somnnt, a stollc idol, five 
yards in heiglit, two of wl~ich were sunk  in the  
groui~d." I t  is not likely that, if the idol w a s  of 
the lumau form, two ynrds of its stnture would 
be slink i n  the grouod. This of itself shervs, tha t  
it niust have been a Lingam, and the words nose 
and belly are-obviously used rneta~ihorically. 
I may now advert to a little circumstnncc illus- 
tmtive of Affglinn skill ud dexterity. O n  m y  
arrival a t  the village of Rouzah, I was m e t  Ly 
severnl natives, ~v11o gave me the salrr,n ulicl~z~nz, 
and joined me. The path lay up two or three 
narro>v streets, and my followers soo~! increased 
to about n l~undred und fifty of all agcs, b u t  nll 
very respectful. Still, so far from camp, a n d  
nlo!le, the fort too having been taken by storm 
that very manling, I was not qnite easy; and  I 
'began to think that my impatience to  ace  t he  
tomb of Mnhmood had led me into solnc dnugcr  ; 
wbcu fortnnatcly obseiving n pnrty of our  sepoys 
on duty a t  a ell, I called one of llicm oll'gunrd 
to attend me. 1. Tivo of the Affgl~ans, orrc o n  oncll 
.: 
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side, sluck close to n ~ e  all the way, and were 
vociferous in tl~eiv complail~ts against Dost Mn- 
horned, expatiati~~g bitterly on tthc oppression 
they had suffered, and the extorlion that hod been 
practised througl~out the country. The coming 
of the Shah, they Iloped, lvould put an end to all 
the tyranny that lmd been so long exercisecl 
among tlie people. 'They shelved me the tomb, 
and accompanied m i  back to t11e.place where L 
llnd dismounted, still sticking close to me,-one 
-in particular. He  had secn t l ~ e  silver pencil wit11 
which I llacl made several sketches, ancl where I 
put i t  away. Salnn~ nlichum ma~,lced our parting, 
and when I got to my teut, I found t l ~ a t  nly 
liencil ms gone ! 
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CTlAPTER XI.  
- 
GHIZA'I. 
- 
Tltc aick troops-ivlissiol! fmm Coubul, sndor Novoh Jubbr 
Khan-Chorncter o l  the Nownb-His intorvica with Shall 
Shoojnl~-Be binckons tlte EnglLI1 cl~omotcr-Cosditian or 
Dast Mnhomcd IChon - IIis son, Mol~omed Akllcr Khml- 
Gbalom Myrler Ichon, late governor of Ghimi-Tho town- 
&fleck OF the 'mnlliet-TVullac ivIoi~amd cxccutcd-Farmer 
and present atotc o l  Chizni-hilehmood nnrl Birdousee-No 
indication of tllc splondouu af tho oueient city-Wontof durn- 
biiity in tho motc~inls of tl~ecities ofnnlquity. 
SIR JOIIX K s n x ~ ,  always attentive to  the com- 
fort of the sick, was desirous of leaving all tlie 
pntieirts in llospitol at Ghizni; but tllis was im- 
lmcticable, for, on my referring to tile state of 
coch i,egiment, I found thnt those 111ifit for im- 
lliediate active duty 1vo11ld nmouut in the Bengal 
division alone to nearly six hundred, which \vould 
involve the provision of more medical officers, 
and a larger establishment, than could be givcn, 
prese~ving a t  the same time the efficiency of 
the field hospital, which indeed mmght still be  
in.gently required on the march to Cnubul, in the  
event of Dost Mahomed adhering to the uncom- 
yroniisillg course he had threatened to pursue." 
I tilerefore proposed s n~odificntion of the nrrange- 
* Tltora was neither a field hospital nor a depot of rnedieul 
stales wit11 tllc Dombny column. 
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lllellt, alld snggested that ll~ose only w110 could 
llot be moved without daliger should be left at 
Ghizni, Hi8 Excelleiicy immediately coniplied 
the reconimendation, nnd issued tlie following 
brder :- 
"Crimp, Gllizni, July 27th,1839.-Superintend- r 
illg. Surgeall Atkinson having represented tllnt / 
sufficient llospital establishment for tlie whole of ! 
the sick and wounded of the army cannot be left 
at Gllizni, ~vithout compromising the eficiellcy 
of the field l~ospital, Xis Excellency the Com- 
nin~lder-in-Chief is pleased to direct, t l ~ n t  sucll 
sick'and nrou~lded men aa cannot be re~novcd 
witliout risk be left in tl!e liospital depSt at this 
placc; and that all for whom trirnsport is availa- 
ble sl~all move with the anny." 
The severe cnses only of both divisions were 
kccordingly left under tllc eare of Mr. Surgeon 
Pinkey, of tlie Bombay establishment. Tlie 
number from the Bengnl column was one hundred 
and ten, including Major Wnrreo, and Lieut. 
Hnzle~uood, of the European regiment, n ~ ~ d  Cnpt. 
laves, of the 1Ftl1 N.  I. $; ;t. 111tlie afternoon of the 28111 of July, Nawab L 
' < ubbar I<llnii, tile half-brother of Dost Mal~o~ned, j: q ,  .-, , 
nrr~ved in cnnip, attended hy a few i~o~.semen, oil 
a niisaion from Caubul. 
At the sunie time, tlie Candahar cliiefs were 
addressed from Shilcarpore, ond called upon to 
submit to tlie king: a letter was nlso despatched 
by the Envoy and Sir Jolin ICenne to Dost Mu- 
homed, in whicli lle was apprized that our allny 
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wns about to advance~vitli rapidity on Caodnhnr; 
that liis n~ajesty Shah Glloojal~ was prepared to 
bury all feelings of anilnosity wllich had so long 
subsisted between the two families, and tllnt the 
British Governlnent would gnurantee liis perz 
so11al safety, honourable treatment, and a snitn- 
ble 1xovision for l~is-wife rnld family, m ~ d  epend- 
ents, in 11unlber not exceeding one hnndred ; pro- 
vided that lie inntantly disbanded I I ~ R  a11ned re- 
tniocrs, and &greed to retire to sllch place in 'Iin- 
doostnn, nnd by socl~ route, ns \voold bc pointed 
out. To this letter no nnswer lvns given by Dost 
Mnhomed, nod his f i~st  con~mu~~ioa t io~~ w t11 us 
was now entrusted t o  Jubbar IChan, wl~o mns 
escorted to the Envoy's tent by n party of our cn- 
valry, nnd nccompanied by Sir Alexander Bul:nes, 
wllo, lraving known ilim before, had gone out to 
meet him. 
i; Various reports oE tile Nawab's proposals for 
. t h e  odjustmeiit of matters were in eircnlntion. 
According to one, Dost NIallo~iicd cle~unndetl, 
up011 relinquishing t l ~ e  government of Caubul, 
that 11e sl~ould be illvested with the olfice of 
minister to the Shall. Anollier, tlint tlie Englisli 
sl~ould take possession of tlie country, the Sl~nll 
to be inade viceroy and lie his Vizeel.. The ellief 
object of Jubbar IChan'~ mission, however, seems 
to have been tlic releasc of IIyder IClkaii from tlle 
condition of a prisoner of war, prepnrntory to 
ncgtinlion; but this was llot nllowcd. It wee 
tl~eil reql~estqd t l~a t  Dosl. Mal~omed should be 
permitted to see hiin, and this too was refused. 
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D~i t  t l ~ c  true drift of tllc Nawnb's proposals did 
not transpire. Expatrintion to Hindoostan wos 
the inoxt unpalntnble condition. 
. Jubbnr I<l~an 11ad the titular dignity oE Nawnb 
. :' fvom the circ~unstnncc of his having bcen, many 
years ago, governor ofthe tmoDernbs, called Dera- 
jnt, uiz., Dera Qhnza I<liau, aucl Dera Isn~neI 
Icl~an. Nulunb is rntl~el* nn exotic designation : 
among the Affgl~ans, thoug11 Naib is of freqnet~t : 
occurrence, nnd 1Vutac~b simply tho plnrnl of ATuilr. i 
After tl~nt,  he was gove~nor of Caslmleer, nnd more 
rccontly of the Ghilzie country. In none of these 
governme~~ts does he nppear to l~ave  lost sight of 
his ow11 interests; on the c611tltmr~, in the ex- 
tent of his intrigt~lcs ancl rapncity lic is snid to have 
cqi~nlled nny othcr member of llis mnl,ncious fa- 
mily. Tlie bright spot in his cliauncter is thooglit , 
to be his 11ias in favoor oE Europenos, and E11g- 
lisl~men in pnrtieulnr, to whom lic l ~ a s  nlorc than i 
once slrcwn much hospitnlity and considerntion, 
d u r i n ~  their occnsionnl or  accidental visits to Cnu- 
bul. Sir Alexniide~* Burnes speaks of Ili~n, in 
1832, as  " a  man of nmiable cl~nrnctev, wit11 
greatel- moral influence, a t  that period, t l~nn  nny 
of the Barukzye family in Affgl~anistnn." IIc 
calls 11i1n " t l ~ c  pntrinrch of Cnubul;" but, wit11 
all t l~cse  virtues cbnecded to 11i1n by an nrdeut 
R I I ~  icalous mind 'ustly grateful for a friendly 
J. 
nnd liiwl reccptioo in n foreign land, fi~rtlier ne-; 
~lnaiolnnce wit11 11is clinrncter lins not d ~ e m u  11im' 
to bc cxernpl from the failingti nnd feelings of: 
l ~ i i j  c o u ~ ~ l r y n ~ c ~ l .  Dost Mahon~cd's qunlities nre'; 
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differently proportioned. He has more impn- 
tieiice and nridisguiaed ambition, and Jubbar 
Rl~nn  more cnu t io~~  and sngaeity, wit11 a keen 
eye to worldly ndvautage, looking farther into 
the bcnring of l~uman euents, and prone to a sort 
O F  Fnbiru~ policy in all Ilia doings. The subtle 
adaptation of his co~~duct to times and occnsions 
had secured him in the possessio~~ of wealth and 
a q~iiet home. 111 the existing crisis, the Dost 
could find no better instrume~~t Cor 11is purpose 
.;. t l~an  this slrrewd and calculating b~.otllcr. C W l ~ e n  Jubbar ICl~an wns introduced to the king, his dcport~nellt was not ~ncoul~teous, but 11e 
said :-" If you, a r i  to be king, of what use is the  
British army llerc 7 If the English are to rule 
over the country, of what use are you here?" 
Tlie Shrill, witli unruffled tempel; parried this 
observation by soo t l~ i~~g  his hurt mind, and, in 
a bland manner, promised him a confidential 
situntior~ nenr liis person. Bnt Jubbnr Rhnn had 
not succeeded in his object; he was disappointed 
and silent, and took leave, returning in~~uedintely 
back to Caubul. Tl~ia wns the firat timc the Nawab 
had aeen a British camp, nnd tile state and rip- 
pearnnce of our nmmy mere not calculated to in- 
spire him with rnucli hope from the employment 
of any military means at the commnnd of his 
blatlier ; tllough one of his eountiymeii dill say, 
about the snme time, and a day or two after the 
fall of Gllizni too, looking contemptuously.clow~~ 
upon our tents from n neighbouring mountain :- 
" Why, your army consists merely of camela and 
-10s. 
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canvns -ours of mounted warriors, with shnrp 
swords ! " '  Wlint n degradation, tlien, to be over- 
coune by cnmels and canvas ! 
On liis tetubn to Caubul, Jubbnr ICliai~ liatl 
recourse to a bnse nmilocuvre, in circulating the 
groesest falsehoods tlirougl~out tlie city, for the 
purl~ose of blnckeni~ig the Englisli name ant1 
cl~nrncter, nnd exciting tlie inl~nbitnnts to fight 
agaiast 11s. He stnted tliat tlie most ~vnntoi~ and 
revolting ~ c t s  l~nd  bee11 colnmitted on the families 
of t l ~ e  gnnison by our troops after the storm, and 
tlint every Koran found in tlie fortress 11nd been 
defiled nnd destroyed. Brit this denunciation 
was well answered by the people. " If such," 
said they, "Lad truly been the fate of the fami- 
lies of tilose who ~esisted a t  Gliilliani, it was quite 
clear that tlie safety of tlleirs did not lie in re- 
sistance." 
Dost Mahomed mas now fully aware of liis 
perilous condition, and fortl~witl~ redoubled liis 
efforts to concentrate Iris means. Ilis favonrite 
6011, Mnllomed Akber, had been postetl, tvitlt n 
considsraMenumber of troops, n b o ~ ~ t  five thou- 
snnd, in the neiglibourhood of Jellalabad, of 
wllicl~ place lie wns govenlor, with t l ~ c  intention 
of blocking up tlie ICliyber Pass, aud on the fnll of 
Gliizii, was recalled to Caubul. Akber l~nd nd- 
vnnced a s  fni, as Lundikann, to opposc SIi~1.t- 
zadeli Tymoq' wlm, accompanied by Colonel 
1 : -.- .\ 
Wade, and a-reipectable 'fmce, was waiting near 
Peshawer, to penetrate the Caobul tcr~itory by 
that .troute. . Akber deferred compliaiice wit11 his 
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fntl~er's it~junctioos, till he had destroyed, 11e said, 
the Feriughees in the pass. But .im~nediateIy 
nfte~, the capture of Ali Musjid, thil.teen miles 
from ltis position, he t l ~ o u s l ~ t  better of it, a n d  
consulti~~g his own safety, brnvely took to flight. 
After hurrying through Jellnlabad, and getting as  
for as Gundumuk, his alarln becameso great, tllat 
he aba~~clol~ed every tl~ing; and ~ ~ u s l l e d  on wit11 
only n few follovvers. Twelve guns, t ~ v o  f ~ v l ~ i c h  
l ~ a d  been talcen from the SIIIIII nt Candnhar, and 
two froln the Sikhs at  Jumrood, seven l~ulldrcd 
r o u ~ ~ d s  of ball, cnmp eqoipnge, horses, draft bul- 
locks, swivels, wit11 nn~monition n ~ ~ d  equipments, 
all fell into t11.e ha~lds of the troops under Colo~lel 
Wade, in full march towards Cnl~bul. 
July 29.-Whilst I was in the citadel th is  
afternoon, mnking armngements for t h e  sick mid 
wounded, Gholam IIyder I<l~nn was brought from 
cnmp to be confincd therc as a prisoner of war, 
the army being unde~.orders to mrn.cl1 to-morrow. 
IIe is a very stout yonng mnn, nbout twenty 
ycn1.s of age. IIe llad on n loose rvhite turban;  
his drcus, u spotted muslin cl~intz, ~vitl l  a. volo- 
ninons piece of clot11 calglessly folded round his 
wnist; wide ~vltite trovsers, no stockings, nnd 
grcen slippers. He was n t  once couducted t o  the 
rooms appointed for his ncc~mmodntion, which 
were, llo!vever, not nt all to his liking. At  tha t  
lime, the sick and aoondcd of the Europeun 
regimenls, intended to be left there for ~nedicnl 
treatment, were collected io the qundmngle, pre- 
viol~s to being. placed iu tl~eir ceueral quarters. 
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Ilycler ICl~mi, lookiiig out a t  tlie open space in 
front, snm ivl~nt mns going on with grcnt nnxiety, 
and at length expressed his fears tllnt he J~i~nself 
would cevtainly be takcn ill, if he remained so 
ueor the sick. I-Ie was in n state of considerable 
unensiness, nud therefore permitted to occapy the 
southem turret, n b o ~ ~ t  twelve feet sqearc, built nt 
the eol,ner, and on the roof of the citudol, his own 
choice. No sooner had he entered, t l~an  n little 
carpet was epreud by an nttendnnt, and LC sunk 
down on his knecu in silent prayel; g.oing tl~rougl~ 
nll t l ~ c  p?ostratioiis enjoined by his erecd bcfo1.e 
us, as ln~colicerncdly as if 11e l~nrl bcen alone. 
Every proper nrrnngcn~ent was liberally made, in 
fulfil~nent of his vvisl~es, that could be nrloptcd for 
his convenience and satisfnetion ; I ~ u t  it is not ? 
ensy to please a lilnn WIIO ia a priso~ier in ~vlint \ 
lie deems his own castle! 
Before leaving the fort, cnriosity lcd me again 
througli the to~vn-the wl~ole . colnprelrended 
within the ivnlls-nnd, like almost overy otlicr, it 
is one great stable, straw ntil the litter of horses 
lying thick in every etreet. I t  was now n week 
si~iee the enpture, and there iim yet no end to 
the dreadful effects of the conflict. Tl~ore wns 
still n long cntnlognc of inen wlio linrl died of 
tlleir wounds, in excess of those nlready buried ; 
-inen IVIIO had ernwled into the forsnkell Iiou~es 
for d~el te r  anlidst tlie fcarful and deadly strife, 
nlicl l,crisl~ed there ; remaining undiscovered till i tllepeople began to return to tlic Iioines whicll 
I had becn abandoned on our arrival. 111 One place 
I :  
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I snw two bodies brougl~t out in an ndvnnced atate i I  , of decomposition ; nnd in another, four close to -  
gether, wit11 n number of lnen nnd \\,omen pre- 
t paring to remove tllelll for burial. A succession 
' 1 of these sad gronps mct my view ns I on. 
After we l ~ a d  got possessiol~ of the citndel, there 
, . rvos n ~llnI'~1 opi~ositio~l by pnrties on the tops of 
the  l~ouses, nnd ill the streets, wvllich lnsted some 
1 - I~ours, and during this period gvent ~ i u ~ n b e ~ s  mus t  1 .  Ilnve fnllerl, 7Ye l~nd sevcrnl lnen killcd. On 
E , our nl.rivnl nt Cnubul, information reacl~etl US, 
1 ' that  in senrclli~~g tl~orougl~ly every recess nncl 
I 
! cornel-, betwcen two nnd tliree l~undred more dead 1: ' bodies l~ntl been fouud ant1 buried ; so that,  toge- ther wit11 tllose cut down in their flight, tlie total 
nun~ber  of killctl l ~ns  becn csti~nntcd at  upwnrds of 
one tl~ousnnd. Nenrly nll the prisoners, umounti~lg 
toubout sixteenllundrcd, mererelensed, a~idallo\vecl 
t o  go wvl~crc tl~cy plensed. There wns one promi- 
nent exception. TVuIee Mahomed, a desperate 
leuder of one of tllc palties of the enemy encoun- 
tercd in t l ~ c  streets, l ~nd  so~re~ldercd, and sued for 
q ~ m ~ t c r ,  ~vl~ich wnu granted; but 11e thought him- 
self nt liberty, time nnd opport~uity serving, to re- 
s u ~ n e  hostilities. He did so, and two or  three of' 
our scpoys were, in consequence, slain, and seve-. 
rnl wounded. This treache~y, however, met with 
its rluerewnrd. He wns takenprisoner,a~idexecuted 
next day, by order of the Commander-ill-CI~ief, 
:We cannot quit Ghizni without a few more 
wortlls OIL its former and present state. The reign 
of the Glliznivide kings, from ~ k b u k t a ~ e i n  to the 
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extinction of his race, was about two hundred 
yenrs; but the splendour of the capital seeins to 
have reaclied its 1ieig.ht witli extraordinary rnpi- 
dity under Sultan Mnhmood, the second king, 
With the immense trensu1.e~ obtnined in his nu- 
merous successful wars, he wns cnablcd togrntify 
a taste wliicli lie alqlears to ]lave mnllifestcd at  a11 
early period OF liis life. Before his accession to 
the throne, lie had erected an elegant summer- 
house in a garden near Ghizni, ivliicf~ he hoped 
would excite the ndlniration of llis father; bnt old 
Sebuktngcen, being " nlade of sterner stuff," re- 
bltked the youth, m ~ d  pointed out to llinl what 
Im considered more noble objects of pursuit, and 
nlore suitable For n prinec. His subseqnent ca- 
reer fully proved, and io all eminent degree, that 
his cl~ltivntion of the arts whicl~ embellis11 and 
dignify om nature was uo iii~pe~liment to 111s un- 
wearied zeal in conq~ieling kingdoms and cover- 
ing liiniself \vith milita~y gloly. Oriental poets 
are alwnys great rnornlize~s, and it  mas adverting 
t o  the rebuke of Sebuktngeen, tlint Niznini Omazi, 
of Samerknnd, wrote in substance as  follo~vs : 
KT~l~maod'a mryt~ficcnce ill te~nplc, towor- 
Glittering ndornrncnts built by mortnl ihond~; 
IIltere nrf tltoy now ? Tlloy stood tlleir flcoting hour, 
And now lie ~nir~gletl d t l ~  the barren sonds. 
Iioa dlITc~cut rnanurncnts of mentnl power I 
Tlte ~ ~ o e t ' s  tower of versa atiil frcsl~ in booutpslonds. 
But  though the buildings have perished, thc  
nanie of Mahmood will never die. It mas on his 
retuw from tlie conquest of Muttra, londed v,itli 
-- 
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spoil, tlmt 11e ordered a magnificent mosque to  be  
built, Ferisbta snys, '(of ?11u1~bEc and gvunite, of 
aueh i ~ e a n t ~  ns struck every bellolder rvith nston- 
islnncnt, rind furnished it with cnudelabrns nnd 
other ornn~nents of silver a n d  gold. The mosque 
wns universnlly knowii b y  the  name  of tlie Celes- 
tin1 Bride. In  its neiglibourhood tlie king founded 
1111 ul~iversity, ~u~)plied with a vas t  colleclion of 
c u ~ i o u s  booksin vnrious langunges. I t  eontninerl 
also a nlnsetlm of nnt~llnl curiositics." A I I ~  it is 
fu~.LI~cr said, t11nt the uohility, perceiving the tnste 
displayed by t l ~ e  king, cndenvoul.cd to vie wit11 
c a c l ~  other in the inngnifice~ice o f  their private 
~~n lnccs ,  ns wellas in public buildings, which they 
rnised for the eml~cllisliment of tlie city. Thus, 
- ' .  
in a sl~oct ime tlie eapital was o rnnme~~ted  with 
mosques, po~,clles, fountains, cese~.voirs, nqueducts, 
a n d  cisterns, beyond oily city in t h e  Bast. This 
Ivns the A~~gns tan  nge of Gldzni, and the court of 
tllc Soltnn nrns not only brilliar~t io all tldngs 
that  bcloug to roynl po~op ,  but crowded ~vitl i  
l i~cl i  of disti~~g~lisl~ecl talent€ and lennling, stntes- 
nlcn, pl~ilosopl~crs, and poets. Of tlie latter, Fir- 
dousee, the celebrated nu t l~or  of the  $hulmonzeh, 
1vns the most e~nineot. M~u~if iae i i t  au Mah~nood  
wns generally to literilry men, l ~ i s  conduct to Fir- 
donsce l ~ a d  been less liberal t l ~ n n  liis proniises 
led t o  expect, which so n iuc l~  imitnted the poot, 
tha t  he gave vent to llis angry feeling0 in n bitter 
satire on tho Sultan, w i ~ i c h  nearly cost his 
life. Tho Sultnn, lio~vever, at length became 
sensible of the injustice he l ~ n d  eoli~mitted to- 
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wnrds Pirdousce, and endeavoured to console his 
owtn heart by sending to the nuthor of the irn- 
morlal poem, who 11nd left the cocwt and retired 
to Toos, his native town, sixty thousnnd pieces 
of gold. Bnt i t  was too late. T l ~ c  present nr- 
rived nt the very moment the reinnins of Fir- 
dousec were being conveyed tl~rougli the city gate 
for interment. 
Every ycnr nppenrs to have ndrled son~ctliing 
to the splendour of Gliizni, and Masaood, the 
successor of Mnhmood, with the spirit of his fa- 
ther, " built many hnndso~ne rnouqueB, and en- 
domed several colleges nnd scliools," and in 1036 
n110tl1e~ " new palace wos finished nt Ghizui; in i t  
~vns a golde~i tliroiic erccted in n rnngnifice~lt linll, 
over u,liicli mas siispcndcd by n golden chain o 
crown of gold, weighing sevcnty inuns (135 lbfi.), 
einitting lustre f ron~ nuillerous precious stones, 
forn~iug a cm~opy for the king mlien lic snt in 
state to give public nudiencc." But from tinie to 
time devastatiou fell upon the devoted city. I t  is 
related, t l~n t  the yenr nfter the death of Mnh- 
mood, n vioient.tlood occu~ared nt Ghizoi, xvliich 
levelled o great iiuinber of tlie principal buildings 
to t l ~ c  ground; and ill t110 reign of Sultau Arslsi~, 
n~entioi~ is mnde of a thmlderbolt, \vliicl~ ill its 
fill1 set firc to nnd destroyed most of tlie h o u ~ e s  
of tlic city. Bat  tlic nexL visitation wns the rnost 
terrible. In revenge for his brothcr'~ n~urdcv, 
during t l ~ c  rcign of Sultan I<hosroo, illlah-00- 
Deeu 'Iussain Gbouri, rlftcr captuving Ghiz~li, 
nnd giving it up for seven days to f l tu~~c,  slnugh- 
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ter, nnd devnstntion, conveyed a nuinber of t he  
most venerable and lenrned Inen in chains t o  Fe- 
roz-koh, to ndorn his triumpl~, where lle ordeied 
tlieir tl~lants to be cut, temperillg earth with their 
blood, \vith \vlrich he plnstered the wnlls of his 
nntive city. "For this," says Perislitn, " he 
justly obtnincd thc surname of Jehan-soz, the  
Incendinry of tile World ;' and lie even cn~~ried liis 
nniniosity so fnr ns to destroy every monument of 
t l ~ c  Gl~izni k i~~gs ,  ~ ~ 5 t h  the exception of those of 
Mahmood, Mnsnood, and Ibraheem ; but l le de- 
heed all the inscriptions, evcn of their times, from 
every public cdifiee." 
Prom t l ~ e  time of Sultnn Masaood III., tlie 
roynl fanlily of Gl~izni resided clliefly at Lahore, 
and i ~ i  eonsequ~~~ce, the former capital muit have 
dinlinifilrcd in iml,ortanee, and fallen into gradual 
deeny. Dabel;, in l ~ i s  Memoirs, says, with respect 
to its ap1,penranee and position, " Ghizni is bu t  a 
poor, nlenn plnee, and I liave alrvays wondered 
I~orv its princes, ~vho  possessed also IIindoostan 
nn&Kl~ornssnn, could 11nve chosen sucll a wretched 
country for their seat of government, in preference 
to I<hornssnn." 
Ferishta spenks of n nlosque of "mnrble and  
gmnite," but it is probable that the material elin- 
cipally used was, as  in tile present day through- 
out AffgI~anistan, mud or sun-dried brick. T h e  
flood alrendy noticed, levelling most of the build- 
ings to the gronnd, would seem to countenance 
this conclusion. The space between the fortress 
and Mahmood's tomb, along which ~ o n s  thc 
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Caubul roncl, and which ]nay be about two n~iles 
nlld n hnlf, is encun~bererl with nmnerous ruins of 
very broad mnd malls, sonic still from tcn to lif- 
teen feet high, nnd it is probable that the nren ill 
question w:ts the site of ancient Ghizni; but I 
found nothing like a building-stone, and I trn- 
versed the ~vlvhole space. Every indiention of its. . 
s~ lendonr  is swept away, cxcel~t he two Alinai*s 
which stond intern~ediately between the Sultnll's 
tomb nud the fort; for the few sepolchml ediHccs 
that nre uow seen in ruins bear no such cvidcncc 
of 11ig.11 mtiqnity, as to be considered cocvnl wit11 
the " pnlnly stnte" of the enlpire, but of n conl- 
l~arativcly n~odcrn period. 
Bot, ns before obscrvccl, cilics in the &st, 
gcnernlly, from tllc inaterials cmploycd, bncl no 
cllnnce of durability. Alexnnder buill citics on 
his mnrcl~ to co~~qucst ,  ?Ve lcarn from SLrnbo, 
n l ~ d  Pliny too, that Sardn~lnl)alus built t l ~ c  two 
senport cities of Ancllinle a ~ ~ d  Tarsus, on 1110 
CiIician coast, ill one day !" T l ~ o  following, ac- 
cording to Arrino, ii., c. 6, was the inacriplion on 
l~ismonument  at the fornler place: "Snvdann- 
pc~lus, Anacyn~la7~axis jilit~s, ilnchi(i1en1 el TCLV- 
sum m a  die edijcavi, 2.1~ iiziteln ~ O S ] J C S ,  Ede, 
Lwdc, Bih," &c., adding, " Since there is ,no- 
thing: else in this world tVort11 thycnre." 
T l ~ e  connection, however, between building 
cities in one rlny and a recomnlelldatiol~ Lo scn- 
sitnl etrjoyment, is not very apparent. Building 
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a city io obe day "crosneth the Proverb," as old 
Browne says, in his Vulguv Bro ' ' s ;  " Rome was 
11ot built in n day," implying that i t  took years, 
or (as it did) ages, to complete, and tlle boast on 
the monunlellt of Sardanapalns can  only be 
looked upon as a little hyperbolical, mealling 
luerely thnt the cities of Ancl~iale and Tarsus 
were built witllilt n sllort period. For, a s  Browne 
observes, if strietly taken, that is, for t he  finis11- 
ing tllereof, and not ouly for the beginning, for 
an artificial or natumal day, and n o t  one of 
Daniel's weeks, that IS, seven wl~ole years ; surely 
their hands were very lleavy t l~at  masted thirteene 
yeales ill the ~ r i v a t e  llouse of Solomon; it may 
bee wondered llolv forty years were spent in thc 
erection of the templc of Jerusalem, and  no lease 
.tllali an llunrlred in that famous one a t  Epheaus. 
Certainly, it was the greatest nrcllitecture of one 
day, since tllat grcat one of sixe; a h  arte quite 
lost wit11 our Mecllnnicks, and a work not to be 
made out, but like tile walls of Thebes, and sucll 
an artificer RS Anlpllion !" 
Tymoor, as  well as Alexander, is said to have 
built cities in two, three, or four days, and the 
Soldau of Egypt insults tlle formel. by  telling 
him, "T l~e  cities of the East are buil t  of mud, 
and ephemeral; ours in Syria and Egypt are 
of stone, and eternal." Shureef-oo-deen. Yincent. 
Arrian says, '' f l ~ a t  Nicrea and Bucephalin, built 
by Alexander, liad been partly wadred a w q  by 
the violence of the rains wllen t l ~ c  corlclueror re- 
turned to the Hydaspes," a fate to ~vlxich all mud 
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edifices are linble," and thela cull be no donbt, from 
nll tliat is now visible, that, with tlic exception of 
a few 11ublic structores, Mnhmood's celebrated 
city of Ghizni, extei ldi~~g so many miles, was 
built of mud. 
And this is Gltizni i Tltia the imporiol town, 
Wllioh once tho midl ts  hInlt>nood cnliod Itis awn;  
- ,  
\\ll?re s~~l'pliunt i , r inrc~ bowed to Iri~o, nnd lllgll 
Tl80 bncnurs w..vrd o l  Eusteru cllirolry, 
\Vllrro mr:ior.clnieltains faitldul tlltonred 1raun.l 
- 
Tlloir gorgeous king, tl~rougll every clime rcnoancd : 
Anddlorc Pirdouaoo, wormed with mgnl praise, 
Gnva the ndtnirlng world Ilia dootlnloss lays: 
And tltis wos Ghizni, likcn brillinnt gem, 
A city wartltg of the rliodc~n ; 
Dut now, olns I its fern, and spirit fled, 
W e  only scc tlio ~ s l ~ e s  oC thc dond. 
How littto tl~ouglht 1 wl!cn. will, plcoaing toil, 
I eougltt to f o ~ t c r o n  MO~IIOP mil  
Tho pact's florvcrs of bcnuty;t that kind lnto 
Would bringmo hem to Gltiztri, now ao l ~ t c  
h lilc, wit11 pilgrim loolings to  sorvoy 
Tim ~ooncs of Mnhrnaod'e glory it, &ooy ;- 
To look tho spot Rrdausca laved to trcad, 
To think him preaont-nnd by fancy Icd- 
\$'andcr dcliclons bomra and grovca among., 
Lista~iing rvitll frosl~ Llipiht to his ramontic song. 
And t l~is  ia Moltmood's tomb, me~norinl [rail, 
Hod lome not ahoriebd Itis lramic inla ; 
* If thorn fitics sullorrd so muell i n n  C c a  maat l~s  Crom t l ~ c  vio- 
lcnco af tho mine, rvllnt hope onn tlloro bo of aseertob~ing their 
sitonncr upmrds of twonty mntaries? And yct olmast orcry 
trovcuer who crosses the Punjob anatares himsell w i t l ~  spccttlntiora 
of thie sort, end tllinks tbot h e  llos i l i~~avomd, from va~ioas  imo- 
dnory iidioolions, tlle tluo,pos/lion of Ni~roo nnd Bnoephalin. 
?Tho ZpisoL of SoohraB, n pocm, pubU,lial~ed n t  Coloattn Ill 
1814, ond tho ShnAnanteh, abridged, in pmse oad vcrsc, pullisbod 
in 1832. 
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Tile snndol doors no pcrFumc man retain, 
l l~.ougl~t by l~irnsclf from Somnnt's ihaly Fane, 
And thoagli pure rnorblc shields lala llanaurcd bier, 
Corroding vcnrs disdov tl~cir footstees Ilew. ". . . 
-A mdborry bower adorns nnd marks the plneo 
Whcro silent sleeps tllf monarel~ of Ills mec. 
n u t  wlm lma como to this far mountain-cIin10, 
Uoldly to  viaa the chongefitl face ofTim8 ? 
What nrmod Imst in long and bright army 
Thrnuglh Mnllrnood'~ roolms has ugcrl his conquoring 
Unnwed by distnuoe, or by dnngcr ? HOT 
Amozemont sits on every Abl loa  brow, 
To see how British power parauoii its oaorsc ; 
Horao, foot, ortillcry, wit11 clootrlo foreo, 
C~valbing tho ltolrl, wl~oso bottlomcnts defiod 
Surl>riso or conquest, with oontrrmptuous pride ; 
And with o &ring spirit all its osn, 
Reatorcs tho Sovereign to his ouoiont throne I 
And this is Gh'izni, thin tho Sulton's tomb ; 
Uore sleeps the eonquororin sopulohrolgloom; 
Tllc din of orms is hcnrd. and 011 o~ound, 
Mountoin and plain, re-oeho to the sound : 
Blitbe martial notos, glad siglbela to tile bmva, 
Enrmgll to rouse o ~ o r r i o r  *om his gmvo. 
And lo i it secma os, in n dvoo~ny moorl, 
Lingol.ing upon the spot I musing stoarl ; 
A mul.mor iasuorl from tltc stmoturo noor ; 
I sow, or tlloagl~t I sow, the dead oppcar, 
Mollmood: tho jowollod crown upoahis h c d ;  
The robe ilnpcriol o'er lais shouldera slwend ; 
Titc i~uckler fosten'd by o galdon closp; 
Tho iron mace witltin his vigorous grasp : 
I n  baokasrd ottitudo o l  allnrp altrpriso 
He seo~ned, dispicosnva glco~niog in Itis ores ; 
Aud gotllerit>g up n frown, wit11 taae souorc. 
Acconts likc thcsc ossailcd my wonkring car. 
" \\'It0 doma tho p r ~ ~ I ~ l ~ h l  OC tilo to~nb invndo ! 
U'hot sacrilegious robbcrs woke tlto dcnd? 
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strallgo sotlnds oro tllcse, and wen in strongo attire ; 
Whencc eonlo thoy? fierce bnrbnrions, Rood ond file 
Sholl Lc tllelr doom, tho lonrl o r  Coadollnr, 
T l ~ n  lnnd of Coubul, c a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l l c r o d  in the Tor, 
And Ghimi follcu~ Ccuell tllc XnRr roce, 
T h e  Infidels, who would usu~,p tlw place 
O f  him now risen from his deipiepoac i 
T h e  oil-conquering king, the torror ol hie h e .  
B n t  royoi Gl~izui to be thos orcrthronn, 
Con bo the work of mogio power oldlo I 
No l~nlnon ellbrt could o r c o t  ita fill, 
Circled by lostious rind that towering woll, 
Imprcgroblc, till now with (maud diodnin 
Frowning o ' n  oll the aubjugnted plnini ; 
Bonst d tlxc world-my awn-apmiscd by me; 
B u t  tl~csltole worlcl is rtllod Ily destiny." 
A poaso ensoed, and from his pallid micn, 
\?%ere, ataongly morko'l, lmrtontoos gloom hod been, 
Tho stor,, oxprcssion quickly died nvioy, 
And in nn nltor'd tono h c  secmod to my.- 
" But why this fruitlc~s ongor from tllc grnvc ? 
Cnn tho eold d d  n mnrluorod rcgjon snvo ? 
Still foto tlle living univorec sostnin~,  
B y  that the peosont tails, tho mamrch rcigns ; 
By that tltc world boonme cnt l~~~nllcl l  hy me, 
For  empiroa riso ond fall by fnto'a dmroo ; 
I Ages roil on, mun seeks far wealth and lame, 
! n o t s  in thc dust, nnd llnply goina n name : 
Tllo sport of woyrs~rd fate sinca time hc~mn, 
Poor, proud, mint mortnl-supcl.fiiiooa mnn I 
Conq~~orore of old hove held unbaundcd swoy, 
And why not oosqucrors now, .In s e l l  ns they? 
NOW, I a ~ c  t ~ l c  elbonps long fac~told, 
I eeo tilo pngo of myatery unrold ; 
And Britial~ bonnets, fluttering l ~ i g l ~  in nir, 
Tho oomlng ol~oogo frorn tylnuny dcclnrc. 
No dosolotion bocks thcir onwonl speed, 
No pcoaontg~oona ta pnmpor manor stccd, 
He reaps bis borvest wit11 unnltorod eye, 
Fenrlaa, though thousondo nrmcd me passing by ; 
, 
k 
Look to tho Enst, nhcrc, by its fostering care, 
RIoliiom on4 Hindoo scluol sofcty silore i 
Tilon wllo on,, drcnd th' onllrooal~ of such a llast ? 
. * 
Justice ond tncroy its dis t inpis l~ed b o u t .  
Ilnplly tho king, who, 'midst that martial train 
(Dcstieod liis Iaag-last sccptro to regsin), 
IIolds Ilis onrear victorious. As tilo light 
O f  enl.1~ b a n  dissalvcs tho sIm4os of lligllt, 
Tila el%icls of vol.iar<e trilrcs, with loyalty, 
IInilitg Ilia visited return; I seo tilorn br ing 
Oblat~ons ta tlleir ver!e!ohlo king I 
Encl~ wit11 Itis nulnerous hand, sl>iold onll apcnr. 
111  hie^^ v n i r n ~ ~ a l c d  rolls on avcrv aido ; 
Tllovost msernblqe covcra nll the plain, 
Prolllisoof t rust  in Shoojoll's eo~ning rcign." 
Here ccosed tho voico-I gored, und stood done, 
All swe t l ~ c  solitary tomb wos gone. 
CHAPTER XII. 
- 
MARCH TO CAUDUL. 
- 
Good disposition of tllo penmntry-Their com~~llnints of appres- 
slon-AITglglmn modc of oultivotiol~-Wight oC Dast Mnhomcd 
Klmn-Beauty of tho volley of Mydnn-Arglmndcc-Spot 
whcro Daat Mohomcd Klton wns to llcvo mndo n stand-Hi. 
pna cnpturcd-Motives oflis eonducLThe 1Chona of the IChue- 
zllbasllcs and Mr. CnrnpLell rahsnl to fight ognins( tlta Sbnh- 
Dost Mnhometl fliea to Borninn-Attnek Ly on o r m d  AtTghnn 
-Sl~al> Shoojola takcs posaasrian of tlm cnpitnl-Kllln of Navab 
Jubbnr Klmn. 
JULY 3O.-A11 arrangements connected with the 
brilliant and mcmorxble achievement at G l ~ i z ~ ~ i  
11nvi11g been completed, tile whole of the Dengal 
column, wit11 the exception of tlie 16th Nutiye 
Infantry, which was left to garrison tlie fort, 
marched to Sliesh-gno this morning, en vostc 
to Cnubul. The aseent uras about 800 feet, 
and our iiicrensed elevation was ratlier sharply 
felt: a t  day-break, in the early part of the 
ma~~cli, my hands and feet nclied with the colcl. 
The tliel.mometer 42O. W e  were then 011 tlie 
top of t l ~ c  rugged defile cnilecl S'lrecv Btmdu~~, 
tlie ' Lion's Teeth,' 9,000 feet nl~ove the level of' 
t h e~en ,  the highest point in this quarter. F 1 . o ~  
tl~ellee to Caubul the descent is said to be about 
2,500 feet. No baggago being now nllowed Lo 
' go OII in advance ne before, we lrad to wait yonle 
-- 
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Ilours in tlle sun, rffter reaching the  new ground, 
till o11r breakfast-tents cnnle up, which was n o t  
before noon. A lligll blustering mind all d a y  
covered every thing aitli dust. T h e  Sllnll follo\vs 
to-n~orrow with the Do~nbny column. 
.July 31.-From Sliesh-gno to Heft Asynh, fine 
road and gradllnl nscent, but sandy, with stones. 
011 approaching Heft Asyal~ (seven miles), w e  
fount1 thc country in a good state of cultivntion, 
the  slol~es of the hills being illanaged by wcces- 
sive flat surfnccs to keep in the in,igation. Tile 
villages are nll fort-fnshio~~. Crowds 011 the rond 
cnine forlvnrd to sec us pnss, and tlie walls were  
covered wit11 people, Herds of catt le are seen  
gmziiig on tllc distnncc, wl~ile.tl~e me11 nud woinen 
are e~nployed getting in the hatvest. The inoutl- 
tnins nl,e still very brown aud bleak. Various 
reports of Dost Mnhomcd ; some say he lins in- 
trenched llinlself n few iniles oo this side of Cau- 
bul, to oppose us; others, that lle is gone off! 
Aug. I.-To 'Iyder-ICllail cleve~i miles, situ- 
nted in the district of Tolieca. For  tlre first four  
~niles, the valley is coilfined and bnrren, with n 
small torrent running nloiig it, Requerltly t o  b e  
crossed, and the road often nacrow. After t h a t  
tlie valley becomes rich with cultivation ; beans  
in flower, the harvest in hand, nnd innumerable 
stacks of the  cut grain on the grounrl. Tlie 
peasnuts, assernbled to see us, more numerous 
tlian before, nl1,with smiling faces, and seelning 
to enjoy the sight. This fertile spo t  is full of 
villages, n sl~or-t distance From each other, nnd 
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the same luxuriance in crops extentls to our 
camp, near which are fields of Iudian-corn, bnt 
of a smaller kind t l ~ m  in Bengd: Tlie trees are 
becoining taller and ricl~er in form : the valley 
hardly three miles wide. Tlie llalives still bring 
in fowls, eggs, gmns, ghee, &c., for sale. Our 
descent has been considernble, and consequently 
it is much warmer to-day t l~an yesterday. T l ~ e  
fields are wcll protected by our sentries, ant1 
great care taken to preserve the property of the 
villagers from tlie smallest degree of spoliation, 
a measl~re fully appreeinted by the people, who 
must liave sagacity enough to ponder 011 the dif- 
ferent fate of Candnhar and Gl~izni. Tlie former 
place, where no 1.esistance was offered, became 
wealtl~y by tlie money expei~ded iu the city. 
Gliizni iesisted, was coiiqneretl, and all tlie pro- 
11erty in camels, grain, and horses, eal~tured and 
lost to the garrison and tlie state. I t  must be 
remembered, liowcvcr, that in thc latter cnse the 
pcoplc llad no concern; the hostile power was 
wl~olly in the fort, under the influence and direc- 
tion of Dost Mnho~ued; outside, in the  villager;, 
no hostility, but rather coiifldence, prevailed ; u 
fact sufficiently proved by tlie numbers of co~vu, 
goats, asses, sheep, fowls, &c., which were con- 
stalltly brought into cnrnp for sale, and by the 
cornplaint repeatedly hcnrd from the villagers, of 
the oppression under rvhich they suffered : plninly 
shewing that the ib fuclo governor 11ad no great 
Iiold on the affcctio~la of t l ~ c  governed! 
A nepoy getting into quiet convcrsntion wit11 
n1 3 
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one of the Affghnns in the fort, the latter s a i d  
they hnd IIO iden of our way of fighting, o the r -  
wise they never would have nttempted to s t a n d  
ngninst us. The i~nn~ense destrilctio~l produced 
by the volleys of musketry must have t a u g h t  
tl~em a clrendfi~l esson. They dropped by scores  
at n time, ns the red-coats mounted t h e  s teep nc- 
clivity in fiant of the citadel, on the mo1.11iug of 
t l~c  nssnult. 
Aug. 2.-I?rom rIyder-I<l~nilQ to Sllnilcnbztd, 
ten miles. Tllc vullcy continues nnwow, aucl 
wit11 dirniuislied cultivntion. At about tile t h i r d  
mile, cnmc to the Cnubul ~ i v e ~ ,  a shallow, r a p i d  
torrcnt, fonlning over stones, nnd, a t  the crossing, 
fifteen' to twenty feet wide. I t  rolls on t o  t h e  
I t  The rood ivns rugged rind confi~led, for ,  ill 
conscquencc of the proximity of the liver, every  
inc11 of ground >vat3 sc~upulo~~sly cultivated, wh ich  
left but little spnce for the pnssngc of the t roops .  
* Tllo bnl.bnroos ~nurdor of Coloncl Itorring, comlno~td ing  tho 
37tllN. I., took lrloco at IIydcr-I<imil, an tllo morcll fratn Cm- 
dollor to Coubal, i s  Scpt. 1838. Tllc c o l o ~ ~ c l ,  n most  w o r t h y  
luld oxeollont man, sit11 ttnl.eo of his omccr*, rrna taking a wnlk in 
tllc waning, oaomod,  and Lod nnccnded o h1~h l>ill obont o milo 
from amp, wllon tllc pnrty wo9 auddculy attockod by n b o n d  of 
ruffians, who sprang from their nmbual~ nnd bogan pol t ing t h w  
~vitll stones. Thc colonel was soon bmugirt to  the ground ,  ond 
n numbor 01 tho ~nisorcnntr t l~cn rusltcd upon him, and m r u ~ g l o d  
him in o shocking mmncr 1 otltere punoed tllc ofiocrs, who for- 
tunotcly cscolied. Tho ntclnnclloly tidings arriving in cnmp, s 
strong Imrty of sepoys was instmltly dcspntcllod up tho b i l l ,  but 
too lote to do any goad, furtllor tllnn that they hnppily rccoveretl 
tho body of tile much-lnmwtod colanel, rvhiclb was conveyed to 
Ccubul, and illtorred with milltcry honours i n  tho A r m e n i o n  
buryiug-ground at that plnoo. 
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All along, on either side of the bright, clear 
stream, windiug in a serpentine direction, were 
numerous groves of trees, and among them some 
beautiful rows of willows. Shaikabad is lnarkecl 
by a great number of fort-like villages, some on 
the sides and projections of l~ills, in romantic 
positions. T l ~ e  v~ l ley  is thoroughly cultivated, 
and there appears to be more ag~icultural skill 
.manifested here than in any other pait of Affghan- 
istan I have yet seen. The roar1 is not more 
than fifteen feet wide, dykecl ill with stones and 
mud, and bordered with hedge-1.0~s of a prickly 
bush. The fields, too, are more in squares, and 
terraced, where the slope of the hills requires it. 
One field of Indian-corn was filled with water, 
hnlf-way up the stalk, and the vegetnble looked 
as if growing in  a vnt,--a mud mound on all sides 
keel~ii~g in the water that had been turncd into 
it from the neighbonring hills. I t  would appeal 
that agriculture conlcl llardly be pursued to n 
higher lin~it; every spring and stream is indefati- 
gably brought into play, to iriignte the crops. 
No opportunity is lost: even subterraneous pas- 
sages are made, a t  grent laboor, for conveying 
water wherever i t  may be required. Crossed nno- 
ther torrent, said to be the Logar, about the  
centre of Shaikabad, which descends from the 
mountains on our left, and runs in a soutll- 
easterly direction. Over thia torrent, thirty feet 
wide, is a narrow wooden bridge. I n  the iniddlc 
of the gtrenm there is a pile of stones, to support 
intermediately the thick trunks of trees laid across, 
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U I I ~  covered over ~vitli stones and enrt11,-n no- 
velty in these parts. A inile furtlier on is our, 
encnmpiiient, up011 11igli grouod. T l ~ e  m o u ~ i t a i ~ ~ s  
OII encli side, iiot quite n mile asunder, all bnr- 
reu, tlie usual characteristic, or scattered over 
witli tofts of jungle gmss. Betweeii two and 
tllrec l~uiidred of the iohabitnots of Sl~aikabud 
had assc~nbled, in front of the largesl villngei 
lv l~ic l~ we l~nssed on the left, to see us. They 
11nd all n~~xious  curiosity aiid surprise 111nrked on 
t l~c i r  cou~itcnniices. The ugly fenlnles were on t l ~ e  
~val ls ;  their cliildrcn, too, wit11 ~1011bly-bro~~zed 
. complexio~~s n~ id  red cl~eeks- pictures of tlie 
rougl~est 11ealtl1-~vcre equally OII t11c alert to see 
the Peringl~ees. 
1hlt.-This tvis n n ~ o r l ~ i ~ i g  of great i~iterest 
;: rind exeite~nenl llirouglio~~t camp. Tile S l ~ n l ~  
11ad come up ~vitli tidiugs of the flight of Dost 
Mnl~onicd I<l~nii. ICl~an Slieereen ICl~an, the 
chief of the I<l~uzailbnshes, ill Caobul, passed by 
our tents nt eight n.nr., wit11 n cortkge of behvee~~  
fifty and a hundred l~orsen~en, ll ricl~ly dressed, 
to  tc~ider his alleginnee to the king. A grent nuill- 
ber of oll~er el~iefs and tl~eir ndl~erents, and seve- 
rnl t l~o~isand ICliuzzilbnsl~es, also flocked to the 
royal standard in the course of the day. Three 
elephants, too, were brought illto the Shah's 
camp by the body-guard of Dost Mal~o~necl. 
Bnt, stirling as the mouleiit was, there wns nei- 
ther bustle nor confusion, noise nor acelan~ations, 
among the chiefs and the people, in thus coming 
to the s~il~pout of the restoration. .,,, 
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Prepnrations were now ~natle for t11e pursuit 
and cnpture of thc fugitive, n ~ ~ d  a force wns ini- 
n~edintely appointed for tllnt purpose, to be 
ready nt noou ; hot, by tlie delnys of the Afl'glian 
part of t l ~ e  detnclimc~it, i t  did not lenve Shnlin- 
bad before night. A strong pnrty of tlie 1Gtli 
Lancers, how eve^,, nnder Major Cureton, lost no 
time ill proceeding to take posscssio~i of tlie gulls 
left by Dost Mnl~omed nt Argliuudcc, nbout 
eighteen miles on this side Cnubul. 
Aug. 4.-Yesterday's tidings garre fresh stimu- 
lus to a forward movemelit, nnd we stnrtetl a t  
tliree h.nr .  Tlie valley still narrow, nnd Inore 
like a ravine thnn n vnlley for nbout six or eiglit 
miles, nrtd tl1e11 i t  widened n littlc, and c~~ltivntioii 
begnu to nppenr ngnin. At Sliniknbatl wc left 
tlie Lognr, and just before nrrivi~ig nt tlint plnce, 
the Cnubnl river lint1 turncd fro111 us to tlie right. 
T l ~ e  rond to-dny wns crusserl by n few s~nnll rills 
fro111 the mountnins, bnt we observctl vely little 
of the industry of man till we roached the new 
ground ncnr n villngc 011 the left, cnlled Benil 
bndn~n, nnd then but in n slight degrcc. The 
rocks and moil~itnins closc to us are the wildest 
and most rugged io~aginnblc; l~rokcn, detnel~ed, 
and lwojeetii~g, tlie higliest point snid to bc 
twelve tl~ousnnd . feet nbove thc sca; thc whole 
fbrnled of huge distinct mnsses, shnrp, pyrai~iidnl, 
bleak, nnd precipitous. Plenty of fine cold 
wnter rusbing among stones, not ore1 them, frolll 
tlie cliffs, and the luccrne on tlie margilt in beau- 
tiful veldure. A little way above, tltere is a large 
basin of pure transparent wate~; wit11 reeds and 
rushea growing over 11alf of it, and scarcely a foot 
deep. This basin swarms with fish, about six 
inches long, but it is the preserve of a Hindoo, 
IVIIO does not allow them to be caugllt, conse- 
crated as t l~ey  al-e to some of his gods; and we 
were not disposed to dispute Ilia right to keep 
them from us on such i~ plea, thong11 a few of the 
pretty creatures would l~avc been a great treat. 
One of our party joculn1.1y considered our for- 
bearnnce equal in morn1 merit to the eontincnce 
of Scipio ! These fifih are said to know tllo 
"voice of the el~armer," and swim to the margin 
w11e11 11e calls them to be fed." Even now the 
volley is not more than a mile a11d a half wide, 
or two a t  the ntmost. The g~ound covered with 
stones n~ld  knots of stunted underwood. There 
are several villages in sight, but half of them de- 
* In o tnnk in Lorror Sindc itis said there ore alligators, whici~ 
tl~a Fokeers appear to l>ovo tomod, o~ ld  wl~ich are regnloriy fed by 
nnmo. O m  of Mmtilll'~ Epig~anls 1.0for8 to $1 gimiial. ei1.cu111- 
sfonm :- 
Piscntor, fu6c ! ne naeons recedne ; 
Socris pisoibus lhm notontur undm, 
Qui norunt dominturn, tnnnurnque lombunt, 
Ilinm quo nildl ost, i n  orbc, m o j u ~ ;  
Quid, <pod, nomoll hnbcnt, c t  or1 mogicirri 
Vaccm quisquo sul venit citotua. 
Wlilch may be thus pnropl~roserl I 
Angler, awny I wltile innoccnt of c~imo 
Tiaosa eporkling fish, thnt swim bcncnti~ thc ware, 
In ployr~!l tnrns arc socrcd tom old timc, 
And knosv tho l>nn<i tilot fceds tbcm-thcmforc, sove 
Tila sportivc sl~onl ; so gcntla o l d  ao t o m ,  
Bocl~ kuowa its moslcr'8 cnllnnd oussera to its nalno. 
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sertetl and ill ruius. The one nearest is Iluilt OF 
round stones and lnud for cement, But all of a 
similar allape, with corner bastions or towers. 
t' Aug. 6.-Our niarcli to-day wns to Mydao, 
stated at  seven iniles nnd a halE from Beni-badam. 
The Killa-i-sheer Mnlion~ed is about two milee 
on the road, occupied by the peasantry, whose 
wlieat harvest was piled up in stacks close by. '  
Fields of rice and beans were ripening on the 
ground. Prom the Killa we descend, and cross 
a small rivulet 601n a spring on the left, and atter 
three or four nliles more, ascend a nunow crngg,y 
pass, of some rlifficulty, scattered wit11 masses of 
rock, from.the top of wliicli the vnlley of Mydan 
bursts upon the siglit in all its freshness nild 
beauty. Tllere was a mist upon tlie ~terile moun- 
tnins, and in part over tlie wholc laud~cape; but 
tlie grovcs of poplars and cypresses, of vnricd form 
and cxtent, were lit up by gleams of the sun, and 
shone out brigl~tly. 
Descending about fl mile from the pass, wc 
cross the Logar rivcr, at this place wide and ra- 
ther rapid, running to the ~outll-eastward. On 
our left are the ruins of a bridge, of which t l~e  
brick-built piers, and a few yards of the causeway, 
only remain, and time nre on both sitlcq ~ D I .  be- 
yond the present niargin of the strenm. Imme- 
diately in fcont is a lofty rock, once, it  would 
seem, strongly fortified, to command the e~itrni~ee 
into the valley; but tlic walls are now in n broken 
condition, and appear lo atlord a reside~~ce for 
Fakccra, indicated by a piece oE mg, on rr lo~ig  
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pole nt the top of olle of tile bastions. W e  l ~ n d  
to nscelld to the r igl~t  of this i,ock, t h e  Inore prac- 
tienblc p t h  on the left being filled u p  wit11 ar- 
tillcry maggolls ill progrcss. It w a s  a n  arduous  
labour both f o ~  I~orse and camel, all& the  descent 
011 the olller side .as bad or Ivorsc. Numerous 
cnrcnses of botll n~~irnnls  belollgillg to tlle brignde 
in ndvnnec were lying among the crags.  
Aftcr two nlilcs more, we wcre a t  the ellcnnip- 
i ~ ~ g  ground, with a clear view of tile whole of  
&IyOao, The beauty of this vnlley is 11ighly ex- 
tolled by tile Aftgllnos, and ~vell i t  mny be, ill 
co~up"rison ~vitll ~vllat lie othel pa r t s  of t h e  coun- 
ty, hitherto seen, can display. T h e  eye rests 
upon it wit11 delight, dfter being wcnriecl ~vi t l l  
the SanleWSE and bnrrenness of s tol ly roncls nncl 
mountain passes. Dut ever1 l~e re  the charm lies 
witllin narrow bounds. Thc vnlley, which is nq t  
stmight, but scrnicirculnr, is not m o r e  than  n 
mile ntl(1 a half ~~midc, n~ id  foul. rniles long. I t  i s  
l~enlnled in by tllc niost slerile of llills. The  l.anges 
of c~iltivatioo, too, ale ilnilo~.nily borclercd b y  por- 
tio~ls of groulld covel.ed with sand nud  s t o ~ ~ e s ,  a s
if  the genius of the bnrren mountnin ~voulcl admit 
of no attractive encl,oneliment ou h is  domain .  Dot 
tl~ere is n sweet silver liue of river, mllich flows 
tllrougll the middle of the valley, nlld 11ear i t  t h e  
tree, the niendow, and the plantntiori a r e  nlwnys 
bright and glowing with t l ~ e  finest tints of na ture .  
I sat and looked over tlie ngreenble prospects  for  
]lours, as Skxkespear says, "chewing t h e  cud o?" 
sweet and bitter fancy," deligl~ted t o  dwell upon 
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a scene so cnllii and refreshing. The villages, all 
fortfnsliion, arc liently finislie~l, and exllibit I I O I I ~  
of tlie broken lines of dilnpidntion so often seen. 
Tlic inl~nbitnnts ~vould, tlierefore, seem to be ul~der 
better circumstniices tlinil others, or under better 
ninnngeme~~t ns we npproncli the eapitnl. 
Aug. 6.-illarched from Mydnu to Arghundee. 
, , llle rond for five miles is an nsceiit, most rough 
nnd rugged, and inte~,seeted with deep ravincs, 
where numerous cnmels lind perished, and innny 
lid been left, exlmusted, to die. At tlie top of 
tl~csto~ly glinut or pass,-for tlie mountains, s h n y  
nnd angular, are close on each side,-is a round 
tower, or wntch-l~onsc, called Buzr;~k. Loolciiig 
baclc from this emineiice, tlie vnllcy of Mydan is 
distinctly seen." The space between the llills 
now widens n little ; the groiutd is level, and, four 
miles furtl~cr, is Argliundee. At n b o ~ ~ t  half a 
mile off; we discovered the guns, twcnty-five in 
iiuniber, w l~ ic l~  Major Cureton, with his Ln~~cers,  
k 
l i d  been sent to secure. They were ranged ncross 
the narrow volley, ond it was here that Dost 
Mnhometl proposed to make a stand, and liere lie 
wns, milb nll tlie n ~ i l i t a r ~  lneaiis lie could mustev, 
on tlie 2nd instunt. The guns mere of vnl.ious 
sizes,-three, six, and nine-pounders. T l ~ e  cnr- 
ringes, mostly new, were of the clulnsiest co~~struc-  
tion, niid so unskilfully put togetl~cr, that n few 
rounds mnst liavc brokcn tlleni to pieces, Each 
gun was londed \vith t l~rcc balls, so t l ~ a t  there 
* Tho fifteenth dmwing in my collection roprcsel!ta o port of  
tho voiloy, with thc vvntcb-towc~.i~t ltc foreground. 
would l~ave been as much daoger to the firer as 
the fired nt, if not morc." Tile diasolution of the 
arniament had been very sudden; quantities of 
ammunition had been blown up ; some of the 
guns tlirow~l from their cnrriages ; thousauds of 
balls of all sizes lying about, and cartouche-boxes 
and belts strewed the ground, half-consumed by 
the several explosiooa that had evidently taken 
place. Tlie Lancers reached tlie spot on the 
eveniug of the 3rd, nnd fouid the villagers busy 
i11 plundering what remnined. T l ~ c  gun-bollockfi, 
nearly two liundred in number, had been left be- 
hind, and became a part of the prize property. 
Oue of the guns was found nfterwards in a ravine, 
and n large quantity of gunpowder was discovered 
in skins, underground, only slightly spread over 
with earth. 
* The old gun, &en to Simdl Sltaojalr by the Khm of Bhawul- 
pore, wns, at the bottle bofaro Canria1,or in 1834, chavgedwitltone 
ball cartridge, one blank, mud then gmpe-shot. In  oonsetlucnce, 
rvilell fired, i t  buret, ant1 killed n great numbor of Inen neor it. 
Tile AWgl~lloos constantly overload their mntoblocks in the salon 
NnY. 
In  returning Cram Cortbul tl~rough the Puzljnub, in February, 
1841, ono of my escort purchnsed n ecv motohlack ot Rnwil Pin- 
dcc, golly clecorotocl, nnd the bnrrcl bcontifitlly bright, far s i ~  
rupeos I Tl~esdlcr had Rrcd i t  off bonatingly, with n smnll <barge 
of powder, but dcclorod that tea times t l ~ c  qnnntity naigltt be 
safciy usetl, and then i t  would onrryn ball n full mile. Tl~ree days 
aftcraards, tho porehnscr, proud of his bargain, doubled the el~nrgc, 
and fired off his motol~loelc, wl~en, by tho eqlosion, tho borlol 
b o r ~ t  in tlmo ploocs n m  tho stock. H i s  rigl~t hosd v s s  drcnd. 
hllyloct.mtod, and n fmgmcnt of the iron struck l~isstomoelt, and 
tore open the bowels. I olosod UIC round wltlt n €ow stitclle~, 
thougli 011 surgical aid was uselcss; he felt as if he was oll on fire, 
nndli~cd in the some tormcnt tlU tho following day, when he did.  
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I t  would nppenr that Dost NIaliomcd had no 
easy task in persuncling any part of his ndherents, 
nt first reported to llavc been about twelve thou- 
sand men, of all sorts, to advance evcn nti far as 
Argllunrlee, ivllere he placecl his guns in position, 
with t11e professed intention of vigorously coming 
to action. But nll this preparation does not seem 
to have been carried OII wit11 tlie soul and energy 
of one, citl~cl. supported by the people, or deter- 
milled to dcfcnd his poseessions to tlie last, Tlie 
gulls were no sooner rnnged in battle order, tlinn 
tlie Aineer, convinced tlint liis safety consisted in 
fliglit, abandoned them, blew up the gonpowder, 
nnd inoved off precipitately across tlie mouiitniiis, 
towards Bamian. But  me must go a little back, 
to sliew tlie circuinstanccs under wliich 11e was 
placcd. 
Before quitting the capital, lic lind called the 
Durranees, ICl~uazilLaslies, and Cn~~bulecs  before 
him, aiid besought the111 to unite with him to resist 
tlie enemy. "At this alarming crisis, you had bet- 
ter," said lie, "bring your wives and daugliters into 
tlie Bala IIissnr for safety, and I inyselF will pro- 
vide for them. I will sell all my jewels and vnlu- 
able property, which will produce wealtl~ sufficient 
for continuing t l ~ e  war, even should i t  last for five 
years." But this attempt to place so many fnmi- . 
lies in the c o ~ ~ d i t i o ~ ~  OF hostages, and thus, in a 
innnller, compel the services of tlie IChans and 
their dcpe~~dents,  in his projected opposition to  
t l ~ c  i i ivndi~~g troops, was readily sceii tliroogh, and 
thus replicd to : " T l i ~ t  tlrc wurld woiild cry out 
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sllame upon him if he offered such a n  indignity to 
the families of his chiefs, as slluttillg then1 up in  
tile Bala Hissar." Tliey tllouglit it would be 
better for him to seild his o w n  fainily into the  
ICohistan, ancl tlley promised, ill that case, t o  
send theirs to the sume place of refuge. T h e  Dost 
apparently agreed, but further excuses were after- 
wards made by tlie I<hnns, on t h e  plea of liaving 
no means of conveyance. H e  t l i e i ~  ca l l ed  for Mr. 
Campbell, and ordered him t o  prepare t o  advance 
wit11 a body of troops agaillst t h e  Shall, o h s e ~ ~ i ~ i g  
that he moulcl follo\v liimself. Bu t  Campbel l  re- 
fused, frankly declaring, t h a t  lle h a d  eulsn the 
Shah's salt, and tliat he could n o t  be so ungrateful 
as t o  fight against him. In t h i s  clilemrna, Jubbal. 
Khnu~vns sent for, and requesteel t o  proceed to 
Ghizni, for the purpose of obtaining t h e  iselense of 
Gholam Hycler, as a pretendeel pi-elilninary to lie- 
gotiations for the surrender o f  Caubul. W e  have 
seen tile result of his mission. It was  then that 
t l ~ e  Dost resolved upon send ing  his family to 
Ban~ian, i n  cIlarge of Jubbar I<llan, and  Mr. 
Campbell, who l~nd no hesitation in b c i n g  so em- 
. ployed, was sent wit11 them. J u b b a r  IClian seemed 
anxious to avoid the jounney, a n d  said, " Let  tllem 
set off, a11c1 I will follow ;" b u t  Dost Mahomed 
replied, "No, no, no ;  if y o u  stay, y o u  will go 
over to the Peringl~ees;" ancl tlie Nawab,  says 
our infoiinant, mus coinpellecl t o  depart. 
111 nnother conforenee a t  Caubul,  I < l ~ o n  Sliee- 
reen Khan, Jewnnshcer, Bnuker  I<hn~l ,  Mooratl 
. . - - . . . ~~~ . . 
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hill1 that they ~vould not fight against Shah 
~hoojah,  and urgently advised him to abandon 
all thougl~ts of resistance, and fly for his life. 
Dost Mahomed could ill brook such advice a s  
this, whatever might have been Ilia own appre- 
~ ~ e n s i o ~ i s  or anticipations; but he mas withont 
remedy, and, gulping the bitter draught, com- 
menced his march from Caubul, not without 
llope, Iiowevel; that they might still be induced 
to listen to liis entreaties, and co-operate with 
him against tlie infidel invaders. This hope, too, 
was fostered by tlie circunistance of tlie I<hans' 
~~oceedii ig along with him as far as Argliundee. 
But tlie delusion soon vanished. He now re- 
peated his solicitations to the IChuzzilbashes, 
amounting to a considerable force, with all his  
powers of persuasion, and asked them whetl~er 
they would stand firmly by him, or not; thc reply 
was again i n  tlie negative. Be then spoke to  
the Caubulees, wlio promised that they would 
support him at all hazards. Again he appealed to 
tlie I<huzzilbashes, aud said, "he had raised tliem 
to place8 of trust a11d distinction; that lie hnd 
coi~stantly sliowered favours on tliem all, a i ~ d  he  
could not have expeeted, a t  this liour of peril, 
that lie woold have been forsaken by tliem." B u t  
his conduct or policy liad been the very reverse of 
wliat he thus urged,'andtlie appealliad no effect.* 
* Dost Malmncd bod, an various ocecsians, ao muoh mirtokcn 
111s intcrcsts, as by o course of onpriciau~ and despotic eondrtct, to 
give greot umbrago to tlnc ICLoazilbasl~es, though Ilia mothor wss 
of that tribe. Dut wl~ot 11.1s oonanliguiuity to rlo with on Allkl>nl~'s 
'l'lieI<l~ans e a r t i e s t l y  reiterated t l t e i r  advice t o  avoid 
the conliict. "You are not equal to t l ~ i s  extre- 
ltroccdin~ggsf T l l o  loliorvlng ortroct from n rcpa~t  by Si r  A. 
Dunte. si l l  shew tho politionl orror hc conlmitted in exci t ing tllc 
nnhnoaity, instcnd of oonoiiinting thc good officoa, of s o  important  
n body in his enl~itol: " I n  tho bcgitlning of tho las t  cen tu ry ,  tlle 
fcoidoncss of t l ~ c  Poreinn ttml~ol~lty eraitcd tho cup id i ty  of t l ~ c  
ANgl~n~lmns, who ovcrrnn tiac fairer portiotr of tilot k i l lgdom,  ond 
~ I O B B C ~ ~ C ~  tl10106d101 of I B ~ ~ ~ I R I I .  Tllcir BLICCCBBCB cnllcd forth 
tila oncrgies of thegront Nodir, who not only drovc t h e  Aflgl~nns 
froln Pcrsin, but oolnaxcd tho sllolc of t h c b  t e r r i t o r y  t o  hls 
cmpirc, and tanning ti& swords ogninst Illrlin, w i t h  all ornly of 
Pcrsiona nlld hNgimnr, snckcd i t  n hundred yeore "go. 
During theco wnt.s, tlla sonqneror detmcll i t  politic to hx some 
nntirc tribon in tlleln~lds hc 11nd sul~riuod, nnd to t h i s  t,alicy we 
owe tho wlony of Porsions IloN settlcd in  Cauhul, \rWciz, who" 
first locotod, nmot~ntcd to lcss thon twenty t h a u a o n d  fnmilios. 
J Tlba people composinlg' it consist of three cliviaians :-lst, J u -  vnnshecra; Znd, tho Uf~hccrs; 3rd, tho Maorod Klinm~cefi, the  wholo boing dcsipoted by tho gonerol nnmc oE Gl~olnrn IChoucs 
or Gholnn~ Shall, servouts of tho king. TLs J u v n n s h e e r s  nro n 
olnn of Taorks from Shrdm.  Thoro nro various d i ~ i s i a n s  in-  
cludc~l nmong thcm, wch ns the I h a r t ,  thc  Shah Samlmd, the 
Syor hhlnsoor, Fia., ond they form tho principal p o r t i o n  of tlbc 
iCl~uzriibnsi~cs. They consist of two thousntlrl five l l t~ndrcdf imi l i e s ,  
nnli aeeully n ~opnmte qnnrtor of Cnubul, collcd t h e  CLondoul, 
nhieh is surrattnded Ly high imlls. Thoir chiof is lC lmn Slloareon 
IClmn. Titc Uf~hecrs ore nlso Toorks, and of the tribe t o  n,l>ich 
Nadir himaclf bclosged. Tlloro nrc thrcc l~uudrod femilics of 
thcm, silo live i s  n strong fort, &out thrco miles f r o m  Cnubul, 
under Gl>olmrn J h s s n h  IUmn. Tile lnst division, the Maornd 
KLnnces, is oornposcd of all thc Pcrdons who have from t ime to 
titno settled ill tilis cotmtry. Fifteen lmndred fami l i e s  of t i m n  
reside together under Mihrolie Khon auk fivo other chiefs. Besides 
thrac, there om seven iamdrod athcrs in tho fort of the Bynts, a 
rlivieion of thc tribo, under Mohomcd Khan. It will bo tirus seen, 
that there oic ot this time [Oetobcr, 18371 four tl~ousnnd Khuzzii. 
110611 fnmilic~ in Cnupul, from which n force of f rom four to five 
tlloueand men could ho levied on on ~morgpncy for the purposes 
E1,155. 
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h i i y  r>.~,ct is stab Sh+erm 
, and ~l t1.c t r i h  til atih 
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i n  t l ic  lvrt c r  I t ?  Blkb, a 
F;l.*n. I t  will t~ tb;swa, 
SJ?] fvur tli,,u..~cd KtalA 
krce ul he:, fuur to b i i  
m t r s r r l q  fix t1.e purp?zr 
n ~ i t y ;  escape in tinle." Seeing nintters tllus nr- 
l e y e c l  against l t im,  nnd no possible c l t n l t c e  of 
efictive ~esistnnee to tlie o v e r w l t e l m i n g  force 
nbout to nttnck him, besides tllc approhe~~sion 
of being seized and dclivcred up to S h a l t  Shoojnli, 
he thought it most p r l i c l e u t  to fly, n t td ,  t l l ro!r ing 
to t l t c  w i t i d s  the bonst that "tic ~vould sncrifice 
sons, relntions, f r i e t tds ,  Affghnns, nnd l t imso l l ,  in 
the glorious enusc," and nlso f o r g c t t i t i g  his ann- 
tl~etna ngni~ist his b r o t l t e r s  for nbnndoning Cnn- 
d a l t n r  ~v i t l lou t  n straggle, I t e  sct oif on t l t c  even- 
ing of the 2nd of A i t g u s t  for Bnminn, nceornpn- 
nied by It is  son &fal~omcd AkBer, nnd a fcm other 
a f  vnr. Tllc nwubcr Ins bccn galc~.nlly conriderod grcntcr tlmn 
Illis cletnilccl alntcment; but tlle wl~oio of tltc Shchl~ populntion in 
ond nbout Cnubul i s  t t ~ c a  includcti inn tlla E R I O U I G ~ ~ O I I ,  rind nnlong 
tllosc tllo IIoznrfls, w l ~ o  would (urniih twico os lnnrly os lllc For- 
sinns." A s ~ l  ~ i t l l  rcguil ta tlle policy of Dost hlnl~omod, it 
oppcnrs from t l ~ c  snmo hutllority, tlmt ILC Ilod n.ithdmwn much of 
his confidonel: lronl t i n  party. reduced ttla nambcr of tltoso in 
Ids pay to about ano thousnud or two tl~ot~sntlcl pcrsana, ond l o -  
trcncl~cd port af thcir sclnrlcs. "Even in public," says Sir A. 
llanlcs, " Ihc docs not concoel llis eoutetn~rt Tor tllcit. crccd, ond, 
wlvllat la pcrlhops ~naro bittorly fclt, lnls nyowod oplnlons d thclr 
wnnting oanrago ia tho (icld, os orillbitcrl in Inis e&mpnigas n i l i ~  
tllo ax-king of Cnudnbor, and lntcly with Pc3bnwcr. 11, tho 
farnler iaalnoco, Itc i s  stntcd to llnro plaoed tllc i\lTglmns on boll, 
flanks of thoKilurilbn811cs, with seorct inatr~ctions to firc on lhcm 
if tlley flcrl. At  Pcshnlrcr it ia w r y  ccrtnin that tllo porty Ncrc 
Ilaekn,nrd in figl~ting; none of tllcm naro killcd ; and n picec of 
plc~sontry is nttributcd to t l ~ c  Amcer, wlso snid, ' tl~nt Lo ncvcr 
romomnborcd n Khozrilbnsi~ to  hnw fallon ia his scrriec I"' n u t  
Dost  I v l o i ~ ~ ~ n e d  luran my hnvc ,niniatokco nwont  of i!~cYumtian, 
originating imm dirnppobtcd hopes, ior n want of courng0.- 
Report8 and Pnpers, prinlcd h~ vrdcr 9f Garernment. Col. 
crrlta, 1830. 
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sirdars, with one small gun nnd a few hundred 
horsen~en. IChan Sheereen IChnn, w i t h  the 1Chw~- 
zilbashes, aboilt two thousand, proceeded a t  the 
same t i~ne to pay l~omage to the S l ~ a h .  
Whilst I wns sketching the e x a c t  position of 
Dost Mahorned's guns, and the scenery of Ar- 
ghundee, a fine effect being produced by masses 
of deep blue clouds, surcharged w i t h  rain, rolling 
over the mountnin opposite, I w a s  startled by a 
loud screoming a t  a short clista~lce bel~incl me. 
Looking round, I for111d it  proceecled from a ser- 
vant in nttendance on me, covered wit11 blood, 
and nulning towards the spot where  I was stnnd- 
ing, wit11 an Affghan menpon, eal led a clrrmra, in 
11;s liand. In wandering about, w l ~ i l s t  I was  en- 
gnged, l ~ e  l~nd  descended into n d e e p  ravine, a t  
abont ihe distance of forty paces f r o m  me, where 
Ile was surprised nnd nssaild by a n  armed Aff- 
ghan, who first gave biin a severe cut on the 
thigh, and ;Ifte~,wnrds knocked 11il11 down ; he 
theu, grasping his t l~roat with one l ~ n n d ,  was pro- 
ceeding to plonge his sword into h i s  body, w h e i ~  
his intended vietinl, with the s t r e ~ ~ g t l l  of a man 
struggling for his life, prostrate as h e  was, gave 
him such a powerfnl kick on the s t o ~ ~ ~ a c h ,  t ha t  
he staggered back almost b ~ ~ e a t l ~ l e s s .  In a n  in- 
stant, my servant, springing to h i s  feet, seized 
hold of the eharra, nnd t l~ougl~  it  cut his h a n d  to 
the bone, had tl~e'good fortune t o  wrench i t  fronl 
him.md escape with it, screnming, as I ]lave men-, 
tioned. He now told us where t h e  miscreant 
was, and where, no doubt, he h a d  been long 
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waiting for the appearance of so~no straggler. In 
n few mi~n~tes,  we saw I I ~ I I I  emerge froun t l ~ c  1.n- 
vine on the opposite side, and walk leisorely 011, 
but looking back repeatedly, io evident appre- 
lle~~sion of being follorved. 
A party of the Poonnh horse l~nppened to bc 
uear nie, nnd, s l ~ o r t l ~ ,  six suwnrs were mounted 
to overtake him aud bring l~iln into camp, l'hc 
deep ravine with abru11t sides, however, was a 
great inlpediment to their progress, rind t l ~ e  vil- 
laiu had got nl~nost o the foot of the steep moun- 
tain, on t l ~ c  enst side of the vnlley, his only re- 
source, before they could cross it. The wrqtch did 
uot nppear to be of the lowest order,for he hncl on 
a clean white chupkun, and a lnrge blue-colourccl 
turban and kumcrbund. The white c h u p k u ~ ~  
made him more co~~spicuous and Inore ensily dis- 
tingoisl~ed, wl~ilst cli~nbing up the ascent of the 
mouotnin, to which he i~nmediately llnd reconrse ; 
j till 11e so& the horsemen mounted, and over the 
ravine, 11c mnde little oxertiou to get away, being 
vlready too distnnt for nny one on foot to.npproac11 
him,nnd not within gun-shot. But when lie did 
see the suwara full tilt on their way, he redoubled 
his speed, and clambered up the mountain ns . 
fast as he could, n~ td  with surprising nctivity. 
I i He had got about half-wny up before the horse- 
u~en arrived a t  the bottom, and too fur off for 
tl~cir cnrbines to reacl~ him. One of the111 urgecl 
l ~ i s  horse up the side of tho rock with great 
adroitness and perseverance, and 11nd ascendecl :L 
considerable height, when the crumbling nud prc- 
N 
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cipitous slope he now canle to, obligetl him to  
dismount, m d  pursue tlie fngitive on foot. 
'I'lle Affgl~nn now rou~ided n ridge, and we lost 
sigliL of him for some ininutes ; lle was lhca seen 
:rplroncliing to tlie summit, with the liope of 
escaping down the otller sitlo, and tl1ei.6 coilld be 
no do11lrt of his succcss ~vitliont fuvtliel. nid tb  
prevent him. I t  was, thcrcforc, suggeslecl, thnt 
m~otber party of snwaus sl~orrld pus11 on, nnd by 
a rnpid d6to11r get round to tlic otlier side of 
the llill, where lie iniglit hc easily i~~terccptetl.  
Tliis was iristai~tly d o ~ ~ e ,  and niter io hour's 
clinse, the villain wns ovcrtakco in his dcscel~t. 
But, despernte still, 11c presented n pistol, l v l~ ic l~  
flasl~ed in thc pan. In a few n~oinenls he was 
despntched. Tlie loaded pistol, n dirk, a alleat11 
of tlie charm, nnd his clothes, mere brouglil 
nwny by tile suwnrs and delivc~ed to their com- 
nlnndi~ig omcer, Afajor Cu~iuii~glinm, in camp, in 
proof tlint the piirsait liod been successful, nntl 
that the ruffian l~arl bec~i put to dent11. 
Aug. 7.-F~omAr.gl1ul1dec" to ICilla-ICBzec, six 
miles. Tlic rond nll tlie Jvny full or' lnrge loosc 
stones, and the sceuery very rugged. I<illa-1Cfizco 
is situntetl ou a benntiful plnin, surrou~~decl by 
lofty mout~tains, nbout six miles by four, nncl 
superiol. to the vnlley of M y d a ~ ~ .  Large groves 
of poplnr~ nrc vclSy ~iniiie~.o~~s, nnd the rvliole snr- 
lice is in r111 adrnirnble state OF cultirntion. All 
" Tilo sixtccntlt drowing in m y  col lccl io~~ rcprcsotts tho villngo 
orbrdnundco, on tllc 0th uf Aoguat, 1H3!l, wit13 tlia guns or Dust 
bInhomctl l<l~on i s  poailiua ncroes LIE ualloy. 
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the  gmin is cut, nnrl t l~e re  is ]>lonty of nccolnmo- 
rl~rtiol~ for all encnmpmcnt on t l ~ e  stubble laud, 
without injury or i~~colivel~ience to nny onc. Our 
i tents nye pitcl~cd hvo 111i1es nenrer Cnubul for t l ~ e  l)rcsc~it. T11e Sl~nll  took possession of his 
capitnl lo-day, n t t e~~ded  by t l ~ c  Gnvoy nlul Rli- 
nistel; t l ~ c  Co~nn~andev-in-Cllief, and a numerous 
cscort. 
Lnst niglmt, nbout OIIC o'clock, I wns awakcnetl 
by n l~eavy drngging noise ovcr tho cncpct of I I I ~  
tent. I sprang up nnd cnlled to n ~ y  acrvnnts, 
mho qnickly brougllt a light, m11r1 one of my lnrgc 
enmel-tmnks wns found ncnr the door-rvny, hnv- 
ing bee11 pnlle<l nbont tllrec ytrrrls frola tile conrer 
in ~vllich it llatl becn plnced. Tllc tl~icvcs hnd 
escape~l. A cn~ldle mns t l i e ~ ~  left b o r l ~ i ~ ~ g  on  tllo 
table, nnd my scrvnlits rlirectcd to sleep across 
encll of the Sour rloor-wnys, t o  prevellt furt l~cr 
nlmoyence. About two lrours nftcrwnrds, I wns 
ngnim~ nwnkel~cd by n ri l)pi~~g, s n ~ i n g  noise, nnd 
on cnllii~g out  ngnin, the  servants started up wit11 
alnerity, l ~ u t  no one xvna to be found. 111 the 
morning we discovered tlme wnll of thc tent ripper1 
u11 immcdintely bel~ind anotl~er cnmcl-trunk-llic 
t l ~ i c ~ c s  hoping, no doubt, to gct  i t  tllrougli un- 
l~cnvd, guidcd n11c1 nssistcd, a s  they uiust 11nee 
been, by the ligl1tbcing.im]1rudently kcpt b ~ ~ r n i n g  
in t l ~ e  tcnt. 
August 0.-Anotl1er move, two nliles ; still 
nearer to Caubul, where the whole of the  illfuntry 
will be encnnrpcd. Took an exploratory view of 
the vicinity of crimp, and in our progress mnlked 
ICILLA O F  JUBDAR KHAN. 
tl~rougli 'f alleys greeli," wit11 den+ brooks mur- 
muring among th&. pebbles in the  middle, and 
hedge-rows, and hips and haws, and poplars, and 
walnut-trees, casting a sllade over the patll. 
W e  went, " nothing loth,"into eevernl orcliards, 
teeming with delicious apples and pears, and full 
of variegated flowers.' The hollyhock in nll its 
pride, nnd r ic l~ purple and pink coloured dnisies, 
arrested every step. The finest orcl~ard was said 
to be by the pcople on the spot public property, 
or ralher npp~~pr i a t ed  to the use of the poor, for, 
011 coming nwny, I offered them some iuoney, 
whicl~ they refused, on the ground that properly 
so assigned could uot be  sold. W e  mere in n 
kind manner invited to repeat oui.visit, and nrged 
to take axvoy some of the &it, which we declil'ed. 
They, however, loaded our servants will1 apples. 
We  t11e11 went to the Killa of Nawab Jubbnr 
I<l~nn, the brother of Dost Mnhomed, which wns 
close by. The walls are lofty wit11 four bastions, 
Tbree-fourtl~s of the area are filled up with low 
niud hovels, groin, slrnw, nnd filth, and the fourth 
part is a quadrangle, walled in, three sides of 
~ v l ~ i c l ~  contain smnll rooms in the oliei~tal fnsluon, 
mil11 carved open-work windows, the residence of 
the Na~vab himself. Extc~?~ally,  the wliole looked 
like a baronial castle in the feudnl times of Europe, 
tl~ough I co~~c lude  the feudal barons of Europe 
never allowed the accumulation of so niucl~nnsti- 
ness within their strongl~olds as  was found in 
this retreat of Jubbur IChan. There is another 
fort of a similnr character, recently occupied by  n 
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son-in-law .of Dost Mahorned, n sllort distnncs 
froin tlie rond. The interio~, contains a great 
nn~nber  of mud dwellings, but liie own qnndraiigle 
for liirnself and family is  carved in n s~~per io r  
nmnner, the taste the aame, bu t  the exccntion and 
fillis11 of a l~iglier class t l ~ a n  Jubbnr I<liaii's. At  
tlie very top of one of tlie bastions, the finme- 
work of n sort of summer-l~onse had been rnised ; 
it was about eight feel, squnre, nnd a t  n distnnee 
looked like a bird-cage. Indeed, nll the best part 
of the residenee seemed to be in progress, s l~av-  
iogs nnd piceee of !vood still lying 011 the ground, 
nnd the work only put n stop to by tlie coming ol' 
Sl1a11 Slioojali ! Botli these forts are inferior ill 
ncconimodatioii to the citadel of Ghizni, which, 
howeva., cnnr~ot l~onst of s11cl1 good mork~iinnsliil) 
ill t l ~ c  orna~nentkd pnrts. 'Phc son-in-lmv ncconl- 
panied Dost Mal~oincd in his fliglit. 
Rly cxplorntory .excursion this morning wns not 
withont n profeesionnl objeet. Sir John Icenne 
wished the aiek to  be removed into houses, a s  a t  
Cni~daliar, if procurable. Tlie scnrch, ho!vever, 
was unnvnili~lg. Jubbnr IClian's enstle wns the 
most promising, but its iluincrolis smxll sub- 
divisions nnd high ~vnlls', ~vliich prevented n fiee 
ventilntion, were not calculnted for the ~vell-being 
of the sick, 011~1 i t  \me decided, that the patients 
were mncli more cornfortnbly and conveniently 
sit~!hted in hospital-tents ; especially nt n season 
whcn tlie nights, from sun-set t o  nine or ten in  the  
morning, mere cool and pleasnrlt, and tlie lieat of 
tlie day not oppressive. 
.- - . . 
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CHAPTER XIII.  
-- 
CAUDUL. 
- 
I?irst viait to thc city-Tha fruit-Its bcnuty, profusion, knrl order 
or displny-Tl~c s1mp.l-Thc grand bnroo~-Tomb of Tymoor 
Shrill-Civility of the pcople-Tho Bdlo Hissor-Tllc houeca 
of Cnl~bnl, n mass ofnittd I~o~els-~\spect  o f  tllc city hom nn 
omieencc-Duriol-l~l~ee~-Thc slroets-Uu],d~lciplcd ohoroctcr 
OF tlbc Airglmn husbnnds-The woman givcll to intrigue-Dmss 
of tllc lottcr-Public bstba-Hantccl in nn offensiva lnnr.rmor-- 
Tlnc Argbnns n dirty l~aople-Thc mint-Tomb of Thornoa 
Hick8, nn Englial~nnnn, dntod in 1666-An Airgllnn sairh- 
Fonaiiior faatine: of diffcrcnt ranka rvitl, eneh atbcr-Doncing 
. 
girls. 
Auo. 10.-To-clay we l~ave got the Caubul 
cries; men from the city l~alvking about camp, 
grapes, apples, melons, silks, furs, &c., &c., anrl 
calling out most vociferously, as if dete~rninerl to 
conlpel us to bry. I n  the narl.oivgap, forme~l by 
two craggy mountains sloping tomnrrls enell 
other, lies the road from camp to Cnubul; the 
cxtreme edges of those slopes, as see11 from a 
distance, shewing a line of fortified wall, or ratber 
serrated and loop-holed wall, from tbe top to the 
bottom." The roar1 itl very confined, lremmed in 
by huge masses of ~ o c k  on tlle left haud, a t ~ d  
dense groves of mulberry-trees on the right, 
bordering the Caubul river. 
* Tllc aeventecnth drnrving in my eolloctian si~ejvr the ontronco 
into Cnubol from Xilln-Khcc. 
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I paid my first visit to  the city this afternoon. 
The path was crolvded with people, aud after 
a pretty long ride we entered, not by a gate, as 
usual, but by n narrow street, whicli is tlie in- 
troduction to Caubul. There we were, indeed, 
astonished by tlie luxurious appenrance of tlie 
fruit sllops. Melons, grapes, penrs, apples, plums, 
peaches, in wo~iderful profusion, und all rai~ged 
in beautiful order o n  pieces of masonry, of dif- 
ferent heights, so, a s  t o  exhibit tliem in tlie niost 
attractive way.* Tlie sliops thelnselves arelittle 
better than sheds. It is not only tlie beauty 
of tlie fruit, but its prodigious abundance, wliicl~ 
strikes the mind so forcibly. W e  do not see half 
a dozen melons, or a dozen bunches of gmpes, 
but thoosnnds. Tliis display continued a great 
distance, tlie sliops twin-brothers all, but still 
deliglitful. Caubul h a s  always been famous for 
its fruit. Tlie Emperor  Baber says in liis Me- 
moirs, "Tlie fruits o f  tlie cold districts ill Caubul 
nre gmpes, pomegmiiates, apricots, peaches, pears, 
npples, quinces, jujubes, damsons, dnionds, and 
wsliiuts, all of wliich are  fouud in great nbon- 
dance. I cnused tl ie soer cherry-tree, tlie aloo- 
bala, to bc brougl~t  he re  and planted ; i t  produceti 
excellent fruit and continues thriving. The froits 
it possesses, peculiar t o  a warm climate, are the 
orange, citron, tlie an~look (a bcrry like thc 
karinda), and sugar-cane, whicli are brouglit fro111 
Lamgbnnat, now called Lngliman. I causeci t l ~ r  
* T h c  cighlcmth drawing in m y  eallecliar~ represcnt~ t l ~ o  moil) 
strcctin t l ~ o  brnoor ot Cnu1,ul in tile fruit B C G ~ O ~ .  
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sugar-cane to be brougllt, atid planted it here; 
they bring the julglluzak (the seed of a kind of 
pine of a lnrge size) from Nijro~v; they l~nve 
 lumbers of bee-hives, but lioney is brougl~t only 
from t l ~ c  hill-country on the west. The I.RIYRSII 
of  Cnubui" ((rhubarb, tarts made of i t  have pre- 
cisely tlle tnste of gooseberries) "is of czcel le~~t  
quality; i ts p inces  and damask plumstwe also 
excellent, as well ns its b2drengs, n lnrge green 
fiwit, so i~~e~vl la t  like n citrol~." I-Ie also says, 
that, "on his 1.etu1.11 fiom the col~quest of Lahore, 
Ilc brought l>In~~tnins nnd planted tllem, and that 
tlley grew aud thrived," but I have not see11 one 
ill this cou~~try .  As we n~oved along, other articles 
for sale wcre presented to view in suecession. 
Cooks wcre prepilring kabobs, and confectioners, 
sweetnicnts. Cutlers and farriers employed on 
guns, swords, aud llo~.sc-~l~oes; the silk mercer, 
t l ~ e  {Iealer in carpets, furs, luce, chintz, saddlery, 
kc., all nttentive to their occupations, and a11 in 
t l ~ c  opcll dny. The vcget;iI~les as well us the fruit 
are of all excellent kind; R I I ~  the r n ~ ~ t t o ~ ~  sold ill 
COI~IIIIOII to the i~~ l~ab i tnn t s  is rnucll superior to 
ally I CVCI. SDIV in an 111dinn bnzanr. . .  
Every joint woa o picture lor pointera to study, 
Tllo iht wan ao wllito, nnrl tllc icon wna so ruddy. 
Doonlba mutton, lrosever, tliougl~ it looks so 
~vell, is not sufficiently delicnte for European 
tnste. I t  l ~ n s  n strong. flavou~.. Notlii~lg could 
exceed t l ~ e  i11d11stry - tha t  appea(red everywvl~ere 
around us ; everybo'dy employed ancl intent up011 
his cnlling. I n  om. way we passed over an old 
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brirlgc well stocked on cnc l~  side by cobl~lcrs, i~mrd 
at wovk. 'I'his bridge crosscs tllc C a n l ~ i i l  r i v e r ,  
\vbiel~ r1111s through the city, n ~ t d  i s  nllout tbirty 
ynrds ~ v i c l e ,  bu t  now t i o t  nbovc n foot dcep. 11 
few nnkcd l~oys ccrel.c h th ing  in tlic strcnm;* A 
little furtl~ev on is t l i e  g m i ~ c l  boznnr, one of 111,: 
public works of Ali Rlerdnn ICllan, during the 
reign of Jel~a~~gcer,  n o d it is n gcm a ~ i i i c l s t  tltc 
edifices of I I I U ~  by wllicl~ it is surrou11~1d:l I t  
* Tilo bridgc in tho bnznnr nrld tlvo local~eencr~nrorc~~reser~<c~l 
i h i  tllc nh le t eo~~t l~  clmwing of tny collection. 
t L ~ ~ c u l l u s  nvns not rnoro dirtit~gaiahcil for ltir rillos nt h'nplcr. 
Uiiirc, nnll Tnsoolum, cllrnj h l i  >leldnu Klton lor llis bnrdell~ imnd 
pllblie buildiuge in AiT611nnirlnn. I O ~ S E I I C ,  in Tot,cr>ticr's T,'rrr.ola, 
tilot Ail n f e r d ~ n  IChnn wns onec govcrtwr nf Ctuainl~nr, n~l<lcr ihc 
king of l'crin, but linding tllnt Sllnl~ Sitlli lunl rcsolred o g o ~ ~ l ~ ~ r r -  
ing txishcod lor same i ~ r i ~ u t e ~ l  olTcl>ec,-tho greatest ia xnid Lo Lmc 
beon Ills posscsrion of v u t  trzna!tres, ntlti ~I~SIIII IY~LIA R I I C ~ I C C  
~ ~ ~ n ~ n i l i c a t c o i ~ ~  his crtni~lishmctlt eqoni to t lu t  of the icI~~g'n,-lu:. lu 
~u\.o I h i ~ t ~ ~ ~ l i  OIILI his provcrly fro111 tilo ruin wltiel! r l t r~ntoncdl~is ,  
~lciiuorccl np Cnndohor tr, t11o enlpcrur Joimm~gecr, cnllel tho grc;~t 
i\logLd, by s l ~ a ~ u  l ~ c  ma rcccivad wit13 kindness nnd dirtinetiaa. 
T h c  lzrinccs of Cc~ldnl~nv, who rcro of tho Turtnr mcc, l ~ n d  bccn 
i,>dopuhdont, hut tlaclost r o s  rodneod to tho crtmmily or c l~ous in~  
wltetlnar ito twulrl be ~ ~ ~ b j c c t  to Persia o~.lndin, nnd llo p~.cforr~d 
Sl~uli i\l~ks to tho Gront hfoglnll, but on tiw eosdition IllnL tltc 
gaueromcnt of the prauineo si~ould bu conlioucil in hi9 o a r  ftln8ily. 
,\li alerdno ICllon r o s  the son of the lost prinm of C~rdnl lnr ,  ontl 
Ills \~eni th ,  el~ieny dcrivcd frum his fntllor, was so iullnalrc, Lllst 
wlvllco hc molt aver to Jcllnl~gee,~, t ~ c  reluscd to moccpl o l  only car#,- 
i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i o n ,  but contcntcll himself wit11 onc of tho Ibigl!cst digllilivs 
ill tile emnl~irc, rvlbiei~l~o oujo).ctl till Ibi~ rl&?tla. Par Ibis a%rll reli- 
dcncc, hu lnuilto spllcnrlid pzloro on tllcbs~+.s of lltc Jumna, Tile 
con01 lbrtwccn ICur~ml ntld Dclbi, nbout o l~~tutlrcd lllilcs 10118, 
wns o a n ~ t r ~ ~ c t e d  unclcr tlte orticrs of All Ncnlnn ICl~nn, ond brarv 
his nnmo, wltielt, indeed, i~ onsacioted with i~mnmcmlrlc work.; of 
l)ublio ntiiity, in I r~ l in ,  All'ghn~~istnn, m ~ d  tllp P~mjob. 
h. 3 
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is built of burnt brick, nnd consists of ~ ~ i n e  divi- 
$ions, ri~nning in tllc sanle line along the strcct, 
nnd is painted over ivitl~ figures of trees, Ruit, Bc., 
I I L ~ ~ ~ I c ,  red, and green, 011 n wllitisll proiind. The 
first nud lnst is n Choulc or open space, a ln111- 
dred fcct square. Tlre third, fifth, and scventl~ 
divisio~~s are also open spaces, but only fifty feet 
sqoarc. T l~e  intcrn~edinte second, fourtl~, sixth, 
and eigllth divisions arc called chicttah, or covered 
l~assagcs, cacl~ one hundred and fifty fect long, 
by twenty-two broad, and tivo stories high. The 
lower story is a roiv of small shops on encll side, 
~ n d  the upper one n rauge of slnilll apartmcllts, 
but nt present npparently unoccupied. The 
Cl~ooks, ivbicl~ nre rntllcr of all oct~rgonnl fol.rn, 
J are smroundcd by sl~ops a i~d  shcrls, ivith n sunken sqonrc, bordered ivitll nrorble, in the lniddle, 
whicb ivns originnlly a reservoir for the snpply of.  
a fountnin to refresl~ nnd grntify thc pnsser-by. 
11 clustcr of nlud b~cts noiv fills TIP the place, nnd 
tllereforc the rond ncccssnl.ily bl.cnks into n circle 
on coming out from oue covc~~ccl pnssagc till it  
joiliv tllc ncst. Tile  notl ley erowd w:ls dense, 
l n ~ t  b e i ~ ~ g  in constnnt progression and reti.ogres- 
sion, it 1,cadily gave isny as we rode nlong. 
Returuiug by tile bridge, we crossed tllc river 
ngnin nt a ford to the left, to sce the to111b of Ty- i 
moor Slld~, ivhicll is still unfinislled; it is a mere 
sllell, built of burnt brick unplnstered, and with- 
out minarets or embellishment of any kind, but 
lnrger tllnn the tomb of Alllned Shah at Can- 
rldlar, being about a hundred feet higl~, aod the 
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diameter of the foundation the salie number of' 
feet. T l ~ e  walls luid cupola bear innumerable 
marks of cannon-balls and  shot, produced i n  the 
several insurrections that  have occurred a t  Cau- 
bnl since it  wns erected. I t  ie near the Chandoul, 
the strollghold of the I<l~uzzilb;lsl~es. Close to 
the grave was a huge Koran, bound in wood, the 
volume ~nensuring about two feet and a half by 
four. Lazy fakeers and beggars were lying here 
and thcre asleep, and tattered clotl~es hanging 
out to dry on one of the terraces. W e  then 
pnssecl along t l ~ c  ~ i g l ~ t  margin of the river a mile 
or more, the banks abonnding with poplars and 
gardens rich in green foliage, whilst on our left 
was the brown, rugged, pr'ojecting, precipito~~s 
mountain, the slope and ccest of which is encum- 
bered by a useless line of fortified wall. Tunling 
round, fnrther to the left, we came to the foot of' 
the high c o ~ ~ i c a l  rock, w l ~ i c l ~  juts out boldly fron~ 
l l ~ e  mountain, and upon ~vI1ic11 stallds n sn~al l  
building erected in the  time of Shah Jehan, 
called the Jehan-noomah, a nnme usually given 
to places which commau~d a n  extensive prospect, 
os this does over Lhe wl~ole valley of Icilla-I<Qzee, 
the nanie implying literally, 'world-displayer,' 
B a t  we were now near the grove rvllicl~ leads 
to Baber's tomb, one of the loveliest situations 
about Caobul, nnd aa it was too lnte to go there, a 
n~ovenient campward hecan~e necessaly, very 
prudently keelling in mind the murderous pro- 
pcllsities of t l ~ e  AQl~ans wllere a n  opportunity 
offers. Tlle suburbs were all in motion, being 
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cot~sta i~t ly  trn1,ersed by the people, follor\~ing t l~eir  
occupntioas, without inking IIIUCII notice of the  
strnnger as I I C  passes by, Men riding double on 
. ilss-hack is of  c o ~ ~ l r n o t ~  ccurrence here. IYometl 
~ i ~ l c  nstride, maii-fashion, ba t  co~npletely veiled 
from \lead t o  foot, and we f requc~~t ly  snw two 
~ ~ o n ~ e n  nild n ehild on one p o ~ ~ y ,  led by n boy. 
I hnve tneiiiioncd the ntrocious cnlunmy circu- 
lated 1)y Nawnb Jubbnr I<ban, o n  his return from 
Gltirui, nltd, notwitl~st;indir~g the disbclier of" il 
~cnerolly,  it is said there was no t  ooe \\.on~an in 
' Cnul~ol \\,heri the Arst d e l n c h ~ ~ ~ c o t  of the troops 
;tl.rived tl~cre. The unfounded, alnrm, l~orvever, 
sooli subsided, rind i l l  IL Cew days evcry woman 
wns restored to her home. It was alnosing to 
1 sce SIICII I I I I I I I ~ ~ ~ S  011 every road eonvergitlg. to 
the city. 
I saw ilolllil~g b11t civility ~ I I I O I I ~  tllc people, 
\YIIO npl~cared a s  if no changc had hxppcued, i u ~ d  
llotltillg l , n r L i c ~ ~ l ~ ~ r  llnd occm.rcd in the  govem- 
111ent of ' thc coulrtry. Cer tni~~ly,  tliere is ilo np- 
l~wctzt vnx~t of c o ~ i h d c ~ ~ c e  i n  us, 110 npplehensiol~ 
of il~justice or oppccssion, otl~erwise w c  s11011lrl 
not scc tllc city swarming with indnstrious inha- 
bitints, d i l l  pursuing their labou~s,  a s  in o state 
of 1xofoond peace. 
Dntesmust  now be merged i n n  general sketch 
of  Cnubul. Tlte Bnlla Hissal is t l ~ e  first ~ m n d  
division of the city, and entitled to  be first de- 
scribed. I n  Forstc~, '~Travels,  the  name is printed 
Bulurrsi~, whicl~ is no doubt an errar of the press, 
.hltt T.anglbs, in his tvonslation into Frencl,, de- 
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termined to explain every thing, writcs the word 
Bulu-ser, and says i n  R note, ''Cc 7110t C O ~ I ~ J O S ~  
P e w a n  signijc t&te, ou time eleu&cl' " 'TI18 word, 
however, is not sey, ' t h e  head,' but l ~ i s s n ~ ,  a 
'castle' or 'palace.' Bal la  menus 'upper,' 
and, conjoined, the worcls necessurily imply 
nplx+r cnstle, or palnce.' The citndel is o f t c ~ ~  
cnlted Avg." Ebn Haukul, abont the rnidclle of 
the tenth century, says, " Caubul is a tomn with 
. 
n vel-y strong cnstle, nccessible only by one roncl. 
This is in the hands of the Mussulmans; but the 
' 
town belongs to the injrlel Indians/" Tile Balln 
IIissar comprehends nearly n fourth part of the 
city. I t  is surrouuded by a  all wit11 numerous 
bastions. There nre only two gates now open ; 
that whicll is to the west, and leads to the tolvn; Y '  
and t h e  other on the east side, called the Peshn- 
wer gate. Both are closer1 a t  night. A wet clitel~ 
sur ro~u~ds  tlie whole, except tlie south-west corner, 
1v11ich unites wit11 tlie swell of tlie mountnin on 
that side. The part formerly used as a state 
prison, in tlie Balla 1-lissnr, is upon R 11igll l~ill  
running to u cone, nnd overlooks tlie wllole of 
Caubul. I t  is on the sonth-west side, niid is 
sepnrntely walled round, bnt gateway, bastion, 
and rn~npnrt are now in ruins-nothing but tlie 
f ingn~ei~ts  of single ~mnlls'rcmninii~g of a plnce 
* Quintus Curtios, speaking a l  Mnrocmntln, says, " The woll is 
sovcnty stndio (niac milcs) in circumforcuec, oud tlla eitodel is not 
~urrour~docl by any ouh.o~.k: Anx t~rrllo cbryi1.v 8izrrl.o.'' Tho 
citodol ot Coodnhnr is cnllccl tho Avu, or A I . ~ ,  oa well ns tho ulll>or 
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wl~icli nl~l~e:tls to l~nvc  bccn, but a few ycnla ngo, 
of grcnt strcngtli. The snrlnce of tlie liill is ~ e r y  
uncqllel, n~td the lieiglit of the wnlls is regulnterl 
according Lo tlic riscs nltd falls of t l ~ c  gro1111d 
1111011 tvl~icl~ they stand. T l ~ e  lo~vcst part is to  
tile sootli-west, and fnrtl~est from the tomn. Be- 
y o ~ ~ d  tllc wnlls, and between tliein 2nd the monn- 
tains to tlic sootll, nbout two miles OK, is a lnlge 
swnnlp, and yet we find tltnt Dost Mnlio~ncd l~at l  
I~estomcd i~lfiuitc p n i ~ ~ s  i r ~  ne\vly rcpniril~g tlic 
fertsse lir.l~ye, nud mmparts on tlillt side, on which 
tlic llalln llissnr \sas lcnst likely to be nssailerl. 
Uut it wns d o i ~ ~ g  nometl~ing, and thus filled the 
111i11ds of tlic people with tho idcn of successful 
resisLrnice to ally invasion or nttnck. 
The pnuornnric view, front the l~iglicst spot in 
this upper fort, over thc  town, esllibits little inorc 
tlliln an exler~sive nlnss of mud liovels, all lrud- 
rllcd togctlter, nnd 11ot onc building of much itn- 
~ ~u r tnncc  or vnlue. 111 tlic ~ v l ~ o l e  langc, t l ~ c  only 
conspic~~ous j~lnccs nrc t l~ rce :  tile rcsidonr'o IIOIV 
occopicd by tile E~ivoy, built by Dost alnliou~ed 
I<lia~r nbout five ycors ngo, nnd gnily pnintecl 
over ~vitli vnrious dcviccs, the front hwing tlie 
appcn~nncc of eolooved clririta, of n shnl\,l pnttern; 
the ruir~s of the Musjid Slinhce, or Roynl Rlosque, 
founded in tllc tilllo ofAlumgeer; and  llle IIarem 
Serni, in wl~iclr tlie Shnh now resiclca, arid whicli 
is tumbling. down. Thcse nTe situntcd n few 
I~undrcd yards from encli other, and ncnr the 
upper Balln Hissar. T l ~ c  roofs of tlre llouses a re  
flat, n ~ ~ d  ba ly calculated for n clin~nte in ~~ rh i ch  
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so mucl~ snow falls, especially w11e11 formed, as 
they are, of a thick layer of clay, strcogtl~ened 
only by chopped st~,aw.* 
I proccedecl one evening 11alf-way up t l ~ e  
mountain to the ivcstrr~ard, to a plnce called 
Icnja-fluffn, from whence thc city, which is imme- 
diately below it, lins n singular effect. Bounded 
by the hills, 'it lies perfectly flat a t  the bottom, 
like a stngi~ant pond, sild the roofs of the l~ouses 
look to be pieces of square.plank, thickly spread 
upon the surface. You would say it was a dead 
city, the narrowness of the streets preventing the 
slightest glimpsc of m y  thing humau, and tlle 
ear is not gladdened by the soond of busy life, as 
in other populous cities. The sun had set, and, 
between the plnce where we stood and the houses, 
there wns a small group of Affghans, diggiug a 
grnve; this added to the sombre fccling produced 
Ily tho fieene. W e  were surrounded, too, by 
tombs, lofty sitnations, as before noticed, being 
always selected for sel~ulture in Affghnnistun. A 
slnnll terrace is made on the slope of the moml- 
tail], walled round wit11 loose stones, and two or 
tl~ree trees are plnnted near the grave, nlld con- 
stantly watered till they attain suflcient stkength; 
Flowers ru~d foliage arc the usunl embellishments . 
of these burying-places, I may l~cre  mention a 
curiol~s fnct : I have seen llu~ldreds of cemcte~ies 
--the earth fallen in fi-om the decomposition and 
decay of tllc body, and openings lcft whieb might 
* Tllc t,vontictli drawing in my collaction reprcscnts oll the 
ubjcolr o l lor~ dc~cilllcd, 
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b e  crpeclccl to cxl~osc fioltle pnrt o f  t h e  rleacl,-but 
1 have ncver yet scett in nliy burying-gromlcl 11 
single IIOIIC, owing probably to t l ~ c  grent deptli of 
t h c  gravcs, w11ieh I a m  informed nre full nine feet 
from the st~rfncc.* 
The  1111per part of tlte Balln Iiissar is about four 
l~undretl  untl s i x t c c ~ ~  pnces, by  two Il1111dred nt~r l  
fifty; the lo\ver pnrt, a t l~ousnnd pnccs, by l ~ a l f  
t h a t  ~nl~obcl; in i\zllicl~ there are i111111111ernble 
shops. and wltore work goes 011 wit11 rts much nc- 
t i t~itg nc ill otl~cl. pnr.ts of t l ~ e  city. 11111ncdiatcly 
below the Balln IIissilr, a ~ l r l  contiguons to the 
residcnec of tlrc E ~ ~ v o y  n t ~ d  h l in i s t c~ ,  is l l ~ e  qund- 
con~liosed of l ~ u g c  toms-toms and Iong brass 
tubcs, plnyctl up011 ding-dong, with all the powcr 
tllnt ~ ~ n l s c u l i ~ r  IIVIII and s t c ~ ~ l o ~ i n n  lung can give. 
- 7  l l ~ e  I~orl.i(I clissonnncc, from the deepest bass t.o 
tllc ltlost s q o c n k i ~ ~ g  treble, is l~cyoncl daseriptior~. 
Bu t  t l~is i s  co~~siclcrcd all essential 11nl.t of regal 
stnte, rind the clatter and t l~nmping  is repented 
acvernl prescribed tiuics doriog the twenty-four 
hours, beginning nt two o'clock iu the mol.liing, 
* One oP tlle fairest v i o w  iin Cnublti ia dclirlonted in t l ~ o  twenty- 
A l r k  dlnring or my collcctiot~, rrom o burying-ground on thc 
mountain ridge, north-coat of Ll~o city. 
t Tl~c twoaty-soeanrl drawing in tny colleetia~l roprcscats Sllni~ 
Sl~wjoh an Ibis throne, ond the monnar i s  tvi~ich tito khons nnd 
officcrs alstnte ore doily nesernblod before him. 
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to the great discolnfort and annoyn~ice of Chris- 
tiau ears. 
Pausilig out of this gateway over amound wliiclr 
crosses the ditcli, we enter tlie principal street 
of tlie city, wliicli, tell or twelve feet broad, runs 
through Ali MerdanI<lian'sGraiid Bozanv, over the 
bridge, and to the extremity of the suburb already 
noticed. I t  is here ' ar~d tliere covered over with 
sticksandmats to protect tlie sliops below from the 
sun, but, from the tattered and flimsy nature of 
tlie construction, the European pnssenger under: 
ncatli looks up with somc degree of alarm. Tlie 
two l n ~ i n  streets are always tlironged during tlic 
day; thc people live, like tlie Flvuch in Paris, a 
good deal out of doors, nnd eat tlieir meals con- 
staiitly a t  the henclies, wliere tlie cooks, n nu- 
memus class, fry their kabobs, and arc as expert 
aud activc as  a French artist in the subterrnneous 
kitchen of a caf6. Thc~ i  tliere ore tlie ice-shops, 
and Palooda sliops, wliere you sec the rugged 
Affghan repl ing on summer dainties, cruncliiug , 
a lump of icc, with thc usual quantum of cherries, 
gmpes, or otlier fruit, and a g.oodly portion of Ilia 
brown cake of bread, every thing of tlie kind 
being wliat is called dog-cheap. 
Tlie middle part of tlie city is a collectioii of 
d\vellings, two and tlirec stories high, with almost 
inaccessible zig-zag streets and blind allcys, a 
black offcusive guttec creeping down tho centre OF 
tlic greatcr part of tliem. Walls across, with 
gatewnys, arc conllllon in all thc streets, so tliid, 
by closilig the doors, the city is divided into nit- 
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pecinl care to  "keep their purdah !" The Persian 
proverb says, 
A Cnubd wire in lloorkn-oovor ' 
%a ncvor known \rithoot o Lovcr. 
111 some of the rvalls fneing the streets, tliere are 
little lodpllolcs, with tiuy shutters, through which 
an Affgllan benuty is occasioiially seen gla~lcing 
furtively a t  the slmmiger passilig by, and as often 
tllc old long-bearded husband may be observed 
sitting grimly in solemn stupidity a t  a wider 
aperture below. 
Tlie dress of the  womeii is simple eiiough, n s  
may be seen in oiie of my sketches. They wear 
a loose yellow, blue, or red jacket, moslin or  
silk, which llnngs down below tlie waist, and 
wide trowsers, of silk or other coloured material. 
They are pa1,ticular in liaving their bnir minutely 
nrrnnged. I t  is plastered d o w i ~  stiff with gums in 
various forms ou the head, and from tlie roots 
beliind, plattcd into numerous long tails wldcl~ 
liailg over the slioulders and back. The outer 
margin of tlie ears, all round, is pierced and deco- 
rated aitl i  rolvs of smnll silver rings. Larger 
ri~igs hang froin the  lobes o f  the ear. The neck 
and chest are tattooed, and dotted over with 
slinpes of flowers and stars. The lids of the eyes . 
are loaded wit11 soorrna (black antimony), aiid 
they use rouge. The face is often adoriled with 
little roulid moles of gold and silver tinsel nnd 
veriiiilion, fixcd on witli gum. The jacket ailcl 
tromsei.~ are all that is worn ill tlie house. O n  
going out tlloy draw on ~ v l ~ n t  may be callcd 
llOUM~E8 A N D  DATFIS. 
leggings, wit11 feet, mide of cotton clotl~, gar- 
tercd up to the knee, nnd cover tl~cir persons wit11 
the Boor7ia-posh, mhicl~ entirely prevents their 
being recog~dzed nbrond, even, it is snid, by their 
' . OIVII l lusba~~ds ! 
Tinher forms a very large proportioil of the 
matcrinb crnployed in l~ousc-building at Caubul. 
Generally, indeed, tlie skeleton is lnade of up- 
right, trnnsverse, nnd dingonal beams, nod the 
intervals filled up with tllc sun-dried brick, as 
this nletl~od is supposed to be the best, wherc 
eartl~qunkcs nyc so fi.equcnt. The foundntion too 
always col~sists of a lnyer of logs. 111 some 
houses, timbers ore only uscd at the corners, and 
over thc doors m ~ d  wi~~clows; the walls sim- 
. . ply of ultburrlt brick, without bnncls of wood 
1 to streoglllcn and support them, bcing ensily 
. . 
tl~rown dono on any violent eoncussioo of the 
c n ~ t l ~ .  This priuciple, l~o~veve~., docs not appenr 
to obtnio tl~rougl~out Asin. At Alcppo, famous 
for its trelnendous cnrtl~qunkes, the buildings nre 
said to be massive, and ~uostly of soIid stone. 
The public bnths, the IIumnums, at Cro~bul 
nre most disgust~ng to those \r.ho expect tlienl 
to bc purifiers, for they are actunlly l~eated 
wit11 un~nentiooable fuel. Indeed, thc hffghans 
are dirty in the extreme. They appear to hnve a 
sort of hyclrophobia, a llorror of water in its 
capncity of cleansing tlle person; but perhaps 
tllcy 11nl.e a tlleory of their own, that frequent 
nb111tion injures the skin, as frequent wnsl~ing 
increases the wenr and tenr of ll~eir linen. But 
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it matters not whether this praetiee is defended 
on principle, or persevered in from example; the 
fact remains, that they are geuerally an exieed- 
ingly dirty pcople. The whole appearance of the 
city in all its ralnifications collfirms thig un- 
doubted conclusion. 
MI.. Elphinstonc says, " Caubul, though not 
an extensivc city, is compact and handsome!' 
Bu t  i t  must be remembered, that Mr. Elphin- 
stone ncvcr saw the place: cornpnct it ccrtainly , 
is, for i t  is huddled together, and botl'nded and 
hemnled in on three sides by mountains, occupy-. , 
i ~ l g  a space of about three miles in circumference; 
but, unlcss a jumble of mud hovels can be consi- 
dered handsome, Caubul has no pretensions to 
that cpithet. Externally, evely house presents a 
blank mud wall, aud tlle domestic arrangement 
of rooms and apert~lres for windows are in a 
court-yard, totally unseen from without. 
The mint a t  Caubul is a low mud hovel, of 
many rooms, i n  the baznnr. The workmen sit on 
the  gronnd a t  their several occupations, aud tlle 
proccss of coining is of the rudest description. 
The silver is first melted and run into bars, about 
eigllt inches long, and the thickness of the little 
finger; then taken from the mint and beaten into, 
round rods, about two feet long and three-eigllths 
of an inch in diameter, by the common blacksmitlls 
in the bazaar. When brought again to the mint, 
these rods are drawn througll n hole in a thicli 
iron plate, as wire is made, by means of a small 
windlass, that  they may be  all of the same tlrick- 
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ness, n boy oiling the rocls ns they pnss throngll. 
This done, cnch roc1 is cut into pieces about an 
iucl~ long, rv11icI1 is cnlculaterl to bc tlic weight of 
a r11pcc This cyliocler is tlicn wcigllcd nnd nd- 
j ~ ~ s t c d  ; if too l~eavy, a piccc is cut off, of course, 
and ir light, n dent is mude ,011 the side, a l ~ d  a
piece or suflicielit sizc is lnid on and beaten i~$o 
it. These nrljustmei~ts being mnde, the cyliuders 
;rrc i~nmerscd ill livc cllarconl, tnkeii old ~vliile 
hot, and 11lnced ~~erpendiculnrly 011 a slnnll nnvil, 
witli tongs, nnd n fcw strokes or the llnmmer, 
flattened down to tlie tliickness of n vnyce. The 
blnnk is tlicn fixcd bct\veen the upper nnd lowel. 
die, ?nd tlie iniprcssion cffcctcd by nnotl~er stroke 
of the Iminmer. 111 tliis wny the edges of the 
coil1 arc ragged, and CVCII tlie inlprcssion is dcfec- 
tivc. Tlle ~tnndard value is about 16 per cent. 
less than t l~n l  of tlie Con~pany's lupec. 
Bnrly trilvcllcrs seem to have dcemed it ne- 
cessary to cmbellisl~, in their descriptions, evcrg 
t l~ing tlicy nlcl witli, cspeci:illy in tlic Asintic 
!vo~.ld, ean.ying out the iclea of Miltoii- 
\\'llcrc tho Enat, with richort Bnnd, 
Sllowcrs on llor kings bnrbnnic pcnrl ond golrl ; 
nncl ~ntllcr tlran ncknoivledge t l~nt  nind cities nre 
meml and contemptible, they are plcnscd to deco- 
rate tllenl with all the nttl~actions of fairy-lnnrl. 
Few places l~avc figured more conspicuously in 
description than CnubuI, wit11 its bonste~l tllou- 
sand fountains and tl~ousand gardens. But every 
thing is by coml~arisoii good or bad. Sacli, the 
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Persian moral poet, says :-" T l ~ e  inhabitants of 
hell t l~iuk pin,gntory, heaven: the inhahitants of 
lieavcn think purgatory, hell!' And it i s  not 
wonderful that the people of a rugged and sterile 
country slio~dd think Caubul 8 paradise. 
A little white marble grave-stone, of Maho- 
me~laii form and coiistruction, situated in the 
buryiug-ground of a mosque, a few hundred yards 
from the Peshnwer gatc, on the east side of the 
Bnlla I-Iissar, occasioned a good deal of amusing 
fipecnlation in camp. The inscription, which runs 
1,onud the stone, is as follows : " IIere lyeth tlie 
body of Tlion~as I-licks, the son of Joliii Hicks 
and Judith his wife, who departed this life the 
eleventh of October, 1666." The stone, mhicli is 
an oblong square, about a foot iu length, eighteen 
iuches high, with n broad moulding nt tbe  bot- 
tom, lies loosely upon the ground. 1 have been 
to  the spot frequently, and when I last snw it, 
i t  hnd been removed to  n considerable distnnce 
from i t s  former position. I was told by a resi- 
dent Armeuian that, he had seen it, some time 
before, in a different part of the burying-ground. 
The original site, therefore, eaunot well be as- 
certained, nor, indeed, where this portable mo- 
nument might have been brought from. But 
who was Thomas I-licks ? What,  i t  was asked, 
could l~ave  brought him, nn Englishman, to  Cau- 
bul ill the time of Aniungr.ebe ? SDme thought 
Thomas Hicks was a solitary way-wanderer, but 
then, who buried him, o11c1 who wrote Ids epitnl)h? 
Nobody knows. Fvom the manner of t h e  in- 
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scription, I~orvever, it rvould seem tlint Tllolnns 
Ilicks mns n cliild. Tlic insertion of Fatller arid 
nlotlicr in tllc cpitnpl~ gives probability to this 
saggcstion, ns it is not nslial to put tlle nnnics of 
fntlicr nnd n~o t l~c r  on the tonlb of a grown-up 
pcrsoa, bnt always on tliat of a child., 
Abdul Rusl~cecl ICllnn, who 11nd " done the 
stnte somc service," ~vllen lie joincd our nrlny nncl 
the Shah, on our upproacli to Ghizni, invited a 
pnvty of as to nn cvenirig enfertninmeot nt his 
liol~se. \Vc wero el~rious (Cnptnins Outrnm, 
Mncgregor, Hogg, nod mysclf) to see nn Aff- 
ghnn soivbc, n~ld  left our olvn clinner in the cliance 
of  getling something, a t  leost, to supply its place. 
Abdul Rushcetl residcs in tlie city, and we nr- 
rived nt his domicile nt dusk, Tllc front door 
oKecrod not n flnttering presnge of the interior de- 
corntions. 1t.was like that of a stable, nnd not 
very suit~lblc, I thought, for a Bnrukzye lord 01. 
c l~ i ch in .  Tlic pussnge thvough ~vliicli w e  had 
to go wns Io~lg, llnl.l.olv, nrld dn1.k ns Erebus; and, 
llnving got to the cncl of it, we emerged into n 
squnre, opeti to the sky, in n~hich there mas n 
lnrge lleap or mouud of dirt, offensive enough. 
Along the malls, pierccd in several places for 
IloIding prove~ldet; stood his I~orses. A little Io~v 
door wns now beforc us, which led into another 
division of the premises, where tlie liouse was 
situated. antering u fi~vthcr imrrolv door, we 
had to ascend n zig-zng and still narrower stnir- 
cnse, dnngcrous from projecting beams above, 
that tllrentencd to break your lyad, or put out 
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your eyes, if you did not take special care, a t  
every step. There was no light to guide us. At 
lost, we londecl in a little balcouy-place about 
tell feet square, beyond which was an inner room, 
a srrgzctunz sanctovun~, perhaps twice the lengtb, 
laid out  with rich carpets and pillows for the 
company. 'Wc mere there cordially received by 
our host. 
H e  wns a o ~  incessant in his attentions, with re- 
peatcd jor-ustecs, hhoosh-astccs, ' are you strong? 
are you happy ?' the invariable solutatio~l after 
salum alichtlm, and n~otioned us to our several 
places without loss of time. The only lights 
were in this inner room, and looki~ig round we 
now discovered, ot the furtiler end, six long- 
bearded personages, whose province it was to per- 
form the n~usical part of the entertaiument. Pre- 
sently, severd trays of fruit were brooght in alld 
put clown 011 the carpet before us. The band 
then struck up most vehemently; they not o ~ ~ l y  
played, but eung, with voices so shrill and bar- 
barous as scarcely to be human. After a quarter 
of an llour of this all-absorbing discipline, they 
ceased, and a further quantity of fruit and sweet- 
uleats was brought forward, though hardly any of 
the former supply had been.touched. Every now 
and then a,kalyi\n was presented by a domestic. 
When returncd to him by the first smoker, after 
a few whiffs, according to custom, he took off 
the cl~illum of tobacco, nud blew into the tube, 
to drive out all the smoke that might have col- 
lected ou the s~u.face of the water, so as to make 
0 
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ihc  knlyjn qnite pure for the nest  s~nokcr. I-Ie 
tlien roplnccd tlic chillnni, onil linndcd it  ron~id 
to all in seccession. 'l'lic snlnc knlyhn wns used 
itidiftbrcutly by Abdul Rnsliccd, liis Aff~llnn 
friciitls, scvernl of \\~lroiii wcrc prcsenl, nnd the 
fitldlers, as n thing of course; n remarkable in- 
stance, among nialiy, of the p~.nctical footing on 
\r~liicli iodividanls of uocquol gratlcs stand to- 
rvnrds cncli otllcr nt n fcnst. But  grerit fnmili- 
nrity is constantly displ;ryed by tllc lower orc1el.s. 
Tltcy nevel. Ilcsitntc on any nppcnl to a sapcrior 
t o  seize l~old of liis icg or  bridlc, mid stop him on 
tlie rond, to lnnke lcnown thcir wants. 
After nnolliar hour, tlic ~~vectmcoia nnd fiuit 
wcrc rcmovcd and pilnws were brouglit in, with 
J a dozer1 large sonccrs of pieklos nnd vegciablcs, m i x d  up with glice and spiecs. In  tlie piln~v were It~rge lluups of innttoii, niid the necoinpa- 
ilinicnt wns sonic Cnubnl spirit, colourlcss, nnd 
nenl.ly twicc tlie strength of gin. The taste nras 
so  I I I I I I ~ C I ~ ~ ,  that co~nfits of sugnr rvcrc used the 
moment nffcr i t  was s\\~nllowed, to soften its ef- 
fects on tllc niontl) nnd tlhront. Wc lind nothing 
but  our fingers to help ourselves with nt thc rc- 
pist ,  nnd tlic set-to was as  oiiiusing to ollrselvcs 
a s  i t  nppenrcd to be to tllosc by ~vliom we were 
si~rroiinded. But 'I forgot to mention tlint, on 
the npproncli of the more s~~bs tan t in l  v in~~ds ,  n 
young lady and two old sybils, not of " the light 
fantnstic too," bot of " tlie jingling toe," were 
brought into the npnrtment, nnd sented on one 
side. Thus "mine host," his visitors, fiddlers, 
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llcrt s~aokcr. lie 
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1 A DABSEIJGU. 20 1 and  lancing women, wcrc placer1 on tho snmr 
I footing,-nn Affglian Sutunlalin.* Grcnt justice 
wns done by the professional ladies and gcntle- 
men to tllc various kinds of food before them, 
nnd tl~cypartook hnndsoinely too of tl~ccsliilnrut- 
ing spirit above nlludcd to, but perfcctly witbia 
the  bounds of proptiety, thcir taste and skill bcing 
only pcrllnps n little lrcightened by  the libation. 
Tllis pnrt of the l~usincss being settled, the 
young lady rose up to dance; llcr face mns tolcr- 
nbly fnir, but round as the fir11 moon-thc azah-~oo 
of the Persians; l ~ c r  eyes lnrgc, and smotl~crcrl with 
soorma; she hnd n nose-onlmnent of pcnrls, nnd 
~ was d~essed iu n pink muslin jneln, or loose gown, 
gnr~lisl~ed wit11 gilt brocade. The crown of her Iread 1 was covered with a small go i r l -e~~ib~oidce l  mp; her lrnir bcl~ind was formed into nume~ous strings, plattccl, and of n considcrnblc lcugtll. Tlte liair 
on her tcrilplcs appcarcd to be gu~limed c l o ~ ~ n  
flat, upon which n squnre piece of gold-leaf was 
~ 
stuck, n ~ t d  u~io t l~cr  bctwcen her cye-brows; ir 
11cnrl drop hung over her fo~.eIlcnd, which wns 
furthet. ndorned with n lock in thc form of  t l ~ c  
I letter C. Her nctiou in dancing was rntller grace- 
ful ; i t  nrns more gcsticulntion tllon dn~rcilig, nnrl 
I I;. * In titclnttcr yoors o l  Dost Ivlahomcd's dominotion, dnnohg i gwls vcre not nllawod i n  tho city, and tilo oso of wino was cqunlly j yl.ollibitrd by the Ilnrukzyo ohiof, so tlmt this lvos on omonoipr- tian from tllo bondogo so long ondurod, ond llcrltnps tho  R r a t  
omusoment of tho kinrl that hod ocourrod sineo llis loll. hdecd.  
Dost Mollon~od would scorn m hnvo bccn ns rigid in somo ro. 
sl,eots RS tilo Progllytcrions in Crornweii'a thno. 11111 rlill hc im- 
prow t l c  n~arnls of tllo pcoplc, or did bo makc tllcm worsr;? 
0 2 
, . 
SIBFING. 
niore tlinii once reminded me of tlic opern and 
nielodrnnin at  home. Tliere were sonic touclies 
of l~nrrietl passion and ninrks of sentiment, that 
111nde one wonder 1io1\, they c:rme tliere. The nc- 
ti011 in lier lind notliiiig of the fooleiy, and sonie- 
tliiiig \vorsc, of Ili~~doostnnee nnutcliiiig ; iiot n 
single inovelne~it o bring it to recollection, except 
tlie jingle of tlie anklet-bells. Slre su~ig,  too, tlie 
old L'~Vootrihn 1i6oosh," but in tlixt slie co~npletely 
f i c d  Slie had now gone tliroiigl~ her ])art, nnd 
retired ; and i l l  ten iiiinutes more, one of the old 
sybils came in, dressed in lier clotlies, but tlie 
cbaractcr of lier esliibition wns inferior, altl~ougli 
lier voice wn0 liot deficient in melody. It had 
, CHAPTER XIV. 
- 
CbUDUL. 
- 
Pllrsuit of Dost Mahomcd Klmn-Rondcrd obortivo by tho treo- 
cllcry of Ilojoe Khm Kmkor-Cllarootcr of tltc ilnjoe-His 
arrest-And tllnt of otlier traitors-AITglun ohiofs roputed to bc 
illitcmte-Entcrtninmont by n ICl~izzilboslt marohant-Dhber's 
Tomb-PSto ChompEtre in t l~c  Grove-Historical ncewnt of 
tllc Bmpcror DIZbor. 
I lIAvE ~ne~itioned that, on the 3rd of August, 
w l ~ e ~ i  intelligence of the flight of Dost Mahometl 
wns received, orders arerc i~nmetliately given for 
tlic pursnit of the fugitive. Unfortunately for the 
~v01.k inhand, our own troops werenot excl~~sively 
eml~loyexl, but principally Affgl~ans, mlio are never 
ready at n call, and who, in the present instance, 
ns before stnted, could not be got nway till night- 
fall, which of conlxe increased tl~eclinnces ngainst 
overtnking their flying enemy. A number of 
B~.itisll officers volunteered on the occasioo, with 
a l~uudred troopers, not only for the purpose of 
stiinulating tlie exertioiis of tlie Affghans, but to 
p~,event nny ilisult to the penoll of Dost BInliomed 
or hi6 family, sl~oulcl t l~ey  fall into our 11mcls. 
After all arduous and fntiguing mnmli, tlie party 
returned unsuccessfiil, and arrived a t  Caubnl OII 
the 17th of August; but tlie failure was owing 
to t l ~ c  treacllerous conduct of tlie arch-lietrayc~, 
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Hajce ICllnt~ ICaulcer, the very 111811 whom the 
Shah l t a d  " deliglited to  liouour," and under whom 
tho party of A f f g l i a n s  was placed. A brief aum- 
mnry of the p a r t i c u l n f s  will be found itt  t l t e  note 
below.' 
* I om indebted to  o nlilitory iriond rot. tho following diory : 
' '  Aug. 3,1830, Accounts rcceivcd of t l~e flight of Dost hlnhomcd 
toanrds  Taorkiston; two ti~oura~ld AlT~lmns, ~ ~ n d o r  Hnjeo Khnn 
ICookor, togoin pureuitfartl~witi~, a n d t l ~ c f o l l o a i ~ ~ ~  Dritish offloors 
voluntcercd to nccamgnny the pnrty : Cnptnin Outmm, command- 
ihlg ; Captains \W~clcr nnd Lnwronoe, 2nd Ligllt Covolryi Cop- 
tnin Uocki~auae, ArtiUery ; Cnlltnin Troup and Lioat. Dl'natlfoot, 
Slmh's so~.vicc ; Captain Erekine, Poanoh narsc ; Licut. Hogg, 
Bombny Infnutry ; and Liout. llyvcs nnrl Dr. Worroll, 4th Locnl 
Horso. \Tit1 Captoins Wl~clcr and Lnn.ronca wort fifty of tho 
2nd Cnvolry, w i t l ~  Lioot. Ryvcs twenty-fivo of the 4th Locnl 
Aorso, and with Coptoin Erskino 25th Poouol, Horse. 
" Wo wcro rcady ta stort, and ot t l ~ c  Envoy's tcut, by noon;  
we were then talc1 ta roturn to our tmta till four *.I., at wliicl! 
h o u ~  wo mavod to  tho miasion onmp, wnilcd till dork, wl,on about  
fivc hundred Afgi~m,s jainod us, tllrec hundred no11 mounted 
n ~ ~ r l  mmcd, ond tho ront an yobaail (panics), Bc. Ailundred nnd 
ttvouty-fivc of CI1rI6tio's llorso, U L I ~ C I  t110t officer, joinc'i us, ta 
mokc 1x1, in some degrcc for tho dcficicncy ~(Affgi~nna. Hojeo 
IConkcr, at starting, advised ua to tnko tho high road by M y d m ,  
which was o?,crrulctl by Oatvom, nlrd into tho maontninswe dived, 
mn~chcd  all u igl~t ,  cvorains sovcral rongcs of hills, nnd windin8 
nlorg the dry bcds of rivers and perfcot gant-pnthsin mnny plooos. 
Holtcd occnsionnlly, tolot stragglclorsoloaclcp. 4th. Atscvon A,>,. 
rcnellcd Godn, o small villoga in a confined but lovcly vnlloy, corn- 
lnttcd distallee tllirty-tno miios. About anc hundrcd Afghans up 
wit11 us, tho mmoinder dmppcd in by slxcs and sevcns, looded *it11 
plunder of nllearte. Mnrclted nt five r.ot. ; the Hnjea, u~lwilling to 
move. tnikod af bad mads and daugcrous preoipicos, and wc nt 
onoo pel.oohocl tImt 110 had mo llenrt in thc onuse, nondvc~y  bad, 
along L c  olmnnofs af mauntnin streams, and avcr lligil llills. After 
ten miles, inid d o m  by our Lorscs till t l ~ c  luoon rose. 5th. A t  
two A.M. stortcd, and cordcd on till sown o'clock; crossed tilo 
Pughrnnn range, o l o 9  nnd stony pus;  cncampcd at lcolec Snf. 
I t  has been seen that the Hnjee cn~lle inlo the 
service of thc Sl~nl i ,  a traitor to the chiefa of 
fcirl, n petty riilngo. Nothing fortlnc men to eot butporciacdgrsin. 
Not Lky AiT&ms rooohed tic ground wit11 ua, but tl~cy turn- 
Llcd in during the thy. llcvrd of Doet Aloiromcd boing nt Youk, 
one lnoroi~ ollond of us. The Konltor boggod that wo mould hnit, 
nncl send for rcinlarccments, stating tlmt tllc Dost had two thou- 
sand s c l ~ o t  horsorncn with liim. Ontrom oulilorod tilo march nt 
four r.nr. Mu~tcrod thc AiT8ighons, now omouniing toscvcn iwndred 
and fifty, but most of tltc~n bndly nlonntotl, nnd got ofl oltcr moch 
difficulty nnd nltorntion, 1~111 of the irlcn of ovmtnking tllc Amccr 
by gun-firsnmt morning. Oltr liindoostnnoos merc plucky ondin 
I i t .  \Vo hot1 not, ihowcvcr, got mnny milca, whcn, nkor 
Cmavling down n prcoipitot~sinountnin, a o  doseo~~rlcd into o sort of 
lnlnch-bowl, nnd n cry ronc from the front tbot thoguidca worc 
uoom-shxd, loat.' Tho nigl~t was dnrk; and !a tllere wna 
no hclp for i t ,  but coch to lic down on tho spot wlncrc hc stood, 
first planting ridothn, to kcop o look-out, od a most comfartlcss 
bed we Ibod, v i th  lnrgo stoneli for our pillows ; Boro nc rernninod 
till dny broke. (itla. At day-brenk, stnrtcd Lr Yask, and only 
rcnchod i t  at scvo~t A . M .  Bar ofl tilo AiTglglmns, ond nothing~ould 
indocc Iiojoo I<nui<cr to o<ivonoa an to lfurro, sixtoen miles, where 
mo wore told tllc Ameor was holting. Ilo,hwcvor, solomnly pro. 
rniscd to .p on in tho evening, if wc mouU w i t  ti11 tilon. To tills 
wo vcro obligod to ngroo, At four t l ~ c  envniry mountad, but  not 
on AfFglton in tilc soddlc, ond nftcr oli, notiling would induoe lhc 
Hqioo to budgc thnt nigltt; so wo diamoaoted, angry euomgh, ori 
tho delay would prcvcnl d l  cllonoc of our coming u p  with tl,c 
Dost. Outrnm remonstrated strongly n,ltl~ the IInjoo, wllo nt last 
l~mmiscd to mako n douhlc mnrelx ucxt morning, bnt talked of the 
€dly of the pu~suit,-tl~ot wo would be ~lncrptally nlotol~cd, Doat 
Mol~omcd lloving heblc our number of mon,witIl frcsl~l~orsel,nnd 
ili~nsolf and fallow or^ figl~tlng fortl~cir fnlnilicanadlivca. Tho reply 
was, a n t  re llod to pcrforni o w  duty, ond tlmt cvory thingposliblc 
nrtrelle dmic. 7tl1.MorLcd nt dny.brcok,o~~donnnivingnt I.lurzn, 
found tl~otrnocs of tl>o~\meer's yestortlny'scneomgmcnt. Ti~oHojcc 
llnltcd, deoloring tbot ibis mm acre fo~nial~erlnnd rloncu11,ond triccl to 
pcrrmndcus to do tho snnlr, but wc lmahcd on, Amilc furtl>cr, 
,net soure desertorj i w m  tho Dost'r party, wino told us they hod 
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C a n d n h a r ,  but it is difficult to  fathorn llle deptlrs 
of Affgha~~ duplicity, for be appcars to hnvc bee l l  
left llim ot IGloo oorly in tho morning, and tlnot ito Inad no idcn of 
maring. Cnptnin Outrnl~l rorlo bnck to inform tlkc IIojce nnli 
urge ltiln to canto an-1,ut no, notiking waold itnva nny erect ; he 
dcolorerl me wcrc mod, running ou~. ucekr into dostructian ; tllntif 
wc eneaontorcd him, not n tnnrr u-oold sllrvivc to toll the talc, llnll 
tilot disgtocc would fall tlllon tbc Slmll. Outrnm taM ilim tlmt on 
w e  wonld go, mud if thc Amccr \vos at  ICeloo, we would ottncknt 
oll hozords, ord if we did not sueeecd, lhe migit look to inla itcod. 
\VB nrrirwl ot IGcloo Rf 3 r .  h r . ,  founcl the Dost lhnd loft sorncl~oura 
bolarc, nrd by that tima IIII IR~ l~nvc  mlrmalnttctl the I'DSV, the 
l~igl~crt  of tllo Pli#vloa ICaaall. I t  was nsolcsa, tlacrcfure, lullorri~~g 
i ~ i m ;  tlic men nnrl Loracg rotlt~irctl rcut, night rvns ot Lnnd, ntld no 
~lgns  oConr hitghon oUic8, ollofwhomrnnoi~~ednitit Ilnjce ICnake~.. 
\Ve had been nino honra in our saddlos. 8tl1. Thie ntarniilg, w e  
-. ~ . 
wore joinod by Coptoina T~y lc r ,  Buropcou Rcglmo~~t, and 'Prcvor, 
i 3rd Covnlrv, wit11 fifteen troono~s of the Bombnv 1st Covdrv, nntl 
fiftccn of tlac Dengol 3rd, and olmnS tl~tcc lm~alrcrl AiYglghoaa. Thla 
uocolisian a l  forec induced tllc ICoukcl. te come an, bnt no swner 
hod l a  nrrivod, tlmn hc resunned the aM stary of l~oiting for "lore 
troops ond t l ~ c  dongcr of lrnrsniag despc~.ote mon. I lo  said that 
not one Ailghon rvaulcl ligla ngniuet Dost Mohomorl, but prolldly 
ingoinat 188. Dutrom's reply Nor, tllnt we ilod eotuc to intcrecpt 
thc Amccr, and du i t  iro inust, if l~osriblo, n n ~ l  thot if tito A~T~i~rnts 
~ ~ o a h l  not fight, tliey trnlst mnrwor for tl~air o o ~ ~ d n c t  to tltc king. 
Tho Hqjce, fi~ltiintg jvordr O E  110 nvnil, im~loringly took o i l  his 
tu~i>o,> onid lnicl itold a l  tilt skirt of Outnma'~ cont, ibcgging lltot Ihc 
would not oclvonco ; but OR' wcut Outrntn nud oli onr pnl.ty. \\'n 
bod not got Imlf-woy up tho posr bcfore we saw tibe IIojre siuwly 
fallowing, us if o~l!on~lccl of hie canduet. Tho osecnt of this l~nrs 
rvns so stocl,, tilot wo clis~nou~~tctl and lcd our Ilol.aee far n inilo 
or morc-tho dovcc~~t less nbrulvt-n dcecrtcti villogo ilk llbo lout. 
Elnitcd, to nllow strngglos to join, old rest tilo wonricd caltic. 
Outcam ltore inforn~cd tito lCnnkur t iut  Ito would mount nt 2 ~s.rr., 
o~rd push on to Dn~nion 1 nntl n ~ l ~ i a  tinoICrluker i~nploracl hiln lo Lc 
cnutiaus, sayleg, ircsi~lcs, tlmt Ilia i\Rgltnns would ,lot inarc11 nl 
rlgllt, and bcggcd to rcmnilt till dny-breuli, os our ltoratn n.rl.i+ 
pretty rvcll doac 111'. Tlnis a n s  nt Icngtll nemdccl t o ;  ~ I I L  L I ~ O  
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in correspondence with Dost Mallomed, and to 
have co~~~ll~unicated to l ~ i m  our ' wllereaboot,' 
in the pursuit. Certainly, nnder nll circnm- 
stances, the defection of t l ~ e  I I ~ j e c  otlid not ren- 
der the prospects of the three sirdnrs worse tllnn 
they were, and very possibly, veteran as he wns 
ill nll the doi~blings of a systematic genius for in- 
trigue, 11e imagined, that his joining the Shah 
]night ultim~tely benefit tllem, and ale0 tend to 
the benefit of Dost Mal~omed. Whatever his 
secret motives were, there can be no doubt that 
he contributed Iargely to the succes~ful flight of' 
0fficcl.s ~~raceodod n t  3 *.sf. to reeonnoitre Btminn. 9th. J u s t  os 
wr.c rvem munntinc, inlannntia~l oomc thot Dost Molromod, instood 
. 
af  stopping ot Dnmion, lind pnssed oa t l ~ c  foronoan of yealcl.doy 
(hnvisg scnt his Lnnilg ill ndvonce), rind thot to-day 11o would be 
nt Syghm, fovty ~ni lcs  boyond t h e  limit of the ShoL's eanutry, and 
ta.mormw a t  ICon~ord, ondcr the proteotion of 11%~ Woly. Outmm 
then told tito IImjoo, if this proved tme, h c  should be onswma1,le 
to ll>o Shoh with Iris Itend for tho Dost'a emcapo. 011 orur nrrivnl 
ot Dnaninn, trrelrr. milos, l'noncl seventy horscloon, who hod bcon 
dismianed by tho Dost, m ~ d  who confirmod the laport, oa rrcll ns 
two of tlza mission bpies, wllo rvoro bcre. Tlrcy said 11s. bad two 
tbaososd mm u f d  eorta witlr him,  rind that his sick son Akhor wns 
so rnlleh rooaveretl ns to !notant on elcpl~lmll~~t. \Yo were thus roluo- 
tnntly ea~t~pellod to give up tlm ehoso, o n ~ l  Imltcd t111.ee dnys. 
neforo elosiug ti,isbriof skctcl~, I would rnentiou, in the hIgl>est 
terms, tho eondnot of o o ~ .  I l i~~duor tonea  t roop ,  botb 1eg~11n.s and 
irregulnrs. Nothing earold cxeccd the pntiatcc, fortitude, ond 
good lleu~aur vitlz rvlniell theg urlderwont groat htigltc and con- 
stont mposure. 9 % ~  LIrofin~in nrtd Rqipool ~ i e r l  faith the 
slrlmon (PI nznhitzg a joke of their d#jiczlties nnrl p,iuofioar, and 
lahen it i r  hzocun lhol i l e  ciolle8 on their, back8 runw uN !fie 
courling they dnd far Nipera day#, irrifl~ *cat a cooking utensil 
ontong Ilre??r, loo rntzch praise oan,lot 6e yivee them. Alzd yet il  
(9 the forhion la sag, 'Out .  rlnlive soldior-a ore not wlml l l q  
~LOP,I  lo be!' "-G. S t  P. L. 
0 3 
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Dost Mahometl, sincc, nt stnrtil~g, 11e reconl- 
~ileiidecl n circuitous route, evidently to consume 
time, and not the direct pnssnge across the moun- 
tnins, a h i c l ~  was adopted. He had been gover- 
nor of Ba~uinn under Doat Mahomed, and was 
familiar wit11 every part of tlie country. In  the 
prog.ress of tlie pursuit, he nianagecl, in various 
wnys, lo Frustrate the very important object rvliich 
he rvns appoi~ited by tlie Slinli to nceotoplisll; a t  
onc tinie tninper,ing with tlie guides, purposely 
missing tlie asny, urgi~tg, with a beggar's enroest- 
ness, tlie Britisli officers to halt, and a t  otlier 
times, declaring tlint the Aifg.linns under liim were 
trnitors, and not to be depended up011 in nu en- 
counter with Dost Mnllomed, and tlie formidable 
pnrty by wl~icli lie was surrouilded. 
I t  must be allowed tlint liis ndliesiin lo tlie 
Slinl~ was tendered at a most important period, 
atid For this ndvantnge liis Blnjesty eoveretl him 
with honours, ni~d ~e t t l ed  on him nn estnte wort11 
three lncs per nnnum. I t  must nlso be oh- 
served, that tlie versatility of llis chnrnctcr wns 
well known to everybody; but all suspicion in 
tlie heart of the Sl~nli seems to have been lulled 
to rest, or he thought, perhaps, tliat by npl~areiitly 
reposing llie fullest confidence in tlie Icauker's 
integrity, be would cure liim of any chance o f  
relapse into hi8 natural habits of intrigue and ae- 
eustomed duplicity. As an unequivocal proof of 
t l ~ a t  confideucc, real or assunled, he, upon quit- 
ting Gnndaliar, left with llim two of his own guns, 
and a numerous bnnd of professed adlierents, 
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about three thousand, to  follow i n  a few days! 
I-Iajce Dost  Malion~ed was of the party. Every 
individual of tlie nrmy ~ h o  gave a tlloogllt to tlie 
subject, wondered ut this proceeding. IInjce 
IEauker could liave easiIy come up with the arniy, 
but  thnt did not suit Ilia purpose. He and Hajee 
Dost NIahomed, a nlan of wealtl~ and importance, 
wit11 some other equivocal characters, well knew 
that  n vigol.ous opposition would be made nt 
Gllizni, b y  n garrison of ~ i c k e d  men sent by Dost 
Maliorned from Cnubul, and they 11ad a liigll 
op i~~ion  of the  strength of the fortress. They 
themfore lingered on tlle road to alvnit the re- 
sult of our operationri, and findiug to their aston- 
isllmcnt that the fortress llad actually fallen, 
came into Ghizni tllnt very day fill1 oismiles aud 
congratalations. Had we failed, we should have 
doubtless llenrd of the defcction of Hnjee IIauker 
and Hnjee Dost Mallolned, ~vho would have, as 
doubtless, joined Mahomed Afzul, with his four 
tliousu~ld " experienced warriors," then close upon 
Gl~izni. Bu l  the defeat and dispersiou of the 
swarm of  Cllarnpio~~s of the Faith under Mihter 
Moosa, on tlle 22nd, and the gloriou~ storming 
of  Ghizni on tile 23rd, l~nppily eha~lged the fjce 
of things. 
Wc find, l~owever, that the Shall, tl~ough well 
awnre Aom the beginning of the perfidy n11d 
dissimulation of I-Iajee Khan Kuukel; n g a i ~ ~  c
trusted him in rather a momentous matter, that 1 
of attempting to overtake and capture Uost Ma- 
honled Khan,  and we Iiave seen the result. But 
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he 11ad exl~ressed himself to be bitterly hostile to 
tile Dost, a11d it  1vas believed tliat 11c would be 
glad to coml)lete the rnin of tlie mnli n~liom lie so 
nlucli detested. 
I t  npns now tlie Sliah's turn to  be on the alert, -., 
nod h e  performed his part with admirable tact. I 
011 tlie 19th of A~igust, two days after tlie return 
of the party froni Bn~uinn, Hnjee Kauker, his 
brot l~er  1<lia11 Rlnhon~etl I<lban, and two other 
chiefs distinguislied for t l~e i r  disloyalty, ~vaited on 
his n~ajesty, and were rcccivetl ill t l ~ c  most cour- 
teous mnllller. Friendly inquiries slid compli- 
l~rents  pnssed among t l ~ e ~ i i  nll, and the nreli-de- 
ceiver, fecling assured t h i t  liis genius was still 
triumplim~t, nod thnt his conduct in the pursuit r: 
liad not bee11 suspected, chockled a t  Ids conti~iued 
success. But  tlint ehuckle was of n very short 
duration, At the convei~ieut mon~ent, they were 
all I ) ~ O I I O U I I C C ~  to be state prisoners by the 
Shn11, nl~d instantly co~lveyed under a punrd of 
sepoys to the plncc of confioeme111. Not n word J 
urns spokeo, nor n unlrmur escaped their lips, till 
tliey eotererl the prison allotted to  the~n,  and 
then their only excla~l~ntion mns "Lohoul! To- 
Bn !" expressions of ivonder and lamentation. 
A few clnys afterwards, five o t l~e r  noted cha1 .n~~ 
ters, thinking thenlselves perfectly safe, nnd all d 
their misdeeds forgottell or forgiven, made their 
srrldn~ to t l ~ c  Shah. Among these were >Injee 
Dost Mahomed and M111le Rosheed, n crafty, bad 
man, and they were nll secured in the saille rlniet 
way, and wit11 similar adroitness. 
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I \vent to see them all in prison sl~ortly nfter- 
wads, and tool< sketches of the two Hajees, who 
both sat to me with great composure. They sup- 
posed, however, tha t  there must be some object 
in snch a ~~roceerling; and sngely co~~jeetured that 
their pictures would be sent to London, and 
themselves liberated. W l ~ e n  I had con~pleted 
the dm~ving of EIajec IZauker, I asked him to 
write his unme n p o ~ ~  it, and he readily took the 
pencil from m e  for that purpose; but Hajee 
Dost fiTahomed, MI astute, stern moo, prevented 
11in1, snying, " Never sign your name-you know 
not to what use i t  may be applied!' I me~ltioil 
this circuo~stnnce, because it hns been stnted that  
the IInjee co~ild uo t  write. I t  is probable that  
IIC could a t  lcast write his name, otl~erwise he 
would not, I think, ]lave so readily take11 the pen- 
cil from me, n11cl leaned forward to comply with 
IIIY request. Bnt h e  is n consummate deceiver. 
Dost Ma l~omed  IChau aud Jubbor IZ11an Ilave 
equally tlle reputziti011 of being senrcely able to 
read. Tbnt, I~owever, is nothing remarkable in 
this pnrt of tile ~ o l . l d ,  where every sort of busi- 
ness is doue by deputy. I11 rulers, the will 
only is exerted. They 11ave their mullahs for 
religious coucenls, kames for the inm, lneerzas 
fol. cowespo~tdence; they do nothing that ean be 
dorie for them, contented to exereise eommand 
nn(l shew their superiority, by being. above the 
or(1innry pursuits and accomplishn~ents of man- 
kind. AII Affghan 11as just left me, who expressed 
his wrprise t o  find nle occupied in dmwing. 
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" Wl~nt !  nre you not the iIa1rccla-i-Keluu~r, the 
chief l~~edical office5 ond ernployed in this way !" 
looking open the oceupntion of n Nuk1rus1~ (nn 
nrtist) ns  sometlling degrading. The old story 
told of an Asintic, who sairl to n European, 
"Why do you play on the flute, nnd why do you 
dance7 cannot you get people to play and dnnce 
for you, ns we do?" illustrates the wllole theory 
R L I ~  eonduet of an Eastern prince or chief. Tllere 
have bee11 nnd are exceptioos, of courfic, but the 
ge~lernl chnmcter is still the samc. 
Of thc above-mentioned pr i so l~e~,~ ,  only two 
were d e p o ~ t d ,  Hnjee IC11nu ICnuker, to EIindoos- 
tnn, nnd Gllolnln IrIyder IIhan, the ex-governor 
of Glliaoi, to Dombay.* They were both escorted 
from Cnubulin October, 1830. The greater pnrt 
of the remninder were a~~bsequently relensed. 
Curiosity not being quite sntisfied with the 
soirCc a t  Abdul Ruslleed's mnnsion, I was not'un- 
willing to be present nt one of anotller descliption, 
given by Naib Mahometl Sl~u~,eeF, of wllom Sir 
Alexlutder Unr~~es ,  in his 'I'rnvels, makes honour- 
nble mention, to a lnrge portion of the stoff oftlie 
army, at his reside~~cc in the Chnndoul, or Persian 
quarter. Mnllomed Sllnreef is n IClluzzilbnsl~, 
and a.respectnble merchant, ~ynrtuly attnel~ed t o  
the English interests, n portly man-a very Fn1- 
staff; nnd fond of a cup of good sack too. The 
access lo the iuterior was ns intriente, dark, and 
uniuviting, ori the geuernlity of Cnubul drvellings. 
The tables " gronned wit11 the weight of the feast," 
* 1Ic was otterwords acnt round to Colcuto to job, Ilia Cntllor. 
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for the dinner was laid out in the Eu~ul.o~ean 
fasllion, wit11 plates, a n d  knives and forks, vnstly 
outslli1ling the native exhibition of Abdul Rush- 
eed; and the company hod the luxury of c l~airs  
to si t  upon. T l ~ e  wine of Cnubul grolvtl~ and 
nlanufactnre did the duty of better, nnd t h e  
Coubnl fiery spirit was n ~ a d e  drinkable by being 
diluted wit11 a dozen waters. The eatables of 
Persian cookery were redolent of fot, and whole 
kids roasted, with rice and spices in their bellies, 
pilams of mutton, sweetmeats, fruit, ond huge 
vessels of herb-soup, all in "most ndmil.ed'' con- 
fusion, swelled the cntalogne of the gootl tliings 
which were set before us. Mal~omed Sl~ureeE 
himself kept moving everywhere round tlie tables, 
drinking wine wit11 his guests, n ~ d  expressing 
the delight he experienced on being so liighly 
hononred. 
I n  due time, the notes of squeakiog instru- 
ments, accompanied b y  the voices of the singing- 
women, were hcn~d, and w l ~ e ~ ~  we rose up fi,otu 
the tables, on extraordina~y scene tool< place, b u t  
pel-llaps only extrnordinnry to those who wereun- 
accnstomed to nativc manuera ill Indin. I n  t h e  
sl~oltest possible time, all the fragments, roasted, 
boiled, and stewed, were tumnbled out of the dishes, 
and conveyed down-stairs, for t11e festival w a s  
held in the upper apartmeots, and spread ou t  in 
tllc encloaul.c below, which was brilliantly illumi- 
nated. Looking from the bolcony, all the house- 
llold servuuts were seen collected togetl~cr mlcl 
banquetting on the " broken victuals," with an 
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avidity nnd n satisfactioi~ quite divevtii~g. Ouv 
I i~d ian  Wlussulmnn do~ncstics viewed tllc revel 
wit11 hovror, for tliey would as  soon take poison 
a s  defile and degrade tl~e~nsclves by be ing ' s ee~~  
enting a morsel from a Cbristitln gcntlcmnn's 
tttble. But the Persian Sheeah lias no suc l~  
prejudices, n i ~ d  tliescrainble that occurred was ns 
llovel as i t  was atnusing to the wliole party. The 
Naib also hvonred us wit11 a o  exl~ibitio~i of fivc- 
works; but tlie fire-works, and the ~Iancing., ancl 
tlie singing, \\,ere not of n very superior order, 
tliougli tlie best procurable a t  Cnubul. T l ~ c  guests, 
I~owever, scpnrated rvell pleased ail11 tlie coi,- 
dinlity and hospitality of their host. 
011 onc occasion, hIalio~ned Slmrecf sent all 
Affglinn dinner to a s~nnl l  party desiroos of tnst- J ilig the cl~oicest viands, upon wllicl~ a Cnubul 
goutmancl deligilts to  feed. T l~e rc  was u grenl 
vnriety of riclily-seasoned kabobs, and stews, nnd 
pila11.6. Among the sweetments, considered the 
most recbcrch&s, were tlie 17'cl-gosh ( ' e l c~~hn i~ t -  
cnr'), sugar enkes, tho Srlfcctl-mesh (' whitc- 
beard'), t l iread~ of sugar formed to look like a 
beard, and sniidry concoctions of milk, fruil, niid 
vegetables. He nte nothing l~imsclf, but rvas 
unceasing in liis attentions, recommeoding to tlie 
compnny particular dishes, familiar ns lie was 
wit11 their exccllencc and peculiav qualities, till 
dinner was over, and then IIC becnme more ani- 
mated, libations of chanlpnign, n new liqnor to 
him, and exnctly suited to  liis taste, filli~ig h i n ~  
with mirthnnd joy. He  repented several of the 
1'3c 
1x1 
" I 
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Odes of I-Infiz, sung tlie everlastio~ ' I  iXootj.iha 1 
khoosh" wit11 grent glee, and the ngreeableness ! 
of the evening \vns much incrcnsed by tlie good I 
humour R I I ~  vivacity of this iCliu~~ilbns1i Falstaff; 
this 7.a1.a nvis ill Affglianistan. 
W c  nlay now ninke n visit to BBber's tomb. 
Imn~ediately under the conical rock upon ml~icl~ 
the J c l i n ~ ~  Numnh is built, is n village, called ! 
Guznr-gnh, slid a little fntlier on ore the extensive 
ruins of n mosque, 1vliic11 must hnve been orlce 
equnl in ~nag~ii tude to tlie Musjid Slinliee in tlie /I' 
Dalia Rissar. 2'11is mosque is benutifully situated 
on tlie bank of the Caitbul river, and 1liroug.h its 
crumbling arel~es and gateway we pnss into the 
gmve of rnngnificent Cliecnnrs, xvliicli lends to 
the hurinl-plnce of the Emperor Biiber. The 
ground fro111 the mosque to the tomb is rntl~er a 
steep slope of the rugged inountniii, which over- 
looks the valley of IEilln-Iinzec; and tlie spnce 
between, being fionlc h1111dred yards, is divided 
into numerous terrnces, about twenty feet wide, 
for the purpose of forming a liiie of d in~i~~ut ive  
artificinl cascndcs. 'I'l~e clear sparkling water is 
supplied from. the mountain nbove, and, after suc- 
cessive falls from one terrace to another, is re- 
ceived into a square reservoir close to the rnosque. 
There is n wide pat11 on each side OF tliese t e ~ -  
races, and on every Flidny, t l ~ c  Mnliouiedan snb- 
batill, the walks of this favo~i~itc  grove are filled 
" from morn till rlc\x,y eve" \villi crowrls of people 
in their holiday nttire:" The trees a1.e lofty and 
* Rcpmac~~lecl il tllo Ls~cnty-tlinl <ln!n.in.n of my rollrelinll. 
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ombmgeous, and afford amplc sl~atlc to tlie visi- 
torn in every port. Tlie women, nlrvays veiled ill 
their boorkns, are genernlly as numerous as the 
men, and every one enjoying with nppnre~it de- 
light the social scene. This is ~inclucstioiinbly n 
strotis  nark of bivilizntion, though contrnsted, ns 
i t  is, by so mnny i~~stances of an opposite descrill- 
tion. It is, howevor, gratifying to recor~l every 
approach in this quarter to tlio aocinbilities and 
alllenities of European privnte life. DGl~cr l~ i l i i -  
self snlv i~othiiig of this kind after lie ]lad tmns- 
fcrred liis cnpitnl to Diodoostan, where, to him, 
a new state of things was proseotcd, and 11e thus 
gave oiprcssioii to liis disnppointcd feelings: 
"Hindoostan is a couiitry that lins fc~v plcnsurcs 
to recorninend it. Tlie people liave no idcn of 
tlie cliarms of friendly society, or frankly mixing 
togetl~er, or of fan~iliar iutcrcourse. They linve 
no genius, no cornpreliension of niind, no polite- 
ness of manner, no ki~idncss of fcllow-feeling." 
And tlle~i lic goes on to ci i i~~~ierate sollle ni~~using 
pnrticolnrs, cliaraeteristic enougl~ of II rnnn "boru 
and bred" in a laiicl so totally diIKcrent to llin- 
doostnn : "Tl~ey ]lave no good horscs, no good 
flesh, no grnss or musk incloiis, no ice or col(l 
xvntcl; 110 good food or bread in  t l ~ c  bnaaars, no 
baths 01. collcgcs, no cnndlcs, no torcl~es, not 11 
cai~dlestick !" 
In sevevnl pnrts of t l ~ c  grove, c ~ i ~ l ~ o ~ v c ~ ~ c t l  i l l  
chequered sliadc, tllcrc ifi sllflicient sll~ree fol- 
pitching tcnts; n~rd n fbte clia~iipOtrc in so ro- 
nlnlltic a situation, could no1 bc ollie~.rvisc tllnn a 
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pleasing event. This agreeable recreation was 
adopted by tthc Envoy, who with liis family and 
friends made up a large party, that all the beau- 
ties of t l ~ e  spot migl~t be fully seen and explored 
nt leisure. Tlre l~arty assembled before breakfast, 
nnd tile vl~ole day was passed in various pleasa~it 
nmusements, a11d ill that spirit-stirring i i ~ t e r c o ~ > ~ . ~ e  
and social cl~eerfulness which give a zest to life, 
especially in Affgl~a~~istan, where opportunities of 
rural enjoylnent are "few and fni, betureen." 
Ascending to the uppermost pnrt of the grove, 
we fo~~l ld  a terrace tlurrounded by musolrly, about 
thirty paces sqnnre, and nearly in t l ~ e  middle of 
it is BBber's tomb. The grave, the s~~rfuce  of 
whicli is pl;rin eartl~, is edged round with slabs of 
wliite marble, now broken a11d greatly displaced ; 
and at the foot and hend are two flat pieces of 
marble roolldcd a t  the top, and eighteen inches 
high. Thc tombstone, placed at one end, con- 
sists of a white marble slab, about three inches 
thick, sixteen inches wide, aild five feet bigl~, in- 
spribed with the name of the emperor Zel~eer-00- 
deen Maltomad, surnamed BE~ber.* At the other 
eud there is a dwarf tree, called the tirghowan, 
which bears redclisll-purple flowers ; nncl behind 
the tomnbstone, a rude structu~,e, on which gar- 
lands of flowers are placed, and in an aperture of 
wl1ic11 a lamp is kept burning every night ill ho- 
* Thc word lltzbcr ulcmls n tigeroln lnrgc linub. Tlle skin aP 
i s  up ncnr tho torn11 of Sulton Hnhruaad n t  Glbizni. 
naln. ia tho lllulnl of nsBc~.,  tllc pl~trnl ~cing gollernlly a<lol>tod 
tho nnmcs of dlrtingoisl~ctl iadividunlu, !vita nrc olso spakat OF, 
ond to ,  n l  tlkc third pslion ~~l laml .  
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nour of the dead. There are  several other t o~nb -  
stones to the memory of ~ne~l lbers  of the royal 
fnmily, of the snrne shape, b u t  smaller in dimen- 
sions. A little below the terrace, and at  t h e  
commencement of the artificial water-falls, there 
is n mosque of ~vliitish grey mnrble, liigllly 
.polished. I t  ia nrcndecl, nnd the l~a l l  or  iuterior 
about fifty feet by twenty ; t h e  inscription on t h e  
cornice mhieh fronts the tomb, imports that i t  was  
erccted in honour of the Emperor BAber, by order  
of Shah Jelmn, nfter the callquest of Rnlkh a n d  
Dudukshan, in the year of the IIejira 1056 (A.D.  
1650), rind it is specinlly noted, that the building 
cost forty tliousarid rupees. I t  ]ins a sloping roof, 
studded with light pinnncles or minarets, nnd is 
nlmost covered with the foliage of the ndjncent 
trees. I t  is in n good stnte of preservation, though 
nearly two hundred yews old." 
Now step a few hundred yards back higher up 
the mouutnin, and turn round-on your right, 
still liiglier up, is the Je1in11-nnrnnh; you look 
dolvn the muss of grove, Ilnlf in deep shadow, a n 1  
fno off, in the middle distance, is Xilla-IGzee; a 
little to the right is tlie Xilla of Sultnn Jan, t h e  
son-in-law of Dost Rlahomed, and n little further 
that of Jtlbbar IClian, with their acljaeent or- 
eha~ds. Tile intermediate spnces nre covered with 
lines of mulberry-trees and poplnrs, and plots o f  
cultivation, deep dark foliage contrasted with 
crol's of n bright yellow green. The s l~ndo~vs o f  
* Thc vica downwards on tlasc'objeota is represented in the 
twcnty-fourth dnring of my oolleetion. 
i 
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clouds rest upon parts of the landscape, and hril- 
liant su~~shine illumi~iutes the rest, cheqnering, ill 
e~~dless  variety, the quiet prospect. You see the 
towcring n~ounl~i~~~boui~clary ,  but the valley be- 
l o ~ v  is flat; there are uo ondu1ations here, no i 
rises aild falls of the soil, no curving outline, no 
up la~~d .  The mountnin letlcls none of its i~lequa- . r 
lities to the plain, and the valley is as rcsolute in 
adhering Lo its Aalncss ! 
Tlie Emperor BGber was descended from a tribe 
of Tartars, and in his twelftli year (A. D. 1494) 
l~ecn~ne Icing of Fergliana, a country on the 
~iorth-east side of the Caspian, or, as he hi~~iself 
snys, "on the ertl.eme boundary of Lhe l~nbitable 
world." After various successes and discomfitures 
in his anlbitioss carecv, he, in 1504, gained pos- 
session of Gaubul and Gldani, of \vl~ich his pa- 
ternal u11cle Alug.11 Beg Mirza had been king a 
few yenrs before, and whicli had F~llea at his 
deatli into the llands of one of his ministers, wl~o 
usurped tlie u'liole power in the name of the royal 
heir. But a band of conspirators s o o ~  put tllc 
uiinister to deaLh, and the conseque~~t tu~uult nnd 
coi~fusioi~ led tlie way to Bbber's easy cor~quest 
of not only Caubul and Ghi.mi, but Calldalla~' 
and I-Iernt. 1-Ie after~yards made several attempts 
to i~~vade  India, but at first coi~fiiied l~imself to 
short inroads. Tilo fifth invasion, llowever, cnr- 
vied Iiim to Dell~i aild Agra, having in a great 
battle, before reaehing the fornier place, defcnted 
and slain Sultan Ibrhim, the Emperor of I-lin- 
doostan. BPbcr nsceaded the tlirone of Dell~i n 
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1626. In the ioscriptioo on the C l ~ e l ~ e l  Zeena, 
at Caodahal., before alluded to, the empire, con]- 
p re l~endi~~g  Affghanista~~, the Punjob, and upper 
India, is said to l~ave ~enched as  far soul11 a s  
Jaggemath nnd Chittngong ! 
I1 is a rema~~lcable fact, that the  victories of 
Ugber weregnilled by comparatively small armies. 
He mentions in his Memoirs that the force of 
St~ltan Malnnoud, in conqnering Hindoostan, ex- 
ceedcd 100,000 soldiers; that the second con- 
queror of IIincloostn~~, Sultan Mal~omcd Ghouree, 
11nd at least 120,000 inen; and that he himself, 
tlie third, accon~plisl~ed the conquest with only 
12,000 meu. " I  do not," IIC says, "uscribe this 
success to niy exertions; I refer i t  to the favour 
-,.-- - of the Almighty, who wvas pleased to aid me in 
lily 11un1blc efforts." 
Diber was undoubtedly one of the most illus- 
trious monarcbs of Asiatic histoty, ant1 at  Cau- 
bul, ~1~11ere 11is asl~es repose, his memory is held 
io the highest venerntioo. Inured as he was to  
the ruggccl and l~nrdened scencs of n~ilitary life, 
ia so rude un age, and in a country so far re- 
n~oved fi.on~ the more civilized portions of t h e  
globe, it is, indeed, extraordil~a~y to  nieet with a 
moll like him, so susceplible of sentin~ental deli- 
cucy, and imbued wit11 so amiable a spirit, as is 
frequently diaplnyed in t l~e finnk and amusing 
autobiography which he composed at different 
periods of his sulprising career. It is delightful 
to see a Turtnr, wit11 a mind like his, softened 
duwn to thc contemplation of the beauties of a 
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Aower or  a pla~it, to tlie tcnder associations pro- 
doccd by habits of frieoc\sliip, to constancy in 
t l lal  friendship, aiid to tlie entliusinstic cultivation 
o f  litcmlure, for the poctry of BBbor is of no 
colnrnoll sta111p. 
Dut notwithstanding. t l ~ c  liigl~er qualities of 
liis disposition, his ambitious pursuits n~id  fond- 
liess for lctlers, 11e is almost equnlly celebrntecl 
n s  n bon vivant, liaving been long addicted to 
vi~ioiis potations" and coovivial pa~ties. One 
spot  is still pointcd out, on n mountnin which 
overlooks the city of Caobul from the enst,wIiere 
11e nnd his boo11 conipaoions used to asseriible in 
social colloquy, to enjoy t l ~ c  plensures of wine. 
Fcrislitn says, that wlicn he was inclined to 
mirth and festivity, hc uscd to fill n rcservoir, in 
a gnrden ill thc neigl~bourliood of Caobul, with 
wine;  but tliis is probably n mere figure of 
speecl~,  to illustrate the crtrcnie conviviality a ~ i d  
~nuirificence of l l ~ e  crnperor. 
The  following account of one of liis drinlci~~g 
parties is curious, nud clraractcristic :-" Next 
morning," snys thc emperor (March bth, 1619, 
11enr Bellre11 on t l ~ c  Sinde), " after Divan wns dis- 
n~issed, wlicn I lind finislicd I I I ~  ride, I went on 
board of a boat, and had a drinking party will] 
Kliwnjcli Dost ICliawcnd, IChasrou Nizam, Mirza 
ICuli, Mahomed Alimedi, oedni, Nna~iinn, Lcngn 
lilinn, Rukliem-deen,KasiniAliTcrihki,Yusef Ali, 
rind Tcngri ICali. Townrcls the bow of the vessel, 
a spncc was roofcd in. . I t  l ~ a d  n lcvel platform 
nl~ovc, and I aid SOIIIC ot l~crs sat  on t l ~ c  tol) of 
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i t ;  a few otl~ers snt below tllc scaffolding. To- 
n,nrds tlie stern of the bont, too, there wns n plnce 
for sitting; Mahomed, with Gedai n~ id  Nnnninn, 
sa t  there. We continued drinking spirits till nfter- 
ooon prayers," (an Aftsl~nn stopsn~id goefi tlirougli 
tlie formula nt the enjoined pcriods, however lie 
may baengegecl). " Dislikiiig the spirits, we then 
took to mnjiln, a11 intoxicating prepamtion ninde 
froin lienip. Thoae rvho were a t  the other elid of tlie 
vessel did 11oL know tllnt we \\,ere toking ~iinjh~i,  
nnd corltil~ued to drink si~irits. Allout ni811t 
prayers, we left the vessel, and, momiting our 
horses, returned lnte to the a m p .  Maho~ned and 
Gedai, tliilikilig tliat I lind bee11 taking nothing 
b u t  spirits, niicl i n ~ a g i n i ~ ~ g  tlint tliey wcre doins 
a i l  ncceptnble service, b~*ooglit nie a pitcher of 
liquor, carrying i t  by turns 011 tlieir lio~ses. 
They  wcre extremely drunk and jovial when they 
brouglit i t  in. ' Here it is,' Lliey said ; ' dark as 
the  rligl~t is, we linve broiigl~t n pitcl~er. W e  
cnrried it by trirns.' Tliey wcre informed tliat 
we l111d bee11 using a different thing. The ninjiio- 
takers nurl spirit-drinkers, ns t l~cy linve different 
tastes, nre very npt to take offcnce witli each 
other. I said, ' Don't spoil the cordinlity of the 
p a ~ t y  ; whoever \vishes to drinlc spirits, let him 
drink spirits; nud let l i i ~ n  that prefers majhn, 
t ake  majhn, and let i!ot the  olie party give any 
idle or provoking language to t l ~ e  other.' Some 
s a t  down to spirits, s o n ~ e  to niajhn. Tlle party 
wept o n  for soine tiine tolerably well. Bnbn Jan  
Kabhzi (a plnyer on the I<abhz) had not been in 
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tlie boat; we had sent for him wheil we reacllerl 
t l ~ e  royal tents. B e  chose to drink spirits. Fwdi 
Mal~umecl ICepchCik, too, was sent for, and joiner1 
the spirit-drinkers, As the spirit-drinkers and 
mnjlln-takers never can agree in one party, tlle 
spirit-l~ibbing party began to indulge in foolish 
and idle conversalion, and to niake provoking 
remarks on mnjllli and niajhn-takers; Baba J a i ~ ,  
too, getting drunk, talked very absurdly. The 
tipplers, filling up glass after glass for Ferrli 
Maliomed, lnade him drink them off, so that in a 
very short time he was mad drunk. Tlie prrrty 
bccnine quite hurdc~isonie and unpleasant, and 
soon l~ roke  up!' Two dnys nfterwards, he had 
another drinking hout, with nearly the samC 
party :-" W e  coiiti~iued drinking spirits," says 
he, " in the boat till bcd-time prayers, when, 
being co~npletely ftlddled, we mounted, and, tnk- 
ing torclles in  our l ~ n ~ i d s ,  cnn~e  at  full-gnllop 
back to the camp froni the river sidc, falliiig 
soui~etin~es 011 one side of the horse, and somc- 
ti~iies on the other. Next moniing, when I was 
told of our liaving galloped into the camp with 
lighted torches in our hands, I had not tlie 
sliglltest recollectioil of the circumstance." 
Tllis dissolute lun of oecasio~lal dissipation, 
however, had i ts  boonds, n~ id  Daber, some yenrs 
afterwards, firmly resolved npon lending a new 
life; and lie adhcred to tliat resolution. The 
snbjoinerl passagcpresents no unfavourable view 
of t l ~ c  spontuueoiis cl~nracter and sensibility oC 
llis nlind. 1Ie tlms writes fvo~n Etawall, in iliil- 
P 
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doostan, to his friend I<liwnjal~ I<el$n, February, 
1529 :-" My solicitude to visit my mesterri do- 
~ninions is boondless, and great beyond expres- 
sion. The affairs of Hindoostan have at  lengtb, 
I~o~vevel., been redocecl to a c e r t a i ~ ~  degree of 
order, and I trust in Al~nigl~ty God that llie time 
is near a t  hand, when, through the grnce of the 
Most Higli, every thing will bc completely settled 
in this country. As soon n.3 matters are brougllt 
into that state, I shall, Gocl willing, sct out for 
your qnarter, !vithout losing a ~iio~uent's time. 
H o n  is it possiblc that t l ~ e  dclightu of those lands 
should ever be erascd from the heart 1 Above all, 
how is it ~ossible for one, like me, who lins made 
a vow of abstinence from {vine, and of purity of 
life, to forget the dclieious melons and grapes of 
that plen~nnt region? They vcry recently broug.ht 
lne a single musk-melon. While cutting it up, I 
felt myself affected with a strong fecling of lone- 
liness, and a serlse of my cxile from my native 
~:ountry; nnd I conlcl not help shedding tears 
wl~ilst I ~vns eating it." At the conclusiou of the 
letter, lic says:-" Iudecd, last year, my desire 
and longing for wiue a ~ ~ d  social partics was be- 
yond lneasnre excessive; it even came to such a 
length, that I l~ave found myself shcdding tears 
from vexation arid disappointment. In the pre- 
sent ycnr, praise be to God ! these tronbles are 
over, and I ascribe tlieni cllicfly to the occupation 
afforded to my mind by a poeticnl tt.nnslntion on 
wl~ich I l~ave employed myself Let me advise 
yon, too, to adopt n life of abstinence. Socinl 
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parties and wine are pleasant in company with 
our jolly friends and old boon companions. But 
with nahom can you enjoy the social cup 1 With 
whom can you inclulge in the plcasurcs of wine? 
If you have only Sheer Ahmet1 and Baider Kalee 
for the companions of your gay hours and social 
goblet, you ean surely find no great difficulty in 
consenting to the sacrifice!' 
BBber died a t  the Cliaharbagh, near Agra, on the 
24th December, 1530, and liis body, according to 
his own directions, was carried to Caubul, where 
i t  was buried on the spot chosen by himself, ant1 
which has been already described. The close of 
hitl life exhibits a remarkable instance of paternal 
affection. " When Hunlayoo~~ had resicled at  his 
government of Samba1 about six n~onths, he fell 
dange~ously ill. His father, whose favourite s'ou 
lie seems to have been, was deeply uffeeted at  t l ~ e  
uews, and gavc directions for co~~veying him by 
water to  Agra. I Ie  arrived there, but his life was 
despaired of. Wlieii all hopes fi.om medicine 
werc over, and while several inen of skill were 
talking to the emperor of the n~ela~iclioly oitua- 
tion of his son, Abul Balcn, a person higlily vene- 
inted for liis k~~owleclge and piety, remarked to 
BGber, that, in such a case, tlie Almigl~ty had 
aometimes vouchsafed to receive tlie most valua- 
ble thing possessed by one friend, as an otiering 
in exchange for the life of another. Bhber ex- 
claimed that, ' of all tliings, his life was dearest 
to  Humayoon, a s  IIuinayoon's was to hiin, and 
F 2 
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thnt, next to the life of I~umnyoon, a s  his owl1 
mns what h e  most valued, he devoted his life to  
lienven as a saerifice for his son's.' The nob le -  
iiieli nronnd liim elltreated liim to retrnet the rnsll 
vow, n ~ i d  in place of his first offerins to give t h e  
~linniond taken nt Agm, aurl reckol~ed the mos t  
valuable on earth ;" that the ancient sages llnd 
said, thnt it was thc dearest of our worldly pos- 
fiessions nlone tllnt wns to be offered to heaven. 
Bnt he persisted in his resolution, dcclariiig t h a t  
no stone, of wl~ntever vnlue, eould be put in com- 
petition with his Iifc. I-Ie three times walked 
round the dying prinee, a solenmity s i m i l a ~  to  
that used in sacrifices nnd burnt-offerings, a n d  
retiring, prayed earnestly to God. After some 
time, bc  wns heard to exclnim: ' I have borne  
i l  amny ! I have borne i t  army !' The Mussul- 
nra11 historians assure us that Mulnayoo~l a lmost  
in~mcdintely began to recover, nnd thnt, in ,  pro- 
portion as he recoverecl, the 1ie;ilth and s t rength 
of Btibel visibly deenyed. Di~ber communicated 
liis dyil~g instructions to Rli\vnjeh Rnlifell, Ali 
Beg, Terdi Beg, and Hindce Beg, who were the11 
nt wul,t, conimellding 1Iumayoon to their platec- 
tion. TVitli that unvn~ying atiection for his family, 
which lie shewed in all the circumstances of llis 
life, lle strongly besought EIumnyoon to b e  kind 
* It la soid to hove wcigl~ccl tight miskois or 22.1 ruttees, or in 
Eagliaib, 672 cnmls; bat Amungzebe's diomolld veiglled 900 
cerota. The ~ ~ m o u s  Pitt diamond rvns only 137 oorots, bot oon. 
sidered tile finest jewel in the world. 
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and Forgivi~ig to liis brothers. Humayoo~l 111.0- 
mised, and, what in such circumstailces is rare, lie 
kept his promise." 
I Bhber says, that in his time there were eleven or twelve different languages spoken in Cnubul, Arabic, Persian, Toorkee, Muglioli, Riodee, Aff- 
gliunee, Pasl~ai, Parachi, Geberi, Berekee, ant1 
Lnmghanee. " I t  is to be doubted," he adds, 
."whether so many languages could be found in 
any other country." At present, the Persian is 
ahnost universally used; me hear it continually 
in the streets, and even tlie beggars beg in Per- 
1 sian, though Pushtoo has been said to be the 
1 common dialect among the people. At their 
i liomes it may be so. 
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CHAPTER XV. 
- 
CAUDUL. 
- 
Ruin  mid doeoy oppnrout tl>rougl>out hc country-Opprossio~l, 
ropocity, onclnegloet, of tllolotogovcmment-Politlcnl wooknosa 
ol' tllc Dorrkzyo el~icfs-Arrival of tho Sl~ol>rodnTynloor-His 
rccoption by tho SLoll-Di~tribution of thc 01,der of tllo Dor. 
rnneo Empirc-Inaol~cctio~~orp~novc>ncnta of tllc Gltilzio el~iefs 
, . 
-Expodltlon undor Cnptnin Oulrnrn-Mnrolt of tlxe Dombny 
lorcc to Koloti.Nossco~-Rcmo~ol of t l ~ c  Shnlb to Jellolobnrl- 
Rlsluga in IChybcr, Kooncr, ond Dajarc-Turbnlcnt state of tho 
fronlicr ucnr Dornioni-Cnpturo at ICcloti-Nussccr-Roturn of 
thc Shoh to Cnabul-Frosl~ di~turbonocs nmongst the Ghilries- 
Pracccclings of Dost Mnhomcd Khnn-He eorn~nuoicntcs wit11 
thc IChg of Dolihoro, and procmls tllithcr--1s impviaoncd by 
thc ICiug-The llritirlt otltlloritics negatintc with Jubbor ICbor 
-Surrender of Dost DIohomorl's wivos and fomily-The l a a n  
of ICoknn interfcl.es rrith tllc King of Bokl~nro in favour ofDast 
Mnhomctl Klmn-Employs form-Dast Mohamcd escapes by 
atrotnpm to ICholoom-IIc l,roolnims o holy wor-Discaurng- 
ing onpcct of onhim. 
Tun miserable appearance of Caubul as a me- 
tropolis lias bee11 sl~ewn ; und where tlicre is no 
refinement or civilizalio~~ a t  the capital, ne i the~  
the  one nor tlie otl~er can well be expected in t l ~ e  
provi~ices ; for ~vlintever clistinguisl~es the seat of 
government, the same qualities and tendencies 
never fail to be obsemable in the  other parts of 
tlie state. Every public work, everywliere, nras 
neglected when the empire became a prey ill dif- 
ferent quarters to numerous cnndidntes, each only 
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anxious about tlie exaction of tribute; and bigoted 
as they mcre in  the M u s s u l m ~ ~ i  faith, eve11 their 
mosques of other times were permitted to cruniblc 
in tlie dust. The roynl Musjid in tlie Balla His- 
sar seemed to have lost its sanctity, perhaps on 
the ground of its being called tlie Musjid Sl~nliee, 
and eqi~ally so the grcat mosque near tlie Bm- 
peror Biber's tomb. Botli are now " thiugs 
that were." Tlie magnificent gnrdcn a t  Gundu- 
muli, and tlie buildings belonying to it, were de- 
stroyed by order of Dost Maliomed, and many 
others, bccause they had been coustructed by 
Shah Shoojnh. At Gundumuk, two cypresses 
and a few picces of broken mall only reinnin. 
Tlie Harem Serai a t  Canbul is described to have 
been, thirty years ago, an elegnnt structure, 
splendidly embellished. It would be as easy to 
trnee the loveliness of a Venns in tlie bare skele- 
ton, as ally tliing like splendour in that tottering 
building; and yet it continued to be the occa- 
sional crazy abode of Dost RiInl~omed IClian up 
to  the period of our approaeh to  Caubul. Tlie 
wear and tear of years was allowed to go on, un- 
noticed. 
And now tlle whole country exhibits nothing 
but ruin and decoy. I n  every town or village, 
brokeii mouldering walls cncumber the ground, 
tlie debris of thirty years of anareliy and despot- 
isnl. Many towns aud villnges have totally dis- 
appeared. The peasant had been serewed to tlie 
uttermost, aud atill even the petty tyrant of the 
place dciived no  substantial or permanent benefit 
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from liis rapaiity ; there was, in fact, no govern- 
lnent; it IVBB a universal scramble, and property 
of every description was seized, and held by t he  
:word. What was Dost Mahomed I<hno's obser- 
vation, after liis surrender to the Envoy, w11e11 
asked wl~y he. permitted every thing to go t o  
decay? IIesaicl t l ~a t  lie lmd not the  ineans to 
prevent it, and that, during the !vhole l , & i ~ ~ l  of
his  rule, he never passed whatlie called a really 
liaplly day. H e  was pleased to say so. H i s ,  
revenue was certainly small, nud obtai~ietl with 
grent dificulty; the claims upon 11in1 by lhs peo- 
ple innumeml~le. No doubt, like most ii~truders, 
lic was in continual appreliension of being dis- 
possessed of what he had won h y  perfidy, a ~ ~ d  
retained by rapncity and violence. He was as- 
sniled from morning to night wit11 de~nands for 
money; and the current wants for subsistence, 
nnd even existence, were all  that could be sup- 
plied. Mosque, tower, garden, consequently all, 
w c ~ t  to ruin. I t  is precisely the  same fcom 
Bhukkcr to Jellalabnd. Tlia nrea of the fortress 
a t  the former place is a mass of ruinfi-it is 
eovered will1 heaps of fallen llouses. Sukknr, 011 
the ~,ight bank of the Indus, muit have once been 
a flourishing and an exte~isive city, but it n o w  
consists of massy broken walls and f~~ugments of  
g lued  tiles, wl~ich indicate its former importance. 
All the way, the sania deplorable effects of time 
nre. visible. Candnhar is sunonnded with tlic 
~ ~ e ~ n a i n s  of towns and villages. Relnt-i-Ghilzie, 
Gl~izni, and the whole spdce to Caubul m d  Jella- 
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labad, display the same march of desolation, the 
same proof of t l ~ e  withering and destroyj~~g jnflcl- 
e l m  of despotism under the llnrukzye rulers. I t  
is clear that these ambitious brothers had no real 
1' llold of the nation, or the portions over whieh they presided. Their strength, or rather their 
continuanee in authority, was owing to their ; 
weakness. The chiefs of tribes paid them occa- 
sionally, don~ineered over them, and allowed then1 i, ' 
to reign. It was a species of compromise, tneitly 
I'elt, not expressed. Whcn the I<hizzilbnshes and 
other nobles of the land finally fell off from Dost 
Mahonied, at  Arghundee, the co~lipron~ise was 
lost, and his authority terminated. 
On the 3 r d  of Septetnber, Shnhzadn Tymoor, 
the heir-apparent, arrived at  Cnnbul, accompanied 
by Lieut.-Colonel C. M. Wude. In their progresa 
from Peshamer, they had eaptnred the s t r o ~ ~ g  hill 
fort of Ali Musjid, in the IZhybct. l'ass, and thus 
successfully co~~tributcd to the happy revults of' 
the ca~npaign, 'I'11e Shall was on his throne in 
full Durbnr, ready to receive the Sliahzada, who, 
before he 1.eac11ed the Balla Hissar, had been 
weleon~ed by Sir JOIIII Keaue a11d Sir Willoughby 
Cotton, nttcndcd by nn escort of dragoons nud 
infantry. But the splendid covt?gc did not enter 
the Bal l~t  I-Iisunr-the Sllahzada only, supported 
by C o l o ~ ~ e l  Wade and Captain Macgregor, the 
Envoy's military secretary, and two other officers. 
WIlen he had passed through the inner gate, 
which leads to the large quadrangle, the prince 
dismounted and walked wit11 measured step till 
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lie cnme ill frolit of tlie open veralidnh, in whicll 
liis Majesty wns seated, nttended only by  two 
cliomrie-burdars, stnndii~g bel~i~id him. I Ie  wore 
a lavge white turban nlld a purple velvet tunic, 
richly trimmed with gold lace, and seeriled t o  b e  
nbout forty years of age. He now i11oved through 
a street formed by tile cliiefs 01- Ichans of  t he  
kingdom, at  a light nugle witli tile Durbar-kliaiia, 
nnd when afitliin n dozen ynrds of t h e  presence, 
mode n salnnm, to ~vliicli tlie reply of tlie Shah  
mas, 'l khoosl~ al~r!~rlccd!" ' Yon nre  elcom come.' 
The Slinl~zadn tllei~ turned to tlie Icft, and pro- 
ceeded slowly up n flight of stairs, re-appeared, 
mid moving towards the king, kissed liis M a -  
jesty's hnncl, aucl retired to a little distance, where 
lie sat domn on tlie carpet. Tidogs reniainetl in 
this postore, all silent, solemii, nncl  notionl less, a 
dumb show, for nt least ten minutes, .rind we  
looked on in ~voiiderment nt wlinl would happen 
next. S~lcli s tlie formal etiquette observed on  
tliese state occasions by Affglinn kings. T h e  
ceremony, lioweve~~, !vat; not of long du~nt io i i ;  
riotliing niorc was to be seer1 or heard. The k i ng  
rose up, nnd tlie nssembly sepalxted in silence. 
The residence of Shalizada Tymoor arljoina t h e  
Durbnr-kllsnti ; it is n small contemptib!e build- 
ing, The prince is very much liked Lot11 by Eii- 
ropearis and Affghaiis, his mnnners being affable 
and co~~rteous. He is said tobc strictly pioos, a n d  
most rigidin tlie regolar pevformnnee of tlic duties 
of the Mussulman faill). 
On the 17th of September, the Shah presented 
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the newly-crented Order of the Dnrraiiee Empire 
to all the otficers prescnt in  the capital on whom 
that honour had been confcrred. The ceremony 
took place in tlie court-yard of tlie Hnrem Serni, 
once the gaily ornamented palace of the kings of 
Caubul, but now a wreck, like every other public 
buildirig in tlie country: tlie Sl~ah now occupies 
a part of i t  only. On  the occasion adverted to, 
he was seated, in co~nplimerlt to the English, on 
a chair, and not  on n carpet, supported by large 
pillows, according to the custom ill Asintic na- 
tions. He wore Iris crown, wliieli is something 
like n hunting-cap, surrounded by a four-cornered 
brim, nnd fi.om eacli point hung a small tassel of 
precious stones. Tlie crown itself was purple 
velvet, liis tunic yellow, and liis clioga or gown, 
left open in front, crirnsoii pnrple, wit11 no gaudy 
garniture. Alrnost every officer of llie army was 
present, and iii full dress, and the whole assem- 
blage liad a riovel n~id brilliant effect. Tlie Com- 
mrnider-in-Chief, the Envoy and Minister, Sir 
Willougliby Cotton, Sir Alexander Burues, and 
Colonel Wade, were invested with tlie deeora- 
tions of tlie first class; fourtec~r other officers 
were iio~iii~iatcd of the secoud class, and thirty- 
six of the tldrd class. Auother year of service 
I ~ a s  extended the rarige of tliese honours consi- 
derably. 
I t  was uot long after tlic Shall had arrived a t  
Cnubul, that the insurrcetionary movements of 
the ~ h i l d  cl~icfs deman~led i~ninediatc attention, 
and a11 expedition under Cnptnin Outram was 
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pro~iiptly sent illto the districts ~vliicll liar1 exhi- 
bited the strongest proofs of rebellion against the 
ICing's autliority. These districts, situated be- 
tween Gliizni mid Caudaliar, were u~ider tlie 
11o\verful i~iflueiice of Militer Moosa, Gool Mnho- 
med, and Bbdoo Rohinaii. Tlie priueipal forts 
were destroyed, and especially that  of Mat,oof, 
ill wliieli tlie dreadful atrocities were perpetratetl 
1111on tlie kafila proceeding froni Coiidahar, wliicll 
Iinse been already described. The ~vliole conntry 
received an nnaful lesson during this rapid and 
successf\~l expedition, and for a time Lranquillity 
\vas restored. Mihter Moosn, tlie leader of the 
Gliilzic crusaders, who were driven fronl the 
I~eights at  Ghizni, tlic day before tlie aapture of 
tllnt fortress, despairing of success, surrendered 
l~i~ilsclf to Captain Outinm: Several of the sup- 
posed iiiurdcl.ers of Lieut. Inverarity and Colonel 
I~lcrritig were made prisoners, ni~d sent ta Canda- 
Ilnr, atid nfterwarrls to Caubul, far tvial; but, in 
Lllc fbl.nler cnsc, tlie eviclcnee nfas incamplete, and 
Llle colpl.its ill the l~lttel. effected tlicir escape by 
night from the prison in the Balln Ilissar. 
011 the 18tli September, the Bombay force, 
which had moved, two days before, a few nliles 
souLll of the city, niarched in progress towards 
Gliizni, and from tlience by n nelv route, leaving 
Candaliar OIL tlie right, to Icelati-Nusseir, tlie 
fortress of Mihrab IClian. The object of this 
nlovemellt was to inflict signal ~ ~ u ~ i i s h m e n t  o  llc 
Khan fol. tllc perfidious eo~iduct he had pursued, 
by depriving him of his power ovel. that  province,. 
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aud seating another chief of the snme fanlily in 
his place. 
Early in November, the Sllal~ moved to Jellalu- 
bad for the winter, and in our progress to that 
station, accounts were received of the rising of 
the  tribes in the Ichyber mountains, whicll hnp- 
pily was soon repressed. Then came the rebel- 
lion in Icooner, which was also, after some hard 
service, put down;" and next the disturbances in 
Bajo~.e, secretly instigated and fostered, i t  \\,as 
slIpposed, by the Sikhs. 
Soon after the  Bombay force had left Caabnl, 
and arrangements had been illade for the return 
of a part of the Rengnl troops, leaving only two 
brigades in Affgl~nllistan, illformation 5vns received 
of the disaffected and turbulent state of the  fion- 
tier beyond Bamian. I t  was reported that Dost 
Maliomed Icllan llad with him 1,200 well-nrmed 
and mollnted followers, aud was ~ l d e d  by tlle 
W d e e  of Ifioloonl, by Baba Beg of 1-Iybnk, 
and by Miirnd Reg of Icundooz, with their own 
adherents in grettt niimbers, nll bent upon pro- 
ceeding ngainst us. It was also stated that the 
* The history of tlm Syuds of Kooncr is as rull or atrocities ns 
any ot l~er  pavt of tlhc AR'gilon  lom minions ; one lnoy do as a speci- 
men. I n  plerenco o f  o lorgo ossombly of cllicfs, at whicil his 
fathar presidcl, Syud Fukeer stabbed nnd llut to deotin Ills bro- 
tlter, NInlmyn-oodccn. For this murder ho nos ooofinod, but 
nlnnost irnrnc<liotcly rcleesed. Slmrtly nfier, in 0 struggle far 
sul>remooy, hc coused lais ngcd bther  to be sn~atl~orcd to dcutll, 
rllen eighty yenrs of ago, nnd wlm I d  rulod over I<aanol~ fifty- 
sevon yenrs, and t l ~ c  frntrieide-llnrrieide cantin<tod in paver for a 
long time ohcnvoids.-Cwl, AincC~ega?.'a 1ala~'csling R0l~or.l OIZ 
Koano,. 
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ex-chief was malting preparations for casting 
cnnoou, and that 11e was improvi~~g his rcsonrces 
by collecting the tmnsit duties from the knfilns in 
I<holoo~n. Clouds of most unfiwourable omerl 
s e e ~ ~ ~ c d  to be darkening the hosizon in t l~n t  quar- 
ter, i i ~ ~ d ,  in consequence, the  Envoy and iV1inister 
rerluevted Sir John IZcnne woulcl permit a l~rigade 
to rcmni11 in Affglinnistnn in nddition to the force 
already decided on. 
I n  the yropl.iety or this i.eqlisition, Sir J ohn  
Icenne entirely concnrrcd, a11d mcll i t  is for 0111. 
interests, considering the evcnts of subseq~lent 
occ~~rrcncc, that so much foresight was displayed." 
Our great object was thc expulsiol~ of Dost Ma- 
.- - homed from Toorkistan, and the  co~lntries on this 
side of the Orus. But  the  sensol1 was t l~ought  
by the Conl~nande~-in-Chief to be too fnr ad- 
v n ~ ~ c c d  to ndn~it of the ~ e g u l a ~  troops I~eing sent 
OII that cup&dition, and considerations of political 
expediency tl>crefore gave way to the military 
ol~jcctions which were stated on the occnsion. 
* Tllc s~~dclott rccl!tction of tllc army and ostoblirltments r a s  
nwro R m e n s ~ ~ r c  af economy thnn j,r~~rleaeo. Among the reduo- 
tiolm, tllc Vicld Ilosyitnl r n s  wl~olly abolished, hot llpon that or- 
der bcinggiren, I ofioiully suggcsted to the Connmonder.in.ChioE 
tllc importnnoe of ot icost n portion of i t  boing rctninod with tllc 
r m d n i n g  force, ns i n t h e  probable w c ? t  tol corps being dotnolled, 
t l ~ c  sick nould noccssarily be left bchind, witl~oot any nvnilolrie or 
alleq~tnte mesas of providirhg €or t l~om, onoh regiment of covreo 
taking along rsitlt i t  its one bospitnl ostobiishmcnt. His  Ex- 
oolienoy nl,provcrl of lily enggcstio~l, and ot on00 snnctioned tlle 
~nadifiodscnie I laid before him. Tllc grcot utilityof this rc- 
aourca wos nbrrnrlontly crperict~ced on mimy,occosions, eal,ccinlly 
i n  tl~csubseq!tcot cxpcditions into ICoonor and Bo ICobi~tnn. 
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Other measures were, however, put in execution. 
A detachment of the Shall's disciplined tvoops 
with guns was despatched by the Envoy to  Bo- 
mian, in promotion of the same views, but un- 
avoidably on a limited scale. On  arriving there, 
the so11 of the Walee of I<holoom had pnshed 
forwartls with an armed force, co~~sisting of abol~t  
eight hundred men, to Syghan, a village thirty- 
five miles from Bamian ; bnt his camp was sur- 
prised by a rapid movement on the 31st of Octo- 
ber, and his whole force d13iven over the hills in 
every direction. Syghan was thus reaunexed to 
the Shall's dominions. I11 November, positive 
inlelligence was received at  Caubul, that  Dost 
Mahomed I<hm had left I<l~oloom, and gone off' 
to Bokllara, 
In  the midst of these occurrences, inforn~ation 
arrived of the capture of Icelati Nusseer, b; the 
British troops. The blow had been only delayed. 
The boor of retribution eame like the whirlwind. 
The fortress was most gallantly stormed and 
taken by the force nnder General Willshire, and 
the  desperate I<Ila11 was amoug the slain. This 
last effort of Ids was superioi to  any thing exhi- 
bited by the enemy dnring the war, and reflected 
deeply 011 the very different condl~ct of Dost Ma- 
homed, his sons, and his brothers. It is said, that 
the Khan lteard some of his people cry out for 
quarter in tllat sanguinary struggle, and that he 
instantly exclaimed-" No qi~artcr for friend or 
foe !" Saying this, h e  rushed on, " and fore- 
most, figl~ting, fell." 'Shis splendid achievement 
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of t h e  little arliiy ~lnder Genernl \Villsl~ire oc- 
curred o n  tlie 13th of November, 1839, and 
S l i a l ~  Nnwaz ICIinn, the nepl~erv of Milirab IChnn, 
w a s  in  consequence raised to the musnud. 
Sllali Nawnz, however, was never popular, u~id  
being a t  last  deserted by liis people, alld his gar- 
rison in close co~nmunicutioi~ wit11 t l ~ c  rebels ~~r l io  
h a d  rise11 ngainst him, lie wus nlider the ~ieccssity 
of abdicating in fnvonr of their leader, the son of 
Milirab IChin~. The withd~.awal of so lnnlly O F  
0111. troops from tlint quarter, for emorgeut pur- 
poses, made i t  impossible for us t o  prevent that 
catastro]>lic, wliieh took plnce o n  the 30tl1 of 
July ,  1840. 011 thc 3 r d o f  Noveniber.following, 
liowever, w e  regnioed possession of ICelat, with- 
out  firing n shot, the rebel chief nnd his rabblc 
11nvi\1g evncnated it on the upproacl~ of the Bri- 
tish under Major-Gencml Nott. 
011 tho returu o f  the Slm11 and tlie British 
troops froul Jellalnbnd to Cnabol, in April, fresli 
nlensures o f  coercion were 1,eqnired to put dowu 
t l ~ e  disturbnl~ces n , l~ ic l~  kntl beell renonsed by t l ~ e  
Gl~ilzio chiefs. For this purpose, a force was or- 
dered fi.om Clulclnl~nr, nnd nn eugngenient took 
place, o n  t h e  1Gtl1 of &Iny,atTnzee. Abont 2,000 
Gldlzic horse and foot were first discovered crown- 
ing one o f  t h e  heiglits, nud lirepnred for nction. 
F rom round the ndjncent hills a i ~ d  up mviuos, 
other bands  of the eliemy appeared, und a despe- 
r a t e  cnvnlry ehnvge seemed to bc meditnted; but 
t l ~ e  l~eavy  fire of grnpe, poured on tliem on all 
poiots, disconcerted LIIC forward movemcvt, ~vl~icli  
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was finally repulsed a t  the point of the bayonet. 
Ultimately, the enemy took to flight in all direc- 
tions. This brilliant little victory mas achieved 
under the colnnland of Captain TV. Anderson, of 
the Horse Artillery, and i t  was one of the nlost 
conspicuous in the campaign. 
Let us  now turn to Dost Mahomed Khan, and 
trace his steps till the period of his surrender; 
After his arrival a t  IUloloon~, he was received, as 
before stated, most hospitably by the Wnlee, who 
assisted him for a brief space in his hopeless at- 
tempt to regain 11is lost influence and power. But 
he well knew that fnrther co-operation was indis- 
pensable tb  any thing like success, and, incessant 
in his endeavours to compass his own ends, com- ;, 
lnunicated at  once with the Icing of Bokl~arn. 
He stated to  the Icing, that Shah Shoojah had 
bccome n Kafir, an infidel; that he was leagued : 
with Icafirs, and that he 11imself had been dis- 
possessed of Affghaniston merely by fra~tcl a ~ t d  :, 
treachery. He affected to be still in grent force, 
with numerous pieces of artille~y, to recover his 
rights. " You are a Mussulman," said he, " and 
the Light of Islam, mnd i t  most in~peratively be- 
hoves you to aid me against the accursed Icnfirs. 
Tl~cir  spoil shmll be divided between us. If yo11 
fail to shnre iu this grent enterprise, Shah Shoojah 
and the Feringhecs will not only overrun this 
country, but conquer nnd destroy yoor own, and 
make you their prisoner. The people of Toork- 1 
istan, Budnklisl~nn, nnd ICashgnr, are nssemnbling ; 
in the good cause. I await your speedy reply, ', 
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defender niid protector of the Mussulman faitll." 
I n  tlie lnenntimc he made the most strenuous en- 
denvours to gather togetller n force of Uzbeks, 
hill with very little succcss, A rcply nt lengtli 
arrived from the Icing of Bokhnrn, who requested 
tha t  a valtecl lniglit be deputcd to him, to discuss 
the various nlntters in whicll he was interested, 
and then lle woulcl send an nrniy to co-opcrate in 
t h e  great design. T l ~ e  Dost nccoldingly deputed 
Mirzn Snlnil~lian to Boklinra, vith full instruc- 
tions, nnd the  vnkeel, on arriving at  that place, 
and being presented at  the Durbar, was tlius ad- 
dressed b y  the  king :-" Write to Dost Mahomed 
Khan, and givc him illy wnrmest assiiranees of 
relief and nssistnr~ce ; but I reconmnlend liis eom- 
ing to me hinlself, aud lnoney and troops shall be 
a t  his command, A personal interview mill be 
inost satisfacto~~y to both of us." 
Upon this assumncc, Dost nlnliomed, elated 
wit11 tlie flnttcring prospeet, and 110 doubt alarmed 
by our operatio~ls a t  Sygl~nu: set off im~nedintely 
to Bokhnm, wit11 his sons, Akber nnd Afzul, and 
Sumlincler I<han. This was in the l n t t e~  part of 
November, and so urgent appcared to be the 
occasion, tha t  the journey ma.! nccomplisllcd in 
fifteen days. Tlie king reeeived him in tlie most 
cordinl a i d  distinguished mnnner, told him how 
l l ~ p p y  lie was to sec him, and after countless ex- 
pressions of esteem aild attacliment to the snered 
cause i n  which he had so meritoriously embarked, 
ended b y  suggesting t11e propriety of sending for 
his family for protection, and intimnting his desire, 
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that intermarriages should take place between 
~ 
tlieir children, so as to ~ender  more firm their 
,bond of union, and estnblisl~ tlieir future friend- 
i ship on the most secure foundatio~i. IIe nt the 
I same time secretly required the Walee of IClio- 
Ioom to despatch, at all risks, the family of the ( 
Dost to Bokhara. Catch n weazel nsleep ! The i. 
. ex-ruler was not to be circumvented o 
H e  nddressed a letter to Nawab Jubb 
questing him to lose no time in e 
family to Dokl~ara, and respectf~~lly 1 
munication open before the king for his.perusa1 
I and despatch; but having fatlio~ned the deptli of 
the ]]lot, nnd the sinister object of the king's 
requisition, he sent another privately to Jubbar 
Khan, telling him rnther to put every member of 
his family to death tlian allow them to move in 
tliat direction. IIis Majesty of Dokhara 11nd 
keenly contemplated getting hold of the fnmily- 
jewels, and all such property ns they might be 
possessed of. But the sclieme was unsuccessful, 
and, finding, by the non-ap~~enrance of the Ze- 
I uana, tliat liis purpose 11ad been defeated, he became highly indignant, and east the Dost and his sons into prison, saying :-" There you shall / I remaill till your family is bl.ought to Bokhara!' 1 
' S  Jubbar IClinn, now acquainted with t h e  real 
A 
stnte of things at  Bokhara, relt the difficult situa- 
tion of the family at  ICl~oloom; and being nt 
variance, as he was, with tlie British Government, 
and having little confidence in the Wnlee, he was 
doubtful how to act. On our part, again, it was 
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considered an important point to obtain posses- 
sion of tlie fanlily, and n ~ o r r e s ~ o n d e ~ ~ c e  TVRS 
pro~nptly opened wit11 t l ~ c  Nnwab for t l ~ n t  pnr- 
110se. The negotintions begnn in A!arcl~, but  he 
continued undecided; aiid, notwithsta~iding the 
tl~rent of Ilia property being confiscnted, persisted 
in delaying, under various pretexts, his promised 
submission nnd return to  Cnnbul. Tile conl- 
~nunicatio~~v lie received from Dost Mnliomed a t  
this time, appesr to linve contuincd little niore 
than complaints of tlie l~ardsliip rtnd cruelty of 
l~ i s  confinenlent, t l ~ e  severity wit11 which he wns 
treated, arid expressions of hope that  God would 
soon put an end to liis sufferings. 
Menntvliile, Jubbnis I<linn continue& to collect 
the trn~isit duties from tlie Bokliara kafilas pass- 
iiig to Caubul, to defray liis expenses and those 
of tlie family, n ~ ~ d  sl~ewed greut reluctauce to 
move, tliongli lie 11ud bee11 besougl~t to c o ~ ~ s u l t  
l ~ i s  OIVII l~onour, nnd tlint of. l ~ i s  friends, by 
coming in as n guest, before we sl~ould be con]- 
pellcd to bring. him in as n prisoner. Varioi~s 
deino~~strntions were t11e11 n~nde to induce the 
belief tliat a strong force ~vns proceeding to I<11o- 
loom for the purpose allnded to, and a party ac- 
tunlly ndvanced to the fortified position a t  Baj- 
guh, xvllicli had the nnticipated effect, for towards 
the end of June, the Nnxvub nnd the family of the 
Ameer were actually on the rood towards Bamian. 
Tlie wl~ole cnvalcnde arrived at A r g l ~ u ~ ~ d e e  on  the 
16th of July, from whence Ji~bbar I<linn and  his 
own fnmily were permitted to proceed to Ilia fort 
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at  ICilln-ICazee, near Caubul; and the wives, 
sons, dnughters, and slnves of the Dost wepe 
escorted to Ghizni, to remain there till snitable 
acco~llniodntions should be prepared for thein a t  
Quetta, \vhicl~ had a t  that time been decided upon 
tbr their future residcnce. Tlie number amounted 
to two ln~ndred and forty-nine ! 
Tile more the King of Bokl~ara dwelt upon the 
defeat of 11is plans by this conte~nptuons opposi- 
tion t o  his will, the inore he  mas enmged; and he 
certainly would have put tile Ameer to death, had 
i t  not been for the minister, who interfered in his 
behalf, and dissuaded him from so unjust a pro- 
ceeding. The  Dost had become aware of his 
danger, and contrived to get a letter fient to the 
IChan of IColtan, i n  which he earnestly suppli- 
cated his intercession i n  this cxtrcmity; and his 
su(q11icati011 was not in vain. 'She 1Clia11 said, 
in writing to the king, "This is a stronger, who 
has sought your protection. H e  has fled from 
the Feringhees, nnd is now nt your feet. Hc i s a  
true Mussulman, and if you cannot assist, do not 
injure him. Bring not destruction on your own 
head by cruelty and injustice, but let him depart 
in peace." The Ling, however, wns not easily 
to be withrlrawii from his purpose; lie argued 
that  the Dost l ~ a d  been, ancl wns, his bitter 
enemy; that he had formerly united with the 
Persians against him, and that even then, 11e 
observed, his brothers of Canrlahar were at Tell- 
'ran, eniployecl in designs ini~nical to his pros- 
perity. Equally obstinate ancl dctermined mas 
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the ICl~an, O I I ~  i t   as not long before lie had re- 
course to nrnln to support the cause he espoused. 
I I c  soou cnpturcd the strong fort of Juzuk, a11d 
was in full mnrcll upon Bokl~am, when the king, 
n~rable  to cope wit11 tlrc f o l ~ c  sent against him, 
conseittetl to  libcrntc t l ~ e  prisoner, on co~rdi t io~l  
of l~ostilitics being sllspcnderl. The tcnns were 
agreed to, but, Asiatic-like, his majesty of 130- 
k l ~ a r a  still tl~rentcned tllc Dost with death. T h e  
mcails of escape, lio~vcvcr, fcll iuto tlic Ijriso~ler's 
!lands, but probably not mitllo~lt t l ~ c  conliiv- 
nncc of t l ~ c  king, who drendcd another contest 
with t l ~ c  Cllicf of 1Cokn11. I a111 told tha t  the  
escapc was cffected ill tlre following manner :- 
Dost Mahomed was confined in a smnll mosque, 
near one of the grent baaaal.~. I-Ie succeeded in 
bribing a guide to procure him a good l~orse, to 
bc  posted in a suitable situation, a fclv miles from 
the  city, a ~ ~ d  to rcnrai~~ l i~rrself close by for the 
I>U~IIOSC of s h c \ ~ i u g  ilim the way. Hc  then ns- 
aumcd tlic Uzbek d~,ess, nud fincli~lg an opportu- 
nity of joining llis conductor, all Uzbek, wlio was 
rcady nro~llitccl in thc tl~l.ongerl bazaar, jjumped 
up behind him. Thc Dost nnd the Uzbek trotted 
on unnoticed, passed tl1roug.11 the city, nud reached 
tlie spot where tlie other Ilol.se was stationed 
without impedinlcnt. IIe tlleu sprung upon his 
own horse, and eagerly pursucd his journey; but  
in n few days he discoverecl that the animal llnd 
becorr~c rnthcr lame, md, dreading the chance of 
being dctccted !nd chased, and unable fi.on1 t h a t  
circun~stance t o  accomplish his own deliverance, 
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11e thouglit it more safe to  11nr.e recourse to even an 
inferior steed, whicl~ was  souud in wind and limb, 
than to continue on his own. Up011 the urgency 
of the occasion, he therefore made an excl~nnge 
rvitl~ his guide. Proceeding onwards, the Uzbek 
begall to ~.epcnt of his undertnking, and, nppre- 
hensive of the consequellces to  l~imself, consideyed 
in what rwly he inight uvert the punishment 
that awaited hin~, if discovered. IIe was also 
1111xious t o  turn the ex-ruler to some account, 
and wna not long in f o ~ m i n g  the sc l~e~ne  of getting 
11in1 back to Bokhara, and delivering him up to 
the king. A favourable moment soon occurrerl, 
for next day he fell in with a few horsen~en, wit11 
whom he entered into conversation allout Dost 
nlal~onled and the Feringl~ees, and finding they 
were enemies of his charge, llis nvnrice led him 
to 11opefoor a high relvard, not only from tl~em, 
Ilut from the Icing of  Bokhnra. In this spirit 
11e said t o  them, "Perhaps  you would like to  
P gain n prize. Do you see t l ~ a t  horscn~on? That 
i s  Dost Mal~omed, who l ~ n s  just escaped fi.om 
, prison a t  Bokl~am," pointing to the Caubul chief, 
I n few h ~ u ~ d r e d  yards abend of them. " No! no!" tllcy replied, "Tha t  i s  i~npossiblc; Dost Ma- homed would never ride on such a sorry Yahoo 
ns that, and you, his follower, mounted on this 
fine horse; no, no! You are yourself Dost Ma- 
l ~ o n ~ e d  in disguise. 7Ye lcnow yon well ; so come 
along with us to Bokhara." The collster~lation 
of the guide at this blow to his cunning project 
was strongly depicted on  his countenance, rvl~icl~ 
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to the horse me^^ rvns nn odtlitional proof that he 
was "the real S i ~ n o i ~  Pure." 'Ie was thus e a ~ ~ g l ~ t  
! in liis onrn trap, and, in spite of his remonstrances, 
borne away, Dost M a l ~ o ~ ~ ~ e d  being left u~~suspeeted 
to pursue his ow11 course to IIl~oloom. 
" , The tidings of his arrival produced n deep sen- 
#&tion tl~roughor~t Affghauistan, revived the spirit 
of tlic rcbcllious, nnd gave a nc~vstiniulus to our 
military operatio~~ri ngainst the a~~tieipated move- 
mcnts of the restless A~neer, wl~ose first measure 
was to collcct the taxes nnd custom-duties levied 
on lc8filns passing betaeel1 Ceubul and Toork- 
istnn, nssisted by his son Mnhomed Afiul IIhan, 
poclnimi~~g his object to be a l~oly war, a erusade 
ngninst the infidels, nnd produci~ig for a time n 
strong feeling of hatred against his cncinies. 
Wit11 these collections he xaiscd a sn~all  foree of 
- Uabeks, and by promising to make the Walee 
his Vizier, when lie rccapturetl Caubul ! and ex- 
citing other expectations, gained the active co- 
operation of that chief, still insisting on the ke- 
ligious obligation of sweeping the infidel E ~ ~ g l i s h  
from the face of tlic earth. The Walee himself 
had been previously impressed with the dread of 
our conquests extending beyol~d the Affghan 
frontier, a d  he had secretly pro~iioted and ef- 
fected a co~lfederacy among the petty states of 
Toorkistnn, with the view of  repelling nny en- 
croachment to the north of Bamian. But of 
these sentiments and proceedings are were not 
e,uactly apprized at the time. 
Informatioil of the Dost's escape from Bokhara 
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reached the Envoy and Minister on the 27th or 
July, but it created little inqnietude, a s  his fa- 
mily were in our possession a t  Gl~izni, and the 
Walee of I<hooloom, on whose aid h e  might 
chiefly rely, was professing the most devoterl at- 
tachment to  the Shah and the British Goveru- 
ment, and indeed had selit his prime minister 
and his son to Caubnl, as a proof of his sincerity ! 
But  the common principle of action among Asin- 
tics, with respect to females and children, as in 
the present case, was not obscrved. lnsteacl of 
consi?ering them any thing' like hostages, or 
their condition a s  a n  inducement to come to 
terms, the Dost must have secretly rejoicccl a t  
his family being in such good hands and so well 
provided for, a circulnstance which enabled him 
to turn the rcsources necessary for their support 
to another account. He never entertained a 
doubt about their safety.* 
On tbe 6th of August, i t  was reported that dis- 
turbances had broken out o i  the Bamian frontier, 
but these produced little concern, as i t  was sup- 
l~osed that they had their origin in some local 
misunderstanding. 011 the 7tl1, intelligence was 
receiver1 that Icelat had fallen into the hands oT 
the rebel Beloocl~es; that Yar Mahomed, the 
Vizier of I-Ierat, meditated a descent on Can- 
* It  is the usual pproctlce in Affghoniston to disgroco tire wives 
of G rebellious cl~ief by gidng thom to mule-drivors, if  tlno snii  
reb~llious olliof peraovercs in his hostility. Tho mule-drivers cro 
gsncrnlly IRsznrclw, and of t l t ~  very losest class, on wl~iich oc- 
count they nn! selected, to add bitterness to the degmdntion. 
Q 
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dahay, and that Dost Mnl~onied IClinn lind nc- 
I t~la l ly  reacl~cd ICliooloom. About tile same time, the  rebels in Dajore obtained a signal s~lcccss 
I over the pnrty in tlie Sl1a11's interest, mid had 
n cnptored a gun. Tliesc mere uutomnvd events, 
I nnd of r n ~  aln~.rning character; but the Envoy  had 
tnken the preeautioii of strengtlienii~g Candaliar, 
I 
i Ily sending there ~ n o t l ~ e r  regimcnt of Nntive In- fantry; he mnde the most liberal overtures to 
Dost  nlnl~ometl, n. l~icl~ tlrere mas every reason to 
liope lie would 1rnl.e nceeptcd, and tlre well- 
kiio~vn activity nnd zeal of Cnpt. Macgregpr, the 
political agent at  Jellnlabad, gave assurnnce that 
tlre rebels would not be permitted to tnke m~reli 
advantnge of the success they had gnined in  that 
direction. About this time, atrangemci~ts were 
made with tlie rebellions I-Iotulcee nnd Tohkee 
clans of Gliilaies, wliicl~ satisfied them, a n d  en- 
~ u r e d  their ndlierence to tlie existing goverument. 
Syud IInslii~n, too, tlie rebcl chief of Kooiier, had 
b c c ~ ~  conciliated by Capt. Mncgrcgov, ~viii lst  tlie 
1 negotiations ~vldclr liad been long car~,ying on 
ti ivitli other rebel cl~icfs \\.ere prosccutetl \+!it11 re- 1 newed acti~fity. 
The  intrigues of the Sikh feudatories, whicl~ // Ilnd \lever slumbered si~rce we first got footing in . Affghanistan, were observed with increased vigi- 
. . .  lance, nnd the ~liost urgent representations were 
inade to the Govenior-General in Couneil on the 
$ subject. The  intelligence received from Herat 
about tliiu peroid was of the most unfavonrable 
nature. Yar Mahometl liad persuaded our. EIIYO~ 
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ut that place tlrnt 11e intended to attack Ghorenn, 
and having on this plea extracted a large w m  of 
money and assembled a numerous force, he all of 
a sudden abnudoned the  enterprise on the most 
frivolous and groondless pretences. I-Iis trea- 
cherous nature prompted him to the belief t l ~n t  it 
could never be to his iutevest to be sincere in his 
alliance with us, or to give such offence to Persia 
as would stop the channel of his intrigues in t l~n t  
quarter. 
Amidst these discouragi~lg circumstances, there 
was one bright, though distant gleam of comfort. 
Lieut. Shakespear, who had been deputed by 
Major Todd to I<hivn, had succeeded in persuad- 
ing the I<hnn Huzrut of that place to liberate all 
the Russian slaves in his country, and to issue a 
lvohibito~*y order to his subjects against malcing 
any more slaves of that nation. 'She good people 
of E n g l a ~ ~ d  mill perhaps regard this consumma- 
tion RS one of the happiest results of the canl- 
paign. 
CI-IAPTER XVI. 
- 
CAUDUL. 
- 
Dost  Mnllomcd IChon tokes tho field-lnssrrections in his fnvaur 
-Hc Is dcfontod by Ilrigndiar Donnic--Treochory and disoffcc- 
tian ot Coubulnnd in Kohistnn-Succcasful strntngemcmplaycd 
ngninst Dost iV1uhomod-Activity of his pnrtizons-Effect of 111s 
infln~n~natarynppool8-Piotng~in~tti~~ Slloh-Oporotions ngninst 
tho Kohiston chiafs-The lost enbrt a lDaa t  Mollomcd Khon- 
Doitor<llycandnct of the Sccand Cavnlry ot Puwon-Snrrendcr 
o f  tlnc ox.Amcor-Conversation botwoon him and the Envay- 
Person of tho cr-Amwr-Effects of his mrrcnder in tllc oity- 
C u u n h ~ g  and finesso of thc c.-Amcor. 
IN tlie meantime, rumours of Dost Mahomed's 
! aplvoacll werc being rapidly spread tlvougl~out 
t h e  country, n~id indisputable evidellce renched us 
of t h c  fact tllnt tile ox-chicf mns in active corre- 
sponclence with tile tliree brothers, thc t r iu~n-  
virate Sikh feudnto~,ies of Pesl~awer, who promised 
on t h e  part of tlleir superiors to supply him with 
tlle means of war." Otlier letters werc inter- 
* Tlnc triurnvirota consisted of Sultan Mohomed Kllon, Pecr 
Mnllolned Khan, and Snfeed ?+IaI~ollo~ncd IChon ; the principal 
jogllecr was Kahot, whioh bccnme o l~locc of rendezvans, o focus 
a t  in tdgoe and sedition, far tho Qhilzie robel ehiels, who, cam- 
pellcd to obondan their own dietriets, took roluga thore vi th  tbeir 
hmilies, mnd, under tho protection of tho D a s t ' ~  brotbcrs, carried 
an tlnelr hostile dosigns against tho Shah's authority. 'mc Sikh 
governnncnt was supposed to be not o little imlllicoted in these 
hoatilo proceedings, bnt on n strong representation being made by 
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cepted, regarding aliich i t  is needless to enter 
into any detail. 
On the 6th  of September, information reached 
Cnubul thnt the whole country between Hindoo 
Iiooel~ alld the  Oxus 11nd risen in fnvour of Dost 
Mahomed, ancl that he was aclvancing towards 
Ban~ian wit11 a powerfill army. B e  lnadc a allow at 
Bajgali, where weliad on advanced post, and fro111 
which. it was clec~ned prudent to retire towards 
Bamian, which stationit a a s  considered necessary 
to strengthen by reinforcements from Caubul, 
though at the risk of leaving the capital insnffi- 
ciently protected. So completely had tlie enemy 
closed up every source of intelligel~ce,and so diffi- 
cult was it tocollect the least exact information of 
Ilia whereabout, a t  the time, thnt Dost Mahorned 
actually slept about three nliles from our camp at 
Banniall on the  night of the 17th of September, 
and the first knowledge our troops l ~ a d  of his 
proximity was furnished next morning, by some 
hundreds of Uabeks on the heights and others 
descending into the valley. 
A small detacl~ment, under Brigadier Dennie, 
the British Government ot tha rooa~ntnendation af the Envoy ontl 
Minister to the Lahore Dud,or, thc Ghilzio rebel dliofs residing ot 
1Cohe.t ncre deliveredup, and they "re now in confinement in thc 
fort ot Loodiinoh. Tile thma brotlsrs, too, hove been dispo~acssed 
of their joglimrs, whieh were so conveniently rituotcd for cor~ying 
an n nlisellirvoea correspondcnco nitlr thc sawral dlstrieta of Aff-  
ghnnistan, ond proboYy tilcy !nay bc otllcrwiae provided for by 
tho Sikh government in iocolities where they can do no h u m .  
Tile snake hoe thus  boo^^ not only seotehed, hut killed, in tilat 
qLlOIt~r. 
i~n~nediately proceeded to oppose them, wl~en ,  
after driving them off to a considerable distance, 
110 found, to liis snrprise, the wllole of the con- 
federated troops, amoontiug to several tliousands, 
nt the e~it~*ance of tlie defile wllicl~ leads t o  Ba- 
~nino. Tliere mas, however, 110 l~csitation; the 
forwad rush of our inen ~vas iinpetuoos, nncl 
Dost 3Tnl1011ied n~id hi5 Uzbeks were soon conl- 
pletely rooted, liis scatterecl rabble being followecl 
luid cut 1111 in lmrs~iit by B~iderson's IIorse for 
severaI miles. T l ~ e  elielny lost Ilia tents, bag- 
gage, kettle-dronls, stauclat.ds, and his only gun, 
the fellow to the sn~nll rifie one take11 anlong 
others at Arghuuclee, and wliicl~ lie carried with 
l i i~n  i n  liis flight from tlience to Ba~nian and 
lil~ooloom. 
Dost Mnl~o~nerl was encouraged to mnke this 
u11pnrently bold advnnce by the assurances OF 
spies that the Joiibazes and otlier Affghn~is in tlie 
Slin11's service, present a t  Barninn, woold desert 
to n 111a11--a1id one ~vliole compn~iy did go over 
to 11i1n; but' he sliewed no disl~osition to dispute 
the gvound, lie and his son Afiul nnd the Walee 
retreating 01. rnther dodging fro111 behind one f o ~ t  
to anotlier in succersion, as our clelaehment puslied 
rnpidly forward. 
But tliere werc dn~lgers neaver home, wliicli ex- 
cited the most serious attention. The town of 
Caobul was full of traitors, and the Iiollistanee 
chiefs, a powerful raee, not forty iniles fro111 the 
capital, were k~iown to be disnffeeted, thougll the 
greatest co~isideration niid forbearnnee 11d always 
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been sl~ewii to tlie~il Ly tlie Sllali. These cliiefs 
were su~nmo~ied to Caubul. The 111ost of them 
obeyed the summous, but tlieir objwt in doing so 
was merely to " spy the nnked~~ess  of t l ~ e  laud," 
for i t  wan ascertained that, inlineclii~tely arter they 
hacl bound then~selves by tlie most solen~n onths 
of fidelity, they went to the house of one Hafiz-jee, 
a prime niover of sedition, and tliere took equally 
solarull oaths to devote their lives and property to 
the destruction of the Sliab. 
I t  became, therefore, of the greatest conse- 
quence to frustrate the secret as well ns {.he open 
designs of our eile~uies in that quarter. Had 
Dost &lahomed IChan been able to make good 
his entry into the ICohistan at  that momeiit, and 
to linve got up all insurrection in the town of 
Caubol nnd the adjacent countries, our ganle with 
our handft~l of troops would liave been, indeed, a 
desperate one. Great cxciteineot prevailed every- 
where. Our camp was about two nliles from the 
Balla Bissar, and we liad coiistai~tly an alarin 
tlint a night attack would be made upon 11s; 
picqiiets were strengtlienetl, and a sharp look-out 
was kept, but notl+og was attempted. In  tlie 
Balln Hissar, arlillcry was placed, niid the gates 
and magazine were doubly guarded. During tlie 
wl~ole of September and October, the city conti- 
nued in an extreme state of agitation; armed men 
iii tlie streets, sliai,pening tlieir fiwords a t  the cot- 
lers' shops, looked fierce nnd tlirente~ring; nncL 
dny nher day a revolt wnu whispered to be a t  
linncl. Under suclt circumstances, no one could 
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feel a t  ease. Tlle ISl~iizzilbashes and AfFghans 
who l ~ a d  joined tlie Slinli were in dismay, nnd 
v i t l ~  good reason, for should tlie conspiracy meet 
wit11 eve11 tein[)omry success, their heads would 
hnve soon beell severed from their bodies, or their 
bowels ript ap, sccundum avtcn~ 1
Tlie I<ollistnn is full of strong forts, mid tlie 
chiefs could, on an exigency, llnve n~usterecl forty 
ov fifty tl~ousnnd figlitiiig men. But, Iiappily, 
Dost Wnl~oined wns distrustful of the I<ohistan- 
ees; severnl of whose cliiefs he liad caused to 
be. assassinated, under circu~stances of the 
grossest treachery. Advantage was taken of this 
state of thiugs, and the ex-cliief was foiled with 
liis o~vn weapons in the following manner. 
There was a notoriously active adlierent of 
Dost Mahomed in tlie Kohistan, by name Sultan 
Mallonled. To this man a cunning messenger 
~ v a s  ent, with inst~uctions to say that lie was on 
his road to join the ex-chief with ve~.bal messages 
fi.0111 certain inhabitants of Caubul, nnd that he 
woc~ld be the bearer of any letters tlint n~ight  be 
intrusted to liim. The bait took, and Sull;ln 1Mn- 
homed wrote a long letter to the ex-chief, naming 
to him all his supporters, and the pnrts they pro- 
posed taking in the fortl~comingoperations. This 
letter wns brought to the Envoy and Minister, 
u1)011 which aletter was prepared, as if fi.0~1 Dost 
Maliomed Ichrni, to the two chief 'conspirntors in 
Cnul>ul, named i n  the letters, asking their arlvice 
as to the course lie shoukl pursue. This bait also 
took;  the parties addressed assembled all their 
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brotlier-coiispirntors, and wrote a letter in their 
joint naines to Dost Mahoined Iihen, urging him 
to enter ICohistan at once, where he ~voulcl Rnd 
effectual su],port. This letter was not sealed, but 
authenticated by what in Affghanistan is termer1 
Nishans; that is, each writer tnentions some 
trivial circumstnnce only known to the writer and 
the party add~.essed, ns thus :-" When I was 
riding out with you 011 such a day, or enting 
grapes with you at  sue11 a plaee, you praised my 
horse, and mid YOU would give me one thousnnd 
rupees for it. If this renlly happened as I state 
it, then know that this letter is authentic!' 
When this trensure fell into the hands of the 
Envoy nnd Minister, a letter was prepared nl~cl 
despatched to Dost Mnhon~ed, wit11 nll the 
nisham, exactly as in tlie genuine letter, hut with 
advice of an opposite tendency. The ex-chief 
was wanled not to think oC entering the Kohistan, 
the chiefs of which place, he was assured, ha<l 
entered into a solemn leogue with the Feringhees, 
for the sake of lucre, to seize nnd deliver him up, 
nnd, therefore, he wns on no nccoullt to listen to 
their professions of fl.iendship, however earnestly 
made. 011 the receipt of this document, Dost 
Mnhomed Kl~nn,  as was subsequently ascertained, 
was sorely puzzled. "The hand was the hntid of 
Esau," but how could he reconcile the advice with 
the alnlost unquestiounble  roofs of fidelity which 
he had receivcd from the liohistanees themselves ? 
The effect of this letter was, that Dost Mnhomed 
dcterlnined on advancing agninst our post at  Bn- 
Q 3 
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mian, ~vhere he met wit11 the s i g ~ ~ a l  defeat 
already described. 
Still tlie game was ]lot lost; Ile l ~ a d  active par- 
tizans all over the coautry. TVe linve said t l ~ a t  
n ~vliolc company of the Affgl~au regi~iient had 
deserted to him, and his infltinimatovy ~nissives 
amongst tlie l~igoted pol>ulntiori of Affgl~anistiln 
l ~ a d  produced a most extensive and alnl.~ning 
effect. In the menntime, evevy possible 11recnn- 
tion was taken to provide for the safety of the 
state nt this perilous crisis. The g~mrds  over tlie 
citatlel gntes and mngnzines were fnrtl~er in- 
creased, nnd giuis were i i iou~~ted io the upper 
Balla Hissar, so as  to eommaod tlie 111.incipnl 
aveliues and streets of tlie town, whilst an active 
system of espionnge was instituted, with n view 
to discover the plans of the consl,irators, who 
were k11ow11 to he meditating mischief. 
Thc Shah was in tlie const~unt habit of repniring 
in the evening to a gnrden situated al~out two 
n~iles from the eitadel. IIis road lay close under 
the fort of a chief ~lilmed Mah~iioo~l  IChan Byat, 
well known as an active adlicrent of Dost Mn- 
11omed ICl~au, nnd n plot had been laid that, on 
the  occnsion of the Shah's visit to the garden, a 
cl~oseu band of two or three liuiid~.ed mcn sl~ould 
rush out of this fort, seiac his mnjesty, and con- 
vey him off to the I<oliistan; ~~pliilst another 
band of ruffians, a t  the l ~ c a d  of wl1o111 were two 
men of influence, uo~ned Aglla Hussain and Ne- 
koo Mamma, aided by the religious exlrortations 
of the notorions IInfiz-jee, already mentioned, 
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were si~nulloi~eously to raise an insurrection in 
the city.-" By the Lord," as IIotspor says, " a  
goocl plot ns ever was laid ; frienrls true aud con- 
I stant;  a good plot, good frienrls, and full of ex- pectation." But, by the advice of the Envoy, 
the Shah, on the plea of indispofiitioo, refrnined 
for a few days fi.om paying his usual visit to the 
garden; nnd in the meantime, so well did his 
majesty concert the reqnisite measures, that the 
persons of all these co~~s l~ i ra to r s  were quietly 
secured. And, subsequently, the arch-intriguer 
Hafiz-jee himself was deprived of his power lo do 
l~nrm. The seizure of these me11 had a talis~nanic 
effect; nnd their followers, as is generally the 
$ . cnse in Enstern coospiraeies, became a t  ouce pa- 
ralyzed and powerless:" 
* Ilofiz-jee is n yanngor son of Mcor Woea, olrendy mcntioncci 
as having rolonsod Shnh illohmood a11d others of tho blooti royal 
Rom prison in tho onl.1~ 1,ol.t of Shah Shoajoh's roign, and i~ienm- 
hitian 110s been to sot nsiclc his elder brotller, nud to ho himsclf, 
like the Pope in Cotholic conntries, the heodof the AlFghoapricst- 
]rood. His noiseleiis npprcllcnsion wps snother snooessful sped- 
lnonaf tbo tact of the Shoh. Notwiillstnndingl1i~I<non~~1 seditiol~e 
prmctiees, he  rvos fully ot l agc ,  and, iiko all others, regnlnvly nt- 
I tcnded doily ot the royolDurbor; he himself hod no notion of 
: ,  
hoing ever snspoctcd. In canvers~tion with Osmnri IChon, tho 
minister, one evening, he mid, on if eanacious of  innaoonoc, ond 
.\  rete tending to be nbave all worldly nlfoira: "Thcse ore \viokotl 
i times ; indccd, itotlling but gross misrel~rercntntiou n ~ l d  mdieeos every sido. Trmly, it would lnnrdly be surprising even if I, do- 
; 1 vobcd as I om solely to spiritnnl nlatters, should be nnlang thc 
wlumnioted. 011 1 that I rvosan o piigrimogc to ilfrceo, and onpny 
1 Rom tho enomies that snrrocmd UR!" Ognlnn made no rcrnorli, 
hnt next n~alning roloted tho il~torviea to  the king, A Cciv days 
I nf ter~~nrds ,  his Mnjosty sent for Natiz-jeo, and he immcclintoiy nt- 
i leltrlcd, unws~~ioious  of the s~nd les t  danger. " IInliz-jcc," anid 
q 
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Mensores were next takch to cliastise tlie tren- 
cliery mnnifestctl by tlie I<obistnn cliiefs. A force 
lwocecded ngni~ist tlieni, ulidcr Mnjor-General Sir 
Robert Sale, who mas accompallietl by Licute- 
nnnt-Colonel Sir A. Bnrnes, in tlie capncity of 
political agent. Negotiation was soon found to 
be usclcss; tlic cliiefs lind previously broken tlie 
most soleum engngeiile~its of allegiance to tlie 
tile S11n11, " I  l~cor  tilot you e c  dciirooe of going to Mcccn." 
ME I "  cxcloi~ncd tho ostonisi~cd I-Iafiz-jce. " UIC t not I I I do 
n o t  wish to go to Mecca." " Oh yes, you do, you told me so," 
obso~.vocl thc minister ,vim sns stonding by. "But  I was not is 
enrncst," 1.cjoiucr1 IInfiz-jcc. " Oh, tllis isanly your modesty," 
~ o i d  ~ I I C  Shall; " yonllnvcuot thcmenns, you ore poor. I see tlnc 
dclionoy of your s i lo t ion ; but I tl~ink tilo pilgrlmogc n "cry pro- 
per thing-cxtremcly meritorious. Yonr sanctity willbe increoscd, 
n ~ l d  yonr clmmctcr lnnda>nare vencrblc. I ontitmly nnppmve of your 
dctenni~lntioa ; you hnvo muny enemies, nnd you will tlius be snvcd 
from tllcir ~nnlcvalerbco; you slbnll lmve no dlfficr~lty about your 
CX~CIISCS, I will defray tlmn oll." Ilnfir-jec, finding i~ilnsolf en- 
tmppccl, succurnl>cd with n good gl.occ, ond Lc was kept in oos. 
tally, bnt not trcoted ns n prisaaer. I n n  few days. the neoossnry 
~~rcpnmt iona  for his <lel>nrturo worc conlplotcd, ond Uohr  Ali 
TClnan, one of hisbittereat enemics, butnleo n oonspimtor infwour  
of D o s t  i\lnilomoti, was ecloctod to  oollrcy him os far os Pcsl~nwor. 
Rlcllr Ali ~ i l n n  Ili~nsclf, ilawovcr, mns not to  be tntstcd, oncl tho 
Envoy ,  wcll knowing tllis, to ~nnko all sum, sent o porty of Larsc. 
mca, cnUoil Jonbnz, to neoampnny t l ~ e  onvoloado os nn escort, but 
solely to look nftor MohrAli. A11 m s t  on well, but tllc Jon. 
llazcs lhnd crooodorl their orders, and kept n strictor look-out tllnlt 
woe intcnriod. 0 7 1  arriving nt Poshnwor, tho pol i t id  outl~orlty 
thcrc, under tile impl.casian tllnt suspioio~l nthoiled to Mebr Ali, 
rcfuscd to lot him roturn, till o mferenoo hatl been ln>ndo to Cn~~bn l .  
1Infiz-jcc wna snfcly pnssod on to  Dolaboy i n  pvagrcas to Mooon ; 
and witen i?Icltohr Aii wns pormittod to  go bnok to Cnubol, hc rvns 
fnrious nt the indignity he hnd rcocived, but tllo Envoy hod no 
dilliculty in ~ntisfyingl~inl thnt it rvns o mistnke I 
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Shall, and intercepted eorrespo~idence had plnced 
in fill1 view tile extensive confede~,acy tbnt existed 
among tliern ill favour of Dost Mahomed IChan, 
a ~ ~ d  tlie nulnerous difficulties he had to contend 
with. Our object, t l~erefore ,  now was to deetroy 
the strongllolds which studded the valley, aud 
the first that fell was Tootum-dcrmh, belonging 
to the ins~lr~eg.ent, Ali K h a n ,  a [nost violent pro- 
l l loterof the rebellion, although his father hod 
been oue of the  victims of Dost Mahorned. The 
adjacent town w a s  b u r n t  to the ground. 
Three other i~ lvurgen t  chiefs, tenitied by this 
eatnstrophe, fled t o  the fort of Jool-gall, near 
Nijrow, distant about  sixteen miles fi.om Tootum- 
definh. A rapid midnight  movenle~~t cnabled our 
troops to surpl.ise t h e  enemy,  and surround that 
place at sunrise, o n  t h e  3rd of October. Tlle 
rebels were hemmed in, but ,  fighting desperately, 
re]iulsed our a t tnck o n  t h e  breach, which unfor- 
tunately proved t o  b e  impracticable. They were 
not, how eve^; disposed to await another attnck, 
but stole awny a s  s o o n  as it was dusk. Jool- 
gall, too, was levelled wi th  the ground. 
T l~cse  results operated s o  powerfully on the 
minds of tlie three principal cliiefsin Lower Ko- 
histan, that they s e n t  in l~ostages for their future 
loyalty and peaceable conduct, and ~,einaioed 
themselves in the  c a m p  of Sir A. Burues. 
ARer the fight a t  Barnian, the Walee of IChoo- 
loom, who had been t h e  chief supporter of Dost 
Mal~orned ICIian, w a s  convinced of the liopeless- 
ness of his cause, a n d  saved l~iniself nnd liis ter- 
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ritory by n ti~ncly s~~bmission to the S11nl1. He 
concluded un ngreement wit11 Mr. P. D. Lord, our 
agent  on the Toorkistm~ frontie13, the chief condi- 
tion of whiclr was, that Ire reno~~nced nll eon- 
nection wit11 Dost Mnhomecl, who, now deserted 
by Iris Uzbek confederales, nnd nkairl of being 
seized and given up for the pro~nised reward of 
two lacs of rupeos, letired prccipitntely on Gho- 
ree, ~v11icl1 c o ~ l ~ n ~ n ~ l d e d  several defiles in the 
G1lorl11111d Pass, t l ~ roug l~  one of ~vhicl~ 110 medi- 
tated proceedi~rg as a lnst v c ~ ~ t r ~ r c  illto IColristan. 
Witli  Iris son AFLIII, and a fcw followers, lxe illade 
n iI6tour tonrards IChinjtin in the Pass, thcn to 
Purwnn 'l'agow, and 1ustlS to Nijrow, ill I(O11istn11, 
1\-11ere, as defender of the. holy Mussnln~no Faith, 
he fiucceedcd by cunning nnd incessant exhorta- 
tions ngaiust infidels, and imputed defilers of the 
ICoran, in eollecting Logether n considerable null>- 
ber of a~lhercnts. 
I t  was on tlie 11th of October that the info~m- 
ntioo of his 11nviog nctnally arrived OII the valley 
OF G l ~ o r b ~ ~ n d  IVIIS receiver1 in Lie~~tenant-Colorrel 
Burnes' calnp. I le  l~nd  required the snnen- 
der of the Sl1a11's Governor of tllat plnce, who 
i~nniedintely fled Bnd corn~nueicated the intelli- 
gence. Tllix flight was pvoductive of selious evil, 
for tlre people, seeing him a b n n d o ~ ~  his post, be- 
came influenced either by alarm or tlie hopes of 
wl~olly nvoiding. the 11nynlc11t of their rents, .at 
that tirne in tliecourse of collectio~~, and went over 
at once to tlie enemy. A company of the l<ohi- 
stanee local corps was forth~vith dcspatcliecl i~rto 
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Ghorbund, wliich hnd the effect of compelling n 
change ol' plncc, and at  day-brenk on tlle 13tI1, 
Dost Maliomed left the vnlley with only a few 
followciss. Intelligence of this move l~nving 
beai received in camp, n body of Affghm cavnl~y, 
under a British officer, was sentin purauit of him; 
but he liad too long a start, and safcly coutinued 
liis rnpid fliglit, witliout o monient'~ rcst, till lie 
arrived in Nijrow. Tlie late~less of the season, 
and tlie illadequate strength of tlie force for sue11 
an operation,rendered any attaek 011 tlint strongly- 
fortified vnlley impolitic; indeed, its localities liad 
never been cxplored or see11 by any Enlopean, 
u~id, therefore, n more practicable and efficient 
course rvns porsued. 
Two othet rebellious chiefs remnined to be 
i~~i~ i iu l~ed ,  Durmesli I<liau of Ball-oo-lroosh-kar, 
and Snif-oo-deen I<lian of ICali-dcrra. Accord- 
ingly, on t l ~ c  17th of October, the forcc pro- 
ceeded against Dab-00-ltoosli-Ira, but the chief 
~n,eferred fliglit to sustaining the nttnclr, a~rd took 
refuge in ICali-dermh. The fort of Bab-oo-koosli- 
kar was blown np. ICali-derrali was noted as a 
place impreguable, on nccount of its l ~ i g h  walls of 
nncolilinorl breadth, nnd of its fortified position. 
Negotiation was, therefore, tried, but in vain. 
About lr lhousnnd men were seen assen~bled in 
tlie @nrdens in front of the fort, nr~d on tlie 18th 
they mode a nigl~t  attack on the camp fi.0111 a 1,s- 
vinc mitliio fo1.t~ yards of tlie picquetr, and kept up 
a c o n s t a ~ ~ t  five for nearly tli~,eel~ours, but without 
c l o i ~ i ~  ilucl~ damnge. I t  wns darlr as pitcli, and 
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not a shot was returned, for nothing could be dis- 
t i~~gtlisl~etl  but the flashes of the priming. N e x t  
day, the garrison of about one thousand men were 
observed tlirowing up breast-morks. On t h e  21st,  
tlie force advanced in tliree divisions, but a lnlos t  
as soon as tliis imposiog niovenient was seen, t h e  
I fort was evocuatecl, mid tlie cliief and liis gnrrisoil j fled to tlie liills. Icali-derrali was tlien set on 
fire, niid buint to tlie ground. 
I Orr the 22nd, tlie force ndvnnced and took u p  a ~ ~ o s i t i o n  ot Ak-serai, to cover Cnubul, ns the ac- 
I tivity of Dost Mnliomed ]lad gntliered toge t l~er ,  
I it wns said, several tliousand adlierents, a i ld  h e  
might nttempt a surprise in tlint quarter. 011 I _ .  ~ .- the 27tl1, the Dost left Nijrow, and on t l ie 28 th  1 was at Doornan~a Oil tlie n t h ,  our force . . mauclietl towards liini, and llillted a t  Baghi A l u m ,  
and, on the 1st November, to within twelve iniles 
of 11;s cari~l~. H e  is reported to liave h a d  four 
hondrcd ct1val1.y slid four tliousnnd foot, n n d  ns 
lie ]3roceerled, seized l~ostngcs fvom tlie prillcipnl 
inliabitnnts, to secwe supllort onrl nssistance. H e  
nioved on close under the  Ilills, wit11 grent cnu- 
tion, gl.adually approacliing newer to  tlie capi ta l .  
I I e  was now a t  Puri~aii ,  and, on tlie morning of 
I tlie 2nd of November, our troops advancer1 direct  upon the place, and anived there, after a difficult 
i rirnrcli of about tliirteen miles, at  nooii. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Salter coinrnai~ded the ad- 
vance, consisting of a wing of N.M.'s 13th L i g h t  
Infantry, two 6-ponnders of the Slrnli's H o r s e  
Artillery, two squarlro~~s of the 2nd Cavalry,  
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Anderson's troop, tmo flank col~lpanies of tlie 
37th N.I., and 1st company 27th N.I. Colonel 
Salter, as lie approached, received information 
that Dost Maholned with his army was endea- 
vouring to retreat by a flank movement along 
the mountains, and tlie l~il ls  were covered \ntli 
the armed people of Nijrow; the Dost himself 
and his liorse~nen descending tlie side of tlie 
hill. The two squadrons of the 2nd Cavalry 
were 'detached to intercept tlie fugitives-they 
moved up a t  a slow trot, but wlien Captain 
Fraser, commanding, called on them to cliarge, 
their pace was not quickened, and the urgent 
repetition of " charge !" " cl~arge ! " from tlie 
otlier officers, had no better effect. On approach- 
ing tlie enemy, tliey turned round, and leaving 
the officers surrounded and attacked, basely gal- 
loped back to the rear, and only stopped a t  Ab- 
bott's Battery, mhicli when tlieir fligl~t comil~enced 
\vns advancing to support them." Praser n ~ ~ d  
Ponsonby were severely wounded. Dr. Lord, 
the political agent, Lieutenant Broadfoot, En- 
gineers, and Adjutant Crispin, of tlie 2nd Cavalry, 
were killed on the spot. 
I n  the confusion produced by  tliis deplorable 
event, Dost Mahomed escaped, wllilst llis infantiy 
* In eonrequenco of this dnstnrdly canduct, the 2nd Regiment OE 
Light Cavalry bn# beea, by general orders of tlicGove~nor-General 
in Council, dated the 10tI~of ebrunly, 1841, struck off tllc list of 
tho Dcngel nrmy. Tho two squadrons were dismissoJ wit11 i w -  
miny ou nrliving at Kurnnl, and tho rcmnining Native c0mmis- 
sionod and "on-commissioned officers ond tmollcrs of tho Corps 
drafted illto the othcr rcgimont~. 
rculained on t h e  hill, wniting an attack; but 110- 
tliiug further wns done on our part. Night came 
on, a n d  with it the expectatioil of a descent OII 
our  cnmp;  bu t  it was after~irards found, that the 
e n e ~ n y  retrenterl the momcut they had an oppor- 
tuni ty  of doing so unseen. They hnd probnbly 
discovered by  tllnt time that the Dost was not 
' .&ong t l ~ e m .  
, . ?I Il l is  wos a inost lnclnncholy occurredce, and 
I its probable coosequence, as far as mas then 
known or cnlculntcrl, the rising an vzassc of the 
whole of ICohistr~u. This impression Corced itself 
strongly on Sir A. Burnos. The Dost was sup- 
posed t o  have faller1 hack to Nijrow, and notwitll- 
standing the pu~~ishment  alrenrly inflictecl 011 the 
c l~iefs  b y  the  signal destruction of their forts, it 
was apprellended that their hopes would be im- 
mediately ~.evived by our disaster a t  Purwan. I n  
this despoucling spirit, justified no doubt by the 
pressure of circumstaoces, Sir Alexander Burncs 
wrote to the Envoy nml hlioistcr, and strongly 
ndvisocl t l ~ a t  nll the troops shoulrl be a t  once con- 
centrated nt Cnubul, and there be prepared to 
resist t h e  enemy. But happily the most melan- 
choly forehodit~gs, forced ns they may be on the 
mind by  disnster disappointed hopes, are 
aoxnetinres clispersed in a n  extraordinary way. 
9 . Tlle event jus t  recorded took place on the 2nd 
.'' of November. On the evening of the 3rd, whilst 
taking his ride, the Envoy and hLinister received 
t11e alarming comniunieation made by Sir I\. 
Bunles, wlrieh noturnlly produced in him a cor-. 
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responding i~npression of gloom. IIe was, in this 
depressed state of mind, proceeding homewards, 
accompanied by two or tbree officers, and witl~ill 
f if ty yards of the gate of his residence, when a 
I ~ o r s e m a n ,  passing his escort and the gentlemen 
w i t h  him, rode suddenly up to him, and said, 
" A r e  you the E~lvoy ?"  " Yes, I an1 the Envoy." 
" Then," rejoined tlle horseman, " here is the 
Ameer." Whnt Amcer ? Where is he ?" " Dost 
M a h o m e d  Iihan ! " was tlie reply. The enrprisa, 
the amazement of Sir William Macnnghten at  this 
announcement  may be readily conceived, and in 
an ins tan t  afterwards, he beheld the very ex-ellief 
himself alighting from his horse, and claiming his 
p ~ o t e c t i o n .  The whole scene was truly electrical. I 
T h e  D o s t  was requested to remount and ride on 
to t h e  gateway, where both alighted. Tho Envoy 
t h e n  took  his arm, and led him through the gar- 
d e n  up to  the house, saying, " Why liave you 
persevered so  long in opposing our views, and 
sub jec t ing  yourself to so much vexation and 
anxiety ,  aware as you must be of the good faith 
a n d  liberality of the British Government, as well 
as of i ts  power 1" hut Ids only reply was, iu tlle 
t r u e  Asiatic sl~irit-"that i t  was his fate! he 
couId  no t  eoutrol destiny !" Arrived at  the house, 
rnld sented ill the very room where, a year before, 
he was " ~nonnrcll of all he surveyed," tlie volun- 
t a r y  prisoner delivered up his sword into tlle hand 
o f  t h e  Envoy, observing, that he had now no 
f i ~ ~ t h e l .  IISC for i t ;  but the Envoy, with becomiug 
geuerosity,  begged him to. keep it.'. . ;' ., . 
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I was at the Mission a t  the time, and  the volo- 
bility with which tlle ex-A~neer conversed, and the 
remarkable sclf-possession he displayed under 
circumstnoces certainly embarrassing, surprised 
mc. His first inquiry was after his family, and 
he alnlost immediately requcstcd that n moonshee 
might be sent for to write some letters, which 11e 
dictated with precision and distinctness, correct- 
ing words, as the mooosl~ee procceded, l ike u mnn 
nccnstomed to business. Tllese letters ,were to 
his sons. The first to Mahomed Afzul I<hnn, 
in Nijroi, requiring' him to hasten f o ~ ~ t l ~ w i t l i  to 
-- J, Cnubul, he hi~nself, he said, 11aving been received and treatcd most kindly, most honourably. H e  
llnd not his seal with him, add therefore, to satisfy 
his son of the nuthenticity of the letter, unbound 
n string from his waist, to whicll was fastened, n 
small clnsp-knife, which, he observed, would be 
recognized at once. He also clictnted letters with 
the snme view to his two sons, Azeem I<hnn and 
Sllecr Ali Kl~au, wl~o  had made their escapc fi.0111 
Gl~izni 011 the 23rd September, and llad tnken up 
their quarters ill Zoormut, in the fruitless expec- 
tntion' of collecti~~g followers. 
1, . Huving finished his clespatches, h e  co~lversed 
... 
,:'freely, and in tlle most .fnmiliar manner, with the 
Envoy. His cou~ltennnce, however, w a s  ]laggard 
nnd cnre-worn, denoting the liardships he had 
undergone; but a bright eye nnimated his fea- 
tures, and diffused over them a rather pleasing 
expression. Pe t  I was disappointed i n  his gene- 
r l  appenrnnce, for report had presented to my 
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irnngiontioo n very different man; tall, rather 
spnre, and Irnndsorne. H e  is, oil tlie contmry, 
I robust, and large-limbed ; his nose is sharp a ~ ~ d  1 1 aquiline; his eye-brows nre highly nrcl~ed, aud his 
..C; forehead falls back a t  a striking nngle. His 
, moustnclies nnd 1)enrd are grey. They had not 
, , bee11 dyed, 11e said, afierwards, from the time lle 
quitted Cmibul. Tlic latter had been 1011% nnd 
sweeping, but from wnnt of proper attention dor- 
ing his irnprisollment nt Dokhal.~, and the late 
stloggle, a great part of i t  lind fallen off. " Wlly," 
snid h e  to the Envoy, " they ,told me you atere nu 
old mnn; but I do not think so : how old are 
you?" " Nearly fifty." " A h  !" I~ereplied, " tlmt 
is just niy nge." Dut the Dost is ncorer sixty ! . . ? 
tIe acknowledged ta have been in the fight, 
but lie lincl, lie snid, prcviously deter~nined to snr- 
rcnder himself, and rode off with four liorscmen, 
none of his adherents, wliom he  lert, knowing 
whither he had gone, except Sultan Mnl~orned 
IChnn ; nnd w e  may fully believe his assertion, 
as the conduct of tlie hvo squadrons of the 2nd 
Cavalry, chased ns they were fiom the field, had 
no effect in changiog his mind. He doubled 
round our camp nt some distance, ynased along 
l ~ y  unfieqnented paths over the mountains and 
tllrough tlie rrallcys,nnd afterl~aviug been trvetity- 
four hours on horseback, arrived a t  Cnubnl, be- 
tnee~t  hve and six o'clock in the evening. Zle 
cnutiou~ly avoided the city, pushed liis beard 
under his chin, and held it there by a fold of his 
turban, which also half covered liis face, to pre- 
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vent  being reeognized. Re  pnssed ncnr the new 
cnntonmeots, and, by a fortunnte concurrence of 
circuinstnnces, hc was not euco~unterecl by any of 
tlic Sllnli's pcople, fi.0111 whom, nssnredly, 11e 
would liavc had no mercy, but arrived, ~ ~ i t l i o u t  
t l ie least intevr~~ption, in the neigl~bourl~ood of 
t l ie Peslu111ver gnte, at  the time thc Envoy wns 
~ , e t u ~ ~ i i n g  from liis riclc to the Balln I-Iissnr. EIe 
followe~l nt 11 clistnnce, wns cl~allenged by the  
seiitries at  thc gatc;  but declariug liin~self a 
courier, with clespntclics fro111 the Rol~istnu, he 
w a s  allo~vecl to go on. Hemovedforwnrd tllrough 
t l ~ e  bazaar street, and by the new bnrraeks, and 
then,  wcll knowing every tun1 of the locality, 
deslmtcliecl tile horseman to  nin~ounce liis conling 
to  thc  Envoy. The horseman was no  otl~er t l la~l  
Su l t an  Mahomed Khan, the notorious chief, who 
h a d  lolig bccn stirring up the people of Nijrow to 
rebellio~i. EIe took the same opportunity of sur- 
renclel.ing himsclf to the Envoy, slid was allowed 
to nccornpnuy the messenger, to point out tlie 
place w11cl.c Mnl~omed Bfzul would bc fbuncl. He 
did so, but remnined in Nijrow, whilst Afiul came 
i n  immedintely to Caubul." 
Dost Malioined had not been long seated, when 
several of the Affgliao~ belonging to the  mission, 
a n d  old acquaintances of the ex-chief, came into 
t h e  ~.oom, sans ckrkn~onic, rind, demonstrating the 
" linil-fellow-~vell-met" system of tlie country, 
successively grnsped Ids hands, and finiliarly 
* He orrivod on the 9tb, and woa then doputed to Ghizni, to 
bring an b e  women of tla family. 
t 
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congratulated him on t l ~ e  w i s d o ~ ~ ~  nf this last act. 
?tinola11 Ismut Ullnh, hkkond-zadal~, was elo- 
quent in praise of the step t11nt 11nd been taken, 
n ~ ~ d  Sheer Mahoined, noted a s  the fleetestmuunted 
.P messenger in Affghanistnn, displayed equal glad- 
ncss a t  rneeting his old friend, nnd, with a stl.ong 
liressure of the linnd, equally applauded him for 
coming in. "Ah, Ameev, yon lime done right a t  
lest. Wlly did you delay putting an end to y o ~ w  
miseries?'TThe cordinlity of tlle meeting of these 
pnrties together was ~nutr~nlly expressed, and the 
Dost certainly looked like a ninn wlio hnd got 
rid of his difIiculties, and accomplishetl an object 
calculatecl to secure his future pcace and welfare. 
I T r . The iliterview with the Envoy lasted about two 
'0: J I~onrs, a i d  Dost Mahomed was then hnnded to a 
' L  tent pitched for him in the gnrdcn, and placcd 
: .  under n proper guard. The moolnl~s nnd other 
Affgl~nns nttnclied to the ~nission were directed to  
furnisl~ him with reficshmcuts, and Isniut Ullali 
nod Shecr Mahomcd were among tlie first to sup- 
. , ply his wants. It wns the month of Rnmzan, 
doring whicb period neither meat nor drink is 
touched, from sr~nrise to sunset, by a good Mus- 
sulmnn, niid their evening repast wns ready. The 
ex-chief pnrtook of tlie men1 with all the eager- 
ness of a hungry mall; conversed with good 
. . .  
.! humour, and seemed satisSed that he had acted 
~visely in t l ~ e  course 11e liad adopted. He also 
slept sounclly, for the officer, who had posted !. 
Ilinisclf near his tent, took an occasio~~nl peep a t  : 
llin~ [luring the night, nnd always fonncl l l i~n io : 
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deep repose. : Early liext morning, the Soubador 
of  tlie gon~:d announced to the of ice^, n vatlier 
startling piece of intelligence, uiz, that Dost Rla- 
l ~ o ~ i i e d  liad cnlled for his 11orse to take a ride. 
"To ~ i d e  ! pe~.cliaiice to fly-aye tl~ere's the nrb." 
Conviiiced, Iiowever, tliat tliere vras soine mis- 
take, the  office^. vepnired to the Dost to inquire 
w l ~ n t  was wonted, when 11e was told thnt his 
liorse 11nrl not l~at l  any water for ncnrly four-ard- 
twenty lioors beforc be came in, and 11e wislied to 
k n o ~ ~  if cave llacl been take11 of his " gallant 
steed." Tile ailsaer was satisfactory, o~icl the 
Anieev then rose, and lienrtily enjoycd his rnonl- 
i ~ i g  regale berore sunrise. 
More than n dny bad elapsed before a large 
~ n o l ~ o r t i o n  f Ll~e people in the city would bclievc 
that  Dost RInliomed was acloally in the Balla 
IIissar. They wcre snre that it wap some artifice, 
some trick of the Fevingliees, fol. iaost of them 
had so deeply iuvolvcd tl~eiuselvcs in treason, 
that  t l ~ e y  were afi.;~id to tl~ink thnt SUCII an event 
xrrns possible. Biit the conviction; r\.hcn i t  did 
come ilpon them, l~roducerl no result of an  un- 
fnvnu~.al>le tendency; on the contmry, all became 
quiet, a n d  the city was totally free fiom the least 
trace of ngitntion. 
I n  tlie meantime, Dost M a l ~ o m d  coiitinocd in 
cheerful spirits; indeed, notlli~lg was left rrndonc 
that  could contribute to his conifort or conve- 
niencc. Be early betrayed sig.ns of being fond 
of g o d  eating, rind repeatedly ioquired after n 
favourite cook, wlio was at that  tinu employed 
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of coul.se, bnt the sl~abby clothes mliieh covered .'' 
him, was atnply replenislicd ~v i t l l  liandsonie 
apparcl of nll kinds; and alnusing stories are 
told of Iris slyness and cunning ill obtaini~ig dis- 
count from the dealers, from inoney paid for tlie 
articles by  the Mission ! A )>lore ingenious pro- 
ceeding tooli place rcspecting the sword nliicli tie 
1 delivered to Sir Willianl Mncnaghten. Wllcn h e  j ,  was 011 I ~ i s  \vay to surrender liirnself, slid llad 
d arrircd near Cnubul, lie gave his own good sword 
in charze of nn ntteudnnt, fro111 wI~orn 11c Look a 
- 
common one in temporary eexcliange, for tllc pur- 
pose of fignring in tlie scene ~vliich subsequently 
occurred. The sword was, ns already stated, 
given back lo hirn by the Eovoy, and ~vlien Sir 
Alexnuder l3ur11es pnid liim his first visit, n ~ i d  t h e  
usnal iute~~cliunge of civilities 011 both sides was 
over, the Ailleer warnlly expressed a, hope t l i ~ t  
all for~iie~.diffkrences bet~veeii them would be for- 
gotten, and that they wolild now be good 5iends 
again. With  those sentiments lie presented the 
sivord to Sir Alexa~ider, and, as custo~naly, an- 
other mas co~~dially given ill retnni, to ratify the  
reciprocal good feeling. The  sword presented by  j 
Burnes tvns of n superior description, whilst tha t  i 
of the Dbst was worth only a few rupees ! N o  i 
3 
doubt, the  Ameer cliuckled and exulted in the  : 
entire success of this double mnnceuvre. 
CIIAPTER XVII. 
- 
IlAIlCEI T O  JELLILLADAD. 
- 
namavoi of Dast Mohomcd lchon tovnrds Elindoaston-Trented 
amra Liken gucst than nprisoner-1Iis convarsotion a i t l ~  the Au- 
tilor-Wont or militorymsolutionerl~ibitctl by tl~oex-Amcor and 
ids family-Camn~antaof Dost Mnhomcd on thc stotc nnd pros- 
pcotr of Aflglghnalebn-Ingmtit~tdo ond intrigno tho attributes 
of on Aflglgllnu-Trofol!cry of Shah Zomnun-Chnmotor of Silnll 
Shoojoh-Tllo Aotl~or'slntorooor~~vitl~l~im-DonthaftheShoil- 
zodn Akbar-1Iia cllnroetcr-Popularity or tho Silah'8 moo- 
surea-Ella position difficult-Our pelicy to bo dil.oetod by o 
cautious hand-Amount of sick in thc Bombny and Dongal divi- 
sions. 
ON tho 12th of November, Sir Willougl~by 
Cotton, with. part of the force under his com- 
~nnod, mover1 fro111 Cnub~ll towards Jellalnbad, to 
rvi~~tcr  thcro, and Dost Mnl~o~ned was conducted 
by 11im so far, 011 his way to Bindoostan. The 
ex-chief was treated more like a guest t l ~ n n  a 
prisoner. IIe was indnlged in all he wished for, 
-horses, attendai~ts ; n ~ ~ d  the ntnlost r e s ~ e c t  was 
paid to his person on all occasions. About fifty 
nl.mecl Affglinn horsemen rvere in his tmin, several 
ofwliu~n were with him a t  Porwnn, 011 the 2nd of 
November. He isfan incessnnt tnlker, and was 
exceedingly cheerful on the march. He had seen, 
\vIvilst a t  Caubul, my drawings of the vnrious in- 
teresting views in Affghanistao, nnd sketcl~es of 
iadaastott-Trented 
rsotian with tho An. 
ly tho ox-Ameor nnd 
i tho state nndpraa. 
.i'i@~o tho ottribatcs 
-Clloractcr of Shnl! 
-Dcnth of thcShnh- 
I tho Sholi's mcn 
to be directed by o 
lay and Ilsigol diyi. 
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i several iiidividuals who had been reniarkable in 
tlie late cliange of rulers; and one day, while 
riding along, lie requested me to send tlieni to 
liim asaiii, asking me a t  tlie same time if I could 
draw a good likeness of liimself. " But," lie 
added, " you must iiiake niy beard black. I t  
is now iiiucli shorter than i t  used to be, for since 
illy troiibles began, n o  attention has been paid to 
it, and it has not been dyed." 011 our arrival at 
Jellalabad. I nnid liim a visit in his tent. He was i 
ir Willoughby 
nder liis com- 
; Jcllalabad, to 
wns coiiducted 
~cloostaii. Tlie 
guest tliaii a 
lie wislied for, 
ost resgect was 
s. About fifty 
is train, several 
I, on tlie 2nd of 
ialkcr, and was 
H e  had seen, 
the various in- 
.nd sketches of 
, 
tlien . (27th November) in a gay dress, for tlie 
gaudiest colours meet witli most favour in his 
sight. Tlie fast of Ramzan wis just over, and 
the festival of the Bed liad coinmeiicecl. Tliere 
were nt least forty persons sitting round hiin oil 
carpets,-sons, nephew, and follomers. In little 
more than three weeks, liis haggard looks liad 
disappeared, the effect, no doubt, of good living, 
for Iiis cnliiiary appliances were on a large scale. 
I took this occasioii to inake a sketch of liim. 
I-Ie sat very patient,ly, seeming proud of the 
opportunity, and making inquiiries every minute 
from tlie numerous Affghans who mere looking 
over me about tlie progress of tlie drawing. 
When finished, all agreed that i t  was very like, 
(the bright yellow tul.ban exciting niucli admi- 
ration !) and, on tlie sketch-book being handed 
to him, a small Affgliaii looking-glass, about 
three inclies square, was brought for liim to ex- 
amine his own features in, and compare them 
with tlie drawing. Tlie tiny glass could reflect 
little inore tliali a nose or an eye a t  a time, but 
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h6 ttvirted it about in dl directions very grevely, 
and h e n  snid, loolcing nt me, disupl~oiated :- 
" You lrnve not 1)lnekened my b e ~ r d - ~ o u  must 
indie it black; quite l~lnck!' B u t  I excused my- 
self on account of the  originnl not being blnck- 
ened. " I cannot dye it black now," Ile ~.cplietl, 
" it'belongs to Llrr Envoy;" by which he rnennt, 
I fnney, i l  he meaut any thing, t h i ~ t  lle was still 
in n s01.t of d~~rance, ,ond that, nt lennt, till the 
journcy was over, he-&uld not alter its eolour:" 
Ilr then turned ovel. the leaves of the sketch- 
book, nild snid to the gaping people assen~bled 
nround him :-'' This is Pakur, the banker;? 
this is Abdul Rushced; 4o?$bev, ' exnet.' This 
is N ~ i b  Mallolned Shurcef; Bav.Qber. Here is 
Kbnu Sheereen Khnn; lrloob, bisiar klmob, 4a- 
1.440.. And here is Gliolnm Hyder I<han, of 
Crhizni; nntl llere Slums-oo-deen I<han;f my 
* Not 1011g nftonvorOls, ltorvevcr, an tlta innrclt to Isdia, igc con. 
brred tlnc asaalllonour on his bonrd, by dyingit o glossy block. 
.(. Pokur in  m liincioo, of tllc Si~iknrpare rooe, settled ot Coebd : 
I k o  llnd bcen usoful to us, in ndvnnciug n largc sum to on nlly in  
tltc co!~~monoo~net~t or tllc oomlmigu, on the loith of on inelt squoro 
lmto tint llnd been convoyod to bin) LIO~YI. the signatllrc of Sir A. 
Uumcs. Doet Rloi~o>ncJ. becomc ncqnoia td  wit11 tho eircom. 
bnricd on oar orrivol at Cnnbul. Therc is n pceuliority al,oat lhis 
gonuil~o IIlndw Shyluck. Ilis jows oro locked, I never hennl 
lrour w l ~ o t  cause, and Ile on>> only rcccivo his suatenunco through 
thc i~olo al all ~ r t l x c t d  tooth. 
$ Sl~ums-oo.deen icd tho cllorgc of cn!,olvy nt thc fight ol Jom. 
rmd, ogainst tho Siki>s. Mo WB Govmnor 01 G l > i u ~ i ,  nnd renlorcd 
l u  pivoplocc tofiloltomcd Ilydcr I<bnn, tllc Do>t3s snn, wi~olmd 
llclcl tilo situation obout two years hcforo the rcductioll ol that lor. 
tress in July, 1830. 
1 L - 
. hot being black- 
h e  replied, 
l' tvllicll h e  mennt, 
3 
3. tlrllt Jle was still 
', nt least, till the  
t alter its C O I O U ~  
"ea of tile sketcll- 
? Pcr,331e aseerublecl 
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?>el; 6 This 
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r bisdrz9- 7c7Lloob, 6a- 
sxyder K h a n ,  of 
. d c e z l  K l ~ a n , f  
3 r n n ~ - ~ I ~  to I n d i a ,  lno con- 
dying i t  - g l o s s y  block. 
: -ace, a t  Cnublll;  
I R T ~ C  allm to on  ally i n  
hc fni t l l  of R* inoh sqnnI'e 
=r t 1 1 c  s i g n n t u r o  of Sir A. 
m i n t e d  . ~ i t h  tltc c i rcun-  
relensed him an his pay- 
' o k r ~ r  wns of oaursc relm- 
ie n p e c u L i a r i t y o h o u t  this 
re locked, I never heard 
ic l x i s  s u s t c r . o t a c  through 
vn1t.y at the figld of Jurn- 
ar of Gltizni, nlld mrnovcd 
tilt Dost'a son, aim bod 
t l x c  rcdr~ctio~. of t i n t  for- 
son, and nephew-eecl neest, ' not a bit like.' 
Hajee Khan Ranker, AGoob ust, 'very like."' In 
giving buck tlie book, lie added, wit11 cliildisli 
perseverance :-" You liad better blacken IIIY 
benrd !" but I did not like to hazard the likeness 
by tl~us altering the cliaracter of the liead. 
Next day, the 28th November, liis journey \vas 
resumed under a strong escort. At Peslia~ver he 
was joined by his fa~llily fro111 Ghiz~li." 
*The  following document mny ornnae tllc rendor :- 
" necoiverl from Liontenont Clm~.les Burncs, in ellarge of tho 
nndc~montionnrlmcmbers of Dost >lohomed Klmn '~  family, il~tring 
t l ~ e ~ n o r c l ~  from Ghizni to Pcshowcr, 
Wivos of Dost &lnllomed ........................ 9 
. Youngcr sana .................................. 11 
Sirdav Mnl~omod Afeui Khon glonn up ........... 1 
Ditto Akron Khnn ...... ) 'sons. :. .......... 1 
Wive8 of Afiul Khon ............................ I 
............................ Ditto Akbcr Ki~on 3 
Ditto Akram Iaan ............................ 1 
Ditto Azecm Khnn ............................ Z 
Ditto Shmr All Kilon .......................... 1 
............................ DittoIiyrler Khon 2 
.......................... Doughtersof tho &nee? 7 
Grandeons ditto ................................ 4 
............................ Groodrlmqliters ditto G 
Sons of the late Mohomed Khon .................... 2 
Wives .......................................... 1
Itenlnlc slovcs for thc obovo. ....................... 102 
Mole sloves and nttcndonts ........................ 210 
...................................... Relations 14 
- 
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In  ohorge of Ameer Doat Nnhomod Klmn. 
Peslinser, Dec. 18, 18,IO. 
On the origin01 removal of tlro family horn Cnul,uk to Bnmia~t, 
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, I t  is mortli ~ v l ~ i l e  to look back nt the feats of 
valour tliat l~ave  been ?isplayed by the martial  
iiielnbers of the Dost's family in tile l a t e  cnm- 
pnign. Meer Ahul IZlial~ sncaked out of Gl~izni ,  
wnitcd in tlie neighbourhood till lie saw t h e  Bri- 
tish flag flying over its tul.rets, and tlien r a n  off 
helter-skelter to Caubul, leaving his elepl~nnts,  
tents, &id bnggnge beliind him, a l ~ o l n m  'Iydel; 
findin3 our troops lind blown open the gate ,  in- 
stead of being a11 exa~nple of lieroiern to t h e  ga l -  
rison, took to flight, ancl ig~ioniiniously liid him- 
self in n dark eorner under tlie ramparts. Ma- 
homed Akber, a~~ot l i e r  son, on the appronc l~  of 
Colonel Wade i n d  Sllalizada T'ymoor, in  t h e  
Icliyber Pass, also took to his heels, quit t ing his 
gulls a i d  bnggnge at  Jellnlnbnd and Gnnduniuk, 
io  liis fiiglit to Ca~lbul. Tlie Dost hintself ancl 
this sanie Akber, with the Wnlee of Kltooloorn, 
cnnlc dow11 upon us as Dnmini~, qltd as 0111. troops 
advanced agnillst them, tlicy all vetrented rnpidly, 
slieltcrj~ig tl~einselvcq successively uilder tlie walls 
of the forts wliicl~ stud tlie co1111tuy in tllnt qunr- 
tev. At Purwnn, the ex-ruler appeared wit11 rr 
nnnerous force, liorse nncl foot, aud notwith- 
standing the misconduct of our211dCavalry, nban- 
doned tlie acll~erents who l ~ n d  been induced to  
nssemble ill his cause, " cast them off, a s  a liiints- 
lllnll does liis pack," and mn off secretly, and 
surrendered l~ilnself to the Envoy and TvIinister a t  
many slnves were left bchinri with their friends, oud tlleac nll 
joined in progress to Pcsbower, making an addition of 132, nnrl 
the to ld 513 I 
.IIIILY. 
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4 TRI DOBT'S COYMENTB UFON APl?.\IRB. 367 1 Caubnl ! This was a t  any rate discreet; a ~ i d  
Falstaff says, " the better part of valour ia dis- 
,, 1 cretion !" iu the w l ~ i c l ~  better part lie saved his lifc. .' Dost Mahomed, during the march from Cnnbul ,'to Jellolnbad, on several occasions, felt Idmself 
coinyetent to comment on the existing state OF 
things, and the future prospects of ~ f f ~ l ; a n i ~ t a o .  
H e  recommended strongly the policy of taking 
tlie dominion of tlie country into our own Iiands. 
1% 
1 
! 
1 
I 
1 
!; 
" Tlie Snddozyes," lie said, " had never been ac- 
customed to obey, and never would obey, and by 
their intrigues nuder the unomalous sovereignty 
of Shah Shoojnli, we should be iiivolverl in per- 
~ e t u u l  embarrassment. The oilly efictual mode 
of crusliing them was to goveru them in our 
owl1 way. You will also find," lie observed, 
" the very courtiers about the Shah, WIIO have for 
years been fattening on yonr bounty, the most 
I forward in plotting against ,- you!' And this, 
truly, is 110 great exaggeration, At the nloment 
I an1 writing (December, 1840);the Shah lias ,been 
actually assailed by the discontented, on the 
ground of his nothingness, and that the Ferin- 
ghees are universally considered the rulers of the 
land. The short-sighted foolu would be glad to 
get lid of us, never for on instant imagining that 
our presence is tlieir only safety from another r e  
volution. But intrigue and ingratitude are pre- 
eminently t h e  attvihutes of a n  Affghnn, of which 
the folloail~g is o striking instance. 
.j A t  the time tlie IColiistan was still in agitation, 
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n com~nl~nication was intercepted, with the na- 
tllclltic seal of tlie blinded Shall Zcmaun, who 
had becu subsisting on our generosity aucl tlie 
k i ~ i r l ~ ~ e s s  of Sl~nh Slioojall for SO nlntly yenw. I t  
was nddressed to Sultan Mal~omed IUlnn, the 
Baankzyc Sirdnr of ICohnt, nnd ran Inconically 
thus  :-" The Fcringliees liave take11 Affghnni- 
stno, and put Shnh Shoojah OII t hc  throne. Do 
yon, in co-ollcration with the Sikhs, proceetl, 
ngninst  then^, and restore me t o  IIIY ki~~gclom." :, 
Acco~ding to the system of Xishall., tlic bearer of"  
the scrap was to cuter into all the details of the 
plot. This is a prime specilnei~ of monstrous per- 
fidy and ing.ratitudc in a mull signally disquali- 
fied, from blindness, t o  bcthe rulcr of nn empire, 
On this occnsion, the Shah observed : "Yon see 
what sugs (dog:) these Affghans are. IIere is the 
hand of n ~ y  own brother; whom I have fostered so 
long. in my family; rniscd up ngni~~st  me. Aged, 
i11fl1,11), and blind, m~rl still endenvouri~~g to com- 
1 ) ~ s  IIIY destruction !" 
' , Pronounci~~g Shah Shoojah to be one of tllc 
bcst men, if not tlic bcst, in his kingdom, may not 
be ~nying mnch, perhaps, with reference to t l ~ e  
scale of moral government in Europen~i countries. 
But it is something to be supe~,ior to the n l e ~ b e r a  ' 
of his o\vn co~nmul~ity, tliougl~ far re~noved finm 
no equality with indivi~luals of Inore civilized na- 
tioos. Of kingly ~ t n t e  he hns, no doubt, a pro- 
fouud ollinion, and of kings I can almost lieor 
l~im say- . . .  
"There's e divinity doth 1hedg.c a kiug !I' 
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With him, royalism is a rooted passion, and in 
etiquette, on public occasions, lle is inflexible; 
for even when he was ao  exile and our pensioner 
a t  Loodianah,* enscollced in acorner on his throne, 
and playing the king there, h e  would not allow 
the Political Agent to sit in his preeence, and now 
even the Envoy and Minister is placed undel, the 
same prohibition or disqualification. But his pl-ac- 
tice is always to receive him stauding, and he 
remains so, or walks about during the whole pe- 
riod of interview or cooference, frequently of t \ \ - ~  
hours' duration. At these interviews, he often 
~ t n n d s  for a long while in rather an amusing posi- 
tion, on one leg, the foot of the other being 
placed on the knee. I t  is tbe uncompromisi~~g 
feeling of royalism, and strict adherenee to ils 
forms (witness t l ~ e  cold ceremony on Shal~zada 
Tymoor's arrival a t  Caubul fsom the Ichyber 
campaign), which is so much disliked, and whicll 
fosters the notion, or perhaps affords the convic- 
* It is o singulol.fi.onk of fortunc tllnt tho very llouse so long 
b y  Slml~ Sllaajnl~ nt Loorlionoh is now to bo the ollolted 
residence of Dost Nnltorncd IChon I I 
I 
$ 
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a precarious state. It was a little beforc clarlc 
wlie~i I first went to  him, mcl lie received me 
walking to  and fro in tlie open squnrc of tlie 
Ilarem Serai. The Pesll Ichidmut in attendance 
had, told me tha t  it mas unnecessary to uncover 
tlic head, a n d  no ceremony was  observed. I 
found the Sliah was very much distressed on 
account of h is  son's illness, and lie l!eg.nn the 
conversntiol~ with mnch affability, listened atten- 
tively to  what was said on tlie s ~ ~ b j e c t  of the dis- 
ease, which was abscess of the liver,-asked me, 
as we walked together alone, what  sort of food 
should be prepared for him, and in  how many i days lie ~ ~ o u l d  be well. The Hakeems of the 
__ - East are a sort  of Brunonians, si~nplifying disease 
into two classes, and what Drown called Stlienic 
and Asthenic, they cnll liot and cold. The Shah, 
\ therefore, was anxious to know whether the  
prince's food should be of a hot or n cold deserip- 
tion. On one occasion, he sent for me whilst 
sitting in public Durbal; \vhicli he holds in the 
open verandah alrendy noticed, the Khans and 
officers of state standing in two rows at  a right 
I angle fi.0111 t h e  front of the building. I was con- ducted to the liead of tlie line of courtiers, imme- diately undev, and in front of, the verandnl~ where 
the Shah was sitting. IIe the11 spoke to  me in 
the sa~ne  bland mnnuer as before, nnd expressed 1 
I great anxiety about the Shnhzncla, inquiring wlie- 
i ther the c l~ange  to Jellalabnd wae likely to be 
1 
I favourable to him or otherwise. The winter is 
severe at  Canbul, and it 11ad bee11 customa~y, on 
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that account for the Court to remove to the 
former place, where the climate is temperate a t  
that season of the year. On  the 2nd of Novem- 
ber, therefore, his majesty proceeded towards 
Jellalabad, accompanied by the 1st European 
Reginleiit, a squadron of the  2nd Cavalry, and 
one of his own corps. Tlie head-quarters of the 
troops uiider Sir Willoughby Cotton also moved 
to Jellalabad. Tlie Slializada was carried in an 
easy palailkeen, made ns comfortable a s  possible, 
and lie suffered no inconvenience from the mnrcli ; 
but the progrees of tlie disease mns not to be 
cliecked. On  the lnorning of the 9th we arrived 
a t  Nimlali. I went immediately to the Shah's 
tent, pitehed in tlie once bcautiful garden at that 
place, but now in a wild deserted state, and found 
the Shahzada still in his palankeen, and the king 
wallcing near him in grent afflietion, And good 
reason had he to  h e  iii affliction, for thirty years 
before lie had lost his crown on that very spot, 
and now a favourite son was breathing his last. ,' 
The youth had no pulse, and deatli was m a ~ k e d  : 
on his features. B e  died t h ~ t  day. 
Akber was only nineteen, nn excellent, inter- 
esting youiig man, of fiiie temper, and beloved 
by everybody. His anxiety to get back to his 
mother, the sister of Dost Maliomed I<liun, a t  
Loodianali, preyed upon his spirits, and the very 
nlention of Loodianah, and the hopo that h e  
would soon be well enough to go there, used to 
light up liis wasted countenance wit11 tho illost 
pleasiiig expressioii. His remains were conveyed, 
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attended by a numerous escort, t o  the burying- 
lilace on tlie L1lgI1me.n range of mountainfi, about 
fiixteei~ miles from Nimlal~, called Zeearut-i-Mill- 
tei., Lamecli, the father of Nonli, traditionally snid 
to have been buried there, and tllence the reputed 
l o n h  is a shrine of the liigi~cst sanctity among 
Mahomedans.* 
The S l ~ a h  is well known to be  a good Arabic 
scholar, and a poet of considerable merit. As a 
monnrcl~, his aim is to dispe~lse tlie strictest jus- 
tice to nll liis subjects, tempered will1 merey. H e  
sits iu Durbar every morning, except 011 n Tliurs- 
day, for about two hours, and attends to the peti- 
tions or represe~itntions which lnay be ~nnde  to 
him, and one dny in tlie week i s  devoted ' to the 
hearing of appeals. FIe himself exa~uines his re- 
venue nccounts, and is well acquainted with public 
business. At Calidahnr, tlie Shab gratified the 
people by an immediate abo l i t io~~  of mnny.vexa- 
tious and bu~.thensome imposts, which had been 
levied by tlie Barukzye chiefs, since tlle fall of 
the mona~,chy, a~iiounting to a lac a ~ i d  n l~al f  of 
vupees per aiinum ; and a t  Cnubullie was equally 
pron~pt  i n r e ~ ~ ~ o v i n g  or reducing all objectiounble 
* In the Aslotic Rescnredca, it is snid that " the tomb is ohout 
forty cubits in lcngtl~, rhicll ~ v o s  octuolly tho atoturc of Lnmecil, 
motding to trodition. Under it is o vmlt of the same <limcnsions, 
with o srnoll door, wllich is ncver opc~ed out of rcallcet far the re- 
mains of this illustrious personage. They soy that his body is in 
Iligb presomntion, nud that hc is aittiltg in o coruer of tho vnult 
on ltisheels, wit11 his orma crosscd ovm Ms knees, our1 Ids liend re. 
dining upon llir bonds, n fnvonrito posture nmong ti18 inilobitwlts 
or India."-Vol. ri. p.480. 
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taxes, which had been imposed by Dost Rlal~o~ned 
1<11n11 to u ruinous extent in the city. For these 
just and conciliato~y measures he won "golden 
.-opinions from all sorts of people!' 
.: 
, " . '  His position, however, i s  a difficult one; he is 
j' restored to an impoverished monarchy, without 
the means of eitl~er ewarding his old or satisfying 
his new adl~erents, the resources of the state hav- 
ing becn nearly destroyed doring a protracted 
period of tyranny and oppression. He also laboors 
under anotl~er disadvantage; the power w11icl1 
raised ldm to the throne is t l ~ e  principal drawback 
on his popularity. I t  is difficult for the people 
rightly to  co~nprel~end the policy wl~ich inflo- 
enced t l ~ n t  measure. Thcy can see 11ot11ing in OLW 
ndvnoce to Ca~tbul but a schemc of conquest, and 
no denial curl convince them t l ~ a t  wc are not now. , 
the masters and the controllers of the country. 
T l ~ e  applications and petitions constantly made ", 
to the Envoy and Rlinistel; sl~ew sufficiently the 
prevailing belief, and though 11e invuriably refers 
t l~em to the Shnb, as the proper regal authority, 
they go away i~~eredulous and disnppointed. Jub- 
bar 1<11nn's taunting nud plausible renlark to the 
Shall a t  Ghizni mill beremembered : " If yo11 are 
to be a king, of w l ~ a t  use are t l ~ e  Englisl~ l~ere'! 
I f  the E11glis11 are to be the rulers of the country, 
of what use are you in Affgllnnistan?" But Jub- 
bar I<hno well knew that the Shn11 could not have 
succeeded in the entellxiso without our commnnd- 
ing aid, and his remark wns merely a n  outpour- 
ing of p e r s o ~ ~ a l  hostility, occasio~~ed by  the fall of 
t l ~ e  Barukzye power and infl~~ence in the country, 
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The Shah 11as often observed-founded on the 
colnments of others-tl~at he is uot lookcd upon 
" a s  the true king;" that the commandingentho- 
rity is not wholly in his hnuds. This is no doubt 
true, and it c a n ~ ~ o t  be otl~errvise, co~~sistently with 
the principle up011 whic11 he was rcstored to the 
throne. W e  have ventured too far on the genernl 
question, connected with Indian as well ns Euro- 
pean policy, to risk a failure by delive~ing what 
we have gained illto llauds unequal to tile task of 
compelling obedience nlnong a turbulent people, 
so loug nccusto~ncd to be thcir own musters. We 
must interfere in  general policy,and thus preserve 
the country a s  s barrier, whL11 it  was our policy 
to make it. I t  would uot answer our purpose to 
abandon the supremacy obtained for him, and act 
towards Affgllanistan as the Allies did towards 
France, when Louis XVIII. ans  restored to the 
throne. The object in the two cases is essent>dIly 
diffe~wnt. T l ~ e  S11nl1 Idmselfnnderstands the pre- 
sent unavoidnble state of things quite well, but it 
is the IChaus about him, who would give the 
world to get rid of us, and tllerefore already h8rp 
upon t l ~ e  humiliating nature of our controI and 
presence. The Affghnns are the most bigoted, 
nrrogaut, nnd iutolerant people imaginable, and 
they equally detest our interference, our customs, 
and our creed. They look up011 ufi at once wit11 
dread and contempt; subdued aud prostrate as 
they are by our power, they yet despise 11s as n 
lace of infidels, and without one qunlity to war- 
runt thcir being nurnbcred generally among the 
class of civilized beings, they have nevertheless 
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vniiity cnougl~ to snppose that  we llave not s u 6 -  
cient penetration to detect or  suspect their sub- 
terfuges nncl c~mning, their donblings nnd deceit. ' ' 
In conclnsion, 1 co~lcur fully in tlic opinion ex--.' 
pressed by a competcnt jndge, " t l l a t  it ig the 
duty of tlie British representntive ratller to wntcl~ 
carefully for opportunities of suggesting reform, 
a~id to treat Ills majesty with all possible conside- 
rtion, than to nrge sweeping innovations, or to 
' !  
nssu~ne townrds him nny thing like n tone of dic- 
tation. S l ~ c l ~  proceedings would reduce him to 
~ the coltdition of a cyljher, and would nfford to 
our enemies the mealis of snccessfully propngnting 
reports to our prejudice, and to tlie effect tlint our 
design is to seize tlie government of his country." 
Weknow tlint the Envoy and Ministcl. 11ns 011 
tllis principle invariably turncd n deaf enr to all 
trifling complaiuts that have been bronglit to him, 
referring the ~ o m ~ l a i n a ~ l t s  for redvess to their 
Inwfi~l sovereign, deeming it of pnramount im- 
portance to our interests that hie majesty's nntho- 
rity should be felt nnd respected. There nre 
doubtless numerous flagrnnt abuses to correet, 
niid great reform required, both it1 his army, and 
in the financial arrangements-all of which call 
only be grnduolly nccon~plishecl-for " Affglian- 
istnn is not n country in w l ~ i c l ~  objects are to be - 
nttnined pa. saltun~. Tlie Sllalis wishes must 
lneet wit11 some consideration-the prejudices of 
the people must be respected-minor abuses must  
be overlooked, nt least for a time, a ~ i d  our pro- 
cecdings nt every step must be glucled by cnution, 
temper, n~ ld  forbearn~me!' 
I 
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One  wort1 more, professionally, but that sl~nll 
be confined to results. Dr. IZconedy thus closes 
his n~rrative of the canipnign ill Sinde and Aff- 
g l~nn i s t n~~  :-" I nlay conclude by stntiug, that 
tire sulumary of tlic Idstory of nineteeti liospitals 
of the fo r e  during tlie fourtcen months, from 
givcs ill t l ~ c  Eurol~eu~l l~ospital, cases t~xated, 
4648; doatl~s, 273; s11d in the native hospitnl, 
cases trcntcd, 7041 ; dcatl~s, 136; wl~ieh suffi- 
ciently indicntes the I~ar<ls l~ i~s  endured mhen 
co~npnred wit11 the strengtl~ of t l ~ c  division, and 
proves also t i n t  evcry bmnch af the llospital de- 
partment was eficient." 
The n~nount of sick and casualties in hospital 
in the Dombay rlivisiou, during the calnpnign, 
being thus stntetl, i t  may be na well to off'er' n 
sinlilnr report of the hospital results in the Ben- 
division, tlint tlie sun1 total in both lnay be 
known. Cases trented in the Bc~igal Ei~ropen~i 
hospitals, 4471; dcntlis, 161 ; cuses trented in 
the  native l~ospitals, 12,249; denll~s, 288. Dr. 
IZcr~~mdy's n~~~ncricrrl stateluent gives nearly 6 per 
cent, of d c ~ t l ~ s  nmong the E U I . O ~ ~ ~ I I S ,  and 2 per 
cent, among t l ~ c  native troops, in fourtceu n~ont l~s .  
But  tlle l3e11gal divisio~~ bad only 39 pcr cent. of 
deaths aluong t11c Europeans, and 2) per cent. 
n~nong the nntive troops, during the same period. 
T l ~ e  total nurnber treated h~ l~ospitnl in the Bom- 
bay eolu~nn mas less than 12,000, but in the Ben- 
gal  column nearly 17,000. 
CHAPTER XVIII. 
- 
JOURNEY BROX AFPGIIANISTAN, THROUGH THE 
PUNJAD, TO BEROZEPORE. 
- 
The Auti)ar leaves Jelloinbod on i l i ~  return to India-Tllo Daorj, 
or Topo of Loin nag-Rnins of nn nnoiont city-Remains a l  
nntiqaity-Jumraod-The I<llyber Poss-Cantrnst behveov 
Sikhii and Allgimns-Peshower-Good ellcota of Gonernl Avl- 
tnbilo's eevera nhinistmtion-Tho splondour of his living- 
His hospitality-His improvemonk in tl~c city-Nowshora- 
Tho Afrecdees-Crosaing the Indus-Attok-Husson Abdol- 
Shrine of Dobn Nnnnk-Rnwil Pindes-Coin-lmwkers anti 
coin-buyors-llosikynln-Tilo Topc-Its styla of orchitocturc 
-Singular aspect of the plnin-Rotos-Tlte Jclurn-Tho Chen- 
6b-Wuzoornbnd-The Author'~ Silih encart--Enonmpmcnt 
hefore Lobore-Arrival nt tho city-lnaubordinotion of tho 
Slkh army-Dopnrhre from Lnl~are-Anivol at Perorepore. 
Tun surre~lder of Doat Mahonlerl Khan having 
closed the great business of the campaign, I be- 
came desirous of quitting Affghanistan; and his 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, obligingly 
conlplying wit11 my request to  be relieved, np- 
pointed me to a diviaion of the army i n  India. 
I left Jellalabad on the 16th of Janual*y, 1841. 
The route I had to take has often been trodden 
and described before, but it does not follolv that 
every thing remnrkable has been either seen or 
described, or described correctly. It is with re- 
ference to  this consideratioil that I now venture 
upon adding to the   receding plain nnr~ntive, a 
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brief account of sccnes and objects which pressed 
opon my obse~.vation on the journey through tlie 
IChyber Pass  and across the Punjab. 
As I had to travel alonc t11roug.h a country still 
infestetl by banditti, I mas cscorted by tell horse- 
nien called Jaiibnz, and tivcnty IChyber Rangers, 
in Shah Slioojah's servicc. The first wns a short 
marcli, only sevcn miles, to Ali Bogl~aii. Next 
dny, I rode twenty-two milcs to Bursool, and on 
the  17th to Dakkn, thirteen miles. The distnnce 
fro111 thence to Lala Bcg is sixteen miles. I had 
no 11revious inforinntion that Lala Beg poasessed 
a n y  point of interest, but \vIicn looking from the 
spot selected for my new ground, I observed 
about a mile off, close upon the road ahead, what 
seemed to be a watch-tower upon a lofty situa- 
tion; and, inquiring of the villagers who had as- 
sembled round mc its nnme, they told me i t  mas 
n boorj, or tope, of great ant iq~~i ty .  As I liad 
colne on a t  a quick pace, my breakfast-tent liacl 
not arrived, und tl~erefore, to occupy tlie time, I 
melit immedintely to view t11c novelty rvllich liad 
presented itself, an11 to  nscertaiii what it mas. 
G h o i ~ e L a l n  Beg is a large stone building, erected 
on a high black rock, jutting over the road. The 
basement is square, sloping narrower upwards, 
of t l ~ c  Egyptian form. Tlie sides we in the di- 
rection of the f o u ~  cardinal points. Upon the 
basement is a lesser square, and above that, ano- 
ther, each about four feet high, and a third mneh 
I~igher, the facings of which are ornnmented~witli 
pilasters, with bases and capitals, a plain cornice 
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running over t h e  whole. Above is a tenace, and 1 
fi,om the middle of it a dome ascends, ratller 
i lofty in  i ts  proportions and so~uewl~at conical. \ 
Ouly nbont half of its external for111 remnins, the 
rest having tumbled down fi.om nge, leaving the 
I 
inner structure, which is an irregular mass of 
materinls, exposed. The summit is crowned with 
tufts of foliage, and also a round tower, built I 
upon it a short time ago by a IZhyber chief, ! 
nunled Ali Dad Khan, to overawe his neighbour- 
ing enemies, t h e  situation commanding n pass. ! 
The dilapidations of the dome, leaving rough 1 
projections, enabled the IZhyherees to ascend to i 
tlie top and  crect the tower, up to which a wntch- 
man, still statioiled there, has now to scramble 
nt the risk of hia neck. The corners of the ar- 
L, 
chitecture are  perfectly sharp and sqonre, nnd the 
~vliole skilfully built. The stones forming the 
~valls nre not regular in shape or size, and the 1 
i n t e ~ ~ a l s  are n o t  filled up with lime, or otlier 
cement, bu t  with horizontal lines of thin slate, 
the lei~gtlis nieely accommodated to tlie unequal 
spaces required to be adjusted, so ns to preserve 
tlie rows accurate and level. The face only of 
tlie stones is cliiselled and flat. On the noit11 
6ont are tlie ruins of a large flight of steps, lead- 
ing to t h e  termce, from which tlie dome springs. 
Tlie side walls shew thnt the steps were uot con- 
tinuous, bu t  hnd three or four pretty wide land- 
ing places between the bottom and the top. O n  
the south flwnt, which ove~,looks the road, 'and 
wliere tlle foundntioa-lock is rather higlier, an ex- 
- 
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cavntion llns been mncle clingonnlly, donnwards, 
t l ~ ~ o o g h  the lower part of thedome, to the centre. 
I pnssed to the  bottom, but tlicre wns no c11an1- 
, 
her or recess, tlie a l ~ o l e  beiug a solid mnss 
broken tl~rongh by some senrcl~er nftcr antiqui- 
ties, and, froni t l ~ c  appearnnceof t l ~ e  fracture, not 
long since. In eo~~structing so huge n mass, it is 
clear, I tlrink, t l ~ a t  he  builder ~iirlst hnve bcen 
u l~ae~ua in ted  wi l l  the art  of formiug nn nrcli or 
l~ollow dome. Lime is the internal cemc~~t .  
After I 11nd exmnined the cdifice OII every side; 
dificult as  the task bvns, owing to tile l ~ e i g l ~ t  and 
u~lcertninty of footing over loose stones, I mns 
told that no ancient city hncl existed contiguous 
to it, nnd that severnl imnges or idols (Vlroots) 
liad bcen dug np from among the  ruins. This 
added nn exeitiig novelty to the  adventure. ' A 
number of boys 11nd followed me, nild offe1,edto 
bring me some if I xvishcd; biit iiot liking to de- ' 
])cnil up011 nny tliing dol~btfnl as to gcnui~~encss, 
I requested to be shewn the spot, nnd nt nbout 
fifty ymds clown the slol~c of tlie rock they 
pointed out n succession of, npparently, foundn- 
t i o ~ ~ s  of buildings constructed Iihc tllc tope, ni~cl 
covered wit11 enrtli rind loose stol~cs, but not more 
tlinn n foot or two nhove tllc gronnd. IVitl~in 
the  nrea of t l~ese foundations, marks of p~,evious 
exenvntion appeared, and I set the  boys to work 
in  places wliich had not been distnrbed. I n  n 
s l ~ o r t  iine, two small female l~oncls were disco- 
vered-casts, in lime; two small hnnds fell lo 
my own sbare, in digging, or rather poking the 
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I earth up ivitli the eiid of my lu~iibrella, and also 
nially other portions of the homa~i  figure; but the 
I material had become soft by being s o  long buried, 
aiid generally broke in raising i t  u p .  Several 
fragnients of drapery,' striped wit11 r e d  paint, were 
found; but as. tlie b b y ~  ilad only their finaer- 9 
nails to work witli, and tlie Iceat w a s  becoming 
~ulpleasant, Idelayed further excavation till the 
evening, and retired to my tent. 
All tlie iml~lements I could muster were a bill- 
I~oolc and an axe, and before sunset I again went 
to tlie topk. I11 our renewed operntions we came 
i to a large figure, pnrts of which only could be re- moved. The drapery was stained red .  But our 
career was su~ddenly stopped by a heavy shower 
of rain, which sent me bick ngain t o  my cniivass 
dwelling. 
January 19.-Before resuming m y  mnrch this 
monliug, I revisited tlie site of t h e  nilcie~ll city. 
Got up the cast of n colossal foot, of remavkably 
fine execu;ion. The figure to w11icl1 it belonged 
must Iiavebee~l at  least ten feet hi&. The diffe- 
rent parts were skilfully mnrked, a n d  displnyed a 
class of art inucli superior to the usual productions 
of Asintic.sculptors. This case of cxpede He?*- 
I culei~x applied not only to  di\nensio~xs, but style, 
. t r  and, referring to itself, there might h a v e  been gnod 
reason witli some to  suspect in it n Grecian leaven; 
hut tliough the general eharactkr o f  t h e  foot mns 
correct, i t  had one never t o  be seen in 
Europenn sculpture ; that of the nni ls  being con- 
cave. Thtit was couclusive; besides which, lily 
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next discovery wns a Biiicloo or Bliuddist female 
head, natural size, witli nll the ua~ialcliaracteristics 
of fenture; the long eye, tliick lids, nngular pro- 
file, and full mouth. Certainly, tlierewns notliing 
Grcekisli ill these peculiarities. The l~ead broke 
off from tlie neck in liking it onl: of its bed. The  
linir rvns plntted perpendicularly from tlie fore- 
head, mid tied iii a knot on tlie crown. Tlie lobe 
of tlie ear was niucli elongated, as  if to represent 
its being dragged don'n by the weight of nil or- 
nament. 
Until I met wit11 these fiilgments, I was  not 
nlvnre tlint plaster cclsts weie .of snch antiquity in 
this part of t l ~ e  world. In tlie large figures, tlie 
plnster is less tliau an inclii11 thickness, externnlly 
quite smooth, nnd tlie inner surfnee pretty even. 
I sliould have liked to dig up some more speei- 
niens, but I lind not timk. I, liowevel; welit over 
tlie greater part of tlie site of the  supposed ancient 
city. The eminence ilnn~edintely to the north of 
the tope is erow~ied witlrthe remainsof distinct 
beildirigs, constructed in tlie sanie way; tlie ~vnlls 
four feet tliick, and tlie liigl~est at present mea- 
suring nboiit eight feet. Sonie of t l ~ e  rooms nre 
twenty and tliirty feet square, otl1ez.a sninll, and 
tliere nre long. passages between tliem. The mins 
of this description extend for linlf a mile along 
t l ~ e  mountain side, on detached enii~ieiices and 
p~ojeetions, atid from tlic great number of idols 
found everywliere, tlie city might be supposed to 
have been a mart for images-the liend-quarten 
of paganism. Tlie slope of the rock to t h e  bot- 
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to111 is filled with 'uins of stone-built liouses, solne 
of t l~eul on the frightful edge of n perpentlicular 
mass. I observed below several square fom~da- 
tious, twelvefeet by six, and four by sir, parallel, 
and at  n little distnnce from each other. 
Coius have been found on the upper part of the 
tope, and I obtained a copper one from t l ~ c  keeper 
of tile watch on the spot, thick, and an inch in 
diameter, but it ia so much corroded, tliat lieither 
inscliption nor figure can be satisfactorily made 
out. Enougli, however, limy bc distinguished to 
~he lv  that it is a most rude production with re- 
spect to art. I did not hear of one liaving bee11 
dug up below. 
Lnla Beg is n new field for antiquarin~l pursnits, 
no account of it, I am told, having hitherto been 
~iublished, and sue11 cxtensive remains of stone 
edifices whicl~ would appear to have been plnces 
of residence and not temples, and in such n posi- 
tion, are well calculated to stimulate conjecture 
and speculati011 regarding the ern of their erec- 
tioo, and the people by whom they were occu- 
pied. 
This day's ~nnrch brought me to Juinrood, tlie 
scene of the battle between Dost Nal~omed Ellan 
and Runjeet Sing, in 1837. The pass, in most 
parts, is veiy wild, narrow, and precipitous, with 
formidable jutting roclcs, from which, by an ex- 
pert enemy, detacl~lnents or travellers might bc 
easily checked and destroyed. The defile near 
Ali Musjid is of this description. Emerging from 
tlie inountain, aud dcscending to tile plain, the 
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fort of Futtygli~lr is seen in tlie distance, about 
six n~iles off. All is now flat towards Peshawer, 
nnd the difference of temperature from that of the 
liills is very co~~siderable. My lent ~ v n s  pitehed 
nenr the fort; a ~ ~ d  hcre n new world, contrasted 
with Affgl~anistnn, opened npon me. The Sikh 
sepoys were n~nking merry in s u ~ ~ d r y  groups, 
d a n c i ~ ~ g  and singing, in their gay fantastic gar- 
lnents, beating tom-toms, and torturiug the enr 
with " the wry-necked fife," beggars and fn- 
keers ill abundnnce. Tlie Affgllnn dress is wide 
and loose, allnost smotliering the wearer ; but the 
Sikh's pantaloons fit the leg to above the knee, 
wit11 unwl.inkled tightness, and his upper robes sit 
equally close to l ~ i s  body. He rejoiced too in n 
sninll turban, jauntily rvom on one side. I ~vas 
not sorry to get nway from the tunlult nnd cla- 
I ~ O I I T .  
On the 20t11, I rencl~ed Peshnrver. Approach- 
ing tlic city, on a hig11 spot of ground, by tlie side 
of l l ~ c  ro:~d nlong wliicl~ we pnss, a rnther disgust- 
ing spectncle tllrusts itself 011 the view: n lofty 
triangnlnr gnllows, wit11 above n dozen crin~innls, 
ill different stages of deeny, dnngling in tlie air; 
son~e suspended by the neck, and others by tlie 
heels, probably nccording to the nature of the 
c r h e  of which they Iind been found guilty. Gene- 
ral Avitabile, a native of Italy, is the Sikh gover- 
nor of Peshawer, nild u.hen he wns appointed, 
so111e years ago, to thnt post, tlie whole yrovinee 
was in a state of the greatest n~mrehy, and rbb- 
beries a i d  murders were of daily occurre~~ce. By 
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a systeni of u~ico~npro~nisi~ig severity, fouiided oil 
ail active and iii~pa~,tial ndn~inistrntion, exhibiting, 
too, in terroro~~t, lie gibbeted felons in vnrious 
public lilaces, 11e l ~ a s  siicceecled in establisliing 
so~ne t l~ ing  like security in every part of liis lule! 
R e  lives in good style, and is distinguislied for 
liis hospitality, wbich l ~ n s  been aniply experienced 
and acl~iiowledged by tlie British officers of tlie 
different reginleiits n i~d  eolivoys passing fi.0111 
I~ id iu  tlirougli Pesliawer to Affglinnistan, rind 
fro111 thence bock to India. On  every occnsion, 
liis table has bee11 crowded with guests, and, nc- 
cording to Oriental custom, tlie sninptuous cotcr- 
taiiinients nlways concluded with a grand nautch, 
his figurante-company of Cashmecr wolnell con- 
sisting of about thirty, singers ni~d dancers, from 
the age of twelve to twenty-five. 
I rcmained tliree dnys under tlie frieudly roof 
of Captain Mnckesoii, tlie politicnl agent at  Wn- 
zeeree Bngli, the mews of a revolution a t  Lnlioie, 
in consequence of tlie disputed succession, after 
tlie death of Nou Nihal Sing, linving tliro~vn 
some doubt on the liropriety of moving immedi- 
ately in that directiou. Bowever, accounts were 
soon reccivcd of Sheer Sing's triumph, ~vl~icli  d s- 
pelled tlie alarm previously felt, nnd enabled me 
to proceed, thong11 I wns strongly reco~nmended 
to keep a good distance from the capitnl. At  
Pesllnwer, I had to discharge my Janbaz horse- 
men and the IChyber Rangers, who had served m e  
faitlifully rind well ; and tlie Clievalier Avitnbilc 
fur~iislied nle with another gnard, of a lin\.ildar 
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and eighteen Sikli long-bearded sepoys, armed 
with sword and matchlock, who were to attend 
me as far ns Perozepore. 
The city of Peshawer lias been greatly in]- 
],roved by Avitabile. Many rows of houses, form- 
iilg narrow streets, have been pulled down, and 
large open bnzaars erected on their site, and vari- 
ous other changes made for the general good. Thc 
work of destruction and renovation is dnily going 
on, and in a few years, with tlie same zeal and 
cxertion on the part of the governol*, PPeshamer 
will become an airy commodious city. 
On the 23rd, I resumed n ~ y  march with m y  new 
escort. At Pubbee, I came up with twenty-five 
Sikh horsemen, who had accompnnied one of our 
convoys to Pesliawer, and were returning t o  La- 
hore, nnd who had been directed by the political 
agent to join my party on (he march, anrl afford 
me better protection through the Pulljab. 
At Nowshera, on the 24tl1, I took a walk alone 
in the aftennoon, up thc neighbouring hill, to  see 
the count~y all round ; but I was presently fob 
lowed by four of tlie Sikh guurd, armed, who 
cautioned me against ever venturing so far unnt- 
tended. Avitabile had orde~,ed theol, they suid, 
to be 011 all occasions ready at  nly side, to protect 
me n~henever I might walk out, as the Afreedae 
mountaineers often came down and committed 
great havoc on man ntid property ; m d  certainly 
several instances hnve occurred of a nlurderous 
band starting upon unwnly trnvellers as unex- 
pectedly as the clnnsme~l of ltoderict Dhu. 
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Between the 1~hyber P ~ S S  nnd Peshnwer, the 
Afieeclees were in the constant l~ab i t  of rushing 
do1r.n from their hills, n~id plundering and wound- 
ing the Sikh villagers, till Avitnbilo erected n line 
of towers nud gunrd-l~ouscs, which hnve had n 
good effcct in controlliug t l ~ e  depredations of tlie 
~llountaineers in that quarter. They I I O ~ ,  there- 
fore, often venture farther to the enstwnrd; but 
my pinty wnri so strong, that nothing unplensnnt 
occurred. At the close of the day, the Siklls ill a 
body kept looking a~~xiously to discover the new 
moon, At lnst its thin curve wns scen, and t l~en 
nll si~nultnl~eously closed their 11nnds in prnycr. 
Thcy mere almnys most regular ill their devotions. 
At Akorn, not fnr from my tent, the villngers 
mere prepnring n circular 1.eservoi1 for water. T l ~ e  
circle mas about fifty yards ill  diatileter. To effect 
their purpose, n pair of bullocks were yoked to a 
sort of plougll-scoop, wvl~ich thcy dragged up from 
the centre, cau~ying nlong the collected enr t l~  to 
t l ~ e  circumference line, and t1iel.e depositing the 
loads, w l ~ i c l ~  by repeated nccunlulations fovmed a 
l~igll ridge. Six of tliese plough-scoops we1.e 11ard 
at work, diverging from the same celltre, nnd in 
tl~ree dnys the reservoir mas to be con~pletcd. 
The villngers, assisted by tlleir women, were 
singiug merrily nll the while. 
On the 2Gtl1, I made a long mnrcll of nineteen 
miles, to Shumsabad. Crossed the Attok over 
tlie bridge of boats, twenty-seven in numbe~., 
fastened togetl~e? The slol~e from the westward 
to tllc river is gradual rind sandy ; but the left or 
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eastern bank is steep and cmggy, and took some 
tillie to ascend. Tlie loaded cnmels went by a 
different bllt circuitous route. At the time of 
pnssing thc river, the sun had newly risen, and 
was behind the lofty rnnge of rock and fortifica- 
. . 
tions, so that the whole prospect visible below was 
in a inass of shndov, giving tlie fortress, of mixed 
Malioniednn and Hiildoo architecture, and its sor- 
rounding scenery, a tranquil and solemn appenr- 
nlice. The stream was rather rapid, and did not 
seem to be more than ohe hundred and fifty yards 
ride. . Descending eastwartl, no port of tlie for- 
tress call be seen, on aceount of the high rocks 
left behind, and the Coad below beconies perfeetly 
level. 
J Tlie Sikli ofic,er, in commnnd of the twenty- five liorsemei~, informs me, tidings from Lahore 
to-day mention that the whole army has 'joined 
Slieer Sing, and that he was besieging tlie city. 
011 the 27t11, nt Boorlian, ft~rther news.-A battle 
had been fought near the Dellii gate, Lahore, be- 
tween tlic Rniiee's people, and the supporters of 
Sheer Sing, io which a tliousnnd men mere killed, 
and the old wolnaii taken prisoner. Sheer Sing, 
it was added, had mounted tlie throne. 
The niarcli to Russau Abdal was nlostly througli 
jungle. My tents are on the banks of a clear 
rivulet. One of Bnba Nniink's shrines is a t  this 
place, and tlie reputed mark of liis hancl 011 a 
white stone is held in grent veneratiou. The at- 
tendnnts on the spot are singing, or rather roar- 
ing, and b t i ~ i g  tom-toms, all day; the noise 
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and clatter, most stunnil~g to t l ~ c  eat; beal.ing, pel- 
haps, some proportion to the degree of sanctity 
conferred on the old devotee, who is said to have 
~,esided at IIussnn Abdal about a year. I mas 
shewn a sacred tank of exquisitely trnnspnrellt 
water, constantly renewed from a spring, in lvhicll 
a great number of fish, nbout a foot long, are kept 
and daily fed by the n~inistering priesta. The 
stone upon wl~icl~ allpears the hand-mark, black 
as if received from a hand covered with pitch or 
black pnint, is about twelve incl~es above the Sul'- 
fnce of the ~vntcr. There are several ruins of 
sple~~did mosques nl~d tonlbs at Hussan Abdal, 
appnrcntly of the time of S l ~ a h  Jehnn. 
On the 29tI1, I mnrcl~ecl to Ja~~ce-ka-Sung. At 
about a third pnrt of the way, me passed over a 
widc stone causeway with a parapet, crossing a 
ravine, then thickly wooded, called MU-gnllee. 
My gnard i~~formed me tha t  a great battle had 
been fought there in former days between the 
Sikl~s and Mahon~ednos, nnd that ten thousand 
of the latter had been killed on that  very spot, 
wl~icl~ is now known by the n m e  of Mar-gullee, 
or the ' defile of slaughter.' The causeway ari- 
awers a double pmpose; it commemorates the 
event, and also ~nakes a convenient passage over 
t l~e  ravine. I t  may be about three hundred yards 
in length, but the clumsy pavement affords a very 
insccme footing for horses Affghan-shod. 
On the 30tl1, I nrrived a t  Rawil Pindee. Thin 
place coutains aevernl thousand houses, and ha9 
an extensive bazaar, fill1 of people, and fnll of 
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traffic. ' IIii~doostai~ee only is spoken now. The 
house, which was erected by Shah Shoojal~, and 
in which be and his family resided so long, 11ns 
not milch tlle appearance of a royal abode. It is 
of small dimensions, and stands in the town sur- 
rounded by hovels. Rnwil Pindee is a famous 
place for old coins, and no sooner is a tcit pitched, 
than the dealers makc their appearallce with their 
little bngs of the money of ancient days. A coin- 
hawker brought me a large qiiai~tity for snle. 
EIe had sold some, he said, nnd copper ones too, 
for eight and ten rupees apiece. When he found 
that I was indifferent about tlie store he possessed, 
for he had nothing of any value, he fell into nn 
inquiring mood, and asked me, in a confidential 
wny, why the ~ e r i n g h i e  gentlerne~~ gave such large 
priees for bits, of copper. He  thought it very 
strange. TV11en I told him that  coins pointed 
out the names of kings, and in some degree the 
history, of former tirnes, and that thence they 
were deemed valuable by tliose who found de- 
light in studying the cl~nnges of governments aiid 
countries, upon which coins alone remnin to throw 
any light, he sngaciously ohservcd that, such 
being thecase, he hoped to 11we a goad and speedy 
market for his collection. He had alrendy sold 
an immense number. The demand l ~ a d  been 
great, fol. individuals, who had nevel. secn a Greek 
letter befol.e, had hceome decypherers of Greek 
names, nnd those of Menatlder, Apollodori~s, or 
Bucrotides, ns fa~nilior ns tile shillings and six- 
pences of the present day. 
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On the 1st of Februnry, I utarted early for a 
double ~narch to M~~iikynln, inetee11 miles. We 
are descending gradually, and the hot weather is 
coming fast upon us. Passed Rurrnuk a t  the 
nioth mile, and soon after Robht-ke-Serai, now 
only the moulderi~~g remains of an extensive 
building for the acco~nmodation of trnvellers. 
From this $ace I fimt sa~v t1,e dome of t la  Mmik- 
yala tope, on tho extreme line of the horizon. 
Mr. Elpl~instone's aceount of it, and the subse- 
quent discoveries, had m6de it an interesting ob- 
ject, and I gazed npon i t  almost with as mllcl~ 
pleasure as when I had the first glimpse of St. 
Peter's, nt Rome, from Baccano, the dome only, 
as in the present case, being visible fronl that  
point, and the effect ill that respect similar. O n  
my arrival at Manikyala, I found my breiikfnst- 
tent near the tope, the mighty fabric standing 
done in sole~nn majesty; and i t  was no sligllt 
gratification to contemplate, a t  my nlorning lne~ l ,  
its mysterionn gmndeul; after a ~narch ofso many 
hundred miles down the Ieft bank of the Indus, 
tlirougli Bhukkel; Shikarpore, Candal~nr, Caubul, 
Jellal~bad, and Peehawer, where little else is to 
be fount1 but meagre mud buildings, or edifices 
" of no mark 01. likelihood," excepting the bean- 
tiful Minars. at Ghizni, and the solitary remains 
at Lala Deg. Cousidering its magnitude and its 
evident antiquity, grand aud imposing as it is, on  
an extensive plain, which has llnrdly any thing 
to break its flatness, I do not think the tope h a s  
been hitherto suficiently described. I t  has, in- 
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deed; been only cursorily noticed, and more ill- 
terest  felt about ~vlint i t  might contoin of coins 
niid relics, tho11 its exnct external form. , On this 
point I will ndduce tno extracts. 
011 the 6th of March" (1832), says Sir Alex- 
nlider Burnes,+ '' W e  reached the villhge of Ma- 
iiikyda, nt wliicli there is a singrtln~ tope o~~rnot~ncl 
of masonyy. I t  llas been described by Mr. EI- 
phinstonc, who givea a correct drawing of it, and 
tells us that ' it wnu, indeed, as  like Grecinll ar- 
cllitecture as any buildings wllicll Europeans, in 
remote parts of the countly, could ]low construct 
b y  the hands of unpractised native builders.'" 
" Tlle tope i~ a cil~cular bnilding," says Major 
Hougll, in 1839.T " I t  is nbout sixty or seventy 
feet I1ig11 from tlle top of the mound to the top of 
t h e  building, ~ v h o s e  circumference is three hun- 
dred and seventy-five feet, I t  is arcl~ed over; 
t l ie  outer coating is of plain hewn lnrge atones;' 
t h e  inside is of a ~oi igh stone nnd mud;. there is 
n well ill tlie centre, The stones nre all polished. 
It is erected on a mound, nbout twenty or, tiventy- 
five feet high ; a flight of steps$ lead you to the 
t o p  of the  building." 
But the inound, upon which it is supposed to 
b e  built, is merely the accumulation of earth and 
stoues since its erection, alinost entirely ,,burying 
* ltnvolpinto Boklmm, vol,i i .  p. 5G. 
t Nnlrnlivu ul  lllc March nnll Operolona or tile Army of the 
Indus, p, 341. 
t A mistake : it is only the broken stones tilot have that sp. 
pcnlnnce. 
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the lowe? story, which is raised upon a innssive 
basement. At the first view,it is, 1 think, evi- 
dent that only a pa1.t of t he  building is above 
" (1832), says  Sir Alex- I ground, t l~nt  is, above tlie de'bris, for it Iooks like 
cl~ccl tlic villnge of Ma. n round dish-cover, all dome, ns in Mi.. Elphin- 
L singulcw fope O ~ V I O , , ~ ~ ~  I stone's engraving, :,llorii of i t s  fair propo~tions, described by &Ire El- 1 whicli would indicate a riider age than that in 
.rcct drawing o f  it, and which it mould appear t o  hnve been constructed. 
Dome, indeed, is not the'  co~rec t  tenn, as that 
ed, ns lika Greciim or. '1 
s mhicli Et~rcrj~c!n~~s, i n  :I word implies an arch or  ho l l a~v  witbin, and the Manik~ala tope, 8s well as  t l ie  one at Lnln Beg, y, could liow cons~rvet / 
cl native builders.'" from a11 tlint has bee11 ascertained, is an entirely 
solid mass. The belt or girdle of pilnsters seems building," s n y s  iMnjor to have given rise to n notion of the work being 
about  sixty o r  seventy 
of Grecian mould ; bnt a pilaster pel se does not 
le mound t o  Llic top authorize such a conclusion, as pilasters are com- 
1fel.ence is tl lrec Illin. mon in Rindoo architecture. Mr. Elplrinstone's 
- I t  is a r c l ~ c d  over; drawing is, I think, stated t o  llave been done 
11 llelvii laiqgc stonea;. from recollection, which accounts for the pavti- 
n e  and  1nuc1 ;. tlicre is culnr furin of the pilaster no t  being preservcd. 
;tones arc all polislie~l, At a distance, the belt appears to bc  former1 of a 
lout twenty o r  twenty. succession of superficial or false arcades, owing 
,teps]: Iead yo11 to tile to the lenglli of tlie nbncus, ivhicb, with the ornn- 
mented part of tlie capital o r  acanthus, nearly 
licll it is supl)osetl to joins tlie next to it, making the upper part, be- 
mlllntion of' cnrtli tween, look like ail arch. I do  not remember to 
noat ciitircly b u ~ . ~ i n ~  '1' have seen the elongated obacns anywhere, ex- 
I 
I: cepting in the drniviugs of t h e  excavated Hindoo 56. temples at Ellora, which, like tlint at the tope, is 
II'ntions of tho Army of lllo 
11 atones t l ~ n t  llnva tllnt 
more than double the width of  the cal~ital, whilst 
1 tbe Greek abacus and top  of the acanthus are 
nonrly of the same measurement. Neitlier is the 
s 3 I 
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base of tlie at  all of t h e  Grecian order. 
Regarding tlie wol.kmnnslrip, tlie abacus is well 
formed, and the acnntl~us seems to have been 
l~ ig l~ ly  ornamented wit11 grotesque' ]leads and 
flowers; but they are so much corroded and 
broken, that no distinct shape can well be  traced. 
Tlie entire height of tlie pilasters is four feet ten 
inches, and tlic distance from each o t h e r  about 
the same. Above this belt ' is  another, n plain 
one, with a moulding along the upper part of it, 
over ~vhicli the dome ascends. At the base of 
tlie pilnsters is a surroundillg terrace, sixteen feet 
wide, never before noticed, and now o n  a level 
~vitli the upper part of the accumulated dibris. 
Under this is a lower story, .about twelve feet 
3 Iiigli, payt of which only has been exposed on the north-east side, and from which the f o ~ m  and 
cbnracter o f  the building is  now ascertnilled. 
Tlie pilasters of the lower story are six feet high, 
wit11 triple bases. Tl~us, instead of the tope being 
like a rotund disli-cover, we find it is of a Iiiglily 
classical description, and in general outline dis- 
playing tiers, lessening from t h e  bottom, not very 
unlike tlie ~nausolea of the ancient Romans. The 
mausoleinn of Augustus was an ornate edifice of 
this kind. The dome, it must be  remembered, is 
not a ~ n a r l i  of Grecian architectu~c; it belollgs to 
Rome, and the oldest mentioned in liistory is said 
to be that of tlie Pantheon; But  the  Romall 
dome is v:rulted. 
I examilled the ground cn~*efully all ror~nd, and 
on the east side discovered the remains of a broad 
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flight of steps leading tip to tlie terrace, similar 
to the one nt Lnla Beg, on a grnnd scale : I could 
find no trace of nny other. The outer surface of 
t l ~ e  tope is formed of enormous hewn stones, 
adniiiably fitted, constituting a sort of shell, 
about three or four feet thick, without cement, a t  
lenst I could uot detect nny. A great part  of this 
outer sliell has tumbled down, and tlte edges Ie'Ft 
have become stepping-stones, by which it  is now 
easy to ascend to the top. The inner part co~~sists 
of huge rough stones regularly laid with mud ns 
an intermediate material, and the ;vl~ole is one 
solid mass, wit11 the exception of n l~ollow shaft 
about twelve feet square from the summit down 
tlie ceutre, which was discovered by General Ven- 
turn in 1830," but fillcd up with stoues and ea1,th. 
* To t l~ase nl>a arc curious in antiquorim loro, the ~ollowing 
cnume~ntion of relies disoavered will not be uninteresting. Gene. 
rol Vsnturo la a Pronch afficcr in the servim of the  Sikh govern. 
merit:-(I He commcnccd the crcnvation on the 27th April, 1830, 
at the very bottom of thc oopolo, antho south i d e ,  wl~ere, i~s r ing  
met with !lathing but loose motcrinls, tihe work woe disoontinued. 
On tlreZ8tll the cop of the ellpolo was loid opcn,nnd, a t  tile dcptlt 
of three fcct, akmcdois or eohs were discovered. O n  the 1st of 
filmy, ot thc depth af  twelve feet, a square moss a f  mnseorg woe 
found axnotly in the centre of tile building, and regulovly lormod 
of qnmricd stone in good prcsermtian. Onpiprcing tcu feot into 
this, n medal NU found in the middle of o clod of cnrth. At the 
depth of twcnty foot, o silver coin and sin eaplrr aoins werr met 
with. On the 8th the .~orkmca  onme to o box of iron (probohly 
copper), w1,ieh wae broken by o strake of the piek-rue. In  this 
baa was a smaller one of pure gold, with on oinomcntni top. I t  
cmtoinctl one motlnl of gold, n c i g l ~ i n ~  122 groins-o gold ring, 
aet witit n pole sopphire stonc, hoving chornetersengroven an it, 
npporcntly Pel~levi-o amall Mt af pole ruby, three vny s m 9  
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One of my servnnts walked round the b n i l d i l l g  
t t t  the foot of t l l c  belt, along, but not  incloding, 
siircr coins, a thin silver Scesonia$! coin, sirnilor to tiaosa so fro- 
rlucntty mot witit i n  Porsln, n.eigl~t 60 groi~ls, and acvcrnl otllcm. 
011 tltc 12t l~,  tho perforstion llnd re~chcd  tldrtpsix lcct, n.llcn 
onothec coppcr coin ~ I C B C L ~ ~ D ~  i t d f .  011 the 22ncl, as It 
irnngincd notldog mora would bo fou~ldin ttbc ccntrc of thc cilpuln, 
04 account oC tlla tcrminntion of tho etlt!orc building (or silnit), nll 
opcning was tnodc ou the novthcm side, a0 tllc hoiglit of Blx fmt, 
L I N ~  t w d ~ e  brond ; tho (~rcn~nt ions  wcrd pushed forward 01 bolh 
~>ointa. OIL t l ~ a  21tl1, o depth of forty.fi\-o feet lbod hcon cttnl~lcB, 
!vilca, an liking 1113 n large rluonicd atonc, nntotlncr simiinriy 
sqtmiod ~ t o u o  WOP fot!l~I c ~ n d ~ r n ~ n l l l ,  l t ~ v i n g  in its centn n round 
Iloio, it! \slliclh lay n mpper bar ) tho lid was decnycd. Insldo tllo 
box IYG~ Lund alittlo piccc of clotl~, 8 cirsuiovcryslnl rirop, nncl 
a mntili cylinder of pure gold. Oa tllc 27ti>, a t  tho rloptll a l  L f l p  
four icot, nnotllcr coppor coin was turucd up. On  tho 20111, ot 
tile doptb of sixly.four fcet, a coppor rhng and o oaurir (cy~lrflu 
tnonofo)  wcrc found. On the 31st Moy, tllaGoncl.~i discovord. 
ondor on, iattmanso stone slab, n small olnombcr or lbnain cut  irllo 
tile aalid stono, n foot in broodth and dcpll!, i n  wllieil wcro foollrl 
o cyliiulrionl lmx of cappar !lb Lnol~cs by .Ih, fillod with o brown 
compou~8d liquid, and within this box and lirluid, o hross eyl idr i .  
<:a1 box. cnrt and turned on tho ictllc: tile surfacc of tixo m d n l  
i l l  crcollcnt prerol.vnliou. Tiie lid fittoci pcrfcctly tight, mrltl nlt~sl 
lure kollt in, witlmut 1086 by evnl~oration, nnmtl~er portion of rho 
ti~iok brolva Iirlllid wit11 !vI>ioll it  wnn round to hc filled. \\'ill~ln 
tho brusn cylinder, iltd baricd in tilo byown liqoirl, R ~ I ) , C G I C ~  n gold 
~cylinrlriml box, 4 incllos by 1) i~h dinmeter. This box ngnln wns 
Riled will) tideli b m r u  liquid lnixcd up wit11 lrogtnents sol,poscd 
to bc blokon nmbcr, of n light yellow c o l o ~ ~ r ,  111 this box o snlail 
gold coin, 30 gminsreiglrt, was discovcrcd. On tltc 8th o l  Jtzno, 
llle opcniutg pcrfornted from nbovo h ~ c t  that fro") tllc shlo, sad 
ronellerl thc cartlt benbmtll tI1c foundation. Tltc ~ t t i l l g  in  of  tit^ 
rains finally obIigcd thc Geacrol to dlscontinuo his aperutions."- 
J o u t % n l ~  the Asialie Sorioiy @f De,lyol, vol, iii. 
Adrorthg to tllc bmivnoa~~lcnCs o l tile savornl borcs romninhg 
i n n  fluid stnte so lnnny yccrs, I nlny remo~k that in the Royol 
1l;scum ot Nnplca ir tba bmnze cock ofn  reservoir, dixovc~.od ut 
the l C  
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. t l ~  tenace, at a nieasuied a ~ i d  tlie circum- 
ference was thus sIlew11 to be about four l~unclred 
feet. The height froln the terrace does not seem 
to be nearly equal to the diorneteiS, but may be 
estiinated a t  about eighty feet. 
111 considering the constructioil of the two 
tOpe8-that of Lala Beg nnd Ma~iikyala-tllcy ,' 
do not appeal. to be the ~ o r k  of tlic s a n ~ e  people. 
Wit11 respect to form, tllc dome of Lnla Beg 
is nlorc conical. TIie belt, with its plain pilasters, 
i6 fiqlia~e, and the 311866 of n~asoiiry 1vI1ic11 forms 
the basement, sloping upwards ancl  i n w i ~ l s ,  is 
also square. Lime is employed in tlie dome, but, 
in tlie walls nnd in tlic adjncent ruins, lines of 
slate fill up the intersticcs between the stones, 
lvliict~ a1.e only cl~iselled on t l i e  outer 6u1i"ace. 
The tope nt'iV1nnikynlu is wliolly circular; no 
lime, appnrently, used in its col~struction, ancl t l ~ e  
l~dr t s  are fitted with the niccst art. Foi.instance, 
the skill of tlic artist ie strikii~gly sl~ervll in the 
perfect manuer in wliicli the stolies are put to- 
gether, so as to innkc the pilasters a part of tlie 
solid wall. I t  is a wonderful production, and tlie 
bringing to tlie spot, and t l ~ c  raising up, and the 
placing, of such irn~nense bloclie of stone wit11 
such accuracy, gives us no mean idea of the sci- 
ei~tific resources wbicIl tlie builders of that nge 
Caprcm duriug the excnvbtions s l l ic l~ were illode in the police of 
Tihe~ins; Time having firmly ccmcntcd the pork towtl~er, the 
woter in its cavity hos remdaml llermeticollg semicll during seven- 
teoa OF eightcen ecnhlrios. I llnvo seen tbia curious piece of nnti- 
~~uitr,  and 011 shnki11git, heard thc splonl<ngsound of tl~coontnioed 
fluid. 
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Innst l~nve possessed. Antiquarian speculatio~l 
has not yet decided for what express purpose the  
tope of Mrmikynla was built, nor, from an exa- 
~nination of the coins nnd relics discovered, to 
wl~at ern it belongs. B y  some it is s~~pposed  to
be a tomb, by otl~ers a temple dedicated to tile 
gods of pngali times. I may resume this sub- 
ject a t  nilotlier time. 
The mnrch on the 2nd mas from Mnnikynla 
to Pe1.11an0, two iniles beyond Pulckee-Serai, 
across the ICassee river. Leaving illanikyaln, 
the road is travcrsed by flat ~nnsses of rock, which 
ring under the horses' feet. The whole distnnce 
this day was tr succession of deep rnvines and 
e~nii~enees, nll of earth, formed into the most fan- 
toatic sliapea imaginable, and the vast plainon all 
sides seemed to bc interspersed with cities, t he  
lights and slladolows produced by the slanting sun I 
on llle different masses of rifted ground, giving 
them at a distnncc the semblmlce of houses, 
totvers, spires, rtnd p i ~ ~ ~ ~ a c l e s ,  in illfinite variety. I I looked rol~nd wit11 wonder, aud I could not 
help tl~i~iking it tile spectral representation of 
what the c o u ~ ~ t ~ y  might once have been, conclnd- 
ing, in my irnoginings, that the tope a t  Manikyala 
could not be otller t l~an  merely n 11art OF a mag- 
nificent whole. T l ~ e  prospect in the evening had 
a 1icl1 landscape effect, and in the view to the  
west, looked like t l ~ e  calm, blue sen, wit11 Rn un- 
broken liue of horizon. 
I was at Ta~ninka on the 3rd. At t l~ is  ]>lace, 
one of the men with me mns lcilled by  the burst- I I 
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ing of n new Rnwil Pindee matchlock. My next 
march was to  the village of Cliikore, tliirteeri 
nliles and n half. At nine miles, Bnkerala, from 
wlieiice the army route goes by Udeerana, wliicl~ 
runs off a t  an angle40 the right along the dry, 
sandy bed of n stream. The short cut is over the 
hills to the left, but it is uufit for a wheeled cnr- 
ringp., and iny escort took me that may. But i t  
is n most difficult one even for horses and can~els, 
precipitous and dangerous; rocky ledges liavil~g 
to be got over constantly, with craggy acclivities 
and steep descents, till within linlf n mile of Chi- 
kore, which stands on n large opcn plain. 
On the btli, passed what mas once R splendid 
Serai, with gay cupolas a t  the four corners, one 
of the great public benefactions by which the 
Mogllul mouarclis rendered the line of march 
through the Punjab convenient and comfortnble. 
I t  is situated about two iuiles from Rotas. The 
fortress of tliat name, built on the spur of n 
mountain, by Sheer Shnl~, with its numcrons 
mosques and lofty battlements, has an imposing 
effect from below. The usual route is round tlie 
e x t ~ e m e  point of the mountain on the left, and 
across the Rnssee river; but we mde straight 
forward, nscended the acclivity by a narrow path 
UI) to the fort, passing by the great gatewny ; then 
over an'extensive burying-ground, full of tombs, 
find down a precipitous defile, tlie dark atid tower- 
illg basti0118 on our right, till we descended into 
the bed of the Icnssee, where; looking back, 
Rotas, like Attok, was wholly shut Out fro11 OlIr 
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view by pei.pendiculnr piles of mouutains. ' I ' l l~ 
distnnce from Rotns to the Jelunl, the I-Iydns[le~ 
of the Greeks, is twelve miles. I passed thlaoyll 
the town, wliidi is not very remnrknble {or clcnn- 
lines', bnt 1nnc11 less of a stnble t h m ~  tllose I iltul 
been nccilston~cd to see. The Je ln~n,  close omlcr 
it, is n brond, benntiful stream, nnd plenty of 
bonts were rcndy n t  the feriy to convcy t r n v c l l c ~  
nnd their bnggnge-cnmels ncyoss: I llacl not t r ~  
wnit IL nloment. Elcpl~nnts cross over nt the ford 
n ~nilc higher rp,  where the wntcr is not 111or~ 
thnn belly-deep. 
Specnlntions on the nueient site of Alex&ndcr's 
Nimn or Bocepllnlin, said to linve bee11 situnlcd 
on the bnnks of the IIydnspes, mould bcn ~lselcss 
lnbonr. I n  upnrnrds of two thousxnd years, nmmly 
cities nlay lmve been built along tile Jeluni nncl 
destroyed, and the extel~sive remnins of building6 
now visible, lnny belong to extinet towns of :L 
compnrntively modern dnte. Yet it is sooll~ing 
and gratifying to the traveller to imuginc thnt IN! 
cnn tmce, wit11 precision, the i.ol~te of Alesnn~lcl; 
nnd the cities lle foondccl. But " tlie wny of :nl 
eagle in the air, tlic may of n serpent up011 n rock, 
nnd the way of n ship in the midst of the sen," 
were "too wondcl.fl~l " for Solomon ; nnd at this 
time ofday, the exnct remains, or  even the site, al' 
Alexander's cities in tlie Pnnjnb, may be cqllnlly 
elnssed among tlie ilntrncenbles. 
My tents nre on the left bank, about n hundred 
yards from tlie JeIum, the f i r s tpni t  of which is n 
fineInrge fish, two feet Tong. Had n consultntioi~ 
fro111 
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wit11 Ghyan Sing, the officer i n  charge o f  the 
Sikh horsemen, respecting the route to be taken 
from this point; that  laid down and pursued by 
our troops and convoys ru~ming  to the southward 
of Lahore, whilst the direct road through Lahore 
is much nearel*. Then the revolution there! Ghyan 
Sing's informati011 led him to cooclude that i t  
was all over, and Sheer Sing universally acknow- 
ledged as the sovereign of the Pulljab. B y  his 
persuasion, and t l ~ e  pleasing prospect of sooner 
completing my journey, I determined on the road 
throogh Lahore. Ghyan Sing, notwithstanding 
the orders he had received a t  Peshawer, proposed 
setting off immediately to look after his own af- 
fairs a t  the capital, where, by long. marches, he 
expected to arrive in three days, leaving twenty 
of his l~orsemen to  proceed a t  a convenient rate 
with me. Before starting, he requested to  be 
favoured with a couple of bottles of brandy ! fol- 
lowiug the enticing exaniple of old Runjeel, in 
his devotion to  ardent spirits. In the evening, 
the  cheerful voices of the people ill groups were 
heard distilletly across the liver; children noisy 
a t  play, and the sound of our bugle was eehoed 
most perfectly along the opposite sl~ore. 
Passed through Bhy~wal ,  Khasspore Serai, and 
arrived nt Goojrat on Lhe8tl1. The town of Gooj- 
r a t  i s  much larger than that of Ralvil Pinclee. 
The  kar-dar, or governor, is Raja11 Golab Sing. 
The houses are very neatly built with a small red 
brick, and the population numerous. The poliee 
officer has just given me the comfortable assor- 
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ance that Goojrnt is notorious for thieves, n~utl 
tl~erefore recommends a strict look-out a t  oig11t. 
Tlcut was never forgottell. 
The country from Goojrnt to the Chenab, t l ~ c  
Acesines, iu a perfect flat. We came to  t l ~ n t  
mng~lificent river at tile fifth mile, then passed 
along the rigllE bmk, bcnding south-ivest about 
a mile nncl n l~alf to the ferry, tlicough heavy sand 
nlovetllnn fetlock-deep. Tlre b r y  is a t  IL narrow 
pnrt, nild uot ilenr so wide as the Je l i~m;  tllc 
deptli tell feet. Prom thence to TVozeernbacl, the 
clistnnce is about three miles, two-thirds of the 
~vny heavy snnd. l.'ormerly, the river rmn close 
by %Vuzeerabad, which is situated on high ~ V O U I I C ~ .  
The tow11 has been considerably altered and im- 
proved by Geileral Avitabile, who wns knr-dnr, or 
governor, of this district before Ire was nppointod 
to. Peshawer. The walls of the gateways ivcre 
coveretl over with Hindoostanee paintings) hull- 
dreds of figures, clu~bars, nautches, and hunting 
sceues. The streets nre wide, nnd the pnvcmcut 
forn~ed of bricks plmed edgexnys in va~ions con>- 
pnrtn~ents nnd shapes, sloping down to the mid- 
dle, a ~ i d  leaving a I10l.izontn1 passage two fect 
wide for a drain. The p~tblie rond runs througl~ 
Wuzeerabad, w l~ ic l~  enabled me to see nt once, 
as I passed nloog, how ruucl~ good Avitabile had 
done in deil~olilling the narrow filtl~y streets, nod, 
by co~~structing lnrge squares for bazaars, giving 
1u11gs to the city. F r o n ~  Wueeerabad to Tonkul, 
Ehe cou~rtr,y all rouud is.  as beautifil as a per- 
fect Rat een be ;  well stoclced with villages, 
a t ~ d  II 
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nnd trees in picturesqne groves of varied tint and 
form. 
On the 10tl1, I was a mile to the eastward of 
Gujrawala. Passed nlyut Icl~an-ke-lrote, Nott, 
and Lakenwalo. The surface flat all the way. 
Nmnerons villages on either hancl, and the whole 
expnnse full of cultivation. 'I'he road leads 
tllrougb Gnjrawnle. Mm~eer on the 11th. On 
arrivingat the ground, tllc Jemadac; left hy Chyan 
Sing in charge of the n~oonted guard, nskecl per- 
mission to go on to Lal~oro wit11 his horsemen, 1.e- 
commending mc at the some time to remain where 
I was, as it mould be most dangerous for rnc to 
~woceed without n passport fi.0111 tlle minister, and 
stating that the army encamped near the capitol 
was colnpletely clisovganizcd, and u ~ ~ d e r  no con- 
trol. I ren~inded I I~I I I  that G l lyn~~  Sing had 
directed llin~ to nttencl nlc to Lahore, and declincd 
interfering by giving 11in1 any ortlers. He said, 
but very respectfillly, that 11c did not consicler 
himself under Ghynn Siog, oor anybody else, nnd 
went away. I t l~en  sat  down to breakfast, and 
wns soor1 aftev informed, that tllc cavalcaclc had 
actually set off to Lnl~orc. I wns ratl~er u ~ ~ e n s y  , 
u ~ ~ d e r  the impression that, a t  this ticklisll time, 
some of the horseolen might turn robbcrs, and 
back upon ue, in tho nipl~t, on the succeeding 
marches, wit11 the alacrity of faithless Affghnns. 
But the IIavildar of the infantry gusud, fur~~islied 
by Avitahile, came forward, and assured me t l~ere  
was no danger in going on, the misrepresentations 
of the Jemndar and his men being merely an ex- 
i 
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cuse to oet a ~ a y  to Lahore a t  once about their 9 
own nffa~rs. I ,  however, wrote in~medinte l~  to 
General Ventura and Captain Lafont, and des- 
patched the letters by a swift messenger, request- 
ing t l ~ e ~ n  to favourme with their advice, and such 
assistnnce as  they might deem necesenry on the 
occasion, intimating my intention of moving for-. 
ward next day to Bamiuwala, which mould take 
me to within ten or twelve miles of Lahore. 
At nine a.nr, on the 12111, I arrived a t  Bamio- 
wala. My servaots, having started very early wit11 
my brenkfast-tent, overtook some of the horse- 
men who h a d  left me, and who again warned 
then1 against going througl~ Lahore. Still, no 
answer from General Venturn or  Lnfont, in con- 
sequence of which I prepared t o  strike off directly 
south next morning,and get into the route sanc- 
tioned for our troops, by ,yvhich I sl~ould be well 
clear of the capital. And yet travellern, on foot 
and l~orseback, werc co~~stantly passing by my 
tent from Labore, from whom I could collect no- 
thing to alai,m. Men, loaded with parcels fioni 
Iodia for Affghanistnl?, were trotting along, with- 
out having received tlle least interruption, ant1 
about t l ~ i ~ t y  mounted Affgl~ans, who had folIowed 
Dost Mabomed, were, on their returnhome, hnlt- 
ing close by me : they hnd passed through Lahore 
in perfect safety. Notwithstanding whic11,I en- 
gaged a guide to cross us over the southwnrd 
next morning. I n  the evening, nt sunset, wllilst 
strolling near the village and settling with the 
guide ~tbout  the route, I was surprisetl by the 
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sudden appearance of a number of sepoys quickly 
advancing amidst clouds of dust, towards my 
tent, which produced some apprehension aniong 
the people round me. They proved to be a Je- 
rnadnr and twenty-four grenadier se],oys, sent hy 
the Mdiarajali Shcer Sing, as a guard, wit11 a let- 
t e ~ .  from Captain Lafont, informing tlie that the 
said scpoys would c o n d ~ ~ c t  me io safety to liis 
house. 
O n  the 13tI1, I took wit11 nic twelve of the new, 
and six of tlie old guard, leaving the rest to ac- 
coinl)any tlic carnels and beggage. Road tlirough 
grass-tnft jungle most of tlie way. At tlieseve~ith 
mile, caliie to Shalidurra, formerly a large and 
populous town, wliere staiids thelioble lnausoleum 
of Jelinngcer, wit11 four lofty minars at the cor- 
ners of nn inimcnse quadrangle, each side mea- 
suring six l~undred yards, and in the  usual Ma- 
lioiiledan style. Tlie Ravi (or Hydraotes) flows 
close to it. Passed along a westerly bend of the 
river for about a mile, and then came to the ferry. 
Tlie width of the river here is about tlie same as 
tlie Chenab. Laliore full in  view; nearest is the 
Musjid Slinliee, a magnificent building. Moved 
right up011 it, and rou~ided tlie north-east side of 
the fort, containing tlie royal palaces, of great ex- 
tent. These were on tlie right; 011 tlie left, nn 
encanipnient as far RS tlie cye could reacll; the 
tents of cvery slial,e and colour, forming to me a 
wonderft~l and splendid sight, which it wos worth 
uudergoing somc little annoyance to witness. My 
Laliore guide magnified tlie number of troops to a 
huiidred thousand; but I was aflenvards told 
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thnt about thirty tlioufinnd wns the nmomrt. 1 
passed on betwixt this numerous host a n d  the  
city, meeting co~ l s t an t l~  crowds of liorsemen, in 
theirbright yellow silk dresses, armed to tlie teeth, 
and otliers on foot, all of most bauglity mid un- 
pleasant ospect; but the guard and 1 kept " tho 
noiseless tenor of our way," appenri1lg t o  look 
neitlier to the right nor to the left, s ~ ~ d  deliglitecl 
I w ~ s  when I got, witllout.diificuity, under Ln- 
. . 
font's hoepilnble roof, and still more so wl~en,  in 
a few hours more, all my sen.nnts slid camels 
orlived safe ivitli the bag.gage. They l ~ a d  come 
an without t11e srnallest hindrance, or a word 
beiiig spoken to them. 
My letters to General Ventura and Lafont  did 
not reach them before the afternoo~i of t l i ~  12th. 
Captain Lafont was just entering ihe Durbnr a t  
' tlie moment tlicy arrived, and lie lbst no time i n  
co~nmunicatirig to Sheer Sing the misconduct OF 
tlie Borsemen. Tlie Maharajah immediately or- 
dered fifty others t o  be sent off, and the minister 
accordh~lgly directed an officer presellt t o  com- 
mnnd them. But there wns no subordination 
auioilg the troops ; eveiy man did a s  l ~ e  liked, o ~ ~ d  
t11e omcer declared that lie had no power, for iiot 
a s i ~ ~ g l e  i~ldividual uvould obey him. This, too, a t  
the foot of the thronc ! Sheer Sing, Ilearing ivhnt 
was sxid, then nppointed a young Jemadar stand- 
iug ilear him, ivl~om he had just promoted for 
good cond~~et., o take twcnty Mussuhnan grcna- 
die1.s to Bnminwnla, and eacort me to Laliorc. 
They set  off n'itliaut delay, and arrived, as nlready 
stated, at sunset. 
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On the afternoou of the 14t11, Sl~eer Sing in. 
spected a part of the disorderly al-my; the line 
exteliding, I was told, about two miles. Tlie 
I'egilllellt Lafont comn~anded was paraded in front 
of the barracks, at a short distance fiam 11is 
honse. As ~ o o n  as they were ordered to march, 
they all broke loose, like boys rusl~ing out of 
school, and each took his own course, running or 
walking, dragging or carrying his musket, as lie 
pleased. In the evening, I looked out for their 
return, mther suspicions that something disagree- 
able might have occurred, and at dusk I saw them 
scan~liering back in t l ~ e  same loose and scattered 
ullanner, s l ~ o u t i ~ ~ g  and laughing all the way. At 
t l ~ e  inspection, there was said to be a deplorable 
falling off in numbers. On the 12th, Colonel 
Courtland's regiment had seven llundred present. 
On the 13tl1, t l ~eg  received their pay, and at  the in- 
epection, on the 14th, only threehundreil meuwere 
mustered. The remaining four Iiundred 11ad taken 
themselves oti to their several homes and fnmilies, 
without leave, carrying along with them all their 
accoutrements ! The commanding officer told me 
they would all be back again in a few days ; but 
a t  the existing crisis, temporizing was t l ~ e  Maha- 
rajall's only course, and notl~ing would be done 
or said to them on their return. Other co111s 
acted in the same way, and all authority was set 
a t  nougl~t. Their indignation, however, seemed 
to be cldefly directed against the ualive officers 
end regimental n~oonsl~ees; everal of tlle latter 
they put to dent11 in the streets, for repacious ex: 
actions, and wingingfrom the poor soldier unjust 
! 
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colitributio~~s from liis pay. TI~ese  inflictions 
crcnterl IIO pity. The troops were nll in favour of 
Sheer Sing, yegarding him higl~ly for his courng' 
and ~nartinl chavncte~,; but scenes occuvred a t  the 
Dulbnr repeatedly, under his own eye, of t h e  most 
tumultuous and disorderly kind. H c  is said to 
d ~ i ~ i k  freely, tliougli not to such an excess BS 11;s 
fatlier Ruiijeet. But, however much lie lnay in- 
dulge in deep spit.itl~ous potations, he certainly 
has, a t  a period of extreme difficulty, liad all liis 
wits about Iiirn, in mannging such an immense 
military rnbble as that by vhich he is surrounded. 
This onsettled state of things prever~ted my 
accepting the offered kindnesses of General Ven- 
turn, wlio resided nt a conside~~nblo distance, so 
that I saw less a t  Lnl~ore t l~an I expected; and 
going into the city, amidst strife and rebellion, 
would l~nve been something like plunging into 
tlie Roman Curtius's gulf of destruction. 
011  tlie 16tl1 of February, I left Lahore, with 
somc add i t io~~  to my Peshawer guard, a n d  in the 
eveniug more men jailled me, by order of the 
Mal~arajali, for my better security. On  the  16th 
I was a t  ICussoor. On the 17th I crossed tile 
Sutlege, nenr tlie spot where I liad embarlced for 
tlie campaign, on tlie l l j t l~  of Jnnnnry, 1839, riglit 
glad to be  agaiu in the Nouourable Company's 
p~~ovinces. At Pcrozcpore, I dismissed the  Clie- 
valier Avitabile's long-bearded p a l r l ,  wit11 a very 
grateful feeling, for thcy had bcen most n t te~~t ive  
and useful to me during tlie wl~ole  of t h e  long 
mare11 from Peshawer. 
, Chw~ronx, March loth, 18.11. 
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CAPTURE OF GHUZNEE. 
TIIE following nrc tllc officinl documents referrcrl to 
in p. 211 :- 
Report f1.0m his ~xee l l cncy  Lierrtermnt-Gencml Sir 
John ICeane lo the Gover~noj~.Gcncr.al of India. 
I-Icnrl Quwtcrs, Cnmp, Gl~uznee, 24tl1 July, 1639. 
T o  tho I t ig l~ t  I-Ionournble Lord Anchlnntl, G.C.B., 
&c., &c. 
My Lonl : 
I hnvc tllc sntisfnction to ncqunint your Lordship, 
that the nrmy undcr my cominmrl hns succeecled in per. 
forming one of the most brillinnt acts it  hns ever been 
my lot to witness, during my service of forty-five yenre, 
ill the fonr qunrters of the globe, in the capture by storm 
of the strung and importnnt fortress and citadel of 
Gliuznee, ycsterdny. 
I t  is not only tltat the Affgl~nn nntion, nnd I undcr- 
stnnd A ~ i n  genorully, llnve looked upon it ns imprcg- 
nnble, but i t  is in ~cnlity o place of grent strength, both 
by nature wlil nrt, f i~ r  more so tl~un I l l d  rwson to sup- 
pose from nny description that I liad received of i t ;  
nltllougl~ some we liurn oficcrs from our own service, 
w l ~ o  hurl peen it  in their travels. 
I xlsns snrprised to fin11 n high rampnrt, in good 
repnit, built on a scurpcd munntl, nbont thirty-five feet 
I~igll, flnlll~cd by ~inmerous tonrers, and surrounded by 
fi~rlsse brrrye and a wet ditch, ml~ilst he heiglit of the 
T 
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eitndel covered the interior from.the~0Inmnnding fire 
of the hills from the north, rendenng nugntory. I n  
addition to this, sereen wnlls hnd becn built before thc 
gntes ; the ditch was filled with wnter, nnd unfordnble, 
and nn out-work built on the right brink of the river, so 
ns to commnnd the bed of it. 
I t  is therefore the more llonournble to the troops, 
and must nppenr to the enemy out of 011 calculation 
extmordinn~~,  that nfortress nnd citndel, to the strength 
of ~ ~ ~ l ~ i c h ,  for t e lnst thirty years, they bod been ndding 
something each year, nnd which hod n gonison of 3,500 
Atighnn soldiers, commnnded by Prince Mnhomed Hy- 
der, the son of Dast Mnhomell lchnn, thc ruler of the 
connhy, with n commnnding number of guns, nnd 
nbundance of ommunition nnd other stores, provisions, 
&c., for o regulnr siege, should he tnlcen by British sci- 
encc nnd British vnlour, in leas than two llours from 
the time the nttnch NOS made, ond the whole, including 
the Governor nnd gnrrisan, should fall into our bnnde. 
My dcspntcli of the 20th inst. from Nnnnee, wiIl 
hnve mode known to your Lordship, tllat the cnmp of 
his Mnjenty Shnh Sl~oojnh-ml-Moollr, nnd of Mojo?- 
Gen. Willsbire, wit11 the Bombay troops, had there 
joined me, in nccordnnce with my desire; and the fol- 
larving morning rve made our mnrch of twelve milea to 
Ghnanee. Thc line of mnrch being over n fine ],loin, 
the troops were disposed in o rnnrlner that would hove 
ennblerl inc nt nnjr moment, I I R ~  we been nttnclied, as 
nras probable from tlle lnrge bodies of troops moving 
on encl~ side of us, to hnve plnced than in position t o  
receive the enemy. 'They did not I~owever nppenr, bu t  
on our coming within rnllge of the guns of the citndel 
nnd fortress of Ghuznce, n amart cnnnonnde wns opened 
on our lending columns, togethcr with n heavy fire of 
musketry tiom behind gnrden wnlls, nnd temporary 
field-works thrown up, as well a s  the strong out-work 
I hnvc nlready ~Ilurled to, whicll commnnded the bed of 
the river. From all but t l ~ c  out-work t l~c  enemy were 
driven in, under the wnlls of the fort, in n spiritell man- 
ner, by parties, tl~ronmn fo~?vnrd b y  Major-Gen, Sir W. 
Cotton, of the lGth nnd 48th Dengnl N. I.. nnd H. M.'s 
13th Light 1nfnnh.y under Drignrlier Snle. 1 ordered 
forurn,d three troops of Horse Artillery, the camel-bat- 
tery nnd one foot-bnttery, to open upon the citndel md 
fortress by throwing shrpnel l  shells, which was done 
in  a mnsterly style, under the direction of Brigadier 
Stevenson. My object in this nos to mahe the cnemy 
shew their strength in guns, nrld in other respects. 
!vhicll completely succeeded, and our shclls must have 
done grent execution and occasioned v e n t  consterna- 
tion. Being perfectly satisfied on tlrc point of their 
strength, in the course of hnlf rm lrou~.. I ordered thc 
fire to cense, nnd plnccd thc troops cn Bivoaoc. A claw 
rcconnoissancc of the plnce nll round wns then under- 
talccn by Cnptnin Thomson, tire chief Engineer, nntl 
Cnptnin Pent of the Bombay Engineers, nccompn~ried by 
Mnjor Garden, the Deputy Quarter-Master General of 
the Bengnl nrmy, supported by a strong pnrty of H. M.'s 
lGtlr Lnncers, nnd one of H. M.'s 13th Light In- 
fantry. On this party, n stendy fire was kept up m d  
some casunltics occurred. Cnptnin Thornson's rcport 
was very clear (he found the fortificntions equally 
strong d l  rouud), and ns my own opinion coincided 
with his, 1 did not hesitnte n moment as to the mnnner 
in which our nppronch nnd nttacli upon the plncc should 
be mntle. Notwithstanding thc march thc troops hnd 
pcrforrned in the morni~rg, nnd their hnving been n con- 
sidernlde time engaged u2itll tlrc cncmy, I ordcred the 
w l ~ o l ~  to move ncrnss the river (which runs close under 
tbc fort walls), in columns to the right nnd left of the 
town, and they were placed in position on thc north 
side, on more commanding gronnd, and sccuring the 
Cal~ool road. I hnd informntion that n night nttilck 
upon the camp was intended from !!,itl~out. hild~omed 
Ufiul I<han, the eldest son of Dost Mnhomed I<hnn. 
11nd been sent by his fnther with n strong horly of troops 
frorn Cnbool to his brother's assistance nt Ghuznec, nnd 
was encamped outui<lle the wnlls, but nbnndoncd his po- 
sition on our appronch, keeping howevcr nt tlie distnnce 
of n few miles from us. Thc two rehel chiefs of thc 
Ghilzic tribe, Inen of grent influence, viz. Abdool Rhu- 
lnnn and Gool Mahomed I<lmn, hnd joined him wit11 
fifteen thousnnd lror~e, and nlso n body of thrce thousand 
Gl~nzees from Zcinnt undcr n mixture of chiefs nnd 
T 2 
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Moolohs, cnrrying bnnners, nnrl rvllo hod been nssem. 
lrlcd on the cry of n religious Xvnr. In short, we werc, 
in nll directions, surrounded by enemies. Thcse Inst 
~ c t u n l l y  come down the hills on the 22nd, nnd attacked 
the pnrt 01 tho camp occupied by his Mnjesty Shnl~  
Shoojnh nnd his troops, but were driven back with 
considernble loss, nnd bonners tnken. 
At dnyligl~t on the 22nd. 1 reeonnoitred Ohuznee, in 
compnny with the ehief Engineer, nnd the Brigadier 
commonding tlie Artillery, with the Adjutant rtnd Qunr- 
ter-Master-Genern of thc Bcngnl Army, for the purpose 
of mnking nll nrrnngements for cnrrying the plnce by 
storm, nnd these were completed in the course of the 
(In).. lnstend of the tedious process of brenehing (for 
~vlriclr rve were jll prepared), Cnptnin Thomson under- 
took, with the nssistnnce of Cnptoin Pent, of tlie Bom- 
bny Engineers, Lieutrmnnts Durnndand MncLeod, of the 
Bcngnl Engineers, nnrl other offieers under him (Cnp- 
tni~~Thomson). to blom in the Cnbool gate (the menke~t 
point) with gunpowder ; m d  so mucll fnith did 1 plnce 
in the success of the operntion, thnt my plnns for the 
osanult were immedintely lnid down, nnd tlie orders 
given. 
Tlie different troops of Horse Artillery, tlie cnmel 
"lid foat batteries, moved off their gmund at twelve 
o'cloel< that night, mitliout the sligl1teet ooise, ns hnd 
been directed, and in the most correct mnnncl,, took up 
thcp~sition nesigned them, nbout two hundred and fifty 
yards from the walls; in like manner, nnd with the 
sntne silence, the Iufnntry soon nfter moved from tlieir 
grou~lrl, nntl nll were nt their post nt the proper time. 
A few minutes befo~e three o'clock in the morning, the 
" explosion" tool< place, nnd proved errtirely successful. 
Captain Pent, of tlie Bombny Engineers, wns tliromn 
down nnd stunned by it, but sl~ortly nfter recovered his 
senses and feeling. On Ilen~ing the advnnce sounded 
by the bugles (being tire signnl for the gnte lroving 
been blown in), the Artillery, under the nble direetions 
of Brigndier Stevenson, consisting of Cnpteim Crmnl's 
troop of Bcngnl Horse Artillery, tlie camel-battery under 
Cnptnin Abbott, hot11 superintended by Major Pew, 
Captains Mnrtin'a and Cotgrnve's troops of Bombny 
Horse Artillery, nnd Cnptnin Lloyd's bnttery of Bombtiy 
Foot Artillery, nll opened n terrific fire upon thc cihdel 
nnd rampnrts uf tlie fort, nnd in n certnin degree porn- 
lyzed the enemy. 
1Jnder the guidance of Cnptain Thomson of tlie Den- 
gnl Enginecrs, the chief of tlie del>nrtmcnt, Colonel 
Demiie, uf H. h.1 .'s 13th Light Infniltry, cornmnn~lin~ the 
ndvnncc, consisting of the Light Compnnies of H. M.'s 
2nd nnd 17th Foot, nnd of thc Bcngol Europenn rcgi. 
ment, \vitli one compnny of H. M.'s 13th Light Infan- 
try, procccdecl to the gntc, nnd with greot difficulty, 
from the rubbish tlirown down, nnd the dctcrmincd op. 
positiol~ owered by the enemy, effected nn entrnnoe hnd 
established tl~c~nsclres within tlie gateway, closely fol- 
lowed by the mnin column, Icd in n spirit uf grent gnl- 
lnntry by Drigndier Snle, to whom I lind entrusted the 
in~portnnt poat of commnnding t l ~ c  "storming pnrty." 
consisting (with the ndvnnee ntiovc mentioned) of I-1,h.I.'~ 
2nd Foot under Major Cnrnlthers, the Bengnl Europcnn 
regiment undcr Lientennnt-Colonel Orchnrd, followed 
by H.M.'s 19th LightInfnntry t~~iderMajorTronson,nnrl 
H. M.'s 17th Regiment undcr Lieutennnt.Colonel Cro. 
ker. The stmgxlc vithin the furt wns dcspernte for FI
considerable time; in ntldition to the bcnvy fire kept 
up, our troops mere wsniled by the enemy sword in 
hand, nnd nritb rloggers, pistols. &c. ; but British cou, 
mge, persevernnce, nnd fortitude overcome nll opposi- 
tion, nnd the fire of the ensny in the lolver nren of the 
fort being nenrly silenced, Bri~ndier Snle tamed townrds 
the eitndel, from which could nolv be sceq men nbnn- 
doning their guns, running in all directions, throwing 
themselves clown from in~rne~ise Ileights, endenvonring 
to mnke their escape, nnd on renehing the gnte, wit11 
H. M.'s 17th undcr Lieutenant-Coloncl Croker, followed 
by the 13th, forced it  ovcn. At five a'cloeb in the 
morning, the co1ou1.s of H. M.'a 13th and 17th were 
plnntcd on tlie citndel of Ghuznee, nmidst the cheem of 
rnl ia .  Instant protection wns grnnted to tlie mumen 
found in thc citndel ( ~ n o n g s t  whom were tl~ose of 
Mnllomed Hyder, the Governo~,), nnd sentries placed 
over tile magnzine for its security. Brigndier Snle re- 
ports having rcceivcd muell a5sistnnce from Ckptnin. 
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][ersl~il\\., of 11. M.'a 13th Light Infnnty ,  thro11~11ont 
the whole of the service of tlre storming. 
Major-Generol Sir IV. Cotton executed, in a rnnnner 
,nucll to my satisfnction, the orders lie hnd receivetl. 
Tile ~VIajor-General follosed closely tlie nssnulting party 
into the fort, with the " reucrvc," nnrnely. Brign&er 
Roberts with the only availnble rcgiment in his Brigade, 
the 35th N. 1, under .Lientenont-Colonel IvIontentb ; 
pnrt of Drigodier Sale's brignde, the  16th N. I.. under 
Mnjor McLnren, and 48th h'. I., under Lieutennnt. 
Colonel Wheeler; ond they in~mcdiotely occupied thc 
ramparts, plltting down opposition wherever they met 
onl,, and mahing until the place wns com- 
pletely in our possession. A desultoly tire wns kept up 
in tbe town long nftcr the citadel wna in our hnnds. 
from those who lind taken refuge in  IIOWES, and in 
despcrntion kept firing on all thnt npproacl~ed them. I n  
this ,yay, sevcrnl of our men w r e  rvottnded, and  some 
Idlled; but the aggressors pnid dmrly  for their bnd 
conduct in not surrendering when the  place wns com- 
pletely ours. I must not omit to mention thnt the throe 
mmponics of the 35th N. I., under Captain Hay, or- 
dered to the suutl~ side of tllc fort, t o  begin with n f n l ~  
attack, to attract attention to that side, performed that 
scrvice, mt the proper time, and greatly to my satis- 
faction. 
As we were tlirentcned wit11 on attack for tho relief 
of the garrison, I ordereil the 19th Bo~nbny N. I,, under 
the command of Lieutennnt-Cdonel Stalker, to gunrd 
the Cnbool road, nnd to be in slipport of the cavalry 
division. Tlris migb t hnve proved a n  important posi- 
tion to occupy ; but os it wns, no enemy appenred. 
The envnlrvdivisian undcr Unior.Cirncnll Thaekwvell, 
in  addition t d  wntohing the nppr~nch of M enemy, liar1 
directions to surround Gliuznec nnd to  sweep the plain, 
preventing the cscape of run-nways from tlic gnrrison. 
Brigndier Arnold's brigadc (the Drigndicr himself, 1 
deeply rogret to say, was labouring undor very severe 
illness, hnvlng shortly before burst a blood-vessel inter- 
nully, wllicl~ rendered it wholly impassil,le for him to  
mount n horse tlint dny), consisting of IT. M.'s 16th 
lnncers, under Lieute~~nnt-Colonel Pel.s.9e (momentnrily 
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commanding the brigade, nnd Mnjor McDowell, the ju- 
nior mnjor of the regiment, the senior mnjor of the 16th 
Lancers, Mnjor Cureton, an officer of great merit, being 
actively engaged in the execution of his duties ns As. 
sistant Adjutant-General of the Cavnlry Division), the 
2nd Covnlry under iilajor Snlter, and the 3rd under 
Licntennut-Colonel fimytli, were ordered to- wntch 
tbe south and west sides. Brigadier Scott's brigade 
were plnccd on the Cal~ool road, consisting of H. Wl:s 
4th Light Drngoons, under Mnjor Dnly, nnd the 1st 
Bombny Cnvalry, under Lieutennut-Colonel Sandwith, 
to wntch the north and east sides. This duty wns per- 
formed in n manner grently to my sntisfaction. 
After the storming, and thnt quiet was in some 
degree restored within, I conducted his Mnjesty Shah 
Shoojnh-001-Moolk, nnd the British Envoy nnd Minister, 
Mr. hiIncnagl~ten, round the citadel, and a great pnrt of 
thc fortress. The king was pe~feectl~ astonished at our 
hnving made ourselves masters of a place conceived to be 
impregnable, when defended, in the short space of two 
hours, nnd in less thnn forty-eight hours after we cnme 
before it. His Majesty was of course greatly delighted at 
the result. When I afterwnrds. in the course of the 
day, took Mnhomed Hyder lcban, the Governor, first to 
the British Minister, and then to the king, to mnke his 
submission. I informed his Mnjesty thnt I lind made a 
promise that his life should not be touched, and the 
king in very hnndsome terms assented, and informed 
Maliomed Hyder, in my presence, that nlthough he ond 
Iris family had been rebels, yet he wns willing to forget 
and forgive nll. 
Prince Maliomed IIyder, the Governor of Ghuznee, 
is a prisoner of war in my cnmp,' nnd under the surveil- 
lance of Sir A. Burnes; nn urongement very ngreeable 
- 
to the former. 
From Major-Generol Sir W .  Cotton, eommnnding the 
1st Infnntry Division (of the Bengnl Army). I have 
invariably received the strongest support, nnd on this 
occnsion l i i  exertions were manifest in support of the 
honour of the profession and of our country. 
I hnve likewise nt nll times received able ossist- 
nnee f~.o~n Major-General Willshire, commanding the 
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2nd Infantry Division (of the  Bombny Army), !vhicIi it 
wos found expcdie~rt on tha t  day to  brenk up, some for 
the storming pnrty, nnd some for othei. duties ; t h e  
Major-General, us directed, mns in  nttenrlnnce upon 
myself. 
T o  Brigndier Sale I feel deeply indebted for t h e  1 gnllont and soldier-like mnnner in \vhich he conducted 
the responsible ancl arduous duty entrusted to him,  i n  
co~nrnond of the storming pnrty, nod for the arrange- 
ments he mnde in the citndcl, immedintely nfter taking 
possession of it. The sabre wound which lle received 
in the face did not prevent his continuing to direct his 
column nnlil every thing was sccnre; and I nm b n l ~ p y  
in the opportunity of bringing to your Lordship's not iee 
the excellent condnct of Brigndier Sole on this occnsion. 
Brigadier Stevenson, in  commoncl of the Artillery. 
wm all I conlcl wish ; and he reports t h a t  Brigade 
Majors Beckhouse n ~ i d  Coghlnn nbly assisted him ; his 
n~mngements were good, nnd the execution done b y  the  I 
nrrn he commnuds, was such ns cannot be forgotten b y  
those of ttle enemy who liave wit~~essecl nnd survived i t .  
T o  Drigndier Roberts, t o  Colonel Dennie (~v11o com- 
manded the advance), a n d  to the dilferent officers 
commnnding regiments nlready mentioned, a s  well as to 
the officers nnd gallant soldicrs under them, w h o  s o  
nobly mnintaincd the llonour and reputntion of our  
country, my best nck~lowledgments nre due. 
T o  Cirptain Tl~omson, o f  the Bcngnl Engineers. the 
cl~ief of the department with me, much of the credit of 
the success of tliia brilliant " con,)-clwt&aie" is d u e  ;- 
a plnce of the same strength, nnd by such siinple menns 
ns tlis highly tnlented and scientific officer recom- 
mended to be tried, hns perhnpa never before bcen 
tuken: nnd I feel I cannot do snficient justice to  
Cnptnin Thornson's merits, for his conduct throughout : 
in the cxccution he wns ably sunnorted bv tlic officers 
. A. 
nlready mentioned, and so eager merc the b t h w  officers 
of the Engineers of both Prcsidcncics, for the honour of 
currying t h e  powder-bngs, that tlic point could only 
be decided by senio~ity, which she~vs the  fine feeling by 
which they nre nnimntctcd. 
I must now inform ).our Lordship, tha t  since .I 
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joined the Bengal column in the valley of Shn\\.I, I hove 
continuetl my march with it in the ndvnnce, nnd it Ilna 
been my good fortune to l~nve lind the nssistnuce of t\,., 
most efficient stnff officers, in Mnjor Cmigie, Deputy 
Atljutnnt-Genernl, nnd h,lnjor Garden. Deputy Qunrter- 
blnstcr-Gcnernl. I t  ia but justice to those offieers, thnt 
I si~ould stnte to your Lordship the high sntisfaction I 
l~nve derived from the mnnner in which oll their duties 
llnve becn performed up to this day; nnd t l~nt  I look 
u11on them ns promising officcrs to fill the higller ronlcs. 
To the other otliccra of hot11 depwtmcnts I nm nlso 
much indel~ted for the eorrect l~erformnnce of nU duties 
nl~pertninin~ to tl~cir eituntions. 
To Mnjor Keith, the Deputy Adjutnot-Geue~nl, nnd 
lvlnjor Cnmpbell, the Deputy Qunrter-hInster-Genernl, 
of the Bombny nrmy, nnd to nll the other officers of 
both depnrtmcnts under them, my ncknowlcdgments 
ore nlso due, for the mnnner in which their duties hove 
been pcrformetl during this campaign. 
Cnptnin Alexnnder, commnnding the 4th Locnl Horse, 
nnd Major Cunninghnm, commonding the Poonal~ Aux. 
ilinry Horse, with the men under their orders, have 
been of esscntinl service to the army in this cnmpnign. 
The nrmngemcnts mode by Superintending Surgeons 
Iccnncdy nnd Atl<inson, to the stmming. for 
affordin. nssistnnce and comfort to the wou~~ded, met 
with m; npprovnl. 
h,lnjor l'nrsons, the Deputy Commissnry-Genela1 in 
cllnrge of the dep;~rtrne~~t in the field, has bcen unrc- 
mitting in his attention to heep the hoops supplied, 
nlthouglr mucl~ rliffictdty is experienced, nnd he is occn- 
sionnlly thwnrted by the nature of the country nod its 
inllnbitnnts. 
I hove, tinoughout this serrice, received the utmost 
nssistnnce I could desire from Lieutennnt-Colonel Mnc- 
donnld, my Officinting Militn1.y Secretwy, and Deputy 
Adjutnnl-Genernl, H. M.'s forces. Bombny ; from Cap- 
tain Powell, nly Perslnn Interpreter, nnd the otl~er 
officcrs of my personal stnf. The nature of the country 
in which w e  nre serving prevents the possibility of my 
sending n single stnl? officer to deliver this to your 
Lordship, otherwise I should hove nsked my Aidc-de- 
T 3 
Crimp, Licutennnt Iienne, to proceed ta  Sinlln, to 
llcliver t l~ i s  despnteh into your 11nnds. nnd to onLnl ling 
f u r t l ~ e r  inforlnntion tllnt your Lordsl~ip could 11avc dc- 
lired. 
T h e  brillinnt triumph me hnve obtained, the cool 
cournge displnyed, nnd the gnllnnt bcnring of the troops 
I ircvc tl!e l~onour to commnnd, uill  have tnogltt s11cl1 n 
lesson to onr cncrnies in  tllc AEghnn nntion, ns will 
lnnko them llereafter respect t l ~ c  name of n 13lilidl 
soldier. 
O u r  loss is \~.onderf~~lly smnll, considering tlle oc- 
cnsion: the cnsunlties in lcillerl and woundctl nmount 
to nbollt 200, 
T i l e  loss of the enemy is immcnsc : me llnvc nlrcady 
bal.ied of tllcir dend nenrly 500, togetller wit11 nn irn- 
menee number of burres. 
1 enclose n list of the killed, rvounded, nnd missinfi. 
1 nm happy to say, t l ~ n t  dthough the \rounds of somc 
of thc officers nlc scvere, they nre d l  doing \\,ell. 
I t  is my intention. nfter selecting n gnrrisor~ for 
this  plncc, an11 estnbliahing n Genernl Hospital, to con- 
t inue my mnrcll to Cnbool forth\~ith.--1 hnve, &c., 
(Signed) J. ICEANE, 
Licutcnnnt-Gcnernl. 
Lis t  of killed, ~voundcd, nnd missing i n  the nrmy 111nlrr 
t l ~ c  cornmnnrl of Lieutennnt-Ctcnernl Sir J .  I<cnnu. 
before Crhuznec, on tlle 21et July, 1839. 
2nd  Troop Bengnl 11. Artillery.-3 horses woondeil. 
3rd do. Dombay do. <lo.-2 rnnk and file, 2 
horses wounded. 
4 t h  do. do, do. do.-1 llorse killed. 
2 n d  Regiment Dengnl Cnvnlry.-1 horse ldlled, 1 
r n i ~ k  mrl file moundcd. 
4 t h  Dengal Local I3orse.-1 rank nnd file and 1 llorse 
missing. 
H. iV1,'s 13th Light Infantry.-l m n k  nnd file killed. 
lGth Bcngnl N. I.--1 enptnin w.onnded. 
48 th  do. do.-1 lieutennnt nnd 2 rank and file 
\vonnded. 
Totnl~illccl.-l r anknnd  file nnd 2 hor,ses. 
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Totnl wounded.-1 cnptain, 1 lieutenant, G rniik nnd 
file, nnd 5 horses. 
Totol missing.-l rnnlc nnd file nnd 1 horse. 
Nnmes of officers wounded. 
Cnptoin Oroves, 16th Bengnl N. I., sererely. 
Lieutennn t Vnn llomrigh, 48th Bengnl N. I., slightly. 
(Signed) R. MACDONALD, 
Lieut.-Col. Mil. See., nnd Dep. Adj.-Gen. 
H. M.'a Forces, Bomhny. 
List of the killed, wounded, nnd missing in the nrmy 
under the command of Sir J. I<enne, I<.C.R, and 
G.C.H., in the nssnult and cnpture of the fortress 
nnd citndel of Ghuznec, on tlie 23rd July, 1839. 
General Stnff.-1 colonel. 1 mnjar wounded. 
3rd Troop Bomhny Horse Artillery.-1 rnnk nnd file 
wounded. 
4 th  do. do. do, do.-1 rnnk nnd file and 
1 liorse mounded. 
Rengnl Engineers.-3 rnnlc nnd file ldlled, 2 rnnlc 
and file xvounded, 1 rank nnd file missing. 
Bornhoy do.-1 lieutennnt, 1 mnlc nnd file wounded. 
2nd Rengal Light Cavnlry.-1 rnnlc nnd file wounded. 
1st Uombny Liglit Cnvnlry.-1 havildnr hilled, 5 ronk 
and file, nnd 7 lioraes ~voundcd. 
I-I. M.'s 2nd Foot (or Qneen's Rnynl).--4 rnnlc nnd 
file killed, 2 captnins, 4 lieutennnts, 1 se~.jeont, and 2G 
mnlc nnd file wounded. 
H.M.'s 13th Ligllt Infantry.-1 ronk ond file lrilled, 
3 scrjennts, and 27 rank and file wounded. 
1-1. h.I.'a 17tb Foot.-G mnlc nnd file wounded. 
Dcl~gnl European Regiment.-1 mnlc nnd file lcilled, 
1 lieutenant-eolonel, 1 mnjor, 2 cnptains, 4 lieutenants, 
1 onsign, 1 scrjeant. 51 rnnk nnd file woundcd. 
lGtli Bcngbl N. I.-1 I~nvildnr, G rank nnd file 
- 
woundotl. 
95th do. ila.-5 ran1 ond file killed, 1 hn- 
vildnr, 8 rolik nnd file waundc~l. 
48tll do. t10.-2 l~nvildnrs lcillcd, 5 mnlc nnd 
file wounded. 
Totnl lrillcd.-3 ccrjeonls or hnvilditr~, 14 rnnlc nnd file. 
Totnl ~~~oundetl.--1 colonel. I lientennnt-colonel, 2 
mnjare, 4 cnptnins, 8 lieutennnts, 2 ensigns, 7 serjennts, 
or hnvilclnre, 140 rnnk nnd file, 8 horses. 
Totnl missing.-l rnnlc nnll tile. 
Grand totnl.-On the 21st nnd 23rd July, killed, 
wounded nnll missing. 191 oficers nnd men, and 16 
horses. 
(Signed) II. M A ~ D O N A I . ~ ,  
Lient.-Col. hlil. Sec. and Dep, Arlj.-Gen. 
H. 1 ~ 1 . ' ~  Forces. Bombny. 
1 1 ~ ~ r e s  of Ofleers kilferl, ioolrnderl, aad nrisstg. 
Woondcd. 
Genernl Stnff.-Brigndicr Snle, H. M.'s 13th Light 
Inlnntry, sligl~tly ; PIajor Pnrsons, Dcputy Corntnissnry 
Generd, slifhtly. 
Bombnv Eneineers. - 2nd Lieutennnt Mnrriott. 
- 
slightly. 
H .  M.'s 2nd Foot (or Queen's Roynl).--Cnptnis 
Rnitt, slightly ; Cmptnin Robisson, sevcroly ; Lieutenant 
Yonge, severely; Lieutennnt Stisted, slightly ; Arljutnnt, 
Simmons, slightly: Qunrter-Mnster Hnclley, sligl~tly. 
Bengnl E~tropeno Regiment. - Lieutcnnnt-Colonel 
Orchard, slightly; Mnjor Wnrren, scvercly; Cnptnin 
I-Iay, sliglitly ; Captnin Taylor, sliglrtly : Lieutenant 
Il~.ondfoot; sliglltly ; Lieutcnnnt Hnslewood, se\zerely ; 
Lieutennnt 1"ngun, sliglltly; Lieutennnt Mngnn): sligllt- 
ly ; Ensign Jneob, eligl~tly. 
(Signe,netl) It. ~ ~ J A ~ ~ O N A L D .  
Licut.-Col. Mil. See. and Dep. Adj.-Gcn. 
H. M.'s Forces. Bombny.' 
Rel1oi.l f r o n ~  Captrrir~ Thornso~r, the Chief Engineer. 
The  nceounts of the fortress of Ghuzuee, received 
from those who have seen it, were s u e l ~  ns to induce 
bis Bxcellency tllc Cornmnnder-in-Chief to lenve i n  
Cnndrrhnr the very small bnttering trnin tlien witlr the 
army, there being n aenrcity of trnnsport cnttle. T h e  
place \\%I8 described as very venk, nnd completely corn- 
mnndcd from a range of hills to the north. 
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When we cnme before it  on thc morning of the 21st 
July, we were very much surprised to find n high rnm- 
11nrt in good repair, built on n scnqad mound about 
thirty-five feet high, flnnked by numerous towers, nnd 
surrounded by n fnusse bmye nud n met &tcl~. The 
irregular figure of the eneeinte gnve n good flnnliing fire, 
\vhilst the l~eigbt of the eitodelcovered the interior from 
thc commonding fire of the hills to the north, rendering 
i t  nugatory. 111 addition to this, the towers nt the 
angles 11ad been enlnlged ; screen malls had been built 
bctore the gates; tllc ditch elenred out nnd filler1 wit11 
writer (stnted to be unfordnble), nnd an outwork built 
on the right bnnli of the river, so ns to eommnnd the 
bed of it. The garrison Tvns stnted x~nrioasly to be from 
three to four thousnnd strong, including five hundred 
cnvnlly. Prom subsequent informtltion me found thnt 
i t  hnd been over.rntcd. 
On the nppronch of the nnny, a fire of nrtillery mns 
opened from the body of the plnce, nnd of musket~y 
from the neigbbouring gnrdens. A detaelhment of In- 
fnntrv clenved the latter. nod the formcr was silenced ~. ~~~~ ~-~ 
for /short timc by shmpnells from the ~ o r s e  Artillery. 
But  the fire from the new out-work on tlhe bnnlc of the 
river mns in no mny cheelccd, A nearer view of the 
~~rorlcs wns lhomever obtained fl.om t l ~ e  gnrdens which 
hnd hecn clenred. 'Illis mns not nt nll sntisfnctory: the 
works mcrc evidently much stronger thnn rvc lmd been 
led to nnticipnte, nnd such RS our nrmy coulrl not ven- 
ture to nttnck in n regulnr mnnner with the menns nt 
our disposnl. W e  hnd no hnttering hnin, and to nttnck 
Ghuznee in form, n much lnrger trnin would be rcquired 
thnn the nrmy ever possessetl. The grcnt height of 
the pnrR[let nbovc the plnin (sixty or sevcnty fect), wit11 
t l ~ c  wct ditch, mcre insurnrountnble obstncles to an 
nttnelc mcrely by mining or escnlading. 
I t  therefore beenmc requisite to esnmine elosely the 
ml~olc " c o n f o n ~ "  of tllc plnce, to discover if nny other 
Inode of attack could be ndopted. The Engineers. with 
nn cseort, \vent round the morks,~npl~~onehing s nenr 
ns they could find covcr; the gnrnson were on the nlcrt. 
nnd l<ept up n lhot nnd acll-&rccted fire on tlhe officers 
wl~encver they were obligcd to shew themselves. How- 
ever, by keeping. the Irifantry beyond musket-range, nnd 
tlle C n d r y  a t  n still grentcr distance, only one mnn 
mns killed nnd one \voundetl, nnd the,former mas hit by 
tho mcn sent out of the plnee to drlve olf the reeon- 
noiterillg pnrty. 
The fortifications wcre found equnlly strong oll 
round; t l~c  only tnngible point ollserved wns the 
,, Cnbool pnte\ray," ~vhicb offered the following nd- 
vnntnges for n cozq~.rlc-rr~ni~i : the rond up ta the gntc mns 
clenr ; the bridge over the ditch mns unhrolren ; there 
were good positioris for the Artillcry mithin 350 ynrds 
nf t l ~ c  wmlle on both aides of thc rond ; nnd me hnd -. .... .~~ 
infnrmnt;nn thnt tllp entcwnv mns not built up, n re- ....-.. -" ..-.. - 
inforcement froin Cnbool being expcctcd. 
Tlie rcsnlt of this recot~aoissnnce vns  n report to liis 
Rrrell~nov the Commnntler-in-Chief, tlmt, if lie decidccl 
-~, 
011 tho imrnedinte nttacl; of Ghuznee, the only fensible 
mode of nttnck, and tlrc only one which held out n 
nrowect of success. was a dnsh nt the Cnbool gntcwny, r- ~ ~. 
-blowing open the-gnte by bogs of po~vder. 
His Exccllcncy decided on tlie nttempt ; the camp 
J wm moved thnt cvening to thc Cnbofl rond, nnd next ~uorning (the 22nd) Sir J. I<enne m person recon- noitered the point of nttnck;--he approved of 
the plnn, nntl gmc orders for its execution. Prcpnra- 
tions mere mndc neeordingly ; positions for the Artillery 
werc cnrefi~lly cxnmincd, nrhioh cxcitcd the jcnlousy of 
tlie gnrlison, who opencd a smart firc on tlie pnrty. 
I t  mns nrrnngcd thnt nn explosion pnrty, consisting of 
tllrce oficers of Engineers. Cnptnin Pent (Bombay), 
Lieutennnta Dnrnnd nntl IvIneleorl (Bengd), thrcc ser- 
jennts, and eighteen men of the Snppers, in working 
dresscs, cnrrying threc hundred pounds of powder in  
tmclve snnd-bngs, with a hosc seventy-hvo feet long, 
should be rendy to move donw the gntelvay nt day- 
brenl;. At midnight the first battery left camp, followed 
Iry the other four. nt intervds of bnlf nn hour. Those 
to the right of the rood were conducted to their posi- 
tions by Licut. Stnrt of the (Bcngd) Engineere, those to 
the left by Lieutcnnnt Anderson (Bengnl) ; the ground 
for tlie guns xvns prepnred by the,+ppers nnd Pioneers, 
taking ndvnntnge of the inequnl~hees of the ground on 
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the r igl~t ,  nnd of some old gnrden-walls on the left. 
The nrtillery were nll in position nnd rendy by 3 A. 1%. 
of the 23rd; nncl shortly nfter, nt the first dnwn, the 
party under Cnptnin Pext moved clown to the gnteway, 
nccompnnied by six nien of 1%. M.'s 13t l~Zight  Infm- 
try without their belts, and sul~ported by a detnchment 
of the same regiment, which extended to the right nnrl 
left of the rand \when they arrived a t  the ditch, taking 
ndvnntnge of ~ ~ l ~ n t  eover they could find; nnd entlea- 
vouring to keep down the fire from the rnmpnrts, which 
became henvy on the appronch of the pnrty, though it  
hntl bcen remnrlmbly slnck dnring the previous opera- 
tions. Blue-lights were ahewn, n-hich rendered the 
aurroundiug objects distinctly visiblo ; but, luekily, 
they were bu~ned from the toy of the pnrpet,  instend 
of being tbrown into the pnssnge below. 
The  explosion pnrty mnrcbed steadily on, hendcd by 
Lieutennnt Durnnd ; the powdcr was plnced; the hose 
Inid; the train fired : nnd the cnrrying party retircd to 
n tolerable cover in less than two minotcs. The nrtil. 
lery opened wben the blue-lights nppcnred, and the 
musbetry from thc covering pnrty at tile anme time : so 
q ~ ~ i c l d y  wns the operetion pcrformcrl, and so little were 
thc enemv nware of the nature of it ,  tllnt not n m m  of 
tie l~arty'wns hit. 
As soon ns thc explosion toolc plncc, Cnptnin Peat, 
though hurt, his nuxiety preventing his keeping suRi- 
ciently under cover, ron up to tllc gate (nceompnnicd 
by a smnll pnrty of H. M.'s 13th Light lnfxnby) nnd 
ascertnined tllnt i t  wns coml~letely destroyed. There 
nTns some delay in getting n hugler to sound the " nd- 
vnnce," the signal agreed a n  for tbc assnulting eolumn 
to push on ;  and this was the only mistnke in the 
operntion. 
The  nsenulting column consisted of four European 
regiments*, commnnded by Brigndier Sale. The nd- 
voncc under Lieutennnt-Colonel Dennie, necompnnied 
by Lieutcnnnt Sturt, Engineers, moved stearlily through 
the gntcwoy, through n pnssagc illside the gntc, ending 
in o domed build in^, with the opcning on one aide, 
- 
t 1.1. M.'s 2nd Quccn'r, (1st) Dmgol European Rcgimcnt, 
El. M.'s 13th Light Infuntry, >I. *I.'s 17th Foot. 
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\v11ich made every thing very obscure, nnd rendered i t  
diticult to find the out-let into the to\\%. They met 
with little opposition ; hut 11 party of the cnemy, sccing 
n brenli in the column, awing to the drfficulty in scrnm- 
bling aver the rubbish in the gntenny, nlnde n rush, 
sword in  hancl,md cut dowml a good lnnny men, wound- 
ing the Brigndier and eewrol a t l ~a .  afFicers. I l ~ e s e  
snords~nen were repulsed, and there ~ r i s n o  ther i tgn-  
lnr opposition ; thc surprise nnd nlnrrn of the Governor 
and sirdnrs being so g e n t ,  vben they saw the column 
occupying thc open slnce inside the ga te  and tiring o n  
them, that thcy fled, nccompni~ierl by their inen ; even 
the garrison of the citadel follo~ving their eanmple. 
Parties of the Affgltnns took lrfuge in hauzes, firing on 
the column a s  it  mn<leits ~ \ ~ n y  thraugl~ the strekts ; nnd 
ngaad ded of desultory firing took plnee it1 consequence,, 
by which some loss vns  snstnined. Tile citadel ~ v n s  
occupied a s  soon ns daylight shewed tllnt i t  l ~ a d  been 
evneonted by the cnemy : and the whole of the works 
-ere in our possession bcfo1.a 5 o'clocli A . M  
W e  lost 17 men (G Europeans nud 11 nntives), killed; 
18 officers, 117 Eu~.openns, nnd 30 Nntives, wounded; 
tatnl 181. Of the AKg11urs more t lnn  614 were killed 
in t11e town, that nurnbcr of bodies hnving been buried, 
nnd about LOO outside by the cnl.nl~y; 1,600 prisoners 
were tnken, bet  I l ~ a v e  no menns of estilnnting tllc n u n -  
ber of ~vonndcd. 
There were nine guns, of different calibres, found i n  
the plnce ; n large qunntity of good poxvdcr ; consider- 
able stores of shot, lead. &c. ; and n lnrge supply of 
attall (flour) ~ n d  other provisions. 
(Signed) G ~ o n o r  T l r o ,u so~ ,  
Chief Engineer, Army of the Indus. 
Cnmp, Ghuznee. 25611 July, 1839. 
T o  Colonel D. MncLeod, Chief Engineer, Bengal Army. 
0lso.unlions of Caplain Pent, the Chief En'nginec~,, Donl- 
bug Colaam. 
During the i.econnoissancc, t l ~ c  anll-piecea were por- 
,rLs ,,<,r?r,'< 
surpriee .  ' 
<lonu  l ~ y  ,In] 
t r l r r .  l l lot  1 
l l l U r U  L.*rrec 
CVII-iilurablr 
ki:l>t u~hler, 
\ ru l l  bun lit! 
t u  FCC rsilcl 
sol,. L " i l c ~ <  
1rnrd3 corlv 
nl*l:oagl, 11, 
~ u ~ w r ~ d  llln~ 
so well dire 
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ticulnrly troublesome. This weapon is nlmost unlrnomn 
in our service, but is a very efficient one, especinlly in 
tlie defence of works; nntl i ts use sllould not be neg- 
lected. Every fortified post should be supplied with n 
proportion of thern, nnd n certnin number of men in ench 
regiment practised in firing them. 
T h e  chnrge recommended by Colonel Pnsley, for 
blo~vilig open gntes, is from GO to l2Olbs.. nnd this is 
doubtless suflicient in ordinnry cases; but in thisinstnnee 
we mere nppreliensive thnt tlie enemy might hnve tnten 
alnrm nt our being so much on thnt side of the place, 
nnd in consequence hnve prntinlly or wholly built up 
the gnte\vny. I t  wns nftermards found that some nt- 
tempta of tlie kind had becn mnde, by p iq~ping  up the 
gnte with benms. 
'l'lie clinrge was so henvp, that it  not only destroyed 
the gnte, but brought down a considernble portion of 
the roof of the square building in which it  was placed ; 
xvhieh l~roved a very considernble obstncle to the nssnult- 
ing column, nnd tbe coneussion ncted ns fnr ns n tower, 
under mllich an officer's ],arty of H. M.'s 13th Light 
Infantry were standing a t  the time, but without occn- 
sioning nnp casualties. In cases of this nature, it is of 
course the first object to guard agninst nny cliancc of 
failure, and it  is impossible, even now, to say how much 
the clmnrge might hnve been reduced with snfety. 
The enemy nppenred so much on the nlert, nnd the 
fallssc bruyc mns so much in ndvnnce of the gnte, thnt 
me nexrer contemplnted being able to effect ourobject by 
surprise. Thc only question wns, whether it  ought to bc 
done by day or night. I t  mas nrgued in fnvour of the for- 
mer, that tlie ArtiUesy would be able to make so mneh 
more correct prnctice; tlint tlie defences xvould be in n 
considernble degree destroyed, and tlie fire so completely 
kept uncle]., as to  eiinble the explosion party to ndvnnce 
with but little loss, and with the ndvnntnge of being able 
to see exncbly wlint they were nbout. Cnptain Thom- 
son, liowever, ndhered to the latter, and we were nfter- 
wnrds eonviriced it  wns tlie most judicious plan; for 
nltliougli thc fire of tlie ArliUery was necessnrily more 
general thnn i t  would have been in daylight, still i t  mas 
so well directed, as to talce up a good deal of tlie ntten- 
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tion of tllc besieged, nnd draw upon their bntteries n por- 
tion of tllc firc, mhicll in dnylight would hnve bee11 tl~romn 
upon the csplosion pnrty, and nssnulting columns. 
I t  woul~l nlso, even in dn).light,. have been dificult 
\yitlr our Light Artillery to llnve kept clown the fire so 
cornl~lctely bat  thnt n few nmatchloclc-men might hnve 
kept their position near the gateway, nnd in that nnr- 
row apncc, n smort fire from a few ~ J c e e s  might hnve 
obliged tllc pnrty to rctire. The obscurity of thenight, 
to sny nothing of the confusion i t  mnst occasion nlnong 
unclisciflined troops, is certainly the best i~rotcction to n 
l,ody of men engngcrl in nn enterprise of this nature. 
Dlue-lights certainly render objects distinctly visible, 
bat  their light is glnring nnd uncertain, csl~ccinlly to 
men firing through loop-holes. 
The p u t y  of 1-1. Nl.'a 13th Light Infnntry consisted 
of 18 officers, 28 serjennts, 7 buglers, 276 rnuk nnd 
file. I t  wns ~nnde of this strength not only to keep 
up n lleavy fire upon the pnrpets ,  nnd thereby divert 
J nttcntion from the pnrty nt the gntelvny, but also, hecnuse me were not nwnre \vhether the fnusse brnyc 
~ n s  occupied or not ;  nad as i t  cxtends so ntuch In 
udvnnee ns to tnke the gnte completely in roverae, i t  
would have been necessary, had n firc openctl from it,  
to hnve cnrried i t  by nssnult, before tlle pnrty with the 
bngs could have n~lvlvanced. 
Thc pnrty with Licotennnt Durnnd (nengnl) tvns ne- 
compnnied by six mcn of tho 13th 1,ight Infnntrg, 
n'ithout their belts, the better to seeme them from oh- 
servntion, to protect tllcm from nny sot'lic tllnt might he 
mode from the postern of the fnssse Bvnyc on the right, 
or even from the gnte itself; while nnotl~er pnrty, under 
Lieutenant P. R. Jcnnings, nccornpznicd them ns far ,re 
the tower, so as to check any nttempts thnt might 11nr.e 
been mnde frunr the frrusse brage on the left, and a t  t l ~ e  
snme time keelling up o fire on sue11 d the cnemy ns 
shewed their hends above the pnrnpet; of tbis pnrty one 
mnn mrns killed and n Few wounded. Nothing could 
have been more gnlln~it han the conduct of Lieutenants 
Durmld nnd McLeod (Uengnl Cnginewa), nnd the nren 
under their commnnd, or more efficient than the manner 
in vhich they exeeutcd tlleir duty. 
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The ponde~. being in bngs of n very conrse open ter- 
tare, n long hose nnd portlire wns thangllt to be the 
snfest mctllod of firing it .  The  end of the lbose fortu- 
nntcly just renched the srnnll postern. Thc cnsunl- 
ties during this opcmt io~~ were m~lcll fewer tllnn qns  
ex]?ected, being, in nll, one private killed, two serjcnnta 
nnrl twentlr-three rank nnd tilc wounded. 
The Iaaviest fire rvns certninly outside t l~c  bridge, for 
tho cnemy rlcar tlrc gatervny, k i n g  mal.lied whenevcr 
they nttemptecl to slrew their licncls nbove the lmwnpct, 
were obligcd to contine themselves to the loop-lloles, 
the range from \\,hie11 is very nncertnin nnd liisitecl, 
ngninst men moving nbout. A lligl~ loop-holed wnll. 
dthoaglr impsing in  nppeornlrcc, is n lvnfile but ill 
dyyted to resist nttnclcs of this notore. 
Ihe enemy wcre perfectly nxrfarc tlint we nerc in the 
ytewny, but nppcuerl to huve no idcn of t l ~ e  mture 
of our o~~crntions. Had thev been so. thcv rnilrl~t en~ilv 
. , u  
l~nve renderal i t  impossible to plnec the powder-bags, 
by tl~rowing aver blue-lifllrts, of vl~icli  they hod n lnrgc 
qunutity instore. 
- - 
,, lhepovder-pots nnd other fire-morks, so much used 
by the nntives of Rindostnn. \r.onld ccrtninip hove ren- 
dered the canfined spnce leading to tho gnte much too 
hot for sacl! an olxmtion; but tile j g l ~ o ~ n ~ ~ c c  of tllc 
besieged n;ns 1knon.n nnd cnleuli~tcd upon ; the msult 
al~nvs lrow justly. 
Their nttcntpts nt rcristnncc were confined to the fire 
from the loop-holes, nnd throwing over lnrge pieces of 
enrth, some of w l ~ i c l ~  nppenrccl to be intended to knock 
off the portfil-c. 
Tllc gntewny oppcored, from alrnt I 11nd seen horn 
the hills to the north, to lend stmni~lrt into the town. I 
Ivns led to believe thnt the grttcwny llnd been blocked 
up, fi.om seeing in front of the gntc thnt hocl been des- 
troyed, thc outline of nn nrclr tilled up s i th  \,rick mn- 
sanry. The true entmncc tuned  to the right, nnd 
would lrnve bccn dieeovercd hy ntlvnneing a fcn' paces, 
nnd tllnt in perfcct snfety ; for the interior wns secure 
from nll fire. 
Lieutent~nt Dul.nnd, on first going up, an!v from 
through the elrinks of tlre gnte that them Tvns n l i~ l l t .  
and n guard immctlintely bcllind i t  : nnd from that cir- 
cumstnnre wns convinced tllnt no intcriar obstacles of 
importnncc existed. 
A pnrty of Snppers, w i t l ~  felling nxes, nnd cornmnndctl 
by Lieuter~nnt Wemyss (Bombny Engineers), ond two 
scaling ladders, in clrnrge of Lieutennnt Pigou (Bengnl 
Engineers). nceompanied the nssnulting column. in- 
tcndecl for the citndel if required. 
Of ten l3n~inecr  otficers engnged in this nttnolc, 
only one, Lieutennnt Mnrriot (Bombny), wns slightly 
wounded. Cnptnin Thomson (Bcngol), Bowever, hnd n 
very nnurow escnye, bcing thrown down by thc msh of 
some swordsmen into the gntcmny, und nearly sabred 
mbile upon tllo ground. 
(Signed) A. G. P ~ A T ,  
Cnptnin Bombny Engineers. 
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